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lerstanding Works Wonders
Qd board tU f oaming 

Irom Japan ona ttma wttb 
iPiQjr. my son Jcfan wat 1 
0^  wllii ao<m other 
paopia in the Aip’a lounge wha 
ha beard a man at tha bar 
taOdng In n load votoa lo Om 
tartaider — about me. 
c.**I t e t  care,”  he aaid (and 

•riiava  toned this doirn), •‘U 
Ifonnan Vhwent Peale la a  
ir ii diip. ra  (kink a  mocfa 
te a r  a  I want to, and Nonna 
Vmoent Peale c a  go to ••••' 
^ ia  know where).

* * *
’ My aa  told me he wae eni> 
bgjraaBed by the Incident and 
Kid left the lounge qidathr, a d  
t e  wanted to know 
Ka had doa the light thing. 
Iloldhlmbehad.

”1hat m a k aore down a  
you. Dad.”  Join aaid, “and I 
wader why.”
^ * I have a  Ida,”  I replied,

’ Kara la a atu^ In huma 
a te e . So let’a watch It and 
aia what m  aee.” 
r'Diaing lunch the next day 

ft the ahip’a dining room, a 
dfty pncioua and pteeaant m a 
d an  over to our table and 
Ipdroduced himadf. He Invited 
a  to a party in fala caMn before 
dhuMr that night and I accepted.

• ft •
; Aa aocD a  he left the table, 
Jtftn timed to me ia eadtement 
t e  antd, ” 1hst’a the guy who 
wa ahoot you!”

Wen. Ifn . J>ea]e and I decided 
la go the the party anyway, 
and we did. Our boat ecaddn’t 
b ae  bea more polite. I  found 
hfta good company and became 
CDnvftced that John mnat have 
been ndatahan about Mm. But 
Jbhn Mated he w a right

ft  f t  f t

» 1han, the very next day, we 
welhad together agahi and wba 
we eame to a aechated e p o t  
be turned rather angrily and 
aid: “I want to aak you a 
Haaariw Why ha God got It 
ft for meT Why did Ha do 
what He did to me?”
. When I aeked what thie wat, 
ha -repUed; “My wife and I 
ware aiarried g7 yean. I loved 
her. She w a everythhig to me, 
gnd my whole w a buBt 
arooid her. Ilien God gave her 
eaneer md took her away from 
me. Why did He do to 
aa?”

• • •
nien H was clear why he had 

enaed me out He had to uw 
aoma kind of symbol as a 

for expreaing hit 
of God.

It a  happened that I w a 
arhadulwl to conduct Siniey 
anrtaa on ftdphoard. I afced 
ear friad if he w a hi the 
ftahll of attending church  
worWdp He replied that be had 
haan when hie wife w a alive, 
bat no more, for now he felt
ban^ hi chorch without her.

• • •
I  Md Mrs. Peale of thie, and 

ft*  afted Mm to go that Sunday 
wMh her, csplaMng that die 
never had the opportmlty of 
fttttag with her husband, and 
woahhit be ‘̂sit with her.”  He 
w a  too gaOant to refua, and 
my wife’a strategy paid off, for 
I  notloed Mm singing hymns 
ft 0w service with a new look 
at pence a  Ms face. On the 
fcQowh« Smufty I had Mm tak 
f t f  up the offer^.

Of coura  a l of a  are nir- 
lounded by people who need 
■Ktoetanding and love. Wba 
yon give that, you will receive 
ftln lehm

Snow ateited fMKng a  fte 
IhB CUy about daybreak Satnr> 
day and conthaied to &kU ladil 

o fta  tima very
tMck. " '

Vety little at thi^now, which 
a  ndnd with abut, stayed 

a  tile groond, but the white 
stuff s tn ^  ooiBing down agton 
about nightfall and by nd<MgM 

a coat a  IfiiBaiid’a 
lawa and atdewalkB.

Ikeoiiig temperativa caused 
idiftacttysboets 

Saturday hut m maftr eo- 
oidEnto baa reauitod by preBe* 
ttny, aceon te  ft »  Midhod 
Poltoe Department.

A wide aea of the vart Per- 
m ia Basin received various

Snowfall 
In Hurry

mnounto of molslura — mow, 
Meat and rain -  tinnftioitt the 
day Saturday mid moat poinli 
reported faiftig mefttura ‘ at

The National Weaftier Service' 
at Midland Ak T e r m i n a l .  
precKcted deiw and 
0̂  weather today mid tonight, 

Siigbtiy warmer read te 
Moodqr.

The merovy Ht S  deffeea
at 3 p.rtL Saturday and.con- 
ttoued to (kop tmtil the deyh 
tow of M wee renohed nt 11 p.m. 
The Mgb tor the (toy was 41, 
tiiortly after Friday nkinlgM.

The wentiiermwi at TenninM 
dU not mention enow tor

(See cm r m ow  Page 4A)

larh SeesIS-Cent 
Gasoline Price Hike

WASHINGTCXl (AP) -  Fhd- 
eral Energy Aihninistretor 
Frink G. Zmh saya the achnin- 
iatration wID cauM gaaoftie 
prtoee tarim  about 1$ cods a 
gaHon, easing the Impact of.Ks 
energy policy on otlwr fnds.

With gasoto taking moet of 
the bwden. price increases on 
home heating oil and othm pet
roleum proihicts could be hdd 
to about six to eigM cents a 
gaHon, Zarb aaid in aa intar- 
view.

Baaed on recent prtoe aver̂  
ages, F ^ ’s priea-tilthic reg 
latione woidd pah tha'averai 
prioa of regnlar guoUae, at II 
pmnp, to about IS cents par 
gaHon.

Did You 
- Forget?

Mast ef flto nation’s clocks 
wore tn ed  ahead om hour 
before their ewaers w e s t  to 
bed Satarday sight Did you?
The chaage ww made a  

Amerlcaa  went a  Daylight 
Savtog Time. The hov chaag- 
ed oMdaDy at 3 a.m. today 
and win remaia la effect for 
eight moutho to aooot ef the 
couatry.

On other energy iaana, Zmt> 
oahi that:

Oongrem blockad Presi
dent FVinra effort to fame see 
pMroleum prices, tha 
tratien woidd not tom to tael 
■Bocattone or ratiootog, bat 
would try to get Oongrem to 
changnjis mind.

—The aihninistrattan, dro|>- 
plng previom objactions, is 
p rap i^  to let oil 
haep more of tiialr 
profits’* CO recent prtoe Uh 
tor reteveatment to find a 
pnxhna more oft.

—FBA ftvertlgftori amp 
“ntoftantial”  oumd mngftg by 
several oUdsnOat 
men” wMch eouid lead to dvfl 
or sfven crimftal proascuttoiia.

—Hk agency wm wrong ft 
invitinf SB oil congnnka to 
participate in (k iilh if an 
agreement tor einergency tatcî  
national cooperation 
giving ctmaianm grains and 
others ei|aal imtfaw.

President Ford akeaity bm 
begiB Increaaing foderM fees 
on imparted oil; ha propoeed a 
tS-perJianwi wociae tax on aft 
oil, and has pledged to end 
price controls, by April 1, on 
about 66 per cent of U.S. oil 
production. Taken together, the 

(Sea ZARB Paga 4A)

High Winds Add 
Misery As Snow 
Pilto In Drifts

By lha Asm elated Proa
A  fierew winter atorm blpw Into 

rolling up snowdrifts as high as seven feet, sftwnding 
nootorists, snarting traffic in parts o l the Panhandle a id  

p j r—twnhig to blanket some north oentral areas with
UW*

Ahead of the storm, tornadoes threatened sectkms

FUN IN  THE SNOW—It took almoet d l the snow in the block but Johnny Rob
erts and his sister Pam  managed to put together this snowman Saturday. 

(Staff Photo by Charles McCai^-.i

BRASOJA. Broii (AP) 
Pcftoa stormed a Hjacked jet
liner Salixday ite t. ahooting 
and fatally woindtng the gm- 
man who had seked control of 
the plane on a domestic fight 

A polioe olBctal at the akport 
setd one of tim eireraft’s pikte 
auffered e biftet wound In the 
hand but none of the 

n  ww tajiaed. He reported 
that 61 persona were on the 
Boeing 737 when it ww oom- 
mandeered by the yoimg. beard
ed hijacker who demanded 61.3 
milUan and toeedom tor 10 pria- 
oners.

31 Passeagers Freed 
U.8. Entoaey ofRclab said 

the ticy pirate had pcnMtted 31 
peraona to leave the jet 
time before poltoe tauncltod 
ttMr atoack They oM  they <ld 
not know If any 
were among tiie 

A mtiltanr
the gunmun’s deelh. “Untorto- 
nntely fte MjncM died 
he ww shot,”  be aid.

Deaaads Rejected 
PoBce Iked tear g a  into ft*  

plane end then charged after 
elftit bom of tenae negotia- 
tiona. Aiitiioritia had rejected 
the Mjacher’s demmk ttat in- 

(See HUACKER Pago U )

Late Bulletins

Weather
HCftpr: CMr ftftl ftMBBM MMf ft^ HM w tSjfiftiM-

■ I* M I

—  a

wtm* Sm tm m Wt*

T fl AV IV  (AP ) —.Israeli stale radio Saturday
i g i f f  r v p o n V Q  •  C M M f T  T IO O a  S W V p f  TTvM J l f iO T  rW H "

mtula, iaaving hundrada h em alM  and at laaat 
tw o doad.

BELFAST (AP) — Despite a two-week-old Irish 
Republican Army cease-fire, violence continued to 
plague Northern Ireland Saturday, with an 18-year- 
old .youth shot in the djest and wounded seriously 
and a man shot in the knee.
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Jaworski Urges Nixon To Tell All
CHICAGO (AP) -  Former

Watergate prosecutor Leon Ja- 
Korkrt said Saturday that Rich
ard ttixoD dmid do sams aoul-

the trutti about the

.”1 would hope that tocmer 
riiakirnt Nteon would do the 
aene soul assntolng that every 
todtvkftal ahonU .make wh 
he’s had eaqierienoes a  tragic 

were Ms,” Jaworkst said at 
•  news confereooe.

*T would hope thla soul- 
searcNng would bring forth a
, « -- - —* ftsttMEnflnv.
One newsman aeked apeciito- 

aUy if Jaworski thought Nixon 
should confess. Jaworski re- 
p M :

“ He ougM to say what's in 
Ms hesrt; he o u ^  to say, 
above all tMngi, the trutii.”

Jaworkai abo commented on 
a recent report quoting Nixon 
friends that the former presi- 
dential couple btamed Ms Wa
tergate troubles on H. R. Halde- 
man.

Jaworkai said he jused to do a 
similar thing when he was in 
trouble as a cMld and sought to 
implicate Ms brother in hopes 
of receiving lesser punklsnent

wd diould accept the reapenai- 
bfitty tor them.”

The ifgnwi apedal prose- 
cnlor abo aaid he feeb the 
chiDces wa an d  that Maon’s 
former top akba who were sen- 
teneed Friday to prison win 

ere their full prison teims. 
“ In all likelihood, they will

Bank Shareholders Approve Stock 
Dividend, Add Two New Director

J * £ ——•< 
♦ - ....

Marla
m m : % a -

Another record yaw w a bead on the ftuckb pw vs ia
of |l per afaan. Ubder (ba pftn, 

to 0. J. Kefty, praat- 
of Mhflmfa an4<hnt and ^vtoa rtMawMw, •

win recelvs an ad- 
na tor each aaaD 
id «  of FVft M, 

the raoord data of fta ftoek 
dividend. The ataphn aoc 
Mm w a tncreaaad from |7
1TMD0II 10 H nmWli BOQI Of
thea Incraaaa w a r t  
oompKshed by a kantor ef IS 

ului n n o M p ra R i. 
n ft pnftdHt and 

ef Tha M i d l a n d

aaTSa m sl'fi laportKl and tao dkactora wera 
vas M ijS d  to the biiwd at The Fbat

n o l tinrabokkra’ meeting held 
in tin bank’s tot NattooM Roans.

The Bti ahoideri voted ap
proval of , the noomnended 
» 0,QOO shaia stock dividend aad 
addM Jtan AlHson Jr. and J. 
T. Baker to the boimd of direo-

The dhidend 
outsteudtng Ann 

m  otpww
p  iMBkn\

the
I to U mMton 
ftock aucwiiti 
to M ml

Reporter-Telegram and The 
Ptoinview Dafty HeraM. Ha to 
a former (Krector of CRften 
Savings ft Lorn , and had 
previously served on tile bsnkh|iMBBB̂ ^̂ kfĉ toDry a, 
boaid from IMS until 1665, wbrnp "  '  ~ -
be left Itidtond and beoame 
fbiHKial pitoMc rototiom cmid-

Houston. Ht served a^qvetidmt

Atiud if he considered spread- have an opportunity to leave
ing the btome was the right! prison . . .  sooner than the peri- 
tbtaig to do, Jaworkai replied: jod of time indicatod,”  he said. 

*T6o. I beKeva each m a is| Kaldeman, John kfitchell

sentenced to serve 2H to I 
years to prison by Judge John 
L. airioa of UR. District OourL 
Robert Mardton w m  sentenced 
to K> montha to 3 years.

Janrorski called two lawyers 
who pleaded to Watergate mat
ters “tragic figures” who have 
paid their debt to society and

for whom he has compassion

Dangerous Butane 
Lighters Recalled

NEW Y O R K  (AP) -  Mc- 
Oory S t o r e s  hH recalled 
ahoiti 33,600 imported butane 
gM cigarette lighters from 700 
stOTM acroH the comtry and 
ordered them destroyed on the 
ground they are a potential hre 
haoard.

Joseph Banks, an attorney 
for the parent McCrory Corp. 
in York, Pa., said Satu^y the 
recall was ordered last' week 
after toddento .in four stores In 
wMoh a IghteP “ Oamed vp.”

He said he did not have de
tails on tile inddots yet and 
could not say whether the . l i t 
ers exploded ipontaneouety 
Two otiier 'company officiab 
told newsmen the lighters had 
exploded.

Mc(?rory Stores iwludee a to
tal of 1,1M outlets operating in 

■tates under six different 
J. J. New 

bany, McLeDon, Gton, Heated 
and etores.

Both men, Egil Krogb and 
H e r b e r t  Kalmfiach, were 
among eeveral lawyers to- 
volved to Watergate who Ja
worski said were mora con- 
oerned about possMe dis- 
barment than serving time to 
prison,
.Both men have been released 

from prison.
Earlier, in a speech to a 

luncheon at the ntidyear meetr 
ing of tile America B v  Asso
ciation, Jaworski tiiarply criti- 
dxed what he deaoribed m  the 
todttosro M -aiMl itnnrhnhoca ^  
lawyers, law deano, profeseora 
and law students to the integri
ty of the legal profession.

Jaworski said the ifttionM 
Watergate scandal w h  not 

importing company telephone what prompted his concern. 
Saturday. I  “What constitutes >my over-

Under the rules of the federal the Mtttude of
todifference (to) ... the profea-Oonsumer Products Safety 

Commission, if a product to 
hazardous the store must take 
it off sale, notify the commis
sion and try to'notify the pub-< are entering the profession
lie. __ jeurrent times,”  he said. *:■,

The company , offered a fuU He said-“nonchalance ... 
refund to anyone who bought ward the sanctity of the bar’s 
the lighter. ' (See JAWORSKI Page 4A)

sioo m one of tnirt and honor, 
not only by lawyers who have 
practiced M the bar for dec-' 

but H  well by those who 
in

of Nortbeast T e ^ .
" I t  was our worst blizzard 

in several yaari,’ ’ said Doa-,. 
Vitz, prindpal of tba Bivins 
high school in Mastrrinn in the 
upper PanhanSe. Vitx’ school 
ended aa a refuge for many 
stranded motorists, faictuding 
skiors on their way to New _  
Mezioo who wefcomed the hot "  
soup and coffee after hours un- ; 
der the attack of the persistent  ̂
snow.

More Saew Farecest 
By late Saturday the wind 

and snow had stopped in the 
Amarillo area, hit by the storm 
early Friday nigM. But the Na
tional Weather Service said m  
much as four more inchee of 
snow were expected through 
tiM nigM and early today.

Snowfall in the northwestern 
region ranged from two inches 
at Plainview to five at Amarillo 
to nine at Borger.

At least ope traffic fatality 
was blamed fan the storm Fri
day night.

The Highwap 
LifbboCk said major hij 
across the South Plains 
.“aztremely hazardous" 
cause of packed ice. 
portmant said travel ahouki be 
Hmitod to “emergencies.”

CMOa OsaSs ProMeas 
The Lubbock area had two 

inches of mow early in the day 
and expected some more late 
at n i^

Cattie on highways created a 
problem in the Amarillo area 

tha animals moved out of 
pastures through broken (etKce 
or meraly walked over pachait 
snow covering the fences. / 

loe on the roads caused nu
merous minor traffic accidents 
in Lubbock and AmariDo.

“ If we don't get' some salt on 
the streets, it will take the Na
tional Guard to urkangle all tha 
wrecks.” a policeman said at 
Lubbock.

Meanwhile, the eastern pop- 
tion of the state shook aider 
tixxxlerstarms that apawnad 
tornadoes and some hail 

Tanada Watches laaued 
Tornado watches were iaauad 

for peraons in Southeast Teza 
and extreme East Texas.' A 
scattered area of thundershow
ers was located from near Lid- 
kin to Toledo Bend to south of 
Houstoa

Flash flood watches were is
sued for portions of North (>a- 
tral and Northeast. Texas early 
In tile afternoon, but they were 
canceled as the thunderotorms 
moved out of the area.

Wichita FMb Windstorm 
The severe windstorms early 

Saturday morning occurred 
from Wldiita Falls nortih 
eastward through extreme 
northeastern  ̂ Wk^dta Counfy 
and extreme  ̂northwestern Cbqr 
Cbunty. Winds up to 75 milei 
per hour were recorded at the 
iriefaita FaOs weather station.

ftit winds of more thalf 65 
m.p.h. were indicsted for tha 

k>-|Tbornberry and Charlie com
munities, where 12 persoa suf- 

(lee STORMS Page 4A)

Smoll Newspopers Big Contributors 
To Freedom, West Texas Press Told

BIG SPRING -  S ma l l  
newspypers have a great a ^  
important future, members of 
the West Texas Press' Associa- 
tlon were told here Satarday.

Jim Ailison Jf., puhltoher cf 
The Midland R e p o r t e r

Banks said the lighters were|Telegram, a d d r e s s e d  ap-
for the Psnnaoil CtK at awchassd Drom the Bur-Will proxlmatoly 1 » newspaperra*

Import Exchange in New York attending the assoclatlon'i 20lfa
of the MMIand Chamber of City an^were manofectured in annual m id^ter conference, 
Oooimerce in 1963 and hae been 
active to many civic and'oonv- 
moMly poaittonB.

Bober, who notiLft ritiiad,
(Sec DIRECTORS P a r  4A)

Japan. The lighten were sold He s a i d ' t h a t  these  
for about |1 under the name, newspapers, for the nsoet'part, 
Modern Match DtapoMblejare lnde|lendent pubUcationa, 

iters.”  more responsible to local com-
WH no anawer at thê munities and h  a reetdt “you

Lit e r s .
TnBfW

are mudi more aware ef how 
you' local taz dollar la ftient 
and how you town to govern
ed.”  •

Labeling anefa aewMiaikaB m  
tbs PmUapm  Pot, tha New 
York TTmea and tin 1 
HerMd aa “a m odn newspaper
«  • -M - MM -  -  ^ -* A .  -M-------A------  »  -
DTOCMI OOylCSMCI 10 QBOBO7HS
those who disagree with tem , 
rather than preaenting the news 
fairly and sqaarely to the 

publto,” AIUaDO o ld

factual newi prfjientatioo w a  
no longer the newspaper’s gooL 

m  never be proud of ttut 
cadre of. New Yoit a aft 
WaaMngtou prao paopia wha 

h a  t h a i r  pseMdeni 
ae wba awitiMr 1ft 

stitutioo to toppled; thapi 
oelehrate when a D an i a l  
EDAierg or Angela Davie li 
freed.”

AUtooo said, howevar< that 
and radio and 

the
(I 4ft)

I
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TornBdoes Skip
LITTLE ROCK, Ait. (AP) —.Rock-North LitUe Rock am,|tt three Little Rock f)oq>ltals, 

At leaat one penon was kiBed authdrittee said. , Ibut not ail were admitted.
S s tu rd s y  when toinadoesl Qffidafe said at toast 17 peN Arkanas Gov. David Pryor

thjurieal(kipped thnx^ the Littleladna were treated for mjuriea| jrdered 36 membere of the Ar-

12 Killed, 20 Hurt Gravely 
As Trains Coflide In Norway

casu-
LILLEHAMMER. ■ N 0 r w a yldestination was Aandaknes in same track.

(AP) — Two passenger trains western Norway. Ambulances ferried
packed with almost 1,0 00 Survivors of the northbound alties from the crash site to' 
passengers crashed head-on|train said they felt their train {hospitals in Lillehammer. Nor- 
Saturday, killing 12 persons and slow down just before the crash. Iwegian radio and television 

'seriously injuring 20 in Norway’s I indicating the engineer may broadcasts appealed to motor- 
first major train wreck in'have spotted the oncoming train, ists to stay away from the site 
almost 23 years, authorities I It was not known immediate- to keep it open for rescue 
said ’ ly why the trains were on the teams.

Thel reported that all of the 
dead injured were believed 
to he Itorwegians. Sven Hort, 
director^of the Lillehammer 
Hospital, said many of those 
hospitalized had serious leg in
juries.

Officials said many persons
were trapped inside smash^  ̂ WASHINGTON (AP) -  A portation and most other inpuU 
cars, four of which were piled prices last purchased by food marketing
on top of the two electric l̂onth was bigger than some firms are expected to exert up-

Morketing Spread Takes 
Big Slice Of Food Costs

engines adniinistration officials had
Military- cranes and other (joped (or. But it was about in 

f̂juipment were rushed to the predictions by the Ag-
scene from an army camp near riculture Department that con- 
LiUchammer, and about 300 jumers will see grocery costs 
rescue workefs labored under climb at least through midyear. 
flood^hLs to ’ free passengers government
t r a ^  m ^  he cars reported Friday, food prices

-We expect he re^ue work eight-tenths of one per 
to ^tinue aH night and do j despite recent drops
|K.t know tor the momen when wholesale and farm prices, 
traffic can be resumed, said ^ ,
Odd Kjell Skjegstad, spokesman reason for the lag is that
for the state railway NSB.

m

built-in costs of transporting 
He said about 500 persons,''®''' from farms, as

were aboard one train, which ŝ nl̂ lInK wholesale
was southbound from Trondheim pcoters and processmg 
to Oslo. The other train was package 
carrying between 
passengers and

ward pressure on farm-retail 
spreads,” the department said 
last week.

A l t ho ug h  USDA experts 
dodge predictions on what food 
prices may do for all of lt75r^**rtroI.” 
they say those now are ex
pected to go up at an annual 
rate of 10 to 12 per cent 
through - midyear. That is 
roughly in line with the 
January increase of eight- 
tenths of one per cent.
• Using USDA methods for av
eraging statistics over the en
tire 12 months, retail food 
prices last year rose about 14.5

them
items for store

300 and 400 slielves have not declined ac-|per cent from 1973. Middleman 
was headed cordiogly

kitoNatonal * Guard 
North littto Rock. _

The National Weather Servtoe 
said coraMerabto - damage wm 
reported in the Camp Robinsoo 
area of North little Rock. One 
house waa blown fcxnt ita ioia  ̂
dation, a coovenienoe store was 
severely damaged and 
roofs were removed {roQ 
houses, the agency aaid 

The storm apparently fn t  
dipp^ down in western Little 
Rock near the new Daptiit 
Medical Center, wWch waa not 
hit. The same storm or another 
then crossed the Arkanaas Riv
er end dropped down again 
near the Can^ Robinson area.

The fatality apparently' oe- 
curred outside the North Little 
Rock city limits.

North Little Rock Police 
Chief Bill Younts estimated 
damage at ‘‘between $300,000 
and $400,000, maybe more.”

He said the tornado cut 
across the northwest section of 
the city, demolishing three 
“very expensive homes, two 
moderate-priced homes and 
three or four trailer homes.” 

Roofs were blown from sev
eral businesses, and several 
small fires were started by 

lectrical wires.
situation has leveled 

weYe pretty much in

Six homes were reported 
damaged ki one Littto Hock 
neighborhood. Telephone poles 
were downed and trees topf̂ ed 
in the area.

Pam Glen, 16, a Parkview 
High School junior, said she 
was in the with her te
ther, John Glen, when they 
spotted the funnel cloud coming

STORM’S AFTERM ATH-This 20,000-bushel grain storage tank is one of two crumpled in the smaU -com
munity of Thomberry, near Wichita Falla, early Saturday in a severe storm thought to have been a tor

nado. Damage in Um  area^waa eetineated um^ficially at “ not less than $200,000.”  (AP  W l^ h o to .)

Foreigners Arm Philippine Rebels
'By ARNOLD ZETTLIN

MANILA, Ph lU pi^  (AP) -  
Foreign countrim supplying 
arms and even sophisticated 
missiles have backed the bitter 
Moslem rebellion in the south
ern Philippines, government 
sources claimed on Saturday.

And at least one foreign coun
try, Libya, has openly acknowl
edged its aid to the PhiKppines’ 
Moslem minority which for p  
months has fou^t to estaUish 
a separate state in the southern 
islands.

Libya’s Acting Foreign Minis
ter Abdul Ati Obaidi, who vis
ited the Philippines in August

nied heatedly such an 
vdvment.

TTie Philippines armed forces 
insist dozens of little speed
boats, able to race through 
shallow waters dangerous for 
naval craft, carry in monthly 
runs arms from Sabah, the 
nearest Malaysian territory, to 
nearby Philippine islands.

Moslem sources say at least 
one dozen missilea have been 
delivei^ to the rebels in the 
south. Since early January, 
rebels outside the central Min^

in- anao 
fired

town o f ' Cotabato have 
men than 250 mortar 

shells, more than they have 
fired at any time since the 
Hghting began * shortly- after 
Marcos imposed martial law 
throughout the Philippines in 
September 197i.

Rebel forces have used plas
tic mines to destroy American- 
supplied - armored personnel 
carriers.'They also have used 
Russian-made B40 
rockets.

Along with the increase

north from Slo. Its ultimate This margin of cost between
. farmers and consumers con-Bicent’enniol Head tributed to 80 per cent of the

Resigns At Odesso and will be a major factor in 
ODESSA—John Ben Shepperd, keeping the spiral going in 1975, 

an Odessa civic leader and a USDA economists say. 
former stale attorney general. Even so. consumer food gTsto-

from the southwest
“ He told me to come on andii973, said last June at Kuala 

rharg^s' for''"ge;t'tog ^
farms to consumers accounted

which was damaged badly by| (Campaigning for a heavy 
the storm. Neither person, was of approval for his martial

for about 11.5 per cent, higher 
farm prices thrw per cent. — 

Mces of agricultural prod
ucts at the farm have dr<̂ )ped

Dean St̂ s Prison Might 
Meon Death To Mitchell

has .resigned as chairman o f prices are ris ing less than they!what lower prices for super- 
Odessa’s Bicentennial Commis- were at this time last year.i^isrket beef.

when they jumped more than 5 ------

injured
Across the street, Flo Acker-

MILLERSVILLE. Pa. (AP)
law regime in a Feb. 27 refer-!— John W. Dean m  says there 
enthun. President Ferdinand E.jn a chame former Atty. Gen. 
Marcos has insisted the Mos-ljohn Mitchell ooukl be murder-
lem rebels are tools of a for-’ed if he is ever sentenced to i'v« always t tm ^  a poasi-

smn.
.Shepperd said he was resign-per cent in the first three A im la n a

ing because he left the commis- months. Now, USDA says, the i I l f  ( l l v  A l ip iO f l v  
sion needed a change in leader- first-<)uarler rise will be two toj^ L  1 | U  l
ship three per cent jlrdSn At llOUStOn

Mrs. Camilla Blain, wtv) has, The food price gap betweem 
txen active oh the eommis.sion. farmers and consumers, 0 l1 6  DD^KI
is expected to .succeed Shepperd called a marketing .spread, is 

Shepperd said be plans to re- expected to widen further but
main active in the Bicentennial at a les.ser pace than last year. ‘ c ^  aced or destroyed -
oronram and will .sen'c as chair- “ Risinc costs for labor. ener-l®!./̂ ®.'” P®*'̂ .̂ "*. B®ard -ic- „

eign power which he has not {prison. But he ttenks there is
____ ____ identified, but Moslem sources!chance Mitchefl and three other

A fire department s p o k r a m w m e a n s  Libya. 'former White House aides sen-
nid one womm was mjured by| supj îed an advisor for tenoed Friday w4K not actuall>
fh'i^ gla* at a localsnojp^ly^ National Liber- be improsined.
^ te r , wtuen was not Front during aborted' “This could well be John Mit-

.. . . ____ . peace talks last Jianuary In Jid- cheB's death sentence I met
Officers said a tornado hH ^  talks many mert .in prtsori who lett

broke off when the Philippines!they were there because of 
rejected a rebel demand for an. John Mitchell,”  Dean, former 
autonomous state with a sepa- White House coimel. .said be
rate army in the southern fore some l.SOO persons at Mil- 
islands of Mindanao. Sulu, lersville State College.
Palawan and Basilan. The

seven miles northeast of Rus
sellville at Crow Mountain in
juring three persons A brick 
home was destroyed and two or 

HOUSTON (AP) ^  A Nation- h « »  tra ils  were dam-

Robert ManMan are not out of

rebel fire power has been an 
improvement in the standard of 
training of rebel troopa, Manila 
sources report.

The Philippine government 
has affidavits from captured 
rebeb acknowledging th^ re
ceived training in Malaytoa, but 
the affidavits have never been 
made public, partly because 
the government has tried not to 
escalate bittemess in Its effort 

antitanKito‘find a settlement
' One condition for a aettle- 
ment would be renunciation of 
an old Phflippine claim on Sa
bah. Marcos reportedly has re
fused to renounce what is vir
tually a defunct claim unleu he 
can get assurances from the 
Malaysians that support of the 
Moslm rebels will cease.

But since the Malays deny

In

the question providing lupport. they can

n »  for reetection, something Malaysian sourou uy.
Hie MhOand 

Reperter-Telegraibilfty, or is defeated, this would
be the ttme to pardon these ^  rx.
men.” Dean said ' ' * ' * 7 ^ ^ *  yTT

U S District Judge John Si-
nca sentenced Mitchell. Halde- smae cua ewu* a Nuau. 
man and Ehrlichmafi to serx-e,̂ **** M um T
24 to 8 years in prison, and _ , »• ^ „.. . . • rv«rtn Only KMManhan to serve 10 months to •omur wux Enau. •• + »t u i__m
three years, for their roles in' . -  —g sm«w m.m

■uKUy OBly. tl.a -f Tt m nwthe Watengate cawrup.
.“ I’m not are they will ever PaM-te-Mw**

go to prison." said Dean. wtK>'[vyiia« aa< tm*ts

program and will .sene as chair-, “ Rising c-osts for labor. ener.|®' a tornado abo was reported ^  k '
man of the steering committee.'gy. packaging materials, tranv'®'*’"** w^kage

............ ..  ̂ served four months in jail for
.^ *̂y his own partidpatton In the

Henry l̂ ock has 17 reasons vtiiy you 
should come to us inoHne tax help.

I of the crash that killed one per
son and injured two others

They are still 
and still have

_  a private plane Saturday .,in an ^  Philippines’ 14 million Mos- “ I can’t say for sure that he
attempt to determine the cause " lems but also have a Christian would be killed in prison, but I .mm

rep^ of ^  mjury. .population of about 6 million, belarve there is a high probabil-
I ^  ^  Manila government also.rty that he could te tâ Hed b y l '" * ^ __________

The twirvengine Beechcraft'^_____ ____  ,,, has accused Malaysia of pro-janother prisoner.”  Dean said RevelotiM

coverup "They were p o w e r f u l » i i  »i
powerful
powerful

D̂uke. with four persons equipment to the rebels
aboard, qcgijhed Friday evening . report m the islands which border its

to land The plane ?

Dean said presidenlial per- 
doos for Mitchell. H R. Hakle-
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man. Jotm Ehrlichman and March I. 1917.
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The Russian revolution began
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All

od at Velvet Ridge, about 
miles northeast of Searcy.

Reason 5. I f  the IRS should call you 
in for an audit, H & R Block will eo 
with you, at no additional ,cost. Not 
as a legal representative. .-rbut we 
can answer all questions about how 
your taxes were prepared.

School Menu

tempting
was on a flight from Mexico 
City with a stop in Brownsville 

Killed in the crash was 
Manuel Martinez. 40. of .Mexico 
City, the pilot.

Passengers included were Ri- ui<iu.m  m
MiUan, 23. Manuel Zu- “ Cc.Mm-"riii how.,
28. and Miguel Alfonso k.., mu.

Garza-Sillcr, 61, all of Mexico p«.. <-»n<n«i i»uu»..’ rot. a»w, BMiMt hul»« Wf. vutU>Ijny, puddtnc and Iro et*»m

cardo
bieta.

Millan, who said he escaped

satisfactory condition

T H E  IN CO M E T A X  P E O P L E

Frwll MmI pnUtnOT. Rndlaii
through one of the plane’s win- ****** i
' dows, was released after exam- .rsmAv -^ ,___ . _ . . .  cNck««. boM bMM. poUto mUO. toond
matSOn m a nospltal. Zirot̂ ta mUmI, cbocolat« cak» aaO le« trmm

. ^  - ill  1 ___  i -  KLOtEMTAmTarxl Garza-SiiiEr wrra nsted in mom>at — hoikUT.
Tl’KSDAY ~ Puptf hoMAT. \̂ *KI)MSDAY ~ lUM ham. raacM aŵ t poutoM. STM hcoM. hM nOm aiwl buUar. %aBiUa imMImg and milk.1^ ^ ^  THrH5ff>Ay — HamburffPC

rQQ KrODOScS m̂uiHArd ami «lad driaMnf. Tmicli fnevlI r îw*lAloe\ catmip. hamburfw aatad. orang#
^  I I _ rwvptm .inrt mtHc
I  u rn c  LJn Irn n  FRmw Barbpcûi J i • 11 VI ■ ■ lH-.dnv. n»>L4to SdiUd. combTpad and butt««.

( hot'oUlp cakr and miUt
CAIRO (AP) -  The revolu- monoav - ’‘ ’HirnT̂ STui-.

Baath party jfnvenr ’" ' ' '  nu.uie». > ««d  >*ud. ho. mu.tionary pertcheA and milk.
ment in Iraq lias proposed a ^

114 N. ANDREWS HWY.
Oprn 9 a.in.-9 p.ni. weekdays, 8-5 Sat. A Sun. Phone 684-8141 

OPEN TODAY -  NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Also in Town & Country
during regular storo hours

joint naval defense agreement “ 5 ___ _ „  .. WEDVZSD.AV — Sarbeewd rraakx.With Saudi Arabia to curblmra. romMiuUoo wlad. Ixt roll*. ouMtoa 
Iran's growing influence in the THiRSDAv-cMrius *arMi»«a«. eon.- 

I Persian Gulf. JS'Hii.k'’" ” ****** *"** *“ **' ■**""
The proposal was made by «iaS.*^J^m 2S"?1V'***

Saddam Hussein, deputy chair- chin,
man of Iraq s revolutionary pouio chip*, pork and bem.* OfMert 
command council, in an inter- thi rsday -  surriua. banro beam, 
view published Saturday by the ‘T îDVv^-'cwScT'mSirsteak wim 
Egyptian newspaper A1 Ahram .iffi

LESLEY ELECTRIC
1004 W. Front ' 7 h e  H o u s e  o f  L ig h ts '^ 683-5507

Progress Decorative Lighting-For your lighting Needs

ALL FIXTURES IN STOCK
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SEPARATES
BUT
EQUAL BY - 
COLLEGE TOWN
Colorful spring separates equally 
charming no matter how yoU 
put them together. Jacket and 
skirt . . . jacket and pant. . , 
skirt and print shirt . . . just 
match 'em to fit the occasion. 
Jacket, skirt and pant of all 
polyester. Print shirt of nylon, 
knit top of acryjic. Colors of 
Peach or Mint.

Jacket, 35.00 
Pant, 22.00'-24.00 
Skirt, 20.00
Knit Top, 13.00 
Print Shirt, 17.00-
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DETSOfr (AP) ____
IMors wfD loner tiia prioetag 

tea nine cnmiiact cars tiept 
; nwk in tte tbst s lgn lfl^  O- 
. fort by an anio wnawpepy to 
dooa the atldsir price on a Ite  

rof cars.
; For two aMoths Oie four U.S. 
■ ante mahMi have been offcring 
. UmitadtinM rebates on 
t modeb in an attenopt to revive 
ahughh cars sales.

«  Althongb 13,000 unemploynd 
'auto srorfcera will be back on 
tha Job next neek, 87 per cent 
of dia industry’s workfarca sdU 

tba uncmidoy^ and IS asaec 
-bly plants will renoaln dosed.

■ I, . ; ■

Cutting Prices Oh Compacts]
■ Geoeralj CDd said tiia baaa nriea on Orders for tba c v i viD bei CM, tba wnrid leader in pro* narlnw  'Itema af t f I f l iM  
> pcioetac the nina small oara will ba cut taken now with ddivery begin- duHne lama, inaw eariL m M enulpm fK. auch as raiM  ttm

THf MJOIAMO RKlRTai-mMtAai, lUMlAV,

Sunday Crossword Puz^fi
I pries

the nina small oars will ba 
by np to m s by 
soma Stanford atpiipmat tai an 
effort to booat aatos when ra 
bate programa end on Peb. X.

"We ara rsrtwpdiag to an 
eoaoomjMnkxkd public by of
fering nine of our amalfor cara 
with len stoidard equipment,’' 
GM Chairman Tboma* Mnrpfay 
said in Chicago. Baae prices 
will be lower by 1104 to ms.-

He said the price ciUs will 
‘ ‘give our custonoers the chance 
to buy as much or as little car 
as their pocketbooks will al
low.’’

taken now with ddivery begin
ning in Mardi, ha said.

Meanwhile, Ford liolor Co. 
productioo aOfaedulea 
mday called for an 
6,400 layotb to faring its total to 
07,100 unemployed worfcara with 
eight plants doaed.

However, industry-wide lay
offs are down.

About 806,000 of (he in
dustry’s 683,000 houily woriKTS 
will be off the Job next week, 
down from 263,000 this past 
week. Thlrtem  ̂fseemMy lines 
will be shut doemV compared to 
30 this week.

dudng large, heavy can, nid 
that in the future it win concen
trate OB »wM»»g Ugtitar mnd»lt 
that adifove better fuel econo- 
my.

Murphy said the new CacflUac 
Seville, the luxury maker’s all- 
new .small modd, will debut 
this spring. He woidd not dis
cuss reports that it would retaU 
for about $11,000.

He itUMto''thr apnouncemoits 
Friday at a Chicago Auto Slow 
luncheon.

Under GM’s price-cut plan,

equlpm fK, auch as radial draa, 
and other deluxe forinresilEB 
as doda and mlrran, 
made optlonaL
*Murp^ ndd die prfoa cuts 

indude;
—$104, Pontiac Astn wafoa
-$135, Astie hatddMck.
—^06, two-door " Chevrolet 

Nova.
-$131, Pontiac Ventura.
—XIO. OktsmobOe Omega.
—1229, Buick ftylark.
— OldsmobOe Starflre.
—W ,  Chevrolet llonsa 

plus 3.
—$313, Buldc Skyhawk.
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PRODUCTION CLAIMBD STILL IN DOLDRUMS

Retail M jIk Cosb Expected To Soar
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re

tail milk costs are rising again 
and probably will ba at racord 
levela in another month or two 
if recent'government price ac
tions to hdp dairy fanners are 
passed along to consumers.

Ihe Bureau of Lebor Statis- 
. ties said Friday that a half-gal- 
lon of milk in January sold In 
retail stores for an average of 
71.4 cents nationally. That was 
one pemy bdow the aMme 
high of 80.4 cents last May. 

Meanwhile, the Agricnitnre
Department says milk produe- porta for milk but the meaaiue

tMn still is in the doldrums be
cause farmers have reduced 
cow hsnfo in order to save on 
rising feed costs and shows 
little sign of a major recovery 
soon.

"We can expect to see some 
further rise in retail dairy 
prices, but certainly it will be 
more moderate than in eariy 
1974,’’ the department’s Outlook 
and Situation Board said Fri
day.

Congreaa approved a hefty 
raise in government price aup-

was vetoed on Jan. 3 by Presi
dent Ford. Later the same day, 
however. Agriculture Secretary 
Eari L. Butz announced a 
smaDer Increase as a com
promise to help financially 
strapped milk producers.

The new figures showed the 
January price ot a half-gallon 
of milk was up two-tenths of a 
cent from December. But since 
there is a Isig in applying the 
price aupport ino-eaae the 
January retail figure did not 
reflect an of tt.

Ona official said the fuO im

pact of the price support in
crease will be felt at the farm 
level and passed on at least 
partly to consumers this month 
and in March and April.

The department’s repcMi said 
“ retail dairy prices likely will 
rise more slowly than food 
prices generally’’ in the early 
months of 1975. Also, it said, 
erosion of consumer purdiasing 
power, high unemployment and 
inflation could stir consumer 
resistance against rising mUk 
prices. -

Retail milk prices rose more 
last year than the rem a ii^  of 
the (x»sumer food Hat. A half
gallon of milk averaged 71.4 
cents for all of 1974, u iTh^ly 
20 per cent from the IFfS retail 
average of 65.4 cents.

Retail food prices overall in 
1974 averSged 14.5 per-cent 
above 1973, the department 
said. This year the department 
expects food prices to go 19 at 
an annual rate of between U) 
and 12 pa- cent, at least tax the 
first half.
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Bentsen Presidential Candidate In Search Of Image
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109 Ready for 

hm-veat
110 OUva gemm
111 Virginia danea 
114 Rnasiaa

political 
.̂ âaUty; Abhr. 

118 OnteoBM
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WASHINGT(»f (AP) -  Sen. 
Lloyd Baitsen, D-Tex., is a 
presideqUal candidate in search 
of an image.

Since beginning his presiden
tial campaign one year ago, he 
has downplayed his Texas 
background. However, he has 
depended largdy on his Texas 
friends for the more than $1 
million he has raised to get him 
around the country in search of

the Democratic 
nomination.

He has stressed economic is
sues in the Senate and In 
speedMB, and has Joined the 
(fopitol Hfll critics of Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger. "

But when was asked Fri
day Just what constituency he 
was trying to appeal to, he said 
be hop^ to find hli biggest fd-

preaidentla] lowing among "those people 
frustrated and turned off with 
govemnent who don’t think tt

Midimd Teocher Nomed 
W  No. 1 In His Field

He eschewed Hberal and con-

Deadline Near 
On Siibmiltlng 
Bteiilennlal Plans

Pemns o r organdzatfons 
desiring to incorporate July 4.
1978, ĉelebrations with the of-
flcial pfons of the Btoentomial , j
Oommisaion of Midland have a r a c e M o n d a y ,

aervative and moderate titles, voters should turn to him. 
but said; “ I think the Demo- “ I think having a non-Wari>- 
cratic party can win if tt ap-|ington viewpoint and a Wash- 
peals to the center.’’ lington viewixolnt is an asset,’

While Bentsen is stressing anihe said, when reminded that 
appeal based on the nation’s among other candidates. Sen. 
economic problems, he in-Henry M. Jackson, D-Warii., 
dicated that be isn’t counting sought strong Jewish and con- 
too strongly on labor support, iservative support and Rep.

Commenting on the decision Morris K. Udall, D-Ariz., cour- 
by the AFL-CIO not to enter ̂ ted environmentalists and liber- 
piesidentlal politics before the als.
nominees are picked, Bentsen | Bentsen also said he didn’t 
said: " I don’t think that’s going want to oppose the Fold admln- 
to have much of an effect on^ratkn "for the sake of oppo- 
my campaign.’* Isition.’’ But some opporition

The' senator, who officially^has paid off.
His loudest attack, on Kiasin-

TO Tl

J T

n ~

s ~
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March 3 deadline tor oootoctlngl̂ **** Ms y**™ in busu^.lggr two weeks ago, drew an 
the Bicentennial office. | [w  yem  m the Senate and six response from the

The c o m m i s s i o n  hasl™ tlw Houw as a resao" ^ 7  White House that brought Bent 
dest^wted its March 3 meeting ‘‘trustralw and turned otT ,yĵ jgf publicity than the ao- 
to formulate plans tor the na
tion’s 300th amiveraary, . ac
cording to commission president

COLLEGE STA’nON — John 
Bragg, a Midland High School
teactwr, 'Saturday was named 
the outstanding indusMal arts 

'. teacher in Texaa.
Bragg, industrial arts mstel 

teacher, received the awfrd at 
Itm state convenbon of tha Tex-' 
aa Industrial Arts AasocUtton. 
meeting at Texaa A li M 
University.
. Honored at the close of t e  

Awodsgr toqchers’' conlerenet, 
Bragg ii a i eight-year emptoya 
of the Midland I 
Schod District He 
to 1070 as the outatendteg kl- 
dustiiai arts teacher foam the 
14-ooimty West Texas Industrial 
Alts Association.

Now honoied at the date 
level, he wiH represent Texasi

Midlaiiden Elected And Bentsen admitted that be

Hemben (N Ui.
Angus Association

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. -  BiU H.

^  Braa

Joe Dominey.
Among the newly ai>proved 

Bicentendal projects tor the 
cejehratSons are the heralding 
of special events by s corps 
of Minute Men, clad to Rcvelu- 
ttonary War ooetumes, carryingiDawson has been elected to l 
a 13-ater version of Old Glory membership and Brenda Cobb| 
«x l accompanied by a fife ind'haa been granted a JuniorH 
(brum corps. The service is of- membership in the American | 
toned by Woods W. Lynch Post Angus Association here.
No. 19 of the American Lsgion. j Both Dawson and Miss Cobb | 

Abo approved b a ^tedaFare Midland, Tex., resktonts 
s p e a k e r s  bureau being' Dawson’s membership was I 
devetoped by the Area III one of 298 bsued to breeders 
Toastmasters chibs of Midland of registered Aberdeen-Angus in 
which will offer programs of the United States during the ]

that publicity can bring.
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Answer to Frkfoy’s and Today’s Ponies on

__ I

Storage Lamp Table
kwfciBtriei sets'wwr«i ni Ms wurWVs win in. * historical nature lo clubs and last month.

’ll. wamr «(' ttf M idU nd '^  M in  manter o( Tte ToaBinMa,. in addltim. n»,nber*i,«. Min Cobb is now [
orgartzation. Bragg has seen Association, serving as a

Miss Your Paper?
If yaw ntlM yevr t*s«rt*r 
Talaartm, ( t i l  M3-S311 
bafera 8:S0 p.m. Waakday* 

I and bafava 10:SO a.m. Swie 
* day and a capy will ba tani 

la yaa by a laaclal carriar.

series of short entitled to regbter purebred 
talks on historical events. Angus at regular memberstdp

memba of ita Commuiicatiom IS  ^  ?irnttwniMdw commMBion. which approved the the association until the age
Rraav hnMi ■ R s P dewrw projects—bringing the c 11 y ’ s of 21. At that time, she may 

fiaSTodlSi? Christim’
and Ml M S. degree from North Tom H .^ ve ll
Texas State Unlverrity.

Whwn Paying Youro.̂  
Newapaparbey By Ctiedi

 ̂ Ptaaaa make aH ihaifca pay- 
I abia ta tha tapaitar Tala-

bership.

Three Midbad Stedesto 
Elected Ta PU Beta Oappa

AUSTIN -  Three Midbnd 
students have been elected to  
The Unversity of Texae chapter 
of PU Beta Kappa, leading na- 
lloml scholastic bononry in the 
arts and sciences.

Ihey ara Vicky R e a v i s  
OHspbcll, RandaH Goodwin and 
Brenfo Tramel Hardesty.

titK. nan 
O w Paoftel

TarviujuiB • mer* na. Opm ttwi. w •
tUNandiwOne

Hen $13). His $140.

Nbvv and forever, 
love le a ^  toW fed-Lok!

TIm paifiMt auMch for yew waddhir—
_  aw  eadw lve Wad-Lok*

matching wedding beads in 14 karat gold.

•ta Micctioa o 
Uy .mada for il

■ BawlwiM CSwai • Zi 
a*alUMbcicM« • Ml

Sea oof complete Mlectioo of cooieaiportlT itrlet 
beeudfully .inede for the two of ydu.

Mmbw Qmp0b

Passport Pointers
_______ 1 . .  ■ ----=-r -•

By ’GENE BURKE
a
Lot Angeles Passport Office 

Distribated By ̂ Copley News Service

regarding reentry permits. They 
are travel documents issued to 
noncitizen permanent residents 
of the UniM States.

Dear ‘Gene:
I am of ItaHan nationality 

but have b m  a permanent resi
dent of the United States for 
the bst 11 years. I wish to 
travel to Europe ttib summer' 
and need to obtain a passport. ^
Do I have to be an Americanl My travel agent tells iro that 
citizen to get a passport? If when  ̂ ^  Europe,
so, hoiT'can I travel and how'*® turn my passport 
do I go about preparing for concierge 
the tripfS |*»ve been

r* p j  B Icircumstances must I let the
'passport out of my hands. Please 

Dear P.J.B.: ; advise what b correct to do.
A U.S. passport b issued only| Fannie

to a U.S. d t i^ . If you travel

I have 
over to j 

of the hotel. I| 
told ttiat under no

plans require a passport, you 
will need to apply for one 
tfarough the Italiin Consubte in 
your vicinity since you indicate 
you are an Italian citizen. You 
may also wish to contact the 
U.S. I m m l f r a t i o B  and 
N a t u r a l i s a t i o n  Service

\

Daaa Beadersaa Naasad To 
Wiw*B Wbala JMdMT CsOefas

UiVEILAND — Dana 
HeoderaoB' of Ifitflsnd b one 
of 17 South Ptefoi College 

gfonla named to Who’s Who 
Amonf Stodeals in American 
Jaafor Oolbgea.

Tha d a q i^  of Mr. and Mrs 
Rof D. Demforwu of MMIaBiT. 
aha b  a sophomore cfasarfoader, 
ptasMeaf  of t o  Kadettea 
a member of t o  Stodaot

Dear Fannie;
In many coimtries tUtHighout 

Europe, it b customary for the 
hotel to require that their guests 
turn their passports over to the 
concierge as a normal part ot 
registration at the hotel. I f  thb 
b the requirement of the hotel 
where you plan to stay, it b 
not in violation of passport 
regubtkms to r e l e a s e  your 
paesport t o  them. They are con
sidered authorized personnd. 
exher than this, however, you 
should carry your passport on 
your person at all t i me s  
throughout your travel.

~  25" w W g -24" d g « p -2 2 "  high
This handsome storage lamp table is handcrafted by Heritage of solid pecan 
and cherry veneers, finished in warm brown tone. Intriguing scroll and antique 
brass pull make this a distinctive piece. Come in and compare, price and qual
ity at West Texas' most distinguished home furnishings store. v

K Ck9. UMIHD
TIME

3 9 9 . 5 0  .............................................ONLY

No approvals, ptMSii. subject to prior sale.

- Y

Carpets
Draperies K

Qaesthms may bi rabmitted 
to Miss Barke, Copley News 
Service, fo can e f ' Ikb 
aewqiaper.

F U R N I I U k L
2200 W. T E X A S ...A T  THE VULAOE 

MIDLAND

Office
Furniture 'i
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J Overtime Issue Still Not Settled
.By ED TODD

Tbe MidluxtCmioty commisiioners may 
be persuaded to take another hwk into their 
rulinf on who’s exempt and who’s not from 
hourly wages and overtime.

* And l ix  Assessor-Collector Elmo Line- 
barger is the one who’s doing the arm- 
twisting—if there's any of that going around.

Here’s why;
In the commissioners’ Feb. 10 meeting, 

Lincbarger got what he thought was clarifi
cation on the court's rules governing pay
ment of overtime.

That two-pronged regulation allows for 
overtime pay if tJte court grants prior ap
proval and or in case of an emergency.

The fairly stringent rules were made, 
the commissioners’ said, in an effort to 
bring 4 new "conservatism” in county 
spending. That was in tlie court's Jan. 31 
meeting. ~

And the cour|̂ în footnoting "emergen-

: ....—

cy,” told Linebargn- hit office wn, Indeed, 
amid an emergency, and that, yca,̂ tae car 
tainiy should go ahead and put overtime 
pay down on hia paynM list.

So he did. But only about half of his 
clerks requesting overtiine pay got it. The 
overtime came in the office’s selling of ve
hicle license plates. And the court had indi
cated the emergency arose in serving the 
tax-paying customers who were still in line 
at the tag counters when 5 p.m. rolled 
around.

It would be unbusinesslike, and discour
teous, the commissioners had agreed, to turn 
a^ay waiting customers. .

But when four of Linebarger's clerks 
were denied overtime pay, the tax collector 
expressed puzzlement.

“ It was too easy,” he said of the com
missioners’ giving him the nod on overtime 
pay. “ I'knew it was too easy. There was 
something wrong.”

What was wrong —from Linebarger’s

standpoint—was this: His diief deputy, 
Frances Shidfield, and tiirw “ lead”  derfcs
were denied overtima pay. Four others not 
so classified were granM overtime pay.

A new position, “ lead clerk," was au
thorized by the oommisslonm in the Jan. 
16 meeting in which the payacale for cood- 
ty employes was revised. A lead clerk is one 
who performs taskmaster duties, usually in-' 
a supervisory capacity.

Dee Thompson, county treasurer, con
firmed overtime pay was scratched for the 

7..1ax collector’s chief deputy and the three 
lead clerks. “The Commissioners did ex
empt them” (lead clerks) from overtime 
pay, primarily because of the supervisory 
nature of lead clerks. “ That’s the whole 
gist of it,” she said. ■

“ And they may have to change that lat
er. I ’m not in a position to say. But there’s 
a good pos.sibility they (commissioners) 
will.” '

Commissioner Charles Welch, noting, tfie

exempt status of lead clerks, acknowledgad
the' p^biUty of a change. .

—  “ It would simply ba tha coi^’a Intflv 
pretation of who’s exempt.”

But additional clarification may be 
needed. Cuiunissioner Dirward W ii^  in 
the Feb. 10 meeting indicated an expert 
might be called before the court. Iliat would 
be, he said, Jack Camden, cofnplianca of* 
fleer for the Department xi. Labor’s wage 
end hour division here,

Specifically, Wright and tlie oMnmiŝ  
sioners want to know If Dist. Atty. Jim 
Mashbum’s two legal secretmles—Patricia 
(k)bb and Jo Ann Petty—are exempt from 
hourly wages and thus overtime. .

The extent of their administrative duties 
and policy-making influence, if any, may 
have bearing on the^exempt status of t l»  | 
legal secretaries.

And that may influence the status of 
lead clerks when it comes to overtime.

(Contioued FTom Page lA) 
aAninfatrrttnn hss estimated, 

moves would add aboB 
10 cents per gallon to the oodl 
of oU ta the United States.

But Zarb said that “gasoline 
would go in> closer to U cents 
and otte.products would go up 
somewhere between six and

ewtetiwfesAi*,: r< .tevv.

Price Hike 0( 15 Cents

eight cents."
He said regula^ons woul4 be 

a(kg>ted to require such a “ tilt” 
in the prices. They would have 
to be in force, he said, by the 
time President Ford removes 
price controls from ‘ (̂rid oil” 
bro(44>l into production by 1972, 
now limited to 15.25 per barrel. 
Tlie price is likely to rise to 
about 111 without federal con
trols. \

Zarb said no other petroleum 
products would-.be singled out 
for extra prica increases, that

r* Tsr
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Police Still Lkk 
Clues In Murder 
01 Midland Man

Offshore O il Case Going 
To High Court Monday

cost increeses would be shared
eqqsUy.

Itte eqweted price increeses 
from remwal of controls, aa 
wdl as earlier fatcreesae on oil 
exempt froni the controls, hu 
pronvted the, administration to 
propose a “ windfall profits 
tax” on oil conqwnies.

ApploaHw lor ta 
permte ki llhland 
totaiod $317,150. Sevi 
atmotion pennite w

Hijacker^ ^ n L L D

V,*y Midland police detectives con-| WASHINGTON (AP) — Ajthree-mile limit. Since 1954, 11 
tinue to search for clues fai dispute between the states and.mimon acres have been leased.

'n
i •••i! > >»i,l ' ..Vt, -

the beating death of W. R. 
“ Bob” Pringle, M i d l and  
businessman who was found 
Wednesday in a pool of bk>od
in hb pawn shop on East Florida 
Street.

Pohoe believe Pringle was 
beaten with a hammer found 
near the body.

Detectives Saturday continued 
I their questioning of Pringle’s

the federal government over imaging 
ownership of rich of&hore oil 
reserves will be argued befeme 
the Supreme CkHirt Monday 
after a six-year delay.

The Ford, administration has 
requested a speedy ruling be
cause the suit is delaying plans 
to lease Atlantic tracts.

Th  ̂ Justice Department filed 
the suit In 1999 against Atlantic 
Coast states after Maine began 
preparing to lease 3.3 miDion

i  t

U

i
m vA'ir

7' t

j :
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\

I family and friends in the hope,acres of adjacent offshore min- 
jof coming up with a clue that rights to oil complies
could lead to the arrest of Pr
ingle’s assailant.

Police believe a large diamond 
ring is the only thing that was 
taJ^ from Pringle. He bad a 
large amount of money in his

Maine’s plans were in viola
tion of a 1953 federal law giving 
coastal states title to only the 
first three miles of the seabed. 
The Atlantic Coast states, how
ever, claim dominion over 100 
miles on the basis of pre-Revo-

bonuses, rentals end 
royalties have brought the fed
eral government about $18 bil
lion, none of which has beeo 
shared with adjacehf states. - 

The ownership issue has be
come increasin^y Impartant 
due to fedenl jdaM to make 
the nation less dependent on 
foreign oil.

The administration wants to 
lease 10 million more acres in 
the nexi-yedi', including 3.5 mil- 
llion acres off the Middle Atlan-

shirt pocket that was not touch- lutionary grants by the English 
ed, police said. and Dutch.

The law empowers the Interi!Midlander Held or Department to lease ofbhore 
,oil and gas rights beyond the

tic Coast in an area without 
any drilling in the past.

Carmichatl Homed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re

publican party treasurer 0. C. 
Carmichael Jr. has been named 
diairman of the Republican 
National Finance Committee, 
party chairman Mary Louise 
Smith announced Satu^y.

Geologists estimate there are 
20 billion barrels of oil in'the 
Middle Atlantic region alone 
and up to 100 billion barrels, in 
other untapped offshore arm. 
Offshore pi^uction now yields 
about one million of the 11 mil- 
lien barrels of oil produced in 
the United States eadi day. The 
administrBtion believee In
creased ofbhore production

(Continued From Page lA) 
duded the delivery of five mâ  
chine guns and five paradwtes 
to the plane, the broadcast of a 
“subversijvo” ststenoent and 
fuel for the p im  to fly out of 
Bazil. No destination was men
tioned.

A spokesmen for die audine, 
VASP, said the pilot advised 
authorities of the Miaddng 
after a stop at Gciania on the 
500-mile f l i^  from Sao Pauio 
to Braztba, the national capital. 
Police surrouxled the craft aa 
soon as it taxied to a stop and 
the airport waa-closed to tnd- 
fic. Newsmen were barred 
from using the tdephones.

Reverse Reversal, 
Officials Requests

BIG SPRING -  Dlst Atty. 
Robert H. Bob Moore TTI of 

would add 1.5 million barrels alBig Spring mailed a motion to 
day by 1985. 'the Texas Churt of Criminal

The coastal states have towi'̂ PP®̂ -̂. asking the cwrt to 
the Supreme Court that theyl^*^® its decision a third tmw 
must be allowed to control off-'** ^  Witmer Jean Ballard 
shore drilling because of thei******’'̂ ®’’ case, 
ecological and economic ef-| The court in Austin first af
fects. ifirmed Ballard’s conviction and

They contend offshore drilling ®**_ * m^ion from (he 
in federal waters places a con-i‘ *̂f**'®®- *’®beard the case and 
siderable economic strain f**® reversed fo r
the states, which must providei* **®'®
services td oil companies with-̂  Ballard, 49, is serving a life 
Old compensation by taxes or sentence for the Dec. 2, 1970, 
oil' royalties. One study has es-shooting of Steve Qirrie, during 
timated Louisiana’s annual cost | a robbeiy of the Glasscock 
•t igiwwdB of $297 nuBioa iCounty rancher's home.

AUSTIN -  “ I'm I 
the chilly winds d 
so tht song goes — 
the thane the Texa 
Commlodon (TTQ 
playing ta New Yori

Chilly winds have 
tag up there, and th 
they’U blow some in 
to Tteas.

Itae TIC hM be
•  tetovision spot 
telephone being cfai| 
a block of toe, point 
the avonge wtatar 
to Texae Is rather 
of New York — ( 
calli on a WATS Un

• When the leat I 
M calls came ta, b 
“ bona flde liidustria 
TIC exeentivt di 
Harwell said.

Tha TTC wanted I 
on its advertising 
storm lasted, but 

may not tab 
tag . - ^

f l i r W U m

inAjHuiicare jSmall Newspapers
Praised By Publisherof 406 E. Mississippi St., was 

.charged b'riday with aggravated 
assault in the stabbing Wed
nesday of Rosey Gaeta, 17, of
301 E. Lx>u]siana Sf. (Continued Fmm Page lA) I “Those who are publishing or
, Justice of the Peace of the land still want fair and impartial!editing responsible newspapera 
(Peace Robert Pine set bond at coverage of the news. | are going to have to insure
$15 000 I “This is where you and 11 that our wire services and trade

j Mrs. Gaeta was in s a t i s f a c t o r y , w h e r e  our fu ture  3ss<*ciations represent us. 
{Condition Saturday night inijg Thig jg wh r̂e we can con-1 He also said that there Is 
IMedical Onter Hospital in tribute — not just to thei* need for responsible people 
I Odessa with wounds in the upper fpppdom of the press, but to to be on the boards of tte 
[right ch«t and the **bdnmen the freedom of our country.” |wire services and the trade
and a cut on the left arm, ; predicted that imless the

........................  Ip, “ If we abdicate oir'interest,
more

■ She was stabbed at her home ^ . i;., ^  nn...
diriTU! an argument about m i d - w i l l  not bs represoited
night Wednesday.

TIME FOR \ CII.ANGE, OLD TIMER—The only inconvenience today’s arrival 
of Daviight ’Saving Time caused most Midlanders was the loss of an hour’s 
sleep However, the lime change involved something akin to mountayi climb
ing for Sheila Greene, who scaled the heights of “ The Old Timer’ ’ to make 
temporal adjustments as brother Jimmie supervised from the ground ^ d  

steadied the ladder. (Staff Photo by Charles McCain.)

tion will be Introduced 
^Conprss to control the news 
I media.
I “ Public opinion of the press 
in general is at an all-time tow. 
News people are distrusted in 
the public eje as much as politi- 

A federal grand jur\- here Fri- cians. And unless the trend 
day returned sealed indictmentS|changes, our profession can ex- 
foliowing its closed session that pect more legislation introduced 
began immediately after its em- m the Congress to control the 
panelment late Thursday mom- news media”

Federal Jury 
Seals Indictments

Jim Antaw Jr. T. Baker

Directors Elected

Storms Batter Texas

mg by U S Dist. Judge D. W. Allison said the newspapers 
Suttle of San Antonio were going to havo to make

Tlie 23-member grand jury for,their voice heard by cleaning 
tlie February se^on of court yp their own profession.
was .selected from the 16 coun-1------ ----------------------------
ties making up the Midland-; I A T C V  \ A / in c  
Odes.sa and Pecos dirisiore of I U / \  T T  l l l d
tlie federal Western District of 
Texas

Wayne Speck, assistant U S

h, I ethically . as we d a t ir t" .
Fortunately, we can be proud: 
that our associations in Texas. i 
such as WTPA, do'represent i 
us ethically. We must keep them 
that way.”

The most important thing for! (Ctontinued From Page lA) imemijer of the bank board since 
small newspapers to do for theirItogian woiking for First N*-lMav 19 1969

other director selectedsure that news columns are free he had been aseociaited wrth the . ___ .
of bias, distortion and unfair Citizens National Bank in ” ®™ ***"*’’■• rranx
I interpretation. Hillsboro aid the State N a t i o n a l^ l a r e n r e  Scharbauer

THE MIDLAND REK

Sp

I^LB.

'^ooth Award
(Continued From Page lAi plant and halted electrical serv-crippling snow was expected

indictments to the jurors.
by Ttexae
won the

“ By-our own example, in our 
own dommiinities, we can insure 
our future. Objective reporting 
and fair analysis of the news 
are the goals we must insist

Bank in Big Spring Since com- Jr., Paul L. Davis, Barron Kidd, 
tag to Midland he has served Foy Proctor. A N Hendridwxv 
the Community Chest program. Frank C o w d e n Jr., Harvey 
the Mkhand County’TitaercukKis I Herd, W. B. Y a r b o r o u g h ,  
Aosociation, the Midland CityiRicturd S. Brooks. Harvin L.

upon. Then we can require the (touncil. the Midland Chamber Landua. Robert M Tuntta.
same of the wire servioea. o»r of Commeroq, tha Clvic Cteoari 
associatians and the otherjAasoesataao aid the Midfand 
organizations to which w e Downtown Ktwanta CUb. Baker 
belong.” lhaa aerved m  an honorary

Wiikam B Blakemore II. Wibur 
A. Yeager Jr. and Joe MabesL 
Also renamed was J. Hugh 
Liedtke, athnaory director.

fored minor injuries.,Five mo-icc* 
bile homes were wrecked, sex’- The Quanah storm also dam- 
eral other homes were dam- aged two airplanes and two mo- 
aged and utility lines were tom bile homes, 
down. The storm in the Wichita

One state trooper tr\ ing to area was accompanied by 
reach Idwa Park from Wichita heavy rains, with Bowie report- 
F'alls had to turn back because **>4 3̂7 inches

was the Dallas-P'ort Worth met- .  - • . •
roplex, where up to two inches jU S P 6 Ct A frC S lC Q  
were forecast by this morning. ^  
snow on the ground today, the Im ^ la h h in f l
usual workday Iraffjc-will not I** J  W U lim y  VOJV 
occur and street and highway _
workers will have time to sand (Tarrasco,

N. Dallas St., was

first-place plaque^aturday for 
the best overalT f̂cwth in the

of high winds and heavy hail 
A- similar windstorm struck 

the Quanah area, almost a hun
dred miles northwest of Wichita 
Falls. The Department of Pub̂  
lie safety reported that the 
winds overturned a Iraclor-

Among the places where a day nlsh hour.
the bad places before the Mon-

36. of 
in satisfao-

annual Trade Fair of the Jtxiicr 
[Achievement of Midland, Inc., 
I in the Delfwood Plaza. MaB.
I  Judging the boothe were mem- 

g^jbere of the Midland Jaycee*. 
' They awarded second p lm  to 

(KliIRD, sponsored by Diiloo

Kent Will Run Again
.lim Kent,* Midland Place 2 

city councilman, said Saturday |

tore the

Joworski-

trailer carrij^ng mail, caused vvouW seek rc-clcctjon in the 
heavy damage to a cotton com- April election 
prsK. damag^ the airport. -said. “ 1 am very

rooK off the power gratified to have been a part 
of Midland's .legislative pro
cesses dunng the past two 
years, a period that has been 
iiighjigWed by economic boom,

, (Continued From Page JA) unemptojm*^, record con- 
responsibilities” extends to stnictiqn starts 
some law school deans and pro- “ i aittemptod to fedrty 
fesaors. jand jixHciouBly represent sA of

In his talk. Jaworski said one the diverse interests 1 n 
way to win public confidence Midland,” Kent s*M, oUtag, ” T 
would be to fin^rprint lawigni asktag to be given flw op- 
school applicants. Earlier, he'portunity to serve the kfidli' 
told a newsman he favored In- electorate” lor anoMter term, 
vestigations into the moral Kent to vice preshlcnt t 
character of applicants also. general manager of Kant Ofl 

But Jdwbrski. former presi-Co, a f a t n l l y o w n a d , to- 
debt of the' ABA, did not give depend^ retail gasoline com- 
spedfic recommendations for pany with home olfioes here 
fingerprinting or investigations, | Kent said he was 
and emphasized that he was proud” of

tory condition late &turday in division’of Snith Internationai 
:Midland Memorial H os p it a 1 „
'after he was wounded Friday
laflemoon during an argument. ^  and
1 Carrasco was%ut in the neck JAG», 
as he argued with another man

the steps of El Ranchito ^on ttaental Oil 0>. was fifth, andBar at 407 N. Lamesa Road,______
'about 5:25 Friday. The suspect, by Mobil Oil
fled after cutting Carrasco with ■**
la knife and Carrasco stumbled Other participating concerns 
[into I.a Bonita Bar at 404 N. and their sponsors GWA^
Lamesa Road.

“nW

Jhn Keat

year ;n tha ooUncil and Ms

propdng oooa.
'perfect at- overall 9$ per cent attendance 
to hto flrat'raoorddart^ liilw o-ysartorm .

City Snow-
(Continued From Page lA)

Midland today or tonight in his 
forecast.

Saturday’s 26-degree low was 
far short of the record tow for 
the date which was 14 set In 
1966 The maximum record tor 
a Feb 22 was. 91 in 1946.

Today’s high here should be 
in the middle 40s, with tonight’s 
lowlln the middle 20s. The high 
Monday is due to be iit the 
middie SOs, the weatherman

Gulf Oil Co.; S T U D E N T  
BUSINESS A S S O C I A T E S ,  
Dowell Division of tha Dow 

[Chemical Co.; SKY’S THE 
[l im it . Chevron OH Co. and 
jHiidcabay Chevrolet; UNITBX- 
JABCO, Union Texaa Petralem 
(torp. and Abbott BuUdtag Cb.; 
UNPOO 79, Union Ofl Co. of 
C a l i f o r n i a ;  M I D L B B  
AUDITING, Man Lafrentx ft 
Oo.; SPARCO, A t l a n t i c  
RiChfleld.

And, SCHLUMOD, ScMum- 
berger Well Servioea; TEIJC- 
BELL, South wag ta rn  Bdl 
Ttaephona Oo.; NElW HORIZON, 
Tin Weatam 'Oo.; HABOO, 
H w B u n o n  o w i c M ,  m o  j .  a . 
BANK, Tha MkUaial Ngtapml

V I

W I N N I N G  B O O T D —D a le  H a ll , le f t , a n d  Jo h n  I V u A t  show  o^f fir s t p la c e  a w a rd  
fo r  th e ir J A T E X  b o o th  a l  S a d m d a T 'a 'a n n u a l J u n io r  A c h ie v e m e n t tra d e  f a ir . PHOI

....1...

I 1 A/ -I
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re n i of 
motion to 
Criminal 
court to 

third time 
n Ballard

n first af- 
kiction and 
from the 
case and 

'wsed fo r

ving a life 
c. 2, 1170, ^  
Tie, during r 
Glasscod '

■ '.V . t

“A

tor butldldf{lii*^^recaal dtifi b!f the Mty 1» ] b a i l d f n f  this year ovsr 
pannte to w  -^qw etton  depiqmedt.

totaled »17.W0. Seventeen oo» p,„rtto to E d »M .W I and 
atraefifln pennits .were iasuedponiied tte total for home
------------------------ -- -*-Vp4 - ' -

Chilly New York W inds  
Help G et Message Across

d pompnad to tta H use 
p e rm  toaOBd to the 
peifod toat yaar.

Now hDone permits iaaned last 
onngnK u » yaars m pi *» » .  tofluda a 175,ON tperadt

m i.  KIDD

1 ^ '  wnBIw iAUSTIN -  " I ’m goinc 
tha chilly winds blow.' 
so tha song goes -> and toat*» 
(be theme the Tteas bdosMal 
CommisBkn (TIC) has been 
jriaylng to New York City. - 

Chilly winds have been blowi 
tog up there, and the TIC hopes 
they’ll Mow some industry down 
to Tsaas.

lha TIC has been showing 
a tekviaion spot with a 
telephone being chipped out of 
a block of ioa, poinUngniut that 
tha average winter temperature 
to Texas is rather above that 
of New York — and inviting 
caOa on a WATS Une.

• When the laat blizzard hit, 
SI caUs came to, tochidtog five 
"bona fide todustrisi prospects,” 
TIC cwcotive director Jim 
Hantell said 

Tba TIC wanted to double q> 
on its advertising while the 
storm laatod, but some' pros- 
ptets may not taka much seS- 
tog.

up to comment, “ I just saw 
your ad. I couldn’t get to work 
tpday because of the snow. So 
tell me why I shouldn’t be down 
in Texas.”

' V ------.'

One ddUed New YNhsr eaBadifiM4 par' cent of the aterage

The House' Insurance Com- 
miUeef fir holdtog up action on 
aeveral bills it has heard until 
March 4, when it plans to 
disettss the philosphy on which 
it vrili base Ita legWative in
surance package.

No-fauH auto insuranqe is the 
big Issue, as it has been before, 
but there are lots of other bills 
and ideas which should provide 
grounds for d i s c u s s i o n ,  
philosophical and otherwise.

Group insurance is back this 
sessicn ' (Rep. Gene " Creen, 
Houston, in HB SM specifically 
authorizes group auto fg r  
persons over 55) and Dallas Sen. 
Oacar Mauqr vrlU try, try again 
to raise w o r k m e n ’ s com
pensation benefits.

Mauzy’s SB 2K would raise 
workmen’s cotnp benefits from

S t

er

board since

-elected are 
ell>'. Fraidc 
Scharbauer 

iarfon Kidd, 
Hendridwon,. 
Jr., Harvey 
) o r o u g h , 

Harvin L. 
M Turpin, 
ne II. Wibur 
Joe Maben. 
a J. Hugh 
rector.
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Takes 
On Business

weekly wage to 75 per cent 
on. Sept. 1, 1971, and to ld j>^ 

after 1971 for death, total 
or partial incapacity.

Seif-toauranoa for worianen’a 
compensation, home warranty 
insurance and many o the r  
measures are also due for con
sideration by the I Insurance 
Conunittoe — and its Senate 
counterpart, the E c o n o m i c  
Development Committee.

Saviiqs A Loan Oommiaaioner 
W. Sale Lewis suggaated to the 
Building k Loan Section of the 
State Finance Oommiaaton that 
the' section might conaider s 
moratorium on brahefa office ap- 
pUcationa by aavtoga and loan 
associations.

Lewis is charged with ap
proving’ or denying such ap
plications, and suggested a 
moratorium might be considered 
in view of current economic 
situations.

The section decided to get 
some industry reaction.

One industry s po ke sma n  
reacted with surixise, but said 
he thinks H. m i^t be a good 
thing to get some information 
on whether branches are making 
money or not

Doug M e a s e r ,  adveitiatog
oianagsr for Cirainmer-lfurphy, 
has recently won six national 
and three local- awards for 
advvtiatog exceHence.

In the Retail Advertising 
Confoence’s Best .Ads of 
Contest, Messer was among win
ners announced at the group’s 
annual meeting held'tost w ^  
at (Chicago. He won first, place 
to the tostltutional category!̂  
first to fashion ad color serieit 
second to grand opening'-4 
thW to toltitutional campai 
and received the Special Award 
of Excellence to Advertising.

Earlier this month, Measer 
won three awards to the Addy 
competltioil sponsored by the 
Permian Basin Ad Chib. He won 
first in newspaper inserts, first 
to newspaper ad (leaajttuui full 
page  ̂-m  eecond to- Aewqwper 
ads (full page color).

In January, he received an 
honorable mention to the Norma 
Awards competition in New 
York.

In addition to his duties as 
advertising manager, Messer is 
manager of the Grlmmer- 
Murphy store in O d e s s a ’ s 
Winwo^ Mall.

f  ■ J
lODtoNo Uoyd I im W 'H)̂  far i  

to be kwated at 1701 North 
8t»; BAR OoaterugttM Oai„ 
p u n  pwmit k r a hioto,;' 
tm  Kazw al Ik ; T . C  
Gaiik, three pemita for |M,< 
homes at MM, MIO, ami 
Neely SL; aaTa 
iasbad^ti) Midbnd 
for a iMipe atlTW Ward 8k 

A iln^B permit for new 
meroial conatniotion was ‘ 
to Lemon k Tvtb Renfali 

m ,0N oKloe and 
at N12 W. Kentucky » .  

Oonanarcial aMeralioo 
gKdr pennita totaled «: 

(hirtng the week. 'H kts 
fo v  appttoationa.

Those pennite were toaued S 
tha Permian Oorp., 1509 W. Watt 
Sk, M.0N, atteratiopB on 
Brat floor; Ctty of 
MJDO, oonalrvction of a 
at Wadtoy-fiarron Park; Jhn 
Slei«na, 2M and 906 N «ib  
St., M,0N, repair interior cl 
office; and Zimeo Electric Co. 
J106 W. Front Sk, f8M, add 
dgn.

Residential alteration and 
repair permits amounted to 
$36,3N last week on te,i 
ot 14 appbeatiom.

'nxise pernolts were issued to 
Jack H. OoK, 2N1 Weetero 
Drive, |1,0M, encloae 
Paratfise Pools, 2306 
9t., 18

ODESSA' — Pearl beer dis
tributors and their Midland- 
Odessa salesmen will meet at

FQR OUTSTANDING WORK-Marathon MeteUic BuUding Co. ot Houston pre
sented its Volume Builder of The Year Award, along with a check for |2S,- 
011.48, to Abbott Building Co. of Midland; From left, are Dan Zabeik, vice pres
ident of Metallic; Richard Abbott, Gene Abbott, an official of the Abbott com
pany, and Davis Allen, Metallic president. The award was made recently at 

Metallic’s annual sales meeting in Houston.

H airait Issue Combed O ut
,80(L add swimming pool; 

T. A. Aoemsthy, 43M Bedford 
St., fl.ON. convert patio to dea; 
Herb Bails. 16M Ventura 
$2,0N, enclose patio; Bobby 
Samptoy, 4907 Reoseinit St., 
$3,SN. add den; Bill Burns, 4M9 
W. Greenbriar St., fSN, cover 
patio; J. D. Sumrall, 4606 Erie 
St., IS,ON, add room; Vera 
i Clawson, 41N Pleasant 8k, 
I3.0N, add rtorage farilty;
Clyde HamMn, 2401 Lockheed

the Inn of the Golden West today
But, be added, he presumes |to reriew the firm’s statewide Ooeley, 910 Waverty Sk, 

they must be making m o n e y i .  „ '^.SN, enriose garage and
- o r  there wouldn’t be 80 many!. Attending to Frank P-i remodel Interior; C. J. Hardin
appUcaUona for branches. Horlock, board cluirman, and 2403 camarto' St., $N0, add

Lee Birdsong, president. ,4, ^  ^ ^ ty ; BiH Reynokto,
------  — 33N Delano St., |3N, 'add]

............... Istorage facility; T. C. Tubb,
• Missouri St., 62,5N, panel

interior; and Darlene Burnett 
Long. 4N1 Versailles Sk, |SN,

Anstto Bsress itnetoteflitto require mpre total
AUSTIN -  Bartnre and cos-i^*?*.”* “ diooliiy. ’

During committse hearings 
aid. “ Ewmetotogists 

worked out
reportedly have  
a compromiae

on
the bill, one btotier said, “ ^very 
time the legislature gets to

their f i ^  over the lawa govern
ing who can cut whose hair.

Rep. Rkliard Geiger of Dallas 
said iobbyials for the Doups
have dsvetoped a single pro-cheek complaint, Geiger said-  

. Geiger la the head of presumably in jest — he would 
aitocommittee

meeting-on our law, th^ take 
away something. First it was 
surgery, then dentistry and now 
hsOrcutting.”

In reaponae to this tonguafn-

propoae'an amendment to rtlow 
barMTs to practice leaching, 
btoedhq. 
surgery.

dentistry and minor

AFTAH Printing 
694^373 ^

Han"Skant"
Andrew H

D airii 
Queen

H

B R A Z IE R
1219 N. M IDKIFF

Special Good feb, 23 thru March 7

Deluxe
BRAZIER HAMBURGER

a  LB. CHAR-BROILED 100% TEX A S BEEF

sity tW E  Deluxe Brazier
j i r x e e iM K  m e e

A M D SSro ^  Deluxe Brazier

ladd storage facility.

the sitocoinmittee named to 
out a oomprotnise wMh 

the groups.
Under the agreement, he 

reported, everyone ydH b e 
“ grandfathered in.”  . meaning 
barbers and coametoiogiats now 
working won’t have to meet any 
new requirements.

Pamna entering the business 
will have to meat barbers’ re
quirements for number of hours 
of schooiiiig on haircutting. 
Barbers currently requiie more 
ihaircutting hours,  but cos-

Bob Evans
Regional Manager for 

Family Cancer Plan 
Insurance Company
withes to tnnoufKa hi* 
new office loption et'

2607 Midland Drive
■nd invite* hi* friend* 

to stop by.
BO B

EVANS

, J
SO LID  PINE CH IN A

1
Harold H. Beasley 

 ̂ Harold H. Hensley has joined 
the staff of Leamco Bearings as 
a market researcher.

A native Midlander, Hensley 
received a B.S. degree in mar
keting from Stephen F. Austin 
State University.

McDoneM’s will open its new 
store at 1113 Andrews Highway 
in ribbon-cutting ceremonies at 
l:N  a.m. Tuesday.
. City, (bounty and chamber of 
-commerce official will attend 
the opening of the national fast- 
food chain’s first'Midland store.

I L U B B O C K  -  Furr’s 
Cafeterias Inc. reported racord [ 
net income for 1974.

Earnings increased t4N.0N I 
from the 1973 total to $2.36 
1 million, and earnings per share 
were compared to 83 cents | 
in 1973.

J

.'I.

Cusfom made to your order 
by our employees. ‘
Made with 100% Texas all beef 
i 1. lb. patty, fresh tomatoes, lettuce,. - 
onions and pkkles on a Mrs. Baird's 
sesame seod bun. Your choice of salad 

-dressing, mustard or spMial 
Brazier sauce. —

are pleascid to introduce our NEW_ 
Brazier D.Q. menu item. A quality 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK PLATE 
Made with genuine Texas veal cutlet, - 
home style cream gravy, golden shoe
string Franch fries, garaen fresh salad 
and Texas toast.'

/#•

I award 
le fair.

'Taste the difference Pride intakes." 
PHONE 697-1621 '  Prompt Orders To Go.

|Byron Jackson ' 
To Build Plant 
|AI huhislrlal Park
! Byron ,facksm Pump DiristonJ 
of -Borg-Warner Oorp. has an- 
nounced H is building a facility' 
in Midland to handle sales and' 
service of ite GentriliK oil well|
iputnpsj

The facility, locatqd on a five-1 
acre plot in tha NBdlahd 
lindusdrial Park, contafna IS.ONi 
square feet of space tor factory,j 
repair shop and regknul telei| 
and sendee offloes.« • t

'Ihe near , faculty w4ll servtotl 
cuatomm in a three atote area,! 
i n c l u d i n g  TetBaa, Souttil 
Oklahoma and Southeaat New! 
'Mexiqo. , ' J

A Byron Jacimon represemj 
tative said the plant will be' 
equipped wUh ttie latest 'tout| 
(acUitiea, tooling and nHtariab| 
handing equtpmenk

C z o c h  M i n t  B lost^  
K i l ls  N I i ib  M o n

PRAGUS, '
(AP) — An axpknton rocked all 
coal mile Satnrilay, killing irinoH 
miners and leavtog two mias-|j 
tag, officials sahL 

The Malt occurred at StaricI 
in nortiiarn £aacboeiovaUa.| 
Cause of the eiphiston was aot| 

srmiried

\.
^

O N LY *269.
' while ♦last. They're 54 inches wide by 78 inches high. 

Come look around. We have lots pf buys you wouldn't 

believe.

C
RiMtr

/V'
6 ■ -f*; -

682-00S2
501 BASI IUINOIS 1

dets famnediitely.
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Pancake Jamboree 
Tickets Sell Briskly
M »  of tickets to the lOdtedboyf md R. H. Gifford, floor

Downtewn Uoas CUb’s IMh 
MMd PiBoihe Jsnborso is nm- 
ning wen ahead of last year, 
Geeife Weta, ticket chaimaa, 
said Satwday.

Hm Janfcoree ia scheduled 
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., March 
11 fo the DeDwood Plaaa Mall.
, Each of the U6ns Gub’s 30o|Steck 
momben are selling tickets in w

patrol.
John Berry, equipment; Paul 

Olvefy, entertaininent, aaaisb 
by W. R. Larsen, Jack Camden, 
Murry Farr, Duke Jimereon, G. 
N. Hughes and Jinunle Furman; 
Roy A. KQnear and Harold P. 

publicity.
F. "Swede" Olson is

G IL L E T T E  T R A C  It
SHAVING  ̂
CARTRIDGES
P K G . O F 5

BORDEN

advance of the big event, chairman of the cooking com- 
TlcheU also may be purchased mittee. with Pete Henderson 
at the site of the big pancake serving as vice c h a i r m a n ,  
fowl. HFnderson also is in charge ofl

Victor Horn, club vice presi- mixing. Otis Day heads I
dent, said three new griddles the sausage cooking, depart-1 
have been added this year,im«nt, and Frank Marlow is in| 
bringing to II the number inJ*?* *̂  ̂^  pancake flippers, 
uae. This definitely shwld mW-j Bill Malone and Chuck Loque 
mixe any standing in line await- are vice chairmen of ..ticket 
Ing service, he explained. sales.

WHh the exception of half of Proceeds from the jamboree i 
the pancake mix. which is being!are used exclusively for the i 
furnished by Sambo’s, all other club’s sight conserv^on, crip- 
food and refreshment itemsipied children, hearing aid. youth, 
must be , the welfare, community projects
sponsors. ' ..."'^aiia cKa'fi'tidife'pi^rami^''
■Jbn Coker, president of the

CLAIROL 
Herbal Essence

Creme Rinse
8 0 Z . BOTTLE

CLAIROL 
Herbal Essence

D lw W E R
SHAMPOO

^'PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SUNDAY THRU 5:00 P.M. TUESDAY

8*OZ. B O n iE
W HIPPED TO PPIN G

PET
FROZEN
10-ox.
Carton

H GAI. «

a N .

Downtown Lions Gub, r e c a ll in g  Students
that t.800 persona were served Candidates
at last year’s Jamboree, said AUSTIN — Five Midland 
a goal of 10.000 has been set students were candidates at die

MISS CLA IRO L
CREM E FO RM ULA
Hair Color Bath

f vfor this year end of the fall semester for
Chairmen of the various com- bachelor of arts degrees from ^  

mittees. in addition to Weis.iT)*
Include Dorn Combs ,  p r o - b e h a v i o r a l  
curement; Don C a u s s e y . ****'‘^  
service, aided by W e nd e l l  They were Jack Evans Blake 
*nwmsaon. vice chairman; Jeff Jr., Randall Dean Goodwin. 
George, sausage and pancakes; Richard Ranes He nde rson ,  
Marvin Wigley, butter and Robert Van Rendall Jr and 
refreehments; H. C. Libby, bus Cathy Ann White.

Sheinwold On Bridge
By ALFRED SHEIffWOLD

2-OZ. BOHLE

W E T  O K E S
MOIST

TOWEIETTES

KEEBLER
Honey Graham

CRACKERS
« , z  g  J

70-COUNT PKG.

Pn-RITZ 
Frozwn

PIE SHELLS

M ERICO  
CORN DOGGERS

OR
HOT DOGGERS

GoMm i Frash

FROZEN

ORAN 
JUIC

Beginners Ignore Sensible Advice
Bridge irriters constantly of-! 

fer advice to sensible players 
playing against other sensible 
p « ^  If the average bridge 
player remembers any such ad
vice. it’s only as he remembers 
the speed lirnit when he is driv
ing too fast. I

That h* why it is so difficult 
ter an expert to tell you the 
best bid or play in a foursome 
he has never met He can tell 
you the ‘’correct’’ action, but 
the winning procedure may be 
available only if he knows the 
players and their wives — or 
their psychistrLsLs 

For example, suppose your 
partner bids a suit that was 
previously bid by an opponent 
Does he mean that he has a 
stopper in the suit for notrump’’

V I S I N E
EYE DROPS

Iasl-W «i vufaMMbla '/̂ •oz. PLASTIC BOHLE

C
D 7(42

_____  4 A 5 4 1
WIMI EAST
4  7 } 4  A I l O !
O O l f l l  O I «7
4  » • !  O K Q f

♦  • (  
•OOTB 
4  K8 4  
D A44  
4  A I M  
*  K Q 7 I

.....H I®
e y  Irops

STRI-DEX
M ED IC A T ED
PADS

PKG. OF 75

2 NT 1 4I VT Pm  
I NT ABI

Opeuiug lead — 4  7

LIFE

Take the bidding of the hand BALSAM CONDITIONER
Is he asking you to bid notrump shown today. What should South 
V you have a stopper of your s*y st his second turn: In ^  
own. or is he showing control expert game. South probably, 
of the suit with the intention should pase over three spades., 
of bidding a slam in another He would double three diamonds 
suit? Experts will stroke their or three clubs because he has 
beards wisely and give vou sage more than minimum strength 
couiwel. but none of them comes in those suite. He does not dou- 
up with the most important sd- hie three spades because he has 
vice of all for the average no more than should be expected 
game: Walk, don’t run to the for his opening bid of one 
nearest exit. Your partner has notrump, 
made up his miitd to play the In an expert game North 
hand at the opponent’s suit, and might likewrise pass, hoping to 
anything you do will make it defeat the contract but not sure 
th^ mu^ more expensive enough to double. AH of this 
Sometimea the only way to would be reasonable, becauae 
avoid a penalty of 2.600 ^nte an expert East would have 
is to settle something like seven spades and

AaJLr Problem five diamonds ter a vulnerabte
Take another problem What ^  » '♦ «-

'Should vou do if your partner 
opens with a bid of three «''erage game. East
n ^ p ’  You can bid a slam "*yer h «  good valuM for a 
with * points in high cards, of three s;»des. If the 
or even with just an ace and average East could come clow 
a king if vou have a suit of fo making nine tncks he wouW
five or more cards Your ‘>'d "f “"'y ^
partner ’’promises’’ IS to 27 'hrcc South should double the 
^ t e  in high cards for his non-expert East to make sure 
opming bid. and a toUl of 33 that the non-expert North does
points should be enough for slath-nothirjg foolish
-  perhaps even a few points Against three spades doubled, 
less if you have enough aces South should open the king of 
and kings, with a long suit to f̂ lubs and continue with a low 
nm«n«u frirku club to the 3ce North should

T ....ron. «->m« umi will netuiTi a diamond, and the
defenders should take two tricks 

w . in 'ach suit. This defense brings 
in 1100 points; and even If the

12-OZ. SIZE PLASTIC

LADIES'. . .  Short Sloava

BLOUSES and 
PANT TOPS

WCX)D

CLOTHES PINS
Modol
«M R 1

a AMwrlad n*w tarinq ttylM 
•nd cvian.

a Dacran (  Pvlyettvr aiMl 
100% P«lyM»*rt 

a Site* 32 t* 38 acHl S-M-l
Reg. 3.97 . . .  NOW

--c

3”

K l o / K l i p / /
fcSJfe'V V., -- -3k. J f *

Reg. 4.97, 
NOW

Reg. 5.97, 
NOW

199

427 . . .  Spring Typo

SO<OUNT PKG.

SHAG
RUG
RAKE

REG. 1.13, 
NOW

A tpacially daaignod 17" "rug rako* 
that kaopt shag ryga ptfokod up. It b 
aasy to um and convenient for "amall 
araas" undar chaira*anil tablaa. Safer 
on rugs than constant vacuuming.

REG .

h . »  m. 2S poinu “pKiranlml" 'J™'" -'“ T" "  y " "
by his bid You’re lucky if he Pr^it will stin
has 21 points. This is especially ** P o 1 n t s.-Pertaps not 
-a* if h «  h..iH "tirc to the south

UNION CARBIDE

3.17,
N O W v.

trueJf vour partner has held , _ . , . . .
two or'three horribly weak ‘’“ i
hands and Is tired of pa«ing^ ^
Your winning procedure is to
pue after a thoughtful look at îds three notrump in- 
your hand If partner makes t̂ead of doubling three spades. 
]2 tricks you can then tell him He was going to bid three 
that you thought quite seriously notrump if East had passed,
•bout bidding a slam. '"'’X ^  South b e

. ^ ., discouraged by anything that a
A more common problem; opponent says?

What do you need to bid on West leads the seven of 
after your partner has doubled spadeirand South can get ooly 
aa opponent for'penalties? In «i«ht tricks: one spade, two
Oie expert game you need a hearts, one diamond and fbor

Asfortad solids & fanciat. Full-on waist
, . . . . .  clubs. Elaat gets In with the
long suit and a hand generally ^  diamonds to run his 
anitod better for offense thanigpq^.
for defers. In the average: If that’s how things go.in, .
game your'firut requirement is ywir bridge game, try douMlngioM *'PF«7 frontŝ  An oil new

LADIES
Poiyeste 
Double 

Knit
FLA R E  LE G

GLAD COIGATK

SANDWICH BAGS HANDIWIPES

#HP(7SA,

S COUNT PXO.

REG. 51c, i
NOW.

■#494

IM ount Pkg.
REG. &9c, NOW

SLACKS
REO. 7.97,

NOW

MAVRRLON . .  . DECO RATIVE
ADHESIVE PAPER

where your partner wiB let you'̂ ^  ̂ if a few of your doubfoa 
haws it when you take his doublej|o the net ranilt will bs 
ouL ,  ̂ .[rwy-swaet

Sisas I  fo II.
Reg. 1.97, 
NOW.'.... 6” Reg. 9.97,

• NOW . /
7 9 9

• FOR DRAWERS AND SHELVES YMr Chokw 
.  DRAWER PAPER-3-yaid roll , 1-69,
.  SHELF PAPER-20 ft. rell' NOW ^.. .

ROU

V I 1
f -} o r i  f>



RUSSET PQTATOB
rmmm iM w ... ^  ^

IBS. 2 9 *NO. 1-
U . 7 9 *

BORDEN

i - SHERBET
Califemlt Calavo OroMi

I  AVOCADOS
C alifo rn ia ...Ix ira  Nncy 

• RBD DRUCIOUS

APPLES
CrhRr li

iTHENIOtANDRIROItT^-WMBBAAA.;

JUICE ORANGES
Tlw WBMlwL

>■

‘ •if/ > 
.i? # ' f

/ ' j
CalHomia. . .  Eraali, Criapy

LETTUCE

%  a u n »  OOBN 
Oraaljr BitM ilM i A |m I

Hoortatf iN in  aad
uviOM cooteM M pifUapmlnTiRf Croat m  
awrit «priai Art Tin
Of a orw giaariRi aaaiNt 9am  M il
la id  praparatka oontlBaat ii^ a S a l 

aplaial. S u p f la m a a t a l  
llraNock NediflC conMaBa 
tta wMer im iatara and 
aaatlMr k  brio fiiic oa ward 
aad MBaU gndB gnsinf lor 
ttvMtoek pnidiiean, aaaiaf fta  
bivdan waanrhat. Fnrit traat 
an  trying to braidi into bioom 
railing the likelihood of late 
freeae damage.

» e a la  H ,

FRESH
PORK

FRESH LANDO-4IROST CUPPER FRESH SLICED
G RO U N D SLICED FISH BEEF 1

CH UCK
Not !•— than tO% 

lam m«al ^ MEATS STICKS LIVER
IftTor mera, 1v#

LB. .  a 1 4d5Z. A g t  
PKG...... ^  # 8-OL OQc 

PKG. ^  # L. 79
GLOVER'S

BOLOGNA 
FRANKS »
GLOVER'S. . .  Market Packed

LIN K
SAUSAGE Lb

dally daeignad 17" "rug rake' 
shag ryga porkad up. It is 

\o lisa and cohvankant for "small 
under chairS'andl tables. Safer 

|gs than constant vacuuming.

CO IG A TI

lANDIWIPES
'#494

KVCount Pkg.
REG. 69c, NOW

PACKAGED
FRUlt TREES

•  APPLE •  PEACH •  PEAR
•  CHERRY •  PLUM •  APRICOT

7/16 
Caliper
R«g.
2.59 &
2.99,
N O W ...

GLOVER'S

LUNCH M EAT
9 VARIETIES

6 0 Z .
PKG. 3 FOR
Your Choice

l«  and s a l a t
t a i l

to freer. A padso M in t 
by » iset can prasMs
Ireali pradaoe fn  a la a ir  el 

or low tf a * M <
patp..' _  n,-- .

psos, t e m a t a a a ,
radtahea, Isaf lettane aad sqaali 
an good vefstabias k t baiBk 
nlng gardenan. : / r

FlnaHy. a heqaeady osarteat- 
ed ccasidaratioa is Mis pNaasd 
dste.of the fsmily vandka. H 
at all possible, plant ereps la 
mature before or after the vaaa 
tion. Or perhaps a nslfMinr ar 
friend will be ediUng to tehn 
care of the garden duiag year 
absence ter n mail part 9t 
the crop.

So. take time nmr liTbeglB 
planning the ' botna fardia. 
Sketch oat the garden pM, M  
the crops to be grrmi, and ia> 
dkate the wmAtr of raaa, 
dktanoa bat warn roera and'an* 
tickatad ptanting dates e( aadi 
vegetable.

ladetfploiiing the gardeo phat.
keep theae points in 
Group crops aooordinf to laiim  
to pnvaot diading tower fom - 
Ing plants; plant taUer powtaf 
ptoots ea the north dda af the 
garden ao they will not dads 
■mailer ooee; if the fanka la 
oo a slope, run the rows acrosi 
the tkpe, not op and dmlB, 
to help hold the moistiae « d  
reduce erodon; group tofsawr 
imaU.growing. quick-matartaf 
crope; auooesalve pianthifi may

GLOVER'S 
FIRST GRAPE

SLICED BACON

POLAROID
LEATHER 

CASE
CAMERA

With the present moisture, 
good atends and anticipated 
naarket price for grain, frrtilis- 
I14 small graiaa could be quite 
proAtabk.

Nitrogen h the key eleroent 
in a tepdreeaing p r o g r a m .
Evkknce available would sup
port the eoachako that top
dreasing phos phorus  
poteadum h of Uttk value tfak 
late In the seanoo.

Both the rate af nhrogan and 
time of npplicattoa are Im- 
portet in obtahiiog satiafactory 
resulte. The rate of nitrogen 
to uae mud take into nccount 
feitllimtton to date, yMd poten
tial as aifacted by stand, aoU 
moisture, pwdiig and any other 
condHion that can be expected 
to limit grain production.

Generally, SO to 10 pounds 
of actual nitrogen per acre 
should be eonddfrad for grain, 

the tow rate where 
dhofcn was appiiad lad tdl 
and no'frwing. and ^  Ugh 
rate irhera fall and wipter grat- 
faig haa been practiedd. If the 
grain tooha pde 
shows evidence of tow nitrogen 
and the proapecte took food, i increase productivity, and prae- 
a hidier rate may ba preftr-iUce crop rotation if pesdbla. 
abls. 'Literatun to help the novice

For mndmum benefits trom,and experienced gardens k  
Itepdraadng, nitrogen should be 1 available in the county extendoa 
apidiad bafoca tOUiig. Reaaarch office, Sll W. Illinois 9t.
shows that one way nitrogen in- -------------------
creases grain y id ^  to through n  * \ /
togysed tUk^, hance seed Q Q S IC  T  0 Q G ~

I Mod nitrogen tertilizers are
tdtaUe (or topdreseing, but it V w O llr a C  1^61
h especially important that the
application be evenly applied Btok Yoga, featuring pra^ 
Under today’s dtrogan eod anditice in approximately 10 pod- 
grate vshie. streaking te coetly.lk®"* *» condttion the body and 
Where liquid sohittons me u e ed . relieve tension, win be ofterad 
it la preferable to  dribble o r  |by Midland College’s depertment 
(M  methods that put the U community services begbndng 
(ertllixer in contact with the|Th«i**y d  the iww campus 

'soil, ratherttse on the leaves, site.
—  ̂ The class, which wifl accept a

’time spent in late wiolm and limited enroUment, win mad 
early spring to pten yow IrSO to 10 p.m. for lune’Ibn ih . 
vegetable garden wiU provide days in room 153 of the Sddicw 
fresh vegetahtoe for eating and Faculty Building. The fee kr 
preservation with leas work. the course h |M.

The first i m p o r t a n t  coo- Persons desiring future infor 
sideration h  to cho os e  nution or wishing to pre-regia- 
vegetables the family likes best, ter may dial the college, 04- 
If only one or two members 7K1.
of the family like a pafticular - --------------
vegetable, it may be cheeper New Materials la Tads 1 
to buy it at the supermarket Reduce Sborklag Hasard 
and use the garden space for TOLEDO (AP) — Designers 
thoae vegetables enjoyed by an. ,  nonmeunic nooonn-

®“ l*«Ova material for tool howa- vegetables that have a superior',
taste and flavor when freshly , “»«* -  f'ber-Rlees reinfartwd
harvested as compared to the^phstic — which tawnlatei
uwial store-bought p ro du ce  . against heat as wall M diock.
Tomatoes, sweet com. peas and The fiber-glaao rahdowwd
^  housing, iteelf. forma aof vegeUbles that taste better
when harvested garden fresh. *e«jr" w doubir layer o< ia- 

Space is a n o t h e r  con-'whtton. virtually dhnlnatlBf  
sideration A tmaU garden can the hazard of ahock.

n.97,
NOW

H O R O S C O P E
.b y  C m t *H  R l f l r t s r .
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' r * .  ■» < r *. Ml
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Doctor Says Man Indicted For Fraid  Unable ToiiAfipoar To Testify
By JAN CARROLL 

AiMdatod Press Writer 
DAUAS (AP) -  The physi- 

o( a man indicted by a 
fMhral - grand ]ury on sis 
oounts of mail and wire fraud 
pays “ under no circumstances’'
Is the man able to testify in| 
court. I

Joe Ben Champion, a lawyer | 
living in Lewisville, Tex., and 
Pauline Girvin, a secretary in 
House Speaker Carl Albert’s WASHINGTON (AP) — Ir^ 
Washington office, were in- nian investment in Pan Ameri- 
dicted Thursday for a scheme can World Airwaj^ is not yet 
to defraud criminal defendants assured and a final deoiaon 
and convicts’ families by claim- Hkely Will not be made for

Kenneth Killen, of Dallas,-sald|kidney disease. (court. This probably would be petant to '^testify,"
Champion has been under Kill- “ I expect the patient to Ox- very detrimental to his already statement riad. 
en’s care for the past four|pire shortly. Under ho drcum-very bad health arid I do not Champion and Mrs. Girvin
months for terminal liver and stanopp ip he able to testify in|think at this point he Is com-lhave bem sumpwned to appear
7 --------------- - ------------------—----------------------,----------- -̂--------------1--------------------------- ------r-y--------------

KiUen’s before U.S. District qoMb The hidictroent said Alberti

Final Decision On Iranian Investment
In Pan Am Not Likely For Some Time

per cent of Pan Am’s stock in 
an agreement involving in
vestment of at least $208 mil
lion. and probably more.

He said the agreement would

day

the Ford administradan, M is 
not yet ready to close an agree
ment.*

“They made it very clear ... 
they are' interested in br

ing influence with Albert *>me time, says a top ’Treasury include participation in the Pw  vestments in terms of their lu-
sfafMnpnf Department offidal. Am ho te l  chain, Intel--1tune return, and unless they see

' Although ihe Ford a d m in is -continental Hotels. its (the Pan Am &oak) enhano
tration has given its tentative It would be the l a r ^  singleiing their development program, 
approval for Iran to invest in investment in the United States!I couldn’t see them going 
the financially troubled U.S so far by one of the newly rich ahead,” Parsky said

 ̂ ^   ̂ transaction
while being inalised for quite a peri 

making a bad investment. Asst the Iranian government wel- 
Treasury”  Secretary Gerald comes the tentative approval of 
Parsky said in an interview 
Friday.

Parsky returned this week

In a 
pued one 
dictment was

before the in- 
returned. Dr.

State To Probe 
Hydrogen Sulfide 
Uses, Dangers

lairbne. the Iranian government’ producing natim. 
{wants to be sure it will not be Bi*t Parsky said that

od of time,” he said.
A 'Treasury spokesman said.

Judge Sarah T. Hughes March, 7 never coolacted by Cham 
to answer the five counli io| [|dr or Mrs. Girvin and never

meanwhile, that Pan American 
had approached Iran about pos- 
alHs inrvestinent bi the troubled 
airtfcne, rather than the other 
way aroixid.

A spokesman lor, the airiine 
said Friday he could neither 
oonBnn nor deny that Pan Am 
butiSted the talks. But he 
i^reed with Parsky that an 
agreement was not yet certain.

“We have never contended 
that we had a allied, sealed 
agreement with the Iranian 
government,” he said.

By Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Texas lawmakers i from Iran after talks on that

nation’s investment opportun
ities and other relatim be
tween the two nations.

“TVy made clear to me they 
have not yet decided to finalize

told the Railroad Commission 
last week they want a thorough 
investigation of a l e th a l  
chemical used in oil and gas 
recovery that has already taken 
17 West Texas lives in the past that transaction ... They won’t 
four months go forward unless they see

Called hydrogen sulfide—the will be a real return on
deadly substance was blamed
■|or- t i  deaths of nine persons ^  the Iranian
on Feb. 2 in Denver CitV Two,«®''*‘^ ™ ^

Governor's School Hnonce Proposol 
Reportedly Leoves Toxotion To Boards

wire fraud and one count of 
maU fraud.

The Indictment, uneealed-fVi- 
day by U.S. District Court 
J u ^  Robert Porter, alleges 
“Cluunpion held himself out as 

lawyer and would tell his 
clients ... he ciould get their 
cpses fixed by Carl Albert.” He 
would tell thm that because of 
his faifluence with the ^>eaker, 
he could have charges dis- 
ipissed or get the clients out of 
jail and then have the charges 
dismissed, the government 
maintains.

The indictment claima- that 
Champion would then collect 
his fees and introduce the 
clients to Mrs. Girvin, telling 
them that she and the speaker 
were working on their cases’. ^

However,-* the indictment 
says, Champloni did jipt .do 
“anything of substance” for the 

ds and never intended jo do 
anything to get tb s i^ ^  of jail 
or get their charges'

agreed to do anything for their 
clientp.

A statement from Albert re
leased at his Oklahoma office 
said, Mrs. Olrvin “ is an ex
cellent stenographer and as far 
as I know a trustworthy iriSi- 
vidual. I have deferred any ac
tion relative to Mrs. Girvtai*s 
status on my staff pendihg fur
ther consideratioB.”  The stat- 
ment said she had worked tor 
Albert since 1966.

Oklahoma' City la u ^  Doug 
Steenland, Mrs. (Rrvin’s attor- 
neyj said she “ is completely in- 
nocoit of any wrongdoing or 
any illegal action as charged 
by a Texas grand jury. She ap; 
peared before that grand jury 
willingly, voluntarily and at her 
own expense to hdp them in 
their .investigation of others 
who were under investigation 
for certain illegal conduct.”

Steenland said neither be nor 
Mrs. Girvbi was notffied of the 
indictment officially.

Tbe indictment alleges tbs 
Mbcnw has been going on sfaice 
June 1969 and conttaiued until 
the indictment was returned.

’The ciurges of wire fraud 
were for sUegsd coovtrastkms 
with Helen Watley, of Dallas, 
Mrs. Audit Laagl^, of Irving, 
Tex., and Stefphen TbonqiiOB of 
Shallowater, Tex.

The' indictment also alleges 
Oat Qie defendanU caused 
Mrs. Langely to send a Western 
Union money order to Washhig- 
ton, D.C. for delivery to P a^  
ine Girvin.

The single count of mall 
fraud alleges that the defend
ants; in an attempt to “defraud 
and obtain money and property 
by means of falw and fraudu
lent purposes, did cause to be 
placed in an authorize mail 
depository” a check lor $1,600 
payable Jo diampion from Mrs. 
Louise Herd.

Each count of mail and wire 
fraud carriee.wilh it a max
imum of five years fai prison 
and a $1,000 fine upon UXS: .
viction.

ALBUQUERQUE,
I — A RwkeanMB for 
I oo’f  eight northc 
pgeUoe swys a Jo 
will be waiting for J< 

I man if U.S. District 
Sirioa changes his 

I Sipriaon term.
Sirioa swfenewd

L

COUPON
TWOSTORI

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Dolph| Total basic expenditures In a {share would simply mean that 
Dolph Briscoe, in the name of district would be calculated ac-|a district’s schools would not 
local control, has decided cording to amounts spent by i reach the goal of matching the 
against a proposal to make low the 42 best districts, the weigh- 42 best in expenditures per pu- 
tax-effort school districts raise ted pupil approach favored byipil.
taxes to the statewide average. !Briscoe. ! “You’ve just got two different

......... . His director of education re- But in the latest draft, Hook- pbifosophie* in-, operatkav—ours
months earlier, it was t e r m e d s e a r c h  and planning. Dr. Rich-pp said. "We would calculate. the governor’s. The gover-, 
the killer of six oil field workers ^  “  dominate entirely oy a H o o k e r ,  said the latest using the weighU, the total cost!nor is a very strong local au-1 
near AbUene. Two persons died P ^ ‘ draft of Briscoe’s public school ,he foundation program in a'tonomy man ... This gives the;
in October near Sundown from;’’*''* ^ ^  district. Say we get $1 mil-'local folks the option of spend-|
inhalation of the gas. *''®" *'®*"*® lion.Then we calculate that ing le «  if they want,' Hookeri

A resolution. spon.sored jointly tt̂ r̂ factor that could force'by Sen. Kent Hance of Lubbock U n i ^ ^ t ^  wfoS ^  introduced m the legislature average Ux effort of 60 cents Oiw ^  t^ t couW fo ^
andReo E L Short of Tahoka w"" at mid weeks- per $ioo market value would local tax-effort to increase
i J  bot^hambers of ^ " s S t e  [Apartment earlier •y* me Mate uepanmeni earner j^jricts to meet the become the other $500,000. O' teacher salary schedule, he

this week gave tentative ap- statewide averags tax effort of t^hether____ ‘ __ ' ■“ * latest draft of

.... Want to do”
passed

ttw legislature
In addition to investigation of proval to proposed Iranian m - " a l u a - or not the .school dis- Briscoe’s bill would raise begin-

the recent deaths, it directs the vestment in Pah . A m e r i c a n . - j g , , .  trict raises Its $500,000 is up to ning minimum salaries ftxan 
commission to check each loca-,'*^''*’ *** mUhon la^ proved foundation school pro- it”  $6j$00 to $7,430 for a 10-month
‘tion where the gas is used ^  __________ teaching year._____________________________________________________
to warn nearby residents of its states, had
lethal potential. ‘ government

told newsmen his 
might acquire IS

DAYS OF
SPIRITUAL RENEWAL 

A T ST. ANN'S 
CA TH O LIC CHURCH

Father Alfred Prado OMI will preach at the 
masses today, Sunday the 23rd. The masses are 
at 7:15, 9:30, 11:00 A.M., 12:15 and 6:00 P.M.
He will conduct the renewal services every day
from Monday through Thursday from 7.30 thru 
8:30 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME

Father Alfred Prado OMI is known for his preach
ing all throughout Texas. He studied Theology in 
San Antonio and was ordained in 1957. Father 
Prado has a doctorate in psychology.

Welfare Chief Not Concerned 
Over Possible Loss Of Funds
DALI.AS (AP) — Texas’ wel

fare commissioner says he isn’t 
concerned about the state’s pos
sible loss of more than $1.8 mil
lion in federal aid to familias 
wi th d ep en d en t  chiWren 
t^FDC) in the first quarter of 
1975

A federal government spokes
man in Dallas said the proper 
word for the cuts in AFT)C 
grants would be “savings” be
cause they came about becau^ 
of Texas’ reduction in the num
ber of overpayments and pay
ments to ineligible persons 

State Welfare Oommis-sioner 
Raymond Vowell said there will 
be no reductions in grants to 
eligible families.

"'They (the federal govern
ment) may have sent us le.ss 
money but they sent us all we 
projected we need this ouar- 
ter," said Vowell. “They nave 
not held back one nickel that 
we asked for each quarter ”

He said he believed Texas 
was getting all the money it 
lasked for because the state

welfare department has stead- of welfare benefits.
ily cleansed iLs rolls. He said it was “complicated.

I V  state officer said the ambiguous regulations” of the 
fraud investigation unit of his Department of Hsalth, Educa- 
office fl led charges against 500 tion and Welfare that led to 
persons between Nos-ember and overpayments and grants to in- 
January, alleging illegal receipt eligible recipients.

$370,000 Being SpenI In El Paso Area 
On Installing Illegal Alien Detector

THE G A SC H EN  A G EN C Y 'S
1974

ESF MAN OF THE YEAR

NEAL MEARES
are proud to announce that for tha second year in a row Agent M Neal Meares hat won 

the soveted ESF Men of the Year Award for our West Texas Agency. During 1974, Mr. 
Maaret brought more than $2,500,000 of Living Insuranca protection to his clients.
By this record, Mr. Meares qualified for membership in Equitable's highest national produc- 
tloo club. The President's Cabinet. Through his efforts in matching Equitable Living Insurance 
to personal goals, he has helped make life much better for many Permian Batin residents. 
We talufe Mr. Meares for his outstanding performance.

THE GASCHEN AGENCY s
1120 n m  Netfenal - Pleneer BM f., Ubbeck 

MIdlaiid, Offke 
60S Weal Texas, Midland 

6I2-79 I4

'Ttiej M flE lif f  Assurance Society of the United Stales 
•  U om t  Oftiea; Na» vw li, Ntw vorli

EL PASO fAP) — The US. limit the system’s effective- 
Border P a t r o l  is spending ness, Swancutt believes.
$,170,000 in its El Paso sector to jn  urbanized areas such as El 
install an intrusion alann syfr Paso, Swancutt said, an alien 
tern to detect illegal ali^s di- getting off the alarm could lose 
vision chief deputy Dale Swan- hinwelf in the downtown area 
cult has announced. before a border patrol unit

The new system, already par- could reach the scene. In 
tially operational, will be com- sparsely- populated areas such 
pleted in about 30 days, Swan- as New Mexico, an alien in a 
cutt said. border zone might be easier to

It is being installed at inter- find, 
vals along the 200-mile stretch “ITiey haven’t invented any- 
of U.S border in the Ei Paso thing yet that can reach out 
section and will use three types'and grab an alien,” Swancutt 
of electric sensors, said SwW'said.
ci>ff I fto added the intrusjpn alarm'

Some are miniature seisino-'sensors can be moved from 
graphs detecting the footfalla of place to place and could prove
persons walking nearby. Others 
are infrared devtces triggered

useful in determining and shut
ting off favorite routes of ille-

by body heat. A third type o f^ I  aliens.
.sensor responds to metal. i Swancutt said the system is 

When activated by an Intnid- consistent with the new Immi- 
er, the sensors trigger lights on gratkm and Naturalization 
illuminated maps in the border Service’s priorities laid out in 
patrol office. 'The seismographs October 1974 by Director Leon- 
aLso activate pins marking a ard Chapman. 'The priorities 
revolving paper drum. TV  na- concentrate border patrol man- 
ture of the marks on the drum power across the border Itself 
enables patrol agents to deter-rather than rotaiding up aliens 
mine whether the tremors are who already have succeeded in 
caused by a man, a tree or amreadiing the interior.
animal. I ITie new priorities resulted.

Swancutt said the system will Swancutt said, because more 
not be the final answer to the than one-third of the border p » 
illegal alien entry problem. The trol budget was being con- 
border patrol's lengthy re-sumed in'processing and re
sponse time, which Ls the result:turning i l l^ l  abens appre- 
of inadequate manpower, will! bended in the interior.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N.H (AP) to 
I — A tookeanMB for New Meal- 
oo’a eight nortoem Indan 
pueUoe â ya «  Job probaiify 
will be w a l^  for J<te EhriW  
man if U.S. DiaMct Judge Jdim 
Siitoa changea his ndnd about 

I avprlaan term.
9Moa santenoed EhrHctaaian

two ibmI  onehalf to
to prteon P«day to 1li*jpFo l)lBBg  and try to ftod

togton lor Ida rale in toe WMos 
gale corarup, deapHe a plea 
toat he be aBowed to work wito 
Now lieidoo Indiana totoead.

*‘I  ttokad to Ehrilclanan i  
HMinly we diaeuaaed the I t e  
that we woidd nae him in '
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TMIMIPUMB UgaOtfW-mWHAM. tW PAY, My

fimylMil!
(A F T -  A 
IN  a m n i

tar
aaid Ihrman Agoyo, 
dtawctar <g toe EtjgA 
Pnebka.

Agoyo mtA)m\aA
Mz of toe e i^  frfbaf 
aboNa jobibr

“They aaw no obJaoOao to 11. 
I wotod tttak too cfkr wotddl 
aWl be open If toe Judge reoan- 
atowed,”  Afoyo atod.

tSJlvXIDiB ape vl 
with us. Sonwbot^ i 
ed ua to hfan,** he etod.

Ibe acting aoperintoodent-for 
the Bureau of Jndton A M n  Al
buquerque area, F i ^  Pence, 
aaM be dhto*t know'of aagr ood>] 
tact Efariktanan mi|tot 
bad with angr New Maidcol 
pueUoa.

If he (Id atudy toe 
be did It without the ' 
of toe BIA," Pence said.

Del Lemito, head of the AB> 
Pueblo Oounctl, also aatd he 
hadn’t heard t i EfarOefaman'i 
request for work.

I  think Ifa a wonderful ideal 
if lhat’e wtwt toe 
pueUoa want," be aaid.

EhrHcbnutt’a probably got 
expertiaa in aeveni legal areas 
toat would hrip them,”  be said.

Diaing a preaenlenoe toate- 
ment Efafhctaian’a lawyer, Ira 
M. Lowe, aaid Ehrilchman waa 
not aeefc^ leniency to aaUng 
to ba aBowed to im k with the 
pueUos Intoead of going to jaA

Lowe aaid toe court had the 
power to ingwee • aentenoe 
teat dd not <»H for tmprison- 

. He said Ehriichman hadj 
spent much of the time since

TOKYO 
foiry wN

t hid b M  nfai 
Pad B e'o tf nortoa 

I nportod safe 
pavigMiag h r off on
jnWMC n in  m wMi

Ih e  llarithna Safety Afaaey 
a FMBppfie fo e h ^  t ' 

“ Ted as toe Dona Paafor 
aground and broke in half to

for tte Ntom 
Ferry Oo. aaid 

Aiietoho Maru’a captain con- 
Ms office tonigbt after 
M hoars ailenoe, saying 
■ Nthi 

range. Ihe ship was continuing 
bar voyage from Tokyo to 
ibmahanMl, Hokkaido, Japan’s 
■Dnn6n*noei nsn  uuno, niB 
oompeny said.

*”m  aeaa are etlM ro u^  
toe company aaid, “ add the 
ddpper is proceeding with cau-
fJn-» nQon.

*Ite 7,874ton aMp had report
ed K was batOng gales and

Ite

AM,

when viewed from ground level of the interior of dome being built in Bol
ingbrook, 111., southwest of Chicago. The dome will cover a shopping center 

and park complex. (AP  Wirephoto.) --

leeg te IB Km. fo f

N nuGnpifrall
net 'Piir (Hves 
Fast Weight Loss

BBVERLT m u d  (apecial) i-  
An Bssr taiprorsd vsr- 7 " i
skn of tbs popular grapetrutt , 
(hot has reoontly twon detrelopod— >'“*>, 
(Obturlna the uso of a "arapef^'~; .rti.i 
piU” that snablss osorwolaht poo> 
pie to esMlly and quickly became' 
yMiw, trim and atbwctlve "whlla -j-ris 
stai eating, almost as much as . . . .  
you want." ’ .

H m new ehewable (candy-Uke) . - i
grapefruit pill puts an end to the '̂ 1%. , 
inoomrenlent mass, fuss and high  ̂
cost of eating half a grapefruit at ^xA 
every meal. Happy testimonials

on Friday from peopis all across the coun- . 
evening and the Maritiine Safe-^  claim ‘’you savs time and ~?( 
to Agoicy sent 15 patrol boatsImoney whUe achieving more ef- 

ntnr... «.» u ifcctlve Weight loss results with
planes to tor H ĥi, h,ndy new diet plan." 

but they were hampered by the 1
weather. At that time, it gave 
its posMlon aa off Kinkanan, 200 
inilm norttieaet of ’Tokyo. All

Ringing The Bell
with AOB TIEUEL

’The Black E x p e r i e n c e :  
“Backroom Politics’’ by Bill and 

. . .Nancy Boyarsky is a new book 
off the press and is 

^  Hawthorne Books 
Inc. - of New York. ’The book 

^  .. . - .'relates how p o l i t i c i a n s ,
Ht said E h ^ d n w ^  ^^d labor leaders

use lawyer, rM work behind the scenes to shape
the pbgM of the Now Mexl«| ĵyj. without our knowledge

or whatever Ms calling, let’s 
not crush him but remember 
that God can bft us, no matter

Bottwono To Push 
TB Voccinations

GABORONE, Botswana (AP)
— Botswana -plana to launch a 
nationwide campai^i in 1975 to 
vaccinate all 
age of 14 against tubercutoeie.^^^

............. t

lot* a Found a Day
Those who follow the simple 

_grapefruit plU diet report  an
paasengera were Japanese, the l o e ^  up to a P~nd a

-A more without
OwnefB Mia. strenuous exercise or starvation.

The a g » ^  said 40 knot, vlUmln E and O. .
winds were aweepmg the seas l^,, new whole grapefruit extract 
off Kinkann where SMre-lpm and foods as prescribed by 
toko Marir md toe Donia Paator|the diet win. tbrouah nutria ^  
wmr» oaSlmr tloii, act to help your body fluids,

'allowing ytfu to keep your weight 
down and figure In firm oontrot. i

:.n

:r

The 8,54b-ton Dona Pastor 
with a crew of 98 sank during

let All You Wenf
B e rry  Catcher I Best of all. you can stUl eat

_ _ _  k.1 ■ I 'almost as much as you want ofLsnOmp iqOmCa Ithe "forbidden foods" like steak.
K W IK- SALEM, Ore. (AP) — ’The lobster, chicken, fish, some sauces

cniKinw up t»»j,eif.proclaimed “World Cham-;*•]<} *'''**««*■ *"‘*
---- Strawberry Catcher’’ 1< « weight.
„  _amotes. , > Diet New Availeblo

nounced.
the front p a g e  of our" own> Records show that some 2,500tberries and small dterry to-successful diet and grapefruit 
press, htfft as if an arrow had;new cases of tuberculosis areimatoes in his mouth after they PiU®- A.QtMTor to day supply 
pierced my heart. We ask only reported each year and many have been launched 200 to 30o'I?Soo*fSr S v‘*?udd‘i '̂  ̂ to 
p«r,aphrasing Shakespeare:I<»»es are not reported at all. feet and more by a giant sling- orapefruit p il l '^ d i e t . 
“ What quality of mercy cam About »  per cent of the na-'shot. Recently at a perform-Dept. am . Box 14H, Beverly 
we show NOW? Have we notition’s children, some >7.000,lance at Oceanside, Calif., he ?*!!*!..

how low we may have fallen. | the niinistry of heaHh as>-'](» Samples
Indeed the brother’s picture on « « « « «  7 Samples, 22. catches straw- to get a copy of thU highly

n e ^ ^  h^roulrsu^y ^  **” ^iaU been sUined in some way?’’ jhave already been vaccinated,|made a record diving strawber-
need of heto he comd a ^ .  “ Wate^ate” told o w  again h . S. In the ministry said. ; ry catch of 310 feet 10 inches. S S .

»‘!^l(foiinnW«Tsouth A m e r r c a )  
icasion for ju f ^  " ^ “ “ jlnotes: “ -niis burg has not had
:on sentence. Ixrm satd. We p  oog dUes and towns andijnng*j(„ * o~,n(i o» jucar is

* s ^ l f i r e L t e .  a ’rSlisteak^inner
in our 50 slates. is’ 75 cents, a double room in

Ipuebto gnxg). Watergate, a good hotel $12, and many
I The lawyw said Ehriichm» gj, unrelenting press and'gther goods in the stores are 
could be carefully supervised, jigticiary exposed political cor- incredibly cheap. And in West

ruption, “but too often these Texas-New Mexico c o unt r y ,  
normal checks and balances nuuiy shops are still charging 
between different government jj or thereabouts for ham- 
agencics are absent in state and burgers while ground beef is 
local government.’’ believe the'going at 58 cents per pound, 
writers of “Backroom (City and states another bellringer.
State) Government Politics’’ | Chimes from ‘Abraham Lin- 

“ All too often, deal making.icoln: “ You cannot bring about 
secret trades, the give-and-take'prosperity by discouraging 
of campaign contributions, and'thrift. . . You cannot further 
the desire sirnffly to stay in ithe brotherhood of man byien- 
power are the crucial factors couraging class hatred. You 
in Icical politics, not the best’eannot help men permanentty- 

educators interests of the electorate” , thciby doing for them what they

ithat Sirica might impose a 
provisional sentence arxi call 
the convicted defendant back in 
several montha to ace how it 
worked.

200 Are Expected 
At Headstart's 
Conference Here
An estimated 200 _______

and parents are expected to at- writers add ,u 1 .1
tend the regional Headstart con- Chicago’s most p a m p e r e d  
ference scheduled Monday and:neighborhood, for example, is 
Tuesday in the Midland publicithe central business area, 
schools’ Carver Building here. iThere you see bold new 

with parenUl in-'buiWings. daytime vigor, and

SUNDAY ONLY

Cigarettes
^ Me*t Popular Brond*

REG. 4.55

$il39
Ctn.

limit 
2 Ctm.

Wliilo OuanHtiot l««f

SUNDAY ONIY

DR PEPPER 
7-UP

Rgg. 98c 
64 OZ.

LIMIT 
3

While Ouantitioo last

could and should do fo r

Until later Peace and Love.

U.S. AgieWy Votes
v o W ^ t  as its' th^Tthe con- excellent city maintenance New w ADf H
ference is open to all parents'P™Jeets are always tn the'|Q K B Ila llZ B  A K L U

Planned

ference is open 
of Headstart children. works Between the central'

.. -..——p . _ _ business a r e a t h e  outskirts
TTie keynote shaker. sch^uL unintem-ptod

2  ̂ ^ ’gray areas of urban dry rot
Earl Richardson of Dallas, a Chicagoans
parental involvement specialist ^  . Desorcs Chkaco serious., are
Sum the Department of Health, ^  ^  ^ ^  listed in a citation against At-
Education and Welfare s child lantic Richfield Co. concerning
development area in the Depart- Several miles from t^  -the deaths of nine persons at
ment of Human Development. ‘til? a gas leak ,

Cnoakinir at Q a m on Tuesdav Woodlawn. there arc not The citation issued k'riday by
^ L v n n  Ainsworth of garbage collections and (tocupational Safety and
ni be Dr. Lynn Ainsworth 0 policemen for its Health Administration of thewfll

For Nine Deaths
DALLAS (API — Three viola-

noi
rec-

ARCO
: r 2-45'^ D ^ ^ .~ r ‘Mre”"A; 2  arrangement ; r s  ;)ef:rtn;onr
Mit^ell. |neTr''*aban‘don^ bulfdi'̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^
^ttership D e v e l o p m e n t
Program at Tex^ Southern . __
Umversity. a R estart Irainu^ „ '‘taking fro
center. Mrs. Mitchell is also ^
past  president of the Texas _  . u. _____
Ass(x:iation for the Eklucatiom

. . it is little in comparison to what
In addition to the sP^akPR. ĵ  being spent downtown 

the twiHiay meet also witl in-. Bellringers: To
elude "mini-sessioiu featuring p ^ ^g,,^ _  -̂ ba„|̂ s fori The
such topics as Parents clipping We agree that the|serious violation was that “
Teachers, Too; You, Me and minister and pastor is piratory protection was not ]
Health; Parents, Am » a 0 for the most part, the strongest vided the computer observer 
Crefts; S10 r y - 1 e 1 It n g for people in ireny proper (emplovcl on duty at

PolyBstBr
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Print
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Sizes
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Sizes 
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Similar To 
IHustratlon

an oil
on P'eb 2 One of 

those killed was an ARGO em- 
There has been some money ployjj and the others were 

spent on poor neighborhoods but found in a house near the site.
They were overcome by fumes 

as they apparently tried to get 
away from the area

agency indicated one 
■ res

piratory protection was not pro-

Dis

^rents; Parents and i n e because of his ccom/mic the office and computer station
Classroom, and P a r e n t-s jn̂ fependence. His support com- subsequent to and during the 
^ n for the Emotionally f̂ j,p̂  black people investigation of a gas leak in

^  Child. jj,p black church is his the vicinity of Willard unit
and addresses witlipower base. At one point in wells.” 

run 9 a7m. to 4.45 pm. on jbe Black Press almost' The other serious violation
Monday and from 9 a.nr. to bver this leadership buticited was that the company
;3:45 p.m. on Tuesday. .Persons ntorc .than 60 per cent oflfailed "to furnish eqpployes a
Idesiring additional information jbe black press is at the ̂ present] place of employmenif which was 
may contact Royce Austin, owned or controlled by | free from re^nized hazards
I Headstart director for t h e ĝ ber ' ethnic groups. It is un- 
' Midland Independent S c h 0 01 f^unatc that “power” can go 
I District, at 683-8176. (q the head of some black

sometimes to

WATER 
HEATER 
SALES &’
SERVICE

SA N ITA R Y
PLUMBING CO.

, 3204 W. Wall
Plwna A94-8871 

aiN* a«*tM A gMto

preachers and 
their own detriment and that 
of their followers. Above ill, 
bwauie a brother falls, whether 
he be a preacher, a business 
man, an u n d e r t a k e r ,  * 
newsman, a teacher or educator.

that were causing or likely to 
cauK death or serious physical 
harm to them.”

Each of the serious violations 
carried a $500 penalty.

Politics in the sense of the 
ar( and adenct of govermnent 
is derived from the Gredc 
“ polk”  — meenlng dty;
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Alternative School 
System Suggested 
For Trouble Makers

s Twisters Rjound 
Parts Of Oklahoma

DALLAS (AP) -  The 
dent of the Nation^ Aaaodatkin 
of School Security Directors 
proposed Saturday that "id- 
ten^ve school” systems be 
estabbshed to teach juvenile of
fenders and those disnqit 
classes.

The official, Joseph I. Gtealy, 
spoke at the Ameripjm Associ- 
tion of School Administrators’ 
convention. He is employed as 
internal affairs director of the

mendoui financial and fruelnh 
ting effect on our educatkoal 
systems. Our objective is to 
guarantee a safe and secure 
school, environment so that 
quality education can be pro
vided without crime and M l  
fear of crime,”  said Grealy.

As an example, he said that 
in his Fort Lauderdale area,
out of 137,000 pupils there are 
11,000 delinquents. He said the 
ratio of boy delinquents to girl 

Broward County School Board | delinquents was six to one a 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. short time ago and now it is

Tme AKematlve’
He said the alternative school 

should not be a “ detention

two to one.
“ It’s merely a reflection of 

the natiopa) crime picture,”  he

r  z

room where a student can sit said, 
for the day to be out of thej “ Of the students who are at- 
teacher’s hair but a true altera-!tending classes, mote of them 

•> j will ^Knd some portion of their
He said the function of tlieilives in a correctional in

school would be to identify the sdtution than those who will at- 
pupil's problem, treat it and tend all the institutions of high- 
get him back into his regular er learning,”  Grealy said, 
classroom as quickly as pos
sible .

• The problem to be identified 
and treated will be either phys
ical, psychological, curriculum
or environmental,”  Grealyi gy DAVID C. MARHN 
said. I WASHINGTON (AP) -  A

Federal Assistance |CIA agent was used in efforts 
He said there are in itia l by former Atty. Gen.

government programs to a s a s t , M i t c h e l l  to free fintn- 
in establishing and maintainingRobert L. Vesco from a 
such schools. He said 'nie Associated
is available through the nation-jpkpggg has learned. 
al government as well as local 
government units.

“■it’s X  small percentage of 
the students who cause the 
trouble but they have a tre-

I 'Vi'

SNOW FOLLOWS TWISTER—Scattered debris of a mobile home in a park aj; Altus, Okla., is partially 
covered by snow, which started shoppy after the tornado hit. (Af» Wirephoto.)

ALTUS, Okla. (AP) -  Four 
persons were killed and nwre 
than 100 were injured Saturday 
aa a maaaive storm .system 
spewed tornadoes. Ugh winds 
and oOwr vlcrient activity 
iKTOsa souttiwestem Oklahoma.

The Oklahoma Pa
trol said two persons died wbeo 
a predawn tornado hit Altus, 
destroying more than 100 mo
bile homes.

-. Another person died when 
violent winds raked Mountain 
Park, about 2S miles east of 
Altus, and a woman was killed 
in a (pmadorelated fire In Dun
can, the Mgbway patrol said.

’Ttiirty-siz persons were bos- 
idtalized at Altus, which suf
fered a massive power faflure 

the wind auftped powo- 
lines. The early-moniing twis
ter was followad by heavy bail 
and mow, with about four 
inches of hail on the ground at 
one time.

CIA Agent Said Used In Effort To Gain Vesco Release
’Die ^ent told the diief of 

Swiss rntelHgence on Dec. 1, 
1971, “ that there was unusual 
interest in Ugher U.S. govern
mental circles, including Attor
ney General Mitchell, in (Ms 
case and that we hoped that 
Vesco would be releoscd on Us

Arabs Gother To Review 
Boycott Agoinst Israel

own recograznaos 
cording to a
oonlidwttal, that waa shown to 
The AP.

A spokesman for the CIA con- 
Drmeex iMC Cuw 
took pisoe but dated any 
cy inw^veinent In ths Vesco af
fair. “ Don’t hang it on ua ag an

today,”  at>-|cheil’8 efforts on Vesco’s behalf avsilaUe to both prosecution he toU Mltchel ttmt •
were made public during last 
year’s trial hi wMch Mitefaell 
and fotmer Commerce Secre
tary Meuice H. Stare were ac
quitted of attempting to in- 
fluenoe an investigaition by the 
Securtttea and Exchange Con>-

and defense attorneys but was 
never made puUic. There is no 
indication that any of the attor- 
neyn were aiware of the agent’s 
true position.

Evidence presented at _ the 
trial shows that Mitchell spoke 
with Vine by telephone on ihemission in return for a secret

1200,000 Ifixon campaign contri- evening of Nov. 30, the .day 
Vesco. ‘Vesco was arrested by Swiss

a g e n c y  undertaking, thej memo describing the authorities. Vine, who already

Swiss
magistrBta had said Vesco 
probeh^ woukl be rMsaaed on 
bail the next day bat Mwt noth
ing couid ba dam to ^ »re  the 
multimilinnaire a nAfht in jML 

Doewnento made availaUe to 
The AP show that the next 
morning Vtoe, now deputy 
aaastant aecretary of state for 
European atfairy, raceived a 
ptme caO from a Veaco lawyer

Tt bailed, thundered, rained 
and snowed sU ni^.after; the 
wind died down,”  said one res
cuer.

Massive Storm FVoat
Mo^ of the violent activity ’ 

occur^ when southwest Okla
homa readents were asleep. 
Dtosftar offidab said tb^ 
ladusd an acemte cotnt ot 
both the nuntber and die loea- 
tfons of an the tornadoes gener
ated by the massive storm 
front.

Tornado wmnings were is
sued throughout the early 
morning hours for the south
west and central sectlona of tha 
state.

The Duncan victim was iden
tified as Mrs. Rebecca L. 
Hand, 58. She died when her 
home caught fire after being 
battered by tornado winds.

Otoer FatalMes
Others killed induded Ken

neth L. Anderson, 8, and his 
mother, Mrs. Kenneth Dagil, 
wife of an Air Force sergeant. 
Also die two-year-old son of 
Jack and Janet Ney of Moun
tain Park was kilM  and his 
parents seriously injured when 
thetr trailer home was de
stroyed.

E ^  inches of snow was 
ported at Clinton, about 78 
miles north of Altus. At Ekiki in 
the northwest, six to sight 
indies had fallen and a pordoo 
of the city waa without dec- 
tridty. .

Eleven injuries were reported 
at IJndsay in south central Ok-

Wilgi
Co

Devo
Borderleu (ilk 
Walgreen proi

Bring

12>Expp«ur
Sp^tall

Limit* 1

spokesman said. “This dutyicontact between the CIA offi- had made inquiries about Ve»- aaidiig if the firencter, could be'lahoma, wheM the high winds

month they had been kept from 
managing or partidpating in

was in no way In Ws CIA ca-!dal 
parity. It was regarded as 
routine cover mission.”

The memo, written by the 
GA agent to Richard D. Vine, 

of the U.S.

and Walder was made co’s legal difficulties, testified ireieased on faia rocogdzancs.

io n  Pollutes Portugal Coast
participating in deputy eWef of the U.8.1 WASHINGTON (AP) — What'serious burns when the 

loan s>'T)dica{es at the insist- mission in Bem^ goes on to'may prove to be history’s sec- was rocked"hy four explosions, 
ence of Arab financial in- state that the Swiss intelhgetm^ond largest oil spill, surpassed The center described the 
stitutions acting as comanagers, dfirial. Hare Walder,̂  implied|p̂ |y jjjq Torrey Canyon Jakob Maersk as history’s first

Mahg<^ smd the b o ^ t ' t ^  k n ^ n o th ^ ^  . jdisaster, already has despoiled; “superseeper’’- a  supertanker

ship available, the center said, and 
the fire died out two nights later.

The supertanker is owned by 
the A.P. Miller Co., a Copenha
gen shipping firm.

With its cargo of about 38 miL 
lion gallons of crude birned, 
spilled or leaking, the Jakob

Tef«x Corp. Files 
Rehearing Appeal
DENVER TaP) — Telexi CAIRO (AP) — Representa-Lazard Freres—said early this 

Corp. has filed (or a rehearing fives of 17 nations meet here 
of the appellate court ruling today to review the Arab boy- 
whkh cleared IBM cott of Israel, which has •drawn
charges and S ' ,  world attention as a result of
million damage awar * attempts by Arab banks to ex-

The petition. elude s<Kralled Zionist banks
claims that the imn u d. i..ir- international money „a« ^  reliffiore or racial «o e  and could not intervene in
cuit Court of Appeals erred in “Companies or banks owned by any event, but promised to;** miles of Portugal’s coastline submerged in shallow water
several areas when «  over-| b „ y c o 11 commissioner M o - ‘ ânv^here to t h T w r M '^  inquiries. SeveraihourBiand may spread further, the leaking t h ^ - ^  of its car^
turned a ruling by the U S D i s - M a h ^  said 53 com- arTno? blacklisted u n fe s s ^  later a Swiss Court ordered Smithsonian Institution said crude o i l . ^  cargo, said to Maersk disaster ranks second
trict Court in Tulsa. Okla. w i l l ^  removed from'^eip the” S e U  e c o S y  wiVesco released on $125,000 had. ,?a t^ y - ^ magnitude to the Torrey

------- tto? 23-year-okl blacklist. to-!nfiLrv elforts’ ”   ̂ I The memo does not identify; The institutions Center for Persian Gulf crude destined for Canyon spiU of 38 .minion gal-Picking Of'Cuevas eluding several us. firms, and, Mah?oub said the Japanese its author as a GA employe, ^ ; ^ v e d  Phenomena said ttwSacw Refineries at Porto, loos off the British Isles to 1967,
l u r v  Monday .seven added He refused to give firm  Sony “ will partially be but the agency confirmed W s ^  Dmi^ supertanker Jakob The Sacor refmenes are Injury bet Monaay blacklists ” S o n v '^ ch  re-iposition after The AP had ob- Mamk. 88.000 metric tons dead caled near the shore directly to
HOUSTON (AP) -  Jur> se- Banks Major Concern portedly opera tes M electronics t a in ed  independent **»»■ and front of

lection is scheduled to begin Diplomats said sonje con-nlant in Israel has been given Ifirmation of the fact. C o n - Jan ^  while a tte m p t-Prevailing offshore winds k ^
Monday in the trial of Ignacio servative Arab oil states, used g six-month warning to set \sp a firmatkm was contingent upon ‘"8 ^ificial drep a rMultin^re from
Cuevas, charged with capital to dealing freely in forejgn|gin,i,ar plant in some Arab preservafion of the ^
murder to connection with the c o m m e r c i a l  markets, al.so!(;ountry. • anonymity. . Six crewmen died and four didn t try to Mfinguish it be-
Aug 3 attempted escape from would seek to clarify the boy-; Networks, Records ■ Vesco, now a fugitive in Oos-|‘™̂ W<ltog the captoin, suffered cause not enough detergent was 
the Huntsville State Prison cott rulings on banks. I Asked if the boycott group ta Rica, spent one lagM to the

Cuevas was Ihe lone inmate Three European banks w'ith would take any action in con- l50-yeMM>kl Saint Antosne pris- 
survivor of the breakout at- J e w i s h ownership — Rothv npcbon two American net- on Geneva on charges in- 
t’ mpt. child, S. G. Warburg & Co. and works, the National Broad- voivtog an alleged attempt to

^  casting Co. and the Columbia nemove securities from a Swiss 
Broadcasting System, Mahgoub bsnk. The charges against him 
■ reolied: Wter were dropped.

“ If Arab countries feel these Some of the details of Mit- 
two companies help Arab infer

or a tornado scattered another 
15 mobile homes.

Kidnop«rs Frt«  
W «olthy ltdiian

VARESE, Italy (AP) -  Kid
napers today released wealthy 
industrialist Giuseppe Agrafi on 
a road near here 25 days after 
he was abducted, police said.

Police did not say whether 
ransom was paid, but news re
ports at the time of the kidnap
ing said AgrsU's captors d^ 
manded $20 millicn, the largest 
ransom demand in an Italian 
kidnaping.

The
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Estate
Today

By DON HARVEY kiAiTOe
Ownsr, Don Johnson Rositors

THE TITLE
Buying real estate is un

like other purchases. There 
may have been a long line 
of past o w n e r s ,  any of 
whom could still retain some 
fegal hold on the property— 
or claims on the property 
made against previous own
ers which remain unsatis
fied. Therefore, when you 
purchase a property, you 
$hould--be thoroughly assur
ed that the title to it is free 
and clear of claims or en
cumbrances.

How is this done? Usually 
by an attoVney who indexes 
all recorded papers- affect
ing the title, listing therg in 
chronological order. A sy
nopsis of the documents is 
called the Abstract of Title. 
This is what is examined to 
determine whether any de
fects exist.

SEARCH
The attorney for the lend

ing institution will examine 
the title and certify to his 
client whether the title is 
clear or not. But this is for 
mortgage l o a n  purposes 
only. It is no assurance to 
the borrower that this title 
is free from encumbrances. 
The buyer should retain his 
own attorney for adequate 
protection.

rf you have any questions 
on this subject or any other 
aspect of -.Teal estate, feel 
free to phone or drop In at 
DON JOHNSON REALTORS, 
2318 W. Ohio St. Phone: 
683-5333. We're h e r e  to 
helpl (Come In for your free 
copy of "Homes For Living" 
magazine).

two companies iieip mau imui- . — 
mation they will remain off P fO | )Q {0 {
list for their news activities but “flexible Ceiling 

a«A; On Natural Gas
Iteration-of NBC. are boycotted! - ... 
because of reported manufac-! GEORGETOWN, Tex. (AP) 
turing plants in Israel. |_ 11,0 general manager of the

The conference also is ex-,Lower Colorado River Author- 
pected to discuss what to do jty has suggested that the legto 
about postal parceb and mail lature set a flexible price ceil- 
for Israel that arriv^Jff Arab jjig gu natural gas. 
countries by mistake. I Charles Herring, former Aus-

1,408 Names Included tjg state senator, said he did 
All 20 members of the ArabjnBt think II per 1,000 cubic feet 

League subscribe to the iwycotticejiing would discourage ex 
ibut the United Arab Emirates,ij^artion for new gas reserves. 
Somalia and Mauritania have; He talked Friday to inembers 
yet to open representative of-iof the Pedernales Electric Oo- 
fices in tfieir capitals. , operative, who were upset over

The blacklist is said to in
clude 1,400 names. ’They range 
from theatrical persoo^es 
such as Paul Newman, Eliza
beth Taylor, Frank Sinatra and 
Harry ^lafonte, all of whom 
have supported Jewish causes, 
to Ford cars and Revlon cos
metics. Several hundred ships 
serving the Jewish state also 
are on the list.

T H E  P R IC E  IS IM P O R T A N T !
LEE OPTICAL offers YOU FINE QUALITY and 

SERVICE at LO^V ANTI-INFLATIONARY
PRICES

Single Vision
GLASSES $0190

ONE PRICE

surcharge that has doubled 
many electric bills to west Wil
liamson County.

Herring noted that LCRA has 
to pay $1.31 per 1,000 cubic feet 
of gas, compared to just 20 
cents .two years ago. When it 
camot obtain the gas, LCRA 
must use fuel oil, s^ich costs 
$2.15 for the equivalent energy 
provided by a 1,000 cubic feet 
of gas.

He predicted that a nation
wide natural gas shortage will 
push gas prices up to $3 per 1,- 
000 cubic feet

Bifocal or Trifocal
GLASSES t O C  90

ONE PRICE

CONTACT LENSES
ONE PRICE *59“

irinf y«ur
M D S

OfTOMITRIST s'
Rp«8Crî li«n (•

in ih#
«f y«wr cKfitc* frfit

•vr t«pf8 ••Ifictififi.

As sfditiosil |iit It (siticl lusts 
(sh tsilst) fslltrs asri wins 

Mrcl)>kif at tlii tini tins 
as ari|iaal lair.

M tO tC A IO
W E L C O M E

IN MIDLAND IN ODESSA
2211 W. TEXAS STREET 501 NORTH GRANT

Tpifi A Andrawt Highway ’ TtlEPHONt 337 2041
eWEDiT TERMS TUEPHONE 682 2022 m tl6  SPRING

AVAILABLE, , 206 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 21^4325 - iw r

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Justice Marshall 
leaves Hospital; 
Douglas Improving

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Su
preme Court Justice Thurgood 
Marahall has returned' home 
after a Kkday hMplUIization. 
And a court spokesman adda 
Justice William 0. Douglaa con
tinues to improve from the ef
fects of a Dec. 31 stroke.

The spokesman said it waa 
uncertain whether the 60-year- 
old Marshall, Iwspitalized with 
pneumonia, would be back on 
thabench this week.

Douglas, 78, was reported 
working a few hours each day 
and oonttoutog to receive nhygl. 
cal tharapjr.

E S g S A l E
U.SJDJL

FOOD
STAMPS

ACCEPTED

AU MIAT OUARANTMD 
K)R TWORNISt

ECONOMY BUNDLE
5 Lbs. Round Steak — 5 Lbs. Rib Steak 
— i  Lbs. Ctaack Roast — 5 Lbs. Short 
Ribs — S Lbs. G m n d  Beef

Lba. $ ^ 0 9 5  
For25

• BEEF HALVES 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 7 Q (  
YIELD 2

HINDQUARTERS
LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

89l 87
U S.D.A. GOOD

n>.

INSPECTED HEAVY

BEEF
HALVES
4 9 ^

FREE!
CUtID nCNK HJkM 

VO AU RWfAT 
CUSTOMERS WITH 

PURCHASI or HALT 
MET OR MORE.

SPECIAL ECONOMY PACKAGE

M lAa Climl 
w MM. wktti mmt 

SS LBS. rost ......
M r

WE SELL LEAN LEAN BEEF, 
NO BAIT-NO SWITCH. DON-T 
BE TALKED I N T O  PAYING 
MORE FOR BEEF SIDES OR
BEEF O r d e r s , d o n t  be
FOOLED BY LOW PRICES. WE 
SELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE.

HEAVY U.S.D.A. INSPEaED
RIB & BEEF CHUCK

150-200  
LB. AVERAGE 39C

0 ).

BONtiS
THIS WEEK ONLYl

25 LBS. FRYERS OR 15 LBS. PORK 
WITH PURCHASE OF M BEEF OR 
MORE

HINDQUARTERS
COMMERCIAL BEEF
150-200 LB. AVERAGE ............... 69C

lb.
USOA GOOD HEAVY 

YIELD 2

B EEF . 
HALVES

74 Lb.

[f̂

Economy Bundio
0 Lba. Perk Cbepe
• Lbe. Round Steak
•  Lba. Cheek Steak 
8 Lbe. Ormind Beef
24 Lba.
For ....

' USDA PRIM!

BEEF
HALVES

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU 
BUY BEEF BY PHONE? 
1-CAU DOES IT ALU

366-9098

^ 6 ^ 89 Lb.

FILLET MI6N0NS Wroppod, 6-Ox.
$]19

B-Ox....
139

CHAROI IT 8 MONTHS, M  DAYS SAMI 
AS CASH, NO MTIRIST OR CARRYMO 
CHJUIOI, NO PAYMRNn UNTIL APRIL 1, 
WITH PURCHASI OP W BOP OR MORL 
180 DAYS ALSO AVARABLI.

HOMETOWN MEAT
CORNER OF UNIVERSITY & DIXIE, ODESSA 

' PHONE 366-9098 . . . PRICES EFFECTIVE 5 DAYS 
' OPIN 10 AJR. TD 7 PJN. MON. THRU SAT. OPIN SUNDAY 1 PJS.!lO 6 PJM.

NO MONEY DOWN -  CHJLROB IT. 8 MewHw -  Ne Pbienw Chaffa WHh ApRc red Cn4l»

OPEN SUNDAY 
1 TO 6 PJ^.
IXTRA SPKUU 

W-XM. FO EK 0 »  U  L B t. 
n t T n t  w m  p c b c h a m i

o r  HXNDQCARTIR

Our Rwg.

Box
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. Walgraon, GAF or 3M I  
^ lo r Print Film |  

Devoloped & Printod |
Borderleu silk prints. With coupon thro 3-2-75. ■  
Walgreen pfooeulng. |

Bring in coupon with film I

12«Exposuro 
Sppciall

Limit* 1
■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  mm wmm m

SW IFTS MIDGET
LONGHORN 

CHEESE

POtlSH REMOVBI
'4 0 Z . RiOULAR OR LIMON  

• OUR REO. 61c
LOTION

1-L&. WITH RIND. 
OUR REO. 1,49

^  j®

lONOHOIN

LlM IT-2

The Shower Mossoge
by Water Pik*̂

Puleatlne burats of 
water alHMilala an*
tira body. Raplocts 
old ehowor head In 
minutea, ad)usta 
countlett waya.

Our Rag. 24.9S

BROXIDENT
ELECTRIC

Toothbrush
WITH 4 BRUSHES, 

BRACKET AND CASE
Our Rog. 18.88

POLIDENT
TABLETS

Box 84, Our Reg. 1.79m
BUBBLES AWAY DENTURE 

STAIN AND ODOR.

SCHOLL'S COCOA BUTTER

SOFTENING 
LOTION

WITH FOOT i^ U T Y  STONE. 
OUR l» 6 . 1.69

DELSEY

AUfOMAUO D U U W A U t
D E T E R G E N T

aKiNi 2-Roll 
Pock .

Limit • 2 with coupon
thru 2-26-75.

Limit-2  with coupon 
thru 2-26-75. Limit • 2 packs with .coupon thru 2-26-75.

Xlmlt-1 wHh coupon 
thru 2-26-75.

Where inlhe W nU  hot-

CENTER
SUN. THRU WED. SALE •  215 ANDREWS HWY.

OPEN SUNDAYS 10:30 AJM. TO 6:30 P .M .-D A ILY  9  A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. >r--.

TREAT YOUR CHARGE CARD

JUST UKE MONlYl

—  FOR THE BEGINNER 
REGENT "HONOUT'

Our
Reg. 4 .99  

TENNIS BALLS
Spalding Can >3 G i T .  
Rog.2.47....................^

WE DO.
GARCIA AMBASSADEUR

DIOEL, 100s

A N T A C I D
Taka* tha acid and gat out of gatid liv 

dlgottlon, heartburn.

Our Rag. 1.66....!..... ............... ...... ...

EXCEDRTN |  5 5 0 0 -C  Reel
r  .TTa

THE UTRA SIRERCTH FA'R RtUf

Extra-Strang th 
pain raiiaf. 100 
tablat* Our 
Rag. 1.46 ........

UmH- 1

•  STAINLESS STEEL BAU BEARINGS ^
•  5 TO 1 GEAR RATIO

Our Rog. 54.97

V IC K S  
I Form ula 4 4
lUnclogt iluffy net#, quiatt 
I cough and lootani phlagm,I mucut.

3-Ownaa,

Our Rag. 1.13

V ick s
N Y Q U IL

Caimt cold tymptonw . . . 
You gat a good night's 
tiaap. Non-narcotic.

Titan Contact 
Lens Cleaner

Barnat-Htnd eoncantratad 
claanar Uta with Hydra-Mat.

Rag. 2.29

SOM INEX 
32 Tablets

Halpa taka tha troubla 
out of falling atlaap. 
Safa, natural.

177

St. Joseph 
ASPIRIN

far OiiMraa 
Oranga flavorad . . . af- 
factiva 1 Vk grain.

Reg. 38c

CHARGE m

Theragran
100 plus 30 Tabs

I High potancy vitamin 
formula for tha whola 
family. Squibb.

3 H.P. Gran-Prix

19" Gas
Mower

a *
Briggs & Stratton engine 
with easy - pull recoil 
starter. Folding handle, 
aluminum wheels.

OUR RIO. 72.95

Preparation H 
Ointment

Raliavat ractal itching, burning 
and pain. y

1-Oz. Tub# I I S  
Our Rog. 1.28

EZO
Effervescent

TABLETS
Navy^way to gat yaur 
dantura* ̂ spaikllng. 

Rag. 1.1R

40t

O R A  FIX  
AD H ESIVE

Holds dantura* fa»t all d«y 
long. Ea*y-u*a 2^-oz.

Reg. 1.11

DENTU-
CREM E

Gat* dantura* claan and odor 
fraa. 3.9 oz.

Rag.

Mouthyirash
Strong but with a rafrathing 
froat mint flavor. Larga 15-oz. 
siza; ' j,

Reg. 99&...

l e c t Ric
SH A V E

Pra-ahava lotion aatt up 
baard for cloaaat thavaa. 
lubricatat. -Willianta, 7- 
oz.

I Reg. 1.59

4 5 -LB. C A P A C ITY

16" Spreader
Has settings for ŝeed, 

different fertilizers.
6 INCH WHEELS 

it 55*101 BY GARDENEER 
OUR REG. 10.89

FD SSP R A Y
Deodorant

Kaap* you frath and famialna 
for hour*. Confidanca-build- 
ing. S-oz.

Rq|. 1 J7

CLEARASIL
M EDICATIO N
Halpi traat pinftpla*. Ragular or 

Vaniahing. 1.2-oz.

Our
Reg. 1.38,...

U C T O N A
Toothbrush

Choica of madium and hard 
taxturaa. Quality natural 
briatla.'

RogrT.09

A N V IL
P R U N ER

Safaty latch cuttirtĝ  blada la tool alael 
and hollow ground. ,

Our
Rog. 2.88...............

CURAD
AH wM.

BANDAGES
"Quchlaw" flaah-colorad 
shipt. Plaatic 30t.

Reg.
84c...

Selsun Blue 
Anti-Dandruff

Lathara beautifully, leavat hair 
ap aoft. Scantad. 4.6a. ]

P LA YTEX
Hend-Sever

G LO V ES
Soft'abaorbant lining. 
Flaxibla. Oranga or yel
low. Non-slip. S-M-l. <

2-G A LLO N
SPRIN KLER

2-tona plaatk. 13-inchaa hlg|i 
overall. Remevabla iprty head.

M9#Our 1.49.

1 1 , ■»
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Qoveriidr I s ^
His Energy Plan

Washington  (ap) -  gov.
Dol^ Briaooe wanto deregul»- 
tioB of “ oid oa." wd fliiniB 
Umt*  aboold be levied a wind
fall M ^ta tax with a plowtMck 
pfwdnbo to exempt profits 
uled foi'devdoptag energy sup- 
frilea.

This watf part of a three-point 
plan Briacee presented Friday 
to ^  U.S. Itouse energy 
power auboocnmittee.

Briaooe also lashed out again 
at the Eastern Seaboard states 
who refuse to drill in their off
shore area. ^

“ We have taken the environ
mental risks by (hilling off our 
shores, by building fineries, 
and we will continue to do so,” 
he Udd the subcmnmittee. 

However, other states must 
and do thehr part by developing 

their potential sources of energy
The governor, who ouUined an «ieir

energy plan toi President Ford 
in Houston eaifier this month,!- '"3T I
said a larye investment credit ^ trO R G  Q UG ICC 
of 3S per cent or more would be 
maritt available to industries 
and utilities that convert from 
natural gas to coal or nuclear 
energy.

Rocks Aleutians
PALMER, Alaska (AP) -  A 

strong earthquake haa rocked
He repeated his opposition to the western Aleutian Islands 

the President’s energy propos-ljouthwest of the Aladca maln-
d. saying the propo^ ”  « * ‘*;idnd, the Palmer Observatory 
tax on natural gas “would con-' ’ '
front Texas was economic dis-;™**®’^ -  
aster.'* „  | The quake, which occtared

The tax would cost Texas gas late FYiday, registered 6.B on 
consumers $1.6 billion per y ear the Richter scale. Its epicenter 
and that el^trical rates woukl was located 60 tidies east of 
jump a third. lAmchitka Island in an area of

“ For almost three y ears  l a r g e 1 y 
Texas oil fields have been pix>- islaixte 
duced at the maximum ef- ""

uninhabited small

ficient rate of recovery,” 
Briscoe said. "Today new natu
ral gas is selling as high as 
$1.80 to $2.00 per thousand com-

Utere were no immediate re
ports of damage.

U.S. Universities Popular
More than 130,000 young peo- 

pared to the controlled price of pie travel across the world from 
interstate gxs of approximately other countries every year to 
52 cents." ' I attend American universities.

Court Upholds Ford 
imports Tariff- ' Woi

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
federal Judge haa 
Presideat Ford’s 
teUI oa<oO Imports wQl be 
damaging to the Nortoeastern 
states but has upheld U for na-

SHOR 
MONDAY 
10 A M. 

TO
« R.M. MEN'S

PANT
SALE

VALUES TO $12.00

SA LE

A

•  GRAY
•  BROWN
•  BLUE
•  GREEN
•  BURGUNDY

Get set . . . get reedy 
to look your best at 

e price to plesse 
your budget. 
Sharp looking 

polyester blend 
pent* with Ste- 

Preit® fea
ture* ityled 

with flare leg 
end belt loop*. 
Waist Size* 39 

to 38 in five 
greet color*.

HEAVY-DUTY BUG — The trucking industry isn’t bracing for gas rationing, 
although it appeared so in Kennewick, Wash. A telephoto lense v i s u a l l y  com
pressed the car and vacant trailer as they were parked on a street. (A P  Wire-

photo.)

Gunman Killed After Holding 
Woman Hostage For Six Hours

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) — A Officers identified the man asl Asst. Sheriff Barton Jacka 
woman teller at a savings and James S. Dutton Jr., 30, of Sai>-Uaid offteers who had taJked to 
loan office near the glittering ta Barbara, Ĉ Kf. Police said button on the telephone de- 
Las Vegas Strip was freed un- he had an extensive artertjgcrlbed him as “ very cool, very 
harmed after p(riice shot ^  record and had been in a ho^x-icaipi, and very intelligent” and 
ikilled the woul^be robber who tal, possibly for psychiatric:said he sounded hloe “he ia o»- 
held her hostage. care, at least twice. Ipable of anything.”

The shooting Friday- aftarw; Police said Dutton entered' shootiî  ww
noon capped s(x hours of nego- the office shortly after it p j^ of an “executed ptar”  to 
tiations between police, FBI opened Friday morning in an hostage. He sod mn»-
agents and the gunman, who attempt to rob it. But a teUer ^  WeegnnB
was trapped inside the Home pressed a silent alarm alerting 3̂ ,1 Tactics team M  been or- 
Savings and Loan Association police 'dered to shoot if ihey had a
office after an unsuccessful At least two other employes jne of fire after police re- 
robbery attempt. 'Were in the office bid escaped oeived “ certain pressing bdor-

An FBI agent handed over during the initial confusion, po- nation- woulcTnot divu^.
the $100,000 the man had de- lice said, leaving only Dutton 
manded, but the bandit was and his hostage, Anita Jetland, 
killerf by a police sniper before 34
authorities (Iclivered the police| After the gunman was shot, a 
car he wanted to use as an es- pohee car raced up to a rear 
cape vehicle. door and Mrs. JetU^ ran to it.

U.S. Facing Difficult 
Decisicn On Whether To 
Give Ethiopia Weapons
WASHINGTON (AP) — The ation Front, which wants to 

United States is facing a diffi- gain independence from Eth- 
cult decision on whether to give iopla for Eritrea province, 
t h e Ethiopian government 1 American officials acknowl- 
weapons to fight secessionists jedje that the Ford admims- 
in the northern part of the tration must keep its delicate 
country. relations with the Arabs in
I The question boils down to Ethiopian
this: Either help a military re-
gime fighting people who insist The Ethiopian government 
,on the right for self-determina- ^  askrt for some $20 million 
tion, or deny aid to the govern- b> ^  million worth of ammuni- 
ment of a traditionally friendly ̂ ®" Recommendations are ex-| 
country 'pected to reach Secretary of
i A comoUcaUrui factor is the'^^* ^ Kissinger’s desk̂
whSite-hearted Ifab s ^  soon, perhaps during the iwek-

tkxtel security reasons.
U.S. Distitot Judge John 

Pratt made the ruling Friday 
after a hearing in which nine 

-states sought a tomporaiy in- 
JODctkai againat-tfie tariff. ~ 

Massacfaiuit^ < Atty. Gen. 
Franda X. B^otti, jvho argued 
the case for eight Northeastern 
states and Minnesota, said 
after the hearing that Pratt’s 
rulhig would be appealed.

The ruling came as a victory 
for the White House after set
backs in Cemgress, which voted 
to delay the tariff for M days. 
Ford says he will veto the bill.

In his decision, Pratt said, 
“We must accept the Presi
dent’s deteemination of national 
security tqxn which his action 

as pr^iated.
“Certainly, our continued de

pendence on Imports of foreign 
oil threatens our national secur
ity, the economy, the posture of 
our defense and the conduct of 
our foreign afLaiis.”  Pratt said.

Bdlotti had argued that 
Ford’s national security justifi
cation for the tariff, which is 
legally called a license fee, 
could not be challenged, but the 
power under which Ford im
posed it could.

“National security cannot be 
used as s public interest blan
ket under whkh'everything can 
be hidden ... however be ad
justs Imports, he must do it 
within the law ... he has not 
done that,’’ BellotU said. | ,• 

BeOotti also began to outlineĵ  ̂
the economic damage to the' < 
Northeastern states because of ; i 
the tariff when Pratt inter-; : 
rupted to say: '

“ I think you can assume the 
New England states will suffer!., 
irreparable injury,”  from the | 
tariff. '

Bellotti said Treasury Secie-I 
tary William E. Simon should 
have conducted public hearings 
on the tariff before it was im
posed and an environmental 
impact statement should have 
hem filed before it took effect.

But Irwin Goldbloom, lawyer 
for the government, said a pre
liminary impact statement had 
been filed and that a complete 
one would be filed in May. l i  

As for a hearing. GolAloom!” 
said the law under which Ford .

requires a hearing only if
Ijttte TreMury secretary deems 
one appropriate, which Gold- 
bloom said Simon did not.

Ihe head of the House Ways 
and Means Committee said in

an interview Friday that an ao> 
(xptable compromiae between 
Congress and Ford would be to 
teave'in effect the $1 but not 
impose the additional $3. —

FIRST WITH

ShoByoucanrtgoaraundMyirioVPKAwtailic;
M our dottiBs do I  for jpu

Springtime favorite* . '.  . 
two trio* of Solo'* by 
Country Set. Top, a (Hlngy 
knit tee, airy voile *hlrt In 
delicate floral, and fly- 
front pent*.
Tee; $15; Shirt $23 end 
pant* $25.
Below, aophUHoated 
*waeter cat of acrylic 
(Wkerboard, over *w ln^ 
*kirt. Cardigan $21; Pull
over $19 and Skirt $2*.

•Size* 8 to 18.

YENDING
machine n 
Berry, firs 
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SHOP 
MONDAY 
10 A.M. 
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« P.M.

O U T V I-.A .I» S I I t

B A B Y  S A L E
FAMOUS BRAND SPORTSWEAR

the rebellious Eritrean Liber

al •

I 3 .U IV  ’L A M P  Si

"nbfer" lets you stroll through summer breezily, keeps you 
right on top of fashion.

end. What he will do, nobody: 
ventures to predict.

The Ethiopian civil war was 
disciKsed last week when Kis
singer met with President An
war Sadat of Egypt and King 
Faisal of Saudi Arabia, State 
Department officMs said.

Whether Sadat and Faisal 
warned Kissinger against com
plying with the Ethiopian arms 
request, officials would not say. 
Nevertheless, specialists on the 
area said they know the Arabs 
would disapprove of the United 
States supply!^ Addis Ababa 
with ammunition to be used 
against Moslems in the rebel 
lious Eritrea province.

Another complication Is the 
strong secesrionist movements 
In other provinoes, including 
’Rgre, Bagemder and Gojjam. 
Should the Eritreans win, the 
whole country might fall to 
pieces.

Both sides — the right of self- 
determination and opposition to 
“ bidunization”  of Ethiopia — 
have eloquent siqiportere In the 
administratioa.

BOYS & GIRLS -  INFANTS THROUGH 6X
Reg. 2.(X) to 6.00 
k T(3PS

knit *hort tieeva tank top*, and butterfly atyle. Solid blue, navy, 
white, orange, pink, red arxl print. 6 month* to 6x.

► SHORTS
race ahorti, jean abort*, boxer and boy* cut. Check blue, green.
Solid orange, navy,'pink, white, green, gold, red, and brown.
2 to 6/7.

► SKIRTS
akirt* and acooter akirt* in green, orange, red, navy, marygold 
and white. 2 to 6x.

Times Hard Oa Pets 
Hh  frenied tompo of modern 

Ufo ig (Hving peto onay, clafina 
Doled anfiiM psydihlogist win 

haa cured frueiraM dogs, lonely 
onto and jwearing pmrnto.

INFANTS PLAYWEAR -  matched
6 mo. to 24 mo.

BOXED, SLEEPERS

299

Flame retardent In blue, 
pink, yellow, orange. Zip 
and anap front. S, M, L

sets,
O FF

a

• ADMITTl 
1 iU a rym e

BRYAN  TNFANTW EAR FOR 
BOYS & G IRLS .

% .
OFF

REG. 8.00 TO 14.00
Here'* a chance -to pick up 
marvelou* girl* dreasa* and 
wear, boy*' auit*. S, M, L.

aome
play-

Drawstring Nightgowns

2

2 9  .

Printed gr««n, blu« or ytitow. You novor have too 
many. *

REVERSIBLE COMFORTER 
C 9 »

iu«. *00 j
Green, blue, pink end yellow banded on ador- 

 ̂able quilted juvenile print,

CRIB SHEETS HOQDtD TOWELS RECEIVING BLANKETS

Reg. 3.00
2 2 9

*1 Reg.
2 9 9

f̂ ifinanent p r a * a, printed 
and solldi In pink end blue.

Baby terry, bath towels In 
I while wHh painted hood*. 
Bended In blue, yelloWt pink 
and green.

Reg. 4.00
2 2 9

Stodc up end̂  tsvg cm aerylle 
blankets In pink, white, bhiv 
to yellow. " ,  ^

I
I . I

I
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Women^s Auxiliary O f Hospit; 
O bserving 25th Anniversary

O FF

FOR

on B d ^ r  
M̂htto, bW

VENDING MACHINE R (^ H . — .O ff ic e  of the Women’s Auxiliary, Inc., are pictured in the new vending 
machine room of the hospital. T^ey are, left to right; seated, Mrs. J. W. Baulch Jr., treasurer; Mrs. George 
Berry, first vice president, and Mrs. Van Howbert, president, and, standing, Mrs. William W. Henry, sec
ond vice president Not shown are Mrs. J. E. Blake, recording secretary, and Mrs. John Keyes, correspond

ing secretary.

The Women’s Auxiliary, Inc., of I^idland Me
morial Hospital was'organized Jan. 13, 1950. Of- 

-̂’iicers pam ^  the same month were Mrs. L. W, ' 
Sager, president; Mrs. Ralph Barron, first vice 
president; Mrs. John P. Butler, second vice,.|N:esi- 
dent; Mrs. R. A. Estes, secretary, and Mrs. C. X  
Kerth, treasurer.-

During the first year, there were 89 mmnbers,
> who, in addition to serving in the hospital, staged a 
. ̂ h io n  show to make money to furnish a room in 
the nursery and to purchase a sewing machine.

During the 25 years since its beginning, women 
in the auxiliary have made a major contribution to 
the hospital. Besides donating 341,683 hours of work, 
the auxiliary has contributed 1274,779 to purchase 
necessary hospital equipment, pecorations and' 
furnishings to operating room equipment, such as 
the operating microscope used for eye and ear 
surgery purchased in 1972 and the portable cardiac 
monitor and defibrillator used for transporting 
cardiac patients, purchased last year, are the result 
of monetary contributions.

Fashion shows and a bazaar were held during 
the first few years and then the “ Follies”  became 
the main'fund-raiser several years, together with 
annual silver teas which provided money for the 
scholarship fund, which began in 1956. Since that

time, at least two scholarships a year have bees 
given to Midland girls who study mining.

In 1955, the auxiliary purchased a camera and 
started taking pictures of new babies, a popular 
project which has omtinued. Also in 1955, the auxllli 
ary began leasing television sets. This also was the. 
year the Junior Auxiliary was organized. In 1968, the 
auxiliary gave its first Christmas party for hospital 
employes and this has become an annual event.

For the first 10 yean, the auxiliary staffed A 
snack bar known as The Pink Pantry. It has been 
replaced by the gift shop located adjoining the main 
lobby of the hospital. The auxiliary also receives the 
profit from the hospital vending machines, most ot 
which are in an attractive room on the ground floor. 
The auxiliary now leases 100 television sets and the 
membership has grown to 176 active, 104 contribut
ing and six honorary members, who last year gave 
23,236 hours of theu* time to the hospital and |19,li8 
worth of equipment. ‘'• i

Special awards for their work will be made ih> 
the volunteers at the auxiliary’s annual luncheon t o ! 
be held at 11:30 a.nt. Wednesday in Midland Country 
Club. New officers will be installed.

Mrs. Mitchell Cappadonna is chairman of the 
luncheon. Her co-chairman is Mrs. Edward Bean. 
Mrs. Sonya Scholl is in charge of the decorations."

4-1 r ’  *' •

m

‘ ADMITTING OFFICE — Assisting Mrs. Sidney Leake in the Admitting Office is Mrs. W. T. Schneider, aux- 
i iliary member. Preparing to escort a new patient to hwr room is Mrs. Patrick Callahan, chairman of the ad-

mitting office committee of the auziliiuy.

j^EW SERVICE — A new service performed by the auxiliary this year is assisting in the surgery office. Mrs.' 
Jdnfes L. DaMs, left, chairman, is shown holding a frozen section she will take to the hospital's laboratory, 

Mrs. Mitchell Cappadonna, seated, is assisting with the records of the office.

CHARTER MEMBER — Mrs. Ralph Geisler; left, charter member of the auxiliary wl^o has worked 25 years 
in^the hospital, amassing almost 5,000 hours, la shown with Mrs. Harold G. Clark by the hospital’s Gift Sh<^.

Clark is presenting Mrs. Gelsler, MemoriM Fund chairman, with a check for the fund. Mrs: Clark Is-a 
past president of the auxiliary, regu lv  exporter of the Memorial Fund, which is used to purcfaaee hospital 
equifunent, and is serving as atudliaiy paHiamantarim. Mrsr Geisler has been chairman of the fund since 

- 1982 and aUto Is chairman of the mending committee. •

R. A j^ ld  and Mrs. Richard E. Powers, Ij^Jto right, a n  * 
m en^J^ assist with records and correspondttce. Starte((''

BLOOD BANK — Mrs. William Steinman, Mrs. F. 
shown in the hospital’s new Blood Bank. Auxiliary 
in 1954, the Blood Bank this year became affiliated with Blood Services of S u  Angelo, a non-profit medfcdW.

. ly qxmsored network of blood service organizations. One family member donate one uidt of blood am f  ̂
.his or her family receives full blood protection for six months. Mrs. Powers has been puUicixing the pro-,"

gram at dvle  group meetings. .

I
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Birtk
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Arvin 

“Coco” Ratliff of 4717 Laura St 
announce the birth Feb. 14 of 
a son, Dee A^in Jr., weighing 
7 pounds 3 ounces. 'Die grand
parents are Mrs. Hard Stroup 
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Ratliff of Big Spring.

i,"!/\Aiss Hu 
M arry ri C h u rch '
The marrmgc of Rebecca Kim|organza with Empire waistlines 

Hull to John .Mark Josefy waSiand A-iine skirts. The maid of 
solemnized at 10 a m. *Salurday jjQfior’s dress had a cape collar

with your favorite 
breakfast cereal

hot

Just Arrived 
For

March Hops

Hidden Surprise . ... . . ^ .i. i m.,
Spoon canned p i n e a p p l e  ** rn,mip aC Mr ^  j u n i o r  bridesmaids'

.chunks'into serving bowls |’jjn w. Hulf of. 6̂02 dresses were styled with small
Frontifc SI and Mr and^Mrs, ruffles at the high necklines. 
■John C Josefy of 2602 W. Shan- They carried white baskets with 
<jon St yellow daisies, baby’s breath

The Kcv. J)an Schuckenbrock, and blue cornflowers Ued with 
OM 1 . olficiatini for the' double yellow ribbon, 
ring service Linda I.a.ssiter wasl The church was decorated 
the organusl, and Kathli>en with spiral candelabra and 
Ogden of Odes-sa wa.s the soioLst. s e v e n  -branched candelabra 

At lending as maid of honor entwined with jade. There also 
w;us Robin Potter of Hobbs, were floor palms.

Sara ami Marv’ Jasefy, The reception was held in 
sisters of thnindeBroom. and Ranchland Hill Country Club. 
Amy «ull. si.«ttor of. the bride. .Mrs. P. D. Hendrix. Mrs. Porter 
were, the junior bridesmaids. BiLswell. Liz Franke, I.oren 
Sharon Josef.v, also a sister of lx>ek. Ann Alexander and Marla 
the bridegHHim. presided at the /Vshland were in the house party, 
gifest regLstry. Ttie couple will reside at 1317

Preston Poulter was the best IPh '*'*• Wichita Falls. The 
man. atKi Brit and Jeff Aull. bride and bridegroom a r e  
brothers of th<- bride, and graduates of I^e High School. 
Richard Josefv. brothf^ of the He rs serving in the Û S. Air 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  wore the Force, stationed at Shephered 
groomsmen. •''*’ Force Base.

Mr. Hull presented, h i s  OutK)f-city gue.sts for the wed- 
'Uuughler in marriage. She wore rbng included Mr. and Mrs. S. 
aYormal gown of silk sheer F Hull of Springfield, Mo., andl 
enhaiK'od w i t h  hand-clipped Mrs. Ray Wilks of Denver,] 
Chantillv lace. Ttu- fitk'd bodice Folo.. grandparents of the bride; 
had a-.sheer yoke and laee panel Mr. and Mrs. CKKirgc Boedecker 
with "ro.se cameo” effect in the af Pueblo. Colo., uncle and aunt 
center to the Fmpire lace-edged of the bride, and Mrs. John 
watstline The neckluK' was idg- Rtdway of Grandfield, Okla.. 
ed'with lacr and crystal pleating gnimimother of the bridegroom, 
and the .sheer bushop sleeves The rehearsal dinner was 
were gath'Tcd to wide cuffs given by the parents of the 
The gathered .A-line .skirt was bridegroom in Odes.sa Country 
edged with a -wide border. ,
Chantilly lace and was finistuHl pre nuptial partie.s for the 
at the hemline with wide crystal hride included a bed jind bath 
ple.ilmg Tlie train of the gowai s!|m^<.r. given by 1/iren l>eek 
w;is lormed In a matehing mi*«--Tf| i,i/ Frank, a rice and spice 
till.i She c.irrK'd a colonial boti- >himt'r. given by Mrs. D. E. 
quet of pale blue bah\'s h-eath Morns: a champagne punch 
white daisies and p i co i „ ; , r | \ ^  givett by Mrs Charles
.streamers crotcred wi;!i a Km|i and Mrs. Brian Henderson, 
.laphettc orchid a shower givea by Mrs.

\t!cnd.iii;< to the bride liad I’or'cr Baswell. Mrs. P. I) Hen- 
b;ibv blue dros.se.s of thn-ked drix and .Mrs. Hick Schmidt.

I-
t
I

1,ong Dresses
334 00 & up

SALE

By MARY CAMPBELL 
NEW YORK (AP) -  W«n- 

en’s lib may have turned some 
girls away from entering such 
a “ traditional woman’s career” 
as nursing, but Dean Loretta 
Ford of the University of Roch
ester’s School of Nursing says 
ttuit women’s lib has helped the 
nursing professkm also.

“ Wmnen’s lib has expanded 
the opportunities in nursing. In 
the 10 years we’ve had a 
couple of developments that 
have been noteworthy — the 
practitioner movement and 
masters’ degree specialists.

“The practitioner nurses 
work, for instance, in out
patient clinics. They do a very 
good job assessing the actual or 
potential health needs of 
people. They do a head-to-toe 
examination of the person, 
identifying with that person his 
health problems. They help him 
manage his daily Uving pat- 
teiTO. If he needs medical re
sources, they may consult on it.

“ A nurse might manage most 
of the health care problems of 
a chronically ill person, for in- 
jtajjce, following his diagnosis. 
He needs to maintain as much 
health as he has.

^  I • I -  ^  “ If he is diabetic, has high
L o n d u c i i ^ l i n i c  t o r  L o n t e s t ^ ^ ^ ,  a

■ dot of his problems are related
The Midland Music Teachers [chased from MMTA members'to hdw he lives every day. A

nurse can generate ideas for 
that person and help him

Mrs. John Mark Josefy

Womens liberation Expands 
Opportunities In Nursing

they may live most healthfully | studies related to nursing prob-",- 
every day. Jems.” ! "■

“She teaches nurses — staff! a  person who Is thinking 
or students. - about becoming a nurse, Dean C

“ She offers consultation tojpord says, during a telephone 
agencies and individuals in her;interview, should ask whether 
majw area of interest. |he or she has a scientific and a

“ She conducts research or compassionate bent__________ '

M i d l a n d -  M u s i c .  T e a c h e r s

Spe^i i! G ’'0'jpr

* Pant Suits
F " Sa'e 

on Sa • '.*dse

New A'-.vdIs

Dresses & 
Pant Suits
S25 00 S12000

S 3 '3

6 s ' : .

30 Shopping Days
'Til Easter

CHACGE accounts 
lavav;ay*

cctncffc

i^ ilu th c rw u  Literw u  I 
formerly Olbbs-Blaiherwirk

Arrow from Cemmortiil Bink

In Tho Vill*oa

Association had a contest clinic | or at the door.
and business session recently in -fhe association will sponsor , per^n ana ncip mni .K„ «s»*.iauon wiu sponsor j provide for a
^e home of Mrs. Bertha John-|^jjgj j,y g„^ Da-Ljan of care that will maintain

-me president. Mrs. William rr .H. Maitland, presided. Mrs. Her-“  I** Gardens Assembly of God “This becomes an effective 
man Williams, scholarship chair-Church. They are students at health dimension and also an 
man. announced Dr. Arryl P a u l Texas Tech University. je^omic on?. If he doesn’t use
of TTie University of Texas-El Members of the Sonata-Sona-!|*'® resources well, he en^ up 
Paso will present a recital at 2 tina Concerto Contest commit-!® hospital, 
p.m. March 2 in the Fellowship tee were in charge of the pro-! “ One of the problems today 
Hall of the First Presbyterian gram. The contest will be held is that people don’t take care of 
Church Tickets may be pur- March 15 in Crestview Baptist their health. They give the can

Church. First place winners will of it over to .somebody else”  
be presented in two recitals at Dean Ford continues. “ Anoth- 
7 and 8:30 p.m. March 15 in the'er exciting area that women's 
chureh. First place winners willjiib has helped us along with is 
receive medals, and the second [that of nurses developing spe

cialties at the graduate level 
They then work with ĉhildren’s

Parks Program 
Presented Club

and third place winners will re- 
I Bob-Thomson, director of the ceive ribbm at the recitals.
City Parks and RecrcaUon Mrs. Hans Roweek and Mrs 
Department, presented a pro-Wayne Matthews, co-chairmen, 
gram on problems the depart- announced judges for the contest 
ment is facing at a meeting will be Mary Skalicky and Har- 
Thursday of Tejas Garden Qub lan Thorton of Howard County 
in the home of Mrs. Frank'Junior College and Mrs. Wayne 
Taylor, 2101 Whitney Drive. Bethel of Snyder.

Mrs./Edwin White, president. The co-hostesses were Mrs 
presided. The co-hostesses were C. J. George and Mrs. Ray 
Mrs. Harry Krist and Mrs. V. Chappelle.
L. Meyers.
I Thomson used charts and gave

hospitals, children in family 
settings, adult care. etc.

“ This take.s five forms.
“ A nurse gives expert, direct 

care to people in the area of 
her specialty — for instance 
cardiovascular nursing.

“ She teaches patients and 
their families about their par
ticular disease and about how

NEW. EASTER 
PANTa SUITS

100%
Polyester

' O
Sizes 16 - 18-20 Sizes 36 •

^ By MARIMI 
Ooplsy N m i 

R is yotn ts 
and research am 
may h ^  you i 
release t a o ^  t 

.and add to j 
matter what your 
exercise. .

Even if you’] 
medically apfxxm 
gradual physical

Kenmere !

Wa

Norms! snd 
eyelet 3 pre 
Scmpersturei 
levels.

. \N N O r\rE  ENGAGEMENT — Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
A. Dolberry, .3409 \V. Louisiana St., announce the 
engagement M their daughter. Lisa, to .Jerry Brown 
McCullough, .son of Mr and Mr.s. S. G. McCullough 
of Ea.sfland. The wedding will he held at 7 p m. 
March 22 in the First Fnited Methodist Church. The 
bride-elect attended .Southwest Texas State. Unj- 
TprritT-nrrtt-Ts a  se rre ta ry.^wtHvAVV B.-Carr and Ar- 
.sociales. Fort Worth. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Nortli Te.xa.s Slate Fniver.sity, where he wa.s a 
member of Delta Sigma Phi fraternity, and is em
ployed by f'.enoral-Motors Acceptance Corp., Dallas.

statistics to explain the ex
penditure of-taxpayers’ money. 
He was a consultant to the 
government of Saskatchewan. 
Canada, and worked as a 
recreation consultant prior to 
assuming his present position 
in 1%9 He was introdiiced by 
Mrs. Herman Foster, who ar
ranged the program.

Mrs. White, chairman of the 
bake sale and bazaar to be 
held by Lancaster Ga r de n  
Ce n t e r-M u seu m of the 
Southwest from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. March 19, gave a report 
on the fund-raising event for 
the cento*. A workshop will be 
held by' participating garden 
club members Thursday In her 
home to prepare items for the 
sale.

H was announced District 1 
of Texas Garden Gubs, Inc., 
will meet March 4-5 in Lubbock. 
Mrs J. Keith Somerville, Mrs 
J. D. Dillard, Mrs. Foster and 
Mrs. Roy Minear plan to 
represent the club at the 
meeting.

Pineapple Serving
Giill canned pineapple chunks 

Spoon into dessert Ashes and 
top with sour cream and yogurt 
Sprinkle lightly with brown 
'sugar.

> — - t -

-every day!

3 Days Only 
Save ^40! Deluxe 

Kenm ore Zig-Zag 
W ith 24 Stitches

L*rv

w
Regular'$299.95

Versatile mackin* hai 10 
utility and stretch ttltchet 
plus 14 drop-in cama for 
decorative designs. Snap- 
in, automatic buttonholerl 
The sewing head it guar
anteed 25 yean.

Choote fre 
delkatc a 
press cycle:

Slip into the all day shoe. . .  
wear it to work, for play, for 
evening. It's a fashion wedge 
that comes in shiny green, yel
low, pink, white, camel, blue or 
black.

»19

/f
-'-i-

S-t-r-e-t-c-h Stitch 
Zig-Zag with Case

Twro Stretch stitches for today's fabrksl Also sews zig-zag 
and straight stitches. Foot control included. Sewing head 
guaranteed 20 years.

I

PMtaMa 
Carry Casa

1220

Keni

V

FREE SE^ N O  
INSTRUCTIONS 

with Each Kanmora 
Usa Saara. 

Easy Payment Plan

SEWING MACHINE HEAD GUARANTEE
We will, at no charge, repair defects In the sewing ma
chine head for 30 years and In the eleptrical equipment 
for 3 yean. During the flnt SO days, we wUl also pro
vide any mechaniesJ service necessary for proper opera
tion (other than nosnmal customer malntenaiMe) and re
place belta, bobbin winder, rubber rings or light bulba 
returned to tho store.

Visit Saars and 
Saa Our Wida 
Assartmant a( 
Pina Sawing 

MacMnas.
> t

5 wash/1
peraturas. 
Rinsa dls(

.r.*-

SHOP AT SEARS AMD SAVE
lerYetrUcmeyBaek Sears MIDLAND

tIAM. la a ocx  AMD 00.

FhOM M4-3881

ODESSA

S I
Satisfi

. . . .
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Exer‘cise. Program Can Restore Vigor, Release Terision, Remove Fat m

By MARION WBUR 
OopliT Newt Swviea

It is yom  for tfaa taUog, 
and reaearcfa suggeMs UmI it 
may hrip you restore ylgor 
release tenioa, trim away fat 

.and add to your years no 
matter what your d̂ e. “ It". |a 
ezerdae.

Even tf you’re older, a 
medically apiMwed program of 
gradual pi^ical <

eaa bring a waritb of 
which stretch tar into the future 
— ud K doesn’t have to be 
a drag.

For example, exercise may 
be one of the best tranquiUsen 
money can’t buy.

In his new book, “Vigor 
Regained,”  Dr. Herbert A. 
deVries, director of the 

itionlng Unlver^ of Southern

s Mobile Ubcntam  
for nysMogy of Ezerdae and 
Aging Research, reported that 
“ in the iast IS years, we have 
ooodueted five different studes 
on young, middte-aged, and 
older men tnd women in which 
appropriate exercise has been 
drawn to improve the ability 
to relax both Immediately and 
over a sustained period.’’ .
. AccOTding to deVries, the

(oapyritfdad)
BM of Physical activity rasy 

be particidariy significant 
you get dder. Reaction time and 
movement tend to slow wHh 
1̂ ,  tncreasing vidnerabiUty as 
a driver or even a pedestrian. 
Tranquilizers may add an ad
ditional slowing effect.

What’s nwre, findings to date 
indicate that a relaxed persontbraln

id tldida more 
Bdently, needs stimulants 
tranquUnrs leas and, i n 
gsnaral, doesn’t haws ai bmb|
lal8IOO*ratiOQ IIMWI pitiDiinil.

Emanuel CherasUn, M.D., and 
W. M. Ringsdorf JY„ D.M.D.. 
of the Uidversity of Alabatna, 
note tiiat . .physical activity 
increases drctdation throu|di the 
bo(fy; exercising hrips all the 

cells receive the nutrients

•wgr need. For many poo|de, 
mrvooB fatigue* la actually m 
Indication of a sluggiah drcula- 
non.*̂  Studlea on people in the 
60 to 16 age bracket have 
npuUiSfy indicated a notaUe
Improvement in memory, cogni
tion, wd other psychologica] 
fnctors tested f o l l o w i n g  
systematic d b y a 1 e a 1 con- 
dtUoding. ■ ____

A gradually accelerating on> fldency ** 
atdse 'program may impiova functkNial 

or r̂ heart’s etBeiency and Ing Mr 
deereaaa wear and tear. baiag on an 

Each year the average heart daVrieoT oUa 
beats' some 40 mlllioa tiines, 
sending Hfe-giring o i  y g e n 
throughout the body.

Since oxygen is needed‘’ tolllM B,' 
burn brad for energy. Dr. qidred to 
deVriee considers eardiae e^f

. .  .fiM mori { 
'elemiat in 
eoerg/ vfvia

with

Kenmorh Washers and Dryers 
Handle All Your Laundry Needs

■

WHh a Kenmore 
. . .  you get more

•  You get benefit of SMrt thorough 
research and testing

•  You get the benefit of yeore
of proven Kenmora dependability

•  You get the benefit of Sears
experienced notionwide service '—

34311 

Kenmore 3-Tampariture

Washer

238 0 0

Normal and Parma Prast 
eyelet 3 pra-tat wath/rinsa 
lemparaturai. 2 water 
levels.

Perma PrUM

Electric Dryer

138“
Normal, Permanent Press 
and "Air Only" c-.elat. In
ternal lint screen.

Oaa Dryer . $161

PAIR
PRICE

« 3 6 6
Larga
Capacity
Pair

14101

Space-Saving 2 4 -in . 
Kenmore Washer
•  Choice of 2 cycles . . .

normal and short j
*  Three wash/rinse 

temperatures

24211
Large Capacity

Washer

238 0 0

Choose from rtormal, knit- 
delkate and permanent 
press cycles.

Large Capacity

3-Temp. Dryer 
lOO

Permanent Press, n o r ma l  
and knit-delicate cycle. 3 
tamperapjref. ■ •

Gat Dryer........ $191

PAIR
PRICE

^ 3 9 6

♦

23621 

Kenmere 4-Cycle

Washer

2 5 8 “
S wesh/rinM water tem
peratures. 3 water levels. 
Rinse dispenser.

Kenmere RabrU Master

Electric Dryer 
lOO

The eutomatic Fabric Master 
shuts off dryer when dothet 
are dried.

Gee Dryer $201

PAIR
PRICE

^ 4 2 6

Economical Kenmore 
Electric Dryer
•  "Haat" setting dries 

regular fabric quickly
•  "Air only" setting fluffs 

pillows and blankets
Sears Care Service protects the value of your Kenmore washer 
and dryer. We service what we sell, nationwide.

" Get a 
Sears

Maintenance 
Agreement 
for Your*

Sears
Appliances

B Eliminates 
Worry About 
U n exp ec^  

Repair Bills

•  A ll U bor, 

A ll Part* 

IndudGcl A t 

N o Extra *

' Coat to You

M3 Pair

34S01

Kenmere 4-Cycle’

Washer

2 58 0 0

Normal, knit-delicate, per
manent press, and pre-wash 
cycles.

Electric Dryer
wMi Fabric Master 

0 0

Fabric Master control turns 
off the dryer automatically 
whien the load is dryl

Oas Dryer ____  $21$

PAIR
PRICE

»436
Save $53 Pair

24701 Electric Dryer
Washer

with Timed Dispenser 

0 0

Automatic Controls

328
238 0 0

PAIR
PRICE

5 cycles. Timed dispensers. 
S wash_ r̂inse temperatures.

Electronic Sensor directly 
feels moisture in fabrics, 
turns off machirve. Setting 

.for knits
Oas Dryer $36S

Save $63 Pair

Largo
Capacity
Pair

Lady Kanmeie

Washer

368 0 0

10 cycletl "Quietfek" makes 
laundry operation pleasant 
when located near living

Lady Kenmere

ElectHc Dryer-

2 7 8 “
Integrated dneuHry for de
pendability. 2 ifositksn fab
ric control. Electronic tensor. 
Wrinkle Guard.

araa. Oaa Dryer. ,$3oa

PAIR
PRICE

^ 6 3 6
/n SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

Satisfaction Guaranteedar Ttour Money Back

4\

Sears
l l i b l ,  lOBRUCK AND

\

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan
Visit Soort and Soo tho C omploto 

Lino of Waahon and Dryor*^
r-̂

' MIDLAND
Shop TUI 6 Moa., Taas., Wsd. 9 Thun., Fri., 7 SAt,

ODESSA S iS m i

\ Shop 9‘JO o.ai. - 9d)0 p.m. Maa. rtmiTSot. '1
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Donna Dwinell, 
Joe Don Reedtf , 
Married In Odessa

ODESSA — Donna An n 
Dwinell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don E. Dwinell of Odeaaa, 
and Joe Don Reeder, son of 
Nfrs. Don Reeder of Lubbock,

MIDLAMiKR .ATTENDS CONFERENCE—Mrs. Charles R. Welch of Midland, 
left, u.is among luncheon guests at the 17th annual County Judges and Com- 
mi.sMoners Conference last week in College Station. Claudia Mitzel, e.xlension 
consumer education; Clothing and textiles specialist, right, was part of confer- 
eru i‘«acti\ dies, which included consumer issues, along with sessions on prop
erty taxation, county roles in Bicentennial celebrations, revenue sharing and 
inflation. The three-day conference is part of the County Officials Program of 
the Texas .Agricultural Extension Service, the Texas A&M University .S' stem, in 
cooperation with the County Judges and Commissioners .Association of Texas.

were married recently in the 
Asbury United Methodist Ckuidi 
here

The bride, who is employed 
by The Ortloff Corp., Midland, 
is a graduate of Permian'ili^ 
School and Conunercial College. 
A graduate of Texas T ^  
Univer«ty, the bridegroom is 
employed by the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare.

After a trip to Ruidoso, N.M., 
the coupje is residing at 6502 
Fort Worth St., Odessa.

Officiating for the double ring 
ceremony was the Rev. Charles 
Crutchfield. The organist was 
Donna Yeary, and Margaret 
I Whitehead, violinist, was ac
companied by Mre. Leland 
Croft.

.Mrs Ron Harman of Burleson 
was the matron of honor. Mrs. 
Jim Nelson of Stanton was 
bridesmatron, and C h e r y l  
Jordan of D a l l a s  was 
bridesmaid.

The best man was Tommy 
Reeder of Lubbock, brother of 
the bridegroom. Mike Pettit of 
Midland and Keith Dwinell of

: i l - ______

„ „ . , iF !T F O ^ E N T E R  — Mrs.Dale Gorsuch, decorations chairman; Mrs. Harry .'Feldman, treasurer; 
Mrs. Herbert Pearce, member of the invitations committee, and Mrs. John R. Seay, invitations chairman, 
left to right, for the benefit art sale sponsored by the Opportunity Center Auxiliary address invitations for the 
sale and cocktail party. The benefit will be held March 14 in the Petroleum Club of Midland and will fea
ture art work by the Sul Ross State University Art Department. Chairman of the benefit is Mrs. J. C. Mc

Farland.

Fo rm er O f f ic e r  -Can^t Find Position
I she jeopardized scMnething more 
important to her than money

By VICTORIA BILUNGS 
Copley News Service

LOS ANGELES — Elizabeth to become a mother.
McElmell figures her decision’ Rfr children are in school and 
to become a mother cost her wants to go back to work,

!Hillsboro, brother of the bride,|approximately $70,000. hut she can’t find a job —
ushered the guests. j That’s ydiat she expected to ond she has been looking since
I Presented in marriage by her;receive in lifetime retirement 1®®̂ 
father, the bride wore a gown i benefits after she completed 20i She wants wo^ in ad- 
!of candlelight silk organza with years of service in the Naval ministration, technical writing 
Cluny and Venise lace. The

nervous I think that has work^ I "I know I can do the job, 
against me,” she worries. |but can I sell myself?"_______

eau
gown had an Empire bodice with 
i lantern slcevw* and-a stand-up

D e a r  A b b y  Could Their Son, 13,
* Have Made Girl Pregnant? f

— Ry Ahignil van Buren

DFAH ABBY Is it possible Df'AR MESS: First, you need word, she disconnet tod me 
for a 1? > car-old tx'v to father some expert legal advice. If now can a pi rson rciwrt a 
H child’’ Our neighbor claims >x>u can’t afford a lawyer, con- discourteous telephone op«"-ator, 
that I/ rm . our H-ycar-old son. suit your local Legal Aid Socie- jf she refuses to give y<ni her 
pot Liiirie. their 15-year-old ty "nien get some coun.seling name? ■■
dauphti r. pregnant from your clergymen. Family__ INSL LTKO I.\ ( .\I,1F

Î -roy has always been big Service and-or P l anne d  
for his age. but he never was Parenthood office. It is obvious hFAR INSUITKI): A-k the
a run round, and he hardly ever Ibat both L^roy and Laurie need (pjpphonp op.-rator for her
Inok.-d at a girl He has never to know a lot mwe about ‘-number.” (Each operator has
been in' any kind of trouble, tbe birds and the bees and Qpp  ̂ jf j^e refuses to give
He’s I goiid student and an f’ EOPLE than they know, ^ a t  jj p.-tmis up. call
altar boy at church. ki*is *ion t know CAN hurt them, ff,[. )p,. supcrvi.sor.

I>-rnv said fnohd around addv t • i . , ^
with Uiune ’ -omeT but ho , ® the operator against whom you
w sp l the onlv one Laurie savs “ telephone complaint, but it’^
.ho I. Mae -fwrov i.s the ohe. operator. I coulto t get my par- a try.
b. - - he ;.dnu:ied to having given

and asked her to help me get ria„5htrr
the number_She was very rude, j|p|. fgihpp (Iron whom

i\ Tcainst her I am divorcedl Iv'tight her fl,i s againsi ner English?”

church’s Fellowship Hall.
f

ill to 'I'm- other hoys- 
I. ur'e relu.es |o have

abortii'n he<'aiis(
ft lii'ie'' .Slt(‘ is a very religious 
"irl n't ,ih',iys âld she wnnled
!o t>e 1 Ill'll 

Hi ’'1 k'low
in

' Ml !. 
-tii'iilri

where to turn,
!- 1 . our son s baby, California.
: ii(* tho riRnt thmc.i

dor̂  t soe this operator insulted the morning
sUK'k with me I asked her what her name J’ gpd

- I. i-,n-ih.liu. expense and was because I waS so angry I a.sk her where .he s In-en.
1 wanted to report her to her she says,
I supervisor. She said she wasn’t arounjl

C.ii \“ ii li-]p us allowed to give out her name, ân I get Imt hack in
MISSISSIPPI MESS and before I could say another Imr” The car is her. .0 I can’t

--- - take it awav from her

I™" product design. But, after 
But when she became preg-i*™iing out more than 20 

nant two years short of that resumes to local companies
“  neckline The skirt ended in a goal and had to Tesign, she f'ose to home, after answering

chapel train. Her mantilla was lost her benefits. innumerable help-wanted ads
held by a matching caplet. ; That .was December of 1%1. aod visiting employment agen-

Tho reception was held in the'She fiad served in active duty oies. Mrs. .McElmell has prac
through two wars and was a tically nothing to show for it. j 
'lieutenant comnTander, but Ror mailbox is always cm;fly, 
“ they didn’t want any, mothers ®be says, 
in the Navy, ” says Mrs. .She considers it a lucky day
McElmell, now a suburban when she winds up on 
Manhattan Beach homemaker, 'somebody’s waiting list.

” 1 knew I’d have to resign ‘ Maybe I’ve been spoiled,” 
if I got pregnant.” she adds, almost apologetically.

M’hy couldn’t she have  “ But I started at the top.”  ̂
unt i l  Career Reflections

I Her eyes shine wistfully as 
she talks about her career in 

Mrs.  the Navy, when she worked as 
it was an .idministrator with t h e 

a matter of now or never ” Bureau of Ordinance’s Gagej
Lt. Cmdr Elizabeth Irion had î -,bs. i mp l e me n t i n g  new'

 ̂ married—the year before to a j y g t e ms .  solving personnel 
,1 |former naval officer, James p^blemS, and winning promo- 

McElmell. tions. |
I foda^ they have two (hildren. She keeps hoping iwmeone will 
Llods^. 13. and Roger. 10. gjve her a chance to provre she
i “ i _beljeve I am the only can still handle the product
military person to give up 18 design work .she did IS years 
years of service to become a ago at Douglas and other private 
^mother,” Mrs. McElmell says corporations. She has a stack of

recommendations
choices, I would opt fhr a fami- and two college degrees to show 
ly”  what she can accomplish,

so nctimcs d.iughter. \ugin4a St Jofn.̂  That decision .she can live with “ But I don't even get a chance 
When " ‘’■Sbing ® pounds 9 ounoes. because she knew what she was Jo show them.” she says sadly

Mis. Chandler also giving up when she made it , -n,o few times I’ve gotten

^̂ rencli (Sliat
BEAUTY SALO N

Dellwood Plaza Ph. 694-2579

postponed motherhood 
after she retired?
I Now Or Never
I “ I was 42.” says 
McElmeH. “ I thought

TRAINED
HAIRDRESSERS

INCIUDE:

J

Ann Mabry 
Virginia Dorbritz 
Bobby Cheiney 

C«ha- HasktII 
Mary Simpton 

Raelayne Martin 
.Jackie Seijom 

Roiiean Tudor 
Viola Maxwell

;)-ai

Mrs. Joe D. Reeder
car of her own. nrd ever since —  --------------------------

I know how to speak English, she’s had that car h"r grades Daughter Born
Abby. I was born in Pine Bluff, have gone down, and vhc has Mr an̂ l Mrs. John E . . .  - .u _j . u
Ark , and Uved there until eight gotten so ditre îx'i lftil ard in-Chiindler of 2610 Camarie St.

when I moved to dependent I <. n’t handle her. announce the birth Feb. 16 of
I She drives off to irhool 

and

We have a complete line of
REDKIN and RK
ACID-BALANCED ORGANIC 

• PROTEIN PRODUCTS

All optratori are familiar with biow cut 
te'ihniqaes and the REDKIN TRICHOPERM.

Sue Ltwh, Owner

jii't goofing have two .sons. Trey and Robbie ! But now .Mrs. McElmell finds an interview I’ve been so

IIKB MiyniKR

OF A* MOTHKB 'nie key to 
the situation fits the car As 
long as your daughler is under 
legal age. you are resTvin-ihle 
for her Ground her until her 

I grades come up And N'OT .set 
the rules about whi-n she's ex
pected home.

Giam o Knits
(Long Dresses) 

Yellow Bu(d Green 
Blue White
S-zes 5 6 thru 13/14

DF.AR ABBY When a woman 
complained itecaiise her hii-band 
wanted her affect lor.ile of- 
lentions at odd tim< -, yni s-'tid: 
“ 5>hool the diK'ks when they are 
flying ” Wenderfiil .idvice'

My wife is fi2 .and so am 
I She i.s full of pep and still 
works full time, ard she shoots 
the ducks while they are flying. 
Und if they aren't flying, she 
hunts thorn out!

.Sign me. . .

THE HAI’I’IEST MA.N IN THE 
.WORLD

3207-B W. Wadley
PS. The only lime she gets 

angry with me ns when I tickle 
the bottom of her feet. Stic is a 
little overweight, so there are 
plenty of other phicĉ  to tickle 
her. I hope you don't think we 
are crazy.

j DEAR HAPPY: If >ou're 
crazy, what this world needs 
is more crazy p< ople, ^

1)L (BriJal Shloppe

Bridal Gowns and Accessories

y 'j/iS

Gowns by: P'cc'odd
i House of Bianchi

Alfred Angelo 
-  Pandora

shown by Appointm ent 

683-2617

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY -  BOTH VERSIONS -
IS STILL  
PUTTING TH E  
AX TO PRICES

M A Y BE 
O VER for 
This Year 
BUT . . .

SHARP
URPETS

IN ADDITION TO THE SPECIALS BELOW, WE STILL HAVE AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 
REMNANTS IN A VARIETY OF PAHERNS AND COLORS, ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED FROM

THIS W E E K ! !
2 5 % » 6 0 %

1 0 0 %

NYLON
Complataly Inttallwd, 

Cirpat, Pad and labor

$C 22
SO. YD.

One Group — 
100% Nylon

LEVEL LOOP .

HI-LO
PA H ERN

Short SKaga, Igatallod Ovor 
Your Choica of Robond Pad

$A 22
Sq. Yd.

HI-LO PATTERN

TW EEDS,
SHORT
SHAGS
100®o NYLON — Carpet, Pad and Labor

Figured 100% Nylon
AXMINSTER Sculptured

CUT PILE SHAG
100% Nylon and 100% Acrylic 
Group. Beautiful Floral and Geo
metric Patterns. CARPET

CARPET ONLY • ‘ Pad and Labor ,

$ 0 2 2 $ 0 2 2
SQ. YD. SQ- y d .

100% Nylon

HEAVY
SPLUSH

Carpet, Pad and Labor

Sq. Yd.

100% Nylon

Sculptured
S H A G

Many Colors, Carpet, 
Pad and Labor”

FREE
ESTIAAATES

SHARP CARPETS
401 W. IN DUSTRIAL 

6 8 2 -3 7 0 6 ., ESTIAAATES

Midland SI
laanring f 
iln Unique'
• OOLUmHA, 11 
7&Mna GiMtlii. d 
Bod Mta. W, W. 
I  Ow w iid i, I I  
«na o( 16 Ool

Itiraitfk •  a|wc 
rangeiqent at the 
* nnae aludeat 
Malsan FYianoaa 
tiouae), a amai ( 
be deei^aed to p 
ute an  Mara 
Yridt »  ofiportu 
nac inremt in 
aituaUaiL Reside 
FYvnefa lapguae 
aided by Mad 
DavMcn, wtio 
houBepartent ti 
Franoaiae ki a 
.duttea as a Fr 
and her aasiatai 
lancmac bxxn Gn

La Maiiaon 
opened in 1984 1 
continItaBy popu 
bia OoOe«e atix 
of the taniae ha 
ditional distinct 
the highest grad 
of any campus 
semester anoe 
opened.
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Vn oottege, to 1 
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treasurer; 
chairman, 
>ns fo;r the 
i  will fea- 
J. C. Mo-

n
n do the job, 
w lf?”

IN(D
liSSIRS

UDI:

Mabry 
Oorbritz 

Chatney 
Hajkall 
>impton 
a Martin 
Saijom 
1 Tudor 
Maiwall

1C

*r-cut
PERM.

Sq. Yd.

r$, Carpet, 
1- Labor-

/lATES

Midland Student 
teaming French 
;ln Unique Way
* COLUMBIA, lio. ~  
^MeaGiMItb, daud«iro<] 
■ndl lia i W, W. GiiHUh of 
t  Oeeemkfa, lAdtad, Tbs. 
ene of IS OotanUe 
MeSertR harataq Fread j 
throng •  apedal 
gWBBBjent et the oofcga .
" nnee etudenia Ive to 
Matoco FVanoatoe ( F r e i  
tfauae), a small oam ^ 
be deoig icd to pnnMe 
wlia era toterarted to 

‘ wifK an Q|)|X)rtuniily to 
iMt totenat to a dâ jr 
aMmUon. Residento lean 
Fbencfa language and 
aided bsr Madame 
Davtsion, who serves 
houaeportent to Le 
Francaise to addition to 
d̂uttea as a French profe 
and her aseietant,
Lounec from GreinUe, F

La Mhiaon Fimcatoa 
opened to 19M and baa 
oonttoUaBy popular witb t  
bta OoOegc students, 
of the taouae have had the 
ditional distinctlan of ean 
the M^KSt grade point 
of any oainpiB bving intt 
eemester sinoe the houae v 
opened.

Ifias GMMh, a aophomore at 
toe cotoge, to a 1973 ^wduaba 
of Itolianit H i^  Scti^

<0

To Garden Club
Jnnto DavidMQ'itoBd 
Hht TMnell w a r t  
toamaettog’ninndBy

Hdtond Gwden Clab to 
Idhod Womnn’s Cbd>. 
serdiig tafaia wet oc 
wMh an arrangement of 
loouat and otogpdar aaad 

Ipoda to a wooden container with 
a benioio Ufd a c e e a s o r y  
[ptepaced by Mrs. IVlweH.

I. Earl Chapman, aecond 
peetodent,.. conducted the 

aeasioa It ‘ wm an- 
tfae diir’a pilgrimage 

[to Brownwood haa ben changed 
April 10. V.
[he progritn chairman, Mrs. 

introduced M rs 
WOtoms, omlthologtot 

head toxerian of the 
[MUfaaid Coinqr PuMIc Ubraiy, 

•poke on “How to Attract 
Blfda to Year Garden." 

proridng water 
feed and ptanting thick 

aiarubbery to attnKt birds. She 
also said berrybearing shrubs

D is tr ic t  6, M e e t  A rhr
Mm T. H. Konnftor, m  

Antoswi Higbwiiy, wee hQGkge ■ 
to toe Prriria

cut.

Newcomen Qub
Has Games Party
The '*TBimai Day”  â nd 

iuBcheon held Thinday . to  
RatcMand Hill Oounby by 
tte lOdtond Newcomers (U i 
was attenledhy 123 woman.

Vhmers of terrtriunu'«w9rd> 
ed arpriaes were; Mrs.' Robert 
OttnMto, firat, Itow. James 
Thorp, second, and Mrs. Leon 
Ti^tor, third, bridge; Mrs. 
O o^  Singletary, Srk, and Mrs. 
Kelley-Turner, second, begin- 
n ^  bridge; Mrs. William K. 
Dahleea, first, wid Mrs. Paul 
Storey, second, Triprii; Mrs. 
Rob^ Ifill, first. Hearts, <and 
Mrs. Maiate Hood, f i r s t

Foodhand
GneeiF Sbopplnf.** a *  ito * i ■ 
ad nutiMon iMtor wtae. ^

Mm L  O. Akman gawa ton 
recent oomeU repost atottng 
that the Dtolitot C meeting wiB 
be hdd at 9:30 ajn. April • 
at the Hitond Metoodfat Church, 
1806 N. Dfade St, Odeam. 
Elected as detogaite wan Mm 
J. W. Amett.

Eighteen members and three 
guests, Mrs. Germany, Mrs. 
Susie Mae Davis and Mm H. 
a  Dewlen, attended' t h e
meeting. '

Pre-School Group 
Has 'Circle Party'

Pre-sdiool 
a “Circle

COUNTRY CLUB STYLE SHOW — Alfred Fiandaca of Boston, Mass., presented a showing of his fashions 
for the Ladies’ Association of Midland Country Club Thursday. He is pictured at the luncheon and show with, 
left to right, Blrs. Bill Munn, Charlotte L. Ward, Mrs. H. G; Bedford Jr. and Mrs. William. A. Seal Jr. The

luncheon and show were preceded with a social hour. ,

Hw next meeting of the club 
will be a style show March "nw St. Ann’s 

piwkte food lor naany d if-l» to NOdlandCoimtry Club. [Mothers Qub
firaU types of bW8. She also I -------------------
gave redpee tor suet food and Aialee TraU [Wednesday to the Knights of

tor bfcxk, and said HOUSTON -  The River Oaks Columbus HaU.
Garden Club of Houston an-| Pictures and illustrationi of 
nouraces the 1975 Azaiee TrailIclrcles in everyday life were 
wffl be heU Maadi frfi and'used. the children played circle 
March 16-lS. This wiB he tteigames and colored circles.
40(h year for the Azalea T rrf l Hostesses were Mrs. Nelson 
Last year, homes and gardens | Robertson, Mrs. Rusty Buck- 
were vieiM  by 54,832 penons. Jingham and Mrs. Tim Barritt.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE W i'in n e ri

MeHada Griffith

Greater Permiaa Baito 
Dapiicate Bridge UaU No. 288
First: Mrs. Ford Taylor and 

Mrs. W. B. Smith.
Second: Mrs. William Potta 

and Mrs. J. E. Sberier.
Third; Mrs. J. T. Dickerson 

and Mrs. Dale Myers.
Fourth; Mr. and Mrs. A. L  

Gifford.
Tiewtoy

Taesday Duplicate Bridge Chib 
, First;
Mrs. R

Sheri Sander, 
Kyle Bolen 
Engaged To Wed

cosMnics I
MARY LUSIO

r*f • rnapaaMiary Tfii

Second; Mrs. R. Wilson

WedMfdsy 
Permian Batin 

Duplicate Bridge Clab
First: Mrs. J. P. Ruckman; HITCHO0CK -  Mr. m l Mml 

and Mrs. Overton Black. [ writer Sander of Hitchoock « v
Second: Mrs. Harvey Conger noynoe the engagement and ap- 

and Mrs. Ford Taylor. proaching m ^ ^  of thS
Third: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ran- da^hter, Sheri, to Kyte BofciA- 

>w. son of Mr. and Mrs. OsmB
Thursday Boirii of McCamey.

Thursday Duplicate Bridge Club; Miss Sander, a 1972 graduaito'
of Hitchoock High School, to 
an rieiiw itaiy educabon major 

S t a t e  
member

First; Mrs. W. J. Hill and 
Mrs. Harry Miller Jr.

Mcs. Louis Beiqua and; Saooack Mm . Glen Cox and Southwest Texas 
C. Leonard. Mrs. Norman Raman. ' IMvenity. She to a

Third: Mrs. Joe Ranne and of CM. ^ ^  ^ ...... .......-  — ---------------  —  Omega sorority .and
serves as lieutenant of the 

Thud: Mra^ladys Marka and̂  Fourth; Mrs. N. A. Green and Southwest Texas “ Strutters” 
Mra. J. E. Hopkim Mrs. J. D. Phillips. '  (precision dance team.

W. J. HiD and Overton Black and
Mrs. Ralph Hammond. _ _ Hostetler tied Mrs

feeders for mocktogbirds should 
be removed from gardm to 
October to feree the bras to 
fly to a warmer climate for 
safety.

Williams also showed 
slides of bkTto to Midland.

The ways and means  
chafrtnan, Mis. I. W. Hynd, 
ahowed color slides of the club's 
sales.

The next meeting of the dii> 
will be at 10 a.m. • March 6 
in the home of Mrs. M. C. 
Newell, 2002 Boyd St. Mrs. Jrin 
P. BuUer wiH present the pro- 

on “Green Horizons,” a 
project.

Sheri

Zeto Tou Alphas 
Meet- Thursday

The Zeta Tau Alpha Ahimnae 
Aasodatkn will meet at 12 noon 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Bob L. Bales, 1608 N. D St

Alumnae new to the area 
wishing to attend may contact 
Mis. Tom ^cott, 6824706.

Fifth; Mrs. BUI 
Mrs. BUI DiBoto

lively lod j
,NeaL

Bolen, p 1973 graduate 
JifcCamey High School, ii 

Bice and Mrs. Russd education major

I r’t Hr III
Friday

Midland CoMtry Oab

-ilChfipfer Honors Advisory Board
a

Norman . Read Ctapter

i, I First: Mrs. W. B. Costin and 
- Mrs. Obie.Grief.

STiiU. He to a thre»year let- loio. Order of the ftatobow for 
termstô  oh the STSU football Girls, honored membera of the 

■ advisory board of Assembly No.
.weddh«’ w il be solem-!?®-. ^  Rainbow for

nized June to to Peace Lutheran
! Second: Mrs. R. E. Boyle and church at T>xm  Cite. 
Mrs. W. J. HUL -

Girls, at a recent meeting to

iorethat 
R.D. 
lookT

Third; Mrs. WUliam Smith Salad Newt •
and Mrs. Charles DeUenback. i Mound cottage cheese on crisp 

Fourth: Mrs. R. E. Hammond lettuce. Top each serving with Mrs 
and Mrs. A. L. Gifford. ,a slice of canned pineapple.

Fifth: Mrs. James N. Allison ”  ra sp b ^  jm . thto- 
and Mrs. Ed Prichard. ned with a little lemon juke.
(Life Masters Party, Feb

the Masonic Temple.
Those honored were Mrs. Lsf- 

ry Lockwood, chairman; Mrs. 
Joe Grovre, vice chairman;

Gladys Tarter, secretary; 
Mrs. BUI Womack, mother ad
vise, Mis. Peg^ Tweed, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason Shurley, Judy

No. Miller, Bob Horn, Alton Bobbitt, 
BUI Womack, Joe Groves and 
Mr. and Mrs. KeUy Sims.

Mrs. Tom Cook, w o r t h y  
matron, presented each member 
of the board with a gift.

Rust Removal
To remove iron rust from 

sheets and pillow cases, apply 
salt moistened with lemon juice. 
Place in the sun to bleach. Wash 
in the regular way. For stubborn 
stains, repeat the treatment.

Be a Rodeway Inn . . .  
Honeym€>Qn 

Couple
. . . And spend all 
your anniversaries 

w ith us FREE. 
SELECT FROM OUR:

•  HONEYMOON SUITE 
•  MINI-SUITE 

•  REGULAR ROOM
CaMPLIMENTARY 

BOTTLE OF CHAMPAGNE
For Information Contact: 
Ken or Audrey Larson 

Cell 684-6611

MIDLAND'S
RODEWAY INN

Intontal* 20 Wm I at Rankin Hwy.

28)

If'frtfM
ORB 9|Hm 

Dig fOBIIO^ MWS
for MW into

---*—^pWfig# • edMlfOCI
S n ir f i  pofym H r/ 

“ -  o o M o n b lM &  
-  wfitt* dwde. $13

321 Dodson . . .  shop 9:30 - 6

Dinner, Meeting 
Held By MJWA

Hm Midland Jimior Women’s 
Association of the T e x a s  
Federate of Women's Gubs 
met recently for a monthly 
session and progressive dinner.

Mrs. Herbert Pearce, presi
dent, presided during th e 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Ted Harris, where hors  
d'oeuvtes were served. Mrs. Ben 
Davis was co-hostess.

Mrs. James Dodson, assisted 
by Mrs. Jerry Roan, Mrs. Jerry 
Nash, Mrs. Ted Fay, Mrs. Ted 
Harris, Mrs. Davis, Mrs .  
Pearce, Mrs. John Murphy, 
Mrs. Jimmie White and Mrs. 
Jerry Gordon, presented a 
federation skit.

Salad was served in the home 
of Mrs. Fay, with Mrs. Nash 
as co-hoetess. ITie main course 
was served to the home of Mrs. 
Tim Maroney, with Mrs. Ronald 
Bribe as oo-ho8tess.* Dessert was 
in the home df Mrs. Ralph 
Gassiot. Mrs. Hensley Rook was 
the co-hostess. '-Mrs! Victor 
Home presented a review of the 
book, “ Hey God, What ShoiUd 
1 Do Now?”  by Jess Lair.

Members brought baby items 
for the Pre-Natal CUi£.

Special guests were Mrs. Judy 
Stubbs and Mrs. Richard Story.

IWfM.

Dodson'
V

Landmen's Wives 
Meet Wednesday

The P a r  S i I a ■ Batia 
Landmea’s Wives Aaxiltory 
win meet «'at 7:18 f i .m . 
Wednesday to Ranchtond HOI 
Coantry CUb. Than w ill be 

-games «f bridge aid  Sklp-Bo. 
Reservatiaas may be made 
with Mrs. Mylea McDaaoagh, 
6BI-7S0I, ar Mrs. H. B . Bedi, 
fH 4M ,b y12M «iM M «iy.

Laag Stnkes 
IDp^itolBfrlnntof aaaler, gride 

n ie Jra ) to hmg a m  strofcea 
and don’t go over ttw an

’  ̂ .OUR OPEN TOE SLING IN FOUR CUED-TO-SPRING COLORS. _

Wishy-washy, available anywhere neutrals mean nothing in a.season when legs are on view again, 
flashing out undft  ̂pleated skirts and swirling chemise hems. Step out in Snow Poppy and Yellow 
kidskin. Black and White Patent leather.,$35. ^

\ / ■ 1 •. , .

surburboA

Co
A
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Light T ig h f Shades C o u ld

Dietary Award 
Given Miss White

By BARBARA HARTUNG 
Opiey News Services <

< Q. I Mve In an apartment 
srlth a very poor view out my 
bedroom window. I would like 
to block out the windows com- 
letely and put my double bed 

under the windows. I , find; 
however, this is not possible 
because of my l e as e  re
quirements. How can 1 live with 
this poor arrangement? Also, 
I work at night so I mast have 
complete darkness during the 
day so I can sleep.' I have 
off-white carpet and walls. What 
should I do for a bedspread?

I would Hke a rather dramatic, 
contemporary look in the room. 
-R.R.M.

Light Tight Shades
A. If yoo^ want 24-hour 

darkness in this room and will 
light H entirely artificially, w ^  
don’t you put up standard white 
window shades that are light 
tight? TTien choose a very ex
citing fabric in colors that you 
like. Maybe a black and white 
and red geometric. It could be 
an inexpensive cotton. 'Make ai 
screen or set of pamis that 
I will go across the entire window 
wall in your bedroom. You

' doonmight UM hoBOW core 
Mated Hgether with piMM> 
hintw or evw heavy cerJboaPd 
from very etiat^ peddnc cndM 
that yod could eehrefe. Cover 
Uieee peoeie with your dramalk 
febrte wWdt you could etapie 
on or ^ue on. Uee ridmeck 

gimp H you Hke to flniehor
the edga. Uae tMe for the waU 
and place your bed in front 
of it.

You might do the bedepread< 
in the same geometric print or 
do a solid red spread with black 
and white pillows.

Repeat the black and white

red throughout the room 
a wicker chair 

or'even an antkpied 
cheat or A ««e r . Finlah Off with 
plenisr ot attractive’ ertiflcial 
H^ithig fixturec. '

Wladow TreatBMat 
Q. We have a family room and 

dhiint roonrlfaat feet,
with wsdls and ceiling of incenae 
cedar. The flooring is red brick 
vinyl. We have windows flanking 
a ined brick flreplaoe and a 
five-foot sUding riaaa door hi 
the room. Off ^  me family-din- 
liy room .ia the kitdwn with 
cedar caUneta, copper stove and

refrigerator, beige waBi and 
tUea. We would Hke to do whHe 
wnlla In the kitchen with 
and bhie. Family room ftnltam 
includea a k n ^  pina hatch, 
two dark brown v t ^  conKfm 
(one neisde replacement),' a 
nnaple rocker wHh l o o se  
cueMone and a round oak taUe 
with atralghC chairs.

Please give me some ideas 
for windoŵ  treatment. 1 would 
Hke drapes that can be'cloaed 
for complete privacy. — M.D.

A. If you’d Hke a red brick 
white «and blue look in your 
kitchen, why not take that color

me Into the family-dining 
room as weH and treat them 
ag ooa , flowing spacer You 
night' be able to add brown 
to yoir brick, w m  and ^  
cote scheme if ;im can fud 
a tobric toat yoif Hlfe. Today 
many tafarto bouses are offering 
cocrdlMted fabrics. T h e r e  

d be a floral print, a stripe
___a small geometric all In
the seme color combiiietions. 
’They can be especially effective. 
For exainple, you might find 
a brick, wMte, blue and brown 
large floral that could be 
handsome on a sofa.

V • /  " ■ 
You might do a*coordtnating 

fabric in a stripe on the sUding 
gtoas door drapery and laminate 
the fabric onto window shadse 
to flank yoilr flre|Hace. You 
might repeat the same,  
laminated shade in your kitchen 
if you have a., kitchen window. 
You might -redo the cushion on 
your rocker in a brij^, atdld 
blue. Do the walls In your 
kitchen white or maybe one or 
two in a coordinated print in 
the brick, white, bhw and 
brown.

BKID. Okie. -  Linda White,, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i • 
Charles 0. White of 14(M 
Lanham St., Midland, Tex., has 
bean named recipient of the 
William E. Davis Scholarship 
for Dietary Trainees.

One of five scholarships given 
by the Oklahoma Di e t a r y  
Asetnalion, the $100 award is 
made on the ba.sis of merit 
to students in trainee or intern 
programs in the state.

Davis is the founder and presi
dent of a food production com
pany in Oklahoma Gty and an
nually sponsors ode of the 
scholarships.
 ̂ Mias White is a trainee at 

•St, Ma r y ' s  H o s p i t a l ,  
participating in a cooperative 
program operated through 
Oklahoma Slate University by 
the American Dietetics Associa-' 
tioo She will be in training | 
in Enid for ei^t months before 
completing her one-year pro-; 
gram with four months In an 
Oklahoma City institution On 
completion of the program. Miss 
White will be considered for 
certification by and membership 
in the American Di e t e t i c s  
Association

Miss White went to the Enid' 
homlal after three months a.s 
a metary assistant at Memorial
City General Hospital ' 1 n 
Houston She is a graduate of 
OSV

Mrs. Haonifin 
Group Hostess

Mn Robert Hahnifin of 2.107 
GuV' St was hostess to a 
meeliBg Wednesday of the 
Amarican As s o c i a t i o n  of 
I'nlwersity Women'.s Afternoon 
BrUiie Group

Retf and white were the colors 
featured in a George Washington, 
decor. |

Gtieags were Mrs Howell 
Spear and Mn Warren Foster 
of Clinton. Iowa 

Mrt. J Wayne Campbell won 
the high .score and Mrs Foster 
woo second in bridge.

AAUW membem Interested In 
Joining the group, which has 
twamembership vacancies, may 
contact the chairman. Mrs 
Marvm McCrre. fi82-.1tHt 

T>ie next group meeting will 
he at 12 .10 p m March S io 
the home of Mrs Campbell. 2.t0B 
Harvard St

Parents Announce 
Week's Events

TV Tall City Oiapter No .12 
of Parents Without Partners, 
Im. has announced several 
•vents (or the week*

TVre will he an indoor wiener 
roast-at S 10 p m. today for 
chiWnen at 2S0A Shell St 
Children with F e b r u a r y  
Mrthdeys will he honored 

A coffee for members and 
guaMa will be held from 8 to 
10 pm Monday at 2928 W 
Loutoiana St. Apartment 4 
IlMre also wiU be a coffee for 
membere and nests from 8 
to 10 p m Tues^ at the Lex- 
in̂ tonl Apartments, Apartment

At 7;30 p m. Wednesday, there 
wil by newsletter folding at 112 
'W. Donnard St A coffee for 
marabera and gueats ia planned 
for t to 10 pm. Hiursday at 
2307 W. Shan^ SL

Sorority Pledges 
Midland Students

OOORGETOWN -  Mary  
Morin* and Sheila Greene of 
KQifland have pledged the Gaan- 
mo Znte Chapter of Delta Zeta. 
nat iona l  aoror l ty ,  at 
SuuUiwwtorn University 

Mm Macina is a freshman 
» majoring in theater She 

atoa. ia reporter for the Mask 
anil wig Players, student  
redpBsentative for the Concert 
AaM Series, publ i c i ty  
cĥ bman for the entertainment 
oofltnnittee and ia a Megaphone 
Onatributor.

Greene i| a freshman 
j  to secondary education 

A oartifloate to ton̂ iage-
_^ d i s a b i l i t i e s .  She
I rnamber. ei the girls’ volley- 

b tf team and partidpatea In the 
uiy t f i lty't Iryouta for basket̂

' huyor

NURSERY
Time To Plant These NOW!
SEED
POTATOES
Pint Quality and Certifledi 
While They LettI

Now

CABBAGE PLANTS
Plant These Now!
Save Those Grocery $.

Now per bunch
ONION SETS
Your Choice — Yellow or White, 
Save — Grow Your Own!

Now V2 Lb. Bag For
LARGEST SELECTION OF VEGETABLES 

AND GARDEN SEED IN TOWN!

FRUIT TREES
PEACH, PEAR, APPLE TREES
Shop Wolfe's Complete Selection of the Fresh
est • Healthiest Stock In TownI All Your Fav
orites. 5 ft.

Reg. 2 . 6 9 ................. Now|
APRICOT, APPLE, PEACH,
PEAR, PLUM TREES

Reg. 7̂ ’ . . .  NowBalled in Rich Earth. 
Bearing Age Trees. 6 ft.

APRICOT, APPLE, PEACH, 
PEAR, PLUM TREES
Giant Size. Wolfe's Fabulous Selection — 
Extra Heavy. 7 to 8 ft. *Reg. 8” . . .  Now

ill
Nandina, Orange Pyracanthe, Green 
Euonymous, Gold Spot Euonymous

Instant Color That Will Last Year Round —
From These Beauties.

2

17
JAPANESE BLACK PINE
1 Gal.
Reg. 2.69 ................  .... Now

papershEll p e c a n  t r e e s
Save $10.00 on any Variety 

from our Complete Selection.

for 20.00 
or 10

8 to 
10 ft. 
Reg. 
24.99 
Now
2 for $30

10 to 12 ft. 
Reg. 29.99 
Now

2 for $35
199

SHADE TREES g r e e n  l ig h t  p r o d u c t s

FRUITLESS
m u l b e r r y

g r ee n  lig h t  ROOT STIMULATOR
A Muti for Tran.pl.ntin* r*<.n«, Fruit, and 
Shad* Tr*M — Shrub. To«l
1 Oil..... ..... .......................... .... ......Naw

Welfa'* F.tt Orawinf Santa-
tien.

8/10 ft. Reg. 6,99, Now| 
Larger Sizes to 16.99

CLOVER AND WINTER 
GRASS KILLER Now

BERRY VINES 0 2 9aOYSiNMaRY, OIWaiMY, SLACKaURY, 
— Tw# Yaar ^{1 Flantt, Full of Vigor.
5 Pack.............. ...............  Now

#mm
STRAW BERRIES " 0 2 9  

Now ^
A SPA R A G U S 0 2 9

Now *

RHUBARB ’ 0 2 9
Now •

Thompson Seedless Grapes
Twp Yaar ^1  Ftanto — Chaica af Amarica. 
Froducpt Huga awatan pf Juicy Or.pa.. Whila 
Thay Laatl

Rag. 1.29............................  Now 69*
PERM A-GRO ^

 ̂^  Atack tp Natwr* With WaHt'*
Organic Farma-Ora. Itpacially B 
Fracaia.d la LaU and La«t. ^ r 94 CO. ft. Reg. 4.98 Now

SH O VEL
. K, L . a NowOvality by Amos —

Why S^la far la*.T 5̂ ^

SILVER M APLE
Ballad In Rich larth — Straight 
and Branch.d.

VITAL 7
INSECT CONTROL
NOW ................. ......... ..............

PANSIES
8/10 ft.

HERITAGE LIVE O A K
Now

Big Calipar. Sava SS.OO an thi. Faat Ocawing
Salactad Strain of an Evargr.an — Evarl.tting Baauty.

7/8 ft. Reg. 24.99 N O W

VITAL 7 TURF
FOOD .........  NOW
VITAL 7 WINTERCOAT 
VEGETABLE SPECIAL

Wintar Hardy Sw Im  OUntt. Celer 
Mix — Will Blaani Until Sutniwar.

ROSES California and Texas GrewnI The 
Queen of Any Garden for Beauty 
and Fragrancai The Freshest Plants 
in Town!

*2  Pkg. 

N O W ..........

BU LBS!
Largest Selection 

In TownI

GLADIOLUS
188

PRE'PLANTED...........................now
ISO

Now 
10 for

HANGING FERNS
Full, Green and Lush 

Indoors Now and Outside Later

PATENTED .

124 N orthland Shopping 
C enter

Our Rainbow Mix — 
Plant Nowl

Reg. 14.99  
Now

y
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poordlnatiflg 
1 Itoe slidiBg 
md tamlnate 
idow ihadn 
splace. You 
w • • m t ,  
your kitcfaeo 
Mn wtodow.
• cusNon OB 
bright, scdid 
Us in your 
sybe one or 
ted print in 

bhM and

r7

I t e r

IlMim o( the conference wtM 
be “ AmeiioB, the Beautifid,”  in 
oomnwRumon oi im  oioeniav 
nW obaervenoe.

Ilsetinf ptKes wU be the 
Inn of the CMden West and 
Exhibit IM  A of the Ector 
Oounty Ooieeum.

Regiatrattan wiB begin at d 
pm  Fytday in the Im  of the 
Golden Weat. There wW be a 
dance and entertatoment at • 
p.m. FYtday at the ooiiaeun).

AM Saturday evenia wtM be 
at the ooUeeian; with registra- 
tton starting at 9 a.m 

Mra. Joyce Hopper of El Paso, 
aoclate adnainistrator of Zone 

K, w il be the apeaker at a 
woftahop, “Orientation o f 
Intomstiohal PWP,’’ at 10 am. 
A salad' luncheon wiU be held 
at 11:90 anv with the Rev. 
Jamea Ottemeea of Odessa

State Rtoneval 
Stains on a sink or bathtub 

often can be removed with j 
paste made of hydrogen perox 
ide and cream of tartar.

European Slide 
Program Given

The Permian Basin Chapter 
No. 1291 of the Nettonal Aaaocin> 
tion of Hetirod P e d e r e l  
Bmployea met recently in CQn>- 
nwrcial Bank and Trut Oa tor 
a buaineea session and progiwm.

Mrs. Lorene G. Martin, who 
was with the Internal Revenue 
Service in Independence. Mo., 
was introduced ae a new 
member.

0. B. Russell, president, nar
rated and showed slides of a 
trip he made to Europe.

A guilt mia Arnold Smith, 
president of the newly-organized 
Odessa Obiter of NARFE.

FIVE GENERATIONS — Recent gueats in the home of Mr. and Mri. Claude Wtt> 
son, iXiS Howard St., were te r father and itepniother, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bra-.^ 
zelton of O’Donnell. FivYgMMfhtions of the family pictured are, left to right,* 
Brazelton; his daughter, Mrs. Wilson; Mrs. Wilson’s daughter, Mrs.'Prank Cae-^ 
tleberry; Mrs. Castleberry’s son, Lee Castleberry, end his six>menth-old daugitr ,

ter, Deteree Dawn. ■ <̂  v
-̂---------------------------------— -----------------------— ----------— . ".V

CnttlBg Doegh ;Sceated Bags
Dip the cutter in flour before 

cutting out biscnits with it Lift 
the cutter f r o m  the dough; do 
not twist It

Your clothes end your closet 
will elwayt smell nice if you 
hang sweet scented sachet begi|pieoae hikewmn. 
In U. -Isturdier glasses.

WaaUag Glaae
When washing glasnrare, kê p 

the rinse water for the dsBcele 
ttsr tor

CORONATION — Mr. and Mrs. Lee May, sponsors of the Golden Agers of Mid
land, crown Mr. and Mrs. W. L. lUsure king and queen during the Golden Agers’ 
coronation banquet held Thursday in the Fellowship Hall of the First United 
Methodist Church. May was master of ceremonies for the program, which had 
the Rev. Elbert Smithen, Mrs. Ada Williams and Jim Tate participating. Ap

proximately 150 persons attended.

Rice Bag Party Fetes Miss Davis
Lilbe Ann Davis, bnde-elect Other hnntesses were Mrs. 

of Michael R Reese, was John Glennan and Mrs. June 
honored TTiursday with a rice Weaitheiby. 
bag party in the home of Mrs ^ crock container with flowers 
Warren Beaver, 1003 Mogford and wooden utensils wi th a 
St. servette decorated the refreM>-

Miss Davin and Reese are ment table. Hk k  we re  
to be married Saturday. 'presented as a hosten gift.

Couple Planning 
March Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ford' 
Jr. of 292S W. Louisiana St. 

'announce the engagement of; 
their daughter, Lillie Ann Davis, | 

I to Michael Ray Reese, son ofj 
'Mrs. Jan Reese of 3909 Neely 
St. and the late James Ted 
Reeee.

' The wedding is planned for 
:7:90 p.m. Saturday in Oaklawn 
'Park Baptist Church.

The bride-elect a t t ends  
Mkfland High School. Reese, 
who attends Lee High School, 
is employed by Diamond Oil 
Well Driirmg Co.

T h e
/ First Biwatfi 
of Spring Colloctien . . .

'jif Brides
Bride'smaids 
^  Mother's Gowns

LAY-A-WAY
NOW

1524E.8HU
OdoMCi

Officers Named 
By Study Club

Mrs Winfree Brown was 
elected president when the Con> 
temporary Study Qub met! 
[Hwreday in the Museum of thei 
I Southwest
, Other officers named were 
:Mrt John Caasetman. second 
vice president, Mrs Jarr.ee 
Mims, r e c o r d i n g  secretary; 
Mrs Newnie E l l i s ,  cor-

’.GKpnnding secretary and Mrs 
nu{̂  Laverty Jr., treasurer.

I Edgar Harris, docent,
pres^ted the program on “The 
Hteery of the Texas and Pacific 
RgQrbdd’’
I Guests were Mrs William L. 
Adam and Mrs Dean Cox 

Prvsiduig was Mrs Forrest 
-Muire Jr Mrs Joe Warren give 
the club prayer.

The hostesses were Mrs Billie 
Don Green. Mrs David Grimes 
and Mrs laDoyce Lambert

- /

/

■

King Size W alle ts
3 DIFFERENT POSES TAKEN 
5 KING SIZE WALLETS of EACH POSE

ONLY $1.49
NO HANDLING CHARGE

FAMILY PORTRAITS'
I

GROUPS Additional Subject

H O  A G E  L IM IT  
'  1 , " 

Ne ApuhitwBM Nswesary --------

ASK
ABO UT OUR  

FREE CHARMS

TYSON'S
’ tiORTN l »  MWA \

VMAM WOmiM CMTU 
M.. •  W sA>«ih. M , I t  A t e  .

- 9i90 a-M. to liM  P-si-

■ fWa
\

w
' 100% POLYESTERi

CREPE STITCH 
DOUBLE KNIT

CREATE YOUR OWN FASHION LOOK IN 
MANY EXCITING SPRING COLORS.

•  MACHINE WASHABLE

•  NEW SHIPMENT

“ y a r d

60"
100% POLYESTER
YARN DYED 
DOUBLE KNIT
NEW SHIPMENT, FULL BOLTS

SAVING^LORE!
100%  P O L Y E S Y W

MEN’S WEAR 
DOUBLE KNIT FANCIES

IF YOU SEW FOR YOURSELF WHY NOT SEW FOR HIM

•  MACHINE WASHABLE
•  FULL BOLTS

COMPARE TO $3.98 ...........

1 0 0 %

N o ^
O ld

45" COnO N  
AND CO nO N  BLENDS

SEERSUCKER
PRINTS

PLAIDS AND PRINTS 
•  MACHINE 

WASHABLE

50'
100% ANTRON  

N YLO N

JER-SEE

YARD

"O Po.

^ ^ 0

f

KNITS
THE NEWEST THING IN THE JERSEY ^».« , __
LOOK, WITH THE DRAPABILITY OF 
JERSEY AND THE QUIANA LOOK.

- •  MACHINE 
WASHABLE

PANT
ELASTIC
3  v o v

S P K IA l OROUPtNOI .

TRIMS and UlCES
Voluae to 9Sc 4

$ 1 0 0 . M

. STOff HOURSt 
MONOAY TNM PMDAT *  TO 9 

UTVROAT • TO y

AND COUNTW

o
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MOVING TO LEBANON — Mrs. C. M. “ Arky”  Smith, seated, who is movinglo 
Beirut, Lebanon, was honored Friday with a luncheon in the home of Mrs. Al
bert Horne, standing center. The luncheon was given by the women of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Also pictured are, left to right, Mrs. Lottie 
Stuart and Mrs. David Cherrington. Mrs. Smith and children, Debbie, Laurie, 
Bobby arid Randy, will leav-e next week for Montana, where they will stay until 
the close of the current school term before going to Lebanon. Another daughter. 
Sherry, who is attending school in Austin, also will join her family in Lebanon, 

where Mr. Smith is a manager for Baroid, Inc.
i

Quiet prints, fragile 
lines and blowy sleeves 
in special spring soft 
fabrics.
Priced from $40. '
Sized from 6-20 
Junior sizes from 3-13

A Look that Treads 
Lightly into Spring

Eaiy cara, itylet In 
naw and natural ipring 
eolora the? bland to 
yaar round waar.
Pricad from $45.

• Sizad from 6 • 20 
Junior lizw  from 3-13 .

mJ- e».

2505 W. Ohio ^82-1247
%

Villago Annex

W o m e n 's  V o t e r s  L e a g u e  
B e g in s  F in a n c ia l D r iv e

Hm Midland League 
Women V<ifen hae •  n 
benliip o< M and 11a Umited 
budget te not enough to finance 
Iti ambiUouB dvic and political 
programi each year.

ihe league Ihaneday kkfciMl 
off tte annual finance <kive with 
me m b e r a  approacfaiiig ptx>- 
apective conMmtora and 
returning to the Flame Room 
of Pioneer Natiral Gae Oo. fir 
a luncheon.

During the last year, the 
Midland organization sponsored 
studies in progress on the use 
of revenue sharing monies in 
Mid land,  statd election laws, 
land use, energy, financing state 
government, a sound state water 
plan and r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
government.

lYobably its most distinctive 
service is distribution of com
piled non-partiaan Voters Guides 
to familiarize the electorate with 
issues and quaiificatkns of can-

Attractive Bacon 
For nicer looking fried balm, 

always start it opq l^  in s 
cold skillet.

Aa an observer cotps, league 
nmnberf haive covered all City 
Coupcll,- County Oofnniask»en 
and school boaitl mentings. - 

During 19T4, two l e a g u e  
mnmheip were deputiaed to 
legistor voters. New voters were 
fsglsteted sit the h i^ schdoli, 
Midland Senior atizens Omter, 
new teachers bsiiMcue, Midland 
College, Repii>llcan at the 
Ball Past and Democratic Party 
Rally.

The league has placed timely 
league i^licatioos in the 
Midland County Public library, 
giv«i league produced puUica- 
tions to comminity leaders in
cluding the City Council and 
the Midland Housing Authority, 
and to high school government 
departments and M id l a n d  
College.

Contributions, which are tax 
deductible for gifts of $2& or 
mgre, shoidd be mailed to Mrs. 
D ^  F a i r ba n ks ,  finance 
c ha i rman,  2806 Stutz Dr., 
Midland, 79701, and checks 
made payable to the Midland 
League of Women Voters. Mrs. 
Norman Gould serves as league 
president.

\ f:
yj w' t

VOTERS LEAGUE FINANCE D R IV E -^ rs . W. E. Llljestrand, Mrs. K « i  Car
penter, Mrs. David Hoff and Mrs. Tom Christenson, from the left, are pictured 
at a Midland League of Women Voters’ luncheon held Thursday. The meal of 

homemade soup followed the league’s annual finance drive kick-off.

Clothing M anufacturer Sees Changes
By JOY STILLEY

NEW YORK (AP) -  It’s a 
volatile and dangerous business 
— unpredictable, with a sur
prise every day, says Vincent 
de Paul Dradity, chief execu
tive of the (Mest manufac
turing firm in New York’s gar
ment industry.
{ “ It’s a screwy business, full 
of wonderful excitement, fast-j 
moving, stimulating, and I can! 
Itnily say I’ve never had a dull; 
day in it,’’ adds the chairman 
of the board of David Crystal 
Inc., who joined the 70-year-old 
firm 40 years ago.

Draddy, who looks more like 
a benign Irish priest than the 
industrialist, sportsman and 
philanthropist that he is. 
recently received a citation 
from Mayor Abraham Beame 
in appreciation of his contribu
tion to the city’s economy.

In a business where “day 
after day, the surprises never 
end and a crystal ball would be 
most welcome,”  Draddy has 
seen hip share of changes in his 
four decades on Seventh Ave
nue.

“The most drastic is the shift 
from small, privately owned 
f a mi l y  firms to con
glomerates,”  says the blue
eyed. sandy-gray-halred Drad
dy, conservatively dressed in a 
dark suit, hoimds-tooth-check 
tie and wtute shirt with gold- 
ball cufflinks.

6ther major changes he cites 
are the switch from natural to 
synthetic fabrics and the fact 
that where once all buyers 
came to New York there are 
now fashion showings In big 
cities all over the country.

“The socalled traditional 
type of clothing haa dis
appeared.” Draddy noptimies. 
“Now It’s put-togethers, pieces 
a woman can buy that ^  can 
mix up to suit hnwlf.”  .

New AttHnde
And sometimee, he suggests, 

this new consumer attitude to
ward fashion can be disastrous, 
especially in the miz-and-match 
deparUnmt.

“Now women don’t give a 
damn what anyone tells them 
to wear. Tbey’U buy a pair of 
pants that doesn’t go with the 
sweater that doesn’t go with 
the blouse that doesn’t go with 
the coat,”  ha laments. “ It 
would be much better if they 
let the manufactirer put it to
gether.

“Young people don’t tmder- 
stand good clothee. good work- 
nuuiship, good fabiic. What’s 
sad is they don’t care. TTiey 
buy expensive stuff but it 
doeen’t look, good. Even on the 
best taste level people haVe 
changed. Everybody’s sloppy 
today.”

Draddy says five factors 
must be present in order for a 
manufacturer to get a good 
“ run” of 25,000 to 30.000 on a 
garment! fabric, style, color, 
price and fit. But fabric, b»4n- 
»sts. ia nwst important.

“You can have the best-look
ing drees. In the right style, 
r i ^  color, right price, ri(^  
fit. If it’s the wrong fabric you 
won’t sell It."

Draddy haa practiced what 
he preachee, one of hia major 
innovatiaas being the use of 
womb’s dress fatyics in men’s 
shirts, a successful new concept 
that startled the men's faahkM 
world in 1M7. He aim in
troduced the alligator status In- 
slgiito on the Lacoste sports 
sMrt. f

"The fad stuff has got to 
come and go, but a classic such 
as. tbs shirtwaist dress has

pants, he says, “ I think it’s a 
fine fashion idea and one that 
will be here forever.”

Draddy, a rugged-looking aix- 
footo' who was captain of the 
football team at Mi^attan CM- 
lege, sold carbide in the Penn
sylvania coal mines during the 
Depression, “good training 
since it was almost impossible 
to get a guy to talk to you, IM 
alone buy from you. Coming 
into the dress business was like 
shooting fish in a barrel.”

Married to Ruth Ctystal, who 
died last year, ha waa invited 
to join the firm by her father, 
David Crystal. As a salesman, 
he often found fauH with the 
product, thus involving Ismself 
with choosing fabrics and work
ing with designers.

“The person who complains 
the most, they make him chair
man of the committee to in
vestigate the problems,” be ex
plains with a laugh. “ I’ve been 
in every part of the apparel

buBkwai. I don’t sew, but I can 
tell If it’s sewn poor]y.” 

Draddy, who ia “ inverived In 
evoything aB the time,”  says 
golf ia one of hb big loves and 
he is chairman of the West
chester Classic golf tourna
ment. He is chairman of the 
board of trustees of Manhattan 
G(^ege and chairman of the 
board of the National Football 
I Foundation’s Hall of Fame. Ifle 
ieight granddaldren also keep 
!him busy.

Looking back at Ms 40 year* 
in the fashion field he sees evo< 
lutlon rather than revolution. 
“It takes a long time for 
dresses to go up and a long 
time for them to go down. The 
change has to come naturally 
i rather than be manufactured,”  
says Draddy, who was one of 
the few to refuse’ to produce the 
disastrous “kxiguette.”  “That 
failed because it was pushing 
fashion and I don’t tMnk you 
can do that.”

Here Is W hat Helen Harrison 
Has To

Pat Walker's
V4, e B «iy.w

bsMi here for 40 years and I 
SM no reason why it won’t be 
here the neirt 40, with vart- 
atlOM of oouTM,”  ha says. ■

Afl iô  wamen’e pencM lor
■X

All my life I've heard because we reach middle age 
we just start to spread, but there Is never a time, in 
life that a person should say, "I'm middle age, I deserve 
to eat what I want, and everyone expects me to be 
heavy."

We owe it to ourselves to stay thin end live longer  ̂
The Pat Walker way Is for mo. There Is no rigid diet, 
but a sensible way to eat and stay healthy. I feel so 
much better because of the weight loss end beceuse 
Pat Walker's program has improved my elreulation.

Thank you Miss Walker for coming to Midland

Helen Harrison

Mrs* Harrison 
has lost a total 
oi 38 Lbs. and 47 
and is still losing

'

00

Mrs. Harrison has told us how she felt about her prob
lem and the desire she had to do something about It. 
If you would like to know more about the Pat Walker 
method call for an oppointment for a courtesy treat
ment and figure analysis.

/ Figure Perfection Int'l.
, Na.14 Oak Ridge Square -  Phone ^8|P.-6278

HOURS: I  O.IR. to I  p.m. Moedef flmi Friday, Soterdoy f  c.ni te 2 p.i|k. / 
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It Walker 
»sy treat-

ST. PAUL (AP) -̂» Itanen 
DO the aattoa’a loofaM railroad 

> eioning both new Jobe , end 
each new tities ee hrekepereon. 

end carptreoo.* 
Bet idMa eome tides aie new, 

K B  of'Hie job-jargon used hi 
ndheadtag remains intact.

Kyta R 0 w 1 a n d ,  Bvlngtbn 
Hoiiieru awitcfaperson, abo is

A

Mrs. Russell B. Compton

Miss Whitefield, Compton Married 
In Home Of Bride's Parents

—   ̂ IHi MICUMP ■POBtmWUOtASV.IUMOAY, HI. »t, t » 7 M »

Women Employed By Railroad Receive^ N ew .Titles
oaBed, ekng w4th\taerAe. viohmen counSeiparti, \ a 
dercruncher’’ or a.“n k e .”  Ctaw 
dy Burrow, a new hnAepenon, 
is alao a “pow lng*' and
“pMiead.”  Dona Bohnd, a 
carperaon, it also a “ear toad" 

In the world of raihoading. 
a switchman tuma yard 
switches that guide train or

■TCUB, BOB oes lor
tiom. He (or K a ) ako 
as a flagnm  or fk ie e n n  dur
ing BKhedulad atopa, 
mv oneom Ki  tralna. A oarmao 
repafee Ire i^  and paaaaogM' 
can.

Other jobi women may aspire

Alto BS loconaodwe
iMd) Bd a w t e ie ^  (ytnir _______ _

i). (to ttiey naqr opt fer l toidWartd Wb S, lettnedi 
the m o re  frntintoii m b iIIm  im plKId bof* ^  nm r^lnki 
•*pmkr mtod" (Mb , Batam
on a Mgfat tn ta) oT tha M niaf « K r o B tM t toMprandi 
of batog m  “oniam m r (M a-p tB  lhia tBetoad a trip to 

.) A eterti—naatoir Ob  ndtonnKr*! booia, boM or 
tracks for antvtagtM n peel h a l. dVhky many 

and departing nessenaertnkm itokwiders CHfy rad io > ac- 
But nllnSmg h a  ctungntltlntod dsvloea wUeh aoK a

toMflfy

r.)
BM

xMtod Into military aaflpa. a  
promotod to bettor 
dmk« WorU War n. it baMBS 
uBcnnmry to hire young tfBMn 
to eeek oM mid notify cnupm.

NatnrMiy, they were knonk 
la call gtoto.

Jana S. Whitefield, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling R. 
Whitefield, 4306 Cedar Spring 
Drive, was marrtod to Russell 
B. Oempton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack H. Compton, 4521 
Erie Drive, at 4 p.m. Saturday 
in the Kbfhe of tiie bride’s par
ents. Ihe Rev. John E. Riggs 
officiated for the double ring 
ceremony.

Mrs. Elaine Keegan was the 
matron of and Rick

Lester was best man for the 
informal ceremony. The bride; 
was presented in marriage by’ 
her father.

The reception w.-ts held In the 
home of the brnk's parents.

The britfo is a junior and 
her husband is a senior .student 
at Lee High School. She is' 
employed by Sandy L a n d| 
Western Wear aijd he i s 
employed by Wes-Tex Equip
ment Co.

Meniscfe’ess shirts.

Spedal 3 for 10°°
Men's long sleeve dress shirt In easy-care 
polyester/cotton. Features handsome long 
point collar, one button cuff and cheat 
pocket In blue, green, tan, maize or 
melon. Sizes 14'A to 17.

T O '

Coming Events-h
I
|•:30 a m .

Sunday
PalWt»4ar Oab. 3 p i 

AavwKClat Omreb 8avmtb-4ap
jHUor WAman ŝ Club Board 
GUdya Hubman, }  Bettioid

C iw ia r  FaraiUui Baain D « p 11 c a t a MidUnd ChaiMkr No u .  ParoMU
Brfdff* t'nil V i 3DP. I 3d p n  . KfUfbU Wlthriut Ponner>. a pm |A p m . mifaa, 

Colambes lUU. >4di W. InAaaa Si. Lotingtcn Aponrnrnu. kp4 .\n. lit .
MCC M Io i lutocib 11 n ajK •} p.a.,

•I Nldmlaa' Rgdavpai Oiorrli. T pm.- 
I  P-A.. adult loduirkra’ claoa. cduirli 
aUiea.

MtdUod riMptwr No. 
WUImii PartiKn. « »  
wlodor moat. 390d A b U A

Monday
RoMiob 1^ 0  No. f l ,  

rW ld a  St.

' ParwHo
lodnnr

Wednesday
IW raB Smtoly fd Ihr Se^aoth>dap AdkKBdst CiMurb. d a m .  ihurrb.
ne'e Womrvt'a G<4f Aaoortotion. • a m  .̂

M NM-tHdas’ ff̂ toM̂ ipa} Cbarrli. Id 
a m . Hf>HroJtnf. b lu p m . envofod 
dKd Mippar and spoabor, churrh.

• p m , dldi Iralor ClU/fwa (wni^r. l]  %orm 
laacbooa, Plfot (*hnaUan ('hunli.

Id. Ordor rtno Aria ('lob, 
UtoMiaty Woman*! Club

I
1:30 p m . Midland

M isses’ pant favorites.

KnH pants In eksy, pull- 
on styting. Wrinkl r̂esis- 
tent polyester that washes 
and wears so WeH. SoMs or 
patterns in fashion colors for 
sizes 10-20.

* i

Normal IWad AaormMy No. 3 
M tiK lUlabow for Cirla. 3 p in ,
Tample Midland CbalHor Nn 33. Paroata  ̂

C A n  MlUa Ckapirr No lOOft. OC8 WHheot Partnerw. 7 1b p m . ixv^sictier 
M MMfcJff. 7.JO p.m . Swraborry Udg* (oMind. fU  W D»nnard St

[ g j * ®

Save 2 0 %  o n  our 
Stockholm  toweis
Sale
Bath aiza. $2..........Sale 1.60
Hand towoi, rog. 1.25.....Saio 1.00
Wash doth, rag. 75d........ Salo 60d
Woven polyester/cotton for softness, 
absorbency and decorator beauty. Fringed 
edge toweis and bound edge wash cloth.
Pink, green or blue.

Toddlers panty dresses. 
Spedel 2 2 9  eedi.

S f .'

Here's e tpecisl buy for you. A selection 
of imte panty dresses, sll in assy csre, 
pemsenent press fsbrks — like pdlyestar/ 
cotton, for Initsnes. And wait till you see 
these Irresistble styles. In glitgham checks 
bright prints, even denims. This kind of 
value doesn’t come along every day. So 
come soon. We keep down the cost of 
bringing ep baby — beautifully.

-  a

I

Baard of dirartarv af tha Mldlaad 
raa iB *! Chib, f  M a m .  MedUad 
Naaua'a Clab

Laa Rifh PTA. 7 »  p m . cM«t«riae 
A . NkrbAlaa’ BpKropai Cbarcdi.-T pm -

9L N k M a T  Kpmctmal 
a m  and IS M  d m .  w>i 
Ctrl Scotota. churrh

Clmrtb. • 4S 
•Siadr; 7 p m .

Bi I »«.. tabt. fuiMi niw rsn.luii ciirvUMi Owpiti

Thureday
I Taaaa Chapter \r» 131. T O P t . ,  7
p m .  Coveaani Praah)'trnAii rhurrb.

HacovetT. lac.. 7 3a p m . MidlaKd 
rnmmaiutv ('m (rr for Mental Health 
and Mmtal' Eetardatton. 3161 W W U  Bi.

ChUdnai't Aon' Hn«r. M a m . MMaad Comity fSibtlr Ijbrary
•ealor Citirana Center 9 ^  a m . pain

t y  wlUl June_ t p m . tabia gaBMa.

_  . .  -   ̂ rv—  r.raea Guild *d r,ra«e t utheran ('bardi.'■Mrs ^  TruervO  errm *." S SO .  m . F.lkm .hip tUIImamt) Ceaterw fog Mental Health and
iS 3' .y Jrr-.PSitTJin M NThoU.’ (horrt,. t ,m .

maad
W lUm itPi

Chapter No S3. Parani! 
artaerk. 6 p m -16 p m . rrtifee. 

LouMtafia SL. Apt. 4.

Ann*! Pre-'w h«r̂  
pjB . Ccdnmemal

Vrstheni 
Bank 4

Teesday
A IM . MnsSta Bopun V mV . S.SS .  b ..

Mldlaad Chapter So 13. 
Without f*!Mner  ̂ a pm 10 p m 
3307 W fthandsK M

Ptraau

A A ary t’aMad
a m .  rhart'h.

Cahm/y
church

MethodM WhCS. 9 M

• :» aJB .

Friday

Nordwe.
rkwch.

t rttfO ii SVMr, S so a m . Hnrrk. 
tm WMV. s u

M rr Ladtee' Awwnatktn <1upllcale 
bridge gaateu. 13 AS p m . rtahhouee

SKpfiani' Lanrherei. 11:30 am-1 p ^  , 
Midland Woman ft (lat> All memhera and 
friend are toitilofl

Nkhotae' 31pL«copaJ 
W-Apô  4 pm.-,

lee, churrh.
Churrh.

p m .

DaOwond RaptWt WMl*. 10 a i 
BaptKC WMV.Oraaae ood

ârrb
Boath Memorial 

p m . charrh

pm.
CiUgerei Cenfer ' 0 a m .  rrafU  

with harah; 1 p m . lahie gamea. Plret 
C'hruUan Chup-h

BapOK WMl'

BaptM WMU. 7:30

Thaaday Dapbrata Bridja CM i. 10 a m.. 
^Btfhla ef CohimbtK H al, 3401 W ladiaaa

- „  MldUnd Oiaptcr No S3. PeiTfitB
» *  Without Partm p. o pm. ,  P«v** RffioaaJ

Cotmcil regtadratian. lim the rPdden 
Waet lidormaiMin P a l m e r .

P *  • Odeaea. (tlS) 1S3>3323 Rocm reeervatioag:
Inn rif (to Golden Weei. Odrni'a (915)
sn-sMi.

MIManil Paletia 
C^orado ft.

C l * .  •# «K

M O C  We s '!  OWt

W lw l-urT CaoeS W 
M s d  o U  Ckorch. t  45 a * . .

rnobrlortio  CkiVTii.
T :a  pm ., C M I

Saturday
Mhalonarr Vohinteer society -of the 

fliTaatb d ir  AdeenUat Church 5 pm .,
I ’ charch.

I Parmlaa BaMa PM Mn Atmnaae Cha^ 
'tar Pomider’e Tiey Itmcheoa. I? aaou. 

Mra. M m  lUhtft. 3109 Ma Mar St
' ia«M id Ctaywr No. n .  p .roau  
WlUuot P a n s*n , S o m . Pw n. Rrftnnol 
r .« o d l rrfUtratl'oi, Ector C o s i l y  

C n H o il .  B M M t M  A. -  ,

Insulated machine- 
washable draperies.

w

Special buy.
Texturized foem beck draperies. Reduces 
cold In winter, best In summer, dust end 
dirt, ertd outside rtoise. Machine washable. 
White, Gold end Green.

6.99
1499

4 r x 8 4 '

• r x i 4 *

\

Sore On Disposable 
V Diapers

Save 1 0 ^  if you 
purchase a

Save 1.29
Day time diapers with 6 pkgs. 
Price I I . *1

Save 1.05
Daytime diapers with 6 pkgs. 
Price V.4S *

Save 1.62
Toddler diapers with 
12 pkgs. to s (sse.
Price U.SS

Save 1.73
Overnite diapers with 
15 to s case. Price 1S.S2

case

to • esse.

to s case. Price

M Mad ft!
W. Btocay Si.

Group. '" Business Meet
U e »  AnUtary W Tafl C K j eopOM ■■ I  J  n  M l l / .  _- Held By 4-H ers

i The Girls’ Wool-Sirloiir 4R 
I CTub met recatily in thA hqme

TUM T.o.r.s. Morolas Ctaptor. 
S.W.. ChiM Pia*ytanHCtarch.

OrSM® ^jof the leader. Mrs.' Tee Rjwz,
A,e«i«»« To-unet,,,, C M r r »  for a busl .̂ss session. ,

» .  1st Naomai Room. Tta Ns-j g^tty Thompson, president,
Ipreeided. Frances Etheredge,i 

w**.1!r3! i ' 7̂ r 'c.2l5oSr j u 0-r leadt̂ r. presented in-
cS CMla Sorrlo.emw s.mro snm c

OU Om , t:M  PJB.. RHCC
lUdlaae W ue w  

Christ of L « n a r * y  
cvttanl iSnaMMel la 
■arrtca l« M b  charch.
Lkoiuod Voeallaiial Its 

DMWoi n ,  TtSS > .* .  th* MMM NsMasal Be*.

formation ofi 
Demonstration

tiU

the Met hod  
to be held May

at Sul Ross State University. * 
Alao discassed were rules for 
a Uveatock judging team. Jwfltto 
and senior teams m ay 
participate in the district coRh 
petition, with the first and ‘aa- 
cond district winners competing 
at the 4-H Roundbp in Bryan.

The club will nteet M 4:10 
p.m. March 17 in the 4-H 
Clubhouse for a program on 
tha procedure for .'irylnc oat” 
for the livestock judging team. 

Tba club voted to send ita 
of tha '4-H Fair Dajr pn>> 

ooaB to the ■ "  ^ ' 
Braaa«D0il

___ New Low Prices
1.29

4-H (tontar to

Flexxtra Nylon Sandlefoot, all sheer panti- ' • 100% Mesh Nylon Pantihose with 
how. Just right for work or <km. Irf ihort, " V * .  roinforrad pontl
average or long. Gala, Black, Navy, Grey 5 ^^
Mist and %jntan, Beige, Coffee Beers end tan.
Nude.

/A

“ Use Our , 
Layaway Plan

212 N. Moin-Downtown 
Shop 'til Thunday and Friday 

f  hon# 682-9471 to Shop Cotalog
Use

P e n n e y ^ v l k i r g e

iard
<

-_4/r-
^ I

' • ' Jju



Alan tadd Jr. .Running 20th  Century-Fox Now
• ‘ By BOB THOMAS
’ LOS ANGELES (AP) -  llie 
executive earthquake ahaking 
the flim industry has landed a 
famous name in the production 
boas’s chair at aoth Century- 

/Fox: Alan Ladd Jr.
/  Nearly every major studio 
' has undergone top echelon 

changes during the past year, 
and ZOth-Fox joined the list a 
month ago. Board chairman 
Dennis C. StanfiU appointed 
Ladd vice president for world
wide prochiction.

With his shy, informal man
ner, Ladd, 37, seems miscast in 
the post once held 1̂  the legen
dary Darryl F. Zanuck. But 
Ladd is part of a new breed of 
production chief — the quiet 
man of action who gets movies 
made without getting his name 
in the newspapers.

Ladd, gazing at a desk laden 
with scripts and memos, re

marked: **It has been numbing, 
taking over so quiddy.”

Although he occupies the 
same podtioa as the elder Za
nuck, it is a whole new bdl 
game for Ladd. ^

“ It was a lot simiAer for Dar
ryl to make pictures, because 
everyone was under contract,” 
said the young executive.

“ He could assign Lamar 
Trotti to write a sc^pt, Henry 
King to direct it, Power
to star. The studio needed all 
those people under contract be
cause it was making S2 pictures 
a year.

“Now it’s a different kind of 
situation. We release about IS 
pictures a year. Ihe studios are 
all vying for individual situ
ations, all scrambling for the 
same stare.

“You spend a lot of time try
ing to acquire things.”

H was Ladd’s knack of ac
quiring things that Impressed 
board chairman StanfiU. Ladd 
helped develop such films as 
“Youi^ Frankenstein,”  “Dirty 
Maiy, Crazy Larry” and “Har
ry and Tonto,” v ^ h  relieved 
Fox’s long drought of hits.

He also ovo^w the forth
coming “W.W. and the Dixie 
Dance Kings” with Burt Rey
nolds and “ At Long LaM 
Love," the Cole Porter musical.

LaM was the son of his fa
ther’s early marriage, and the 
boy lived with his mother, vis
iting the senior Ladd and wife. 
Sue Carol, on weekends and 
during the summer. He fondly 
remembers Pvamount, where 
his father starred from “This 
Gun for Hire” (1942) to “Bot
any Bay” (1953).

“ I was a total movie nut,” 
young Ladd confessed. “ I used 
to take the streetcar to Holly

wood Boulevard and go from 
one theater to another, seeing 
pictwes aB day and into the
night”.

Despite bis panfon for films,. 
he never aspired to be an ac
tor. Ifis on^ performing was 
stunt work, which he did to 
earn money.

He studied business at the 
University of Southern Califor
nia, qidtting just nine units 
short of graduatfon. He mar
ried, got called up in the ^  
Force Reserve during the Ber
lin crisis and served a year be
fore returning to Hollywood.

Unable to find work in the 
studios, Ladd offered his serv
ices to Freddie Fields, who ran 
a small agency with big clients 
— Judy Garland, Patd New
man, Henry Fonda and PUl Sil
vers, among others

Fields hired him to run er

rands at |65 a wade. After tfaa 
first week he waa raisad to $100 
» d  soon became a fidl-aedged 
agent. |

Ladd became a partner ot El- 
Uott Kaatner and Jerry Gerdt- 
wih in.tt|a makfog of such over- 
seae films at "Tha WaUdM 
Stk*,”  “The Severed Head,’* 
“X, Y and Zee” (EUxabefii 
Taylor) and ‘“nie Ni^l- 
comers” (Marlon Brando). 
With European production in a 
slump, he returned to Holly
wood and a position at Fox.

Did being Alan Ladd’s. son 
heh> him along die way?

"It helped me get into doors 
faster,” he said. “Sometimes it 
helped me out faster, too.

“ In the final analysis, I don’t 
think it made any difference. 
Once you’re inside the door, 
you have to produce, no matter 
what your name is.”

COMING TO MIDLAND — The Hungarian Folk 
Ballet, currently on its first transcontinental Ameri
can tour, will be Midland Community Concerts As
sociation’s third presentation of the season on March 
6. The dancers be backed by a Gypsy orchestoa. 
Admission to the 8:15 p.m. event in Midland High 
School auditorium will be by- season membership 
tickets only, with no single ticket toube sold at the 

doors.

If May Happen In Movies, But Never On Television
By LEE MARGUUES

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
When it comes to sex, tele
vision is bke the fraternity 
loudmouth — lots of talk but no 
action.

No matter that nudity and 
simulated lovemaking have be
come commonplace in movies 
and plays

“ Fhmtal nudity and sexual 
exposure: that won't happen in 
commercial television,” says 
Tom Kersey. ABC’s West Coast 
vice president of broadcast 
standards and practices. His 
qualification of “commercial” 
television is a necessary one. 
Brief glimpses of naked bodies 
have popped up occasionally on

the Public Broadcasting Serv-i 
ice, mostly in programa made 
in England.

But the three oommercial 
networks aren’t foteresled in 
following auR, adthou  ̂ they 
are not legally restricted from 
doing so and the FBS nudity 
has attracted very little prfobc 
critictsm.

Of PBS, Jerome H. Stardey, 
NBC's West Coast vice presi
dent of Broadcast standards, 
says, "They’re reaching a high
ly selective audience. There’s 
no doubt that it can be done.

“ 1 think it’s a matter of our 
responsibility as broadcasters 
to cater to the vast majority of 
the viewing audience as op

posed to a selective one.”
The vast majffiity, as far as 

Stanley is concerned, does not 
want to see sex and nudity on 
the living room tv screen.

“ When we take this position,” 
he says, “ I don’t think we’re 
appealing to a minority. There 
is a tendency to lavderestimate 
the seneittvity of the American 
people.

“ Between Los Angeles and 
New York there are a lot of 
very sensitive and very moral 
people ”

Kersey adds; “We’ve come a 
long way in the last few years, 
but I think we’ve come as far 
as we can”

For most  of its history, tv

was noted for shoot-'em-ups, 
mindless situation comedies, 
and fluffy variety shows.

“ All in the Family” broke 
this mold in 1971.

Now daytime soap operas, 
Saturday ndght corned, medi
cal dramas, late n i^  talk 
shows, movies made for Re
vision — all deal with such 
themes as atnrtion, venereal 
disease, tanpotmoe, homosex
uality, prosbtudan and rape.

“They’re terriffoaBy incon
sistent,” Bims says of network 
censors. “They ^  with the 
winds Their pobdes are on 
and then off. You can never 
predict what they’re going to 
do”

Kersey and Stanley say they 
take their cues from criticism 
they receive from organizations 
which write or phone with com
plaints. But Bum thinks there 
is another group which exerts 
an indue amount of pressure 
about morMity — Independent 
station owners. -___

“Most of these station owners 
an churdvgoing Angfo^axons 
who have set’thenneives ig) as 
aititera of puUic taste and 
what the standards ahoidd be,” 
Burns says.

“We get a hel of a lot of 
feedback from them. I think 
the pubbe is more accepting 
than the station owners; I think 
the public is more bberal than

I anybody has given them*1ifi£lltibommodity on England’s BBC- 
|for.” Tv, but a spokesman for the in-
I Stanley, doesn’t use “ liberal” dependent, publicly funded net- 
and “coiWvative” lab^ but work said in Lanion that it is 
speaks in equally haixl-ttMfofinei never automatically ruled out. 
terms of "gend taste” and ”de-' The Natkmai Association of 
cency." .Broadcasters’ Television Code

“R’s a question of what you says:
went in your Hving room,” says 
the NBC executiveL “Do you 
want your husband to bring

“The presentation of mar
riage, the family and similarly 
important human relationsijips.

home a halfdreaBed hooker. Ifjaxi material with sexual con- 
you don’t, then why turn on the!notations. not be treated 
Reviaian if that’s what you’re j«cp|oitatively or kresponsibly, 
going to see?” Iî jt with sensitivity. Costuming

That iMdky fa used in British ^  movements of aH per- 
televunn productrans without , u j
an uproar Sanley attributes to ŝ aU be handled in a
culturri differences. manner.”

Nudity is far from a regular The Fedeftl'Communications

Conunission is forhidden by law 
to censor anything on the air. 
But the FCC says it can order 
a station to forfeit up to $1,000 
it the station violates a fedaral 
law punishing any who “ utter 
obscene, indecent or profane 
language” on the air.
' A spokesman said IMa law 
coidd be applied to nudity or 
simulated sex acts on tv, al
though It never has been so ap
plied. In fact, no tv station has 
yet been found in vfolatfon at 
the law.

A spokesman added that the 
FCC would act on the issue of 
nudity or sex only if a com
plaint was filed. None has beea

Soprano Giving Programs Streetcar' To Run Again
U'BBOCK — Mezzo-soprano 

Theresa Treadway, who recently 
was reappointed to a second 
year as Te x as  Tech Univer
sity’s Affiliate Arti.st in the Tech 
music department, is here 
through March 5 to present a 
strles of informal programs at 
the university and throughout 
the area

In addition to- special pro
grams for Tech music students. 
Miss Treadway will g i v e

performances at Lubbock High 
School, Mahon Elementary 
School, the Lubbock Woman's 
Club, New Mexico Jun i o r  
College at Hobbs and Lpvington 
(NM.) High School. Clubs and 
organizations wi s h i ng  to 
schedule a program by Miss 
Treadway may do so by con
tacting the Tech department of 
music, 742-1121.

Miss Treadway's appointment 
is sponsored by the Sears-

Roebuck Foundation and the Na
tional Endowment for the Arts. 
As an affiliate artist, she will 
spend a total o(. eight weeks 
on campus during 1975 presen
ting programs for students and 
organizations and i n ap
pearances with university and 
area musk productions. She 
also will p r e s e n t  solo 
performances open to the publk. 
Between engagements at Tech, 
she performs with the Lake 
George Opera Company and on

1975

This is
Your Country, See It.
See America leisurely arxi carefree aboard a 
Continental Trailways Silver Eagle Our motorcoach 
tours chauffeur you around America safely in dimat* 
controlled comfort. Yoi*H be staying in first class 
accommodations, abd letting us handle all the details. 
So. all you have to do is sit back and enjoyl

rn  NATCHEZ PIIORIMAOE AND EVANOEIINE 
COUNTRY 5-day escorted tour from Dallai, 
departing March 26, April 2.

Q  HISTORIC SOUTHEAST & GARDENS 14 day e$
corted tour from Dallas, departing March 15.

p~] MEXICO 14-dav escorted tour from Dallas, 
departing monthly.

Q  CULTURES OF MEXICO 14 day escorted tour 
from Dallas, departing April 27, June 29,
July 27, Oct. 26, Nov. 23. ,

m  BIG BEND t  NORTHERN MEXICO 11-day escort
ed tour from Dallas, departing May 4, Nov. 2

1 0 « U N O .Y , FE6.UA.Y « ............ M ,  tM.
week as Houation’a Attey Theatre 
opens a major revival of 
Wilbams' quartsr<eiitury old 
masterpiece. “ A S t r e e t c a r  
Named Desire.”

TTw play, one of the moat 
celebrated theater works of the 
29th Century, will have it’s gala

SAN MARCOS — The spring I aucKtorhxn; March 4, 9:29 a.Tn.,.champcgne ope i^  at 8 p.f& 
tour with the Goldovsky Opera tour of .Southwest Texas Statelan InfkxTnal oonoert in the’nursday, pTn»-4wf by preview 
Theatre. During the winter University’s top student choir, I Odessa PernAan High School performances tonight and T\iea- 
season she sings with the Boston the Chorale, has been aiv choir room, another informal day md Wedneaday rights. 
Opera Her most recent operatic nourKcd. The singere wifi vioit program at 12:30 p.m. in the. “stmtear” is the tmder arxi 
role at Texas Tech was that of six cities in West Texas, i>-|Odesaa H i^ School choir

i4 Mfawak 1J( ' mw4 ^  ft *wx w iiimi iraa t iwa

{ HOUSTON — Blanche DuB^, I hfimi Carr as Steve and Eiaice by TVotman, with lighting by 
I playwright Tennearee WilUai^ cbatumea « e  by Barbara Cox. Jonathan Duff. William D,
ifrafl atx) confused Sakhem,^,,^ j,ave been designed Undstrom in technical (fireotor. 
beile, makes her f amous

SW TSU  Chorale 
To Appear Here

Carmen in the university's pro-.eluding Midland. March 1-6. and, sit 8 p.m., a oonoert in
duction of the famous Bizet Preceding the tour, the Midland’s First Presbyterian

ensemble wifi present a oonoMtjChuch fellowship haM; March 
at 8 pm TTnirsday in EvansiS, U;46 a.itt., an Informal con- 
Auditorium here. 'cert in the Lubbock Ooronado

Tlie annual choir toir Is a High School auditorium.

opera la.st November

Annual 'Music 
I Opportunities 
Day' Set At ASU 'Ring' Cycle Series 

Continues On Radio
NEW

WMkire'
YORK - D ie

Blanche, who. trying desperately 
to escape, her past, flees to 
New Orlean to the home of 
her sister and bro(herfr>-law,; 
seeking refuge When her 
nesentfik b r o t h e r - i n - l a w  
imeartfB her past, she sinkB 
into a world of seif delusion 

When “Streetcar” opened In 
New York in December 1947, 
it boasted unprecedented ad
vance ticket sales for a non-

4  T A G O S 0 0

the second opera 
‘Rk« of

musical production. An im- 
imedlala sanaatian, it ran for

thelnearly two years on Broadway

more

public relations function to 
quaint various areas of the state 
with SWTSU and its department 

>of music and to attract gifted 
SAN ANGELO — “Music Op- music studerts to the laivarsiity.

I portunities Day,”  an annual tounng ciMemble wU
event at Angelo State Universi- number 54 students. The
ty. wiU be held on the ASU 9ri*dule is as foUows: _____ _
campus March 14 Any high March 1. 8 p.m.. a
school Mudent in the area may m t^ S a r ^ B e n it o d t^ ^  ^

School; March 2. 8:15 p.m , broadcast aver the ’I>xac.vi”7 »  mimumen-
The day’s activities arc to School a u d ^ ^  opert io | "

include auditiorB before the ASU lui®toriIJri 2 ? *8  T '*  Imoa*** wifi ^  gtantom for I *
music faculty, a musk thecy ^  atari at 12 noon. CDT, and wifi
test, audition, for m u s l c ^ » *  Spnng ^  ^  ^

Midio-d., t .  tou , ^
with ASU faculty members, a Wifh Trinity Group Singing principal rotes wifi be 
tour of the campus and a con- . vywaxtî  soprano Brgit ?fils8on as
cert featuring the ASU Sym- &AN ANTONIO -  Brunnhilde. soorano J  ̂ g, fegendarv Blanche in the

roezzo-

attend in order to learn 
about a career in musk.

ITb Appetite Fiesta time at TACO T1CO and you’re in
vited! Stop In and gat four of your favorite munchin- 
crunchin tacos seasoned to please for just exte dollar. 
Bring the whole family and help us celebrate at ycxir 
neightxxtxxxl TACO TiCO. These delicious appetite 
pleasera are aura to pleaae your whole familyl

portrayal of Stanley, the sensual 
brother-iivlaw. H won not only 
the New York Critks Award, 
but the coveled Pulitzer Prize! 
as well.

□ PACIFIC NORTHWEST - CANADIAN ROCKIES
22 day escorted tour from Dallas, departing 
June 14, July 12, Aug. 2.

sister, Stella, William Trotman 
as Mitch, and Dan Carter and

Q  WESTERN TREASURES 19-day escorted tour 
from Dallas, departing June 21, Aug. 2.

Q  BLACK H ilts a CANADIAN LAKES 17-day 
escorted tour from Dallas, departing June 21, 
July 19.

rn GOLD, GLinER A OUNSMOKI-THf OLD WIST
10-day escorted tour from Dallas, departing 
July 19.

AUTUMN'S MOUNTAIN MAGIC 10-day escorted 
tour from Dallas, departing Oct. 18, Oct. 25.

Q  EASTERN CANADA B NEW ENGLAND 22-day 
escorted tour from Dallas, departing June 14, 
July 19. -

For more Information; fill In tha coupon and 
mall or call your traval agant or ua.

featuhns t l«  ASU Sym- say a y .y,™>y -  J . n l . '  BMye b,

“  *’« “ " * •  “ ^ lA l la y .  rtbeh U
ned activities for parents and member of the cheir of Trinity soprano P ™  ”  ^rec**** *>y Beth S an fo r d ,
counselors, and for m u s i c University. Others in the cast mchitte Tfony
teachers Miss Horton, a sophomore baritone Donald McIntyre as earthy Stanley,

Regisfration f o rms  Mr ®®"*Suilian E v«s  aa Blanche’s
available from the chairman of oaughter of Mr, * “ ■ **^- *;- 'Rundgren as Hunding Sixten
the event. Dr Doreen Grimes Horton of M " ™ ! wifi
of the ASU fine aria depart- She is a firet alto in ^  Ehrhng will conduct

™ « .  S «  Angek, W.II
Registration forms should be ^   ̂ gpecisdized nataw. SIJARINSKA BANJA, Yugo-
mailed- in as soon as possible, ghe also participated in the slavia (AP) — Builders of the
but no later than March 5. medieval music drama, “The ^ew hotel in this Yugoslav spa

Play of Daniel. ’ presenfed here jyjjenly struck a well of mln- 
Skkle Cefi Anemia during the C h r . ^  s ^ -  was so hot that

Children of parents who are The Trinity choir will travel . ,
both carriers have a one in four through Texas. Ok l aho ma .  “  now be used for heating
.CtMDce of having sickle gell Arkansas and Kansas Friday- f®*" therapeutic i
anemia. March 9. treatmait of guests.

Kerrville Music Foundation 
To Aid Musicians, Songwriters

90S Andrews Highway
ia8mc(Oaiil9»Miea.'te^a4i8et

Hie fobulou/

. stator .Zip,

703 W. Wall 4I8-S141 ar AM-5142

■  ■ ■  ■ ■ ■
f

■  ■
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KEftRVILLE -  A new 
organization, the K e r r v i l l e  
Music Foundation, has come in
to existence to provide both 
financial backing and other 
assistance for projects designed 
to “promote, s t i mu l a t e ,  
preserve, expend and support 
interest in, and iBHterstanihng, 
knowledge and appreciation of, 
the arts associate with folk, 
country:, bluegrass and other 
io m t^  musk.”

A philanthropic spin-off of 
Kerrville Festivals Inc., which 
produces tfares major musk

festivals at Quiet Valley Ranch 
near here rach summer, the 
foundation is being charter^ 
to “encourage c o m p o s e r -  
performers, to provide funding 
for educationally o r i e n t e d  
workshopa, and to provide for 
annual awards money, judges 
fees and other expenses for con
ducting an annual country- 
western songwriting contest.” 

The foundatfon abo will, be 
awarding funds and working 
toward contractual opportunittes 
h r old-tinM joddara and bios 

ass bands by pnwVflng •

public showcase through fv 
ding of open competitionB. T 
iMganlzatton also wifi reka 
fuhire albums of highlighta of 
tbs Kerrville Folk Festival held 
ssieh Memorial Day weekend as 
a source of funds for die foun
dation. This year fbr the first 
time. Folk Festival artists wffl 
be receiving writers awardp 
from the foundation in recogniz- 
tion of their original songi.

Inquiries about  dit 1171 
festivals diould be sent to Ker- 
rvilte Music Foundatfon, P.O. 
Box 14M, Kerrville 7$oa. Retun 
postage riiould bs indodsd.

ECTOR COUNTY 
COLISEUM

. Wed., March 5 -S  p.m. >
AM sMl« rw rv d  — ___
$3.50-$4 .00 -$4 .50  

Childron — 12 and undar — $1XX> off
FOR BEST SEATS

0«t Yeer TIciMte New
*  Saart —Midland and Odana
*  DU Sports Contar — Odan a •

r
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SAILING ON — \ndland Community 'Dieatre’s “ Anything Goes’* s a i l s  on a 
final week with holdover performances scheduled Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday nighte at Theatre Centre. Cast members are shown above at a shipboard 
gala, culminating in the famous “ Blow, Gabriel, Blow”  number in the Cole 
Porter musical. Several principals in the musical are pictured on steps in cen
ter background. From left and Bill Shaner, Michael Calkins, Fuffy Green, Bill
ie Hunt and Coila Morrow. Telephwie the theater box office, 682-2544, for res

ervations for remaining performances.

VOKT WCWTH — Two PuedUlOiorgsIte. Her k»er, T«>gi wID fate aacood since Joining the MetlOpm company. 
iMBt opena, “H Tttaroy* he aung by llatrapoitao Open Hk other appearances hero For tha Igfilar

and “GiMOi ScUccU,” 
sung in E n (^ , will be 
prenented as the third offering 
of the Fort Worth Opera’s f in  
gubscription eeaeon.

“Tabarro” (The Ooak) ts a 
mystery dealing with an on- 
faithful wife and “Gianni Schio- 
chi’’ is an hilarloua comedy In
volving a greedy bundt of 
relatives and a woridty and 
wise old rogue who tricfas them.

The double-biU will have 
performancea at 8 p.m. Mardi 
7 and 2:30 p.m. March 9 in 
the Tarrant County Convention 
Center Theater in downtown 
Fort Worth.

Tabarro,’’ which will begin 
the performances, will have 
Lorna Haywood, Britislvborn 
soprano and regular member 
of the Covent Garden Opwa, 
singing the role of the wi fe,

bolblnar and fonnar TCXJ

requirements for ttw bachdor’sl 
role with Fort Worth but onlyldegree in music from TCU.

Symphony, Chorale Rehearsal Hall 
Opening Ceremony ̂ ated Thursdayj'VVest Side Story'

Showing Its Age
Tha Mkhasid-Odessa Synv 

phony and Chorale Inc. is 
Juatifiably proud of its braix  ̂
new rehearsed hall at Midland 
RegkmBl Air Terminal and is
maidng plans to show it off. I high praise for the accoudics „  _  „  ___________

A ceremony at 2.30 p.m. ^  building. “The build-jj, rehearsal space. To help
‘narsday wiH officially open the:®” ’ planners’ sensitivity to'matters further, heating and air 

hall located just east of resulted in one of conditioning installations were
’ * IUa  Kao# Knllo no tnm no nnni«s -« _ ■ — - _ -1 J w

90 to 100 naisicians and 100,̂  Abbot Building Co., project 
to ISO singers at the' same ^tractors constnicted the 
rehearsal. building with no parallel walls

Symphony music director-con- ** sound made would not
ductor Dr. Thomas Hohstadt has c^verberate. In a d d i t i o n ,

sprayed accoustical material

Orchestra and c h o r a l e  
members echo preiae for (tae 
new building wWch,-they say, 
is a far cry from tie prevlouB 
reheeroal — a wooden bar
racks building left over at

uvrrw -IS -r». 1 ’n^ acous- designed so operating sounds of
KMHVTv at Terminal. The concerned that I have the equipment will not disturb
pUbbe is invited to attend the lever seen,'

covens all the walls and ceiling Tetminai from World War II.
The symphony was given use 

of the hall in 1902, Just 
after Dr. Lara Hoggard orgaiiz-

Lawii. ADOther Fort 
Worth product mmI TCU 
gradurte, b a r i t o n e  Ryan 
Ednank, will slog the role of 
Mohrie, die husband who 

hit w i f e ’ a un- 
faithfulneas. Otbera ip \hevcaat 
will bidude New Yoefc Oty 
Opera tenor Jamea AtfaertOD aa 
Tinea, Denton baaa Edward 
BaM aa Tripa, New York Oty 
Opera mez»>«opraoo Carolyne 
Jamea aa Frugtda and tenor 
Joey Evan of DaUaa as the 
Street Sii«er.

Bfiaa Hi^wood appeared with 
Fort Worth in IMS aa the 
Oounteaa in "The Marria^ of 
Figaro.”  A graduate of JuflUard 
and the R o ^  Orilege of Kfuric 
in London, she apemb an equal 
amoiBt of time bm  and a b i^  
ii^'a variety of roles that not 
0̂  display bar powerful so- 
p r ^  yike but sbow off her 
dramatte abilhy as well

Lewis WiH be tridng Ma eighth

early ones whjie a atigtat |̂| rt¥iMi$tf. “ Gianni Sdio-
alTCU.

Edwards will be returning far 
hto second appearance of the 
seaaon. He opened tha Fort 
Worth season on Dec. 6 and 
t  m Germont in “ La Travlata.” 
The “Tabarro” role will mark 
hto fifth appearance with the 
local company and his second 
sinoe joini^ the New York Oty

Midlondfir Plays 
Recital At TCU

FORT WORTH -  Mkllander 
Sheryl Bristol preserted her 
senior organ recital on the Ta- 
aa Ctvisttan University campus 
recently.

Ifiaa Bristol, dau^ifer of te. 
and s Mrs. Ray Bristol o f 
BiDdland, presented works by 
SweeHnek, J.S. Bach, Mosart, 
Marcd Dupre, Joseph Jongen 
and Henri Mukt in her recital, 
offered in partial fulfillment of

half

Kriigv. ynenil
(firaclor

dfi.”  Rndolf 
manager m i 
for Fort Worth Opera, haa rign- 
ed Micfaaal Davlin for tha tltk 
role. DavUn is a popular artist 
with Fort Worth audlenoaa and 
is a member of tha New York 
Oty Opera. He has sung Msset- 
to in “Don Giovanni.”  the four 
evU roles in “The TUes of Hoff 
mann” and Count Almavlva in 
“Mairiage of Figaro” for Fort 
Worth in the past three seasons.

Soprano Diana Soviero of the 
New York Oty Opera will sing 
the role of Lairetta, Gianni 
Sdiicchi’s daughter, while tenor 
Raymond Gibbs, who made his

.ddtmt with teb 
Opara la 1872 In “Ramao and 
Juliet.”  te l  i i i «  tha raia 
Riimecfo, Laontta’a kwar. 
artiata WiH be making thekr lint 

W>aaraBc«a in Fort Worth. 
Others in tbs cast includa 

Carolyne James as ata, mesas 
Carol Mayo as La* Oesu. 
Atherton as Gherardo, Bakd aa 
Batto dl fligna and E v«a  ai 
SpineUoodo.

BUaa H e b e r t  of tha 
Metropolitah Opera kt staging 
both opena and Kruger wiU 
coahrt the performances. Sets 
and costumes for “Tsbarro”  are 
by Peter J, HaU and the “Gianni 
Sddochi’’ costumes w e r e  
designed by Susanne Mess with 
sets by Peter Wolf Associates.

he says.
brief ceremony and to tour the 
building afterward

The 4.500-square-foot structure 
contains office and ad- 
rrarastrative space, as well as 
rehearsal space It also houses' 
the orchestra’s extensive Frank 
Black library’ of sypiphonic and 
popular music

"We hope all i n t e r e s t e d  
persons will come out Thursday 
afternoon'and see this unique 
butkkng.” said Harry W. Claik, 
Midland cochairman of the 
MkilandOdes^ Symphony Inc.

Ctark said few l.^mphony 
orchestras — e\’eii ttw larger 
ones ->4ave their own buildmgs. 
And fewer still, he noted, have 
the specialhed space provided 
by the hall here.

EbDoept for the offices, library 
and utility areas, the building 
essentialty is one large stage, 
enclosed and served by ac
coustical treatment and con
trolled heating and air con̂  
ditiomng

The rehearsal area is 10 feet 
wider in each direction than the 
stage at liee High School, where 
the orchestra plays its Midland 
concerts It will aocommodate

iim lUtHl romrmtnit} ' tlfrM rr. iijr

C C L t  I i  m  i .7

the rehearsing musicians

ed a single orchestra from the 
symphony units of Nhdland and 
Odessa.

By ROGER SOUTHALL 
Staff Writer 

ODESSA -  “West S ide  
Story” has long baen for me a 
spet^ theater pteoe, one Pro 
cherished for 17 yean since first 
seeiiig it on Broadway.

I’m not yet ready to g ^  
ig> my UhafoB but after seeing 
the show again at Odessa’s 
(Hobe of the Great Southwest, 
I’ve decided I need to rethink 
them somewhat Definitely, the 
Globe productioo has ma^ me 
! believe it is not a show to be 
i undertaken lightly.

“West Side Story’’, is stiH a 
powerful musical drama

fessional in her portrayal of the 
earthy ^nita. Sherri Reeves isi 
vastly appealing as the shy and> 
sensitive heroine, Maria. Kent 
Alexander is less effective as 
the hero, Tony, and his voice 
does not always serve him well. 
However, Tony’s and Maria’s 
duets were pleasant, occasional
ly deeply moving.

Ron Sequoî , the show ' s  
choreographer, b appropriatrty 
menacing as the Puerto Rican, 
Bernardo, leader of the Sharks 
(although, let’s face it, he’s a 
trifle too old to really and truly 
fh the part). Dale Jenkin comes 

(alon less strong as the leader
muaioal comedy ft Is not), atiHiof the rival Jets, 
very moving and poignant on| Gang members inehide Sid

William, Wayne Stacker, Mark 
I j Nickel, Rick Lancaster, Mark

oooaaton. But 
yean

it has not 
^wcefuly

........
'  MI'SEUM RECEPTION—Museum of the Southwest trustees and members hon

ored the new director, Samuel H. Grove, with a public reception Friday night 
in the museum’s Turner Memorial Gallery. Grove, at left above, is pictured 

with museum patrons Mr. and Mrs. Lynn D. Durham.

Citizens 'Group Seeks More 
Support O f Arts In Texas

HsM Over Psb. 27, 28, M«r. 

ThMtrs Csntrs
» M nS44 tea raaea

DALLAS — The Concemedi TV  «npha.sis got its start Arts and Humanities has re- 
Citizcn.s for the Arts, an last week when Richard D. quested a 1976 budgetary ap- 

1 organization representing hun- iiaynes of Dallas, president of propriation of $2.8 million com- 
dreds of citizens involved in arts j the Concerned Citizens for the pared to the 1975 level of 
:organization throughout Texas.l,.\rts. appeared in Austin before $160,000. Hajiies notes that while 
is mounting a campaign to seekithe Senate Finance Committee this appears to be an impressive 
increased funding for the artsjand the House Committee on raise in .support, it

tended to think and thero were McMahan, Bob Gibson, Michael 
times Friday evening at the>Acosta, Gerald Gonzades, Mike 
iGlobe’s opming performance Gay, Don Franks, Randy  
' that the play’s action and Teakell, Rick Stanley. Their 
: dialogue and songs failed to hold giris are played by Barbara 
i my intereat — they seemed Gary, Pat Martin, Jeanne King,
I hokey and contrived. Jube Tmney, Melinda Gebel,
1 Part of this might be at- Kitty Kern, Lori Holloway. Desi 
|tributed to a cast that was not Bla< ,̂ Laura Moody, Sar] '̂ 
yet quite “into” the show on pool, L>dia Evaro, L e's 11 e 
opening light, not quite com- FTe«nan and Annette Windsor 
fortable in the roles o f TTje girls, bright-phxmaged in 
jtenement-dweBing youths — their colorful dresses, add ef- 
ipebeilious, resentful and rash- fcetively to the risual aspects 
acting gang members and their of the show, and the Puerto 
girls. Ĵ)d yet, these actors are, Rican eiris have excellent op- 
(o r  the most  pa r t . porturity to pve pood aefiounts 
Southwesteroers, non-big-city of themselws in twu numbers 
dwellers, and what do they know “ America” and “ 1 F'eel Pretty.” 
of gang rumbles and such? I ”0*  gym dance with both gangs 
suppose most of them were arid all the girls is a colorful 
bnvly out of infancy when tableau of sight and sound.
“West Side Stofy”  made  Director McCalley has (wise- 
waves back in 19M and ’59, jy_ j think) .staged the musical 
and the 19608 and ’70s in which as a 1960s theater piece The 
they’ve grown up have brought girls' dresses are longish in 
even more eerious Mentity length, full-skirted, t i g h t -  
crises and ac^ustm^ problems.; waisted. The bo\-s’ jeans are 

So. you may ask. what’s good;tight and peg-legged Definitely, 
about “Weft Side Story’’? jin his production, the ’60s are 

Well, the show in Hs Globe still around the corner! 
version stiH offers some of thei others in the show include 
best music and lyrics to comelLewis Jordan. Mike Sprouie. 
from the American theater. Loick Nichoh and Mark Aaron 
can think of no lovdilr songS|The orchestra (I hope H gets 
than the love duets “Tonight” ,better!) is conducted by’ David 
and “One Hand, One H e^ .” Sloan.
or “Somewhere” or the sobJo- "Weft Side Story’” will play’ 
quy, “Maria.” And oompoaer Friday and Saturday niphts this 
Leonard Bernstein’s and lyridftivreek. with final performances 
Stephen Sondheim’s biting, bit- on March 7 and 8 
tersweet “Cool.” “ I Feel Pret- ------------------

from the .'=tate government. I. . „  ®* !̂ity.” “ A Bô ’ Uke That” and kA#,.. M u r d e r  Jurv'Appropriations. bring Texas to a position of'.rj, Love.” arat*'^. * *  m u r a e r  j u r y
Under the direction of Haynes only 20th in the nation in state memorable So are the St i l l  Ir iC O m ole f'e

M pm inL and the organization's vice 
president. Tom .Johnson, also of 
Dalla.s. the campaign seeks an 
increase in arts support in ex
cess of $2 million. Individuals 
I involved in-theater, music, art 
and dance o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
throughout the state are 
participating in an extensive let
ter-writing campaign as well as 
visits (0 legislators and peti
tions

The Texas Commission on the

arts support. The current ap-.^u„,o^ nu„̂ bers “ America” +10USTON lAPi -  The trial 
propriation of 1.3 cents per “Officer Krupke,” both of David Owen Brooks, a 20- 
capita puts Texas 53rd out of beft thing in the; year-old charged in the Houston
55 states and territories ih arts I although the G l obe  mass murders case, recessed
funding, with the n a t i o n a Ijorcheftra tended to ov’erpowerjFriday after five days of jury
average being 7 cents per 
capita, he pointed out.

’The 1976 appropriation would 
be used for a grants program 
to include touring programs, Charle_____  McCaHy’s production
community resource develop-ioiane Toomy fa. as usual, 
mftit and education in major capable and very-nearlv pro
stitutions. — -̂---------- —----------■ -----

the singers, particularly in the'selection and with the panel 
“ America”  nun*er, ! still incomplete.

Good, too, are a number of! Jury .selecrinR.jŝ  scheduled to 
the principals in Globe director resume on Monday "and some 

court officials predicted testi
mony in the trial would not be
gin until midweek.

J U S T  R E C E I V E D  
Brand New Releases

ELTON JOHN "Empty Sky"
Commander Cody & His lo st Planet Airman 
ROBIN TROWER "For Earth Below"
CAROLE KING "Really Rosie" ^
GORDON LIGHT FOOT "Cold On The Shoulder" 
BACHMAN TURNER "As Brare Belts"
W ET W ILLIE "Dixie Rock"
STRAWBS "Ghosts" — - •
BOB DYLAN "Blood on the Tracks"
JOHN MAY ALL "New Year New Band, New Company'' 
MEUSSA MANCHiSTER "MeJissa"
STYX "Styx i r ,
JOHN UNNON "Rock-N-Roir 
JOHN Oi^NVER "An Evening With John Denver"

Now *5.97  
Now»6.97

$«.98ALBUMS u.
TAPB5 Rag. $7.95 

No. 11 Mota Dr. In Tho Viilaga 683-7885

NEXT WEEKEND
Westside Story

Feb. 28-Mar. 1,7, 8 
8:30 P.M.

Admission: 5̂ Adults 
^  , >3 Students

V ♦ ' ■

Save' W ith a G lobe Season Ticket
For Information and Rasarvationa ^

Call 332-4031 >

■Your Midlsnd Theatres Present:

Tonite thru Wed.
Open First Shew

Ow Andrew. Hwy. ^
«94-5St 1 ADMISSION . . .  $1.50
ONE PERFOkMANCE ONLY EACH EVENING '

"MAN" FIRST------"MISTY" SECOND
(B) tmSTJITABLE FOB THOSE UNDER 17 TEARS OF AGE.

CUNT EAS'^OOD toBTTBT LANCA8TEB tii

"The
Midnight Man'

Play Misty 
For Me"

Tonito'thru Tuos.
Open JL Rrel Shew 

Open 7:30 Stilt, at 8:15 
ADMKSION $1.50 ’

"POSEIDON" SECOND 
(B) VNRVlTABtJt FOB THOBE UNDER 17 TEARS OF AGE.

TEXAN
wnr HIONWAY to 

*94-1411
"AA.A.S.H." FIRST -

I DONAUO ■OGniBLAND la

m s-H"
BOTH BATED

GENS HACKMAN tal
"THI

POSBDON
ADViNTURE"

(FG)

Yoiir Midland TF^gtre. Prgatnl«

UJES.TBIOOD
CMtcma

4810 ANDMWS HWY.
> DiAl *94-22*1 
ADMISSION $2.00 e

Today thru Tuos. ^
MATINEE Set. - Sun. end- 

Holidays at .7 P.M. 
Nightly at 8 P.M.

UNDER 12 YEARS $1.00

NO ONE BETWEEN tho AGES of 12 years 
thru 15 yaars of Ago will bo Admitted, 
UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT.

PROOF OF AOI M Un i l  SHOWN IF RIOUESTID.

THE ONE THING PEOPLE HATE WORSE THAN A 
COP KILLER . . ’. IS THE MAN WHO GETS HIM OFF! 

DEAN / /
MARTIN in 'MR. RICCO" (PG)

i t  STARTS WEDNESDAY i t
K t B M « t S C H A t l «

onra<dio&.T.V.'s 
most hilarious boners!.

I tM

“ It’t fho  . 
surpriso 

.movio of tho 
yoor"

Hit single 'You Blew IT by Sam Coslow 
and sung by Danny Street

H H O W A R D  ^

» d r i f  °
NOW SHOWING i t

BOX OFFICE OPENS 1 45 P M. 
ADMISSION -  $2.00 

UNDER 12 YEARS- $ 1 0 0

----------- FEATURE TIMES-----------------
"GOOFY" at 2 15 - 4 20 - 6 35 - 8 40 *
"MAN" at 2 : 40-4  45 - 7:00 -9:00

MUDONnf

A iiC D H  
FOBNUA 
EmOKS...

...MnANT■mum

...MHAMT

----  PLl’S -----
WALT DISNEY’S GOOrY 

— In — 
"GOOFY’S 

SPOKTACtrLAR"

DIAL 484-7687 An Extended Enraremcnt

i t  NOW SHOWING i t
Matinee Sat. - Sun. and 
Heliday. at 2:00 F.M.

Box Office Open 7 F.M.205 N. MAIN ST.
ONE PERFORMANCE NIOHUY et 7.45 FM

ADMISSION $2.50 •  UNDER 12 YEARS $L25  
------PASS IIST SUSPENDED-------
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■^LEfi: JONES 
A U S T I N  (AP) -  Pu

pil!, taachen and iwm ito imgr 
be'oaniund dbout the coming 
9wttcbov«r to ttie quarter ajra- 
tern, but a legialaftoracholar 
any* they’ll tov« it.

Rep. Dan Kufaiak, D-Rock- 
dale, surveyed IS school dto- 
tricts that went on the four 
quarter system vohailarily in 
1972-73 and reported in his 
Ph.D. dissertation that most 

satisfied.

vidiially.
‘'Tbs cuniodum wan not re

vised as much an wan antkl- 
patod. ApparaiMy, (hnpout 
rates were curbed more than 
expected. More opportunities 
for accelerated students were

oouraen, otudento would be pro
vided a vneater leadbUlty in se- 
iaoltaK their oouraea,” Kitoiak 
aaid of Atlanta’s experienoe.

Sinoe moat of the courses 
are noneequential, a student 
who is not performing well in a

There are aome prabkma.
Kubiidc hopea iMa year’s b r  

Mature wW cuMiie achool year 
from 180 to 171 teaching > days, 
witii 57-<laiy quarters. Sixtyndsy 
quarters “don’t leave room for 
the hoMdays on a year-around 
basis,’* he said.

dent scholastic achievement 
Kufaiak, former teacher and{vras greater than antic^wted,’’ 

pest chairman of the House|Kî biak reported.
Education CSommittee, received| Xeacberi Praise Pita

iim J  «  « »  1»A co-sponsor of tne Vfn lawi . . ^   ̂ ,

his motive for writing his di^!‘l‘“ ' ^  "
sertatfon on that subject was i in grades,
not strictly academic. i Kubiak said high schools whi

“ I was afraid there would bejnotice the impact o< tlw q u a ^  
four or five bills to repeal it o r  i system more than eiementaiy 
postpone H for another twolschoob. Urban schools win see 
yearn—and another two yearsi® ^ 8®T change than I’urai 
would kin K,’’ Kuhiak said. Nojones, which lack the dasn-, 
such bills have been in- rooms and (faverstied faculties 
troduced, however to increase course offerings

Three Month Semesters '*ccy much.
The school year, traditionally His study showed that four 

split into tAvo 4̂ 2-month semes- urban districts tripled their of- 
ters, will be divided into three forings while eight rural (Ms- 
segments of three months each, tricts and one on a military 
An optional fourth quarter is base were able to increase 
available tor pupils who wish to theirs only 15 per cent, 
pay tuition. How can course offerings be

A school district may stagger increased limply by, changing 
vacations and operate year- the school calendar’’ 
around Some pup i l s  would Conrses Compressed 
take their vacations in the fall,; Kubiak explained that some! 
winter or spring. Children from p„urses can be compressed! 
the same family would have from a semester to a quarter 
the right to take their vacations ^  j  f ĵj y^ r̂ to two quar- 
at the same time. without sacrificing content.

Kubiak said the quarter sys- ,  quarter-60 days-is
tern holds the promise of reduc- sufficient for certain "enrich-, 
ing dropouts and offering more courses. Some sweeping

----  course or finds that it is not to
«**  «»*** <** Abo, hq said, the Texas Edu-

eo days and choose a differ-jeation W  iwods to do a 
A Mntffrare im-'®"* course for the next quarter better job of assisting local dla-
A  lagMXVXM  u i r  ( b IIo m  )> nnu, l im i t s  ' (i-M n Ua  m m am taA  onuiSM- IH*-

provement of student and facul
ty morale was reported. Stu-

A failure b now limited toltricts. He suggested pwater use 
one three-month quarter, Underjof TEA regional service center 
the new plan, the percentage of|oomputere to- help, with the 
fadhires was reduc^ to 40 per compbxitieB of scheduling, 
cent.’’ I One complaint voiced in Aus-

te  hsa been that Mie brand ar| can’t be tsugfat oieH  10
ngr of 1.000 potcotH oounw dehto o p -m  IMed O i _

Legislative Budget Board's Proposed 
Outlay More Than 'Bones ' Hobby Says

s p e c i a l i z e d ,  college-type 
courses to make school more 
interesting

Dropout Rates Drop

subjects can be divided into 
several single-topic courses. 
High school EngMsh can be 
split into a number of courses

He sent questionnaires to thei ĵj individual authors or litor- 
superintendents of the -13 (Ms- periods, for instance, 
tricts, foliowmg up wth inter- ^̂ ,3̂  ^  ^
views with 10 teachers m each , Evwom'

fTOT 5S to school subjects could be divided
Five ^penntere*^ Mid ^  quarter, “ non-sequen-

courees. Nonsequential 
ahead of time to ennch t h « r , ^ ^  ^  course not
(xxirse offings, thrw w^ted ^
to pos tp one  oor^ruction „gy <jewloping a wider

S t .  to*JS
dropout rates and three just Utah Name Origin 
wanted a head start’ .since the Utah gets its name from the' 
new s>-sfem would be required Navajo word for upper, or 
an.vway higher iq>. which they used for

Dropout rales declined b>- 7B. a Shosheine tribe living in the 
per cent and 37 per cent in two north in an area they called 
scISools that were studied irxM- the “Utes”  1

A U S T I N  (AP) -  .LL 
(jOV. Bill Ifobby says the L^gb- 
lative Budget Board’s propo^ 
budget has nrae than the usual 
bare bones’’—it has the flesh 

on it to pay for improved state 
services over the next two 
years.

“ For years, It has been com
mon to vbw the LBB budget as 
a bare bones, hold the Hne 
budget, but thb b not true of 
this budget,”  Hoblqr said.

The bosftl, composed of 10 in
fluential legislators including 
Hobby, has recommemied a 
$12.5 blUian budget to keep 
pace with Inflation.

It could be financed without 
adcMtional taxes.

Nearly half the money, $5.66 
billion, would be spent on pub
lic schoob and colleges, even 
though the proposed bud^ 
ondb the much h i^ r  salaries' 
that teachers are seeking.

It includes, however, a $500 
million surplus checking ac
count which the state could use 
to keep its books balanced de-l 
'spite wide fluctuations in tax' 
Irecelpts. |
1 Hobby, chairman of the budg- 
let boanl, outlined the board’s 
proposed 1976-77 budget a1 a 
one hour and 40-minute briefing 
iWednesday but embargoed the 
material and hn comihents for 
Sunday

InflatkM A Factor 
The proposed budget is $2 8 

biUion hi^wr than the 1975-76 
budget, and Hobby noted that a 
“ large part” of the increase 
’ ’can be attributed to inflation. ” | 

Using for the first time a

money tiiey request from year 
to year. TTKy abo must rank 
progmns by priority.

“Hopefidly, the final appro- 
priatfon act (budget) will re
semble thb (proposal) as close
ly as pcosibb,”  Hobby said. 
“ It’s a fair goal to ask the leg- 
blative committees not to go 
above the 22.4 per cent to- 
crease" recommraded by the 
board.

Four governmental func
tions—health, education, wel
fare and transportation—ac
count for neariy 88 per cent of 
the 1976-77 bud^t, a slight de
cline from 91.5 per cent in the 
1968-69 budget, which was con
sistently U9̂  for comparison.

State spencMng from all funds 
has risen from $2.4 billion in 
1968 to $6.1 UlUon in 1977, Hob

by said, for an increase in totilkorWfan to S8 J for hedth.
In that comeetton, HobbydoUan of 155 per cent. But the 

increase in deflated dollars 
“would be only about 27.4 per 
cent or an average annual rate 
of growth of about 2.7 per 
cent.’’

In addition to the reserve 
fund and $5.66 bilMon for educa
tion, the IBB budget recom 
mends spending $2.39 billion on 
welfare; $1.64 mllfon on trans
portation; $910.7 million on 
health, $311.1 miUion on natural 
resources and environment; 
$310.1 miilkm on public safety

spadfled that an additional $174  ̂
mililoa b being spent on medl '̂ '  
cal education, and enough morv- 
ey b  recommended to doubb 
patient care at MJ>. Andenon
Hoepftal A Tumor Institute in__
Houston, one of the nation’s '  
foremost csdok treatment oen-^ 
ters.

Increases from ths general 
revenue fund, and rsvemia? 
sharing, which b directly tied’' 
to state taxes, total $1.57 billkn 
more than in the cunent budg
et.

By The Associated Press
To(iay is Sumby, Feb. 23, 

the 54th day of 1975. There 
are 311 days left in the year.

Today’s highkght in history;
In 183$, the siege of the 

Alamo began in San Antonio. 
Tex. The Texan defenders 
were overwhelmed and killed 
by the Mexican attackers on 
March sixth.

On thb date —
Jn 1847, U.S. troops under 

General Zachary ' Tay l o r  
defeated Mexican G e n e r a l

and corrections: and $829 2 mil- Thb increase indndes I219.T 
lion for “other” expenses. In- million’more for menW health 
eluding state employe salary and mental retardation-a fig- 
increases. • '  hiked by an extri $78.1 mfl-

The percentage increases lion for community proyams— 
range from 7.3 for trans- and $221.9 million more for 22.

senior colleges.
“Thb b almost entirely a 

cost-of-Mving increase,”  Hobby 
said of the colleges.

“ Nothing for j|zceUenoe?’* 
asked a reporter. #

Texas Tax Rate Law 
”  W e reached exceflencs

Today In History

_____  Santa Anna ait the Battb of
bii^ettog concept” ’ t̂ata in Mexico

SHE HAS A CAPTIVE AUDIENCE — JoAnne An
derson’s babysitter was busy, so she look her 4- 
month-old daughter Rebecca with her to rehearsal 
with the Cal State San Bemadino Chember Orches
tra. Rebecca ended up on her mother’s lap when 
she became restless on the floor. (.AP Wirephoto.)

which Hobby promoted, the 
board “ attempted to .address 
the critical demantb for state 
finds in a realistic manner,” 
he said.
! As an example of responding 
jto demahds, he mentioned that 
ithe boai^ had provided $9 mil- 
lion for programs proposed by 
the Texas Youth Council even 
.though the legblature still must 
authorise the programs 

Under serev-base budgeting, 
'state agencies are reqiired toi 
justify each dollar that they, 
want to spend instead of ex- 
' plaining only the additional

In 18 61, President-elect 
Abraham IBiedk) a r r IV e d 
secretly in Washington to take 
office A plot to assassinete 
him in B^inwre had been 
foiled.

In 1670. Mississippi < was 
readmitted to the Union after 
the Civil War.

In 1942. during World War 
II, a Japanese submarine 
shelled an oil refinery near 
Santa Barisara. Califor^

In 1946. U.S. M ar i n e s  
planted the American flag 
atop Mount Suribachi (faring 
the Pacific War battle for Iwo

Jima.
In 1954, the first mass kv

nocutation of children with . , . , .
Salk anti-poHo vaccine began ago, and we re frying to 
in Prttsburgh.

Ten years ago: A Senate Oliver, »»btMit (Mr
1 n vestigating subcommittee roc^*’ ^  budget board, 
demanded that the Post Office In regard to the $500 millioo 
Department produce th e  reserve account. Hobby said, 
names of about 24,000 perwns “ It should eliminate the ‘casual 
whose mail had been pul deficits’ in the state treaaury 
under speciai sirveiilarex in and make an honest woman of

state government—make It 
comply with the constitutional 
pfoWtiitioa against deficit fl- 
nancing . . .  it may not stay 
' half that, but if we don’t estab
lish a high goal we won’t wind 
up with anything.”

I Hdbfay noted that tax iiv- ■ 
creases in the late 1900s n d  
early 1970s, inflation Mid eco- 

edrtor of the Atlanta Oonstitu- nortiic growth had raiaed the 
tion. J. Heginal Murphy state’s revenue sources from 

Today’s btrihdays: Writer $1 65 billion hi 1968 to $2.16 bU- 
and historian William Shirer lion in 1973 despite the fact that 
is 71. New Yoft Yankee Texans pay only $411.77 pgr cte 
baseball coach EUaton Howard pita in state and local taxes, 
is 46 , This ranks Texas tar below

Thought for today: There most other major Inkistrtal 
Is a time of speaking and states or neighboring states, ax* 
a time of keeping stil — cept Oklahoma and Arkanaaa. 
William Cazton.  pioneer “ ’The basic picture here Is 
F-nghsh printer, about 14S$- nne of pretty good fiscal 
1491. agement,” Hobby said.

the last two years.
Five yeare ago: Arab ter- 

roriste ambushed a buatoad 
of American toirists in Israel, 
kilMng one asxl woiaxing two.

One year ago; Police in 
Atlanta recovered a l m os t  
1700.000 in ransom after ar
resting an ex-convict and Ms 
wife in the ImMiapping of m i

LOOK. REf
’ ’ *<m(14) givi 
 ̂.room necesi 
V at Lee gym. 
rTu tiday in
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A r

java jungle
O u r  n e w e s t  f a n t a s y - 1 a n cj p r i n t  f r o m  V a n i t y  
F a i r .  G l i m p s e  a p a g o d a  h e r e  a n d  t h e r e ,  
m i n g l i n g  w i t h  j y n g l e  b l o o m s  a n d  t r o p T c a l  
v i n e s  in b l u e ,  r e d ,  g r e e n  a n d  a g l i n t  of  
g o l d  a g a i n s t  a s p a r k l i n g  w h i t e  b a c k g r o u n d

monday is - 
vanity fair day at 

grammer-murphey
m e e t  p e t r i c i a  k a v ■ n . .  . f  a t h I on  c o n i u l t a n t  

f o r  V a n i t y  P i l r .  S h e ' l l  be  at  t h e  M i d l a n d  
V i l l a g e  S t o r e  f r o m  I O 1 OO ' t i l  1 >00 to 
s h o w  y o u  o u r  s p r i n g  l o u n g e w e a r  a n d  
l i n g e r i e  w i t h  i n f o r m a l  m o d e l i n g .

a d o e r  p r i i e . . . $ 3 0  w o r t h  of  V a n i t y  F a i r  
m e r c h a n d i s e  w i l l  be  c h o s e n  at t h e  e n d  
of  t he  d a y .  A l l  e n t r i e s  a r e  e l i g i b l e .  
Y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  to be p r e s e n t  to virln 1

y o u  w i l l . . . - b e  s h o w n  t h e  f a b u l o u s l y  
e x c i t i n g  w o r l d  of  u n d e r - d r e s s i n g ,  
a t - h o m e  w e a r  a n d . a l l u r i i ^ g  l i n g e r i e . . .
A l l  V a n i t y  F a i r  f a s h i o n s  y o u ' d  l o v e  to o w n

ST.- PETEF 
<AP) — Amy i 
bar 19th birthds
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Lee Races To VictOTy In Comanche
ll? ”

— - -0 -> J .good on ^

Hobbjr 
1174

OQ medt

s

mon-*' 
to doubW 
Anderson

Institute in __
I the nslion’s *  
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I ^
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revenue^ 
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$1.57 biUkMi 
budf-
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pro^wne— 
more for 22.

entirely' a 
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iceHenct?’*
Law

excellence 
•’re trying to 
got,”  Inter
assistant dt- 
board. 

tSOO million 
Hohby said, 
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treasiay 

wontan of 
it
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sy not stay 
don't estab- 

)p’t wind
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ratoed the 
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to $211 btt- 

the fact that 
til.77 per ee 

taxes 
far heknr 
toduatrlsi 

states, SK-
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o w n

B y  B O B  D U i O f ; 
l lT % o r t iW H Iv

FORT BTOCKTON ~  Far- 
iormtag la anbaBaeabla wan- 
Aer, Coach 8am Volpa^ Md- 
Laa Rabab niccaaahiBy da-
wiopQ uMr jjnfiBOD 1 croiVii
hi Bm Conandia Relays hi
^ifc-*a-----ant- .ae— _aUnHBn nRBtlllX III*

'•anwon.
mtb a KMnilBiwHioar wtad 

blowing in from tbs north and 
tha tamperatnra IS degrees, 
the gntty Rebels ootdlstiinfeid 
San A n ^ ’s Bobcats for tbs 
coveted title dmfng a mow 
and sleat storm.

Lae ootacored San Angdo, 
141-128% In Dhrishn I  while 
Monahans and Alpine captur
ed the DMsian n  and m  
crowns daring Bia Icy going. 
Ifidland Ogh llnlabed third 
with 54 points.

(Sammary (M 1C)

Ihe weather got so bad at 
the end of the meet Biat even 
the all-weather tradt was ba
ginning to get a baild-up of 
ice and mow when Qw mils 
mlay was run.

Monahans scored 145 poiiils 
to Kermlt’s 59. while Tamesa 
wound up third with 55 in Di
vision n  while A^dns edged 
out Fabens, 8541 in D iv ito  
m. Reagan County and Stan
ton followed with 69 and 91 
points, respectively.

An three Odesm schools — 
Permian, Ector and Odessa 
High, chose-to go home and 
not face the elements while 
Carhbad, N. M., and AbOene, 

of the favorites in Divi-

s p a n T s
I .

LOOK, B S r, NO KANDB — Midland’s Terry 
*' son (14) gives Lee’s Brett Blackwell all the shooting 
^.room necessary In Friday’s intra-city cage action 
1,'ait Lee gym. Lm  won, 74-56, but teams clash again 
r Tuesday in Odessa. (See game story Page 4C) 
“ (Staff Photo by Johnny Virden)

Havenhill Named 
Big Lake Chief

BIG LAKE -  Ralph Haveddll 
of Big Lake hae been appointed 
Little League administrator for 
DIalrict 4. Ihis Is a return to 
the post which be bald from 1966 
to 1972.

He will serve aa admlnlstratar 
for Wsfxl. Crane, Reagm, Irion, 
Presidio. Tom Green, Concho, 
Pecos ,  Crockett, Schleicher, 
Brewstw, Menard. TetreU, Sut

Volga got soma gnat per- 
formahcat from Us tUndads, 
especially under the drcnm- 
stancea. BID of the
RabUi won the dIacne with a 
tom of 151-11 and teanunate 
MUhn Jonea was aacond with 
146-11 and thorn c a me  in 
tha prdtani sinea thay held no 
finals in the high wtods.

Jones won Us specialty, Bw 
shot put, wtBi a heava of 544

IC^SUNDAY, FfBIlUAItY 28. 1579
WWS BdwTwW

a n d  MUandb Sun
while
a . 7
Zachary wm toarth wMh 165 
and Las's Bobby HnoM 
sixth with 47-7.

Lm rackad op M pointi with 
a first in ite qprint ralay with 
a Bma of 41.4 with Robart 
Johnson, Otta Botlar, Eart Ev
ans and Dm Parinr making 
up the wimiag foanome.

David Shdion of Lm won 
the llbyard darii with a dodt-

ha « f  S:IM  whila 3$B 
af as  Rshs wm third aiM 

of Lm dith.
Johnson Bnbfaad saoond ba- 

hind AbBma Ooopar'B PUnip 
Byran hi tha Ml yard >dadi 
with a that of M4.

Larry Munson of MBS fln- 
iahsd turd in Bm 120-yard Ugh 
bardies, but npeet Sea Atae- 
lo'a Bnnt EwaU In Bn 210- 
intermediate h a r d l a s  for 
Coach Edwin Nixon’s Pack.

Buthr of Lae won Bn 446- 
yard dash with a 53.4 tfawtî  
with Parker second and Ev
ent fourth.

Bobby Payne of Lee md 
Midland’s Ken Woody finish
ed om-two in the m>h» run 
while Lee won the mile rday

to sack awarfBi t a t a a d

b  DHWon n  
Matt Mars wm Bn 
dmk M l 2M wkk i
M Jm dIM .

DivWm m  aafw 
EOmd ttM m tm  wb tkw'  

226yard d a * b  a ttan af JLt 
wUle teammala EMb Bneas 
won Bn 120yard Ugh hasliM 
wtth a time of 1I.L

Aim Speed of Rentfa wm 
the dut pot wiBi a taas ef 474 
whila cUfton Pettis of Me- 
Oanny won Bn l o n g  Jmsg 
with a leap of 268%.

T. J. Pumps of Raagm 
County won the mOe run 

.a time of 4:88 wUJe Stanton 
was second In Bn mUa rdar.

FifzSimons
Impresses
Old Buddies

t I y>

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ihe 
palrinp  worked out eo that 
Tom Watson and Tom Kite, two 
of pro goU’t'brlgU young stare, 

in a thremome with Pat 
FttxStanonsi another youniprter 
but one of the more obecare 
players -6h fl»e tour. —  

Watson claimed a title 
collected more than $100,000 
last year. Kite was rookie of 
the year a couple of eeaeons 
ago end in 1974 won $80,009> 

F iti^on s hem’t come doee 
to wiiming. He hem’t made ex
penses in two full seasons as a 
touring pro.

“ I’ve hem getthg ovar inyj 
ar.”  said FitsShnona. whom | 

Igrandparmts emigratod from 
InknxL “ I’m 'not afraid tO|| 
afaoot a- good round bow. Fvw 
|gottes’ over the Urdlwbogey 
syndroma. Now I cm maka a 
IbMle and not ba afraid to 

•ndlmake another one."
He once reeled off four hi a 

row and in ana atretcfa of seven 
holes went eevn under par. tt 
helped him put .togette a 
three-round toUl of 206, cigU 
under par and an aU but mrea- 
cheble six strokea in front of 
the field.

I wanted to impress Watson 
and Kite,’’ FitzSimona aaid Sat
urday. “They are friends and 
contemporaries. I wanted to 
show them I could |^y on their 
level, too.”

He did. And it was most im
pressive.

The coHy-halred 24-year-old 
ripped seven strokes off par in

iton. Reeves, Jeff Davis and El as many holes, set a course 
Paso cooDties. record with a seven-under-par

All oTfanliatlonal meeting for 54 and came from four strokes 
all those leagues in District 4|off the pace to a six-shot lead 
has been caDed for March lAfter the third round of the 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Big Lake $150,000 Glen CampbeU-Los An- 
Elementary School gelea Open. ____

“ I could Bioot 71 tomorrow 
and stiU not be worse than sec
ond,”  be aaid.

His tUrdround effort b r ^  
by one shot the prevtoui record 
of 65 on the demanding, 7,086- 
yard, par-71 Rhdera Country 
Club comae, one of the toughest 
leyooto the touring pros play 
all seaaon.

Th e curly-haired Fitzsim
mons, a Unlvwrsky of Oregon 
product, was Just another face 
in the crowd, dkfa’t come close 
to winning a townament and 
didn’t make expenses in his first 
two seasons on the tour.

But he put on fast finishes 
for piacinp of fifth and ninth 
in the last two tournaments, 
the Bob Hope Desert Classic 
and the San Diego Open. Those 
two rank aa his career best 
jperformanoea.

ST.. PETERSBURG, Fla.ra flve-mtor-par 06 and tookjOrange Bloatom golf touma-jCalif., who qualified to  her made hie Ughtidng move 
(AP) — Amy Aloott celebrated'sole poasentoi of first piaoe ment. Ladies Professtonal Golf Aa^isatruday with a ftting, strating
her 19th birthday Satiatky with after two rowxto of the $35,000l Miss Akott. of SanU Monica, ciatlon card only five weeks qq the sixth hide in wtiicfa he

-----------ago, hk crisp iron shots to the|had four birdies, then a par
pin throughout the nxnd. Her m eagle, and aooBier birdie.
130 two-round acore would have| ^oled a bwjker shot to .a  
been still low**- if she hadn’t birdie He made eagle with a 
Imisaed four 6foot putts. monster putt of 76 to 75 feet

Shelly Hamlin, the co-leader ^  green. He made
in Friday’s first round over the other long birdie putts of 20 and 
6,126-yard Pasadena Country 3Q

TROUBLE AT THE START—Pat FitzSihrans (rf Salem, Ore., blasts out of the 
first hole at the Los Angeles Riviera County Cltft) Saturday on his way to the 

third round lead in.the Glen Campbell-Los Angeles Open. (AP  Wirephoto.)

CELEBRATES 19TH B IR T H D A Y -

Amy Alcott Leads LPGA

AT ODESSA TUESDAY

Lee, M idland Clash 
In Ist-H alf Opener

Anybody Get Number 
Of That Runaway Truck?
After Friday night aomo-' 

ana wanted to know If Ifid- 
lad  n d  Midland Lea would 
have to play again. Wa don't 
know wbettier they were ba- 
tog faosttoiie or not, bat wa 
npUnad, “Ves, it's is tha 
lolaa, like they have to in
vito Baar B ry ^  to a bowl 
game avary year." 

tt WM 7146, Lm , and Bm
way Bm Rebela domlnatod— -----------------
Bm proceedings, the first inclination was to 
inquire about poesiMe survivorc, so I suppose 
it wM a natural enough question to iisk under 
the drcumstances. . \  ̂ »

The mood to  the evening wm set when 
Don Ho Stueckler showed iq> at courtside be
fore Bm game in'a ear-Oovertng wig and a 
gariah Havraiiaii shirt

It grsduOy bniugtit down the bouie. we 
say gradnaOy bacataa meet folks didn’t 
recognise the Lee coach and when they final
ly auspectod who It might be, they dkfci’t be- 
beva it could ba Bm staid, propek, toe-the- 
rulM Stueckler.

• • •
D It WM PaoTs iateat to relax Ms team 

wftk a pregame laagk. It sare worked. As a 
eawtest, the game ended ■ j*®*
Leak kayo. It w m  164 before Mkfiaad get oa 
Bm beaH with 5:24 el the game geae.

M B *
What happened to MkDaad, we suppose, 

b notUng that moat foDu hadn’t expected to 
happen in the first game or what b likely 
to happen when a T -i team is matched 
against a 214 dub.' .

One reason It didn’t happen then was 
Bobby fhiim, who had the biggest night of 
Ms oarear, hitting 14 of 19 to lead Midland 
to a 7148 victory that gave ttw Bulldogs a tta 
tor Bm first half fltle.

lU s Bme, however, Bobby wm  held wiBi- 
out a basket until the final 46 seconds. He 
only gtti wtob shots aU ittfht

LN d ldsiic faab U tiM >< »^  BuOdogs
hi Bm firb hatf, OM bad to suspect they wera

■ n r  Rabeis dominated Bm .boards, VS-i, 
ani fbroed five costly turnovers In Jumping 
to a 164 first pariod laad.

Battle
Scene

iSf D J

u

S’

was efanoet like keiog eves after being be- 
hlad 15 is 24 most of the way.

• • •

But when the Rebels changed the game’s 
tempo in the second half, the Purple Pack 
Mver could adjust and Lee’t margin just 
continued to mount.

Brett Blackwell hit six of 11 from the 
Add and ntaM of 10 from the line to lead Lee 
with II pohito, but it'Waa an aD-around team 
effort with four Rebels cracking double 
figures.

Six-five Junto Mller ruled ‘ the inside 
with nine rebounds and the Rebs were so 
tough around the lane that by the fourth 
quarter Midland's 64 Donnie Roberts was 
shooting from 25 to 30 feet away, which isn’t 
within the range that Donnie is most effec- 
Uve.

Oub course, finished play Sat 
urday with a 75 to  a 143 total.

Sandra Post fired the lowest 
round of the day, a 56 (Rat gave 
her a 139 second-place total 
Jane Blalock, Beth Stone and 
Sally littla remafned in 
tention at 140, and ! 
McAllister wee alone at 141 

MiM McAiksbr wm  followed 
at 142 by Roberta ABwrs, Ka
thy McMullen and Jwfy Kim
ball. Three other golfers. Pat 
Bradley, amateur Beverly 

fiDavis and Betty Furfeindt, 
joined Mis Hamlin at 143.

Defending champion Kathy 
Whitworth hit several wild driv
es for a 78 and a 143 two-round 
total

tV ☆
R .  m X B S B U n C . na. U F l  - r t w -  

CTSrwrt aron* SatvSy ti a* SHJM Oram Bkaeai Oaxir «  5a t,IW^wC Paaadaaa CootiT '
A a r  AleaM

J m  nalock  
Salhr LItUa 
M a  McAOMar 
Eabafta Alban 
KaUjr McMnDaa 

Ktanbail M  BraAn 
a-Baaaftjr Daata 

3 'Batta SarfaliHlt 
ishain  Hm Ua  

' ! Dabbit Aaatia 
<) Gall Dananbarf 
' U m a  Sraca 
. Jsbana MBIar 

JaAaaa Caraar 
/oAaa PrartlT* 
JoAaa Waham  

lapara

And he left the strongest field 
of the year straggling behind, 
an aU but impossible distance 
behind.

Second-roond leader Dale 
Douî aM went to a 74 and was 
tied to  second at 211 with Tom 
Kite. Kite matched par-71 to 
the cool, windy weather.

Defending champtoi Dave 
Stockton, with a 69, and Tom 
Wataon followed at ZIX Watson 
had a 72 despite hitttog 
balls out of bounds and taking 
a quadruple bogey-eight on the 
13th hole.

Johnny Miller had a 68 and 
was even with par at 213, e i^  
shots out of the lead.

“ I got back in the tourna
ment,” said Miller, a three- 
time winner and the sensation 
of the tour thb ymr.

“ But FttsStanmons just 
ripped ’em. You can’t tdl what 
m i g h t  happen tomorrow, 
thoiigh. He niight lap the field 
or he m i*t ihoot 80.

Tom Weiskopf, who held the 
prevkMS coarse record, sh<4 72

Ik  the Bofidegs' 
batdii back and. k 
at M i atage la Bm I 
to wMtBa Lm ’s ba

everlasttag credit, they 
Mr tralhM by 21 peiab 
eeoad qaarter, OMnagad 
I  to 3646 at half. That

They sold 2,664 seab, prrcbcly the nam- | 
ber the Lee gym wfll seat,~y6t ‘toere were { j i ima 
seme empty apnees b  the stoada, which the hi 
Mrs. aoM. We petated w t that some taas,
Ifte Joe Sabnaa, prefer to staad. "Jae aever 
sfts at Bm MBS gym, he's sare sowie alght 
everybody’s gotog to staad ap at face aad ,.
Ihoee rhkety eld stands are goiag to cel- u 
bpm.

. . . .
— “The fire marsiials did their Job to
night,”  tt WM pedntod out.

The Mn. wasn’t satisfied. She want
ed to know wbat happened to Qm Board of 
Health, “ As hot M tt b In hare, everybody’s 
going to come down with the flu."

The only tldng wrong with wtnnhig Mg 
like Lee did Friday b ^  Abilene (}ooper 
(Utbi’t upset AbUane to give the Rebels the 
title outright.

Now Lee hM to face Mdland again Tues
day and no one b more aware than Stueckler 
that after ytw've roOed over a guy with a 
truck. It’s pretty bard to back up and do it 
again wHh tha same vigor.

fg g| jn

71-Tl—141

7J.7I—141 
7].7t-14l «-7»̂ 14l
74-itli44ifor 214. Jack NIcklaus was an-
7>n—144 
71-71—144 
7P-74—144 
7V7B-I4S 
74-71-MS 
7VW-14I

__ _ BrttiEawb

.Nlckl XralMftftt

Other stroke bock at 215 after a 
71. Lee Trevino had 74-218. Ar
nold Palmer rallied to  a 73 
and WM far, tar back at 221.

The red-haired FttzSinunons 
bogeyed hb second hole when 
be took two to get out of a trap.

Midland High and Midland 
Lee srill settle their first-half 
District 5-4A basketball tie at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 3.000- 
seat Odessa High School 
Fteldhouse with the winner 
going on to meet the second- 
half champion Abileoe High 
on Friday at Snyder’s Scurry 
County Coliseum.

Tickets for the Midland-Lee 
game will go on sale at noon 
Monday and remain on sale 
until 4:30 pm. Tuesday at 
the Memorial Stadium ticket 
office.

“ If we have any left, we’ll 
sell them at the door of the 
OHS FieldhoMe." ' s a i d  
Athletic Director. Thurman 
(Tugboat) Jones. The doors 
wiU open at 6:15 p.m. Tues
day.

Both Midland Coach James 
Cagle and Lee Coach Paul 
Stueckler agreed on a neutral 
cotrt rather than a home-and- 
home coin flip. Each team 
has won at its home court 
this season. At first, Snyder 
was considered, but it was 
felt that the trip was too far 
on a school night during exam 
week.

The playoff game wtth 
Abilene will be at 8 p.m. and 
there will be no pregame sale 
of tickets. The Scurry County 
Colisewn seats close to 4.000.

Midland and Lee battled to 
a first-half tie wtth each 
posting 6-1 records. Abilene 
swept through the second-half 
unscathed with a, 6-0 record.
Lee finished 6-1 and had the 
best record overall in the yMr.

league. 12-2, while Midland 
stumbled to a 3-4 second-half 
record. The Bulldogs were 64 
in district and Abikme wound 
up 114. Oddly enough, OdesM— 
Permian, which finislted 14-4 
overall, does not figure in tha 
poet-aeaaon skirmishing.

The District S-4A eventual 
champion wiU tangle wtth the 
winner of 6-4A, currently betof 
decided by a best-of-three 
game series between Wichita 
Falls Rider and Richland.
Last year Richland defeated 

Midland Lee in bidistrict 
The Tall a ty ’.i record of four 

straight district titles is in jeo
pardy, unless the Lee-M kil^ 
survivor reverses the tablet on 
Abilene, which bolds a 3-1 edge 
over the Ifidland seboob thb

Brewster Hits 21, 
Miners Pull Upset

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Then, Poole calmly stepped to 
Guard Jack Poole stepped to the free throw line twice in one- 
the free throw line twice in the and-one situations to collect hb 
last 30 seconds to sink four four points. — 
clutch free" throws that pre-i TT>e 62 guard finished the 
s^ ed  a 75-70 University of nigbt with 17 points. Gary 
Texas-El Paso igMet victory Brewster led UTEP Miner 
over eighth-ranked Arizona 
State in a Western Athletic 
Conference basketball game 
Saturday.

The victory put the Miners 
only one game behind the 
league leading Arizona State 
Sun Devih. UTEP b

Steers Divide 
Diamond Bill

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Sam 
now 84'Houston State righttnnder Roi>-

t o  the season whi)e the Sun 
Devils are 9-2.

The Miners led at the hMf 33- 
31 and stayed ahead of the Sun 
Devib thrtwghout the second 
half ixitil Arizona State finally 
tied it at 63 with 2;S» bft.

T

Los Angeles Open Golf Scores
U M  ANOEUES <AP> -  
MBOajrV U M  rnad W nSMH

m-i>T,n-7yrw-n-r
W-TA-Tl-

\ 74-tJ ■' m.Ji

TS-n-W-SlT KmidU ZarifT 
NtcTol* 

Tail Ntefxtrt* 
0*7 Brawar 
jnmmy Paaall 
A fiw id l 
A b  Maraarla

' ■ Utt

MeCaUo««k ' DMil

i Nayil,

7S.T4-7J-a»
7J-T4-75-M
ffa■n-w-Sn-TV-nj

is-n-za
mis-Ts-S

W-TS-TS-Mn-n-n-m

B-7S-:»Tr-'

nie Kainer hurled a ttvee-hitter 
here Saturday to handcuff The 
University o( TexM 64 and the 
Bearkato went on to take the 
second game o( the bneebal 
douUefaeader 7-4.

Florea, 0-1, lost Bto 
gw M  lor WB LongDonB (M p n  

poricnranoB wm bb, mwu m 
six-Mtter and 12 sbBoeouto.

Designated Uttar Tommy 
Wendt drove in two runs and 
had four hito in five ttmH 
bat to spark a IS-htt '8am Houa- 
ton attack to 

on D j iiflKnBOtiBr^ k ic k  
ia, 1-1.
Imdottlf, tha |i

for Teaa w m  Domte Ka 
Ronnto’t yooqger brother.

☆  ☆  ☆

ai.

scorers wtth 21 points. The Sun 
Devib were led by Lionel Hol
lins who had 27 points. Rudy 
White had B.

The victory completed a two- 
night sweep of Arizona teanM 
by Texas-El Paso. The Miners 
tgjset ISth-rmked Artzora Fri
day night..

☆  ■ 'ir  ☆
AXIZONA STATX (1V>

Tolali 21
TKXAB-4FABO (W

Red Patferson 
To^Head Angels

LOS ANGEIX8 (AP) -  Ap- 
tixr “Rair Patterson, an oho- - 

wtth ttia Lm  Ai«riM 
Dodgora for nearly 86 years, 

m m A firriMatt o( Bh  
rta Abprii 8atatdi7

night
Ht takM ovor from Bob Bq^

•HOSy wtO lOlB BIB Blocs m WB

.MXl Btodtor,

Tha
hf Aatfi •MMT 

Autry, who aaid Bm 
to briag In Pattsr- 
■  reached sM to  Is

^  ’ \ s



Raiders Stay On Aggies'
\

niglit in a game that all but 
the Rnorbachi 

from the title chase.
A.A. T - * -  iwak #a Raiders ran their confer- 

rebounds to pace Texas Tech to record to 1-2, one game

LUBBOCK. Tex. ‘ (AP) — 
Rick Bullock poured in M 
points and hauled ^own IS

its seventh straight Southwest 
Conference basketball victory, 
63r55, over Arkansas Saturday

behind league-leading Texas 
AAM. which beat Rice 9140 
Saturday. Arkansas fdl to 7-3

Sports Scorcbcsard
BatkatballCollage

TBXA8 COLUOaS 
T<us A*M  M. R k » M _
T « u i  W n lcyu  91, Lubbock ChrM in a  

Texu SooUiern fT, Auobo Ool. •>
Touo D  Pioo n .  A fb n u  SUIa W 
St. Marr'i *1. Tnao Lothem  M 
~  Texu  BopOiC t l. LVroumoaa
DalUs BaptuI It . Wurlooit Biptlil W 

Bradley It , W. Texaa SL 75 
St. Mary'i, Tex. »1. Tex. Lulhorao «  

Boyior II . 1>xaa Ctu^tUB 14

ASPIRING UMPIRE—Christine Wren is a 2S-year-old girl who aspires to be a 
major league baseball umpire someday. She has worked minor league games, 
and in Los Angeles recently worked behind the plate calling balls and strikes 
as the Dodgers played a practi^  game with the University of Southern Cali

fornia. (A P  Wirephoto.)

Chaparral Netters 
Defeat Longhorns

Abilene Wins 
YM CA Swim

W^romin t«3. Mlchtfoa 8UU M 
Co— acticut 00. Mat— 71 
Ga. S o u t h 75. Piodmoot 10 
KaUmaaoo 82. Aquinao 01 
Caatnl Hichisui 117. Ohio U. It  
Crotfhtoa 70. Air forco U  
LomaMik IM. TmIm  7f 
MarqtiMU 01. SouUi CtroUaa 06 
T t w  SouUiciD 07. Auoun Col. 9$ 

add ootl hlU>
Kenturky 84. .Alabama 70 
TufU 00. Hamilloa 84 
Wfoteiit Michuiaft 77. Kent .Mata 53 
Krodoma St. 40. PolKlam St. 38 

St. UiAT—CO 72. Ithaca M 
llhnou «3. OMp St. 70. (TT 
Coo 08. Kouk M)
Wm. Jewoll 95. (Mtawa 00
Connaciiout 80. Maisa 71
DePaul 75. Noiro l>amc 70
Mlclusaa 08. North— f m  08
Te&aa Weokyao 97. Lubbock ChrlaUaB 03
rranklM 85. Marlon 70
Iowa SI. Itf. Coloriidf 00
Jnckao— ttU 71. Mai^uU 00
AMklaad 03. WUb«fo—0 87
BowUb i  On—  88. WiB-IUlwaufcoo S
Booftoa V 74. Vermont 71
BowdoiA M. Norwich 73
Colby 77. Winiamo 80
Lalayeilr Q. Dolowaro 89
Toua A IM  08. R k « 88
Totodo 02. MUnd. U. 01 '
Alma 0QL AlMov 70
Grand Vattry SI. 03. Lakt Superior St. 80 
Na>v 73. Army 01 
Trinity. Cb—  73. O— o l i  
Sewaaco 81, PrirH'lpta 73 

IndUna S3. Purdut 82 
Boo— i L. 74. Vermoal 71 
Howdoui 88. Norwich 73 
Colby 77. WilUaoio 05 
Lafayetto 82. M aw aro 89 
(Vmaon 92. .N C 8Uto 78 «
Northpm MichuraB 74. W 1 • c o i  «1 n 

ParkaKk 71
Krma Slatr 74. Oaklaad 01

SL '
KwbHb kTi 
Biktar * .  Bva

. W. ItaH W
Btbik e .  PhUadabiU. Btbla (1 

n . V oM itU I 71 
~ ML B. Tm b . M 

Sk, Cuagn N m nnu M 
_____ .^BvMkvUla *7. o r

wiuM at at OMtrai m.
Wak* F o w l  n ,  u u  ■lTV.Jf,WU»r » .St. Kf— Ctli'zi. a. VTf wsaaar ai 
WiltUm h Mm  7^ ktriunnad t 
Guilford m T h p im k o  m. 80 
CatbBdral 1I8. m Tm . Uanr^t 71

Harvard 88. YaM 10. OT
Albany SL 7& Brochpoft St 17 One^^ m, Roterta V

lUfKlolpli-Mam 0dL SarapdeiB-Sydfie: 
Madlioa 77. W ^ C lt  L a a iT  

K—lachy lAC

y 50
alachy lAC 

Scmlflaalg 
PikrvfUo 100. Cumberland 90 
GoMotowa. Ky. 101. CampbaUfvUla 85 

Dmo C^ o r oaao

N. Car. lla(ho4ttat SO. Lychbnrg 07 
CUA Satelito 

PlaalB
Nortbera DIvMoa 

Va. Cntoa 00. Va. St 80

Collego Baseball
Toxaf WoMeyaa va. Ta— a ChilaUaB.

Pan An— tcaa 04L Tc— aArBagtaa S-l 
Sam Houatoo 3-7. Taaaa 0^
Taxas Lutbaraa 7. TiW ty. Tai. 4 
Rica 8>10. a t  Man^a Taa 8-L

Collaga Tennis
Trimly 9. Taataa AAM 8

Pro Hockey
NflUonal Hockey League

New York Islaadara 7. MofPraal 0 
Toronto 5* Now Yotlt rtangers 3 
Piiuburgh 3. St. Looia I 
Detroit 4 ^Atlanta 3 «
Mianaaota 4. Vaacoovar 1

in SWe ptoy.
Tech {days the Aggies at Col

lege StadOR Tuesday night In a 
game that probably will decide 
the title.

U waa a tough defenalve 
game from the b^inning. with 
Arkansas scoring first for its 
only lead in the game. Tech 
broke a lS-16 tie with 7:27 left 
in the first half and outscored 
the Razorbacks lOA in the rest 
of the period, holding a 2S-20 
lead at intennlssion.

The Raiders gradually ex

tended tfaefar margin in the aao- 
<ad half imtil, with 3:11 Wt, 
thajr had i  SM2 lead. Arkansw

bald to 3U par 
cent by a tanactoua Raite da- 
fenM, whito Ttocb Aot an awn

back, however, and cot i l l  per eeot aach half, t
the lead to four points, but 
Tech pulled away in the final 19 
aeoonds.

Robert Birden led a balanced 
Arkansas attack with 17 p ( ^  
while Charies Tarry. Kent Alli
son and Jade Schulte Mcfa had 
10. Phil Bailey followed Bollock 
for Tech with l i  points.

Arkansas, one of the nation’s' 
leading field goal percentage

Par the aesaon, Ib d i.li 
and Arkansas IM .

☆  ☆

107

A: Til*.

■a.

Texas Plunders SMU
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Tom

my Delatour scored 20 points to 
lead Texas to a come from be
hind 70-61 Southwest Confer
ence basketball victory over 
Southern Methodist here Satur
day night.

Delatour, a Highland Park 
junior, hit 10 of 13 field tries as 
he led a Texas second half 
comeback that gave the Long- 
hwns’ their fifth straight con
ference triumph and handed

secutive loss. with 14 points.
Texas is now 9-11 for the year 

and M  in conference iiriay. 
SMU droped to a 8-7 mark in 
conference and a 7-15 record 
for the season.

Rich Parson converted a 
three-point play to break a 58- 
58 deadlock with 4:24 remain
ing and SMU went scoreless for 
the next four minutes as Texas 
pulled ahead 7048.

SMU had led at the half 33-29 
largely on the shooting of Joe

the Mustangs their fourth con- Swcdlund who led the Mustangs

Tyrone Jofanaon cama off tha 
bench to get 13 for Texaa and 
John Sageb orn had 13 for the 
Mustangs.

(•>
________> 1-1 7. S i lS — l  T M  M.

BoMTlkilk 4 M  W. S i a i k l  I  >4 U. 
JaecJrT*4  M). AraoM f » 4  X  U M c k  1 
»4  0 Itokkm  1 14 (, OiSkS.  t  *4  k 
ToUto XI l-W.

TEXAS <W)
E. Jl li w  1 S4 t, BdM  

iM  I  >4 S. D tM o v  M Wt 
54 11. Mwpkjr 1 M  1  IM

u-u.
lUmnM: Bl 

S. Em M  a*tai riMi.; a*
M. A: tjm .

1 M X Fv.
4 TR.*

Baylor Bowls Over Froggies
WACO. Tex. (AP) -  Tony scored 18 points and McDaniel, never behind after that.

Rufus and Danny McDaniel a junior guard, chipped in 14.' Baylor led 36-29 at halftime

ers in double figures—BiDy >
with 11 and Gary w wT

C'.ah'tn 74. A<in— 07 
in TeM.SiKithwvHtara 80. CenUa K>

World Hockey Assa.
Clw^aUad 4. Toroato 3 
Phrwfiix 3. BaHomira 1 
Vaacvmvar 4. Hooat— 3

AUSTIN—Coach Roland Ingram'i Midland College girls 
tennis team scored an impressive 5-1 victory over The Uni
versity of Texas here Saturday to wla their second dual 
match ta as many outings this season.

VicU Lancuster, who halls from Perth, Australia, downed 
LT's Amy Wilkem, M, 4-0, while Carol Reger, a San An
tonio pro^t, bested Jo Ann Kurz in a hard fongfat match, 
7-6, 7-5.

Carol Draper of Melbourne, Australia, won the other sin
gles match ior Midland College with a 6-1, 6-3 win over UT’s 
Mary Tredennick. Mary Sawyer, also of Perlh, lost the only 
derision lor MC, losing to Becky Roberts. 6-2. 7-5.

MC took both donbles matches with Lancaster and Reger 
downing Kurz and Kathy Dring, 6-4, 1-4, and Draper and Saw
yer dipping Roberts and Tredennick, 6-4, 6-2.

The Abilene YMCA swim team 
ran off and hid from the four 
team field Saturday in the Mid
land YMCA Swim Meet, which 
is one leg of the West Texas 
Swim League.

Abileno posted 513 points
easily take the crown while Lub-. 
bock was a distant second with!

Johac Hc.pkiaa 94. Wgnhinfton CM. 18 
Southwpwtom. Tafin. ■>. Ofitra. Ky 73 
Mlrthany 77. Caea Weeteri Raaana 05. 
Tarkio 90. C. MHhodiat 80 
Ripon 80. Carletoa 58 
Rio Graade 80. Ohio DomtiilraN 79 
ThiH 07. Waah Ir 01
Meiryhiirai M. Poiat Park M 
Mid-Amencaa Naiarvaa 107. Okie 

Iryaa 79
Northlaad 1A4. Northwaelani. Wla 74 
North Texaa 00. Wickiia BUta W j

I Texaa 70. Southera Matbodlal 12 
4a  F-aal Texaa lUpUat 8L LeTooraaao 79 
^  Pem 73. Cdombia ^

Pro Basketball

Carlisle 
McGuire 10.

Bill Bozeat had 18 points toj? 44 ix n'otu
.-XT n i.4 . . *** •" *

American Bi^etball Assn.
Saa 110. KeiMuf ky 100
Mmiphia 04. Viipiaa 89 
Indiana 125. 5M. umw 115 
Ne>» York 131. San Diefo 81

National Buketball Assn.
Bullalo n . Nn. York K

combined for 32 points Satur
day night to lead Baylor to an 
81-M Southwest Conference bas
ketball victory over Texas 
Christian.

TTie victory snapped a five-i 
game losing streak for 
Bears and pulled them into added 
fifth place In the SWC stand- Frogs.
ings. Baylor is 4-6 in league Baybr overcame a strong 
play and TCU is 3-7. Both TCU start to take the lead at 
teams are 8-13 overall. 14-12. with 10:44 to play in the

Rufus, a 6-foot-lO freshman,' first half.

TCU (S4>
L u M a  1 *4  X niiM i.  1 M  X Uom4 ' r IM >. niMwki *4 £

the lead TCU, while Rick Hensley; tiU i ’m
nine for the Horned IS-E.

UAYLOU (B ) o
m m ftr  a 14 X B * m *  S S4 IJIatai • 

S4 IX CarlM. 3 54 U. M rftM il t  54 14 
MUM 1 *4  X C ariv 1 M  iT iM M r a  9 
1*4 IX PattOT • X I X D w ra *  *4  X U M  
op • 44 X  w gkM  I » «  X ItlllllM M  I  »  
•  4, CMwIck •  X I X To4M 51 IS4t. 

UMfUaw: B a ^  55. TTO E. TMal

and the Bears w ere i55 fc.^ ,jL^^  " fOklt

Rl. Joha’t. N.V 71. loan 07 
S. flortola 73. Daytoa 01 
9. Onaa 71. 9L Aaaaiai’a 08

»1 points. The Midland Y was ^
points and Big “

DonuaocaJk. N Y. 70. R  Tkomaa AqW
lua. N Y 71. OT

Bnyi 0-10 200 Madlay Relay: 1. AbOene. Vintmla 85. N. Catollaa •
3.U5i 1 Lubbock, 3:43.5 11-13 Bo>x
200 Medley Relay: ----

Lone Star Conference

; third with 142 
Spring was last with 89 markers.

Houston Defeats Lomor
HOUSTON (API — Louis with 7 13 left in the first

— ------ - ----- - 1. Abaleoe. 2 3$. 2
! \bilene B. 3 43.5. Girla 11-13 3no Medley 
lielA> 1 Midland, 3 51.0. Ro\t 13-14 

]300 Medley Relay: 1. Abilene ('. 2 050. 
2 lAihhoi-k. 2 10.0: 3. Abiktie R. 2:25 1 

|<;irlii 13-14 200 Metfey Relay: 1 Abilene. 
i l  25 9 . 2 Midland. 2 30 4; 1 Hir Spring. 
!2 U 0  Hn>. IVOvrr Mi MmU-> Rrlay 
Abilene H. 2.0b.3; 2 Abilene A. 2 14 9 

Boy* 13-14 Jin Free; 1. Turn Smith. 
, Abilene, 2.21 1. 2. Pal EhOon. lAibbfH'h. 
;2 310i 3. Mike Harrtngtaa. Midland.
.2 37 7. 4 Gar Muide. Abilene. 3:05.3. 
iGiriu 13-14 Jno Free 1. Sandra Mlchie. 
j Abilene. 3.30 8 Boyi 15-Over 300 Free 
|L .leff Dix. Abilen^ 2:10 5.

Itoya 0-1 ndar 50 lUrk: 1. Maury Mayer 
h a lf 1:07.8. flo|« 9-10 38 Back. 1.

Tim RoatrtiM. I^ibbark. 38 2; Jnlw
Dunbar and David Marrs each'put Houston ahead for good. 25- ”1; ^ ^  ah*«.. 4i.«; 3 lucMrtiiMnvynaker. AhiWeoe. 43 0; 4. BHI Pierre.,
scored 21 points Saturday night 24. and the Cougars continued

to null away. i oi.i. ciri. xit so bk*: i. Ru«rii
Hhil.. MillUlul. 4k.. 5 r.Ul> Rolh.

4xrT 3. T tu  Ow n., AbUn..
to lead the University of Hous 
ton to s HI3-77 baaketbali victo
ry over Lamar University.

.Marrs also pulled down 16 
rebounds as did the Cougars' 
.Maurice Presley who scored 19 
points.

Jerrel Sheffield’s free throw

GramMuK 95. Mi»tartpp4 Valley 81 
K. C arobiu 87. The OlMla] 84 
Preahyterua 120. Coartal Cxrohaa 108 
C Weiieyaa 03. Fraacia Manoa M 
Houjdna 103 Lamar 77 
Baylor 01. Texas Chnatlan 04 
Bradley 70. Wert Texas Slaie 79 
Mernmack 83, New Haven 01 
Cn^at Guard 74. Lowell Terh 4il 
Northwexiem 92. Americaa Latt 73 
SE Masa 80. Gordim 05 
Sionehtll 81. Brandets 79 
Tiffia 94. I  rbaaa T7 
Rloomsburg 70. HilleraMlIe at ^
Muhlanbart 74. Dlrkmivo 07 • 
PrlnretDR 80. Cor«eM 53 
Tasmeoaea Tech 99. K lUnlurky 89 
Bethel 83. HtaMuwirai 40 
Shorter 82. Berry 59 
Jeha Jay 77. Hawthorne. VI. 78 
Colfate 70. SHoa Hall 07 
Hope 00. Olivat 03 
Florida S4. 104. Ga SfHilham 7t 
RutffTS 90. LaSalle 82

.819

Final Begnlar Aeasaa
Caaferenra AB OanMa
W L P«4. W L Pci.

EAST ZONE
Fast Texas 10 4 714 U  9
Soutbwent Tsaaa 9 S 943 17 9
Sam Houston 4 8 .439 U 10
Texaa A 0 1 1 13 .071 7 18
X S r .  Austin 13 1 929 19 8

tVEST ZONE.
Abileaa CTvIrtian 10 4 714 18 M
Angelo 9 .5 043 10 9
Howard Pavne 9 5 .«»43 10 9
Sul Kt«s 2 12 143 4 31
Tarleinn 1 13 .071 4 3
X-lneliiible lor I/K* tiilr

LAST WFFK a KKxrtTH 
MONflAV -Eaet Texaa 79. Sam Houston 

70. Anaek) 74. Sul Rntu 73. SF  Auatih 
113. Texas A A 1 90; AbiWie OinaliaB 44. 
Howard Payne 01

THCRSDAY LMIefie C;hna4lan 03. An

Sutton Agrees To LA  Dodger Contract
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

,77 Pitcher Don Sutton, who 
pitched the Los Angeles Dodg- 

m era to their only victory in the 
1974 World Series, signed for 

1975 season Saturday, the 
114'National League basehall chib 

announced

:»4xthe
IM

would not anuunca exact llw  Oodgera aaU reaerva 
terms. outfielder. Tom Pactarefc. who

It had been reported that Sot- batted 940 toat aaaaon, ntoi 
ton, who earned about |U8,800 apeed to terma Saturday, 
last season, had been offered Hie club la schednled to 
1133,000 by the Dodgers but had leave for apring ttxtaSig in 
asked for $153,000 Vero Beach, Fla., on We<tae»

After a skm^ in midseason, day. Pitchers Andy Messersm- 
Sutton raUied to win 13 of he ith, Tommiy Join, Geog Zahr

Sutton, who had been sched- last 14 decisions in 1974 and fin- and Doug Rau, shortstop Bill 
uled to enter arbitration next ished with a season record of RmseH and leX fielder Bill 
week, reportedly negoUated a 19:8. He won two games in the Buckner remain to be stpied, s
salary in the neegiborfiood of Dodger victory over Pittatxagh Dodger spokesman said Nona

Tmum 95. Taxjifi A A I 79 i l4 A  M l  W ith  D o d ffP f Y f t ^  DTHB- VI th tPLAV489T PAIIUSGH fftROWNWOpOl JWTia Bl UK
TODAY—Aitfclo vg Rjm HoaelaB. 3, dent Al Campanis, 'Ihe Dodgers offs.

pm Snutbwvet Taxaa ia. Howfiitl 
Prf vita. 4pm

National' Leagua play- at thoae players was scheduled 
to enter arbMration.

ObvrHa 80. Krayoa 71 
I. DraixnaWUtcabum 71. Danixoa 58

88. Saa Fraactaea 7^ 
Taxkt-El Paao 75. Ahaoaa 
Aubura 79. Miaoiaappl SI. 7«

-  PC 75. rUltaburfk M

MONHAY Eaal Taxaa va. Anfekh-Sam 
wmiHto. 0 30 am. Ahtogaa ix 

Ssiuihwwal Tamaa-Hnwaro Paynp wumay. 0 W pm. *
TT'rTinAV—Moadav wtatiara 

rKampaonohip, • 38 p m
UK

SI 70

SI. John Fldtar '

Stockton Gains 
Finals In Tennis

■E j l  B  19 0 Boyx 11-12 5t) Bat k 1 BarryBrodlfiv Braves Jnarhim. Labbnrk. 48 0; Bom 13-14 50
WS4. j Jettiuito. Rig Spnag.

Sfompeda Buffaloes stkvra P n c . Abikfw. 41.1; 4. Rubra Emporiu SI. 77, 8. Oukirado 44
_____ .•T. . „  _  , . P n « .  LubboeX. 4» 2. Girl* 1514 SO Bark:, Piiu iwrf SI 04. N Colormdo M

A M A R IL L O ,  T e x .  ( A P )  —  I. .San HrUmclibUMn. MIdlaaX 35 *; MwmrI-RnlU «l. C. MImoutI M 
_  _  . . . .  , «  X M » «T  SmlOi. Abtim . 42.5. S ItdkoU SI. 71. AuMmAa m . S.D .
G r e g  D oh n er  h it a  p a ir  o f  fr e e ;  Boy* i i-u  loo B«-k: i. tom  r m ii. Moainaiio 5t. si b o t w ii .v>
■ I,,. —i.u  ( iv a  ca/vwvHc L ift AbUra*. 1:BS; X Colvia Rant. Labbbocli. Oral Rabarla 5X Vlmnln T«c4i 45
th row s  W ith  f iv e  secon os le ft C in «». AbUm, l.H S ; Wlnoi« is. BraUdJt X
QaHtrriaO' to  li ft  thx R ra d le v  t. Kifk KnivaiL AbUra*. I:4&.7. Gift*iTaylor 51. Enrlbam 71 b a tu ro a y  lO un me o r a o ie y  H.ta»r, UldUaX PrankUn is, Marina TI
B ra v e s  to  a  76-75 M is s o m i VaU  i « » » :  x  j u  ^ iih. M i«u d  .2:i4.s: ora*\a tx cunoq^si

. . , Boy* 1514 100 Back 1 Scolt Mickey. Kdinboro * .  100. Mlnwry Rnck 77
lev Conference basketball \nct0- Labboct Irll.l; l. CIra Varias. AbUra.. IndUaa I'.. Pa. 74. Uic* HarraM

^ o . . . «  I;15 0: 1. David Hraalry. Lubbock 1:17.5: Wralmlnalar 11. Cre\. Oly Mry over West Texas State . tart Bar«am*r. Abu.

FORT WORTH, Tex (APJ -  
Texan Dick Stockton and Aus 
traltan John Alexander blasded season 
Jhcif . way into the finals here play 
Sunday of the Fort
Wor l d  Championship Tennis 
Classic

Stockton, of Dalla.s beat Vi-

: Wp«tmlnfi(ar iCart Bargainor, Abilene. 1:10.0; 5. Brown ill Dartmouth 81 D,,f Mike Hairlnitan. Midlanct. 1 22 4; 0. Mark S( M$rhaH‘» lOi. C Goan 01 Beanett. Abileaa. 1 349. Glrb 13-14 100 Malone 74. Cwtarx-tlle 73 Hark. 1 Sandra Michie. Abileae. 1̂ 10.0;'NxrtfonI htt. llartt 70 2. Karla Yanry. Abilene. l:33.5i 3. Brvaal 46. Rhode Inland Od Ifor thP Gretchen Heubaer. Midland. 1:32.4: 4 Bftiwn 111. I>artmoulh 01, Thereea Rnth. Abilene. 1 33 0 ; 5 Sara p:atUm 7t. Kuuex. N V 70conference HelliacbaacD. Midland. 1:34 3 . 0 Marry Nearartu M. Maamvi 77~ 4* A _____ Smith. Abilene. 1 34 7 Boy* IVOver Kanua 91. Kanoaa M 53West Texas is 3-9 in con- Bark l. Dnug Main. Big Spring. 1:110; Duke KT7. Georgia Tarh 002. Scolt Sentor. Abilene. 1:22.5. 2. Syd Texaa Tarh 03. Arkanma 59
F Coon 73. Rarnneton 97 1. 3^  W DeBay. st OUf 70. St Thovnaa 73

Richie Ramey led the 
faloes with 16 points. 

Bradley is now 13-10 
and 6-6 in

Vancouver 
Subdues 
Aeros, 4-2

Worth ference and 9-15 overall. ' Newman. 1:34.3
Dnhiitf- 5 0-0 18. Bentley 2 4. Da>la 5 Ro>a 9-10 50 Froo

3-4 13. IW  1 3-4 5 Humblea 4 3-3 15. ('.aru- Abilene. 33 0. 2. BUI
Umvu 0 2 2 2. Hiegley 0 04 0. G. Smith Spnag. 39-1: 3. Jim 
101-2 21 Toula 20 2P-M 34 0; 4 BUJ Pierre. AbUena,

WBVr TEXAS 9TATK ‘ 79i BiU Tbnmpaoo. Btg fiprUig.
E BaMth I  9-t 0. Ramev 0 4-4 10. D Derick Wilaoo. AbUene. 42.35

ja y  A m r i t r ^ o f  In d ia  7 -^
Saturday night wh i l e  Alexan-| dim i «4 ia. toum xr. slm. 
dec, the No. 2 seed, won ovw!,,**,}2gJ **'* *"
South African Cliff Drysdate 6- to4*i imx BrMB*y ss. wmi TraM r 
3. 7-6 in at) afternoon match. 1

Thomiwan. Rig
O r ^ .  LubbocXlN b*knu 54. Mulk.ln TJ

.CraronhxBL Pkul 57. B.Uwl. Mima. M

DON’T W A IT!
Sen Y SeA eii'
SAYS:

THE TIME IS

NOW!

35.5; 5. AacklnfZ Tl, RumllM M 
3*1; 5 Bratlvy 101. QuinnlpUc

CM* XW BMira OS. 57. Holy CroM TT 
M f-rra: L Cathy Rolk. A h iln . 15.7; Framiaaliaiii »  70. N. Adama SI 45
2 -niia Owraa. AbOcM. 4S.5: 3 ShaOry Worarater Tack l i .  Babara 55 
Jm m . Lobboefe WJ. Boya 11-U 11 Frar . , Balra 71. MIT 45
1. JM Crow*. AhHra*. Sl5; X Klrlr an*tbi Pray 75, MM. Tra****** 55 
K*pral, AbOra*. 51J: 3. CaHIa Rrat, Va. ConunonwaalUi 55. M*rc*r a  
Lubbwii, 35 I; 4. Aatffww Rankin. AbUen*. MMUnd 77. Dana 51 
35.45; 5. John IJttI*, B if Spiiai, 35 2; wayn* Si. 54. Halinaa IS 
6 Scolt McCarary. Midland. 42 4. Girla p*rn SI. 15. Cracnrdte M 
11-12 50 rrrai 1. Mraaa Rarr1a(t«i, pualnna 75, Oklalwma SI C7 

, Midland. 34 b; X Cam* laitj*. Bia THnity ChrMiaa It. PurduxCalumcl 57 
IDpTnc. 54.5: 5. Ra* A n  Baardra.i ni Trab 71, St. Xavier. UP'aA
MMIaad. 35.5: 4. Rcndrll MUI«r. Biy Trraioa SI. 71. Ramapo TO
Spilnf. 55.1; 5 Krily Rieka. MidUad. si. Palar'i. N. J HrMiunnulh 7t 
-15 3. I  Kali* Hrikaaer. Midland. UC s D SprlnyfiHd m. Hurra Col Ml 
IViv* 13-14 M Prre I. Can Barrainer. w. Carnllna 75. Apnalachiaii St 75 
Ahilrnr. Z7 '>: 2 Pal Dillra. Ijibbnck. N Alabama 53. DHU SI 45 
77.6: 3. Scutt Mickey, laibbock. 25.5; HiULvira 103. Lamar 77
I Brian Jenkina. Bu Spnn*. 29 0 ; 5 TexM 70. SMV 52 
Todd Yoond. Midland, 25J; 5. Gary Hiuit..F. Tex. BaiMiat 51. LeTnnrneau 75 
Ubbnek. 25.5 Girl* 13-14 511 Free; 1. PbKBay HO. Manchraler 14 
Linda Smith. Lubbnrk, 30.0; 5. Veranica. Syaacua* 71. Geo Wai^lnfira 44 
Mnnely. Midland. 30 5 ; 3. Mary Mathew*. W Kralucky 55 Murray SI. 51 
Bit Sprinf. 32.2; 4. Pam Blake. 33.5; Fairfield 75. MaaMchuaelU 57
3 Gretchen Hrixter. Midland 34.5: 5. Cbiclaaiu 55. DavMadn tl 
Marty SmlUi. Abilane. 35.5. Boya 15-Ovar i Tulane 77. GeorxU St. 55 
:o Free: 1. Syd NewiMn. Jibilen* and NebCmaha 50, Yamidalonn 75
Dav* CMley. AMIrna. 57.5 (T l* ): 5. Bill Holaira 55. Sloniiirooii

Abilrnt. 2t.y. 3̂  Scott Santer.. Detroit 75. Cla^kinaU Xavirr N

ramualouibrmTsi
Rolh. . ________  . ____________
AMIra*. 55.5: 4. darry Starli lr. Abllan*.. Moravian 77. Swaittanort 73 
30.5 G«ltyalHini 71. BacknaD 90

Roy* XIO 5b Rrarat: 1. Jim Orbra. Morrki Brmra It. Clark. Ga 54 
ILubbork. 45 4 ; 5. Tim Boairiihl. Lubbock C W. Poal 75. AdalpM 55 
45 2 ; 3. Tommy SIcinhanrr, Lubbock. HuiUr 75. Naw York Tech 55
93.5; 4. BIU Piarca, Abilene. 55.L Girl* Sacird Rear! 105, Brooklyn Col. 55 
Xlb 50 Breatt; 1. Ann Smith. Uthbock Wealeyan 55. Amheast 55 
47.1; 2. Cathy Rolh. Abilene. 50.1; 3. Coaat Guard 74. Lowell Tech 51 
Tina Ownaa. Ixibbock. 55 X Girla 11-15 S. Com. 71. SI. Anaabn’a 50 
Sn Breatt 1. Carrt* Little. Bi* Spring. BalmonI Abbey 101. Wtrrra Wliann 74

HOUSTON (API -  Bryan 
C a mp b e l l  and Johnny 
McKenzie .scored goals in the 
third period Saturday night to 
load Vancouver to a 4-2 World 
Hockey Assneiation victory 
over the Houston Aeros.

Houston had tied the game, at 
2-2 on Gordie Howe’s goal toi 
the third period began. But 
Campbell’s 24th goal of the 
year put the Blazers ahead to 
stay

‘ McKenzie then added an In- 
‘surance goal on a rebound 
■ three minutes later.

Danny Lawson and Claude St 
Savour got first period goals 
for Vancouver while Ted Tay lor 
scored for the Aeros 

The victory moved Van
couver into third place in the 
WHA Canadian divisioii. one 
point ahead of Edmomton. ;

Do it up

T- - - r

Or small. ^

Braves Rip Knicks

. ig Spring.
2. Molly Calkin. Big ^rlng. 51.2.
4i 0r 2. RmidHl Millar. Big

AUTO PAINTING
I CAN STILL PAINT ANY CAR FOR ONLY

Glria 11-12 100 Branat; 1. Carrie Little. 
Ris Spring. 1:90.0; 2 Megan Harrington. 
RlUUand. 4:36.0; 3. Ann Smith. Lubbock. 
1:45.0: 4. KeUy Hirka. MUHand. I;S5 1: 

iS. Shawna Jonea. Lobbock. 2:01.0. drla  
113-14 100 Breast 1. Thema Roth.
'Abilene. 1:34.1: 2. Unfit Smith, Lobbock. 
^1:00 0; 3. Pam Blake. Midland.
,4. Sara Helltnghauaefi.

73W Virginia 70. St Franria. Pa 
Baltinwre 89. Saliabury St 57 
FairMgh Di^nnnn 02. Bndgepmi 00 
Rider 76. Lehigh 00 
Pitt 78. Pertn 91 69 
Lenoir Rhvna 80. CaUwtM 04 
norkU A iM  96. Alabama AirM 04 
Mara Hill 82. High Point 70 
Went Otexter 78, KuUtown S3 
Jimlata 17. Dataware VatHy 63

ALL-AMERICA'â ^̂ ^
]^30.2: ^ t r y  S ^ la lr . AAUwa. J

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bob 
McAdoo. the National Basket
bal l  Association’s leading 
.scorer, connected for 27 points 
and Jim McMilUan added 20, 
pacing the Buffalo Braves tp, a 
! 92-65 victory over the New 

4York Knicks Saturday night.

Glrto M Fly:’  I. RuaaMI Whila. MidUml.
91.5. Boya 13-14 9b riy ; 1. Carl Bariainar. 
AMItna, 30.3; 2. Brian Jmkinn. Bia
Sprlna. 33 0: Glrb 13-14 9b Fly; 1 
Varraica Mmialy. Midland. 99.2; 2. Mary 
Malhawa. BIf Sprint. 39.9.

Girla Xlb 100 Fly: 1. Runarll Whilr. 
Midland. 2;».9  G lill 11-U 100 Fly: 1 
Rally HIrlu. Mhfland. 1:49.5.

tkiya XIO 500 F r t i R d u ;  1. AbRao*.
5:55.3: 3. UMmefc. 2:4TT Boy* II-U
550 Fra* Ralay; 1. AMMm  A. 5:B.S.
Boy* 13-14 300 F m  Relay I. Abllan*.
- 45.1! 2. UM ack. l . a l l  1. AMan* the.......  .........OMb

Teoff, Sloan Selected

ANY CAR
v_^ ^  W

COLORS

I COMMUTE BODY 0  FO IDER REPAIR mte
tlTIMATlS ]

Ovr» IS
ouA11 tt • a I jr SadSckeî OVEt 7 MiUlON 

C**S PAiNTiD

tMf WORLD S 1ST auto Pa in TII o # :OOlOCAMONS COAST.TQ COAST

STIU AMBHCA'S BIGGEST BARGAIN 
3415 W. WALL j 694-9655

_____ ______ r a x _______
B. 2:07.7: 4 AbOano C. t:«*4 . Girt 
U-J4 aw Frra Ralay: 1. IM ra d . SilIX:• *  -»-*«---■•.It «  /lla«ra ll.lfi End

15-Oa«r

LUBBOCK. Tex lAP)- — past season will meet in the 
Steve Sban of Texas Tech andigame, in which the West holds

I ’ AbUraa. 3:113. OIiIb  U -U  
i a U r  1. mdlaiid. S:3t.T. Boya .
950 Frra Raaly: I. AbUaM A, 1:95.4. 
1 AbUra* B, 1:(M.9. OIrli IXOrtr 550 
Fra* Relay: L AbUara. 3:1S.S.

Baylor’s Grant Teaff wiH coach 
nation’s outstanding 1974 

senior football p l^ ^  in the 
coachea -AU-Amenean-- footbaU 
game here June 21

Huskies Upset 
UCLA By 22

Sloan, who just joined Tedi

an 8-6 ad vantage. —
Brigham Young Coach LaVell 

Edwards and Ron Meyer of Ne- 
▼atto-Las Vegaa- w4U «aa 
Teaff.

as head cpach this fall, will di
rect the East Team.

Teaff, the American Football

Sloan, who played for the
Ê ast in 1966, will be assisted by 
Dick Crum, who bad an 11-0-1 
record in his first season as

Coaches Association’s nationallhead coach at Miami of Ohio, 
coach of ^  year, will guideland Roy Kramer, who led Cen

tral Michigan to the nattonalthe West ^uad
SEATTLE (AP)—TTie Uiriver-I Teaff took Baylor last season

sity of Washington upset second-'to its first -Southwest Confer-
ranked UCLA 103-81 Saturday ence football championship in 
night in a Pacific-8*Conference 50 years. ~
basketball ganie. • v •' | Outstanding seniors , of the

NCAA Division 2 champion îp. 
Kramer was national College 
Division coach of the ytor- 

Hie^ selections were an
nounce Thursday. i

Y t̂fa our home 
improvement loan.

Maybe you’re re-siding thejvhole house or ad£ng a 
garage. Maybe just remodeling the kitchen or installing a 
bathroom. Big job or small, ours is the home-improvement 
loan that does it all. We provide the money you need, the 
way you want to pay i t  For ease and convenience, we do 
it up big. Only the cost does it up small. ________

& Trust Co;
Fwmbar PDIC

• l

XU
ODESSA-T 

landnghswtan 
a food dioartaii 
In the Odessa In 
minf and Divii 
ndssing some o 
petitnrs.

Lee won the t 
wifii 179 points 
was second wi 
AmariQo was tt 
Midland High pi 
104. Midland Hi 
ed ninth and lOt 
tha giiis’ divis 
18 points.

' Many of the t 
both Lee andM 
In Dallas swimi 
of Midland Swl

The Bulldogs 
compete in Um 
March 7-8 at l 
mian pool in tii

Boya aw MaiU»

555 F r t t :  S. Rox I 
0. Dob RobtMoa. L  - »:O0JBVSM̂ a RAW*. *.vra.4
Brad Farrla, Lra . 
I .  JikcSa 04imaa. 
Frra : 7. Done Cteil 
poira. H HL S44 Era^ M-iTu. JaOMa UO h y i  C  D 
1 :U A  Bam M* F  
Lra , 1:0r L  OMa

auk. LewsS.

4. Rra Paraia^ 5B

OMi
L a x  1:1

ra DaaralMd
racow : X

liOt.4! 7. Brad Fa 
455 Fra* Baiay: 
n v ^ ;  L  Mary I 
Brara W foaia, 1 
FarrM, M S T  355. 
MRB. 354 75 ; 7. I 
S4d.4S. B m  Dhia  
MRB, 45535; X Bl 
(Bolk raakilad 5
Lot, 31535: 4. Artj 
5, Oaori* Taaaall. 
nrawlvra. La*. 354

NavyPreWesIPî
ANNAPOLIS 

Ntvy, with H 
Mon tgo mc  
Hampton, coi 
points, fought 
early deficit ti 
61 in the anni 
my basketball 

Navy had 
point for a fi< 
Army built a ' 
advantage wi 
play in the fir 

At that poir 
went to a ful 
caused 17 Ci 
the next ni 
helped the Mi 
haUtime lead.

Kuzma and 
had 20 points 
12, while Han 

Gary Winti 
Army with I 
was the garni 
with 13. Ar 
Navy 30-28.

Rh

t A

TUES.,

CHANS
1

RINOtm 
OIN. ADM 
CMIIOMN



to H I IMF 
»  R alte <!»■ 
Hot a a «* «i
half. T 
TKh^h 11-7

☆

cama off the 
or Tezaa and 
lad U for tha

N R  (■>
ui Nm I  t  m  u . 
iJ i> in  t  M  O. fM  1 UMdi •“ ■■ ■ CM*.

laliw 1 M 1. Pv 

IM 7 B * n r a e t > .
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Boys 
To Odessa First

v>

\

(MOESSA — Tha Laa n d  Milk 
land Hl|d> twtan teama toread ki 
a food dwwlng hera SalHRkgr
In tha Odessa Invitational____
ming and Diving HaffSH 
miaalng aoma of thsir top oon- 
petitm.

Lae won the boys' compeUtton 
with 171 points while Permian 
was second with I70VI'points. 
AmariQo was third with IM and 
Midlaod High placed fourth with 
104. Midland H i^ and Lee plac
ed ninth and 10th respactively in 
tha girls’ division with 72 and 
10 points.

Many of the top swinuners for 
both Lee and Midland High were’ 
In Dallas swimming for the City 
of Midland Swim team.

The Bulldogs and Rebels will 
compete in the Regional meet 
March 7-S at the Odessa Per
mian pool in their next outing.
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Navy Press Sinks. 
West Point, 72-61

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) 
Nsvy, with Hank Kuzma, Bill 
M o n t g o m e r y  and Mick^ 
Hampton, combining for SI 
points, fought back from i 
early deficit to defeat Army 73- 
61 in the annual service acade
my basketball clash Saturday.

Navy had gone without a 
point for a five-minute span as 
Anny built a 7-4 lead into a 17-4 
advantage with ll;13 left to 
play in the Hrat half.

At that point, however. Navy 
went to a fuO-court preaa that 
caused 17 Cadet turoovera in 
the next nine mlnuteo and 
helped the Middies gain a S-27 
halftime lead.

Kuzma and Montgomery each 
had 30 points for Navy, now 10- 
12, while Hampton added It.

Gary Winton was high for 
Army with 18 points and also 
was the game's rebound leader 
with 13. Army outrebounded 
Navy 30-a.
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W illianiso i
Grant Comas Home

As I looked up into a blustery, clear sky FYiday at'an afar 
strip I used to call the Snyder International Airport, there 
was an appropriately odored green and gidd twin-engine 

■. Piper m ak^ its approach toe a lamfing. Inside was Bay
lor University’s Grrat TeeH and his fa n ^  returning Imom 
for a day held in his honor. For this day at least, Snyder had 
die on»rtunity to have Grant at home, and the co llie  re
cruiting grind was at a standstill.

Siaoe I  was bora aad raised la Siqrder, I  fdt that I  was 
aa dUferisat thaa the reat ef the locals that had come to 
welceme him home, hot as the plaae’s wheels toadied the 
rsBway, I  had the fediag that dJa was aot the same Graat 
Teaff that I kaew as a boy. '

Here was the Southwest Conference and National Coach 
of the Year. The man that brought Baylor the first SWC . 
championship in 50 years. Here was the man that had created 
a legend in only three years at Baylor. For sixne strange 
reason, it just didn’t seem like it could be the same Grant 
Teaff tiiat a five-year-okl boy ‘watched play football in Ugor 
Sta(fium back in 1950.

That team ftnlihpd with a meager 8-4 record aad lost the 
district ckamptoBtolp to Colorado CHy, 41-U, hot R was stfll 
the ilrsl team that I  was aware of as a kkL After aO, I had 
aa Bade that played on that sqaad, aa ead named WendaO' 
Aatry, aad of coarse, one of the big stars was Grant Teaff, 
m  all-district ceater aad Bhebadwr.

SInoe I was an impremionaMe Ud, two things stuck In 
my memory about T ^ .  Ha intercepted a pass against 
Itefcel and acored a toodidowB, the oily one of career, 
and be played a game against Foot with a cast that covered 
a broken hand. It was these two things that probab^ earned 
him more publicity than anything else while be was in high 
school.

Grant weighed only 168 pounds and .Wendall was a big 
155-pounder, which was average for Coach Speedy Moffett’s 
Dgm. “Grant was just like fte rest of us,’’ Uncle Wendall 
seid. “We weren’t big enough to do much, but we wanted to 
play.”

...„ Ever siace I saw that team play, I  wanted to be a Tiger
frid playw, aad I fioally made it atthoagh my career was 
lew diaa aa filattreas mflettoae to Tiger htstoiy. Still, it was 
that team that made me a football fanatic.

Ju s t  A Regular Kid
“The thing I remembered most about playing in high 

school, wee toat Post game when I had the cast on my 
hand,”  Grant related Friday. “Norm Cash was from Justice- 
burg, but idayed for Post. He was a linebacker and every, 
time I blocked him, I.-hil him with that cast. He called me 
the dirtiest idayer he ever faced. We played junior col
lege ball togettiH' at San Angelo, but it seems that he made 
his name with the Detroit Tigers in a baseball uniform.”

I never knew Grant that well, but his mother, Inez, was 
always one of my favorites. She worked in a shoe store, and 
I guoM that she fit me with every pair of shoes I ever 
bought until I was 18. And she had always said that Grant 
was just lOce any other kid in town.'

*’Graal is a deeply rdlgloas penoa, sad be has givea 
the good Lord credit for everything, bat when be was a kid, 
he jost as sow play hooky as go to school,”  laei said.

In fact. It was one of Grant’s hooky sprees that landed 
him fai a p ^  of tnuble with Tiger fine coach Mule Kaiser. 
Mule wss probably one of the stiffest disciplinarians to ever 
coach in 1 ^  school after coming out of the Pete Cawthon 
era at Texas Tei^. That’s when Grant met with Mule’s blazing 
board, but let M be known fiiat Teaff was only one of hundreds 
of Snyder s h ifts  that had that experience. I was another 
fw a mattar we won't mention.

Yet, as teat plane toached dowa, I felt that tbit had to be 
a differeot person thaa (he oae that had many of the same 
hemetown experleaeet that I had.M a kid, and for that mat
ter, aa every stadeat that hat walked down the halls of Snyder 
High.

Grant, however, told a crowd of l.OW-Friday night at 
the Chamber of Commerce banquet that his life in
Snyder molded the man of today. Maybe it was the same man 
becauae when I spoke to him, he seemed no different than 
the footbnU hero 1 knew at the ripe <̂ d age of five.

DePaul Defeats 
Fighting Irish
OnCAGO ((AP) — DePmd’s called for two technical fouls. 

Bill Rofaindne, playing against The Demons pulled ahead 38- 
Notre Dema’a Adrte Dantlcy.j39 with 1:17 left, but the Irish 
fed the Bine Demona to a 78-70 cut the mtfgin to 38-35 at inter- 
ignet over tha llthranked 
Flghtiim Irfeh Saturday in a 
ooOqebBaiDetbair game.

Rofainilna fed aB acorers wlffi 
28 pointo aa ha held Dantfey, 
the ' nsBon’e decond leading 

with an average of more 
than 90 ptdnta a game, to just 
II. B ob ta il also outrebounded 
his rival 14-13.

The leed changed bands four 
timet in the first half un|il De- 
Paid piiBed to a fe-29 adv»i- 
tage with 3:07 left. Dave Oor- 
xine ud Robindne hit two free 
throws eacdi after Notre Dame 
Coach Digger Phelpa was

Ricky Rewwre
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mission.
The Irish came back to tie
le contest 48-48 on a layup by 

D i^ y  with 14:S left in the 
game.

Ihe contest remained close 
tmtil the final two minutes 
when Ron Norwood and Andy 
Pancratz scor^ for DePaul 
Robinzine* hit another baHet 
with IS seconds left and added 
the Blue Demons’ final point on 
a free throw with one second 
left.

Notre Dame fell to 18-8 for 
the season and the victory gave 
DePaul A 144) record.

UT Trackmen Win Opener
AUSTIN, Tfex (AP) — Texas 

opened tu outdoor track season 
Satuniay with a fepalded victo
ry over Southern Methodist 
Univentty and North Texas in 

meet played in cold, windy 
weather-
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AS TEMPERS F L A R E -

Connors Reaches Finals

RECORD SHATTERING LEAP -  Dwight Stones 
heads earthward after clearing the bar at 7 feet, 
5)4 inches Friday to break his own indocH’ high jump 
record. Stones the new record at the U.S. Olym
pic Indoor Invitational meet at New York’s Madison 

Square Garden. (A P  Wirephoto.)

BOCA RATON, Fla. (AP) -  
Top seeded Jimmy CoDoon de
feated Karl Meifer 84,14, and 
ODseeded Jurgen Faaebender of 
G e r m a n y  beat American 
Oiariie Owens 44, 84 Satorday 
to qualify for today’s finals in 
the $80,000 Boca West independ
ent tennis toumammt 

Meifer broke Camion’ serve 
in tbe first game of t e  opening 
set but Cotmon evened the 
score in t e  next game. They 
held aervioa until the 10th 
game, in which Cooootb broke 
m lR  agaia 

At 80-80 of that game, Con
nors’ shot hit t e  taps and 
trickled over to Meifer’s dde

for set point but Meifer gained 
a deuce with a kb over Can
non’ head. The No. 1 seed then 
took the next two points as Mei- 
fer’e returns were kng•

Tempers flared briefly in tbe 
second set, when Coanion was 
leading 44.

Oonnon delayed his serve in 
an apparent attempt‘to regain 
hfe strength in the 85-degree 
humid weather. Meifer reacted 
by dramatkaliy <toopptaig hia 
radeet.

“M  44 ,1 was dead tired and 
dktot wont to die out there on 
tha oowt,”  Comon sakL ‘Tm 
not out there to pfeaae h ^  Pm 
out there to win the matdi.”

When p l^  rasumed, Meifer 
won t e  next gmoe but Oomian 
took t e  next two for the 
match.

In the other semifinal, Fkaa- 
bender, who excels on day, 
had Bttfe dUflculty with Owene 
from TuMaloosa, Ala..

FaesbeBder end Oomion have 
met three tlinse, never oa dny, 
with Faaebender winning oae of 
t e  matdiea.

Mytra If Hirwd
MIAMI (AP) -  Greg Myers, 

coach of Florida' Intenmtknal 
Univerrtty’s soccer team, has 
been b M  to coach te Iflaml 
TOros

a m s

W hat kind of sale 
are you hoving?

LOOK!
Here's how the WANT 
ADS are working for 
your neighbors!
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itoiiHB:

No matter what you call your sale,.you'll be able to tefi more people about it with, 
an inexpensive Reporter^legi'am Classified Want Ad I Your sign at the corner is 
fine for directing customers to your home . .  . but your ad in the Want Ad section 
will get them to the corner! If you're planning a sale . . .  whether it's in your garage, 
on your patio, 1n your yard or on the porch . . .  call us first (682-5311) and let an 
experienced Ad-Visor help you word your ad for maximum results.
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Swarming Rebels Ravage Bulldogs
By BOB DILLON

Midland Lea Coach Paul 
Stuedder appeared on the Lee 
playing court Friday night, 
wearing a toupfe, beads, mod 
shirt and shM, hoping' to 
break the Midland High jinx 
and whether it did or- not, 
his Rebels coasted to an easy 
71-56 Jiasketbail .victory over 
the Bulldogs before more than 
2,000, fans.

Mraland had won seven out 
of the last nine games with 
Lee, and Stueckler was willing 
to do just about anything to 
help his team out, after 
Midland beat his Rebs, 71-66 
to share the first half title 
earlier in the year.

The victory gives Lee a 2S-3 
season mark and the Rebels 
finish second behind Abilene 
with a 6-1 mark in the second 
half of the District S-4A race. 
Abilene wrapped up the se
cond half crown Friday night 
with a 51-41 victory over

Abilene Cooper in the Taylor 
Coudy CidlMum In Abllm, 
to go undefeated in seven loop 
games

Tied For 1st Half
Midland Lee tied for the 

first half championship with 
6-1 records and must now face 
each other again Tuesday 
night to determine the first 
half winner and see who meets 
Abilene Friday for the overall 
S-4A championship and a spot 
in the Class AAAA state 
playoffs. Lee and MHS will 
battle at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Odessa High Fieldhouse 
in Odessa with the winner 
meeting Abiiene Friday in the 
Scurry County Coliseum in 
Snjder.

Coach James C a g l e ’ s 
Buiidogs had polished off Lee, 
71-66, in the first half of the 
race to share the title with 
the Rebels, but this time, Lee 
got off to a fast start which

was tab much’for the Purple 
Pack to ovarcome.""

J n p  Ahead IM
Lee ju m ^  out to a quick 

15-6 lead over the Ice^d  
Pack , before MHS finally 
broke the iee on a basket 
by junior Ernest Modkins to 
make it 15-2 in favor of Lee 
with 2:33 left in the opening 
period.

The Rebels scored on con
secutive baskets by Brett 
Blackwell for a 4J) lead and 
then Gary Parson scored to 
make it 6-0. Blackwell hit a 
bucket and free throw for a 
9-0 lead and Parson condected 
again to make it 11-0 with 
4:58 left. Kent Carpenter hit 
a brace of free throws for 
a 13-0 lead and then hit a 
basket after stealing the ball, 
dribbling the length of the 
court to hit a driving layup. 
Modkins scored MHS’ first 
two points, but Ron Parish 
hit a 15-footer for a 17-2 lead

before Donnie Roberte eoored 
for Midland. Junior MiUer 
sank two charity toene and 
Roberta 'scored with 2 5 
seconds left to make it IM  
in favor of the Rebs at the 
end of the first period.

21-Poiet Lead
Lee led by as many as 21 

points when the Rebs made

it 23-13 withi4:(tt telt in the 
first haM on a iong abot by 
BlackwaD (ran the comer.
' Michael Cobb got th e  
Bulldogs to within nliie points 
— 3546 with 11 eeooods left 
in the half, but Hpdcwdl hit 
a free throw to It 3641 
in favor of tha Rebe at in- 
termisahm.

The Rebde o Btaeo rad  
Midluid. M-U. hi tha O M

line.

period to take a oommandfaif 
tato tha flnu

charity

CLINCH 2ND H A LF -
Engles Awoh Challenger

Abilene High breezed throughj 
the second-half undefeated by 

j  beating Abilene Cooper, 51-41,
: Friday night to raise its season’s 
! basketball record to 22-7.

I u.
Baxtar l-l-0| N W—  ■ smt.

GMmt UtsA; 6a

The Warbirds now relax until 
iFriday when they will meet the 
wimwr of Tuesday’s Midland vs 
Midland Lee game in the 
District 5-4A title g a me ,  
scheduled for Snyder’s Scurry 
County Coliseum.

Odessa Permian d e f e a t e d  
Odessa, 71-47, to finish the 
season with a 28-6 record while 
the Bronchos wound up 3-28. 
San Angelo closed out with a 
70-57 win over Big Spring for a 
16-13 overall record and the 
Steers finished 7-26.

T4.M! (Mali .
C « « ^  — Cr—  S«4s P a t a u  * .M : 

McUod t«-Si L w r u  »«-Mi B liSiSniim  
7.^Mi iDUk U4-41.

Soor> br anMtari!
AkS«M IS M M S - l l
CM pn S I M  M—

I n, I
P w vU u  -  WaHoa «S-Mi Vaa Ctaava

Jnhaana M -ll :  SM I 1-S4; B m .
BlaaB 0.1-li Waavar 3-1-7; Daiaaaa 
McUmara U -Il: WUaaa l« S i  Caadia 
14-ti Huaiar M 4 :  H a t  14-S. Totala: 
S-15-71.

O d a a  -  a. Lanta M -U ;  Hairw  S4-M : 
HudBBB 44-W l l4 B t  S -l-It M a ra  1 44 : 
W aSta S -M i 4. U n riu . M - l:  M a a n  
14.1. IV ta b  IT-1S47.

5447 lead goinf tato 
sight minutes of play, sa the 
shootbig of Parscu, MiOer'and 
Parish. Partoo and MiUar hit 
back-to-back baakets for a 40- 
26 advantage with 5:36 left 
in the third period and l i t  
had a S042ibulga with 1:54 
left on Miller’s bucket.

Midland did manage to 
outscore Lee in the final 
period on a 10-point surge by 
Roberts, but led by as 
much as 19 polnta — 63-44 
on a pair of free throws by 
Blackwdl with 8:26 left

Blackwell led the balanced 
Lee attack with 21 poinU while 
Parish and Parson added 14 
each and Miller 10. Jeffrey 
Jackson, the other Lee starter, 
had right points. Roberts 
wound up with 19 points while 
Smith had 12 and Cobb 11.

Lee waxed hot at the free

hitttag 19 of 34 
wMta Midland 

only managed six of 13. The 
Rebels connected 'on 26-54 
risots from the floor while 
MHShkoidy26 6fSS.

Hie loas gives Midland a 
31-10 season mark going into 
Tuesday’s rubber series and a 
seoifld half reading of’S-t.

CagU and Stueckler irianned

to leave Saturday hy'car to 
scout the Wichita FaUs Rkbr-* 
Richland game in Widilta 
Falls. Rider and Rkfaland are 
in the middle of a best-of-thraa 
{dayoff series for the District 
6-4A crown. Both won tlisir 
respective > zones and it was 
Richland which beat Midland 
Lee, 81-66, last year in tha 
bi-district playoff game iB 
Abilene.

04*bm 17 f l  U  » -T 1  
I t  It  •  lt-4 7

34-71 'sir 'iJr ☆

Cgtalral 7t. BIf B^rtac n  
O ntra l — BpMr 1-0-2; ZaptU

U «  (71

rnklA lO-S-3-23; M cO m il lM-3-34: M 
Brown 1-0-0-2; Iigrd tB-m ; Poriar 2-1J-3; 
HwrBhbertcr l-t-S-3: C. Btwwn (KB-54; 
UHaJi 3(h«-tt-70.

Rif SprtBC — Raaatey Ray
4-044; Aldhdfa t-3-l-t; Wintara 44-3-4; 
Moort 34-1-4; Grawfi #4-2-0; Coffty 14- 
0-3: OwMi 3-t-Mli StrtpUaf 33-1-t; UMala 
t3-lM3-t7.

Scorp by qtiartgra:
r«a4ral I f  U t t  1t-7t
Rtf Kprtaf II II It

Blackwell 4 • I  21 Cobb
(f rt pf I

Farlah 5 4 3 14 Robarta
Millrr 4 2 2 tOChlaa
Paiwoa ft 3 3 14 SprMh
■lackjna 4 A 4 I  Nelaofi
Davis a t  2 t  Modlrtpe
Carpeaiar 1 2  1 4  Webb
TaUU fC It 17 71 Tetale 

Srare by pertaai'
M lfUaf » 0 »  11 IB-M
M\4Umi Ue It 17 U It^Tl

Officials: Ddnor Post a«d Palo Caak.

MMtoaO (Ml

t  2 3 123 a 3 «
2 a I 4 1 a 4 2 

ft ,a taiti

68-56 MARGIN—
Lee JV Beots Bullpups

Coach Jack Stephenson’s 
Midland Lee junior varsity 
jumped out to a 21-15 first 
perW lead and went on to 
post a 68-56-victory over the 
Midland Bullpup JV Friday 
night in the^iW Gymnasium.

Lee winds up the JV season 
with a 24-8 record while Coach 
Don Humphrey’s Pups wind 
up with a 22-5 reading. The 
win was the first in three 
tries for Lee against its cros.s- 
town rivals Midl.’nd had 
beaten the Rebs once in a 
tournament and in the MHS 
Gymnasium.

Hie Rebs kept scoring well 
I in the second period and led 
-̂at halftime, 41-30 and 56-43

going into the final period.
Brent Huckabay and Bobby 

Alexander sparkwl the Lee at
tack with 17 and 11 potato 
while Phillip Ward, Calvin 
Menefiekl and Cornell Hunt 
paced the Bullpup attack with 
18, 12 and 10 points, respec
tively.

☆ ☆  ☆
* MlflUiift U v  JV4I. JV-lt

I.KE WalUrv «-04; Vj^sTb 1-2-41 
I-.15; Srmlb 244; RctUr ^2-1; 

Atrvamk-i V! 11; Kimis 4-1-4:
S-2-K: HuckAlwy ft-5-17; Johnaob 0-2e2. 
TnlaU 2311-bli

Midland Duim 143: Sho^ IJ S; 
Hunt J4I0: SUwarl ^  
g-3-l: Mi Hkv A4J); 4412;
Ward 74lft; Kiswirt/
Mafnens AiMl; Barron 142. Tmald: 
lt-3D-6<̂

Hrarf by prrlM*:
MMUmI JV If l» j ;Lm  JV 31 33 l i iti3

0 \ TAHCKT — Midland Lee's .lunior Miller fires at the basket as ,Mid- 
laiul lli;;li s Hobby Chinn CK)| waits hopefullv lor the rebound in action at Lee

pym Friday nielli.

Arbitrator Rules
Against Jackson

O.^Ki.A.\l) lAPt — Oakland 
A s right fielder Reggie Jack- 
son will tiave to make do with 
owner-Charles Finley'.s offer of 
a Si.noo salan,’ raise, an arbi
trator niled Saturday.

The A'.s announced tlwt Jack- 
son will get the $140,000 Kinlev 
quoted The player had de
manded a 1975 salary of 
$168 000

Finley led 3-2 going int(t the 
Jackson ease, ttie A's final ar
bitration Tlie owner was a win
ner over Hay Fos.se. Ken Holtz- 

rman and Sal Bando. but lost to|

Ted Kubiak and Kollie Fmgcr.< 
The A s led major league 

baseball in the number of rases 
going to arbitration this year 
Thirteen 4)Uyers filed for .irhi- 
Iration, but .seven settled <ui 
new contracts with F'inley he- 
tore the scheduled hearings 

I-ast year the A s also were 
the leading team with nine 
ca.ses ■ I n fTrat TciOnd' rhî p̂TaTT̂ rs 
came out ahead >4 and Finley 
admitted I got my brains beat 
out I lo-sl some big ones " 
Tho.se included an arbitrator's 
decision in favor of Jack.son for 
$135,000, Bando for $100,000,

iloltrman for $93,000 and Fin
gers for $65,000 

In Los .\ngcles on Friday. 
Finley rclea.sed a slati.stical 
sheet "proving" that Jackson 
wasn't the ball player in 1974 
that he was in 1973 It showed 
that Jackson declined in 11 ma
jor eatipgories la.st year from 
the previous .season and im- 
provrtl,in only three 
■ I would not be here if I did 

not think I deserved Ihe raise." 
saicl Jaeksim alter the arbi 
tralion hearing Friday con
ducted by William Simkin of 
Tuc.son, Ariz. _. ___

REPLACES BENCHED STEINBRENNER-

Cunningham Pinch Hits
NEW YORK (AP) »- Paul J 

Cunningham, chairman of the 
New York State Democratic 
parly, has added a non-political 
job. pinch hitting for George 
SIcinbrenner as general partner 
of Ihe New York Yankees 

Steinbrenner was suspended 
from baseball for two years 
last November by Commi.vsion-

er Bowie Kuhn following his 
conviction for illegal campaign 
contributions

Following that suspension. 
Steinbrenner's duties with the 
ball dub were delegali-d to 
Cunningham, who has .served 
as the Yankees' legal counsel 
since January . 1974.

Gabe Paul, president of the

_____ April n-12-13-14
PERMIAN BASIN HOME SHOW

OdMM, Tm m

If in t«rM t«d  in participating and you havan't 
boon contactod, ploaao call: 332-8189.

or write: P.O. Box 3626, Odttso, Texas 79760

ba.seball team, announced the 
action Friday although Cun
ningham has been operating in 
the general partner's role since 
November.

"FNer since the d.iy Commis
sioner Kuhn suspended George. 
Cunningham has performed Ihe 
functions of general partner,” 
said Paul “This announcomcnl 
simply makes if public”

Cunningham represented the 
club in salary arbitration eases 
Involving Gene Miehael. Duke 
Sims. Wayne Granger and Bill 
Sudakis la.st winter, winning 
two of the cases and losing two 
All four players are no longer 
with the team. *
. Paul described Cunningham 
as "a very knowledgable feF 
low But I wouldn’t say he was 
an expert on baseball. He 
doesn’t have to be In his job”

Cunningham, an influenti6l at
torney and poBteal figure, waa 
leader of the wmocratic or-i 
ganization in the Bronx until' 
Ia.st November’s gubernatorial 
victory by Hugh Carey. He then 
was Carey’s choice to take over! 
the state post. |

I "  V,
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Ssm/ Satfef Samf
General's Greatest Steel Radial

Deal Ever!
Blem ished

IL
Polyester Cord Body 

With Two Steel Belts
HURRY LIMITED QUANTITIES

A N Y  SIZE  
LISTED

each PiM f f m  t1.ll 
to t t . ll M .Di. Tu pto ttrto

Sizes BR70-13 Letferwhite 
VEGA, COLT GT, MUSTANG II, PINTO and MORE!

Size DR78-14 Whitewall
FITS: MAVERICK, DART, DUSTER, GREMLIN, HORNET and COMET!

A N Y  SIZE  
LISTED

$ 3 9 9 5
each

I I3 .M«• KJi r<4.^  T»t ftr
*rf

Size GR70-15, Black and Whitewall 
FITS: CORVETTE, MONTE CARLO, CHARGER, LE MANS, CORONET AND 

CHEVELLE LAGUNA, CENTURY, CHEVELLE and POLARA!

A N Y  SIZE  
LISTED

$ 4 4 9S
each Ki. T n  pm

Size JR78-15 Whitewall
FITS: OLDS 98, NEW YORKER, RIVIERA, ELECTRA and TORQNADOl

Size LR78-15 Whitewall 
FITS: CAD ILLA^IN CO LN  and POPULAR WAGONS!

Shock Absorbers
THIS WEEK O N LY!

[  $ .
PIUS
tNSTALUTION

Hurry, offer expires Saturday!

JOHNSON TIRE &  J U P P L Y
22^0 ^  fr o n t  MIDUND, TEXAS^

LOUlBVniJS. 83 
Weekgr On ocotin 
Mmttag ■treak, 
poioto to lead 
Loidavile part T iia 
kfiaeoiit Valley 
badDelfaall game Sa

OoK, atotoeiM n 
potato a gama, hit 
rinto from the 
grabbed 11 reboundi 
a oareer Ugb 32 p 
day niftht again
SttMB.

Louiaviile took a 1 
never trailed agnin. 
now 3M overwl 
the MVC wife a 
went out to a 54 
lead aa PM  Bend < 
fato 14 potato in ite

Juntar Bridgemai 
Murphy each ach 
Lottonile.

Zack Jdnea’ 29 
fcr Iktoa whk 

13 over aH end 48

Boston Hot
BOSTON (AP) -  

entry in the Natia 
L a a ^  baa picke 
nanw “Botts.”

McG u ir e

COLUMBIA, 8( 
Coach A1 MoGtone 
raniBed Mwquette’i 
ry Saturday over 
Ini "deSntaly pu 
NCAA touniament

MoGuine atad to 
SIF3, “baa a

t
ABer (be nabon 

gwna. Coach FVan 
South Oaroltaa 01 
queCte playera "ha 
anMp. Marquee 
higher nabenai i 
ntalh. Ihey toiee 
every ataiaban."

Frank McGuira. 
M McGuire at St 
“H waa our oMn 
ua. We kept hm 
over. We beat oar 
loa t t o  a betU

Tha South Oa
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MADISON, W1 

Paced by Dale 
potato, Wisconsin 
home-court jinx ( 
State Saturday. 
Spartans 10346 I 
baaketball upset.

The Spartans 1 
Wiaconain at 8 
1963, and the defi 
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682-7911
.So()nto or tato; yoifll own Generals :
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yeu'vo boaa 1 
lagatyaM toad
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i «M 4  JV-M
Vetotr* 1-3-4I , K»tim yt4i 
40«t: jAdwM 
Jotliuo* 0>3>3.

I: Shock l i st 
D-4: Ma. Rir* 
•nHM4d 4-4-12; 
O-o: Ray I-#-!: 

1-4-2. Totali:
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Guns Down 
Hurricone

D0UISV1UJ3, Ky. (Al>) 
Wesley Obc oootinued hb 
aboaMDg streak, aooelQg
wAita to le a d __
LeSmfflk past Tiisa 104-7»^i^
bfisBoort Vaiey ____
htwdnttwM g n e  S a tw ^

OosT who to swenaing Just 11 
patois a gams, Mt oo 10 o< Ui 
■hots toom toe (ieU and, 
grabbed 11 rebounds. He tallied 
a career faigh 32 potote Thurê  
day nitfa agatost WIcMte

-  J --ewRWB.
LoutovWe took a M  lead and 

never trailed again. Ihe Garda, 
now 3M over^  and leadim 
toe MVC wMh a 104 mark, 
went out to a H47 halftime 
lead as PU  Bond aocrad aM at 
has 14 potote in toe first half.

Junior Bridgennn and Alien 
Murphy each added 10 lor 
Louisvile.

Zacfc Jones’ 20 potote were 
Ugh tat TUea which M  to 13- 
13 over aH and 40 in toe oon-

Botton Hat Bolts
BOSTON (AP) -  Ihe Boston 

entry in the National Lacrosse 
L e n ^  has picked toe nick- 
nvne “Botto.”

1M gUOlANO

FACE TO FACE—Alex ^ g lis h  of South^ar^ina, 
left, hangs on to the rebound in a face to face stoug- 
gle with Marquette’s Early Tatum (43) in game at 

Columbia, S.C. (A P  Wirophoto.)

McGu ir e  s e e s  9t h  s t r a ig h t  n c a a  b e r t h —

Warriors Triumph

By VTAN iBAIJnT>|^ 
Osgby News isnrtoe ^

Tbs Otfafte Gamas, onoe 
the epitome in pone siiteliri, 
hu tahen motoer ewtft kick. 
H is one oenie toan ihe oon- 
Stouodon wwtara in Montieai 
who are building toe etodtom 
for toe Sinnmer Gamee which 
sac scheduled for ifN .

The workera want more 
money and toe hnls ■en’t 
anrailiMe. The gemes may 
have to be moved or another 
fortune will have to be epent 
to get toe work done In ttom

The gamee were onoe Ihe 
U fh h ^  of toe lives of an

cient htwahi but corrugt o  

agOn it
of toe hieto of toe reounw^ 
ooowsca.

PohUoel-influanoe appeere 
to have t a i n t e d  toe 
judgemsnte of certain nattons 
ollciaii and tha reed wknera 
in Judging qiorto such as 
skating, gymnastics, boxing, 
etc., have been aacrtfioed to 
pohtioal goals.

AmateiBism has bean 
destroyed by aham of moot 
European, Asian and Afcicao 
counttiea. Whm Baron Pierre 
de OouberHh got toe gomes

■ to i f t g .  
swtoaldate.

But "■**«»*■* tatoraato stop
ped in and aodi oounhy 
Ogured out ways to hito Ms 
worid ctooB p a r f ( f r m e r a ,  
lanuBr on govsmnwntai 
poyrolla, whBe toe utotetoa 
trained lor toe gMnea.

One country heepe its men 
as pooW woftora, another as 
iresnen, some in the military 
or on toe pofioa force.

Ibe Japanese use buaineases 
to hide the players. The 
Rtusiana and C a m m u n i a t 
CMneae ahnpiy keep toeir

■mt tekar the tepnaiefa p*»ni*> 
to wsifc at thair avaois year- 
round wMis IrsiaiHg and 
toaettng otoara.

The British, who b u i l t  
smstenrism h  s matter of
CMB OMnCOOII, Mu WB
Uidtod States ore alone among 
toe amateur natians.

Our atUstes ura ban- 
dtoopped in this eompatMon, 
eapedahy those in M» minor 
spirts.

We taofve plenty of obusas 
ouraetves. Ihe Juriadktionai 
baltlea between toe sports

g r a u p r  Is

Ohmoic tonia so the haugam< 
OQvm party pretty good sf 
toe aspatoa of the aBdetea 
la notoftoua.

StiB t o  gsmea create to- 
toreot in events that tn  not 
always papular and do soma 
good, especially amang t o  
atMetes competing, and they 
•srva as an inceniva to 
youagsten to competa.

-This loat threat may deatooy 
t o  mam  for lids are, tooqtei. 
and 1 think that would m  
too bad. I*

Clemson Knocks Off Wolf pack, 92-70
_  „  .  .  •  .  /  ^  : ....................................r  . -------------- :  ---------------- r -figers Move Into 2nd 
Ploce Tie In ACC Race

COLUMBIA, 8.0. (AP) —Ipaid special tribute to Bo EHis, 
Coach A1 McGuire thkdoB ninto- Ifarquetto'e leading scorer with 
ranked Msrquette’e 6S45 vtoSo- if  pomta.

South Caro- -They imde the foul shots,"
5?* P«̂  ”  « * i t o  Gamecock coach said.
f^ t o r n n s M  for to  ntelh, ^  ^

*” *?*. ̂ "**'‘ ,. . pressure fold shooters.
McGoira ated tte team, « —

3M. “ton chararter-rm  vmy 
pkaiaed with this team.”

After t o  natinnato tetoviaed 
gww. Coach Fiafft McGuire of 
South Oaniina aoid t o  Mar
quette pteyen "have good tod-̂
9tWlmfk WHnfUeiBB QBStr

natiorad ranking tt 
ninth. They taka advantage of 
every situation."

FYank McGuue, who coached 
At McGuire at St. Johns, said, 
"H was our ofianae that bent 
us. We kept turning t o  boil 
over. We beat oiaweivea, but we 
lost to •  better

by 14 pointa from Mike Dun- 
leavy. That waon't enough to 
overcome the scoring perform
ance of Eltts, Taium with 16, 
Lioyd Walton with 12 and Jerry 
Homan with 11 for Marquette.

Par South Oarokna, Nate
“ If we can get dose in t o  Davis « d  Tbm BosweH each 

final two tnintees, we normaiiyihad 12. Akx English 11 md
coach

mature

the Waraiora
added.

“We are hard and 
and wki ckne games."

The loas dropped South Cteo- 
lina to IM  for the season, km 
ther thinning its chance for a 
fifth consecutive postseason

Jack GUloon 10.
Marquette was In control all 

the way to the close, low-acor- 
ing gmie that was nationally 
teievtoed. . Even when South 
Carolina took a two-point ImkI
with nine minutes left, the vis- 

tournament tad. The ^ ««.:ito r8 kept their poise, 
cocks have thngp games left. > The all-court press ̂  caused 

In addMaon to getting the bail|frequent South Carolina turn
overs. The Gamecocks com
pensated to some extent by out- 
rebouding the Midwest inde
pendents, 37-23. Marquette had 
the shooting edge 56 per cent to

with its press, Marquette got 
easy soaring from EOUs and 
Elarf Tatum on aevenal in- 
bounds plays under Hs boskrt.

South Ckroiina had loir plaŷ
Tha South OmUna ooach'era Jjn double ftgurea, headed 48 per cent.

Cl£MSON, S.C. (AP) -  ax 
teentb-ranked CTemson used its 
depth and 30 points by Skip 
Wise to wallop fourth-ranked 
North Caiydina State 9̂ 70 Sat
urday and move into a second- 
place tie with the Wolfpack in 
the Atlantic Coast Conference 
basketball race.

The Tigers were In control 
throughout the contest, as 
Coach Tates Locke kept up a 
pressure defense with liberal 
substitutions from his strong 
bendi.

CTenuon led 48-37 
W o l f p a c k  never seriously 
thraatened in the second period 
as All-American David Thomp
son fouled out with 15:56 left in 
the game after scoring 15 
pointa.

Maryland leads the A(X with 
a record of f -2 in the confer
ence.. The Tigers victory moved 
their record to 84 in the league 
and 1S6 overall the most vic
tories in Locke’s five seasons 
as coach.

State, M'and, l»-4. had ^  
eight in a row over Clemson be
fore Saturday’s game

The Tigers face Maryland on 
Wednesday in a 
showdown.

Clemson had five men in 
doltele figures, as Wise was 
siq)ported by Stan Rome with 
11, Jo Jo Bethea 13, 7-foot 
Wayne “Tree”  Rollins 12, and 
Wayne Croft 12.

FYeshman Kenny (^rr. a 6-8 
forward, led the Wolfpack scor

ing with 16, followed by. Thomp
son’s 15 and Mo Rivers with 11.

The Tigers dominated the 
boards, getting 48 rebounds to 
30 for N. C. State. Rollins led 
the reboimders with 16 and 
blocked eight shots. .Ooft had 
10 rebounds for Clemson and 
Rivers had five for State.

C^maon put the game out of 
reach early. With the Wol̂ Mck 
leading 6-4, the Tigers reeled 
off 14 unanswered points to go 
ahead 18-6 and were never se
riously threatened after that, 

and thel^^ closest State could get was 
within seven points, which it 
did twice in the .second half.
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’Toeaday
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Hoosiers Repel 
Boilermaker Rally

LAFAYETTE,WEST
(AP) — Senior Steve Green 
pumped in 29 points and top- 
ranked Indiana held off a to- 
rociouB bid by Purdue in the fi
nal seconds Saturday as* t o  
Hoosiers clinched the Big Ten 
basketball title with an 834B 
victory.

Purdue had a chance in the 
final five seconds to win the 
game', but guard Bruce Parir- 
inson took the ball in bounds.

lnd.|the baH off an Indiana playar, 
with the Hooaiers coming up 
with it just before the final bux-

I n d i a n a  Coach Bobby 
Knight's first victory at West 
Lafayette waa a coatly one for 
the Hoosiers. Junior Scott May, 
a 6-foot-7 forward who leads the 
team with a 19-point avera^, 
suffered a half-inch separation 
In the radial bone of his right 
arm and will be lost to the 
team for the teat of the year.

Kentucky Spills Alabama 
To Throw SEC Race Into Tie

wheeled aixl somehow bounced'̂ *"' doctors said. May aa-
tained the injury with about 
five miputes left in the first
half after scoring eight points.

Indiana held only a 50-46 half- - 
time lad as both teams shot 
better than 50 per cent in tha 
first 20 minutes, and the gama^  ̂
continued close the rest of the ~

WISCONSIN EXTENDS JINX--

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) -  
“ It was one of our finest ^orts 
becaupa we were down at one 
time 1  ̂ 12 points," Coach Joe 
Hall of Kentucky sakLtSaturday 
after his Wildcats defeatedT Ala 
bama 84-79 in a Southaastern 

first-place I (Terence basketball , shW- 
down.

Kevin Greevy led charge thati 
brought aeventh-ranked Ken
tucky its second victory of the 
season over No. 5 Alabama and 
ended a nine-game Oimson 
Tide winning streak.

Hie cioaing rush offset a fine 
performance by  ̂Alabanu’s 
Leon Douglas, who poured in 34

Badgers Shock Spartans
MADIS(»4. Wis. (AP) - I  

Paced by Dale Koehler’a 2Sl 
pointe, Wisconsin extended Ks 
home-court Jinx over Michigan 
State Saturday, downing the 
Spartans 10946 in a Big Ten 
basketball upset.

The Spartans haven’t beaten 
Wisconsin at Madison since 
1963, and the defeat dealt a se
vere Jok to their hopes for a

inainerup spot to the oenfer- 
ence. Their record dropped to 
'8-6 in Big Ten play and 15-7
over-all.

Wisconsin fell behind in the 
early going, rallied for a 45-45 
tie at the half, then virtually 
shut off high-scoring Terry Fur- 
low to pull off the upset.

The victory was only the 
third in 14 Big Ten games tor

Pre-Season 
Sale

Chain Link Fence Farbic.

50% Off
w han you buy ra lla , poaH, 
gotao and fittin g s at Soars 

rag u lar lo w  prkoa
Call Saara new for a Fitit hems aBtimata on chain link fandng 
yeu've bean thinking about and tawI'Our chain link fencing '« 
It g^aniaad tor itrangth. '  ̂ *

4hr ^  * •

Uao Soars Easy Pqymant Man 
Smtitfaertm Ommammlar Ymar Mumy Bmtk

to  Badgers, who are 6-16 for' 
the season. i

Furlow, 'who entered the 
game as the Big Ten’s top 
scorer with a 21.8 average, 
scored 11 points in the first 
half * But Wisconsin held him to 
six after intermission and all of 
them came with less than three 
minites left, after the outcome 
had pretty well been decided.

Furlow had cut loose tor 30 
points in Michigan State’s 106- 
87 route of Wiaconain at East 
Lansing last month.

White t o  Badgers were hold

ing Furlow in check, spindly 
comected tor 

a points fai his
batl

scoring
suppin from m ice McCauley 
with *e^flrt^larcus McCoy 
with 22. Another pteasant sur- 
iprise for Coach John Powiete 
was. the perfornuuice of freab- 
man Bill Pearson, who respond
ed to hia first starttog assign
ment by scoring 14 pointa and 
sparhlug an aggreastva deta 
which ted to a number of Spar
tan turnoven.

Minnesota Freeze 
Ices Iowa, 68-67

MINNEAPOUS, Minn. (AP) play. A free throw by Larry 
— Freshman Mark Olberding Parker closed the gap to 66-65 
scored 19 points, and adept with 1:27 left in the game,, 
ball-handling by sophomore Minnesota then controll^ the 
guard PUI Saunders froee the ball, largely on Phil Saunders’ 
ball for most of the final IH drtoUng, laitil he was fouled

points, took 12 rebounds and 
kept Kentucky ahooters off bal
ance much of the game.

“ Alabama played us well de
fensively and surpripea' our Of
fensive game plans," Hall said. 
.‘.‘The SEC is f  great conference 
and it should be an exciting fin
ish.’ ’

Coack C. M. Newton of Ala
bama said, “Depth was the 
problem, and we wanted to 
stay out of foul trouble."

He said Alabama waa hurt 
“by a lot of offewive fouls."

Alabama led 40-35 at the half 
and opened up a lliMint lead 
with less than two minutes

flooe after the toterntoton. butl'**^-
Grevey, Jack Given and Bob| Indiana did stretch the lead 
Gi^ette ted a comeback that to 6̂ 56 midway in the second 
gradually whittled the margin|half. but Purdue scored the
before Guyette’s goal tied It at 
8949 wih 5:39 left: Given fol
lowed ’that with another goal 
but Alabama tied it at TS-TS two 
minutes later on a shot by 
Charles Russell.

From that jtneture, Grevey 
hit on two goals and two free 
toons and Given tank a field 
goal to wrap H op for the Wiki- 
cate. Given would tg> with 17 
points while 
Douglas was 
scorer' with 34.

next six points, tying H up. and 
neither team could take control 
the rest of the way;

Dino Helps Chuck
KERHONKSON, N.Y. (AP) * 

— John “ Dino” Denis, an un
beaten heavyweight boxing 
prospect from Attleboro, Mas., 
is helping Chuck Wepner train - 

Oevey had 18. for his world fitle fight with 
the game’s high Muhammad All March 24 in 

Ctevdand.

W.Ri 
p.a Bob 2267 • ! 
91S4634871

GRwpafb«ad%l
Ts. 79701

minutes, enabling Minmesota to 
defeat Iowa 68-67 in a Big Ten 
ba^etball game Saturday.

ksvs R a n c h
‘̂W ESt OF THE PECOS”

JIT K AM I
MMACcr

' immmnvSSnt
Sean

MIDLAND , 
CuOibefT and MMUff 

Mm m  6*4.2891

with 10 seconds to (toy. Saun
ders made both gotds to give 
the Gophers a 68-65 lead. ^

MinnesoU Jumped to a 41-27'
lead with less than two minutes
gone in the second half. But the'
Hawkeyes rallied, with Larry ^ints, including 13 in
Moore scoring eight s t r a i g h t -
poinU, to take a 80-59 lead with I  J.®
445 to olav iCJophers’ points, and Mark

iLandsberger and Mike Thomp- 
Chad Nebofl’s basket pushedjson 11 each. 

hOnnesota in front 61-6(i and the| victory gives MinnesoU 
Gophers held on. ,  ncord hi the Big Ten and

Moore, who scared 19 points jiM  pver-all. Iowa fell to 4-11 in 
for Iowa, pulled the Hawkeyes the conference and 7-16 over- 
within two at 66-64 with 1:59 tolall.

Wohon's Foot Put In Cost

W/ /

POmLAND, Ora. (AP) -  
■ter fiffl Waltan of to  Port- 

In d , TraH Btegcn, botored by 
ft bone ipar to Ms left toot was 
gftaed to a walctog oast Satur-

Tte ' National' BoAatball Aa- 
sodation team’s physician, Dr. 
Frank Smith, ordored complete 
rest and said It la doubtfiil Wftk 
ton wia play agtea tMa ieaMn. 

Waltan, a 6-foot-ll UCLA AU-

k

Americ* center, was to  No. 1 
draft eboice to to  NBA toft

»ar. '
He signed a five-year con

tract with Portland for an esti
mated |2 millioa.

Walton has missed 25 of to  
team’s 60 games so far th|| 
season becauae of t o  pteaM- 
bona spur.

Dr. Smith aoid tore Urtrid 
be DO surgery.

I

SIMMENTAL
SALE... Saturday

MARCH 1,1975 
Sale at the Ranch

■ Following tht Nationai Simimntal Sak In Houston.
Lunch — 12:00 • Sals — 1:00*

SELUNG 100 LOTS
Gaast Conalgaeie: Jack Riggs- Sanderson, Texas 
915/753-2356 and Wm. J. “Dub” WsWrlp, P. O. Box 
2763, Lubbock, Toxas 79401 806/765-8537
Ranch Lecatton — 22 milys south of Sheffield. Texas 
and ona mite aast of Hwy. 349. Landng strip on the ranch 
5300 ft. long and 60 ft wida. Sma# )e1s land easily on 
paved Uirfaca.
AccMMBOdatloaa.— Excclent commercial aiittne soî  
vto to Wtond-OdasM Ahpoft Ctel 337-5301 for cotm- 
taay tiwiaportallon from tha abpoft to Inn of to  Goldan 
Wait Couitety bus transportation to and from the ranch 
on sate day. Omna, Taxat, 60 mites fcom to  ranch, has 
nloa motel aocommodaOons.
Sale Hoadquartan: inn of the (3olden Wsat, Odessa,
ToNaa 915/337-5301
Praftate Fartyt Inn of to  Qokten Wasl Friday night — 

“ FfbruaqrZS '

r

For rtaatvaloni or 
IntonnaAon contact 
Jante W8M n » 
915/6834871 o r...

1
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IN DEL mo TOUkNAMENT-

Branum
T .

DEL RIO -  MkBuid High 
and Lee ftnithed third and 
fifth respectively in the Del 
Rio Invitsthmel Gc^ Tourne-, 
ment here Fridsy and-Satur
day and Bulldog Kirk Branum 
brought heme medalist honors 
with a 190.

The t o u r na me n t  was 
scheduled to be a 54-hole af
fair, but the teams had to 
settle fOr 45 holes after high

winds and cold w e a t h e r  
plagued Saturday’s round.

Branum had a 71 Satniday 
which was the low score of 
the day among the 11-team 
field. That is enough indication 
in Itself to show how bad 
the chill factor was on the 
final round. Branum had a 
77-35 Friday at the Laughlin 
Air Force Base course and 
his 7S came at the San Felipe 
Country Club.

San Antonio Churchill woo 
the meet with 791 points while 
Corpus Christi K i^  was sec
ond with 717. Midlaod High 
finished third with a 796 and 
was followed by San Antonio 
-Lee, 800 and MldUnd Lee, 
808.

Kelly Eng nnanaged a 300 
for Midlaod High while team
mates Greg Lutke, 308, John 
Kennedy, 308 and T im

Johnson, 819, contributed to 
the BuOdog finish.

Billy Sitton led the Rebels 
with 198 and the rasLof the 
team was dose behind with 
Monte Watson, 300; Paul 
Peaek," 903; WindeU FidUn, 
301, and Chris Brown, 908.

Both MkUand H l^ and Loo 
travel to Austin next weekend 
for a tournament and then 
have an open date before the 
District 5-tA grind starts.

Aggies Knock Off Owls
COLLEGE STATION, Texipresave on defense also and cent.

(AP) — Sonny Parker and John|helped the Aggies control thCj Charles Daniels M  Rice with 
Thornton sparked Texas AAM.hoards. He finished the gemelgS points. Tim Moriarty had 18. 
to an 11-1. lead in the openinglwith 21 points. ‘ TV  Aggies are now 17-5 tor
minutes and the Aggies never. ITie Aggies led at halftime 40-ithe season. Rice is 1-8 in con- 
knioed back as they went on to|28 and then stretched their lead ferenoe and 4-17 tor the year, 
post a 9896 Southwest Oonter-ito 20 points early in the second 
enoe bastDetball victory over half.
the Rice Owls. ' 17)0(11100 and Webb WilUams
* It was the rinth victory had 15 points each tor the Ag- 
against one defeat for the Ag-|gies who also had three other 
gies and kept them atop'the'players in double figures. AggM|**^As asm iw>
SWe standings one game ahead Coach Shelby used w ui v. rmw • *«

☆  ☆
BICE (M)
MorWflW « *-1 U. Carol ) M 7. Un-

I won* 1 M  1, nmmoM 1 >4 7, DaoMa (  
ll- ia  a. Ja e fe n  ) 4. RamaUa (  M  •.

iNMiota 1 14 ]. Nallar 1 04 ) ToUla )1

Bears Toke 
Feature 
At Houston

(town

lustrian 
lens Cup Race

ON

- liT

NABBA, Japan (AP) -  Hans
tt  Austria swooped 

the soft, bumpy Naebeover
_____and ciabned a uirrow
victoiy over Ingentar StanuiMt 
of Sweden Suodiqr in the men’s 
alakm race in World Og> aU 
competition.

Unterieer had runs of 43.58 
and 43.81 seconds for a com
bined total of 1 minute, 38.48 
aeconds, unoffidaliy.

Stenmark had a combined 
time of 1:36.83 on runs of 43.51 
and 438.01, with Christian 
Neureuther of West Germany 
third St 1:36.17-43.30 and 43 57.

In the battle for the World

ebampioa Gvutavo tliaehl 8f

\am * yi 19, Mar
.  I car 1 l-l 9, Partar M 14 U, PtaM

(he winner of the match be-.pt^ws in the Arat-iSalf and th e lJ -J^^^  ffT n ia ”  m  
tween Arkansas end Texas team had a shooting percentage ijrT  wuuanip i » «  a. MaiiMr • *■» •. 
Tech. , of 51.2 per cent which the Owls ^H ĵStimltaaa asm 4i . lUea a, twui

Parker, a 69 junur,

RACING ROUNDUP-
was im- were shooting a week 38.2 per I f  9.wf

Gallant Bob Wins Again

HOUSTON (AP) -  Baylor 
and Texas Southern renewed 
their running hied Sehmday ia 
the miie of the University 
of Houston Invitationel and the 
Bears took the victory in what 
proved to be the feahre event 
1̂  the meet. |

Ihe Bears’ Steve Lang, kfi- 
cheel Carter, Jamee Jordan 
laiKi Tbn Son posted the win- 
; i ^  ttme of 3:11.8 with TSU 

Burglar Alarm got in by a half- second with a 
len ^  over favorite Faneuill Baylor also woo the tw o«m  
Boy in Division I, then Hearts d W a ^  m ^ y
of Lettuce won by a nose over; the Bears Alcy Jyk-
Fame and Power after a torrid "O" 128high hurdlee
stretch duel in the second half.  ̂ ® ® clocking.

Plaleae Purse , ! tIt i
LINCOLN, R. I. (AP) -  Roy-|i,*^:X- 

al George opened a big lead, 
then held off favored SouthemiASM (Sunoi ~

ETE ON HOOP-David Dodson of St. Paul’s Meth
odist drives for hoop as First Methodist’s Mark 
Kolb tries to overtake him in the B League YMCA- 
Church Tournament champioiuhip game at First 

Baptist Gym Saturday night.

Italy, who bM  a 118 to 180 lead 
Frans Klammer baton 

the race, ftadahed AM) ia 
l;r.5S, boosting Us potot totfj 
to 306 with alz races left in tbs 
14-race season. ;

Klammer flUabed ITtfa to ~ 
1:31.98.

Hansjorg Scfalager of West 
Germany was foirth in 1:37.47 
and ‘IlMNnas Hauser of Austria 
was sixth in 1:87.83.

RoumMng out the top 18 wei« 
Fausto Radtd, Italy, 1:37.73; 
Johann Kniewaaaer, Austria, 
1:37.74; Walter Tresefa, Switae  ̂
land, 1:38.73, an<7 Hubert BeK

unnsLAl
Ora n ajoa I 
knocM toOH 
BRegtondl 
raent hera I 
VaUay’a IQ 
eoiBHctad 91 
buaar shot i 
heaiad 81-48 

Valley, the 
ad Ctaaa B 
to Saturday*

Cup over-all title, three-time Ichtold, Austria, 1:38.40.

TO PACE NET V IC T O R Y -

Erving Scores 51 Points
UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) -  

JuUua Erving celebrated Ms 
9Gtb Urthdsy Saturday UgM by 
aooiiiig 51 points and gribUng 
18 rebounds to carry the New 
Yoito Nets to a m os vtctaiy 
over (he San Diego Ooi>- 
quistadors in an Amerioan Bes- 
iketbsdl Aasodatton game.

The spectsKndar 8too4-7 loiv 
ward hit aH six of Ms fleld goM 
attempts In the flfit (]usrler, 
scoring 15 points. Hs afao 
grabbed 11 rebounds, but San 
Diego still went Mo the second 
quaster wMh a 3844 IbkL 

OveimM, Erving sank 18 of Ml 
33 Held goal attempts and 13 of

Erving ,jooced-33 points injis from (he Hns. R
ira  half, just one off the team ond btggest scoring n t^  of the 
r e c o r d  of 34 set twice by season, behtod Ifaa 83 hspoiBwd 
Rkrk Barry in 1971. in ageirat these sMae (^a to •

Bn PraakllB Handicap | Traveler Handicap
CHERRY HILL, N.J. (AP) -  HOT SPRINGS, A r k . ( AP ) -  

Corn era t one  Stable’s In-The Dan Lasater entry of 
chigeelah won the $26,325 Ben Pleasure Castle and Silver Doc- 
Franklin Handicap Saturday t®*" finished first and third Sat- 
when H J. Kossow’s War Ex-ittrday in the $25,000 Arkansas 
change was disqualified for in-iTraveler Handicap at Oaklawn 
terference in the stretch run Park 

War Exchange, ridden by Pleasure Castle, ridden by 
Jim Moseley, was a head in Uarrcl McHargue, galloped to 
front at the )vire but the stew- the lead entering the stretch 
ards lit up tjie inquiry sign and held off a late rally by Cari
Buck Thornburg, who rode In- County to win by Ih lengths, Plateau Purse Saturday at|jj
chigeelah. lodged a foul claim Whirlaway Handicap iLincoln Downs. «  • *
charging he was bothered by ORLEANS (AP) —' Hidden by Donald Smith,

r « l r .  0 >,(« Ltnuc cpiured U* ^ivUioM. ® dehiiin. s«uthe™'” " . « -
ALBA.NY. CM, (API -  W W .I U- « 3 5 «

r«ld,n by J «k  Uoiv » P  ta- * ' p™  . »  i r t .  'X S i
the Fair Grounds 

Ridden by Phil

Johnny Bench's Young Friend 
Loses Long Battle To Leukemia

marathnn Fab.four-ovnrtimn

The victey .m i  
Diego’s tourgmm -  wkring 
streak mid kept tfan Neta In 
flrat pMot to the ABA Eant 

Lee Davis topped San Diego 
with 28 poMa.

IRke Sweeps Two•mnaciM <rf th« DAYTON, Ohto (AP) — Bamey's Children’a Hospital. !came to the Buckingham homej 
ivouuowi aMiy«|y^g Philip Buckingham, i The relationship between with gifts for Philip, his par- 

^  friendship with all-star Bench and Philip began in No- ents and his brother and sister.
Slugger in the stretch to l ^ p  V u i  ^  the v ^ r  1^ . ^  the ReJ* At the same time, Reda pi*y CrA||| M a r V ' l
hmS easily in the $6,000 * '" *  “ “  puoWnt*nrM». ciiM4n chwtMjjaMjiianxmd the world, kMt ms battle partment store promotion  ̂ ^  woiM be easier to| HOUSTON (AP) — Pttchar

aS5f:iwith leukemia Saturday. Since then. Bench has admit- pjyy_ hoapiUl tor Larry Reneau and Tommy
• i W ,  r ^ - i .  Tht apjmky, «rly4iaired 5-ted that Phillip had changed Ms Smai^each pitched four Mttem

ISaturoav(Mark UwtaS!*3k*J!?*?Mri»- ____year-old
M M4.’*<*Taaia T&.Uttle OVeT fOUT feCt till

boy. who was only a 
died in

life 
ITiat first Christmas.

Tactics
ard. beat Trond Sang by a nose 
Saturday to win the $20,000 
Contra C^la Stakes for 3-year- 
olds at (tolden Gate Fields.
” Wild Tactics carried 112 

pounds for the'mile and was 
limed in 1 96 4-5 over the fast 
track The winner 
$11 40. $.S and $390

4.

Rubbicco,

San Antonio Spurt 
Edg* Out Colonoli

. _ tiub AAMa ae.1
UivlUttoeal r>B«B

Black Helen Cap <^m ___
! MIAMI (AP) -  Favored Gar- i.
Hand of Roses took the lead at|^£:,'7*’^
|the start and never was threat

“ NY Mets Lose Their Shirts
Bench hit his first home run 

of the 1974 season for Philip.

to ay to carry Rice 
•weep of a colksge baaeball 
douMebeader over St Mary'a 

Philip pij^Wy was the Hrst Tha Owla won 89
 ̂ owfuei person in Dayton to get an |p.|

?. TWM /SKtmTC**■ pt*»-I ST. PETERSBURG,  Fla. with the way piicitor Craig vitglion to Bench’s wedding: T«chirhart Mt a aoia
• • MW* . . , B«!5S!|(AP) — Eight uniform shirta Swan was throwing. Swpn suf- Friday night In Cincinnati to' — -■

“ " were stolen frocn the duNiouse fered a streie fractowi of the. Vickie Cheeaer But his hoapi 
of the New York Meta early'right elbow last season “ His talization prevented 
Saturdky. motion is 100 per cent improved attending.

Mm

and 18-1.
Mt a

home nn for St. Maiy't in the 
first game and Rick Garcia hit 
one in the second game for too

mooon «  too per cent improveo anemenf ^  Smart
ened Saturday while racing to a 4:si« i. j»«*  vipu—. twm .A*M.i All of the shirta belonged to and he has a better follow in a telephone conversation' FteeroAiie

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (AP) -  four-length victory in the $85.-iVa9 -------  - - -  - ...........-
UviuilMBl_Mllp HarTtoUnn Riiafv In fU l/W  RUh Piiio aiiWTwwl kU'tskiit. OvttNn. Wm « v

14)1. Mik# MrBwooa. Ibc*,' M««kto. IM 3.1
TW. 14- -  — ■

Walka- were impreased ere still not signed. m«cuiale CdncepHoo church. ‘JlT

_ . ____ »t*r playere like Tom Scaver..through.”  said Berra. last week/ Bench promised
returned A desperation three-point shot|400 Black Helen Handicap at uJf'IpSSS?'t?S  o K ‘ 4 mT*? jS  Harrelaon. Ruaty SUub InfieWer Rich Puig signed hb PMlip he would save-him a 

by Goby Dietrick with two sec-iHialeah Park. * JSS  u ISJTVm “ V ^rrti*22i Jones. contract.’ Iceving second base-:pieee of cake,
onds remaining Saturday boost- In a three-ho^ Ph®t®-Hnbh "w jw ^ 4  ms. On the field, both Manager man FeHx Mrllan and outfielder Funeral aervicet will he held

I.ogan Handicap fd San Antonin Spurs to a for second, OwGPand Rnaea '»* *• ic?.’ I ? "  pdehing coach Jorge Roque and the only play-Tueaday morning in the Im-
BOSTON (AP) — Odds on. fa-110-108 victory over the Ken-edged Elevcrr Pleasures by a H(wue * ”

vonte Hot Singe pulled .away tucky Colonels in an American nose Gulls Cry was fourth, an- AnSSr
iwading into ttie stretch and Basketball Association game other nose back 
charged to an easy victory in ‘
the $9,000 l^an  H a m ^ p Y  iii 
fore a crowd of 11.381 Saturday Mccurts i-i »^A*«fy i_y* i. u>u« • 
at Suffolk Downs 

Hot Singe paid $3 60. $3 and

•II:

m. Mtry'i
DKMl.

1^4 I 
I 4  7 4 Y((IMl__ a«H*a M4>. L-MwrijWiamw) 

■rambAbE . . . .  
•M IN a- 1 4 IMl IM i-M II •■rIM Ml, M Cv> (II m4 i tat JaMr. W (Mori (I- . ■n-aLMHT'4.C(tf*ta.

14-4 4. Paal r iM .IIM
aarrv 7>a( c , 
aica..l44.

«4a-yanl aaM t-l. _
TSl'. 4> 4 I ,  La rrr Spaara, tam ar. M .l 
9. W i ^  tetfOi, p m rtt View. 4»t 4. 

( A P )  Iaka D a m ^ fn itM  VMw. 44 7
Sobana 7 »4 (, .Tliaaua 'aula 47 I4 M 

SAN ANTONIO (IM I 
a  Jaaaa 4 e i  IS. Garvla 14 1»U

•■1 M».yard rilajr—1. 14L (lUraM Paalar.u

$2 20 Chrissie’s Beaux paid *““ * ^  ** ''’* " “  *
NausseU « >■

Koat48cky 
&4JI ABloibio 

Tr.tkJ (nulB

t  OS it  rrmakhm • 04 0 It, Ttrry t t4 t Touig 44
WWW »~mWWW 31-lW Kmiftcky W AjilOtotoDWUirfc A: 7,704.

$6 60 and $2 60, wMIe 
Light relumed $2 60 tor .show

Fritcble Handicap a Thraa-paiBi ioai
BOWIE, Md (API -  Twixt -------------------

returned to racing- with a flor- A s K c  B orO  
ish Saturday at Bowie, rallying '  f
to win the $58,000 Barbara M C C t  111 P i n a l S  
FrttcMe Handicap far the sec
ond straight year by two BARCELONA. Spain (AP) 
lengths over longshot Crack- Arthur AMw of Richmand 
erfax.

The 6-year-old mare, owned 
by Mrs. John FrenlM end Mr. 
and Mra. John B. Menyman, 
had been Idle einoe late Novem
ber but appeared in nddataaon 
form as ihe itocled 10 rivaM to

Patriot SUkes
PHILADELPHIA. Pa _

— Robert P. Horton’s Gal- e»t d*m o«*
lant Bob registered Ms l':^|4. ^ ‘ ’
straight stakes triumph 
day, romping to a

. BajrMr, l.intoy—I,oStUT* Ntttt. PMU UcamOm. &]Wr (ArtiMrl
_________ ______________ Walk4r Im .  M t r k i

fA-b(Wth *• *44. 7:441. S.I
7 44 9 4. Tsra TW*, 7:44 * !

triumph in the seventh naming
of the $28,500 Patriot Stakes at S S umS IiSw. 1444. 4. w -Akimm.

^  L m u r , I44.7.
4«94M4nn«dMW M t Mm - I .  A iu  SbiMIi.

J«ro(iM pnbta. S sn ;
Keystone Racetrack Saturday _______________

The crowd of 8.360 backed the j f f f  aJSS? i 
yearoU gelding down to the •oytar.

W in . ret*. O\0 ). Ato- Inrtri M. < Bd aefcaWi.
Bojrtar.

UlFWIl UP UIC ~ Rlijii
2-5 tavorite and he stepped the 4̂̂ »̂ v 
seven furlongs in 1:35 3-5 over mcNm * ^ '  
a fast track.

GMdwyne StaMe’s Wicked - 
Va.,jPspk, winner of tlie rscent ML,^,^ ^

and Sweden’s Bjorn Borg ad- Htia Stakes finishsd second tajJJ JJ* 
vanced into the men’s singles|the Patriot, 3H leoflhi to tonnt! <5r jaa* . 1 ^
final of the World Champion-,of SMnrona Fann’a Me(b-jCT’ aJ!i!*TiLt t '  isR— 
shq> Tenne Tounament. r^nidtowya. ^

L S. uB. W-IIW. ^ iB*T«n. atytv, ns.

groig). Satiaxlay.
Ashe. Jmt Onnjr Panai of 

New Zealand 83. 8-4 in the 
wm Too Bald was the only otb-1 semifinals, and Borg toppled 

to win the Fritdde Spain’s Jose Higueras M, 81.er horse to win 
twice in 22 runnings Borg and Ashe meet Suiday.

w h e n  diicuJjing th# 
"Well Groomed Men" 
JAY SEBRING »eid, ' l« 
il'j done correctly, the 
heircul should ba so 
much 4 p»rf of fh# man 
that it's navar conspicu
ous The aim should al
ways ba to bring tha 
fact info a symmetrical, 
compact un,t, so that 
from any angit it seems 
well balehctd No hair 
should be lett on tha 
htad that isn't absolute
ly necessary for fullness 
or outline. Each time 
the hair it cut, every 
hair on tha head should 
be cut."
Jay t()ok tha time; and,
today, over one thou-
t a n d h a i r  dasignart «
strive to continue hit 
profotsionel oxcollonco..

s\

SEBRING*

TURNER & NICHOLS
HAIRCUTTINO CO.

H i. 694-4331 3303 W. NIinota

(FMrSMrIv MiSMyii BorWr RiMpt

Auburn Squeaks By 
MSU 'Dogs, 78-74

560-13 Whit* Nylon 1 A78-13
600-13 Whit* Nylon 1 E78-14
560-14 Whit* Nylon 1 J78-15
700-13 Whit* Nylon 1 F78-14
825-14 Black Nylon 1 775-14
600-15 Whit* Nylon 1 825-14

Whit*
Whit*
Black
Whit*
Whit*
Whit*

B*lt*d
PolywtBf
Nylon
Poly*at*f
Nylon
Nylon

STARKVILLE. Miss (AP) -  
Eddie Johnson hit a short 
jumper and SUn Pietkiewitz 
added two free thriiws in the 
waning seconds to turn back a 
determined Mississippi State 
rally and give Auburn a 7874

Seattle Surprises 
U. San FraiKisco

|Southeastem Conference bas- 
Iketball victory Saturday.

Five players scored in double I 
figures for Auburn, with John
son’s 20 points pacing the win-!| 
ners.  ̂ -

State’s Gary Jenkins was thei| 
game's high acora* vrith 21.

SEATTLE (AP) -  Seattle 
University’s Frank OleyMck 
scored .10 points to become the 
all-time leading acorer in the 
West Coast Athletic Conference 
Saturday as hs led the (Thief-

North Texas State 
Clips Shockers

AR78-13 Whit* _ Radial
BR78-14 Whito Radial

E78-14 Whito Bolted
G78-14 - Black Bohod
G78-15 Black Bolted
H78-15 Whito Nylon
J78-15 Whito Nylon

074.14
G 7M 5
H78-15
J78.1S

tains ip an 8875 upset of the
•nil)UniveiUt^mf San Frandam.

Oleynick’s output raised his 
league career scoring total to 
929. passing the 918point 
record of William Averitt of 
Pepperdine, who set the old 
mark during the 1972-73 season.,

The Chieftains were deadly atj 
the free throw line, connecting 
on 38 o( 40 attend-

R o ttlo rt T riu m p h

DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  A 
stellaf performance by fresh
man Melvin Davis powered 
North Texas $tate to an 8880 
Missouri Valley Confmnea 
, basketball victory over RHcMta 
State Saturday night to-sniq> 
NTSU’s 11-gaine losing streak.

Davis, a 8foot-8 forward, Mt 
a career-high '29' points, to- 
eluding 11 in the second half. 
He also pulled down IS 
rebounds.

North Texas now is 34 in. 
Valley play and 817 for the| 
season. The Shockers’ fell to 87 
in MVC (Aiy and 1814 fbr the 
year.

RADIALS RADIALS
ER70->4
FR70.14

OR70.14
HR70.14

for • 1 4 0

GR70.15
HR70.15
JR70.15
11170̂ 15

4 i „ 1 7 0

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) 
Gary Tomaasewald scored 87 
points here Saturday to lead 
the St. Mary’s Rattlera to a 91- 
68 Big State Omferenea basket
ball victory over Texas Luther
an. -  ,
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ON DfSPUTBD SHOT-

USVEUXiAND —• The
Oneawood Rat^Kettae wan 
kMdwd fiom tte Ofab d en  
,B Refknel BedntlNdl Toarna- 
meat hen Mdee iilitt m  
VeUey'e MttcUe 
oomected on e d l aput ed  
bOBHr Aot to g in  vaBn e 
heated n - «  ykion.

VaHey, the aUte’e top rank
ed Oeae B teem, advanced 
to aeturdaya aem lfinala

egainat Nasanth, a M4l win- 
ar aver Fort Daela.

Onanwood contends that 
Lipabomb’a fhitf shot came 
tar the bunr. Had the ahat 
not eotntad, the geiM would 
have gone into overtime.

* Diane Ohaatham aoond M 
pointa for VaOey w h i le  
Upaconb managed U and 
Jeana Turner 17. Greenwood’s

Lose
Badqr daniani lad a l acenn 
wtti n  potBa aid Ch|M Bat’
linitgi addad » .

-0__— 4^fUOnum MW MfVDMI M
the aendfinda with a TMI 
win over Adthoey. LaaHa 
Devta hd.nottlka w«> I I
piritiib m g te face
FhOatt, a 4UI whmar enr
Roby, in the aandflnala Sat
urday.

UTEP Surprises 
Arizona, 76-69
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For Miners
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I'VE  GOT IT  — Mklland’i  Donnie Roberta (54) grabs ball daapita arm-wavkif 
efforts of Midland Lee’s Ron Fariah (45) aa Rebela defeated Bulldogs in 54A 

cage action — at Lee gym Friday. (Staff Photo by Johnny Virdan.)

lord wUh Doana Am 
thawaywMiMpalats.

Crane
Scare

tathai

Survives 
By Wall

CaiANB - If Coach Arianj 
a dreng waramp [ 
Ida lUaaday an-|

oountar wMb Soeom asit Tuaa-

By Iha Asaadatad Praaa
A Moee ahot haa propdM 

the Sia Devtia doaer to the 
Western Athletic Oonfennoe 
basketbal champknehip.

Arlaona State, the aatloo’e 
e i g h t branked team, eouU 
mate a safe lending in a few 
daya if hOte Moon haa another 
nitfd Hte FHdey n i^

Moon eoored M pointe to give 
. ^ - .Arbooa State a 744# victory
w?S*Ti& f^ V*T>fcSi*»*aon. over New Mexioo and Just

about wrap up the WAC title for 
the Sun Devils.

One of Arizona State’s chief

MAKE SCOTTSDALE RESERVATIONS NOW-

Midlanders To Visit Cubs

M. Banure TS. AIEm m  T1 
Mnota-raO, m. Sprtu IDE

College Teaali
Fa* ABMClcaa T, Tw m  AAM I 
Taua a. EtoriHi Maiwi ii •

Friday’s Fights

N*« ISiliaA Cwbamam 1
Nadsnal Haetey Laagw

ra »AT-s aaŝ Ti_

Ccatrai Hockey Leigae 
M  lAk* CMr «. IMUa t Watt S. nwiaa 1 «. car I

CoBege Hockey
Mmitm om* 4. n. i,OTii I. m

. t. ie>Mniiae a
aP&M I orn. c«laa«* 1
i  Aiaaa T

,tan r-i

adversarieo was dealt a blowi 
FYiday niB>t when Texas-El| 
Paso upset No. 15 Arizona, <4, 

■ .«!f*|'.-i»l41. The lose dropped the Wild-'
MnicaM. MiaEwi. 10. . jcats into tWrd place with a 44;

I .  league mark, way off Arizona
3 p o m  in  nriW T state’s 41 record. Texas-El

TSACs A raxa  Paao holds second with a 7-3
-  owigiA SUM e  Ik* „ _____PwMic cm i cm  M il M i Ma MM<rscord and has an oiaside

ch«M  catcWng . Arizona ITrMk aaA n*M MaM. State
row Other Gamee
SSm In other games. No I I  Csn- 
tS ! tenary ^beat Hawaii 101-18 and 
^ ;N o . 10. bragon Stale trimmed 

w Stanford 7441
Along with Moon’s gams-high 

performanoe, ths Sun Devils

Plana lor n vW I lo ths 
ddongo Cdha’ wiring trsinM  
oamp in Soottadils, Actemn,, 
faenw been emounoed by the 
Sports and Racreatton Cono- 
ndiitea of tfaa M id la n d  
Chandler of Commerce.

The three Aay jaunt is slated 
for Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday, MjMVh 14-M, ac
cording to c o m m i l t e s  
chainnan Paul Rea.

"Last year a group from 
Midland went to Scottsdale 
to visit with Cfaioago Oim’ 
personnel and retEOTied with 
a commitment lor a major 
league exhibition game to be

phtyad here on April I,"  Res
liOBM. nw QKmmO w  po MCK
amh) ttm year to axpraaa oir 

and renew our 
4lh many of the 

cub phtyere and kont office 
peraonnei.’’ ~

Iha pnup wtl leave via 
Oondnentol Ahiinea at »;S0 
a.m. Marc h  14. The 
Madtondera wiU be guests of 
the Cuba at a game in 
Scottsdale that a f t e r n o o n  
between the (XdM and the 
World Champion Oakland A’s. 

IHday aMotag. the Midkand 
wiM ba hoat at a

Cuba’ front
^  Mad- Coat el ftia Is BN par

aifutlay adtePBiM, tb d  
Odia w tl be piaytng tbs Ssn 
F r a n c ia o o  Giania in 
Scottadale. On Sunder, tha 
groEg) wiU ba abla to watch 
the Oda play agetnet tha 
Giants in Phoenix baiora 
returning «n a tee afternoon 
fk#f.

The Chamber has reserved 
-M rti on the lighto and 
booked rooms at the New

I friomthe

or In
hould coi>- 

iaet the Iftdtead Chamber of 
Commaroe odBoa. Daadhna for 
making reairvailtona lor tha 
trip w « ba FTidiy, Itach

dm in tha bMW rict r« M  a l' 
|ths AA playofti, te  grt Ua wWh 
bars Friihqr nlglM aa Iha CNftaa 
polUwl oft WaB, IMO, but tha 
Birds had to hevs two ovMtimef 
to d eft.

Grant ia now » 4  lor tha yaar
Mid Socorro la B-7 aflar 
rtnleattag Balmothea, 74M. F ri
day in anotter warmup tOt

Tha Wall Hawks, winnsr af 
D istrict 4A gava tha Cranm 
s lot of irouMs m  tha seors 
ww knottad at 71 at tha and 
of regulation play and tiad at 
7t aftwr tha first overtiine.

J . T’. Epley ied the (>ane 
sttadc with 54 pointa and BUI 
Lewia dumped in 19 merken. 
A iih ir L m s had 14 and Randy 
Ford Mt double (figures with 
11.

Crane w ill meet Socorro at 
I  p.m. (MST) in Clint-Tuaaday 
with the winner advancing to 
toe AA regional toumamant in 
Lubbock Friday.
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COSTA. Cam -  AMrUla'*

va AjiaatiHi alao got 17 pointa from 4foot-10i 
~aaii center Scott Lloyd. The Loboe,! 
^  defending league chempiona, i 

stayed in contention most of toe
lie, t»»m Atatai* A L***: ~  ..Ii*-** . «< way and led 4543 at tha half.

ta taMM nacar tm m  d LataM Arizona state took the lead for 
C o llftg ft 'B a tk ft tb o ll turMW «««*  to play on
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_____  eoLT Mexico’s Rich Pokoraki topped

!m«  M^nSa^Namta ita f*^  *** LohoB wito 21 points, w ^  
fS 'S ^ .J rrejh 'r-fiS a -’S U S 'B ^  ’’'w e rt playing in his 
taA* OMdr ftrat gtme in more than a
04RDW ®_ lud AiMtata month after breaking a foot,

Et T iiift . Wan., lata paiftr'a liwtaar i|t 
iwf tite Yaftr. irabbed tlig tog agta te

mTikta (m arn S  throws In the last 19 seconch to
P M  SI aa. Na* OrtaM w 
w. QiwM  14, y u a n  SL m

Cw AST ta. N. Car Ctmtrn m
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put away Texas-El Paso's vic- 
“ tory over Arizona. Arizona 

moved ahead by five points 
nrith 1:44 left in toe flrW half.l 
tout the Mlnara bounced baefi! 
.with eight straight points—| 
sparked by toe shooting of; 
Charles Draper. TV  Wildcats,

, horrever, led at halftime 34-32. | 
Brewster Setavs 14 I 

Bob Elliot led Arizona vrlth M| 
"  points and eight rebounds.! 

Gary Brewster led Tezas-El 
Paao with H points. John Saffle

C*l»i7 B>i<ku para ai. Ml UifW Erara Ta, t N^ikaUtail

Ita  Bata 
n a  Aaan timt Y«

GordniM, Roimro 
Head Hat Card

ODESSA -  Blacfc 
and Ricky Romero 
1,000 Silver Dollars 
the main event of Promoter Pat 
O'Dowdy's w e e k l y  wrestling
cart at t v  Ect^ C o u n t y i j 2  each.
Cokseum Tuesday night. v ..

, "We just did a Vtter job on;
In t v  semifinal match. half,"

“ ” ^ s a id  Texas-El Paso Coach Donl 
while Booby Jaggers meets ..q^j, guards did Sj
Moose

tangles
Don Sennanoi 
Lawman ssid

ItafTIa Tatatan I 
. Mtatkil VaBta <

a m  ^  line and passing off to tVTeddy Dime. ^  ..

Vtter Job preventing fVir| 
guards from driving to the bate

in-'

o T - '

Call

. .. . Hall Picks Wattrs ☆  ☆
, 'T M c M « r a »  r .  _

“ • ***^1^ " “ “ Frank D. "Muddy’’ Waters.______ _
nmiiiaa head football coach and aUiletic a* a r̂taniM

SfM llA Warlata Saalta *tt™<ttor at Sagh»" ValUv * ti ll w. TbiA 11
_  . .State College, will

1I.MJ TtH T  r  National Assod-f.
Ntaltam «

■aa C._J4._S|m M  «

☆

Ml. Aik PtaM MMI 
■tatw ar. Etakark

ARIZONA ai
Myta 1 A i 1. H antaa  •  aa a, RapM  
• a  4. Oarta I At 4. N arM  1 la- - - ■ i» a aa  «.

fa  tl m o lt
Sagtoaw VaUey. «TEX A S-EL PASO M

soon oe 4 aa a  piMum • aa a pmhi
a a. Draaar 4 M  I. SaNI* 1 aa' 

,11. AlvaraB a aa  4. iJ im n  1 1-1 7. 
A th le t ic : Nremta t Al 14. TtaalaM a>aa I

i'aHaimili*: AiMm  M. LTEP M Tolal
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Blemish 
Tire Sale!

Th«M tirgs are not defoctivo in por- 
formanct but havo slight appearanco 
variations like small dots in tho whito- 
wall aroa. Thay are fully backad by 
Sears regular tire guarantee!

AUTO CENTER OPEN 8:30 A.Ma
PICK YOUR SIZE!

Size Quantity
A78-13 15
C78-13 13
E78-14 •
F78-14 10 PIm r.l.T. toeh TIr*

(/m Sears laty ftoymoiit Mon

istion of Intercollegiate 
iFooUwll Hall of Fame. ;tata am m  sr.I Waters has a 154534 c o a c h - " « « «  
:ing record.

t r A 'm :|

For Sale By Ow ner
Ettebliahed Leundremet end Dry Cleening

S'

Maytag Launfiry aid OlaaatTS looatsd in Mld- 
Isad'S most aetive ahopptac esatar. Osmplstoly 
ta OoMbsr, 1979. Ah squtpassei either new or to Ilka new
ataidlUtai
I Tlsh w a wefl aatobtebai fiastoaia with aa esssllent 

cUmMs. Orcsisd nsariy »49yDOO.fl9 to H74 
UsM ar advwthfaw- Ihe petsetlal la nalfinltsd and thya 
h addltloml spam availaUs tor sfXpansloB. Major sgutp- 
BMBl teeludss n  waaten, 14 dryM. 4 dry stenwra. rriitn 
eabtoat, plus soap vsader. eotn obaagor. drink and oaady

upportaalty tor past-ttes t o tosm or 
toot fun budatas that saa sasity ast over $100000
a beobUl
ISnas; Ouh squlty plui aasums srtakWshed toans.

Can ae$4Mo <w«fedam> m  ̂ ^ \  - 
saa toii (evoatoes sad weaksads)

Hels, Jackson Ink 
Rye-Year Contract

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) -  TV  
|New York Mets and tha eify of 
jjackaon came to terms Friday 
Ice a five-year contract for a 

farm team to play in a 
baaebaU stadium 

±  la now under cooetruc- 
Ition.

TV  Mets wiU move their Vie- 
Itoria, Tex., farm squad to 
iJedsoa.

Officials said they reachad a 
|compromlae over two major 

that brought negoUa* 
Itiona to a halt laat week: coo- 
loertloa rigbta and leaae terms.

Size
A78-14
H78-15
J78-15
L 7 8 - li

Quantity 

30 

34 

22 ,

27
Pfue F.I.T. lech Tire 

HURRY . . . Hrat Come Firit ServedI

Size
G78-14
G78-15

PkN F.I.T. tach Tire

}
\ ,
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ep Tear Meaey Bert _
: AMO 0&

M ID U N D Ctfriibtat end MUdklfr 
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AUTO CENTER OPEN 8:30 AM.
The aad Auto Cantor
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~S^TS~SCHATCHPAb

Ice Ref Kayoed 
By Frozen M alt

Hockey
Philadelphia Fly«ry fans face 

a I2.2S per ticket increase thia 
year if they plN> to attend 
the Stanley Cup p l a y o f f  
gantea. That brings the ticket 
cost to IIS. Only Friday, Buf
falo’s Sabres announced a 
similar increase. . .

A young man charged in 
the first knovm ice cream 
knockout in National Hockey 
League history is scheduled 
to go to court in Oakland 
W e d n e s d a y .  R o b e r t  
Greenslade, 22, was cited at 
W e d n e s d a y ’ s Toronto- Pnof/ i/ i//  
California game after referee * w im v im  
Dave Newell was felled by 
a frozen chocolate malted 
thrown from the stands at 
 ̂the Oakland Coliseum. Newell 
was knocked  unconscious 
momentarily, but completed 
working the game. . .

Henry Boucha, Minnesota 
North ^ars' forward who was 
injured Jan. 4 in an incident 
involving Boston's Dave  
Forbes, was expected to be 
back in action this weekend

for a four-month-old baby girl 
The order was issued In 
response to a petition by 
Patricia Duncan, 20, Oakland, 
who claims Blue is her baby’s 
father. Blue denies the charge.

Minnesota pitcher Ber t  
Blyleven lost his s a l a r y  
arbitration battle with the 
Minnesota Twins. Blyleven 
received $55,000 last year and 
was reportedly asking for 
$85,000 this year after a 17-17 
season. . .

• • •

Red Sox Moret Is Missing☆  ☆  
Horton

Basketball
Clair Bee, under whose 

coaching Long I s l and  
University became a national 
basketball power in the 1030’s 
and 1940's wil) be inducted 
into the LIU Sports Hall of 
Fame at Madison Square 
Garden Thursday night. . .

Golf
Australian veteran Ted Ball 

shot a five-over-par 75 but 
took a one-stroke lead over 
three others a f t e r  three 
rounds of the $42,500 Hong 
Kong Open Saturday. His 218 
total leads Taiwan’s Hsieh 
Yung-Ho, South'Korea’s Cho 
TaeWoon and Australia’s 
Graham March. Only Howard 
Twitty, Phoenix. Ariz., in third 
place, managed to break par<̂  
with a 69. . .

Baseball
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bench 

are lioneymooning in Tampa, 
F'la., where the groom is 
scheduled to report for spring 
training with the Cincinnati 
Reds. The couple was married 
Friday in Cincinnati before 
1,000 invited guests and 
another 400 uninvited who 
peered through the Christ 
Church glass-front. 'The bride, 
Vicki Chesser, a New York 
model, was given away by 
her father. Clyde Chesser, and 
a close,family friend, Sam 
Woodring. “We coached her 
all through the beaut y  
pageants.’’ said Mrs. Wood
ring. "She’s almost like our 
own daughter We don't have 
any kids of our own’’ . . .

Meanwhi l e ,  Oakland’s 
pitcher Vida Blue was ordered 
Friday to appear in court on 
March 6 to show cause why 
he shouldn't be required to 
pay $600 a month child support

Pat Culpepper, f o r m e r  
defensive coordinator at Mem
phis State has joined the 
Northern Illinois staff. . . Bob 
Schnelker, an assistant coach 
in the NFL for 12 years, 
been named offensive aide for 
the Kansas City Chiefs under 
new head coach Paul Wiggin 
. . . Clifton Stewart, former 
offensive guard at Tennessee 
and an assistant for the Vols 
since 1969, has joined the Kent 
State staff. . .

Alvin Dixon, 8-1, 230-pound 
all-state lineman from Conroe, 
became the latest Texan to 
sign with Oklahoma Universi
ty while Arkansas conhrmed 
that Donnie Bobo of Atkins, 
Arkansas’ most sought-after 
running back, has signed with 
the Razorbacks. However, the 
letter isn't binding until Bobo's 
mother signs. . .

Marshall Starks, 35, a 
former New York Jets football 
player, was indicted by a Win- 
net^o. III., County Grand 
Jury Friday on charges of 
forgery and grand theft while 
director of the Rockford West 
Side Community Organization. 
Starks was a defensive' back 
for the Jets in 1963 a n d 1964

Winter Sports
Sheila Young. Detroit, blaz

ed through the fastest low- 
altitude 500 meters ever, 42.3 
seconds, and into a com
manding lead at the halfway 
mark of the twoday Women’s 
World Speed Skat^ Cham- 
pionsiiips at Aspen, Colo., 
Saturday. 'The sprint, phis a 
sixth in the l.SOO gave Miss 
Young 90 107 points, a com
fortable margin over 1,500 
winner Karin Kessow of East 
Qermany. . .

Saturday’s WorW Cub Ski 
races at Naeba, Japan, were 
postponed because of a blind
ing snowstorm. Austrian Anne- 
marie P r 0 e 11 will bid for 
her fifth .straight World Cup 
title. All she needs is a sixth 
place in today’s giant slalom 
Hanny Wenzel of Lichtenstein 
scored a one-second victory 
over Marie More  rod,  
Switzerland. Friday to move 
into second place'in the stand
ings . . .

Two Swiss sleds dominated 
Saturday's runs of the world 
four-man bobs l ed  cham- 
pionahipe at Oervinia. Italy.

I SB**., #  J

■-T-

:
I years, has become a full-time

LAKELAND. Fla. (AP) -  A 
trimmed down Willie Horton 
was a surprise participant Sat
urday as the Detroit Tigers 
opened their 39th annual spring 
training camp at Lakdand.

Horton, lad of the Tigers to' 
sign a contract this season, was 
the tint player—other than 
pitchers and catcfaere—to show 
up at the training 6amp.

Officially, Saturday was re
stricted to pitchers and catch
ers who were put through a 90- 
minute workout by Manager 
Ralph Houk. In addition, 13 mi
nor league prospects were on 
hand-...

Horton, an outfielder who 
weighed in at a trim 200 
pounds, donned his uniform and 
headed out to the batting cage 
where he worked for half an 
jhour against a pitching ma
chine.

WINTER HAVEN, Fin. (AP) in the! workout. They are tn-
— Veteran Rogelio Moret was 
the only player unaccounted (or 
Saturday as pitchers and catch
ers worked out Ughtiy fai_.the 
Bootah Red Sox’ first formal 
tralnii^ drilL

R 1 g h t-hander Dick Pole 
checked in with his signed con
tract before the practice at 
Chain O’Lakes Paik, bringing 
to 29 the number of players in 
the fold for the 1975 season.

Rookie pitchers Steve Barr 
and Rick Kreuger were in
camp, but unable to participate_  ^

signed and waiting to confer 
with General Manager Didc 
O’Connell on his arrival Mon- 
diy.

There was no word from 
Moret, a 2S-year-old left-hander 
wHh a 9-10 record last season.

Veteran catcher Carlton Fisk, 
who underwent surgeiy last 
June after suffering a severely 
injured knee in a home plate 
collision, joined the batterymen 
in the workout.

Fisk weighed in at 211, nhie 
pounds lighter than when be re

ported last spring. He said his 
knee stood up well, however he 
win not catch batting practice 
for the Qrst few days. Manager 
DarreU Johnson plane to let tlM 
right-handed slugger set his 
own pace.

Right-hander R eg^  Cleve
land, a blttCT disappointanent 
wltii'a 12-14 record a 4.31 
earned run average in his flrM 
season with Boston in 1174, 
weighed in at 20f, 11 pounds 
over the figure set for by 
Johnson. Tlie manager said ha 
had no complaints.

CAGERS GO 
11 OVERTIMES
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP) ^  

Wilson and McCliatock Junkir 
high schools of Charlotte p̂ ly7. 
ed 11 overtimes Thnrsdiy'b^ 
fere..Wilaon won the basket- 
baU game, 1948.

*T have beea officiating for 
25 years and I never heard of 
such a thing,”  said the Wflaon 
coach. Jack Burk.

It was such a long game.

Midland. Lee Nab
Angelo Net Titles

SAN ANGELO -  Both kfid-lgiris I 
land High and Lee turned foRM ^ 
good performances in the San 
Angelo Invitational Tennis Tour
nament Saturday, and both man
aged to bring home “B” cham-

three hoars, that neither Iwe pionships.

Gulitttt* Hir«d

Lee’s Robert Fox won the boys 
B singles with a 8-1, 8-2 victory 
over Lubbock’s Steve Harrell in 
the finals and Midland High’s _

4343 or 4448 ” Von Bars said Caroline Kemper and Amyithat his team was looking betr 
4343 or 4448, Von Burg saw, teamed to win t h e ter every week.

nor the McCUntock coach, 
Richard Von Borg, remember
ed the score at the end of reg- 
niation time. “ I think it was

B doubles with a hard- 
7-5, 7-5 victory over Ava 

Prwtor and Sandra Metz of Ab
ilene Ckioper.

Both coaches were pleased 
with their teams’ showings. Lee 
coach BcM>y Connell was pleas
ed with the way some of his 
players handled the top seeds 
in the tournament and Midland 
High coach Ronnie Houdek said

I STARKVILLE, Mias. (AP) -  
I Ted GuUette, a graduate assist
ant at Mississippi State for two

member of (foach Bob Tyler’s 
I football staff, Athlriic Director 
Charles N. 9iira said Friday.

Eoithquakes Win
FISK TESTS KNEE—Carlton Fisk, Boston Red Sox 
catcher, winces as he takes a thrqfw at the plate 
(luring the first spring training workout in Winter 
Haven, Fla., Saturday. Fisk injured his left knee in 
a game in Cleveland last June and set out the rest 

of the season after surgery. (.\P Wirephoto.)

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The San Joee Earthquakes de
feated the Seattle Soiinders 144 
and the Vancouver Whitecape 
beat the Lot Angeles Aztecs 154

Buc Owner Chews Out 
Missing Lefthander

☆  ☆
Chuck. rtMW

•-1, h-l. P u t  Lu cu TUi
HnSuk. >MIU» M. M  le Mum OnM-, *.>. «-L Pul Lacu U(. Tim SmWt AMtou, M. Mi M  W

Johnwa. MulwTiy. M. M. Ibvt*«M. Viutm — - -
L

Reuss
M. «-li M. M. h-U

with i S’**

ut North American Sotjceri^g^ jjjj home in Puerto 
League western regional p l a y - h i m  he had to 
offs Friday night.

second day in a row Saturday 
as 30 other players went 
through the second day of
spring training. _____

Brown telephoned Juan Pi-

lu fem . lUniilt. Dh*W ■atOald. 
14. t-i: MM u  a w m  Fu. Ut. h-l. M. Zap PU toM to

action’’-unspeci-|i'5-, / U .  m I
&ei TW  Btmwm, PvnUMi. 7«. 74; Dmw H f, HietoM. 4>la e>l; kal Ckrtm •M. 4-le

C6monche Reloys Trock Summory
) lrdX.4; s. 9m  A lftto________jny WWttekttr

BUI Slunitpr. Midland ry Mm im i ) 3 ^
Division I WWiakar

Urrjr Mi
JaoMB Jordan. Tai

tNaew — 1. BUI Slunner. Midland ~ ^
!.«*. 2 Mtftfln J«»Mn. Midland 'TEAM TOTALH _____
1 ^ . 14411W; Jarry Onraniai. Dal \aealo MidUnd M;
Rio. 104‘ i 40; Dal Rio IS; D  Pana Aadraai U i

NIffS Jama -  1 SlrHarl. Abilaaa M; Odoaaa t  and Odaaaa ParmtM
4hilana Toopar. -̂4. 2 Rr*niua Payne. IVa.
San AniHo, S4: 3 Jalf Marion. Midland DlvislOR II
^  Dtaeaa ~  1 Bryan Coa. Mnaaliaaa.

Pale VaaH 1. Dava Mamminx, i  Cay Salleia, MoaalMaa.

Barry Hardaway. 
Ary. Baal M tmd

9t m B MgjfcMo, m.0. 
m  » t .  Mai Mil -  1toe---..---

■ernfcBod)" 4frfO r< Balay — 1. LaoMM 
M M ^ ,  Edaarda. MazwaU). 
Karmtt. 44.1

aB4-Tard Daa4 — 1. Mart
Laaaaaa. S.4; 2. Tarry Bnraal. M< (Owl^

O a l a « y .

— t

BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) - I  He threatened 
General Manager Joe L. Brown'“ appropriate
of the Pittsburgh Pirates lam- fied but most likely a d a i l y _ 
basted an absent pitcher for the fine—if Reuss failed to show up io nmu _ _

with the rest of the team next «  •. xm rp«.
e.r, ,1___-i_., B Daafclaa; CarMlaaWeanasday. rompaa BM. Clady Cariy-Hnali Tratiar,

Brown had nothing new to re- *̂ fuitoL. “  
port about Reuas Saturday 
Home^, Reuss’ wife Ann.
said from the couple s home in dmim acupu Ahaû jr-t. m , i-y 
California that Jerry would 

‘be here by Sunday or forget make every effort to wind up 
it.”  The general manager did'his school work early and get 
not explain why the veteran to Florida by the deadline, 
pitcher faiM  to report along | Meanwhile, second-year 
with other pitchers and <atch-|S h o r t s t o p. Mario Mendoza 
ers. _  Isignod a 1975 contract, becom-

Pizarro, 38, was invited to ing. the 35th player .to sigh 
camp as a non-roster fhayer. Mendoza alternated with Frank ^  iSS loif^ . mi

WAyt.'The Pirates had called him out Taveras last year, batting .HI j-  rhun^ay^. »-i. W;
of the Mexican League last with no home runs and 15 runs u> coy  ̂74. » ».

uSuT.' year and he appeared in seven batted in w >?**• - . -
nuMi. games, posting a 1-1 record Slugger Willie ^targell was 2?

J a U w . P u t . _
n iM  flim kto r. Cmmut, M . 
M  S karu  atoM eBto. tm  

lo« to N u c f m tH B. Lakk M btoay Xgus M. Ju* 
LUbock. «-]. M i  IM  to A lu ii 
T w com , A toilU ki M . 14 
AIM*/ M . T t n u  Hakk. 
t-li tm to l lu  AtoNri.
S«a A n  O aik  CM. U  
Ptrm toa. k x  M i laal Burr. Lakkack. M . T4.

V k Jaal Paaeack.zu  AiUay '  - T4. Mi

(i tomtwalar fi Aaknaa 4.
DIvWoh III
— L

Art

•SkVaN Uatk: 1. David SkvHnn. m a *  lint try)
Midland 2 iS S. J Rirky Cram. ,  ••• » »rd  Dmk -  1. Van B u m
San AninK 2 i »  I ; 2. M l laiHnr. Mnnakana. 2 I# 5; 2 Tnai Harlow,
Midland U » . 2 *1 . »  Mnaita Wnalil. Kermlt. 2 l«(M i J. Eddiv Upkam. Xtoinlt., _____
Midland !.«■. 2 V71 »  IS 1 I Pa* — L A lu  SaaaH. lU

laARC J«m » 1 Mitrhen Sitiart. IM-TrN  Dr«4 — I. MRft M43«.'<7-3: 1 B^I fllM fl. Irua. 4^2; 3
AtHlnw. 2I.|»,; 1 OarTvIl .Slir(iard. Umaaa. I« 2: 2 Tarty Bryut. M mabaaa. Oana. A M U . «-7 vv 4. H. A. Ickvaat.
Odmu. *|-H>>.. 3. Mika Srhmidar. Saa 3 nmt Biaham. Mnaaham l#»5 Stoau*. 41J.
Anaaln X> lov, 4*a-Tard Daak — 1. Thoaua McGltira. P**a V a a k ( N a  wlam a l.

lta.Tard Daak: I PhlHlp Byrom, Krrmit. 57.2; t  Zany T h e m  a a.. Van  Saau — 1 P a ^ ,
AbilaM (o«B>ar. lOJi X Boban Zobaaoa. —  -------------------------------------  _*• * » * " ■  ..Caaulaa.
Midland Lea. 10.3 f  ^  a

141 Hig4 nttrH««: 1. Bramt E>'ald. m
San AiUPio. 14.5; 1 Marvtn WilUaim.
San Anfplo. 14.7; 3 lajury MunMa.
MidUnd. 14f; 5. SUnley O'Naala Midland 
IzM. 14 4

tl4>Tard Dm 4: 1. Dartd FVldrr. San 
A m ^ . S f ;  1 HflBart Joteaca, Mldlaad
lafw. 23 4. (only ptacwi.

3344nl. HarMni: 1.

report until March *8.

Show Shortens
I away.

Park Center 
Nabs Tourney

Jim  T a fatr. H B ag i C e e ty , 
4. BiM iT JaBrnm, Rw irta. 1714. ■bB Jwm9 — L BaMft Mmtm. WM. 

S4; 1  J o H iM  T a il. Raaaaa Caaalr 
44; 1  HobBy WIMwIii A^tea. V i.

DMaaa ~  1. Om rm  Baarlu Alpiat. 
m>7t 1  Maa Mofroarp Alpiat. 1444H: 
3 Loan Ltpta. Irmaa. 44-». 4. H A 

f7-TV%; 4. Bobby

Andrews Tourney

Midland. *0 5; 3 Brut Rwald. Sail TTie Park Center YMCA down-
Anwtoleb A9T: 3 Vannw yanklntt. Sttfl . _  __ __ I^ T a ta  WMb —\nfplri, 42 3; 4n«p|r». $2*1 4. 
Iztt A3 1 

ilbVard httli

* ed First Presbyterian
1. Barra

Manlry 0 ‘Naal. 14.4; 3.

late. 53 4; 2 Tim Partser. Midland Ltr.
,M0. 3 David Ebert. E3 Pa

5 3 ^ ,  at O’DoaatU. 14.4; 4 Darld Daniel. rabetM!
a.mm. to

1. ftl
iSd/i:. Saturday night to win the A “  *

ANDREWS — Snow forced 
cancellation of Saturday’s 18- 
hole round in the Andrews 
Invitational Golf Tournament, so 

Batoa. Friday’s leaders were declared

(*ti. BuUar. Midland thq* First Baptist Church gym

College Girls 
Play In Garden

.Stavt N aaam aa. Itow afray. M . M :
dM. Kavti Lrnm . JBS. B-l. M i M .Zt(( Bnaalatt. bl. Mi BM Stova Har- raU. Labback bl. M. Kaaki Hnpaaa av Bill .Sraalla. AMItaa. M. M; iM TWl Boykla. Iraarawaato M. bli AM. Bibart Martla. Caapor. bO. M. bli aM ZaM Wabb, bX bli hat to Slava HviaB. .Latoborh. M. bl TIaa AaWard SM. Pal 
.........I ll, ■ aiiiam l  bX bSi SM. '

NEW YORK (AP) -  Helen? 7-*-. M-i ly  to 
Canuwi’s layup with 4:08 to go
snapped a 57-57 tie and Im-:M- >*». w xEw’ a^ ; caapaT. 
maculata went on to post a 85-'Ba<j.^
81 victory over Queens College''* "  *

bS. lb; Babto Mahto Maa. IkOtoo. SX *4,
Sanmlay In tha r «  i^nrn-,

I. El

intercollegiate basketball game 
ever held in Madison Square No.,1 Draft Pick

Paao'^’*"**" CHICAGO (AP) -  The Chl-
Canuso tossed in another bas--cago Cute amxstced SaUrday

loIX ODaBaall. 107; 4 champlonS 
1#7: 5 Laland , ^ .  . .

B^a. C«.y.-i.l. «  In Division __ ________________________
“ Mih Mi*di.nd Division Chinrh League Baket- iSUJau i.d''fySar'i“*Jll1. Coronado won top honors with ket 41 seconds later and Im- the sigiw« of cirtcher Ed PuL
Ima. t tOi; Kaa_ Woody■_ MldlaU. (ygU Toumament. '4 50 4: 3 Tony Pma. Sm ArmIo. 4 55 52; ^  __ .. n rrr4 Mikr Dardn, MldUmd. 4̂ 44; 5. BmlpB First MethodlSt WOTI the B 4*-̂
DtlM. MidUnd. 5:04 4  ̂ CA^ - -  ___Mil* Belay: 1. Midland hm (Dtvld iJIMSlOn Witt) 9 WW OVET r
Mirltnn. OUa B«tlrr. Earl E\aaa and ox Tim Parker) 1:34 7; 2. Midland (David ^Harmon. JaiMa Jordan. Terry WBltaker

i“ SSr?, ‘wSTT’ itoSm ■ ®6 B-lule Pemuan was second maculata went into a semi-,nam <d the Uraversity o( Sooth-
freeze to insure its third em Cafifomia to

M arshall Signs
☆  ☆ ☆ ■j?r -sJr

Pauls Methodist.
Trinity Preabytorlaii downed 

Antioch Baptist, 41dl, to otp- 
iture the A Oansdotlm enown 
land the B Oonnialkn wtaoer 
{went to First Pitebytocton oMi 
' a 71-36 win over 8k Am’o.

ani Fort Stockton
k ■atWii — 1. Dvto Brown With B 296.

_____».li XDu Oaaaalaa. Alptaa.' . .■5J; X zaa ciftBb Aiatai. MX Andrews
MbTaaS Daak — X llafto Baatotli. . , ■r̂  ■ t wPabaaa. MM: 1 Bato caa. A i^  vrere cochamps m Dlvtskm n tbkt; X M. Baw. Baaf Canty, rU* . __ . . . . . .

* *  'rtule M c C a m e y
1 OwbiRi I

^ 1.
•).

LA Gives Relief Rare 2-Year Contract i r  -sir

— XStoataa. IXSi X Gouty. SX«t X D. Coaaty. axt.

I managed a 317 for second pUoe 
Rankin and Sweetwater foUowed 
{with 318. Rankln’e Ga r y  
!iVamadore led In the Division

A IzMne BeMlIe
Find Boundl f3i»$ B«pUil

Ann a ^3i Iliet PreebyterieB 4‘ . _____
PrcBbyteflM. 41; P u t  Ceabir YMCA, 
41. Pint CBrtottai M; AattocB BapIlM

*to -  X T. a PMiwa. BaaMin medalist with a 08,Caaatr, «:IM; X BaMh, Zal. nU., ^
*1 wtoausia, itaatu.,ntJ. I Permian s Hilton

IUm u  Conty • ;

The Ix)s Angeles Times
IX>S ANGELES (AP) -  Re- from Montreal in a trade for scale

lief pitcher Mike Marshall has Willie Davis. And that com- ____________ ____  .
signed the first known tvro-year mitment was recently rewritten ported the details of MarshaU’s|g«b3to^^ m. *' Bakbortiaa i.
c<Kitract with the Los Angeles for this year and next. contract Saturday. ' 'r°**i.}'^7*°'^**-i*Ty nT'iM T
D^gers, guaranteeing him, TTie Cy Young Award winner Marshall, who appear^ In Bapiiat curMt̂  iv
$130,000 thla year. get $130,000 this sca.son, in K* games last year, winning 15 Reund: .sT'eatî J momm b.

Not even Dodger manager;addition to a number of fringe and saving 21, became YMCÂ tS'pfi*
Walter Alsito in hi* 22 years benefits, including a promise highest-paid relief pitcher in Ciwtiilaw Baptist II.

With the ch* has ever received from the Dodgers that his 1976 history by virtue of a
more than a one-year contract, contract will be negotiated up- raise. He signed a 1974 c^ract « ;

Marshall s(k«M  and received ward from $130,000 and that he for $85,000 when the Dodgers I nST Prteytifiaa n.
two-year committment last will get a minimum <wt-of-liv- assured him he would not re-j poiMoiaunB: niw Pnabytariaa ti. k.

3;SX1: 1 
Caaatr, 3:5«.3.V: EBBra 

StMtm 44; iq

fired an 
take

Chancellor 
even par 70 Friday 
medalist honors in

Marathoa Division I.

straight victory, raising its sea
son record to 14-2. Queens Cot- 
lege’r record dropped to 11-8.

Attendance for the game, 
which eras to be foliowed by a 
man’s dash between Fairfield 
and MMSschiisetta, was 11,90$.

nagor
league oonlrack 

Putnam was the O ils ’ Na 1 
teteetton to tto —m fla ry 
phsse of tost Jsnusnr’s Im  
agent (knik Ua wM nportt-to 

O ils ’ oton|i at 
Alto., ou t aeto.

Re^ Wing Work Shoes 
G EN ER A L  C LO T H IN G

300 E. Florida

Raise Chinchillas 
for P ro fit'

year when he was obtained ing raise based on the national ceive less than $115,000 in 1 9 7 5 . _______________
- He will be in the same salajy — .

leaeue as the game’s highest G o rr  RCC6IV6S 
paid starting pitchers. In addi-l $ 5 9 ,5 0 6  BoOSt 
tion, a source close to Marshall
said the pitcher will be entitled NEW YORK (AP) — Ralph

Buy your Central 
Air Conditioning 
System N o w ...and  Get
A hsutb-wbrminf !• nics . . . btrt • kautb-cbbling by fribdrith It 
btWtri And M yaw bitttll a fritdrich ctntral air conditioning 
ayatom during our January IS to April 15tb Houao-Cooling Salo, 
wo'll aoiMl yuu a $7S.OO tbsek II  ̂ ■

To add control air condMioniitf to an avarago 8 room homo, 
you would normally pay $7SS for a Supor friodrich hiok-offi- 
cioney 87,000 iTU'-syafom*, plot inatallation cotta. If you act 
now, you con rocolvo $78.00, plut on|oy aavinga on your month
ly olocttical bill and got yoar 'round quiol, dopondablo comfort.

Call or vMt mo today . . . woH aurvoy your homo ot abao- 
hrioly no ebargo and givo you prkSt and lurmt for Ibo Modrich 
S>a>am Ibal oaactly ^ 'yottr nooda. (lulldor InataHod ayttama 
In osw homot not oUgHrio.) $o plon to bavo a boon  ctaHng 
party. , .  uoo your friodrtcb $78.00 chock to fool iho bill.

•Friodrich lystom contittt of a toil, and condensing unit.

[ Z V i e d r l w JERRY'S 
SHEET METAL

700 N. M. Worth 
884-44*8

to charge to the Ifodgers up to Garr, a singles hitter in »  home 
$5,000 for such items as rental-run hitters’ haven, won his ar- 
cars and food in excess of the bitration case vrith the Atlanta 
daily $23 road allowance Braves, the Aaaociated Press

Mkrshall will be allowed to learned today, 
stay in a suite when the club is Garr, the National League, 
on the road and the hotels will batting champion ip 1974, will 
be asked to provide a water receive $114,500. He made $55,- 
bed if available. 000 last year. The Braves were

In the Dodgers’ first arbi- offering $85,000. 
tration, third b^eman Ron Ceyi

YES„ RO YAL AMERICAN CHINCHILLA WROTE TH IS CHECK 
FOR $3420.00 TO MRS. HESSELINK OF NESHKORO, WISC.
FO R HER CHINCHILLA PRODUCTION. AN EA SY W AY TO 
ADD TO YOUR in c o m e? INDEED IT  IS I READ WHAT ONE ,
CHIN CHILLA BREED ER ^ O M  MISSOURI HAS TO SA Y :

^^e jttst raising chinchillas a short time ago with ___________________ _
six animals—four females and two males—and have purchased more breeding stock just recent 

— chinchillas takes only about one hour a day, and doesn’t interfere with my job or our family octMties. 
My wife and children ready eryoy taking care o f the mhnals. What * great way to get that extra mondh 
ty check.”

With ROYAL AMERICAN CHINCHILLA, yoo raoilvo *6iiarsntMd Produotion, *Qugr«rtMd MgriciL 
•And • fun busingn. '

I lUdsing

was awanW the $M .^ salary Spe„e«r Wins Cot«
he had sought.. Arbitrator J.
Fred .Holly ruled Friday that 
the club must pay the money.

Cey made $27,000 last Wear 
and the club had offered him a 
raise to $47,000.

Wg nted you as an MMciata braadar now. So, If you art intomtod in incraaring your ineonw, follow tha ad> 
vioo of OfM of our OMociata braadart and baooma a breeder for ROYAL AMERICAN CHINCHILLA. A~ 
aman InvaM n^t^Jd make your draam coma truo. Writo today to ROYAL AMERICAN CHINCHILLA.

r V -

ARUNGTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Jim. Spencer, first beamaif for 
the Tnas Rangem, hat woo a 
salary arbitration.

It was befteved Spencer was
O y batted .262 last year,{asking $35,000 and the club was 

drove in 97 runs—a club record offering $30,000. Speneer coo-
Tor third basemen—and hit 18 
home runs, His fielding aver
age of 950 was thiiti best 
among National League third 
basemen.

firmed that the difference w 
not large and said the matter 
had become one of principle.

gpenoH* betted .271 Iasi aod-
aon and drove in 44 naia.

Royal American (SiinoMHa / F. 0 . BoA 13B / Oasriand Farit, Kansas 4002 j
I am interested in knowing tww I can run a profHabto anjoyabto buainesa of my 
own raising yaluebto oMncMnat,
Wmi. ______
AMr...,
CNy/Sm.. 
Phm. ■
eraMnl -

Facllitiea to rate CMneMlaa: laaamanl. .Out luMIng. .Forth.
«P p Room.

/.■ •*. - ■

I

Tlw

MQ M
at la te  Speiwa 
Im  last eaak
StoosoMD of Qd
v f J9f/9m tmC
ISpoondi, nte<

WlliMn B e l
landed six cn 
poond. . .

The viUte baa 
on Lake L. B. 
Irirnnan can k 
early (Us year 
Thon RXXBani 
Ktagstond Ohwi

Merchancke ] 
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Ibe Teua ftoria and~ 
Wildlife Dept lefeased 5,000 
six to nine inch ratoh^  
be4ow canyon and Poeeum 
Kingdon reservoire.

It brings the total released 
this wMer to 30,000 in the 
GuacMitpe and Brazoe rivera. 
Acoordmg to Bob Bowda of 
the TPWD, "Ralrtoow trout 
reared into Tene wetere 
seem to grow twice as fast 
as fish in northsm states.”

Quail season is over, but 
now to the time lor landowners 
to stoat tWnidng about next 
year and what they can do 
(0 have more bobwWtee on 
their propeaty, aocnrdbig to 
Jlmmv Miry, TPWD biotegtot.

“ Paliow discii«. controttod 
biring of grass hekto aatd 
f̂ T̂̂ ing of trees said drubs 
to improve cover are projects 
which tondowners can do in 
February and March to aid

N pv.oHd «f sA qoii 
4a dsrhig thi year as msttor
wbat Is daqs lor fbtoik TPWD 
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M nd  fehertoa btotagtot Jon 
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U i CXWw COKWtQ WHKa n i
next moratag, ibiy found 100 
trout

"Our tour"onto pkdnd up 
nnxMf tras unco ow ofM
15.0 inefaen to kng4 md 
weighed two poiaods.”  neid 
K ra ii.

Ihe leh were ready to 
epawn but the chenoM lor 
a aucceeabd w>wwn ara  
remote. Laba- Rita Menoa,”  
eouth of IMtaart, wsa Aral 
stocked w44 trout to NTS.

“ Lake Rita Btonoa to be 
good daipe tor AddDf,** aagu 
IDwiL “iW i ava ptady 4  
torage M l aialhfcle aueb au 
dtoarahtos and I  eanl Atofe 
of mother labs hi 4a 0 4  
where a Mannan eoiid eutoh 
Mi tonit of two-pound trout 
aa eaaily m  he ooiiU here.”

The lake to 'covered with 
vegetation to the euminer ao 
now is the time to M i. Com, 
citoese, eefthworme, srtiheiai 
fbeaend smeb gannere would 
work well

.J..
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AH Agree Cost Cutting Necessary. . .  But How? s

aolto-

CHAFEL BOX. M.a

E"  f  woe
tomy, asany mm^ 
addatto programa face a 
A and uaoaitato hMra. 

at a y a and a 
hers tbto weak lead to 

the ronctotonn that a great 
many coDega aUMie programs 
are ceaironted wtth a moat se
m e  fhandal oitoia.

For a tow aporta ’programs, 
the diWntna may be termtoaL 
For more, ttaa only choice la to 
trim the budget to a time when 
tt woidd ooid 10 to 15 per cent 
more to maintain the status 
quo. tt seems vary likely tbet 
college athietlca win mdergo 
radteal rhangra at many

thas allowtoglthimtkqr earn 
■rhnnii to remaki eoa^hire naal 

ad their current tovalNCAA. Twelve NCAA and aoMractad. 
not sariogaly damaging bge attoatie ofBdals 

quality of the sports. a seefea of iaaoea wtth 31 l4 l 
The economic crUa was the portere. The eeeatone were, at Itala, Wieranato and 

lain topic of dtamaainn at althnea, fraa wliealtag; tha pgr tttoa Uatvaralty
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Such large schoeto aa F ik r ;H

IN SALT LMC M EET-
Worid Record Mile Rebyg
Of 3KI9.9 Turned In*

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -second off fato meit. He <to-

dolhn

JOHNNY AND THE MRS. — Mrs. Johnny Bench 
feeds her new husband wedding cd le during the 
reception following their Friday wedding in Cin
cinnati. The Reds’ catcher and New York model 
were wed in front of a standing-room-only crowd.

(A P  Wirephoto.)

Pifrato [Schoeto Hartteg
Large pHvate untversiUes 

and pttolic schools a few rungs 
below such powers as Ohio 
State and Southern California 
seem to be to tha worst bind. 
Many of them must take strong 
economic actioae to the very 
near future.

All of which means that an 
•oonomic suninit meeting 
ptoimed for April by the Na
tional CoQegtoto Atl^tiC Aseo- 
ctotlon wUl be highly important 
to the dtoaetka taken to the 
mat several yean.' At that 
meeting. I I  eoBege pnehknto, 
athletic dfanectors and faculty 
repreaentatives—ranging from

World record hokfer John 
Smi4 led feur quarter mAen 
to a 3:05.9 world record to the 
mtie retoy, highlighting FVktoy 
M ^ ’s Intematiomd TVack As- 
sociaition meet.

Smith, who hoide the 440-yard 
dash mark, ran a 47.3 second 
anchor leg to leading the team

for mmys to cukf * 
feem their budfata,'*̂ *; 

— ^  that even the lergeat 
thS' auparpowara are ( 

oanad abiiat their level 
spendtog to athleties.

And a private school such m  
Duke, repraeented at one bneb- 
eon ^  its chancellor, made it 
deer that its day as a major 
college athletic competitor 
could be over if ways are not 
found to make it cheaper to run _  
a large intercollegiate athletic;/^ 
program.

What, if anything, wlB be f.i 
done is imposstole to predict  ̂
since legisltokm mandating tc>  
nomic measures must be ap>̂ 
proved by a majority of the

' . .  t

:s

Big Hole In Montreal Worries
LAUSANNE. Switzerland mlttee eita and worrlA  andltoternatioMl sports •v«it,| Olympic planning regularly from Ireland, his three vlce- 

(AP) — ITiere Is a big hole toipraya the hole will be filled and which steadily grows in size walks a ti^ t rope. But this presidents, all Europeans, and 
the middle of Montreal where, the etadium completed In time, and cost and is now being buf- time the IOC’s worries are a five-man-ezecutive. 
according to opUmisUc pre-l Oonetniction k months be-'feted by inflation. Every four graver than ever before Lausanne is the IOC head-
dictions. a super modern sta- hind achedule. but the IOC, years this self-elected, self-per- The committee, drawn from quarters because the late Bar- 
dium will ariae for the Olympic truatoee of the Olympic Games.jpetuating body, sweats it - out all over the world, consists of on de Coubertin. founder of the 
Gamea to July next year. ican do nothing about it except'while the appointed Olympic 78 hand-picked individuals who modem Olympics, jived and 

At the modest Chateau daicrack the whip. It is all up tô cKy spends hundreds of mil-represent nobody except them-died here. The IMi century 
Vidy on the shoree of lakmMontreel. lions of dollars to put on a su-selves. But moat of the work is Chateau de Vidy, worth per-
Genera, the toner cabinet of| The dilemma Is part of theW  show And It grows larger done by a group of‘nine men— haps one million Swiss francs 
tha Iniemational Olympic Com-'developiag pattern of the big and more difficuk every time. Lord K iU i^, the president or about 3400,989, ia owned by

touted Lanoa Babb.
In the men’s 45^«rd dash,

&een Bay Packer punt refuroi 
apecialist Steve Odom beat out i 
Jwnee McAMster of the Worid 
FoatiMA League Califanda Sun, 
by a teidh of a second at 4.5.

In. the mite relay, k̂knonaon 
ted off wi4 a 45-eecond teg,

of Warren Edmonoon, Leeipassing to world 400-meterIncaa schools. And some of the 
Evans and Larry James to theichampion Evans who burst to ajim-ger ones do not seem anx-1' 
world mark, beating the 8:11.9j47.2 docking. James, a former'joug reduce the level o f,,”  '
set earlier this year by SetonIViHanove ater, sprinted in 47 5 spending in football, which ac-",, 
HaH. befare handing off to Snath counts for the most money

who canted the baton to theigp̂ ĝ  produces the moat in- ' , 
record. come.

The quartefwMters ran unop-j Self-Supporting ’ .
poaed, but were racing against! ^ majority of thejcollege atlv ~ 
track pacer Hghts set for the.|^(. programs in this country . 
former world mark. «re not self supporting. Ten'»•'?

Biten Oldftokl hurled the shot! ^  NCAA member 
71 feet, 9 tochea. tw  i»'v‘l* * ;achools showed a |2S million 
farther than the worn recordj^^i^ athletics, and that fig-! . ' 
tor the evert. may have doubled, tripled .,i

the biggest to the smallest bara Ferrell and Lacey O’Neall He far outdntanced Karl Sam ^  quadnipled by now. 
jschoolt—will seek an answer tô in a photo finish in 8 7 in the'and Fred DeBemardi. throwing ]̂ any athletic "officials be- " 
the money squeeze. women’s 60, over 71 feet three times. Oid-ljj^g number of college su-

Ctottag Measeres World indoor record holder field's toes does not count for S p^ppo^^ d̂ op sharply in -
They hope to formulate alRod Milbum turned in a 69 world record smee only outdoor y ^ ^  jf nCAA

package of economic legislation performance in the 60-yard throws are officially recog- schools to soend
that would mandate cost cut-lhlgh hurdles, twô tenlhs of alnized ,.S

The ways in which such ecu- ' 
nomic measures can be affect- ■: 
ed are many.

In other action, sprinters 
JearvLouis Raveiotnarantooa 
and Wyomia ’Tyus took vic
tories to their apeciabtiee 
Ravelotnanantsoa, fcx>m Af- 
r i o a ’ a Matogasy RepiMic, 
clipped Bitonnaon to 5.9 
on4 to the 09 yard dash.

T^ua, a three-time Olympic 
gold medal winner, beat Bar-

Can Montreal Fill It With 
Planned New Super Stadium?'
the city and leased to the IOC field—has hung over the f r o n t h e  a cutback in spending 
rent free door for the last week to sh ow i'^  producing

A well-t(Hlo family could that the king and his court are,p„,^^ ^  everything but
make it into a comfortable in residence. {football and basketball. -
home with at least eight bed- To this bouse, seperated fromj Some officials believe all 
rooms. For the IOC, with its the lakeside by a small public I scholarship aid should be ended 
big staff, and extensive files, it'park. Olympic planners from în the minor sports, a move 
is a little cramped. all over the world are sum-jwhich would save many schools
The Olympic flag—the fiveteloned to give an account of several hundred thousand doL 

[interiocked rings on a white themselvcy. liars a yeM.
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4'x8' SHEETS
Thkk-

Reg.
10.01

641

SALE
$7.78
$5.05

PLYW OOD
'm .

AD INTERIOR 
4'x8' SHiETS

TWek- ...-y 1 SAll
H" 12.48 $9.47
H*! , 10.76 $8.56
V4" 9J9 ^ $7J8

■ H" TJO $6JM
1 6.82 $5.17

m m m
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2"x4"x92-5/8

8 T
AIR DRIED FIR

FOLDING ATTIC
STAIRW AY

Reg. 41.48   SALE $29.95

36" Rtg. 12.66 
SALE..............
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*a" _
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FURNITURE
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30"x36W '
Reg. 2 4 .4 2 ................. .SALE
24" X 36V^" $ 1 A 6 9
Reg. 2 1 .8 9 ................. SALE

4.DIIAWER STUDENT DESK

.,.=_e33.:‘2 6 ’‘tag. 34.0?
................

FIREPLACE 
EQUIPMENT

/o OFF
SCREENS
STANDING FIRE SPS
GRATES
GAS LCXSS

PLACE 'N PRESS 
FLOOR T IL ^

BY ARMSTRONG )
45 PIECES PER CARTON

$ 1 4 8 5

33 '
i r ' x  12" Tiles 
Reg. 18,89... SALE

PER TILE

>-

Excelon Tile 
Vinyl- 

' Asbestos 
No Gooey 

Glue
Has Its Own 
Adhesive On 

The iadc.

TRANSLUCENT 
PLASTIC PANELS
6 ft by 2 ft.

>•« 7.*8 
SALI 5 5 2 8  ,-i

S.29
SALE

1
$ 3 4 3

Ran. 7 84
$AU $ 6 6 0  y

MM
R*«. 9.60 
SALE $ 6 «

4-.ft. by 2 ft.
R*U, S.1S 
SAU

m

$ 3 5 2

MANY COLORS & PATTERNS

SKIl
CHAIN SAWS

Electric Model # 1601

Reg. 89.75 ’ '  ,$ i
SALE

i. . t.

Gee Model #1610
Reg. 
134.99 
SALE .. » 1 I 8 «

o r

M

■..yV"
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EDITORIALS

Repeat Performance Mm
It is great to learn that plans 

are under way for the staging of 
“ Christmas in April 1975”  in the 
Tall City. “

to furnish the money, materials or 
help necessary to effect repairs.

This will be the third such 
event — “ Christmas in October 
1973”  and “ Christmas in April 
1974”  — to be conducted here. The 
second seemingly was more mean
ingful than the first, and the one 
upcoming undoubtedly will be the 
best yet.

And there are any number of 
qualifying dwellings in the Tall 
City. Forty-seven homes were re
paired during the first two events, 
at a cost otj7,600.

CP

The program is being coordin
ated by the Human Relations Coun
cil of Midland, which will be glad 
to furnish details to interested per
sons.

%̂ 6

The “ Christmas”  projects, in 
which individuals and groups band 
together in selecting and repairing 
sub-standard dwellings, are com
munity-wide in scope. The work is 
done by volunteers, and funds for 
materials are contributed by indi
viduals and groups of all kinds.

FTinds are needed to foot the 
material bill for the 1975 project. 
Contributions should be directed in 
care of the Hum^n Relations Coun
cil. Money hasn’t been a problem 
in the previous programs, and it'is 
felt that substantial funds witl be 
forthcoming from Midland resi
dents on this occasion.

By ROWLAND EVANS 
And ROBERT NOVAK

CAIRO — 'Rn  end of the long, thin 
limb on which Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat is now perked may break off 
if Henry Kissinger fails to arrange a 
second-stage Israeli withdrawal from the 
Sinai, but the fact he lidsn’t fallen 
already is a cert^ble miracle.

Sadat today is Egypt’s one-man 
show, making all decisions himself in 
a manner never attempted by the late 
Gamal Abdel Nasser. Consider, for ex
ample, the grave risk Sadat has taken 
in refusing to salaam to Moscow despite 
the Kremlin^ control over Egypt’s 
military capability.

In Moseow last October Egyptian 
defense minister Abdel Ghani el-Gamassi 
was gloatingly shown an array of 
sophisticated weaponry. All t hese  
goodies, he was told, would be made 
available to his army and air force, 
whose fearful losses in the October 1973 
war have never been replaced by the 
Russians, immediately following Leonid 
Brezhnev’s planned visit to Cairo in 
January — if.

The if was Egyptian knuckling under 
to Soviet demands that Sadat break his 
intimate Kissinger connection and agree 
to reconvene the Geneva conference. 
Moscow, as conference co-chairman with 
the U S, would then have its passkey 
back to a prominent pro-Arab role in 
the Middle East and the dominant U.S. 
role would end.

Gamassi, facing an Israel militarily 
far stronger than ever before, carried 
the message back to Sadat — where 
it was immediately dropped into the 
presidential wastebasket. That was a

Novak

The Washington Merry-Go-Round

This is a case of Midland taking 
care of its own . . . and it is a 
wonderful, thrilling experience for 
all concerned.

It had been suggested previous
ly that the “ Christmas”  projects 
be continued on an annual basis, 
and this is the response to the sug- 
'gestion . . .  it is being done. Great!

The homes selected for repair 
must have defects which cause dis
comfort or pose health problems to 
the occupants. Recipients must own 
their homes, must be living at 
poverty level and must be unable

Hundreds of persons will be in
volved in the project, and the beau
tiful part about it is that they will 
be the ones who will reap rich re
wards for their involvement in 
helping others.

Rotary Birthday
Seventy years ago today a 

great service club — Rotary — was 
organized at Chicago, 111. It was a 
great day for the nation and for 
the world, since Rotary from that 
time on has spanned the globe as 
a force for good and for better
understanding between all people 
the world over.

derstanding with peoples of differ
ent nations.

This is a time for rejoicing as 
well as for rededication to the 
principle of Rotary which places 
“ Service Above Self.”  Rotary In- 
temationarToday has more than 
three-quarters of a million mem
bers in 151 countries.

Rotary has been a force for 
good in Midland for almost half a 
century. The Midland Downtown 
Rotary Club was organized in 1928, 
and its record of service is out
standing. Midland West Rotary 
Club came into being in 1962. It 
also has an enviable record of 
ser\’ice to the community and be
yond.

Congratulations to Rotary and 
Rotarians here and everywhere.

T h e  C o u n try  P a rs o n
B y Framk A . Gark

Rotary’s purpose is service to 
others through efforts to improve 
the community, to promote high 
ethical standards in business and 
professional life, and to advance 
the cause of world peace by build
ing bridges of knowledge and un-

By JACK ANDERSON 
with LES WHITTEN

WASHINGTON — Sen. Mike Gravel, 
D-Alaska, is a political huckster’s dream 
—youthful, cleaneut good looks, a quick 
charismatic charm, the future of Ameri
ca in his face.

In 1968, one of the best political 
hucksters, Joe Napolitan, fashion^ these 
ingredients into a United States senator. 
Gravel unseated gnarled 81-year-old Sen. 
Ernest Gruening, the father of Alaskan 
statehood — which was a little like Rob
ert Redford defeating George Washing
ton.

It was a classic, multimedia cam
paign. Gravel, talking about “ the Alaska 
of tomorrow rather than the Alaska of 
yesterday,” projected the image that a 
careful survey of the Alaskan electorate 
indicated.

“The fact that Sen. Gruening is 81 
years old will definitely not be an issue 
in this campaign,” proclaimed Gravel 
piously, thereby making it an issue. Yet 
he was careful not to appear too youth
ful; he produced a seria of sc^larly 
essays to give himaelf a mature touch.

The final polish to his Image was 
provided in a film biography, “Man for 
Alaska.” which Napeditan created, as he 
put it, to bathe the voters “ in that nice 
warm glow.”

But Gravel was a bit too slick, too 
flashy, to adjust to the back rooms of the 
Senate. He came across to his colleagues 
as a superficial senator, a political sky
rocket, who shunned the work of the 
Senate but basked in its glamor.

He was attracted to the kleig lights 
like a moth to a flame. In one emotional 
scene over the Pentagon Papers, he broke 
down and wept before a barrage of tele
vision cameras.. His absence record, 
meanwhile, was the worst of any healthy 
senator.

But now Mike Gravel, re-elected last 
year over a John Birch Society candi
date. is determined to become a good 
senator. He sought the advice of his aides 
and got back a blunt, confidential assess
ment from his executive assistant, Jerry 
Udell.

Jack

Aodersoa

existing attitudes held by many of your 
colleagues concerning y w  performance 
as a senator,” UdeD urged, “ is through 
participation and attendance at commit
tee meetings. . .

“ I continue to contend that you are 
one of the most misunderstood men in 
Washington. The publicity-getting issues 
in which you inv^ve yourself and the 
manner in which you handled yourself 
did more to damage your image among 
government and press people than is 
imaginable. . .

"Adopting the “work horse’ image 
can. do more to rectify your flaky image 
than anything else. It will be observed 
by the 41 of your colleagues who serve 
with you on your three committees. 
X|Mr change in attitude will not come in 
direct pro^rtion to your efforts. It will 
be a long, slow process.. . ”  Getting down 
to specifics, U^n advised the senator: 
“ You must get in early. This bit of not 
going to committee meetings, canceling 
all appointments on your calendar until

1:30, showing up at 1:45 and then work
ing until 8 and 9 is ineffective. ..

“ On the average day, the work of 
the Smate is not done between 1:3M 
p.m. It’s done between 9-10 a.m. when 
members of committee meetings and 
10-12 when the committees meet.

“On the point of canceling appoint
ments, no appointment should be can
celed unless the previous appointment 
runs too long. Also we must st^ acced
ing invitations and then not showing 
up...

“ Along with the above, we must 
strive for a 100 per cent voting record. 
As you and I discussed before, you gave 
your opponent every major issue used 
against us — attendance, tone, taste and 
style.”

Acknowledging that his boss had 
“ politically m atu^,”  Udell urg^ ^  
also to ease Into the .Senate's s o ^  life. 
“You needn’t get on the social circuit

Evaas

major factor in Brezhnev’s decision to 
camxl his Cairo trto-

But the Russians play hard ball 
Two weeks ago, when Brezhnev aenk 
his foreign minister Andrei Gromyko 
to Cairo, the earlier scene was reenact 
ed. Once again, re fus ing to weak
en his Kissinger connection , Sadat . 
humiliated the Kremlin by vetoing 
Gromyko’s appeal for a Cahro-Moecow 
communique setting a March deadline 
for resumption of the Geneva conference. 
The cost to Sadat: Soviet arms to 
replace his huge 1973 losses (only two 
squadrons of late-model MIGs have been 
cleared for shipment to Cairo and they 
were promised the Egyptians in March 
1973, long before the October war).

But the risk to Sadat in refusing 
to weaken the Kissinger connection goes 
far beyond Moscow. Israel’s overwhelm
ing military superiority is recognized 
by all Arabs tcxlay as the direct result 
of U.S. taxpayers. Anti-Sadat-U.S. pro
paganda by the fanatical Libyan regime 
and the Palestinian Liberation Organiza
tion (PLO) is routine, but Sadat’s cling
ing to “my friend Henry” is now be
ginning to turn more responsible and 
influential Arab states against him, in
cluding Algeria.

Sadat, whose polished appearance is 
that of a bourgeois businessman far 
more than a political strategist, seems 
impervious. Indeed, he is trying hard 
to exploit his anti-Soviet posture with 
the hordes of visiting American con
gressmen now filling hotel rooms here. 
His hope: By personal lobbying, to con
vince the U.S. Congress of his peaceful 
intentions toward Israel — he has few 
arms to fight with —. and thereby gain 
long overdue sympathy in the U.& One 
convert was the liberal Republican. Sen. 
Charles Percy of Illinois. Another was 
conservative Republican Sen. James 
McC2ure of Idaho:

“Gromyko sat right there In that 
chair and said he did mk like my closa 
relations with Kissinger,” Sadat told Mc
Clure 10 days ago. McClure got the point

But if Sadat loses his bet on Kiss
inger, which is quite possible, and war 
again breaks out, starting on the Syrian 
front. Sadat would not even be abla 
to hold his defensive positiona tai tha 
Sinai. One day at the most la the In
formed military guess here as to bow 
1 ^  it would take if the Israelis chose

seven nights a week but some of this- to move back to the east bank of the 
wouldn't hurt,”  suggested Udell. “We Suej Canal.

T H E  B I B L E
C a.a n  ^€Hi equate i t F

By LAVINA ROSS FOWLER

Geographical ()uiz:
1. Gue. The first mention of this 

city is in Joshua 15:9. About 15 centuries 
elapsed until the last mention in Revela
tion 3:12.

must remember, the Senate is a social 
system far more than it is ‘the world's 
greatest deliberative body."

Footnote: Gravel told us from An
chorage that while he agreed with much 
of the memorandum, it was basically 
the personal feelings of a young aide who 
had been with him only about a year. 
Thus Udell was in no position to give a 
judgment on all of Gravel's senatorial 
accomplishments. The senator, com
menting on our earlier column about his 
lifestyle, vigorously denied he was liv
ing beyond his means, saying that he 
lives modestly compared to many Wash
ingtonians. His investments are in reel 
estate, he said, because that was his field 
before he came to the Senate.

Even if bt wins his bet and Israel 
returns the strategic Sinai passes and 
the oil fields to Egypt, but the deal 
fails to include hard assurances of Israeli 
withdrawals from Syria and the Palesti
nian West Bank, Sadat then faces Arab 
world isolation for having sold o ^  hit 
brother Arabs. »

Yet with all th ^  trials, Sadat may 
be able to survive on the end of his 
precarious limb. A shrewd Sadat-watcher 
told us: “The man is deceptive. He 
is a more convincing master of political 
footwork than he looks.”

To keep from falling off his limb, 
Sadat will need his fancy footwork every 
step of the way.

<C«PTrtfM. im  rWU XWMvrtM. bc.l '

HEMISPHERE REPORT—

2. (Hue. It Is 32 miles from the 
Mediterranean and 13 from the Dead 
Sea, and is surrounded by hills, including 
Mt. of Olives and Mt. Scopus.

Latins Won't Talk 
With United States

Bible Verse

“ As one of our friends recently said,” 
wrote Udell, “Mike played at being a 
senator for six years; now it’s time for 
him to BE a senator.’

3. Chie. It is built principally on 
Mt. Sion, and Mt. Moria or the Eastern. 
HiU.

“ For every one will be salted with 
fire. Salt is good but if the salt has lost 
its saltiness, how will you season it? Have 
salt in yourselves, and be at peace with 
one another.” — Mark 9:49, M.

"folki who Jre ^ w iv i 
n«utrjl nevrr offend ""
and never please anyone."

“Harsh as this evaluation may seem, 
I must substantially agree. This does not 
mean that your fint term was witiiout 
merit. . .  But to say that you are classi
fied as a “work horse’ by your colleagues 
is far from the truth.

4. Gue. E x c a v a t i o n s  and 
archaeologists have revealed that cave 
dwellers lived here 3 millennium B.C.

5. Gue. It has been called 
‘throne of the Lord.” Jeremiah 3:17

the

"The best way to change some of the
Recognized by second Gue 

oellent. Third clue . . . good.
ex-

By WILUAM GIANDOM 
Copley News Service 

Latin America sounds so mad at the 
United States it does not even want to 
talk with Secretary of State Henry Kiss
inger.

Argentina, which was to have been 
the host, canceled the foreign ntinisters 
conference that was to bring Kissinger 
and his Latin counterparts together in 
Buenos Aires in March.

American countries sought to vodferata 
against the United States.

DATELINE WASHINGTON—

Full Speed Ahead On Getting Alaska Oil
By JAMES CARY 

Copley News Service
WASHINGTON -  The United States « 

finally is moving with unaccustomed 
swiftness toward major development of 
the oil riches locked In the frigid splendor 
of Alaska’s mountains, frozen plains and 
offshore areas.

Hie first oil Is now expected to start 
gushing down the tran^Alaska pipeline in 
mid-1977 and increase quickly in voknne .i 
to an expected eaily delivery of 1.2 'mil- 

, Bon to 1.4 million barrels per ^y.
And even this vastly improved proa- 

pect is only a beginning.
Within two years after the pipeline oU 

toyfais to flow, from Prudhoe Bay in the 
nortii to Valdez in the joiith, a second 
p^Iine should be well maer construction 
to start natural gas on way to the 
United States.

After that the rate and location of 
subsequent developmant are open to spec- 
ulatl^ but the prospects are both dra
matic and iiraninent

They indode already annotnead plana

to build a $500 million liquefied natural 
gas plant on the Kenai peninsula, plus 
perhaps up to four or qjore other pipe
lines if more of Alaska’s potential oil 
fields develop.

In all, Alaska has lO^edimentary 
basins believed to hold 76.1 pllion barrels 
of recoverable oil — 26.4 Dalton of it 
onshore and 49.7 billion offshore — plus 
439.7 trillion cubic feet of recoverable gas.

The principal oil fields include Cook 
Inlet on the southern coast, Prudhoe Bay 
on Alaska’s North Slope in the Arctic 
Ocean, the remainder of the North Slope, 
Naval Petrdeum Reserve 4 or “ Pet 4” 
Immediately to the west, the lower Cook 
Inlet and perhaps seven or more poten
tial areas on the outer continental shelf.

other, Prudhoe Bay, was the site of a rich 
strike by Atlantic Richfield in 1968. Ex
tensive exploration there indicates a po
tential of 9.6 billion barrels of oil.

’The most promising of the sites are 
in the Gulf of Alaska off the southeM 
codkt, Bristol Bay to the west and thb 
offshore areas of the Bering Sea.

Of the oil fields two have producing 
welb. One, Cook Iiilet, has been in pro
duction since 1959. It now yields aome- 
what kssdhan SjOO.OOO barreb daily. Ite

It b thb oil that will be fed into the 
trans-Alaska pipeline when it b com
pleted.

The next area most likely to have 
producing welb b the Gulf of Alaska, 
where a major sale of offshore leases b 
schediM by the Interior Department thb 
fall. Controversy over the environmental 
impact, however, could delay develop- 
meni Leasing in Bristol Bay and the 
Bering Sea would follow.*

-But of all Alaska’s (til depbdts the 
least b  known about the one with prob
ably the greatets potential — Pot 4. The 

 ̂Defense Department sank 37 test welb 
there during World War n , turning up 
prombtaif geological formations. An ad
ditional ej^oratory program b under 
Way there now under Nkvy contract. Up 
to IS billion barreb of recoverable oO 
are belleyed to hava bseo iocatad. > 

UUimately, if Qtia potntbl baeomee

reality,* the present trans-Alaska pipeline 
will not be sufficient to transport the oil 
produced at both Prudhoe Bay and Pet 4.

There b talk, but only talk so far, of 
building a second line paralleling the 
line now under construction and doubling 
its full capacity from two million to four 
million barreb daily.

Kissinger, thereupon, put off the trip 
he had planned to ^uth America prior 
to the meeting in the Argentine capital. 
Now he is talking of going in April prior 
to the meeting of the general assembly 
of the Organization of American States 
(OAS).

Ostensibly, the Latins are aroused 
over the new U.S. foreign trade act “and 
especially the discriminatory and coer
cive measures that it contains.”

Secretary Kissinger himself told a 
press conference Jan. 28 that he had op
posed objectionable portions of the 
act in hb statement to Gmgress. He re
called that, upon signing the law, Presi
dent Ford mentian^ that not all tti 
points were agreeable to the government. 
He said that the State Deputment aub- 
aequently complained that denfal of tariff 

' preferences to Venezueb and Ecuador, 
the two Latin AnMrican members of tha 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries, u  the law would require, waa 
too rigMr*

But, it is not hard to see that the 
trade act just provided the pretext that 
an increasingly strident group of Latin

Yet, the Permanent Council of the 
OAS. meeting in Washington, voted over
whelmingly in favor of a reectiutioa at
tacking the trade bill and submitting the 
problem to the OAS general aaaembty 
In April. |

Venezuela and Ecuador beaded qp (ha, 
campaign that resulted in canodattoa 
of the confercfice in Bubnos Aim,
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Idea Ahead Of Its Time
• r  JANE COJMN lAAS 
iiM i in IN ridm ln i, CHgpetoman. 

Freddto Foodna, amt me •  lattar tha 
oONridayaaktagifIlHMlanyoaafgy*mv’ 
tag tipa with tha boya to D.C.

flnea Pm oonvtoeed got ttia 
answar to Detroit’s flat ttra, I  iraA 
mediaWy gave PoodM a ^iqtla.

“Foodna movoa in D.C. for yoa," 
be said with a snap.

“Uatan, Fondue, Pve got the answer 
to the gas crisis.’’

“ Lay It on lady, lay tt on," he 
toeaasd

’’We diminate it!”

“The crisis?”  be queried. “ We triad 
that. We said if we didn’t look at it. 
maybe it will go away.

\ ” The last t ^  I peeked, though, 
it had grown bigger.”

“ No, not the crisis. The gas. We 
eliminate ears that use it!”

“ What are you lady, some kind of 
nut?”

Then I explained my dynamite idea 
to Fondue. I used simple words. He’s 
only in the House and his vocabulary 
doesn’t extend much farther than 
“ junket” and “expense account.”

Fondue listened and said, “ I ’ve got 
to make a roll call vote,”  and hung 
up.

U H b aM ld .h B i foryott.

f »  tttle higher up the
laddir. Ihb thna I  triad Otoanr Salad.

“Sen. Salad to M  hto wright mound 
for yon,”  he nagboraed td me.

Than I gave It to him.

The Thne luagarina com  Idoa o f' 
tha year. ■ ^ .

With Sea Salad I  could naa bigger 
words. IDs vocubnlaiy includes “ lobbying 
groups’ ’ and “ fact finding tours.”

Here’s the way you eliminate gas.
Just look aroiuid the country at aQ 

the average families with avvaga kids. 
Like mine.

Average kids, like mine, can’t sit 
stilL They’re always m o v^  which 
hasalea their parents, men waiting in 
barber shops, Sunday school toadiera 
and dentists.

People are always telling average 
kids to ̂  still, stop wiggling, scrunching, 
tapping toea and {ddeing noaes.

But what if we just let them run 
amd(? What If Detroit designed a car 
for kid power,, with bicycle pedals instead 
of gas pedals?

Drivers unfortunate enough not to 
have average kids could work out lease 
arrangements with ovarty large families. 
Pollution would d ed ^  and en- 
vhoamentaliats could acatter their rose 
petals where they may.

“Madam” intoned the s e n a t o r

I  luadOy ateittod that I  toU him. 
I flgaad tha gnUam whUa my cm  
f a i ^  would ha my avenge kida.

I  know in  haul trottbla hae|lii| 
them within the henllaa per hour 
Ihntt.

“Madam,”  aidd Sea Salad, “are yon 
aura you’re from my state?”

“ Not only am I  from your state,. 
Pm a rogiatored member of yov party. 
Dimt you remember me? We nMt over 
the creamy gartic at the amnal Ladaa 
for Caesar Salad Luncheon and Be 
Bash.”

“The Presldeiit is callfay on tha 
other phone and I am due on the floor 
'of the Senate to give a major addieaa 
on the decline of the qxxige industry 
in tha MIdwaat,”  the aenator aald and 
bung up.

Now I know how Wilbur felt ba^ 
at tile old bike shop.

Letters To 
The Editor

Why is It So Many 
Can't Spell Today?

By ED ARMSTRONG 
Clepley News Service

Are schools in the United States 
really doing the job they should be 
ddng in educating people?

You can get piei^ of debate on 
that queatlaa Most peo{de find some 
sbortcomlnp in our educational systems, 
and teachers may just lead the pack 
because of the frustrations they en
counter in tfae-cisesroom. But when it 
comee to defending where and why the 
systems fall short, there is little agree
ment.

I have no grand theory about wbere, 
bow and why schooling falls short I 
just have a ^p e  about one’ area where 
it does;

Spelling.
Today many people who a re  

otherwise reasonably well educated can1 
spell.

I ’m not talking about the poson 
who has trouble with a few words — 
the same ones over and over. (For 
example, one of our best reporters, who 
is reasonably good at spelling, just can't 
get “ liaison” ^ lled  rijght I’m thinking 
of having a sign made with just that 
word o n i t a o b e c a n p o a t l t o n t h e  
wan for bandy reference.) That kind 
of spelling problem is minor.

But it’s not mkMr when a guy or 
a gal can’t speU correctly a substantial 
number of the words in common usuage 
in the English language.

For us in the newspaper business 
It’s critical, particulariy in assigning 
responsibilities for editing other people’s 
copy.

Like many other businesses, the 
newspaper is more and more demanding 
generalists, people who can do more 
than just one thing. There was a time 
when many news reporters did little 
writiiv; th^ collected information and 
phoned it to rewrite people who actually 
wrote the storiea. AD the reporter needed 
was a nose for news and a knack for 
getting Informatioa AD the rewrite man 
needed was the abUlty to take a set 
of facts and weave them togetiwr into 
an accurate and readable story. The

reporter didn’t have to know how to 
write good sentences or spell; the rewrite 
man didn’t need to know how to get 
news.

Things are different today. Even on 
the latest newspapers, the reporter 
writes his own copy.

And further down the line, things 
are changing, too.

A great numy copyreaders have 
depended go' proofreaders to catch 
miaipailed words and bad grammar da 
weU as typographical errors. Now, elec- 
titxde editing printing is coming 
to the newspaper businesa. Copy editors 
are more on their own; tb^ better 
know how to speD.

It’s tough for a grown person to 
learn to speU. It would be so much 
better if that was learned in school.

Certainly there are successful people 
who achieved success without being good 
spellers. We’ve heard that old theory 
that the person with drive and ideas 
and executive abUity can hire ac
countants to figure and secretaries to 
write and speU.

But I’d wager that most of those 
who really climb the nunagement ladder 
got a go^ basic education ln'~reading, 
writing and arithmetic.

I just wish they’d get it in spelling, 
too.

Why are so many people poor 
spellen? I’ve beard the theory that 
televttion Is responsible — youngsters 
today watch tv Instead of reading, and 
it’s reeding that helps teach spelli^.

Maybe so, but I know plenty of 
people who hMi long since l^  school 
before the tube was invented who still 
can’t q>ell.

One thing that might be a tiny clue. 
One newspaper found that as a group 
parochial school graduates are better 
spellers than public school graduates. 
Maybe that hiidicates something about 
teaching methods.

However, all I know for sure about 
the subject is that I wish spelling were 
taught — or learned — better. And 
if there are any misspelled words fai 
this, blame the proofreader.

AUSTIN NOTEBOOK

To Tlia Editor:
Thanks for your edltwial on “Girls 

Basketball.”
According to an articia in your issue 

of February Itth, approxlinately 79 (3aaa 
AAAA schools in Texas wiD be ready 
for gtris’ basketbaU next year.

My qneeticn is: How fast are 
preparations for gfaris’ intarsefaoiastie 
basketball bring made by the Midland 
Independent .School Diatrict? W i l l  
Midland High and Lee High have giris’ 
teams for the school year 1979-79?

EventuaUy aU public sdiools must 
conform to the e t ^  opportunity for 
girls provisions of the U.S. Department 
of Health, Edneation and WeUare. Let’s 
see Midland lead the way.

Mrs. Barbara Thomason 
2002 North I St.

To The Editor:
My wannest praise and thanks to 

ttw TaU aty Cable Qicp. for tiieir tedmi- 
cal expertiae in bringing to the residents 
of M i^nd tiie foD^ network, Public- 
Broadcast Service. It is unfortunate that 
those who reside outside the city limits 
do not have access to PBS programs, 
and educational programs for Uttle 
children. -

Alabama, MiMissippi. Georgia, South 
Carolina, N o^  Carolina, Maryland, Ken
tucky, Nebraska, New Jersey, Vermont, 
New Hampshire, Maine and Connecticut 
have state«ipported e d u c a t i o n a l  
networks. Houston, Belton. Ck>llege Sta
tion and Lubbock have college-affiliated 
educational atatioa

Wichita Falls, Corpus Chrlsti, Austin- 
San Antonio and DsHm  have fomidation- 
supported educational stations, the foun
dation being supported by citizen’s con
tributions. Why not Midland?

Mark H. White 
800 Boyd St

To The Editor:
Parmts; Let us not “ fiddle wfaUe 

Rome bums.” The Christian and con
servative parents of our wonderful 
Midland are surely aware that we’ ’e 
allowing sensuous, almost pornographic 
literature on our book and magazine 
stands. Just a word to the owner would 
probably check his interest in selling 
them.

A note to sponsors of tv shows wiU 
help stop those crime teaching displays 
found fai many plots that end weU, but 
teach sick metirods.

Lillis 0. Wahroord 
Midland

Legislators Waiting For Next Move
By STUART LONG 

Austia Bureaa
AUSTIN — Nearly six weeks after 

the start of the legislative session, 
legislators are waiting arid wondering 
when the other ̂  wiU drop-w perhaps 
it win be a boot, instead.

Tlw first boot feU when the session 
opened and Gov. Dolph Briscoe told in 
fairly vague terms of his plans for finan
cial reform of school financing and for 
the rest of the $1 biUion more he wants 
to put into public shcools in the coming 
two years.

But nothing has been heard since, 
although at last report, this coming week 
te the target for release of the o the r  
iWvlto on how to spend the other $990 
mDlion he is talking about since the 
rest of the bOUan Is already spent.

So far, only the blD by Sen. A. 
M. AiUorir. of Paris, generally caUed 
the TricM State Teachers Association 
UD, has ben introduced in the Senate. 
Ihare, the plan of the Senate Education 
Committee headed by Sea Oacar Mauxy 
of Dallas is to wait until the bills pro
posed by the State Board of Education 
and by Gov. Briscoe are introduced, and 

have haartngi on them aO.
The House Public Education Com

mittee, beaded by Rep. Tom Maaaey 
of San AiMrio, has been holding two 
merik«s a ufMk, handUng a k « of fairiy 

1 . minor Mile while it, too, watts for Sw
Ug ones to come in out of the cold 

, and the dark.
That House committee ebould ba oae

that can’t be fooled.too much about 
school affairs. It contains three holders 
of doctor’s degrees, two of them in 
edudation by Reps. Dan Kubiak of 
Rockdale and Rep. Ruben Torres of 
Port Isabel. The other is Rep. Dr. Joe 
Pentony of Houston, and the University 
of St. Thomas.

The committee also has many former 
teachers and school administrators, the 
senior one being Rep. T. H. McDonald 
of Mesquite, who was long a superin
tendent with 48 years in public education. 
Other former teachers are Reps. Hamp 
Atkinson of New Boston, Herman Adams 
of Silsbee, R. B. McAlister of Lubbock 
and Frank Madia of San Antonio. Madia 
has also been a school board mmber, 
as have Ai Brown of San Antonio and 
Wilhelmina Dek» of Austin.

Rep. Jim Clark of Hodstoii got a 
teaching certificate from the University 
of Hoifrton but became a longaiMreman.

And thri leaves Chairman Massey 
of San Angrio, who is a lawyer whoae 
only connection with s c h o o l  ad- 
miniatratkio has been that of handling 
a (lew law matters for schori dialricts.

But it is heavy with expertise in 
the fidd, and that wouid indicate that 
It ia not goiM to be a commlttae which 
win take a^body’s idea wtthoQt adUng 
it aad peppering it with some of their 
own aiperlencea and views.

The Senate committee b  not ao 
heavy on educators, but it b  lihaly 
to be fairly conservativa on tiw money 
and of tidngs. la addition to Sea Manay. 
(ho chafamah and Sea BOl Patman or

WINTER SGENE-Snow-covered landscape at Grafa Park at Midkiff and Shell streets Saturday is avi- 
dence that winter b  not yet through with West Texas. (Staff Photo by Charles McCain.)

I

Ganado, the vice chairmaa it has Sea 
Aikia of course, the author of most 
schori legislation which has become law 
in the last 40 years. The Senate Education 
Committee b heavy with West Texas 
conservatives in Seiu. Grant Jones of 
Abilene, W. E. (Pete) Snelson of 
Midland, Kent Hance of Lubbock and 
Tati Santiesteban of El Paso. Sens. Jack | 
Ogg and Linden Willianu of Houston 
are the blg-ĉ ty members, and they taD 
into the fairly conservative classification, 
too.

Sen. Mauzy, who gave gmeral ap
proval to Gov. Briscoe’s outilne of hb 
program, may have tough sledding, if 
he sponsors Briscoe’s program, from 
hb own conunittee—unless it fits well 
into the financial jigsaw of no new taxes 
thb year or year after next.

Kubiak waited to introduce 
hb school finance plan worked out by 
hb stedy conunittee, until he could get 
the number of House BID 946. That 
was the number in 1979 of tha Teachers 
Association biD which was btwriy 
dsfoated.

Rep. Massey hopes the Briscoe MD 
win be introdaced quickly, because be 
would Uke to begin h ea ii^  on aD the 
flnanoa' bfib Wednesday. Hb pba'̂ ^b 
to hafve tha hearings on tiie many l«wios 
in tbs schori finance probbm, rathar 
than on the separate hflb. That way, 
the trsatmeat of eadi bsus by each 
proposal can ba comparod by tha com
mittee, so the job can be . f i n i shed  
hafoca Jans 1-lhe last <!hgr of tha 140 
the Legbbtnra can be to session.

1‘

S U P E R  *^ C EN T ER

the Fashion Comer at 
215 ANDREWS HWY.

Suddenly it’s Spring!
SUN. THRU WED. 4 PJM. SALE

purely terrific

Levi White Jeans
Snow white sensations in no-iron blend of poly- 
ester-Avril. Bell-bottom style. Misses'.

usually -
»n.oo... .7

V

d|r ^JACQUARDf
fine MyealBr KnHs. 

fr> solid, colors.  ̂
Ladles' sizes 10-18.

SHAPE-SET JEA N S ^
Ho-kxm Tblseds Ot 50% eotten and 
•0% potyeeter by Diekia. Flara / 
leg, flee l poehete. Maw’a sizes. ;

> i

>)y
" N

PO LYBTBl SLACKS
|daeltlna-wa>ahable knits with tha 
saw trimmar leg line for dress 
wear..8oUds, men’ s 34 to 38.

Our
Reg. 9.97 z

C O O L CUSTOM ER
Crisp prints -in crisp 65% poly
ester and 35% cotton. Short- 
sleeved. Hen’ s S, M, L and XL-

%

r - '

/

LUXURY Q IA IM
iiAmazingly llttla price for the ul
timate luxury of nylon Qianal 4- 
button placket shirt: 8, M, L , XL.^

bur
'  !

Reg. 6 .9 7 ........ ' U
 ̂ - T  •

K

r' A/. 1’



SWANSON'S FROZEN ENTREB'S
Twriity and DrcMing, Braidad Vaal, Chickan and Potatoaa, Maalloaf 
and Polatoat, FUh 'n Chips or Salisbury Staak and Potatoas.

2 Compartment Sne
SU N B EA M  COOKIES
All Regular 
49' Varieties 
Mix-or-Match!

LU X  UQUID DETERGENT

O ff Label! “ 
:> |2 2 -O z. Bottle .

.m s x x m m
COUPON VAIUI 25<

MAXWHL HOUSE

CO FFEE
1*lb. Can 
—With Coupon —

— Without Coupon $1.23
0»lr M tfoUai T%r« IM.. M« 
<LteH Om  C im i  P*r

*  M i r  T H i M u i  r o >

CRISCO
SH O R T EN IN G  

3 -Lb . Can • • • •

$189

M A X W ELL H O U SE

COFFEE
7H0US! 1-Lb . Can

— With Coupon —
— Without Coupon .....$1.23 —

9 8

HUNT'S KETCHUP
49'

$ 2 M

2 0 -O z.
Bottle . . .

NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE , 0 . 2.,
WEIGHT WATCHER'S SWEET'NER PACKETS 89*

. ^1^®  l*-Os. Jar
ia»><
Fb«.

DR PEPPER OR 7 UP
Reg or Diet 6 -B O T T L E  

King Size
lO -O z . Bottles C A R T O N  , 6 9 C  Plus 

Deposit

I

ROUND FULL CUT

Lb.STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAKU.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Pinbont, Lb.........

RO AST
Blade Cut Chuck

U.S.DA. CHOICE^

Fine Pot Roast 
Lb.................... 6 8

ROAST
Boneless Shoulder

U.S.DJk. CHOICE

No Waste O Q C  
Lb................ 9 8

sujiTnrounan>oa

^ g C « J ]N G
From the kitchens 
of Family Circle.

Mumes 10

Helps you beat 
the high-cost * 
of living.

Do-itMNirself
Encydopedio 
Helps you beat the * 
high-cost of repairs, 
alterations and services.

-TENDER, ECONOMICAL • • • Sirloin, Round

TEXAS VALEN CIA

ORANGES
Lb. 1 3

Kratt Unawaatanad m

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE q V
Quart............................................................ ^

Fancy. Rtd D.lkiowal L b .........

APPLES Fanqfy Golden DeliciousI Lb....

C ELER Y Green Pascal! — Stalk — .........

MUSHROOMS Freeh Whitel Lb.

2 9 «

2 9 *

19*
99*

^ A V 0 C A D Q S $ |
J  FOR I

I
—CaloYo—

GOOCH Water Added
CURED

HAMS
SHANK
PORTION .... LB.

RUMP
PORTION .... LB.

a N T B I 
SUCES . LB.

79'
89'
$ | 2 9

Steak lb... 
CHUCK ROAST
Blade Bone, 
Pot Roast! 

Lb. . . .

SHOULDER 
ROAST with Ribs! Lb.

BRISKET
R O A S T  t r

5 9 *

4 9 *
GROUND BEEF

Fresh and Lean 
Family Pak! Lb. 6 3

Ranoda 01 
M mmI. tan 
eoler end’ 
iMlaBNo. 1 
■ouEHwat of 

Mcfintaabae * »  * aW|— CIBBT, 
FVniMly 

,0 i  OOL of 
No. 1 narame,| 
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depth of S.U4 : 
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rtie worked 
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Probe Set 
For King, 
Schleicher

Bag
SoMwan 
Probe Set

lARINE
[table-

Vantura ittn  have been 
BHl ior ScliridiBr aod 
caiwfii  . —

Remade 01 & Gw Oa,
Hhimrl, tarn maria piam to tm- 
mtme end dean oat to 6,000 
lael a* No. 1 Mdntoah, % nrito 
aouttwwat tt  the <lefti/ted 
wel McMoab gae Odd̂  at*» a.A-A ■OCfBBmBP.

Formedy drilled by 
, O i Oo. of Fort Worth a* (he 
Nol 1 norenoB, et al, it nee 
plilMBd and atoaaidoneri ad 
depth «t 6,tB8 leet, and apoto 
H mile iMst el Remuda’a Ifo 
1 Popa, an aottwe wiidcaat, ohkeb 
ad hat report wan at a < h il^  
depth of 5,814 feet.

Reentry aMe ia 000 feet from 
north and east hrna of aection 
II, faiodc K, GH&fiA aurvey, 

tlMBB OOUIIIVMt Of cmlQraDOL 
The Mclntceh dfeoovery, ac- 

eordlng to map brioniuition, wsb 
Pidlerton Oil Go. No. 1 
Mdntoah. wtich bad a 
caleufeted, abeotute open low
potential of 13 milkn ciiiic feet Mnre P r o d u c t i o n  Go., 
of gasper day. Ifidfend, No. 1-C State, 1%

Ihe prorarion achertofe doealmUea north of the feriin Baaia 
not ahow a record of (he|North tnuMpay fteU of Eddy 
Mdntoah filed ao g is notiCPunty, N it ; ioaed g »  at the

Ilia Tena

Itm -M  Try 
The Xlqg COimlp pnba felMfc 
I Pacific OH Go., bn. No.

& B. Barnett, oina mH 
uoi'riwut of GutWe. Ihere 
no nearby production.

Slated lo'4,«0 feet, It 
iaal feom north and a« 
of aection 61, IRR 
abatraot » 6. '^

FIRST WITH THE NEWS MUHANO, TEXAS 79701; SUNDAY, FIM UARY 23, 1975 SEaiO N  D

f -

Sou}oun»r Drilling Oorp . ,  
Mcatirg out of Abflena, bn  
led an afpiiaatton to (toil No. 
Virginia Haaridna Gatewood, 

I a 6,8064oot wlldoat in 
Stonearal Goimly.

DrtHaila is 1,160 feet from
----AS  a -- ■ - -A. «i  - M t »90UBI gOD WC9C BM9 Q( gOCllQII
U7, block D, HATC aurvey. 
ftffK nnu uxajwM oc
mam

Shows Encountered 
Al Test In Eddy

M a potenttai rate of 63,000 ciidc feet to- 
creaang to 1.4 miUian cubic feet 
per day cn a driUstem'̂ teBt in 
an uidentMed sone. It also 
recovered 10 barrefe of sulfur

O f O il Industry
By (XYDB LA n o n e  

K^srtir TelsgraBi W iil i^ u  OB
W ASHINGTON^It in not a new 

jl|Mroleuni industry to run into diffically tat 
I itory acroM in Waehingtan. Even lo , it’n dooMfOl 

H ever made leen headway than It ie doing at pn 
It might seem, with the energy sup i^  picture 

it is today that the domeetk industry could get the po| i
m sad o n i iw

1175 OFFICERS — New officers of the Permian Basin Chaptmr of the American Petroleum Institute were 
installed recently. They are, from left, Joe Morris, Mobil Oil Corp., second vice chairman; Bob Herrell, 
Unirm Oil Co. of California, chairman ,and Mel Butler, Oil Well Division of U.S. Steel Corp., first vice chair
man. Standing, from left are: Dick Moore, Demco, Inc., treasurer; Carl Hefner, Cities Service Oil Co., sec
retary; and Charles M iller, Hydril, third vice chairman, AU are from Midland, except M iller, who lives in 

'  Odessa. '

k r

Gm surfaced to Hve minutes 
on the 3^-how test taken from 
7,365-7,566 feet |

At tost report, the imojert was
<HHmg betow 7,830 feet E. E. Runyan, the tewxfer

It to 1.986 feet from smdh
and weat Itoea of sectian 3M(to- ̂ ^ '  ^  NMand, wiH be
Me, 16 mriaa stwihweifof
Wood, rod tv* m te east Section of the Sorie-

A- Dero Na 1-Xi*y ^  Petrotewn Engtoeere of 
S 5 5 U *  todto B a S  UfetlAIME .hosts the ftirt SPE 
a Morrow gas atrike oomplrted In«tgwal Bad- 
M 1973. I Risiyro, who will take over

------  the leadership of th ^  in-

Completion Sloted 
At Eddy Project
ing production tests at Ita ^  reception kwn 7 to 8 p.m.. wiH

1 s i 'f i r t  l u  be held to the Mkfiand Cotsitey 
V *? The ball WiH be from

Mrs. Oaude E. Roberts ,of t** »«me f ims No. I’Y p w ro -.j ^  ^  midreght.
MUUnd has been promoted to ment. recertly completM « -  Society of Petroteum
peraonnel manager by Drilco ^  *> toterosbonal
here. m ^  “ ^  p r ^ w ^  tecMcal oiganita-

She has worked tor the firm County. NM. . tion tor engtoeere, setenttats.
tonoe 19M. Before joining Drilco.i It Oowed gas at the rate of jnd enouHves to expkmation, . ..
rile worked for SheH OU Co.M  million cubic feet per day. ^  production phssea ®̂ *®**®“**®’
sad Ute PTret Nationai BanklPb* bsrreto of S6.1-gravtty gg gie peCrofetni and natual " ^

Runyan To Be HonoredM SPE 
Inaugural Ball Here Saturday

Mrs. Wanda Sides 
Gains Promotion

— FVnr
tovoMng p ub l i c  

Jschool tonto to Weat Texsa have 
i been approved by the School 
I' Land Board, whidi abo ap- 

Hoved peopoaed seMlemenils on 
lao more inktod royalty suMa 

I bnught by Atty. Oea John HHi 
Tbs aiAts were those 

Houston Natural Gas Go.
8ui Oil Co. They also Involve 
UnivereUy of Ttocas §m rayuity, 
and are sitoject to approval by 
that agency’s officiato. The ari- 
juatment of prices on 
gas to the settlements to from 
19 to 51 cents, with a atipulatkin 
that if the Federal Power Gom- 
Trfasion slows more than 51 
cents, that prOos wiH be paid 
for the State’s royalty 
When interatate contracts ex- 
!pire, the gM win be sold in
trastate at the hî HSt prices

acrots that unfea
tel wmmmigr
It wlH eoathpo 

to ba at tha aapply and iffea 
Storey of overssas produelag rife

mm.
That to the way It might ssria, 

but that la not tha wag B In, 
espedally not on Ospitol RBL - 

If there were any doriili abaut 
this, bearings by 
oooamittees laat 
have made it clear that mriW 
membera of ,Gonr«aa stM art 
higMy auapidouB of the toduriry.

One eawnpla was the baaliM 
by a House oormnem energy 
aubconnittM headed by Rep. 
John Dii«ell (Dkfich.).

Induriry witneawii, tociutlng 
C. John Ifiller, prerident of the 
Independent Petroleum Aoeoda- 
Uon of Amiricn (IPAA) and 
Frank Ikardriirerideat of |faa 
American Petroferan lustltrta 

rj(APA), presented atfumrida 
aimed at ibowtog lhat -lf Ihe 
United States wnnta to ooirinl

Ig for the bari. He is being 
stated by B fl Potts and Bob 
Blaise ^  a oomniMee of 
anen r e p r e s e n t i n g  the 

Psheieun Eurineera W i v e s

Mrs. daade -E.

Drilco Promotes 
Mrs. Roberts

should be made by contacting’

being paM to toe Raiinoad'coro-1}* roery  It nagri
SSordtotrlct to wtich to e < * T ^ . ‘?

ODESSA -  Mrs Wanda Skies P̂ g***̂  *? be sufficient tocM tire^^aS

assistant to the president and ”  .^ ^ ^ tra c U  Uft- For the most pwt, tha to-

r ._

resutted to tocreascs from TOagain:  Government poUefet. 
rod 90 cents pw MCF to $1,40 »“ch as fe d ^  m tral of tha 
to $188 per MCF. wellhead prices of natural gm,

The pooHig aweeiranta ^> -h el^  ^  
proved: and that such punitive

In the Atoms FWd of Rrevea »
Cbroty, the Loutoiana Land A depletion or a windfall! proflti 
Exploration Company got a p - r̂ouM rimp^ take 
provri of Ha State-Athena Unit, induatry capital at the 
3H acres lor a southerly ex- an alkwt effort is called lor. 
teraaon of the field on which, Miller sought to get acrom 

13M0-foot test wiU be driBedithe point that at the very time

ry Gaa Goa. Inc. She has been “W 
executive secretary for the firm'*’' 
since March 1973.

A native of Odessa, she
The executive board Uf the

womenfe organixrtton indudee ^  ^
Mre. Oirofes Cote. M o Rerio Co“« « «  Her backgrorod to-
Bfeaeto, Mre Frai* Vihroo.
Mre. Scan Hickmro, Mrs. C > ‘ Shell’s TXL Gasoline Plrot.
W. Deer, Mre. J a m e s *  y * "  “  coltoctor
McLaiyilin. Mre. Joe Fei«ro for Ector County and aeven 
rod M s Thm Aylesworth. “  bookkeeper and office

Reservstiam for the baBmanager lor H. V. Stone
Oonstruetioo Co.

The W e s t e r n  
Midtond

Company ini

E. E. Raayaa 

Runyan has served

Jones, Lauqhlin
Representatives of S6 SPEj , . C L ’ Aj.

sections thr(x«hout the UnMedlAnnOUnCCS j h l T T S  
States have been i n v i t e d  
RusseH win take 
tosngural ceremonies. has

in HOUSTON -  Joncs 
and Dave ^PP*y D«viskxi

th e Rfefy of Darim. executive dheo “ , *̂**' **, . 
n a t i o n a l  iideniational orgartza-

tton, WiH he a special guest. »'mnian wasm.

in Btock 16, Sect 34, TfcPRR

In a wildcat area of Ward 
Comity, HNG Oil Gompany got the only 
approval oi its MarrowState 86 federal 
Unit, 640 acres on which a “ Singl

energy simply to one of Wie 
gravest proMema the m Boo 
faces, oil and natural gro are 

commoditfea under 
price controls, 
l ^  out the oil toduriry

*  23.0()Woot test to being drilled for punitive treatment at a time

(C Os Page ID) T7» soctaty cu^<*to*™n «<<**!*’ * I , | i .Dr. James Urbana toduriry.
rently has more than 31.000 Fall Meeting, aa ayretaiy- 
members in major oil producing treaaurer, second vice dairmmi 

eae of the world, including and chairman of the Perosan 
more than 1,000 in the Permian Basin Sectim. —
Baain Empire. i Gene Hodge to head of plan-

U> test the EUenburger and De- of severe - domestic entrgy\ 
"  * "  vortan formations. It is in the shortages seems both JOaglcal 9 

section to the north of toe one and Inequitable.”  MUler told 
on wtach HNG drilled a 31.000- “ It to unwtoe bacauae It weaM 
foot (toy hole to 1971. i (Ceattoaed Os Pags .Grover A Charsha has been 

appointed salesman at Odessa 
Associated with the firm S  
years, he formerly was at 
Hobbs. N M. He repiaces Ebner 
R Slice, who retired after 36 
years of service. "

Jerry W. Kitchens has been 
promoted as salesman in the

The West Texas  ̂ permian Basin EmpirelH Is increase of 19 unh.
Will (wrld A 1ufH*h#‘on Kltcnwis TTiost rccwit _i>w * juLmji.M.rmKlto
T,.— * tk. A assignment was at Kermit. He of West Texas and Southeast

COKE — Anadarko Production of H. F. Ottitwr aurvey 721. meeting T u ^ y  at the Ameri- had worked for the com- New Mexico hafi 256 active rigs
Co. No. 12 H, G. Wendland.'two miles southeari of Mertxon, c "  Hall. 8̂,̂  ̂ Andrews and in the area lari week, according
In too Wendkirk (Cisco sand)ltd 1.250 feet. | A luncheon will be served at snyder. to Reed Drillng Ê quipment’s
field. 569 feet southeast of the| KENT -  Texland. Rector A; 11:30 a m.. foJlowH by a p^-| Replacing Kitchens at Kermit weekly survey

Perm ian Basin Dry Holes

To Be Speaker 
At WTGS luncheon

Reed Reports 256 
Active Rotary Rigs

IF

larbouer

Nortoeari corner, which to the Schumacher No. 1 W. A. Maya Dr- Urban j, Robert V. Burnett He has
Colorado River, thence MO feet Trust, wildcat. 1.980 feet from'®" “Hydrocarbon Source Rock been promoted from storeman

, Analyris Using Reflectance Mic- _______________
roacopy of Vitrinite Particle, ”  C e n te r

Urban Is chairman of the fac- w w nrurSlates Course

northwest to location in E. Girke routfa and west lines of seetkm 
survey 456, abstract 160. 15 4$, block 4. HAGN survey, 
miles southwest of BrOnte, td abstract 73. 10 mlfes southwest
3,774 feet lof Clairemont, td 7,221 feet. ulty of the geosciences depart-

Schkade Drilling Co. No. 1-A LEA -  D o r c h e s t e r  E x - The University of Texas Haude R Hocott will 
Elton Mims, wildcat 330 feet pforation, Inc. No. 1 Leonard-*1 Dallas and is a consultant in present a lecture on reservoir 
from north and east lines of state, in the Wilson multipay fieldslof palynoiogy and and pe t r o 1 e u fn
section 46, block W, TfcP survey, fields mq feet from nwth and vitrinite reflectance analysis, economics tor geologists in con- 
17 mites southwest of Robert 
Lee, td 1.865 feet.

CONCHO -  J. H. Purvis No.

Although a decrease 
from the 250 reported rigs work 
ing in the area two weeks ago.

Cheyney Pronioled 
By Union Oil Co.

which waa 237.
Eddy County, N.M., was to toe 

lead lari week with M rofarlaB. 
I.ea County, N.M., and Pecos 

^  n ^  County were tied for seeood 
place with 21 rigs each, 'vWla 
Ward County had 18 inits work
ing

The county • by - county tabu
lation:

Sen. LJoyd Bentiea

1 Floyd Higginbotham, 963 feet 
from south and 1,874 feet from 

■t lines of Christina Diehl 
rvey 1622, eight miles west 

of Paint Rock, td 4,470 feet.
nUON — Hinson Brothers No. 

1 C. L  Tankersley, wildcat. 467 
feet from south a ^  east lines

_____  George R
offered manager of production

County
Andrews 
Cochran

Cheyney hgs been

Conchoof
1,980 feet frorrt east lines of Before entering the teaching nection with a course _____
section 24-21s-34e. 10 mites weri fceld. he was a research geolo-.by the Permian Basin Graduate here for the central region 
of Oil Center, td 11,005 feet, gist tor Continental Oil Co. Center. Union Oil Co. of California. crockett
temporarily abandoned. 1 Urban is the author of numer-I The class wiH meet from 7-10 Cheyney joined the company

Mesa Petroleum Cto. No. 1 ous palynological articles and is p m. Thursday and from 9 a.m.-ito California in 1952 as an 
Alston, to the Shoe B a r a member of American Associa-«»n Friday in the graduate {engineering trainee, Endowing
(Wotfeamp) field, 1.874 
from south and 554 feet fnom 
west lines of section 8-16s-36e,

feet<tion of Petroleum Geologists.'center classroom in the 
Society of Economic Paleontolo-ment of GHils Tower East 
gists and Mineralogists and Holcott to a protosm in the

depart-one mile west of Lovtogton, tdjAmerican Association of Strati- petroleum engineering 
10.709 feet. Igraphic Paleontologists. ment at UT-Austin.

Fisher
Gaines
Garia

BenUen
EdMsr't Nrie: H Us ' l s  

arttcla to • series of 
by a board af 

Capley editors wHh persons 
preBBtoest to the sews. In toe 
felfewtof totnrvtew. Sen.  
Lfeyd M. Betaaen, D-Tex„ who 

ambHloM, 
auargy ertoto, 

ton

'i>ipfey Nnws Sarvicn 
A tten tio n : Would you 

the prtnclpri <M- 
an you ana them, 
youneif wd Son. 

(Brisy) Jackson?,
Anauer I’m not going to try 

to nn agatori any <ne of toe 
O ldittotoi at tola stogs. I ’d 
to nna on my own.

Q. Whri wodd ba toa 
of yov attack on

datory meosum to bring about 
oonservatton of. petroleum and 
natural gas. The 55 mitoiier- 
hou* s p ^  Hmri came out of 
the suboommittee of which' I ’m 
chairmaa We should have sometlo 
tax on oil and natural gaa to 
bring about more conservation 
and more oouveraton to coal 
and otoer fcnms of energy.

<). Do you favor keefitog 
depfetton adosanoe?

k. 1 favor ksepirg ton depis- 
tton aHorwnoe l or t t aatn-  
dependeali who drtH 80 per cent 
of toe wells to thto oounlty.

Q. Doea the reapanribiity to 
the energy erfris reride 

to the Oongreaa?
A. It leridn to both the ad- 

mMriratlon avl in th e

D e m o o ru tie  
Ad

A. I'm one of those who op-' 
poses a' Tetum to wage arid 
price controto. Going into 1975,

tot Q. W ll ton

Q. What would you have said? 
A. TTiat we’re going to taise 

some action ourselves to the

Q. Do /5Stria Htaiy
w i t b

A.ltfenotn<

we’re seeing a drop to coosuroeri^y conservation; that we’re 
•‘•mand, Thri’a hangy the time gpyig to take some masrive 

be talking about putting on 
wage anl p ^  controto. If to- 
flation should conttoue ri 13 and 
13 per cent, aotnattdng Ike ttiaC 
couU tmppea But for toe 

ibto future I don’t an
11.

<). Do you fnor dstonto wMb 
the Soviet Uidon?

A. Whri uuVe aseo toui
aa not been od- 

Ih ri doeant n
flmt we afaofdito’t continua to

steps to develop atternative 
souroes of energy. Some of 
thon Harvartl, ^wduataa to 
Saudi Arabia and 
would pay 
that.

Q. By ’> e ”  do you 
toe UnMed Stoitaa of Amerioa 
or Ifaa frn  woitl?

A. I woiid hope tha free 
workL I met with 
Gtooard D’Eatotng to Parto, with 
ChooDeBor Schmidt In Borm Md 
with Prima Mntoter WItoon 
LondDB, dtooumiBB tUi weqr 
tariia. Bach of toem, I 
to wMundttail to 

to 
of

base- graduation from the University 
of California at Los Angeles.

Before his recent promotion 
and transfer to Midland, he waa'Glaaacock 
area production manager for the; Hak

-----'firm’s East Texas area. | Hockley
j Cheyney to on the ad visoryi Howard 
Icommittee fbr East Texas for Irion 
Ithe American Petroleum |Kent 
Institute and is on the boardlLea 
lof directors of the Etost Texas,Loving 

U®” *'!chapter of the Society of | Lubbock
Lynn

taken some major steps in that' (). Do you thh* the _
' '  munisLs are observing the termsipeteiteum Engineers of AIME

<f. If an emeraency were to of the Parte accords? “ -■ »_______
occur to the Middk East again, '■ A. They certainly are not 
wrukl FVroce join the other na-l Q. What would you do abotd 
tkxB? [the problem of i n c r e a s i n g

A  I  received no auchjmme?
A  One thing we must do'la 

Q. What to your view of the'speed up the admirtstration of 
devefopments to Viet- justice The old saw of “ justice

nm ?
A  I Otetotiriy opposie returntog 
oops ky Vfetnam. I voted for 

tha culKilf.. data; I voted for 
toa wIttKkwwuA 

Q. Hoar riioat ooononie rid? ° 
I  IfaiBk tha present fevci 

la adequate In view of oir own 
•oomnfe cendtitum. Thri'a aa 

r  aa wa <an go.
Q. What arenluri iwault do 

ymfcnaaa?
A  I OiBk youVa gnlng to

COD-
ior

coial woohl hare tha r i^  to 
weigh the techaicaity that hod 
been vtolatod egatnri' tha 
anortnily of tha erima. ChM 
Justice ’ Dvger

a change to Ihwltt, 
R in  n d  I 

ngriMioii to Dnng mat aoout par

►

El Pofio Co. Ropoits 
Rtcord *74 Eorningt

HOUSTON — Tha El Paso 
Co has reported its consolidated 
earnings for 1974 f r o m  con
tinuing operations were at an 
all time high of $73 milHon or 
13.61 per common share.

ITliB comparea with 1973 earn- 
k lff from continuing operations 
of 646 mtltton, or $1.85 per com- 
mQO riiare, before an ex-

delayed la juriioe deided,”  I 
thtok, to true. The Engfito 
dispose of a csoe to leiativeky 
short ontor. Just becaure the 
oonatabte stumhfea, the crkniBri 
mori not go tree.

Under a blH ! tofroduced, ito firkortkany e r e d l l -  of ISA
or 13 cento per comntoti

ittrtbutaUe to 
Nortoweri Dlvlrion 

a of Jan. 
I  cants per riiare 

IffN nd  40 
■ W7I.

1

Martin
Midland
MltcheU
Nolan
Pacos
Reagan
Reeves
Roosevrit
Runnris
ovQRBcmr
Scurry
Sterling
Stonewall
ShMoo

f

Tmry 
Uploa \ 
Vsl Verde

1'

Winkler
Yoakum
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i-THE MIDLAND REPORTER.TEIEGRAM, SUNDAY, FEB. 23, 1975 C. R. Sivalls Picked 
As Engineer O f Year

AdvffftitiMg and Piblkity Sponsored And Poid For By Firms In These Columns

B f ILDING TAKES SHAPE — The service department building of Nickel Chrys- 
kr-Plymouth-Dodge, 3705 West Wall, takes form. Abbott Building Co. is doing 
0»e work on the $120,000 expansion of the Nickel Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge ex
isting service shop and facilities. In addition 75,000 square feet of paving will 
■- be done bv Jones Brothers.

C. Richard Sivalls of Oden 
was named Ehigineer A  Ow 
Year rPriday night llte award 
was announced at 0M }otat an
nual award banquet of the Per
mian Basin Chapter of the Taz- 
as Society o f Professiaaal 
Engineers (TSPE),*̂  held at 
Randtland Hill Country Club.

Midland Mayor Enwet Angdo 
Jr., a petroleum engineer and 
last year’s recipient, presented 
the award to Sivalls.

Robert E. Anderson, director 
of management develoisnent 
programs at the UT-AustlQ 
graduate schod of business was 
Uie featured speaker at the ban
quet attended by 300 engineers, 
wives and guests.

Sivalls, a native of Oklahoma, 
is president of Sivalls Tanks 
Inc. of Odessa. After graduating 
fnmi high school, he attended 
The University of Oklahoma and 
graduated with distinction in 
1957 with a bachelor of science 
degree in mechanical engineer
ing. After graduation from OU, 
Sivalls,taught in the school of 
, engineering for a semester and 
then served two years In the 
ju s. Army Signal Corps as an 
industrial engineer.

After resuming civilian life, 
he joined Sivalls Tanks and 
served in various capacities

iora being elected president 
of the company In 1970.

StvaDs. a registered pro- 
IhSBlnnal engineer in Texas and 
CUdahona, is a member of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of 
T8PE, having served 3 years 
as a chapter director and is 
currently serving as state direc
tor. He is an active member 
of the Odessa Chamber of Com
merce, a director of the Odessa 
Downtown Rotary Club, a direc
tor of the Ector County Cancer 
Board and a member of the 
Vocational Advismy Committee
for Odessa CMlfge.___

Sivalla is an active member 
of Odessa’s First Un i t ed  
Methodist Church.

Societies sponsoring thi s  
year’s activitim include TSPE, 
the American Society of Civil 
Engineers, the American Socie
ty of Mechanical Engineers, the 
Institute of E,lectrical and Elec
tronics Engineers and the Socie
ty of Petroleum Engineers.

POLYURETHANE INSULA’nON—President Ford recently predicted that with
in the next 10 years 18 million homes, both newly constructed and older homes, 
would turn to modem insulation as a means of combating rising costs of heating 
and air conditioning. Shown is a Midland home using polyurethane foam roof
ing applied by Western United Equipment Co. Insulation Division, 5000 W.

Industrial.

Save Energy, Save Dollars 
Using Polyurethane -

■: INVESTIGATE 
TERM LEASING 

Cor and Track 
indust'iol Ltoscs 

W« think yo ) will be pleesed 
The only a ic lu ilv*  tern lait- 

'ing fi'm in the Midland-Ddatii 
area.

ERSKINE 
' LEASING CO.

M ri.tiiw
323 E

fritntae Rlelr
lllinoif

H d o e s n T c o s t  
any m ore to  be  
a  little ch o o sy

Laitu Employed 
By TP Oil Co. Inc.

.\ndrrv I,attu

Because Kelly Girl**
is well known, lots o f__
people assume that our 
Icm porary help costs more.

After all, wc choose 
the best from more than 
1.50.(XX) applicants every 
year. .And wc guarantee 
our work. (If you’re 
unsatisfied, you don’t pay.)

But Kelly Girl tem- • 
porarics don’t cost more. 
So w hen you need tem
porary help, be choosy. 
Choose Kelly Girl.

Kelly Girl
a or ;̂M,' ttur uwuu

Andrew Lattu has been 
employed as e x p l o r a t i o n  
geologist in the Midland district 
office of Texas Pacific Oil Co 
Inc.

I.,altu formerly was a.ssociated 
with .Marathon Oil Co here. He 
holds a degree from the Univer
sity of Montana and is working 
toward a M S degree from 
The University of Texas at El 
Pa.so

He is a member of American 
.Association of P e t r o l e u m 
(loologists. the AL’est Texas 
CiTOlogical 5^'ifty and Permian 
Basin Section of Society of 
laonomic Paleontologi.sts and 
Mineralogists. \ |

ry Owner Of ‘Deep Throat’ Film 
Finds Fine Hard To Swallow

“Conserve energy and saveicost savings and will, in fact, servation p r o b l e m.  Sam 
dollars,’’ stated Western United continue to pay dividends in- Radobenko, manager of the 
Equipment Co. president A. definitely,’’ he continued. |Polyurethane Insulation Division 
Gordon West. “ In a recent news interview of Western United Equipment

“ While we appear to have'President Ford predicted that Co., 5000 W. Industrial, will be 
all the gasoline aixi oil we needjwithin the next 10 years 18 pleased to meet with you to 
to run our automobiles, all the million homes, both newly con- discuss your particular situation 
electricity aini gas we need to structed and older homes, would and suggest a possible .solution" 
operate our businesses and com-have turned to modem in- 
fortably maintain our homes, sulation as a means of com- 
we must not allow ourselves bating rising costs of heating 
to be lulled into complacency,and air conditioning, 
regarding the energy shortage. ] “ industry has a l r e a d y  

“■nie energy situation is still discovered the multiple ases of 
critical and will remain so for urethane foam as a highly ef-
Isome time to come. The upward fective heat barrier. New ap-
apiraling of costs will un- plications are constantly being
doubtedly continue’’ West said, explored Where heat retention

“The Insulation Division of is critical such as in much of
jW.U.E. Co. has made an in-depth the pt<roleum industry 's pro-
iitudy of Energy Conservation vs. duction s u r f a c e  equipment,
costa and has determined that polyurethane has proven itself
polyurethane foam offers a heat- to have no peer ” West said.
Joss prevention ranging from 35 “ There are manv urethane
•per cent to 75 per cent depend- formulas Each has different
ing on U>e type of bui l ding characteristics for varied ap

Ernest R Green has been or equipment and average plicatioas. .What you might ap
named a senior p e t r o 1 e u m ^^**'**  ̂conditions. Conversely, p|y to the roof of vour house
„n«in«.r in ttu. MidUnd district penetration during the would not be what you wouldengineer m the Midland district

JERRY'S 
PHOTO LAB
7-Hour Service 
on Kodacolor II

-IM ) HOLDS (  
for the new d 
Mlsmic data, 
manager, Hot

694-1221 

3205-D Wadlay

DECO
502 WEST OHIO ( 91S) *B4-7S27

MIOIAND, TEXAS 79701
Rpeclalizina in Contour Mapplnc, CroM- 
S^tions. I.'.omectrlcs Renerated from our 
In-house 1130 Computing System.

C. Ricard Sivalb

Gre«n Employed 
By TP Oil Co. Inc.

KEN 'S U -H A U L
U - H A U L W. WALL

MIDLA.ND. TEXAS 797*1 
694-S«4l

TRAIIER HITCHES INSTALLED

JOHANNESBURG, 
rica i.APi — Joan P

South Af- office of Texas Pacific Oil Co

Gailey, a

fie

2.T-vear-old resident of suburban He formerly worked fo r  
Millbrow, was fined $7150 for Amerada-Hess CoPp. and is a 

*brmg m possession of the film men,ber of the Society^ of
Deep Throat 
Ju.stice A H Erasmus, said F’etroleum Engineers of AIME

want on a Heater Treater out
a like range.’’ he added. by our oil well

“Tbesp facts immediately tell, “ \Ve invite vour inquiries and 
us that the cost of polyurethane offer the services of our staff 
insulation will be recovered over of trained technicians to help 
a period of time through energy vou solve vour energy con-

WE

LARGE
SELECTION 
OF OFFICE 
SUPPLIES 

AND
FURNITURE

WILL BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU

B
CALL OR 
COME IN

_  10* N« 
Lertin*

.\*Xl to ISrtI Offic*
••Yom o m < r  < r r n  r  i t s i r a -

Ph»n«
6I2-S2S1

Fr««
Dalivary

the film, which i? banned 
.South Africa. wa.s indecent.

in and of American Petroleum
Institute.

v'V.'

135 MIOIAND TOWER 
683-9748

An Rental Opfmrtunlty KmpJoyef

fll AIlriFD PRINTFFS

Geological Information Center
OF THE PERMIAN BASIN

•  LOOS. WEI L HISIORIKS. MAPS 
PROUUCriO.N REPORI.«

•  LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE. 
.MO.VIHLY OR DAILY RAILS.

311 OIL I  GAS BLDG. 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 79701 TELEPHONE 683-7773

TUXEDO SHOP Rental & Sales
Com* in and let us show you how we 
can make your wedding a beautif’.,T 
memory . . .

106 Andrew! Hwy. — 684-5200 
A Complete Stock Including All Extras 

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9̂ 30 to 6, Sat. 9.30 to 5
Tommy Cartwright. Owner 

"West Texa.s Most Complete Formalwear Center’*

Nickel Leasing

Bill J«<kton

WE LEASE

CHry*UrT Piyymoufh, Dodge, 
Honda & Jeep 

Cars, Trucks & Vans

DAILY Cars, D-Wheel Drive
.RENTAL Vehicles and Vans

See or Call Bill Jackson

NICKEL
3705 West Wall

Chry - Plym - Dodga 
Honda - Jeep

694-6661 -563-2283

//E*'-Log Library
A DIVISION OF 
O B I SERVICES

Owners Ouy A Laveme 
Saunders

330 W. ILLINOIS 683-S1S4

•  Library Membership
•  Telepbana Anawerlng 

4k SMretartal Service
•  ProdneUen Servtro
•  Geatoftral Sapplirs
•  Public Xerax Machine 

A Xerox Sapplles

A-1
'Employ

ment
Service

Personality Curl & Swirl
EXPERIENCED COUNSELORS 

PROVIDE PERMANENT 
PLACEMENT IN ALL FIELDS:

•  Secretarial
•  Technical
•  AdmlnUtratire
•  Sale*
•  rrofevRlonal

684-S773 S63-13S7

Town A Coantry Shoppliig renter 
897-1311

UNDER LOCAL OWNERSHIP 
AND MANAGEMENT

Johnny and Faye Miles
NO APPOINTMFVT EVER NEEDED

* Mu MMeM
*  reterto P »U «
*  P i f t  HM4y OlfH

Cliff Reynolds
Live Entertainment 

Mon. thru Frr.
In T H E  PUB

8:30 P.M .-1:30 A.M.

Custom 
Mede To 
Measure 
Suits
• MRN'I 

•tTTS• ALTERATIOVB
6S4-8666

Gibson's
CUSTOM 

TAILORING 
400 KENT

LOCKS
W* handU 90% of all locka

!• jrur kty u eilrt rterfst
•  PARTS POR MUST U rKS
•  DOOR CU9SER8 RLPAIRBO

MIDLAND LOCK 
& SAFE SERVICE

Security Consultant
L. G .SIMMONS,

611 N. Bi« Spring 683.4302

T R E A T  Y O U R  T A S T E  BUDS

SHERATON INN

to tho wMo vxiioty of foods availoblo day at our catHeria Hay^s
CafH^ria ollars you th« opportunity to enjoy lop quality foods in a relaxlnt 
atmosphere Experienced perttMincI are ever ready to see to vour dining 
needs. RUrtit entrees are â  ailable ipach day to give a aelection for the most 
diaertminaung tasu. Come by and give ua an opportunity to serve yon.

•  8r«akfast S«rvRd Anytim« •  EHcrs CompdfitivR
•  Lunchaa 11;00-2;00 •  Wida Variaty Of Manus

# Opan Mon. - Fri. 6:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

HAYES CAFETERIA
401 W. Missouri 683-3333 200 W; WALL

Stocking Distributor For:
VIKING PUMP CO.

gear pumps, oil chemical, 
LPG

8 i  R INDUSTRIES
plungers and valves, 
a.I makes pumps

WISCONSIN ENGINES MURPHY SAFETY SWITCHES

GARDNER DENVER CO.
1 plunger pumps, air & gas 

compressors “  '

JOHN BEAN
triplex pumps, duplex 
pumps, power sprayers

MARLOW PUMP COMPANY
' centrifugal pumps
PEERLESS yOMP COMPANY

centrifugal, turbine pumps

BOSTON RUBBER PRODUCTS
hose
v-belt$

PARTS AND SERVICE DEPT.
QTEX PACKING

(PORMBILLY m a s t e r  MECHANICS)

M A ST G R
PUMPS & EQUIPMENT CORP.
jj.3 3 0 7  W«tt County Road — Odetsa — 563-1484

Lease For Capital Utilization 
P lu s

F o rk Service

1. Current models require lest 
mamtenance.

2. Our purchasing power re
sults in lower monthly pay
ments.

3. It makes sense to lease from 
the, people who will service 
your car or truck.

Old Drainage 8yi 
Tba dralMge 

Mohenjo4aro, an 
Valley city dating 
B,'C., was unequa 
classical world ai 
to many found 
OHent

AvailabI
STRATEGIC 
FOR EXCLl 

e  lediet' V 
e  Men's W 
e  Heir sryl 
e  Nerist 
e  Cedrteil 
ISaS «e 3M 

1*1 Fleer Pei 
la The Very H 

Actb

6 8 3 - ^

om cFS
Odeeee. Tem  

Bll-IM-M

7-
Transpc

Tc

Visit the febi 
truly blue, m 
you let youri 
free Spam.

You stay in 
You go to St 
Estate tours.

You explore 
del Sol wher

7200

Huckabay Chevrolet Leasing
4100 W. Wall . 694-9601 563-0214

OILFIELD TRUCKING 
PIPE STORAGE 
SCRAP BUYBtS

LESCO TRANSPORTATION CO., INC.

TAN LONE CTAR WAREHOUSE CO. .
,  FM RD ^788 PHONE 563-1886

I-

*  Moore Production Tool
9 Drilling and Completion Consultant 
9 Steel Fabrication-Code Welding
*  Polyurethane Roofing and Insulation
*  Oil Field Used Equipment
*  OrillinglfTeir Control Units
*  Property Management
*  Tubular Goods |

- b  Rental Tools J
Western United Equipment Co.

SOOO W. iMhralriel

694-6608^ 563-1343
A Subsidiary «f FNB Development Cotp.

r.

t-
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perforations
,319 feet, after the sectioo had 

treated with 9,000 gaDoesBaes 
acid.

Drilled to 11,447 feet,
casing was seated. It 

been plugged back to 11,389

I IheoeAIRBS.4ll4,4aifaat 
at U ,^  H »  projeot is 487 feet

Wellsite is 1,980 feeC from 
louth and west lines of aecticn 
l-a0s-28e, 13 miles northeast of 
Carisbad.

■D-0 HOLDS OPEN HOll||ni —jDfficials from Houston join Midland employes at the open house held last week 
lor the new data processing facility oi Dresser-Olympic here at 1811 W. Wall St. From left, looking over 
seismic data, are David W. Weaver, senior geophysicist. Midland; Donald B. Humphrey, data processing 
manager, Houston; James D. Williams, Midland Region manager; W. R. Law, generalmanager, Houston, 

and W. B. “ Bill”  Moody, manager of domestic operations, Houston. — ■—

and 1,410 feet feom 
of Brooks *

survey 101, sMraot Ml, ifea 
mifes southeast of BeUmer, 4% 

of the HUl 
Ihwerack (upper Chpps) p s  
field, snd of a Ooss Cut o i 

of the BaHnger
pod .

Washington O il-
(CoatlBeed Frem Page ID) igressmen from p r o du c i n g

Old Dralaage Syitem Effective 
Ihe dralMge s y s t em of 

Mohenjo-dsro, an ancient Indus 
Valley city dating to about 2500 
B.C., was unequaled In ttie pre-|
classical work) and far superior . . .  , , „  ,u

found today “  the »tat«i.
' d om es 11 c in-l As a result, the odds are thatto, many 

Oiient

Legblalor Backing 
News Shield Law 
Cited In Lubbock

Well Finaled 
In Crockett

The Hok Ranch multipay tieU 
of Crockett Oouity gafat^ Ms 
fourth San Andres gas producer, 
with the oompletlon of No. 1-84 
Vaughn, a link a^l by C. F. 
Lawrence k  Aasbciaites, Inc., 
Midland.

Oaknilaled, abeokite open flow 
was for 900,000 cubic feet of 
dry ges per day, ttirou^ 
perforationa at 1,4^1,448 feet, 
wMcfa had been waelied w4tfa 
500 gafions of mud acid.

W eB^ is 600 feet feom south 
and 1,980 feet feom weat Inea 
of aactkm M, block OP, GChSF 
survey, 14 miles north id Oaona

It was originafiy acheduled as 
a l,50bdoot wildcak.

Available Now
STRATEGIC LOCATION 
FOR EXCLUSIVE . . .

a  lediM' Wear 
•  Men't Waer 
a Hair Sfytivt 
a neriai
a Cacfctail lawnfs 
lia s to saas 8a. r t  

lat Ftoar Patnton Mdf. 
la  The Vary Heart Of The 

Aetlaa!
; 683-4853

dependent 
count foe

producers 
most of

CWloo IhooMi, Si 
1 HoffbMa 

iHfe TDohnla feat WM

J. L  GrMiifl Jr. 
Rficlattifitt Wall
''XX'Gfceaa Jr., San 

has taken over the traier 
Robert A. Dean No. 1 Pefel 
Mlkams, opener of tbs P. W. 
(Canyon . anad), |m  field, of 
SdiMcher County, aial the w il 
has been recfesalfled as a Gn- 
nyon send oil opener.

It was completed for one bM' 
rel of oil daily, with p a  ' 
ratio of 67.40&-1, t h r o u g h  
perioraitiodn at 9,<71-«,I77 feel 

It orighaly was cnm|ifeh 
in 1987, for l.g mlBlan oufaie 
feet of gaa per day, thnsg^ 
the above pafarattoiw.

Location ia 980 Met tram aoulh 
and west bnea of sectian 31, 
block TT, James W. DsLonc.

Strike Indicated 
At Runnels Site

operations of
who ac-C«>«re» scuttte most of; LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) 
our P«*-Rep. Robert Kastenmeier, D-

ninrainrv rinlitnr and find a leader In Seeking legis-| A Goen Hme dbcovery has
in the free of news been indicated in Runnek Coun-

of our domestic PctroleuftlTdomestic od and gas production, source and infoi^tion protec-ity, with the recovery of
, , rni •l•Inmf•rv ^ that Oongress tion, was presented Friday with quart of 4^gravity oil, 60

That might seem elementary will kill any administration ac- th* third anniui Thomiw Jeffer-;«,f oil- ard gas-cut

Midland CompanT 
Acquires Farmouts

And this includes

TEXAS REA

>i.«,.»«.rv prospect is thst Oongress tion, was presented Friday 
, w .. .. ...w “ y administration ac- the third annual Thomas J<
to Milter othere- tion to end the existing price ,on Awanl at Texas Tech Uni
evident at the DingeU hearing ceiling of IS 2S a barrel on "old” versity 
that most members of the sub-domestic oil and that Congress tk- nr*«nf«d

no. to ..m - rtll « n »  Ibo .to to to nlm-. 'E T
ment . propoMi to end federal control nMi.h.r t j ih« PsIm '

on
many « » - ,depletion will likely be phased „  , .j v- . _̂_

out or terminated entirely and ***1,uw w i i^
that a “windfall profits" tax " " “ y 5 " , ^
provision definitely will not in- 1!*** absolute
elude any exemption for profits' i
ninMrnrf K./.I, _ T . .  .. The Jeffeison Award Is spon-

sored by Texas Tech. TDNA.;

P a r t i  the reason for the 
prevailing attitude on Capdo!,*^**^
Hin is politics Consumers are OommlUee st
already screaming about greatly 
increased electric and fuel oil Pafenii
wants the task of telling them E||a  || C f  iiM  
that high energy costs are In- l l l v  U .J . JU II 
evitable for the foreseeable a  w ■ i le i t'“iTu w , On School Pairing, It is also true that removing
price* controls on natural gas HOUSTON (AP) — The par- 
and “old” crude oil will not

mud

TAO-Westco, a concern com
posed of T6xas American Oil 
Corp. of Midland and its af
filiate, Western Oil Shale Corp., 

feetjhas acquired two farmouts of 
andioil and gas leases from Gulf

one

370 feet of gas in the driU pipe. Oil Co.-U.S. 
Petroleum Oorp,

and Home 
of Canada.

DOfflHOLE 
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___iiLjmau mi ML
W« Sgecialiie In Downknto DHIIinf Tm H.

n»«n««r«. Sl*bnii*rs. Uiibknf SlablHvniv.
SImH DriH CnIUr, Itc. And Co«i«ar St««ck T«*l. 

lEKVINO THE TERMIAN HA8IN ABEA FOB THB 
PAST t f  TEAB8

OFFICES!
CM, Tcaac TtTOO OSInhiwi CHy, Okta, 73114
ni-SSS-Mn «SS-<T7-t4S4

b m  laas B «  Sitts

i Wiltiam F. Judd, T e x a s  
I American presktent said the 
jaggregate of the two leases is 
approximately 90.000 acres in 
'the Uinta Basin of Utah. i 
I The Gulf farmout is about; 
177.000 acres and the Home 
{acreage totals 13.000 acres. Judd 
isakl. ,
i Judd said TAO-Westco plans 
to conduct a program of ex- 
iploration for natural gas on the 
jfsrmout lands by means of a 
massive fracturing of the 
Mesaverde formation at depths i 
to 10.000 feet.

Roger D. Hoestcabach

SPAIN
7-DAY TOUR *509

Transportation, hotol and meals included 
To Inspoct Spanish Rm I Estato

Vi»it the fcbulool Co»lc del Sol where the Mediterreneen it 
truly blue, where cettar.«t nite lit* whirit 'til dawn, where 
you let yourtelf go in the retitui, zettful cteen air of crime- 
free Spain.

You itay in a firit clast hotel and enjoy continental coitine. 
You go to Sangria partiei and on V.I.P. iightteeing artd teal 
Eatate tours.

You explore firtt hand the tremendous boom along the Coste 
del Sol where there are still genuine Real Estate buys.

ter Infermatien Call Rkbard Plllp 
1 .314-030-39S1

S .I .C . IN C .
7300 Stommena, Seito 410, DeHae, Texet 7S333

Princess To Wed 
Cuban June 30 j

THE HAGUE (AP) -  Prln-| 
cess Christina of the Nether-i 
lands will marry her Cuban-: 
bora finance Jorge Guillermqj 

. , , ,  in Utrecht on June 30. Premier
result In' anv Immediate in- W IUU|I uy, announced.
crease in supply, so It is difficult o.*, ’The Midland Operations Study ^
to get across to a homeowner court suit ch ^ n g  tlwt the etê  ^
struggling to pay his bills the mentary school painng pro- Society of Petroleum En- Bernhard will be held in
point that higher prices todaV gram in the Houston Indcpend- gin^^ of AIME will meet at ‘* t c e n t u f y  Cathedral, 
is the only way of providing School District is uncon-ii 30 a m Monday in the Ameri- i ^  Uyl s«id Friday that 

protertion a few years .ytutional can Legion HaU. sertto  wtf be ecumenical,
heoee - • . I * «iii tw The z7^r-oW  princess is a

Many citizenR are aware that, The suit contends the pairing member of the Dutch Reformed

R. D. Hpestenbach 
MMlcnvAm̂Tican To Address Group

the profit picture of most oil program for only 22 elementary 
companies these days is good, gchoob as entered by a federal 
so the>* naturally do not have „,w t In 1970. has failed to in- 
much sympathy fa- hi inikjstiy tegrate the district, 
protesting about price controls 
or higher taxes.

Part of B* reason, too,

Roger D, Hoestenbach. with Church and her 29-year-oki
fiance, who runs a New York

, „  .. .. CRV day<are center, is Catho-
speaker. He will discuss * ■> ® jjc'
fPiell owned and operated West __________________ i----------

The suit charged that iistead, jexas water supply system. The 
jg the pairing plan has done no^ 600.000-b a r r e 1-per-day system

\

563-1343

the fact that a Republican Press- '"8 t*"". *"*5 supplies bractash sulfide w a^
(tent hM offered an energy pro- MexKan-A^cans_ TV  wit to 37 West Texas waterflood 
gram and a D e m o c r a t i c  projects to Ector. Midland. An-
Oo(M«aB natirafiy feete it hK students brought into m  pro- drews and Crane counties, 
to chaHer^ that program Hid 8'‘* " ' ** representative. | ij^juded to the presentation 
come ig> with one of Ns own The suit says that a pupil as- will be the histnrt and develop- 

There’s Mttle doubt that the signment program be ordered ment of the system, and solu- 
congreasional package that is to achieve an Integrated school tions to the more interesting 
emerging w il be tilted toward system It adds that such a problems encountered to initiat- 
import reattectionB. s upp l y  plan should guarantee that the tog and developing the system, 
afiocationa and price controls racial percentages to each Hoestenbach joined Shell Oil 
K will offer Mttte to domestic school will reflect those of the Co. in 1953 and has held vari- 
ofl and gn  producers. district as a whole. ous engineering positions.

He is senior facilities engineer 
for the firan here. He is the 
author of numerous technical 
papers, and is a member of the 
advisory committee of American 
Petroleum Institute for the 
school of automation technology.

The Aaron Company 
CASING PULLING

n iU Y  INSURn -  RADIO IQUIPfED 
Office 4M-R443

312 NORTH BIG SPRING

_ _  Complete 
Plug and Abandon 

Service

WE BUY 
LEASES

OR INDIVIDUAL WELLS 
FOR ABANDONMENT 

CONTACT US FOR A BID

NEW
. HIGH DENSITY 

PECAN ORCHARDS
navtmr lh« eraipactut tor itoUiii of 

(1) Protfuetion md tocomo 
obtoclKiM —

m  Loot producMf Nto tpon 
O) ANraettwt 
(4) mok Fm Ioi

OHLV TO
•owwioa aasawNT* OP TUAS 

CALL'oa wane todat

■ •II. tmmt ft4»1

AUCTION
DRILLING EQUIPMENT
February 37 10 A.M. (CST)

if if ifi. TfitM
IdTM floni D iilllae  CoraorfitAoe. •  
compIfiU HqMkdfittoa CvfirytM af fifiUfi to Um hiaeMi Wd*er. N« mlelem fir 
rpfiprvfitiofe AmcHom to to e«Btoetod 
W«  ̂ ol WgliwaF m  e  latorfiUto M. 
T iifto  TtfiM .
T E A ILE B  110 ; M to n a m/k w/H* 
mfifil. Cat D4SI atoMi eegtofi. Wto- 
lato mr\m$ wmmp- sm u miTiP- 
MEWT; Cfirew fil DO v/pto* mfeto.
UmU ast ----m  arawwwtoi VtM
t'-U  ipfiwwertoi WDm *  ipfiwwertoi
Tkt u r  « M lt Mtea U T  m ail. 
Mack*, toalts. la tiiB i*  rato »  toMafi. 
S.O .P.fi e  ralfilto ItoM . D B ILL P IF C  
a  CO LLA M ; M IT  af 6** F ll 
Pto». <f1> M l aaMan.
P D O O D C T IO N  eetJlP W D fTt (l> 
M Nialaf atoto. fiafaratort. 9‘7/B** A 
f l/ ir *  laM ^ . 4-1^* eatoBf.
m r c iu  e  T t tA iL c n : <a> iM a -M
toaaam a  <» ttM -IM  fitoflt aito 
Irarto. Draara piihBpi <4> traeara. 
Wrtto Aacttoeaar far Praa Bractora

MILLER B MILLER 
,  AUCTIONEERS, INC.

SPEAKERS — Joe Pevehouse, r l^ t .
top picture, president of Adobe Corp. of Midland,* 
and Deane Stoltz, right, bottom picture, president ' 
of Tipperary Coip- oi Midland, addressed more than 
200 investment persooiiel last week at a symposiiun 
in Dallas. With PevebouM is John D. Wisenbaker, 
president of Core Laboratories, Inc., of Dallas, jn d  ^ 
with SUdtz It Dr. Robert West Jr., chairman of *. 
Tesoro Petroleum Corp. of San Antonio. Tbe sym -" 

poshun was sponsored by Financial Trend.

MONDAY THRU FMOAT StIO FJN. RADIO 1400

K W E L

THOMPSON OFFICE
SUPPLY

103 N. Pecos
682-97B3 563-1357

This W eek's Special

$4 2 S

Square Office Waste Baskets
(PiMik)

Brown — Green —-Grey 
Reg. $6.95_____________________________

a Fall Liaa Offica Sapplias 
a Faraitara a  Filing Cobinats 
a  Nashaa Toaar & Paper For RaprodacHon 

Mockinat
a Mockina Rapoir

FAST FREE DELIVERY  ̂
"Sarvrea h Our B«$t Product''

•  V

Need Office Space?
If you're moving or expanding in the near future 

consult with us about your r^uirements NOW I _

'g r m Gikli Reakj ft luapteert CerptnUei
♦400 ewaa Wwiw Were • MWen* iw ae 7DF01

mONI 9i5/6M4t53

t
-r I I

m m  K

i



Fatten Flat Pocketbooks The Quick, Easy W an t A iF W a y !
DIAL 682-5311Mak> a list of all thos« items you no longer use 

which are stashed away in {losets, porch and garage 
. .  then call us for a Want Ad and get set for actioni

Here's how the Want Ads are Selling for Your Neighbors
i.SOLD: SOLD:SOLD:

roR tah: bMoUM tMUiqm
■ft. UM*. ck iln  muT cS m  U h k  Sm

w.
M}ia.

M" . . .  w d  ¥te» r  w t -  — -----------------------™  .
•  t« S wesk days, SaKirdays S le 11. OfHss, 101 L

4D-THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, FEB. 23, 1975

iB it lliB ilm i h a e i w t o i dcfltam
Classified Advertising Information

Offic* N«ur«:
Mondays through Fridayt, S;00 a.m. • S:00 g.iN. 

Saturday*, 1:00 • 12:00 a.m.

D IA L  682-5311
WORD AD AND SRAd AD DIADIINIS:

4:Sf p.m. day prior la peaBeedee l»r  TM tiap ttraafk FrMap 
ftjn. Sotarday for Sopday. Naaa rpterdap lar Maaday <

To CaiMwl Tow  Want Ad:
•aWeM. M:»

DEADUNU ABOTI APFLT.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES:
4:00 p.m. Two Day* Prior to Publlcotloii

— Change of Copy:
3:00 p.m. day prior to publkotion oxcopt 3dM p.m. Priday for 
Sunday aditiona; 10:00 a.m. Saturday Hr Monday oditiona.

Pleat# rk#<k yaar ad tli# firal day N apaaara. TW Beoarder-Telasrae It ra* 
tpansible aalY lar tka flrti day lar arrar ikal aanUy tkm aalaa af m  ad.

WANT AD WORD RAHS:
No. ef 2 3 4 6 13 26
Word* Days Days Dayt Days Day* Days

IS 3.60 4.50 S.40 7.30 13.50 25.30
16 3 84 4.80 5.76 7.68 14.40 26.88
17 4 08 5.10 6.13 8.16 15.30 28.56
18 4.32 5.40 6.48 • 64 16.30 30.24
19 4 56 5.70 6.84 9.12 17.10 31.92
20 4 80 6.00 7.20 9M0 11.00 33.60
21 5.04 6.70 7.56 10.08 18.90 35.28
32 5 28 6.60 7.93 10.56 19.80 36.96
23 5.52 6.90 8.38 11.04 30.70 38.64
24 6.76 7.20 8.64 11.53 31.60 40.72
35 6 00 7.50 9.00 12.00 22.50 42.00
26 6 24 7.80 9.76 13.48 23.40 43.68
27 6 48 8.10 9.72 13.96 24.30 45.76
28 6 72 8 40 10 08 13.44 25.30 47.04
29 6 96 ,8 70 10.44 13.92 26.10 48.72
30 7 20 9 00 10.80 14.40 27.00 50.40

The above ralea ^re bated on ceneocutivo runt. Skip 
earn one time rate.

run adt

SPACE AD RALES; 
o $2 94 par column inch par day airtight 

O CARD ADS, SS4.00 par inch par month
loaa rapy rkaaga par waap pamMtadt

T B R S n S S r imM/AMTIB' imnnsmt

LOIS'

KEVIN
TRUAAPFELLER
FIN A LLY M ADE IT 

18 TO M ORROW  
Feliz Cum pleanos

Shop tsiO cnotlfiua  ̂
atao by

Baaoty ____ .........
ba opae. Oparatao by BilUe Whit#. 
Owraata^ pannananta S7.75 and up. 
KM S. Colorado, 683 1629.
IS yoaia a aiajrla" parent home? Cuntndy 
Dot raqalred. ('anUii Paranta Without 
PartBcrBe Inc.* 663-42411 Meakandi. 682* 
9996

TEXAS OIL & GAS CORP.
MIciland

CARDS OF THANKS

THE Robart Plarca family wiibea to ax- 
prata their thanks to the mauy wonder-i 
fill people who d id ^  very much donnf 
the loat of their one. The beauti
ful flowera. lood and other kind deeda 
wtU Ba\cr ba forgotten.  ̂ ,

The Robert P ierce | 
Fam ily '

EN G IN EERS
Production—5 or rporo years experience in w e lf p lanning and operation.
D rilling—5 years or m ore experience . W est Texas and deep d rilling  

p referred .
Reservoir—requires ab ility  to develop  and evaluate d rilling  prospects 

and property purchases.
A C C O U N TIN G  M A N A G ER

Degree, oil and gas experience required . Report d irectly to V ice  Presi
dent.

A ll positions o ffe r exce llent opportunity fo r professional g row th . Bene
fits . Top salaries based on ab ility  and experience. Send resum e' to
D raw er 5 9 1 , M id land , Texas 7 9 7 0 1 .

LOST AND FOUND
FOUN'D 3 mrmiha old hla<*k kitten with 
four whlta pavka. Meuring t>mk fira collar. | 
Found near Midland County Ijbrary. 683- 
64J0. '

TEXAS AMERICAN 
OIL CORPORATIONLOST: tabla and stand for 12'* CrafUman a 

radial arm saw. u-ithout motor Reuardi:**
Cali Do^ Wiley, collett. 332-69A4. Odataa.
u>sT̂ »m.n uinSnd «h it« mix«i bwd Has im m ediate ooenino fo r reservo ir eng ineer. De-
fainalo puppy. Strayed from 600 block ~  ^are* Loai..an* *ai 5<u4e gg petroleum  eng ineering , w ill be located in

or'cerTvi*. “ “ ““ ^“ M id land , Texas.''Send resum e and sa lary inform ation
lS5 -̂,'iTr>S^T?ui!dinrAp’r!Jl; io Confidence tO: H. L. A tn ipp , Texas Am erican O il
Reward. Odesaa, 3b6-4t>20.
LOST: HolocteLD ■t4'«r calf.
ed 683-6725.

'Reward offer-Corp., 1012 M idland Savings B ld g ., M id land , Texas
IX)OT: Baseui female. Has halter on but 
no Ugs> near Wadiey. 697 1403. |
FOUND small black fcmala dog. Negr 
Emerson Si'hool' ti82-S6>17

7 9 7 0 1 .6 8 3 -4 8 1 1 .

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Local Territory

BHIBTI

WANTED:
OILFIELD ELECTRICIAN

Capable of doing any oilfield electrical work. 
Must be dependable. Guaranteed salary plus 
profit sharing. ~
Call (806) 495-2610, 495-3221, 

in Post.

A = r ^
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
•TEE PAID POSmONr*

To lUeOOQ
Etectrook.'noct. /Toeb.

dMroo. lUlocaU ............  ...............
Prodnetioa Qtgri.* 44 yra. oorp- I

watarflood To non
ProducUoR b fra . .  3-S yro. To 8ID.0M

OILFIELD 
PERSONNEL 

TOP SALARIES 
O VERSEAS 

EMPLOYM ENT
Roowolr itegro.. 9 yrs. 
“ “  I. 9 r

We havo tho flnaacUl ooeurlty and 
productJva capacity to do bolter 
this year than over boJotn. And 
we are dolBg li.
Mantex. a kwdor ta llie vnot t»- 
dust rial produrta market, kas be
come MM of Amorka'o moot me* 
cestui compeidoo. I t a e  lo oat- 
etanduif ooportirntty la o oaloo 
position with no tf you Mure oar 
dedication to porooKol oad flBa»> 
cial growth.

SN ELLIN G  & SNELLING BENNETT
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE

N o n m
1 lonr.F NoTirrs  ̂̂  11 sriiAL ' <mrrt 
? nitLic Noiut^
2AIIIKTII 4NNOI \ ( F M K fT t 
1 rHt-MiNN4L‘4
4 f  OF TH4NK8
5 lo ^ r  AND FOUND 
< lR.A\**rORT4TIO\

BFRVirE^
r  VMOOI.*L, l>«^TRi n iO N  
t HI l.r  W ANTf D t

10 CHILD < ARF
11 S|Ht|rF.^ m FFR FD
1? «F RVicr«
13 r o i L i m o S  AOFNCT
14 in c o m f ; t a x  •«i  r \ic k

n  HOrREIlOU) OOOM 
SI A N T IQ t'n  h AKT 
Si MTSICAL. RADIO. TT
40 HRAMNO A PPAR IL
41 JKWCLRT A W ATCnS 
4S CAMERA A 8VPPUR1 
4S TOTR
44 COIN* 

l a  FIREWOOD 
44 GOOD TVINGR TO EAT 
47 PLA V n . TREBR. M IR t^  
tt AIR CONDmONERA A HEATINO 

,4i OFFICE RUPPUES 
M RTORE. 8ROP A CAFE EQUIP.

personnel Service -  1908 Well
ForST) male xra\ and rat Milh A t Im IO S rX 68^6311
sUUhw In Iront j i i ;  bat taoi. RFX>:PTION19T-SecreUr7. busy 8900
FfR VD u h ite 'm a lr i»-Hlle Virirnty hurryl Train for thia WOO
Midkill and Wadle\ i.iM >T ' COMPITER optr., cooacleiitioua 8590

.. w o *. I TYTLST- beautiful surroiadings 8380
I*OST blue 10 4|»erd at I High S» h-ttl. BOOKKEEPER, any oU helps, wow! 8850
Rmsard If found call 683 3741 f:xcT I ING varted dutiea* sotoad 8479
_____________________________________ _ n n srt cUsa legal arc tmmee 8Sno

MP's pecMinal aecTCtary. fee paid 88901 
RIGHT HAND atalK. Free beoefHa 8379 
SPANISH iB^ldac secretary- nowt $940 
FLXFX'lTlvfc secreUry—prestige 8829

683-011
8900 
89008400 GOOD skills, gmoming,

To arranRe an taterrlew the week 
of Feb. 34th. call Dow Klvnwtta. 
COU.ECT. 214-a9Â M21 In Delias. 
Munday or Tuesday, Ftb. M or 
29. after.9 am. «

Production Ikigrs.
Relocato .. ..

Refler\nlr Ikifrs.. oop.. Local -f
Relocate ........

Electrical EkiErs., Relocnte 
Drilliaf Kngrs.. decree. wlQ eoi 

aider exp. ..........
Qeolociat. executive type.

10 yrn. ......... To 838*0001
Grol^at* 9-10 yrn. W.T. exp. To 837.000 > 
Geoloclat. maalem. no sop. . . To 814AOO: 
Natl. Gaa LocaL need I

■use nxp. ... .......... Open |
LandmaB, S  yra.* Raloeote. noad

iovoral . . ......... ............  Opon
Intarnstnd la onploym«at or )ob ehanfe.
we Invtte sron to vtiit wtth our counosluri 
reganllnf apeciDc opentwRa Reamnea
welcome. Op«i Monday w til 8;00 pjn | 
and late appolntmesta upon reqnsM.

Drill»r» *nd foolpo»h*r» •xp«rl- 
Opm encad with w*ll *«rvlclng and 
opMi,workover. Alto production tuper- 
®t»»lvi»or« *nd for*m*n.

**'**" Contact Ovarsea* EntarprItM, 
Cimarron Building,
1225 WMt Main,

Norman, Oklahoma 73069 
(405) 321-2574

A-l EMPUtYMENT SERYIOC 
I GlkU

PRODUCTION FOREAAAN
lOJ < Tower East 

.804-9773
MANTEK

P O Box 22363 
Dallas. Texas 79222

an equal ofiportunity wnployer

M ALE, FEM ALE 
PO SITIO N S

Ape 39 or over, rolocolo •• t r i«4 n <  
N.ir M**lco. prodacUm u d  wm ~ 
.xpcrlwr, r*aiUr*d N « driBlaa. 
crMior mbiUauc, ■
TriUw .p an  ivalltM.. Salarr 
HaaaMaMattaa. Bon  k a a a d  
parfanaaaea. Otkar frtaaa tiiaidtii.

'u a t

SERVItES
125 Midland Tower Building 

684 5523

SLisan Krop
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION ««-r*Ury tralad*. np*r m  , rrxfMi phoa* raoUct aaly

MIDLAND'S OLDEST AND FINEST 
PRIVATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

TEX A S  PLASTIC 
INDUSTRIES IN C.

a Mainatex Cor*.

N* Expariwa. Na I# p n  J J jJ iL l l i ' Iw  maa ta im k  trtik
have ambition. kn*e people and have de> m i n T ^
tire to work yon have tho qaaUAcationo **^5o<Niti«^lob hCitoiT a ^ ^ n

la P o. Bo* a. Mkltaod. tx T*7fl.
n il <n-a4tt. 1 ta I  «n k d «)r. lor *■ la- «nptopar irtU *a( b* naurtad. 
ter\ MW.

Has opening for 
offi(*e knnw.hm4 ygin - - -

FAST WAY 
TO A

BETTER SALARY

*DeBC  ̂DushK^^iiNit 8900 8  maturity wlU get you thu se* retanaJ inmranre an3""'profit sharing Apply 
p e ro  p m w  q w  g g  top ee m iU field Call p ,n m  at Texas Plmttc Indmtrtm. Stmih

tr.FNT'^. PFRAON WANTED *] MATERIAL!
tS PETR
8S LIVEirrOCR A irP P L IE !

r iN A N T I A L
15 MONCT TO LOAN
16 AlOM V W 4NTFD
n  OH. I AM i A LFA^r ______
|g Rl >|NF.’̂ > orroKTrMTfE!

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

POIXTRT A SUPPUE!
88 FARM EQUIP. A RCPPUE! 
M MACHINERY A TOOCA
57 OIL FIELD R C P PU B  
IS PORTARLB B n U N N O !
58 WANTED TO BUT

REAL ESTATE

tt %VTO lIN tM IS r*
?o %f l o  ^^,Rtl^rA 
•1 AI T«*< FOR H4I,r 

TIRF** AND Tl RF*0 
7S At TO PART^ A< t FMORIER 
*4 41 10H A 7r:l ('KA FOR HIRE
?S AITO^ W AVtlD  
7SA4MH D K m  4 I HICLER 
m THI ( h** IK  Kt P^ »i%tER 

AIRPLtNF**
1 <14 I F '  MOTOR'eTfXlTFRR 
79 TK4I1.FRS I OR SM.T. OR RENT 

R F C R F A T IO N S

m MORAE ROME! FOR RENT 
81 MOPtLB HOME APACE
C2 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE
C2A MORAE HOME REPAIR A A C C n
69 COVTALERCKNT HOME!
64 ROOM AND HOARD 

166 REDROOMR

Tfain for Jobs .i<
BuSfPOiS Mar̂ îne CoLtfse 
(IBM K ̂ voun'h
included) 3 rnc’ *^9

S’ en oQ r*rb i»r in 4 months
B ooLL -^cer In S months
S -c rc t« fv m 0 months
A.ccountant Ml 7 months
Draftaman in 10 m on ’ hs

HHJNOVAI. socToUry. mature 
r.K.N OF FICE, lesrn t t  all. futore

PER secretary, admin, asatwant 
('\SMICR. mature, sunny smile 
I.FTaAL. pubbr relations secreUry 
sFCBETARY. nuigotng. vivacknio n

Anne Novak 683-6311
VFnm AI. receptioniil. epeclal 
('mtlHTFR operator, good '* 
SFrRETARY. admM department 
Ĝ S chart knowledge. Sm  Anw 
PXRTIMi: general office trainee 
l.F. VRN keypunch Great benefiU 
K1.0\TING serreianr. promotioof 
TYPIST, take directiflo. spell 
I'..\(H:R land secretary trainee 
( \SHTKR. one perom office, funt

g » K ',
8800 MAJOR oil en needs exrellent hi tin «i^

davaa^A* a a ,* a---------r . .

8990

ACCO UN TAN T
nereon at Texas Plnatic Indaatrlea.
Industrial Loop. 9 00 an le 4:00 pm.

ROUTE SALESAAAN

I typtat. 95 mpm. nice aalary and heneTita* 
I Call Dlnoe

 ̂ . Intere*tir>g job, with good ban*-
Lxcelleot career opportunity with expend- *  *
LU mrrt> raUlMl firm Exprriaaca la fits Hard work, apply at Ozark*

605 S. Mgrinrv
uerMce opportunity, perl time, manufacturing accounting hel^ul Esrel- 

Hiid reorder gre^ag c a ^  ta lent chance for advancement Top tern- W ater Com pgny
s\i.f:s.

OFFICE clert. Inventory, will train sharp irtail stores in the MidUad aree. Excel- p«ay beiwiita For information and sp- . . . 
tvpiat with clencal skills, 8175, ( aO m U i >. Must have car and vadll potntment call L. J CUimpttt. S68TtM fnid.
Lhane. dh\cr’s hrewee

I9gg EARN 8550 month while training for ^ —  tr— ----  —  _____
a aaJee career in local firm. Call Betty For personal in terv iew , w r ite  Bo* jijj-

8W WVENTORY clerk. Kardex stslem. field VV 1 34 C O Midand Reporter 52.00 HOUf sa
Telegram, po Box 1650, Mid Plus Car A llow ance

« » -m b*n*fit* MOO month r*n IW.., -----  .emu*.* o. laam p**,.
- , will laiae to 8386 per kemr wtthta lew

A T T E N T I O N :  w-**ks i No initial carti investment re- CLASSIFIID DISPLAY

auto
ary open. A-l f i  
t Gthla Tower EneC

PArti•jasr

A58lyt!nce In Job placement

L e e  B ro o k ! .... 683-6311 CRGENTI.Y needed Hren«ed mtrxvtg
trrrU 'VTANT R*v hkerri heel 814JD0 home administrator for a hoknital and

l l l Z  ~  O"- & G A S  OPERATORS
1NVE.NTORY control, oil svwpty 8 9 J »  S?2?****m. ,̂*** Admimstralive and Operatkma Manager -
'.FED rerrmition? Chief aert. 815.00C c a S l T t * n (if t r r t  and e t ^  years OL... .
ACTIVE etpl firm. Plum for geol. 830JDO Center. I>rawer D. experience in the oil and gas iadnetry ta fuiure

quired i Management positions aloa open.
THE Kl IXER RRVMI COMPANY

with acrounfitig degree and eight years 0ll.FIEI*D*1ilpbCy kalm Conpnfiy offen 
o  --------- -- -------  . 6i^43fi. ftoetltaig

n APARTMENT!. PUHN. 
AFARI^ENTR. CNEURN.

76
71

W AporTIVti r,CH»DA 
•X R(MT'« A M010R9 St RI(KI 5T10NAL 5 FRtCLEP * f AMrF.K>
M HI MIN4* I.FA«F^
34

tfOrHER. rURN.
HOl’RER. UNFURN.
FOR RENT. EART RIDB 
OFFICE. RU8. PROF. POR RENT 

7t Mine RENTAL!
75 WANTED TO RENT 
74 ROriES FOR SALE

. ,78 NOI RE! TO HR NOTED 
'78 RURINES! PROP. POR !ALH 
TT RUIUHNO! POR SALS 
78 LOT! POR BALB
76 CEMETERY LOT!
•6 n'RURRAN PROPERTY 
81 FARM8 AND RANCHB!

. .  - -  .  l i v e  a-,*/' 'mYO. F'lwn n>r awi. ts-V.* itiw-t m mi*- wa. aw* w ruiurr 812 AW). —  JeiTy. . . .  . _
Veteran mppltncd rourses offered new p t̂ engr Rr«m at the lop! I14A00 Mc^amey. i x  73737 urkmg a rhallengiiig position with an gnellmg Personnel Service. 1868 Wall
„  ^  ^  , . . . .  ____ .  1>KC. acet ! Beet iraininf here! 8 9A00 DEPRiDABLE mail <lerk \dvafirrm4*m afuresvlve. expanding local compn|nr For . . .  .  ̂ _
If you m>«*d help wiih the expenses . . . jpArM NG prog for.pers. mgmt.l 811.000 Mentis! tsno 5nilc Nm-ak. rr«umr write to Box W-128, e o  Midland WANTED salenlady Anndn Rhap* H*
Federal la t̂ured lo^o^ and Bd îc F>iucs< F'l.FXTRONlC.S tech Needn now 8 9A00 ftieifing Sneilinx Pemnnnel SerMce. Keprrter-Telegram. North l^rnine. ^

ar» jvjilahia < ONTROIXF51 F:xpan-crented 81IA00 ifon Wall ~  ^
l ix p n  h<TO* for f.>mi>«it*r opmr. i  7.000 KK>: NPr. J vm phw ^  * i^  bwikin* CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1 P5RT1MF. Is nrd half the It ik fxpenence. EOP background. super
J e rry  R a y  ..............6 «3 -W ll  the trouble CaO now 6g3am. 19116 heo'dits To tTVi A-l Pnployme

F:\PU)RATI0N prod, draft. Nego. t 9.600 Wall Serx'ire. 102 Gthla Tower Bant. OM-EHl
s M,F:F. retail co. offers career 8tOjOOO
K\(i tr .i* .*  for (» ld  p^tiOB » » • » •  CLASSIFIED DISPLAY C* ASSi'IEO  D ISPLAY.
iiKf:,\T opporiunily in oil aales 815.000

tional Opporlunrtv ' Gr. ms

CALL 6R3-4233 
or  w r ite  to r  fre e  ra ta lo ff

GROWING
COMPANY

COMMERCIAL
CO LLEGE

KK r.i \iniN. B.xoiiT BrNT*t (ti orr or Towtt b k a l t t  
I T fM R  F O R  S A L E  “  BEooBT p b o p c b t t  a A i ia

*'( ertifiwJ by 
Texsi Edur.Y(i*>r Xerncy**

3306 A''dfC.v5
15 g a c a i .f: *‘ ALF a
J4 HI'C MIK '‘ 4I.F

M RFJ4L ERTATB TO TRADB 
•8 RF.AL E!TATB WATCTBD 
S6 FRA

NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES

lOI NOTICES

SUSAN  BLAIR
M.nr K*jr OMmattc. — tH U T I

PERSONALS

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

'iMFJs. oiliiekl nupply Future I12AS0 sMol* itoNition Mech minded 8 7JOO VM.F35 trainee Sharp, aggrenwve. 8 9AOO '̂ M.K.S. chemical. OH exposuri 818AOO !*i:slGN diafung poaitkm. Horry! mjno r\HTS «(«d Raponsible. mature. 8 8.400 |i»fi<'.F:H. top money liOU (TT 8 8A00 nil supply trainee. Typing helps. 8 9JOO
James Morrison 683-6311 

HEIP WANTED sm.F'S. established company 8.A.00n
----------TBXINEF. 9 day week, adv ,  OT 8 4jnoITIUTV Irairiee. new poWtioB 8 6,100 I IFH.Ii trainee, jack of all trades 8 7J00 ijpTP til 7 on Mondays

IBM

COM PUTER OPERATOR
ym T70. with DO! and p e w e r

Wrtsh Se"

/
Vtash.ncKtn s Birthday Obser% 
kmr with the conferral of a 

y HeMohy TVgree. 7 30

experience desired. Minimum c6 1 year 
----- -- u 1 1 11 X t n g

Wed-
fwvi.tx f ib  19. Floor .Achool. 

- tt Thi FAfi V f* b ?h, F A Degree. 
V  U . ’ n-v!,.\, feb 2e. Floor Vbool. 

I f :  I 'b  Mated Common*
ii..iton *011 F'Hr.inatmo*. 7 30. All Ma- 

eclt-mi- tiHl ufCcd tî  .itlend W* H 
f . ’ niim M tM'i'iKe Medley. Secy

$!atiOn expencme in operatlonn
multijiartinn proreaauig E x e e He n l 
h**nefiu. salary open Contact E âgle C «  
initing ( orporation. 5!34)283. ExW 

:iM r,noon5 Opportunity Employer.

not f'oees- 
6®4!v485, 424

G
I ‘rsrt-
r* - ’

Miilbivl L «U »  Nn.'lei.l. A r  _
M A R Y K A Y  CO SM ETICS Ca  ̂ .

Sybil WalUce. 6M 8464, and '
Jean Wataon. 04 1088 sar, Salary c o e '

bet vc-en 1 30 and

SO M EBO D Y CARES ^or in terv iew  arif ; n tm ert r i  ERICAI help duu«
Ced has a piaa tpr your Ufa. «e^ieur> to billing roaaagu. _ ..

Dial 6t3*6669 Is rerordtng.) rex-ord keeping, and. payroITVock Ral
RiiX KPriONHCr ;1hswer hu«>. buAy u, mncMioa stand occnalanally Apply 

A A A D V  k 'A V  ^F^C A A C TIF *C  phom- .\trur.ile l>Ti’ r .i muAt *»me dirrrtlv Jim Stephenaon. Firwt National
/V\MKT T I IL.O shorthaiNl would in Ir ‘■•uperior f.^nk lor appotntment 6834231. Ihct. 222.

.  ^  . . . .  A r  r-   ^  EtPoiovmcflt. KM Mall Tnwerx V5e\t, Mt3>to.i lodire No 1414. A F  Gwen Gates 694 8612 xx-y,, *** m *.»a»i»P^ m m a a ^* \ M. ... «..t iiKflutn.l ---- -  CLASSIFIED DISPIAT
x .i'M M.tird communuation TO w-hom It may concern, as of Jannhr>- MATVRK Amllinc per*nn.iHt\ Ba^y 
:n • L Jth Tiiewteays, 7 30 pm 1. 1875. MtM Roofing. Jake Shipman, siheduie ( a.-hicr Su^an.
V, • ,1 id ln«tTU4-tio« every owner and manager, is bankrupt and SneU^ SneUuut Ptr>onnncl Servue.

; .w p.iu. One ,F- ^ out of buameat. not ^responsible I9i>6 AVaU.
I ,i> ..vh Ml Master Maaonv for any iodebtednesa or anything charged 

N'..n Man urn. \5 M . J H to said owner or company. Jake ClASSfHtEO DISPLAY 
Shipman, owner. 603-2669.
REDITE rholaaterol! Fight fat! OoReae 

Midland (ommandery Lecithin Capaulaa now available. Gibana 
No M Stated cnncl.ivt Phamacy. 3111 Cuthbert. 
thud Tue^KUy each l*F>i A l*eaton sperianxin! in fine, difficult j 

wmî N*. manage hair .Mary Alice; wigs. wigleU
knlchta ^md long hair 604-6474.

Dab* Imc. t ommander; —
Hu* I K Timmona. Re- '̂OR help wlih an aimed pregnancy call 
corner • Edna Cladaey Rome. Fort Worth. Texas

1-600-762-1104
_Jr——̂  Kewtone 
r^*^a**| f ouftcil II?

n. 7ur. .
Hau

' ^  !▼/ i;*. Mr

.Aell
J

it w*ilh

Chapter 172 and REDUCE safe At faat with GoBaae TaMeta Kee Mated meet !  E-Vap “water pHIa". Gibaon Pharmacy.
March 4. 7 .Y) p m 3111 Cuthbert.

HaiK uin. H P . T J M .Mrdlev ' ---5--
'del

Mant Ad’

srcr*t*r# B*.
SPEC'IALIZINO ta chDdrea’a hMr sbap- 

DUl 6SI-9SU. tag. GUdad Gaga BaanCy Salon. 664-t741

NOTICE
We de eur iiim«»st te always preterl 

YOr. ear Renorter-Telegrsm readers. 
In the event that any alter nf mer
chandise. emptvTTneot. services mr 
kusineiA opporinnily It not ax repre
sented in the advrrliAing. we avk that 
yen Immedlateir rontart the Belter 
BuRlness Bureau. SA3 imh ur P O. 
Bex 6666. Midland. tTh«re la an real 
le yeu.)

We alee suggevt vnu rherk wtth the RBB en asy hnslnesa requiring aa lavestment.

CLAIMS
REPRESENTATIVE

Multi-bne cUims reprtacoUtiva for 
Abilene office Mlntmum of 2 ynan 
experience. Salarv commensurate wtth 
cxprnence. Fb(cellettt employae bene
fits with leading company Contact 
William Anderson. Claims Manager.

THE HARTFORD 
INS. GROUP

90S W,tl Wall Str**t, Suit* E 
Midland, Taxat 79701 

9IS-A82-732S ^
Ak ).:<tul OaperltaUty finployvr

PARTY MANAGERS
Heavy experience In marine seismic data acquisition. Will 
con-slder Senior Obsen-er with five years or more experlnce.

COMPRESSOR MECHANIC
One year or more experience with compres.>.ors or henvy 
equipment Exposure to Oardner-Denver compressora' an 
added plus.

JR. & SR. OBSERVERS
Seek experienced but will train applicant with basic elec
tronic backjrroiind. Sr Position require* 3 >ts or more ex
perience Added plus Ls experience with DFS 3 * 4  recording 
equipment.

Employee.* enjoy liberal fringe benefit.* Including company 
paid profit .sharing and major medical lasuranc* plus formal 
semi-annual performance teviews.

digicon inc.
A tee6er In dele a«qulxillen. dels prece«ulug and luterprelsHen ef 
geephiviiel Hals far u«e ia the peindeum Indutiry. Theta petftlem 

all require marine uerk. riea«e aeed resume er cenlact:

Mack McClain 
3701 Kirby, Suite 418 

Houston, Texas 77006 (713) 526-5611
An F>pia! (>|>pnriunlty Empbyer M F

R.N.'s WANTED
PesItieM avelleMe twimedte4fly Mr 
R N ’s e« Tr.RHF.LL SYAYH MWPI-
TAL. BenerMs Inclnde nUr«M
•f 66SS66 per niwulh. I  weeks pel 

^etieu. pM  slch leave, greup l%-
aarante and reilremeni Geed Ufpnr
luntty fer IndivMuale tele reeled Is

irking In paycbislrtc eeiting. ,jP«w 
tart Peruennel Office. TFHHtXL
i*TATF: HOnrTTAL. P. O. 
Terrell. Tetae 7IIM. Phene ft16>

Aa equal eppertnnMy-
sflirmativu ectien rmpfuyer

has nfk««uigs for A9MB Oude Wel^ 
ecu. (Vwd Pipn Weldero. l—truraewt FM 
teru, Vrew Pipe HsnSa.

C S I
COMeRESSOK SYSTEMS, INC

SOS W. Murphy, Odaaaa 
133-3123; SA3-10S3 

Talk to Frank D*r>*na or 
Lynn B*rch**rt

W ORLDW IDE O IL  O PPO RTUN ITIES
Maintenance Engineers 6 Technicians

d J

W H O ' S  W H O  F O R  S £ R V I € E

C'R cr>N*) SERVICE CONSTRUCTION FAINTING
Air conditioners drained and co
vered. Furnaces cleaned and **r-

GEN ERAL PAINTING, No waiting Intrrior-exterir»r, 
Small repairs. Arousticsl ceilings blown. 

------------------------  I n i III /^r\n.vrr% A < ’̂T ^ r\  mateii.*»ls am' wf»rkmMn«.hip.
Viced All sizes of furnace filter*, B U I L D I N G  C O N T R A C T O R  2 5 * ^ ^ * ssJ.'jm? *=*''' 
furnace controls and part*. Air „p ,„
C ondU lonrr rm Trs. '"*• coastnicUon;

rommercUl tad indnMrUI. PtoBBlni and rotimnte Call 664-1.S48.
JFiRRY S SHEET METAL iblntprlat stnicq. AO wnrh coaipttM mthcity and ileU codqc. FtnaBcl̂  arranged. ROOriNO ■ ...................  ' after700 N. Fort Worth -  684-4495 T-'i?

CAR-kK.^''-CABINET i f  p.m. A-l Roofing, 
ravel

forCALL the Cuatnm Carpont^ 
conatniciion. remorteling. repnlr. pottrttog, oAnwwwx 
cttbineiry. and sperialty shop ttaitti.
MP3

HOME RIFAIRS, RIMODIIINO "K •pertalL* 
iurkea to-04.14

all types of rorg repair. 
talLkU. rail Baird 6n.X3I or

a*
-  ^

CUSTOM remodeling. mnm aMtleaibi*(« mnv.nlofu. p*U<a. bon* leyaln.

rw. taataa, i«i- ~ ~ ~
i* .

n itM  c ie ' ne :? repairs

M9-T444
authntlred salen and

in Midland.

^  eatlmatea 663-4^. UNDSCAPI MAINTENANCE WATER WELL SERVICE
r  CONCRETE WORK

MXirfe: p*Un*. dl lr «i»« >a, 
aMtwalks. nrb*. InmalMiM. rmflne M
CONCHEXE

lawB m rher.

haua* pabtUnf. c. oi«ui. Jr. aar-Tou. rataa A. TiuiN», M(WiiN^*umetuNO «m
~  aMUSI *r OT.I4M.

W. O. HOtil.EMAN eoiHt n ,  wort. PaOoa- 
r  o rchM-Wallu-Ditvnran. RaaaoaabI*. 
Frr* Eitim*:,*. JIIO HoDawar, *0-7*11. 
Mlduuid. T n .

M*lal C*y*r* S lr*n Work

S  CONCAinx colwtrwtl;* r«PN m
5  atrtw. 4rtv*a. Heonr iooA M ta i. walM
»  fS . S,ivte| MMlaii* *  H W -  

a  a*lb« 1  coe lne laa . lU - lm .

CUSTOM BUILT 
MRAL CARPOmt —

FATSO oovng -  awndnmWBouon moN won
■FOUL SrAONMTS ' .

ram aamtM a accmrosm  \

W ATER WELL DRILLING
Ruthberry Pumps 

Water Well Casing
Permian Pump 

and Drilling
4 683-6494

Sonin, ^

S u p e r i o r

i^ M P L O Y M C N T
^ G E M C Y

OH. *  CrS% ArrorNTANY. BipeH- 
ence F'FE NFXrOTIASLF 8IL666

(*l.oLOOI.*<T. Five year* experlenee/ 
Indetkendenl. FRE PAID 8M.666

FFTROlrEl’M FAGINEER. Predae- 
tion. FF:F: p a id  828.666

FFTRCU-El'M l*ANDMAN. a  
FxpeHenred. FEE PAID ^ 86.666 

PFTROLErW ENGINEER.
Reeervelr. FEE PAID 186.666

PERSOWEL MANAGEMENT. 
Degreed.  ̂ 811.666

Ma n a g e r  TRAtNEF. Pnecetl.
minded Individual. f 8A66

BOOKKEEPER. OH A Gat 
etperienre 8886

!E f RFrrART. Amall offlee. Take 
charge type 8686

LFTGAL kECREYART. Geed 
skills. 8866

LAND kFrRETART. Experienee 
ae| required.

TYnPT. ExcsOenl advaaeenenl 
eppertunfty IM

CLERICAL. AdvaneeaitM 
eppertnntty 86«

LEGAL BBCRETART. ApeMah
speaMng ......................... |||»4

RETAIL AALBR. UaRmHed
. COMM

SECRETARIES
Why not use those skills 

you developed?
lo oaqTHE OBTLOFF CORPORATION would like you 

)ro^ 1 (o 5 years humnefth experience NOW for Jobe (hat 
call for yoor flexibility, good Judgment and office ma
turity. Typing at 60 wpm and sborUund at 80 wpm will 
give you (he adried !r>o|q that you wrill need to tackle 

■ alignment* which ronM.«ntly change. Enjoy people lo 
people contact? Plenty of that too

CALL FOR APPOINTMINT

, Terry Baldwin 684-6681^
Mtfnday, Fab. 24th and Tuatday, Fab. 3Sth 

10 AM lo 4 PM

THE ORTIOFF CORPORATION
/ 500 WlUe Building 
Midland, Taxat 79701

Through u* you can explore svorldwlde opportunltte* 
with prestige' cAmpanle* without searching magaalne* 
and newspaper* or answering acorea of ads.
ENGINEERS — Applicant* muat be Oraduat* In- 
giiiCrWVitlj expenence ranging from JUNIOR with 
minimum 2 yean to SENIOR srith up to 30 or more 
In maintenance programs, manpower utUtxatlon and 
construction equipment requirement*. Muat know plan
ning. .scheduling and execution of all major mainten
ance on plants and facllltle*. Famlharlty with system 
analy.sls In plants with soplsticated automation and 
modern technology.
TECHNiriANB • MACHINISTS — S yean experience 
with at least 3 yeara on high-speed pressure and high 
temperature rotating equipment. Must  be able to r 
trouble-shoot'ft' repaUr steam or combuatlon gas tur
bines In 10,000 hp range. Candidates with field orerbaul 
experience also required.
ELECTRON1C8/INSTXUMXNT — I  years expaaianB* I 
maintenance ft repair of Instrumentation equlpoant | 
InvolTlng proceaa ft control systenu.
Family housing, hospitals, school* and raere^onal fV- 
clUUaa are ayallable, as ereU as Ubsral annual racatloiis. 
wtth transportation paid back homa. Kxoallant banaftta 
program with good aavlngs opportunities.
W s urge you to asplore thaas poatttaos ait «teolutaly 
NO 008T TO TOU — our oUanta pay our faaa.
Pleas# eomplata tha coupon and return tt to iM. UVoa 
receipt, we will mall your our appUoMton to ba ro- 
tumed to ua with your resume If you haea one pre
pared. I f  your background Intereata our chants, you will 
ba InUerlewed In a few weeks.

OIL&
■' ' W# I

Reservbl
Denver, Houttg

Product!
Arkansas, Midi

Drilling
Oklahoma, fitx

M aterial
Kxperlenoad In 
ofl company Ir
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a trv ir*. US MMi
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am. A-l RBpla;

F n a j>  
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fWrttani
was wtB.

OFCSI *-I D

Ft'BUC rrbttaa 
*ua I

ALL
Want to aal 
china? Or b< 
sail any otha 
You'll Sava I 
up' in no 
REPORTER-TE 
Call 682-531
cussm iD

THE I 
HR 

C
m-f •6m 

• RiUdB 6

• Aoib to a
tortod 6e««

• Boo ov• Leorno to 
•■d to4ho-

QCI

J. I. HOI

M d
In tom a 
hat opi

P L B A R B  O O M PLBT B i

M A M B  ................ .

ADDBKM ..................

f*)•

M P  OODB

C h a rle s  R  L is te r  
In tis rn a tb n a l. I■Ma

30
Plaia SMb 1B17 
NawVtib.Xr.10020

Hersomal OonMorft
MR 2/23/71
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W A tiW D jl

OIL & GAS PROFESSIONALS
FEE PAID

Wo havo tmm^lato noodt for tho fbllowingi

^ se rvo ir Engineer . . . .  $ Openi
Donvor, Hooal^, Loolalano. Kantaa, Arkantoa. ^

Production Engineer. . . .  $ Open
^ 0^ ,  Midland, Hobba, Farmington, Intornational.

D rilling Engineer. .  .  .  to <30,000
^lahoma, Houtton. Arkantaj, Alaska, Intornational.

M aterials AAanager . . . .  $18,000 
S'̂ SSSi £ ■»■«<■> «»

W; L  GARNER, INC.
Professional Personnel Service

855 Central, Suita 7 
_  Odoata, Taxaa 79762
_____  915-337-7961

Hmk

Warehouseman
mnMl|Hal% MMmo opaailM H i
WHtcnribio SMbon who v d  aa- 

w m iutm ra- 
pdattaĝ  Invoaitoa .̂

___ ______la locbtad in Tbr-mtauO. Kxoanapt eoiniMBiy baaM- 
n ti. OaO SM-naa for tntwYloar 
•PIMtatBMOt.

FrHo-lai ,̂ Inc
m/r

____

MPIRE
MPLOYMENT AGENCY

iU  bCMland Savinga Bldg
_____  sat-rm

■ fCEPTJO N M T-O id^ o n e . «ttk a im . T n taa  m .

z  fsi. a ok
ux-urajnr^TOiNEB-s vra. Si». m om. a ■«,. ------

~ NBW LI8TIN O  D AILY  
__________________  A fte r  5 :00  a n d  S a tu rd a y  b y  A p p o in tm e n t

a; l'H>‘ '| V * -V  •  

PETROLEUM ENGINEER
LaoUnt ttrMa te MpwTlM prodacUai

*ssr JT5.S2,*Tia

7-11 FOOD STORES
wtte a-ie . r»«i» i t-H  rood a tm a poOtlHa a n lU M . 

■•“ low tor miaiBW  trila m  aad a to . p*r- 
■oaa.1. B u M O f a U n r tor ctork. U14
r «wk. MaiMWa paf m fw  trwn $m

•nr tuaa pw iiiiiSt m e anoa

AVON
gvr Moan oer or u n . a. n  avm
■  i^ i i i U ttva. M n t mm OMato. add 
BOW lalWMta to js « r  Ml* aad .a n  food 

tolltoa l y  tot ia atcaa- 
aanr. m  maw yoa kaw. C U i

to wrMa Box 4141, 
Itodlaad. Taxaa Tfie i

vacaltoB. toek laaxa aad aawjjial A aaei 
to proeraaa tola M o a ra to to iiS th a  tots 
m  rnavto l.tia  dtora to Ika Wtold. iBtor
vtowa Tharaday aad m d ay , l.-k i a ja . to 

Batarday U :M  to l:M t B O flta tk

■aaal OyaaiOtoMy BBtotoitoa

EXPERIENCED 
AND DEPENDABLE 

MAID NEEDED

LINEM EN
Distribution Journayman.

T & H Construction Co. 
Call Gene Taylor 

, (817) 645-9761

I w  arthre todeaeadiat ae aad fM sra -

atok s a  yaara P tn aiaa Batoa dapadaa 
PasMtoa am  rayalra ko4h Oald aad a ll 
aaiB . noaMany aoipliqaaa ara aaara al 

• ad. aaBd raaama la ixtotIdwMa to 
a W JJL a/o Mkllaad ■ayoftor-Tato- 
la i, Mkllakd. Tkaaa.

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Service

ISOS Wan
THE BEST POSITIONS NEVER 
REACH THE CLASSIFIED AOS

CALL TODAY 683-6311

nm i in it  UHrirHi n i i i  J

IJfOltf.ll'.M 'j k lltM I.I lil'il.a

loinnuK u n ii  i  ,3
I 'lw o riM  n y y n c i ' i r i  3,^

r.iKMij
nwu r jiin ii an u n iaa  
u u u iiU M u au  \ lm n i
U H H W U U U n n
lJuuLj LiLjua a a t i a j

l - U - l l
9 AOBMTS, SALISMBM WAWTW 111

C'PAT
'nImi2B"88S8S

TMli
II

Pa Don's
Specialising Im

<• f iiiA ir i^  a new ettrecttott,'f
BRENDA PIKE-Hair Stylist

rommrtf f m : MertblMka witm  ̂mm
Lataat Hair Faahlont 
individual Eyelasbea I

ONE-CALL CLOSER 
EXPERIENCED ONLY

w n h iu ii o u a b a n t d d  '
M A W  A Q A lN rr

NattosaBy advartlaad aeaiya 
•pacUHy aalxwnaa anek t t  I
mania, mutual fa d a . laa________ ________
fraaoklaat. vaadtaL Irtta tr toaa. tdaca- 
Uaa. yaial trxarlifaaa, ate. Oar toy yia- 
daean aaia S S M i to SdtJW  nammli 
ikrm  oat ytar. Meat k t abto to tn  '
rxtaawvaly aad k t a  ssad ear. C a ll____
Wlflaoa. ten haa tor aititlttnaal tokaina- 
ttoa aad yaraoaal tattn rtow, jundara tad  
aatkdaya, at (SOO) da-UOA (SSS) dkt'SUL

COW AAANURE
$12 per ton 

$1 per 50 lb. sack 
$14 per pickup load 

$6 per yard
Free delivery, spreading extra. 
Breaking and churning of aoil. 
^11 684-5396 for free estimate.

We welcome New Customers with BrencUl“■ . . . .
As an Extra Bonus, we have EXA RUGGLES 

Specializing In: Manicures — Pedicures — Hair Removal 
Coneerning Regular Customers, our regular stylists ' |

Donna Mills (OWnar) Pat Clark (Owner) < :
Willie Johnson * Connie Johnson ,
Sweetie Mays

we WELCOMf YOU ON YOUR NEXT VISIT WITH OUR SERVICES

-THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE ‘
111 W. Oak 684-6711?

n V S  D O LLA M  AM lO V B

I ranch tad atom kteaaaa 
a rt klfkar tkaa taw . NO 
n U EB  n alia iirad l n i z  tntotas yra- 
araral lataraatodf W ilto H. B .
2W Kaapy Cw tra. Bracktaa. M att. SSSkL

EXPERIENCED COOK 
NEEDED

At aaea. Mala w  toraala. Aftoraaaa MdlL 
Caalael ahad w  raaaaaw . ttoaait laa  Haa- 
U araat. SMI Biakkaad Uakw ay. No 

c a lli McaBted.
a Baaal O y ym to ^  ttiy lty w  WW

We're the ones to call. Years 
of axperience. Good refarences.

CALL

**lflarioH't Painhnf
682-4707

WEDDING PHOTOS 
Reunions

' Family Portraits
Call for Information:

__  684-8163 after 5 or weekends

FO B -1— aSi M e a r. aaB th . MadBidy ------------------- --------------------------
NEED MORE ROOM

5 t e r 'T 5 U * ^ K ^ ^ " « e e t a te a a . yea-'Ynih .yay  bamaa jato a Mato ad4 a 
ackool aad xiiaanttod Stoy. D r e e l w  W *  & w i^  aU to .a .  
w alecat. kat atoata ca ll SlB L O w m  CMl dat-SBU tor a  yakh tal 

IS Il G artfild  t̂ad awaS Waada

CARPET SERVICE 
Now Offered by

MANUEL'S
'tt Cerpeta Laid

____ New or Uaad
i t  Oerpeta Repaired

Frae Estimatas 
CALL 682-2258

Raaidential Commercial

HIGH SKY

17

FINANCIAL
oa lanoT T u S ?

w n j. kny ytadartof layaKy aad otar-
s i r  a rS T S T 'e a T S s t

17
layaKy aad otar-WM key yrtdac 

"  II ittW ii M aitt 
4U Ml Wittoaal 1

ON. lA m  s

18 BUSINKS O RRO RTUm ri 1 U  BUSINRSS ORfOBnii|nNi

P.O.

SALES AGENTS
Picnilaaat Caatral Tanaa liTaW  M achlat 
Slaaufactttilai F lim  with CoatroUed At- 
motyharie Braxhra facIHtlaa. aatd . rap- 
rm atSW aa to OtT A iaacitlad ladwM aa. 
w n u  «r eaU: C . A. Oatoa/M. M. D alU lie. 
(SU) 44s-ssn. ChaUMf Oaatrato, Aa A -TO .

laa. m  la d w ti^  BtoC. P. 
Aw Ua. Tx. T iN I.

L E T  ato da
AU I

da jronr aaan  ray air w ait. 
al M fk . block aad enaent. 
aoaaMa M l MSS t ik  tar Ttax

la c ., m eanriaa. 
O. Bob SSMT Aai

PA O rr rca lrartcr w< 
totottor aad aatartor 
Ma Job toa l a i ^ j

10 CHILD CARI raL '  & a a rto B e ir*S &  
rd y a a T w e ie .

T B IK X  iitc k ia , aard i 
rate ab k tractor w  

m b  or toad. M Sam .

br Ifll
Abanathy, oaraar tad dinctor.

npyUcapw, •» . « «» ; yttorartody 14 yaat. old.
famdllthmra —*— mS eaiB I i nrnes

W AtTRRM  WBStad. M*wportN«cn ta Mon* 
Iru i food prtNrTod biH •»! eeceeiery 
iu  day woek; rloMd am 8m 4»y. Ap^y 
botw M  • AM u id  M AM ta ponMtrtoku

wmimUm/mBm Mmt. WIM irate.
For general housework 5 days,i*!;^^** 

referances raguirad.

farlUUM.' ytw itj^^ot, oyaca. Deny

Aftor S:M  y.at. call s a ia it l
682-2235 iD U n m C  ta lii. Ftataatle

omwd
' asu.

___ pdft tisM  aad
Mi^aad MobOa H aa* aew ea, xm

ffisSE is^rsi:lltoc P a r a o a a a l  boaao. proy.toa wmccato. Baiaco“ «“Sonth Colorado.
oaly. No phoao rolio orroytod.

* * ’ WANTED toraalo axponowad tall charao te^ioab M N I r a fSA IX B  Eaatooor «ith drllUaa awd w - hookkot yor. Carow oyyattaatty wllh •r.: ■- - -  ^

coraranjam  roraiaHin jjr&  S a T a N . O d t o K ^ L l^ l?  ** i g t k j i o ^ i. t A _ rK lD . C aU _B .tly ,|aaytlaM . Exyoriia cod.5.1 iSr“.ra!i!!sa asuiir**
narMTAi aacM Uuj^ Varted

Si

MICHAEL KNIGHT 
REMODELING SERVICE

B ESID EN TIA L aad c a r a m a r c l a l  
ranadallae, rad accntlar. addow. cha- 
vartooat. eaklatia aito trim , yaltoa. 
Ilnylaota. rooflaa. AU komt rayaE i w  
BOW aack. Bob Hodfaa, Str-MM.

BEST ONE AAAN . 
BUSINESS IN TOWN

>
Would you like to work for yourself and asm up to $190 

par day. Wa need one parson with enough desire and aei- 
bition to accomplish this, plus more.

Become one of our unique dealers and we will furnish yfu 
with equipment, supplies and training In the auto after merlset 
In your area. Income from the first deyifrom existing eccounfc.

Call Mr. Pozot 

at Holiday Inn 

694-7774 

Sun. - Mon. - Tuas.

BCM ODKLINO at atmuam  Saat by ax- 
strto. M yaan  axpartxaca. now idoaa. 
P iw  aatbaatoa. C fur» S47S a
uoMr’ ^ T - t a ^ T S r ^ k . S i V r i  S K sr a
B R IC E  a i  hlMh ow k Soat. iw e o a ^ . | uatrayal, Chtmytoa. Boach aad Aatoaio. owwiiaxa. mcaU dS7-lS74.

m ik abdito. CaU Haaetc* a lta

P ER SO N N U  aam iary . DtoOaaxStoMd
• to  A aat. a to a iii. isks WaU.

matt work woU C A LL Ik44aat. Baby aitik ir year bam ainiKT work — aU qrat Joba, b' 
~  ~ ~ ~ ' ' r £ b la . pncUcal or otatract. Alat n ata l

B A B Y Sm iN G
comyaBy. Foa patd. kn 
HatifiF latlllaa Pa 
isna W a l ._____  __________
N n a >  pmna ior oataMa aalaa. Balwy naira  *4 
y a .  Bnatlla. Tkoaiyaoa OWln Btyaly. Glhit Taww EwL

Ncrlh P ana. C a l SdSdni tar op.

0 râ ^̂to awMBĤ P̂a
ykyak a l IBaoto. SISk ytaa 
f t o l l i j i i  I lorTtao. M i AaL M447TS.

LEARN  o4l.

Aaaa Natak. t O « i
PO ISED  tria l ■ 
yortaaily. SSSa 
• w t la f  SaaUk
istd wu.
JVN IO B arnaa 
aotwwca atnaaary tn o  aiaalh. 
b a a .. ta t-U S . BaaaaW ~ 
■onrtra. US m e ta l Taww.
■ fo r par 
AdMBcewa
asn, aaoi

ay. Sato l^  
III . MSS W tR

m ootay o l a l l ,  a *  
CaU Artoaa. ISB4B1, 

Ptaaraaral Sarytaa.

: U C D IS O ) chUd ra n . Drap-toa day ar 
al(h l walcora

W ANTED e a e k t a l l W ILL btbytot for yoa

practical or oaatrraL  Alat n ^ '  ta m n '’.iy  day 
lor w ^  Can Lowto Backbta ServtoR

y t k i, ro d ay . 4$$.!“ ^  ____________________
W A irn D  m  naM toacbMa w art rad  
*•<*. dta aad yw en i  ■oaatac4artoa. C a l 
eoUtet (417) 4M 4Bd. Mt. Vacaca. IBa- raarl dW Il.

O ARO B4 aad yard ytowtoa aad kladtaa 
wllh Ford traeStr. Pbrat M JS n .

aadBalva raglra a41 tortl to-

14 INCOMI TAX SERV.

5 s r
wqwrtrarad CaU M44IM.

feed kya. Phoaa W4MS5 or M 4-'DAVTOfE child rara to a u
jororklat aiatkan. S4 yaan  ctd. 4k4-TlM. [tar ytow. ■ddl M.

Can flL Pak. JM  Waal
BI4JN G UA L aae, jg n ^ . karaae

• •  •  f f * Y I 7 * i r ’"m 2 e  *S'W EED Ig > . S to 11 LVW ta n a . S ^

IV E  le a lalafrtUvo atrrotary. TWO tocaafo flrto waat altor tekod CERAM IC tad Ma 
fnanim i haadlto SMk Saaaa.'rad alftd h S ^ t t o f . Ska-SHS. dbowata. trap. pMtok.

u 5 w iH ! Potaoaaol u c g m g D  dUM c a n . tolaato ta re a g k r*y ** ‘ i____

» 4 t CaU Artoaa,
STMk. Jarry. 4SI- So rrtn . MN Wol 

N  ^ • ^ • • ■ ■ • h y . r t a t o t o  ytakto ̂araoraraMraera rarâ

EX EC U T IV E
' amtile adraii ________________  _

• yMn._6M-€W.
•  %Mk. witk m r y  ITitewtey u d  K aii£ y  1 k m  room ta t ama wman 

A» ^  te Ik t I Mi t i  Lsdse Narateg n y  hama. PIm m  call MV-U44.
N EED  a dtpeadaM  b a ^

. D O trf

BMIP P Uya vacatTtof. Crow wttb o a - iL ., u a u  .  work SN I r1 kSAOO Laa. M34W1. -
i l l

orncE Catotor. B lh l yoa4kto. haadbaf
aHBiry. wtU traei, jia d  aidaanal. a u tan  
BM  A-1 Fra y liijra ia l Barrkra IN  G tM  
Itoww B ait, tk i-n rs.

~ * a t»iiim L  d r i l l a l  tonl 
a SBWa. Laa. i i l ? « L  ISM

tkaa. Floxibit htam.

- — • Braftof—  ■■ - - iSteSite
tar b a t^ a a a tr , MN WaR

r2 2 ?" w -^ :I!sE C M C rA R Y . yait _
to frdtoTSl ZStmBaa W IN , a «  HM oad Bryortor- Aay tora M

_ Ma Saath M arloaM

Worth

t patettaf.

yamn
CaB

INCOM E TA X  
SERVICE
J. F. Adkins 

682-3221
Midland, Texas 79701

Daaltra ara latahlkiitd by lha eamyaay. 
Cka ha 
a y a r l<
Cka ha ayaratod awl ai

at w  tta

dwelltact. No vocaactet. $132.i|» aa> 
aoal tacoRnc. 175Jik am f t  RoplaaiaM al 
cool eoUmatod 12.5 a O lM . Prico I I  m lt 
ttoa. IT c  calk  doara paymoat. CtaMiac 
tloa coou aad laflattea wUI d “  

^ f lfa r ta  la 2 yaara. Tradaa 
^  aapacLoLty acraaft. D r. A. Bamn \

^  -y R ra -  ^ 'aec. SS4«21 CeaMga awdtecrtte 6»<------a iiilM iia iii a i t l.W .M aaA  loa; ba rtek.Nw iai latecy aad m niem  pvekaiad. _  •
Compaay prourtdaa raontar eradK.
Cbmaaay affara a r iia a lili lavaatao 
buyback.
Write today tor a aaaMkte afflltetSoa 
aad mora wrMtea lalnrniattea InrhKle

ONE OF A KIND
phoar AF Ayatem*. lac.. ItfO i 
fa dwoed iaH U U

iT r 'k  l o o k  'ir ☆

s.
Our Ikyaar Malhfy 
KWOC KAR WASH 
tbc hiibcal

a pravaa a 
ba oao al

SIRVICiS om R fO  newmo
NEW •hay to towx. iractolM Ba,' 

toSlar htlck bA dtaa a a lll

l» ,8 B W n fO  SU O D N E B V A B . S  ) 
J ™  axprftoaca. AU toakaa a a d T w * .  
^ j SN N N . Sataa, atm  k aw R  X

JXU.

matjt a
atonm dea 
Nctbnx 
Mat kaR

TECH N K A L aw to iirto f BaU W atota.'TaianM i
Malar eoaiaaay. S lU H . darn. --- -----

franiiBS PiwaMW

kMck bufk̂  J  C U W IB ) DtSKAY
L-75Si. r|— — ^

B A G  Y O U R  L I M I T  T H I S  t\ m jm  wank of flrW Itea raal ta-DM V^ T1n/ U K  L i m i l  j n i b j  wui aaU la WaiW larramaate
or mart AU aalaa kx to 
Iccftk. IMaratag batwaia 
totcraal. m  dtoraaal. AU 
hava A-l cndH. CaO Doai Eaikart. hUd 
laad. dIS-Tsa ar Waco. (dl7) T7S-BM.

Wr Pim ida rtoaactra. Ml 
ea. l aaamratoa aad atn 
Bay rU ia. c iB ict . <7141

■alp-
Cafl

SEASON BY USING A  
WANT AD 

DIAL 682-5311

Blra Ir a n  la M O BILE hoaw paik. aH aadora ia  
F- .V ytiuttoa. Md par coat accaaaaqr. »  

aato kaklan ^  B Jto *rie« d  writa Bra W-:Tatofnat.
UA

(O ia ltaa ii Oa Nato P raa l

CLASSOm DISPUY CLASSOIK) DISPLAY I clA ssih rd  d ispla y

aftor l:S t ;C L A S S IF IiD  D IS P LA Y

. racafrtof. Ftal 
4B43II. Uaaitof 

Sanrln. ISM Wall.
(MhM Tawar Baal. M44771
P V B U C  rrtattoaa. apentarial MlUa. Ltdal
toafaii. su e  Soaaa. t t s a iii. ----- -mt
N alhaa P in naaM ftom ra. ISM Wall.

C H B ER FV L _______
Faoi talma. SMS. Aaaa.

FO R aarttoa. aradacta aad dtatorNdaii 
wBB Btoralay mama PratoKla. b e . (gR , i 
■ 4m  SN ) caB M 447T

A l l  SEWED UP

Wdnt to sell your sewing me-___ ______
chine? Or buy one? Or buy or'taa., sm-n il  
sell any other kino of appliarKa? "  '** **”
You'
up" in no time if you use a otkit t  
REPORTER-TELEGRAM Want Ad. stobe raaaaaar. aayaly Y.

4JM . Laa. SM 4IU . 
P a n M a l aartoca. MN W tR

have the deal "all sawed tTTSS'" a-i -^r- ■
l i  Tow Of te o tB w T T L

--------------- ----------------------- --------------------ME mam
Call 682-5311 to place your ad. 'S i

SARA O arrahT J awery aa 
[tMM ar M  IMm . Far tof< 
IS M -M T S ___________

in T to t. m m 'WaR

CLASSIPIID  DISPLAY HOOKS AND SLICES

■flea. D InnUtod dottot.ll 
t o d lll finentodi 

Sam ca, tSM Wall.___
W A ITR ESSra aaadrd F r l d a y a . l  
Satardaya. Saadayi. CaU M4M7S Mtor,

-----  BU ST BMOial Ml
Mot C t f  Altai

Sa.ntor Paraaaatl

THE HOLCOMB 
HRST-CALL 

CLOSER:
• Warm SU4ISR Ma Bnl ytar to a 

Mfh y iltaltal ton kaiy
• BtoMa a Mfbty yralltahto rayaat

• SaBa to a yratn to i araa wMh yta- 
larlad arcaaaU

• Baa aa a it ia iik l caRa
• Lraraa la  a pnfaaataaal la fltM  

a a i la Ma CtoM Irala ia f y raftaaa.
e s r  T R E  D ET A Ita

C A LL
Sn/SII-M M

M aadty. S a ja .4  y ra .

J. I. HOLCOMI MFG CO.

W v«.. .Iwww. .W. /W.W BILTfOGUAL atentary. I4k. ptayto. tooIf you are gtvmg up golf gat aMgtmto ssat. Aanc. tas«iii. .wwiitoa;
your hooks on a nice slice of cesh *** -i' EXPERIENCED tarvin lUUaa haly'
by selling your clubs through e^»»«*«A Ayyiy sis Aaartwt nghway.
lo w  cost REPORTER-TELEGRAM SJPPIg STISmtSs

Want Ad. You can! beat these m a id  am  tar a waak. Coad yay. n aA ;
. . . . .  r i far tar ia  Sy447»4 tar totarvtow.

littie ads for buying and selling | i -  — I,
•II types of spom equipment. 19 WANT A O ttm , SALISPIRSONSi

CLASSOltD DISPLAY

SELL OUR LEADS
M iS k  to work wMboM (

;cu V7-1714 Mr i

H R Z R LIG im  Pat C R ILD R ER , 
award-wtaa 
aaadi a MB w  yart^haa raynaaata- 
Uva wMh car tar tha MMIaadi Oiaaaa. 
Btf Uyrtot area. Oaallftod toada tar- 

SaUSIAM yar atoalk toani (nM

yradraat. Phara Baha Bawlaad. tlT- 
N s I m  aftor S:M  a ra .. ar wrUa Mto 
Waaickff B R  R . Port Worth. T a n a  
7SIM. tactadi y tttora l data tad pkMa

Ira  a Bayonar-Tai

P io n e e r  
[M otorCo*(
1*487 W. WaB
' im  ENtarade ....
^ in « Balek S3S..

11.M9 BMlea $4m| 
^irrt Pisry m . 3 dr.

sptR cpa. - ....... S in S l
L im  o t *  Si. laiuM ssns^ 
llP Il Dadga ChalleBCcr,

fally lotHled .1????^ 
IlSTl rijBMeth 8UUob

W k f« B  .......... sittsi
LlSn Mestanc .......  SISTSJ
ritST RaasMer .........S ?S6|
119S9 Chrv. ptekap.

tadad. StnSl
^ isa Baick Skylark

S U . W fR . $
[1379 CaUIlna, cleaR.

aaded................... tlSSBi
[ISTS Yard S U . Waf. SZiSd̂  
ilidS PantUe Exeeatlve,

■lee................. $ S3Ŝ
11171 raed Pkkap.

aaded. .......  SlSTSl
I  WR RA N D LE O CR OWN N O TEB] 

ara
Bab Nctora ar JaBaa Jra  

O p e a  RBttl t  
Wed.-TkRfa.-PrL

CLASSIPOD DKPLAl

M©bil
Intornational Division 
has opportunitiaa now for

DRILLING SUPERVISORS
. . .  and they’ve never been better. We’re searching 
the world for new energy sources as never before, 
and we need experienced drllting  ̂ supervisors to 
carry out this important work for our operations in 
the North Sea, in Indonesia, in Nigeria, and in Libya. 
To qualify for one of these opaningt an individual 
should have a minimum of five years’ supervisory 
axperience on drilling rigs.
Why not consider the advantages of working for one 
of the world’s great oil companies? We’re constantly 
dirving out hiW  earaera for our professionala, and 
we're giving them plenty of room to grow. The finan- 
ciat rewards are good, with the usual generous over
seas allowances and benefits.
For prompt conaidaration, send your reaume, includ
ing currant aalary to W. L  EmWty, Mobil Oil Cor
poration, Department 3706, 150 East 42nd Street 
New York, N iw  York 10017.

Mobil
Aa aaeei eaarihvn (y ynfcieiraf

1973 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
Awtamatk, air and power.

1972 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Mhf

count on u s
iF b r a  U s e d  C a r u  

i\ b u  C a n  C o u n t  O n
‘ 1 9 9 5  

‘ 2 9 9 5  

‘ 1 1 9 5  

* 2 0 9 5  

‘ 1 1 9 5

mgiffiiiB
PERMIAN f * 

PONTIACaTOYOTA
'Tour Downtown OeolaT*

761 W. TBRaa - ♦84-7101

1969 VW  STATION W AGON
Only 39,000
mllM ..................................... ,................

1973 GREMUN
Standard tranamitaian, air cenditienlne, 
17,000 miles, e n ly ..................................

1969 MERCURY MARQUIS
Leatlad and
aatra nka ...

1973 CHEVROLET NOVA
Aetematk,

and air.

1974 VOLVOS
AT

1973 PRICEŜ

We intrcxJuced our 1974 model Volvos on October 15, 1973. And our list prices today are the 
same as back then. Once we set the initial price, w6 didn't raise it. In spite of an 11.5% increase ki 
the national cost-of-living index.

Our do-nothing attitude is in marked contrast to most other carmakers who've bwn retooling 
prices during the '74 model year. So while our 1974 Volvo was a big value in 1973, imagine the 
value it is ^ a y .

We want you to buy a 1974 Volvo. Sedan, station wagon or luxury 164. And that's why we'vb
done absolutely nothing to stop you. _____

' ________________ _________ (q)1974 VOLVO OF AMERICA CORPORATION. OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE.

HURRY IN! ONLY A FEW LEFT!
■ ■ - ------------------------  . -k .. - .........................i ...........

Import Auto
RCLOCATB) AT
4608 HfOHWAY 80 WEST ]
694-6666 <

OPEN nm.
7 P.M.

EVERY NIGHT
f .
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AUTOS FOR SAll
AUTOS FOR l A l l !

►r

OFforruNiTRB ai
1974 BUICK LUXUS 

2 DOOR COUPE

ASSUME LEASE 1968 PONTIAC VENTURA
4-Door

m ar m ta ilM a . M uir art 
laa. 0 *ar M ja b a U r  
I M fa r  aMl. l i l i i i i i :

I tn  rard L m  Ato *  Poaw , Cnlaa,
«M 0 Saala f l t t U  , „  ------------ 4
I*M Fort LTD. Mr k  Povar. Ctd»aa.|J MfcTv

AU aairtr A air. vlayl top. AM-FM radio IgtMl BadUb lm . l l  '*'**•• a aaw oda. laa » a i
Hat Float AM 11 inoBtli.l},MO milo puwor; oikar medala arallaMa

tral. warraat,. | PERMIAN. LEASING, INC.
Budget Rent-a-car
IV. Ftaat IS2aoU I

Only $985
EDDIE SMITH M O TO R CO. 

lm w. waB

in a . It.

TRANSPORTATION
73  EL DORADO

.1
Like n ew , loaded , 
i t e  to appreciate:

1973 IMPERIAL 
LE BARON

FOR LEASE
■Q U m O NT
S1AOBXMS8

CARS
TRUCKS

"#r r - r - W Firm.

SI AUTOS FOR SAll!

1967 BUICK LESABRE
4 -Door

• •P o w e r , air & automatic.
A  spociel.

$388

1607 W est Tennessee 
682 8738

1 4 door hardtop, lo w  m ileage . .
1 co m p lete ly  loaded , call 6 9 4 - 3 4 6 1 1 B^OCTRS LEASING COf^|

i m  m PA LA  4 dear, l _apaad ahr « »■  
dRhaar. aaod tlraa. MOl F roo te

TRUCK SALE

£OU* 2 *  JRBRSflli .•
MP, W4-TII7»

Wa have aaala radoead ittaaa ae •  
m tewke M d aa t r a im  le alotk. U kM «, 

t a *  iTKfeb alt. (M  la fadeoa 
r aMd sat dart pat le ■aha-tk 
 ̂ tn d k . CHaa PUIh . Tad F iat

iS a B r  J P 4 M K  ” *■ ■*.
Si

23 AUTO PAWt, ACCWt,
Mai a( dealFORb d Ma auto 

* iM l iBtaks

n m T m m .

toa. n  Uaeati weM*,

•n CADILLAC Sadaa da VUla FaU rou K  u  lack. 4 boH. FlMa aug

^ ii^ iiS 5 & .’3 a w r  " “ I**

1974 BUICK CENTURY lU XU S 
2 Door Sport Coupd

i«N  W. WaU

1 9 7 4 'yO N T T A C  LE M A N S ' l « w ' *
con oTC  rn iiD F  mllaa. Naw radial t lr » .  Air, aotomatic.
SPORTS COUPE Ipowar.. a ^  b » t  M4JB11.

WANTED le ^ ^ t o t ^ CTg r relat U  lack

i m  A. urn TDYOTA P lc l^ .  ^  »  

aajrttaaa

Power A aD. 4 d e e rTAKE your rhoii» l»ta Gran Torino  ̂ -^Puii . .w p w  p ^ „  A ” '!7» tWl CHWVEILE H a ^  . ^
Rpert fuJAy fou ip i^ . 1971 C'nugar Fully i«w  milrsM. p©w»r» air* aiitomaUr <nwheels. Carrtee r l ^  Aw lliOM mlie-•utomatiCa power ateerlnia air. 9l*wii. 

Mn In top rofidihnn. Would .^0  ̂ rieck Beautiful vellow wWh whllt U month power tram warranty.equipped. Both _
Ilka to sell one. coma by tSOO Ventura, X real valtsa.
tu -»ia .

EDDIE SMITH M O TO R CO 
m  w. wau

1974 DODGE Monaco 4 4oor V*K enginfa. 
P-5. P B. air. cruse control, vinyl top. 

494-fi5M 7.SOO miles. $7700. Compare any m here.

$3888
FDDIE SMITH M OTOR CO.

27l«l W. Wall 494-S3M

$3995

Budget Rent-a-car
.sno w. Fraei aaieoas

IM  JAVELIN, peawr Marrhil. air. M  
VI 1 banal, aaw tlraa. 71 ta«a. H4-W3T 
altar 5:M P.m.

mac or . • 4 ‘ WW.

25-A 4 WH. DMVI VIH iaiS
FOR real. A . b M . . ^ e ^ . ^ E F ^ ^ ,
week ar Moath. Call MIHoe Nlobal 
Jackjoe. NIckal Chryalar, ITN  WaN Wad.

ASSUME LEASE ELBCTRA as LoatMl pin* am Im ______________ _______ - . _____

_H -la  C rM ..A l,_A  F ^ .  C r « l . . . ; ^ » : o W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  - K .a r * ! . *

70 DODGE Coroaat 440 ‘wHh powrr and:26 
air. tU N . 4M-77N. Gaod tlraa and a iaa ;..-

1977 MAZDA RX7 tear door. Air. radio,, whaela. _  ___________  -  - i
food Urea, tour ipaad. Mira, claaa. *aw|,un'~vinA natnlAarlT GT. AutomaUc.

TRUCKS, PICKUPS SALIS

» Mania Carte, Air Ar Fownr. Crulae, rendtCion. For only $3,595. 
FM Tape, ljuidau Top. Bucket fStatt. 1703 Wsat Ohio. M»-7954

« u ire  cieaa. view.-e^ VBRnA'•â '̂-o* Pa»-<«tll!?
H.D. TRUCKS & TRAILERS

.Cal

altar *  waakdaya.

I  s m t u M  s a u i ^
S a S S S U S E

i ^ B e S l t t i r e e t

i s j ? u r
V»(

i & s a f e » g g -
U N  lO B D

i B s g * j u % a ' j E r * -
» M E !'w !rL 7 S ..i% > 4 6
M ^_cm »jj*O Tg«coonM

vm_ FO d b j4 a B  tre<*.^^4ayd. TVtaU’

U N  BSA
dlUaa. aaa la  ..
tw taf aaL $ 1 1 .------ z r  - i9 caeta each. M alal avarbaad jpraia  
IN . MU Watt dtarai. M 7-lxn.

____ _____ __________  Pa lU . Law
atUaaia tad aUat oaedtUoa. M4-4M: N4- 
4im  _
*74 DODGE GaadUma traa. Law rn lta ^ . 
la lly  leadtd, la w arraa li. *1$  Moaty. 
altar S:M.
1M3. aiEVROLinr 44 too_
ooadUtaa. aaw Urta. MU
m -x n .

t in  HONDA 7H. Under Id N  a cN N . 
adiM. Inllr draaaad. wtadjanmar. a M  
dlebagi. tool box. many axtrat. 1171 
Honda M», aaa» aagjpmaat at - 
1404 Well FrooL 4e44ttS3. ______
ajAUgCTORS . . axcalleat I M  _
RAO Wtaam lalrla*. caatom b t a t j ln *  
BillaaM. loaded, axpaaalva. Cad albdBN  
alters. ___________ _

71 GMC M k  up-«tcmatlc S S W i N J K lTB GMC pMk up nutomauc iraneimesm,,.  ̂  MNjaU
rndio. turn new. 37.000 ectunl mile*. $2100. • 2 : ^  "

m

u rn  BUIaa. I 

M ttawaU. 4-
* ^ 0 *  Caaiper NieU Radio ’^ 2 ''*  a"1 imyl
-----  —  91 ■ ’

Other ModeU avnilable
4.400 miles still brsnd nevi

LMiwer. air. am-fm eler^. cruise con^JFO R  s^e 1971 Cbrpwltr station w 
Imyl lop. 17.000 mile., like new. C .U ;pow «_b r.J i« _ ^ r ^ . _

917M. 3Sn Louleuuix 6M i2 »  
im 'C A D '.S «

ETONOM KAL 1971

s ; *  « . lt lg a .i.S '~ »k y 'x e iir . 'lO M  mil.a.;77 FIND let., S5.0M lb. Uadam. liJW»|Saa at M lJ ^ C le a w ^ . K .wM *kl'7N  Mart IV 44W radtt,
atr MOluaaiai. iia. « - ^ V o K  iaia 19*5 Cbevy « . »  tor * e l^ * l l5 K „J f* 'S :r “ , ? 5 i . y M A 4  -  <

l : A b i i ^ c  c m «»  orVyj*:. ^ M ^ i Z t " v s 4 " ! * ^ '* r i i “ e 5 i * 2 1 i^  ”

fig. I, I white and blue with camper .bell. call 4M4001 or lee at Id lf Monti.

,***?!L llfK i C A D il^ C  C0BJ>
Iditloaer, one owatG $1S00. oateTTI orlSjSSiii" ----- 4M-41M. ! 194-7571.

„  _  1 Plato a u to m a llc l- -  —  —-— - -  ■ „  .  _.'lfS9 r o d b  tialuxe Coupe. PartlaUii sad 3 axle. 4A axle 404t. taadem naate.!'*'*’* !. and _blOT _
D C D A A IA M  I C A C I K i r -  I M ^  v-Au’ .Sadan Dr Villa, loaded, low i,a,v.mi»»ion. new Uree radio. bo«t«G !?*?$.^*?._*'".*$?!i.^7-5y?*r...??*‘*^Sjlraetoiad. ao nut. 91000. Sarioua laqulrtatA uadem and dafla axle winch tru c k e .!U ? .* * ;.* * * '* ’ ' ’
r ^ R M I A N  L E A S I N G ,  I N C .  l"***'***. » ‘ d ”" '7**^1 or inde eauUy * «x l condilinn, reaatnably priced. '*''‘ ** '****'ooly. 9MAMI. alter 5. letc, Johaalan Truck. Croea Plalat. TeUiFOR tab : Dove------- -------  '  i|g, anialler car. a97-Mi:i. tioi . . _  -  ---------------  _ ..M  W. Wad

nHEBlRD. 350 CID. .Mereo Upe. im , nATSl'N pickup. 
M Q M b Carta, loU  with black vinyl radio, air, elaerina adluatar. 7500 mile, 
aud vtall tatarter. Radio, htaler. warraaty bit. Calf fio ilM i a l i «  5 »

brutae!!**fartaS*’  air^mmunninr' Marmnr Mnnterey, rontntn Kenluiky

miles dIUoner. isrpel, low
toei h»*. henvy rear bumper

.green vinyl lop. i03^3SA. )®oly_ . . . .  . . .

radio, air cou-jlM  C r a V T O L d T r ' lO M ^  ' « ! S J * ^ ’ ?^aakS 5d"3M % «^‘ nAMNNiiNarr. ln«Na«N nrk. tuvw mIm I '** .^*^^^***^

Free l-OOa-792'2942.

S IS ? ; -  i J S ^ | ! l ? S ' i 5 i t a '^ * c 7 i f ‘ M "S i. ‘ ^  S 3 m .
,1971

Si «4-4747 anar t:00.

_____
39000 mlba. 303-7002

,aab d j Thaadarttird aaw atell bbted 
Urua, new Meuree nbnrka. nbo 

Emwiny nU. nlr conditioned, 
"itte, DOW Uree, naw thncta. Cad

SEE Bid Jackaoa lor bantni NEW " "  a H p o w e r ;f^ J > ^
lour door hardi<i|> tiart..<1 KxcVlIenl con. OVERHAUUNG your VW? Our fuara^ CARS. T R W IU  or IM P S . NIckal OUTt- ^  ^  i„w  radial Urea. SM ITM. “ 2
dlUon. 117 lunlum Bark.in «12 .S977 l^^d la.-torv rebuilt.bl<^k a^bb._..^;ie^^^^^^ ______ . C . m r  maklao m . 10(jo'i?SicS

IVROLET Kiaoawood

aew^caU N44001 i

_________________  tad oUfbld bad w . t b iJ S j : » S 3r a P > ^ l ^
Braden M-17 wtach, btndnche nnd Idth t S t bJIwi.  ~
wbtel. 4011 Want Wad, <91S)JM-99N.___ V  r ju z j r,H  9tl ^ ~ j^ t r

|l*7e FORD pickup. Ruionatlc, power .TWO taJoot Hobbe tanden^ axb lloate:!|% uS?.° g t ia r # i  tad kna-
E .U ,, ataertna. loaf wide baN Un aaw. IM  for tab. Good eoadtUno. Cad j B - S O M i i w »

‘Ford pickup. AuUunnUc. kmf wMe bed. or Att>7$44. ----------------—
» * .  ilTf .......................................

• «  PONTIAC. rl«in . runs fond. Air. West 42irt. _  Chnrfer
Upedcik. food UreR Bcei offer. .3222 *>»-• ----- '
Freokhn. 497-1*0$. J973 BUICK 2 door hardtop, whBe with Call M4-4SI9.
! • » '  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Very blarti vmrt l«P. .vrj7

to dammryt D M .  
Cnr^Malu nt Ftondn.
1970 Cadillac Bdomdo —100$.

lakiM HM 
, Nfcknl Used

------------. f »  XL Ford 2 door. Vtejri' — — - HOWPA  trt f  t o  ^
iroofa food on |M. loaded. 2901Vi W « t  l9n GMC aierm Grands 3600 pickup.Ivery food oaMtHfea. OM-2912.
'Frances. [low m t l^ s  with all power and a ir.i--------- _ "T * " .  _  ___ * •

$»-7M$.

____  ____  PONTIAC BoonevlUa 4-door hardtop.;;;*^
clean runs food $94 61193 ’ new tires, excellent car. $2600. $»4-44Pi p^jjy uq^mped. Far above averafs andl"?? '-**i'- -

W a i. -w w iW iA ,'- ‘ ■ —. —bi— . " ■  *  111 5; $«-4e01 after % _______ ,«  beau^!f3oo. M-42U; 6$4-407$. 72 IMPALA C_
WIUM., W h ited  or lUiiI Moral 1672 BUICK FJeclra 235 Ud. Fnilly loaded ,,rn  rjwvi^RhRB# CraMeLM*,. ir^i n . and air. dW-MT?.

work irttb a . man who 13100. 6S4-5W or «®4-71lV4 LTT) IW® VOLKSWAGEN Be^e. ^w llen t

ik$ FORD FlOO winch truck. Ready to 
w~- ' work. $2950. '59 IntemaUona] Tractor,lisnaen. s ia ». •«!* *• - -----

(Ceatlaned On Neat Pate)

wT>ni. »Asw. as iniemnuonai iractor.'#aa b-eciKinib r « ie M e w  
slnfle axle, livs ape^. two speed. $1450. P le F iA T IC lASS IfIBD  D ISR IAY
*dt International piclnip. Long wide. V-i. 

Custiw". am-lm radio. Power $450. $M-996$.

V we dm^ V 
anas name wb
M m  atnerlda
ifM PODGE Ttaven 

9 air, an

1 Nickel Used Cars.

AaiomaUc.
FOR sale: 1W$ Green VollmMSfon.
s n i

cjmlml. air .^d***"*^- condlUon. rtbulM taflaa. 911S0. Call 904- j|f̂  roRD Torinn Statloa
•97 Want to tell now. CnU 697 2490. Frtea^7743. nitar 4 p.m._ _  |i«L Bbow lutall nt 3404 Ro

$141S.

' 1973 DODGE Club Cab Vk ton pickup. 
Waton. Load- Must sell. t tM . D7-100$.

Rooaevelt.

p e iw  ateeting, ffi^'am-fm stereo” 1®«$ OI*DB Cutlass, three speed Hurst, igg? CHEVEIXE Malibu 2 done Jy^d redS? «S L  *71 g d ^ do, paint Job, runa like
SvjSO TM ad ■■d idbaBad'aaOtt/ $HW’ aeeda paint, but runa good $<»SO 6942MO |op, $ cylindar, standard m -6T lt._________  WARRANTT WABRANTT WARRANTY

_ IM -E D S n . Barmuda S U U « \ ir  jUXm J,-------| “ w i a i T ^ ! l ^ ^■ ______ _ - —  -  ----  — - __  . .,-..'1971 FLYM OUTB atalba wagcu, y
IM  TOYOTA n, 4 door wHh blabna* bid tm x n . ____ _̂_iWONT nomaoM buy our "73 ta tM  m,4gv, NW. 401 dtarttr. O M O I.

* " “ “ Mdoanad nlr. 40t mUan IVM FONTIAC CnUlbn 4 dnov. Good Toroando at 91006 balow n v «m » r t t a l l . _ _ . ^ _ .  
k IM  Itno. OH-ITIO. I ooadMoa. Phnaa 0*4J941. _____ ______  .Nlrkal Uaad Cara. Mala at Florida. l r t A « l d l i a  D IS P U Y

QAttOND DISRUV ClASSIEIID DISPIAY ClASSIFIED DISPIAY

75 HONDAS
with the New Talked About

cvcc
ENGINES
. . .  tee 'em at—

NICKEL Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, Honda, Jeep
3705 WIST WAU Opan Nilot lil 7 694-6661; 563-2253

SLOAN-BROTHERS
B U IC K -O P E L -A M C

100% WARRANTY ON OUR SELECT CARS
|4l 1974 L« NabrM, low mllomfo.
1974 L, Nabr«. Cnilnc. 11.666 mllnL 

1974 rpntury I-l>r. Hilt. Lm Bm).
1974 Toronadn. 14.966 mllra. Ixtadrd. I 

1974 MaUdor .AMO 2 dr„ $.666 mllm ! 
1974 DolU M Oldn 4-dr. I.nadod 
1974 VW 412 BUMnn Wafon. I.oadrd. < 
)972 Gremlin 2-denr. Standard 
1972 L« Sabr, 4-do»r. Ijiadrd.
1972 Umttad 2-door Hdt. Ono ewnrr. !

I97.I l.lmllMl 4-door. I.nadrd.
1972 <’h,Trol,t Warnn. 2S.666 mllM. 
1972 Capri. Air. On, owner.
1972 AInnI, Carlo. I.nadrd.
1972 RIvIrra. On, owner, fjiadpd. 
1972 Impala Cuntom 2-dr. hdtp. 
1972 Matador 2-door hardtop.
1971 Umited 4-dr„ 4$.006 mlln. 
1971 Impala 2-door hardtop. Nlr,. 
1976 Ford 4-door. Nice.

J. R. DAM RON
2616 W. Wall Ph. 683-2761, Ext. 44 Aftor 6 5 Sat.

Early Spring Sale
- D E M O S -

Full Factory Warran^v M Time of Purchase
'75 MARQUIS BROUGHAM 2 DR.
Yummy yellow with brown top A Interior — Ha* it bUI
Sferw power ntMrinR. brakrtt, »e»ta, windows,
spoMl control, tilt wheel A  more. ....... „,... SAVE A BUNCH » 1 1 0 0 DISCOUNT

'75 MONARCH GHIA 4 DR.
Dreuy dark walnut with matching top.
Tan leather Interior with all power, air A  nfrrro. 
VS too A  radial tlren. » 7 0 0

n i s c o i ’N T

'75 COUGAR XR-7
Pastel blue A  white — gorgeoiu car with power
speed control, stereo A
much, much more. BIG HAVINGS - -. » 9 0 0 DISCOUNT

-  S ELEC T  USED C A R S -
7 4  COUGAR XR-7
Red A  white beauty, 7,000 actual mllee. 
8tUl In warranty — full power 
Mi ready to go. FANTASTIC BITT * 4 2 9 5
7 2  MONTE CARLO
Nloa ear irlth lota of style. Power iteerlnt, 
brakee. air, radio, tinted slass,
W/W Urea A  low mileafe. ONLY *2595
7 3  CONTINENTAL 4 DR.
One owner, cream puff. A demo ride will show Its 
cmdlUon. Has all power with idoreo 
Upe A  much, much more. SAVE!

r
7 3  SEDAN DE VIILE
X/Oeally owned, nlea ear — blue A  blue with low 
mllea«e, has all the goodies A  ready to roll 
OIL Brand new radial tires................................ ONI.T

*4495

*4495
'69 CATALINA WAGON
•  paiafigw A  In lUper condition. Sea to believe. Has automatic, p/steering'
p/brakaa, radio, ttntad gla«, aleetrio rear window, luggage 
rack A  muct̂  much mora, — O N lV *1295

!
2t03 I

(. '• W. Wad VILLAGE 694-9686

563-1348

Y O U / U  L IKE  THE WAY WE TRADE

IMd'lOn CAM LW C M r  Sow wdm. - r M  
im xM  mr. CeU OSOaUT.______________  b

CUSSIFIID DISFUY____________|

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

Complete front end alignment and rjapaira 
done by Charles W. Morris.

(Trained y Lte Dolberry)

V Bear alignment equipment
V Hunter wheel balancing equipment

ALL AMERICAN AND MOST
FOREIGN CARSI

Stephenson Motor Co.
107 CLARK 
683-1471

CAMARO
SALE

BPBCIAL o r  TRB Wl 
in i  CAMAO LT. UM

ffci. fir.
p.g., M- 

• puly*
IrM, AM- 

FM fUfBi, Mw mlMac*. $I8$$

1FM CAMARO. tlH fr vHb
lull pBwar. fuelMv air, bM  ■•eh >
■•r«. *je

uiHflieveR
IT IflK G :

U)€GIV€

19)4 CAMARO LT. burnMtv vHh 
iBifrtor. f«n p«wer AaaMle !■•

«lr. Ibvi law ■IWacv. mag wheHa.

i
694-7741

ItTI DODGR CIULLENOER. M$ 
ea. lu. aag.. Maa burktU. mag 
whaela. paver A air. lav. lav 
mllrafa. $$17$

ROR R T O O m  
Far after baara. aaR $PMt$$

McFarland  
M O TO R CO.

SU-6119 M14 W. WxB 611-6116

WIBBAWrr WIBBANTT WaBBANTT

"W h tn  Generosity Liyes"
3205 W. WALL

(Special of the Week)
1973 OIDS CUTIASS $ COUPE, Chtmait Gold wM«

Brown vinyl top end vinyl interior. Radio, heiter, 
hydrsmitic, whitewslli, power steering, power 
breket, fictory sir conditioning. 22,000 ntilee.

Wat $3965 New 53573
1970 BUICK WAGON, excellent condition.
1971 OLDS 5B sedan.
1971 MARK III, leaded.
1973 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE.
1974 CHEVROLET SEDAN, loedod.
1973 OLDS CUTIASS SALON.
1974 OLDS CUTIASS SUPREMI.
1974 PONTIAC LIMANS.
1974 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX.
1973 and 1972 Cedillscs, local ono owner cars, with

Cadillac's 12,000 mile or 13 month werrsnty availelalo. 
Tommy Hawkins and John Bomardon

TOYOTA
LOWEST PRICE IN AMERICA

33 PLUS MPG 
RECLINING SEATS 
POWM BRAKK 
RADIAL TIRES 
BODY MOLDINGS

1975 COROLLA
plus Prt. • lexea

Price choppin' bargains!
No /oo/fn'. . .  

we did cut these prices)

75 ELECTRA
limited 2 Dr. Hardtop Coupe

7 5  CENTURY REGAL
AM aterea. 3W 2 bN V$. atilaaMOf. pawr fregM 
diac brake*, pwvar rteartag. ramote naljid# mlrrvr. 
aad mart. M M  bteek aad baavUbil. Blk. an. TV.

Nerte Mial v*Oi wMla vtayi Inf. AMFM ah 
a way pnwet erata. ateel hellMi raeiala. i 
matK. air. mri*a matrvl. bit wheal, ala«. 

all gowTT 4 air. Mk. aa. $7$.lack*.

See
I.I9T PB lrK  tC1tt.tl Wf

U1«T FRITR leiM .II

NOW ONLY
NOW ONLY M 9 6 3  j t̂mUk PoA Avonuô  ̂ $6680

Sloan-Brothers Buick-Opel asi-rn
542-6673

PERM IAN
P O N T IA C -T O  Y O T A

'Your Downtown Deafer"
701 W. Texas 634-7101

^Aga
6NCĈ. World Champion Car Constraclora .^ r,

*53'55'6*70 72
4‘ ■*

it

From thalagaiKhryLO lB lliancoim a the naw ‘

The ona with llie angfne 
whera the GP can put It The 
Europa Special combines 
superb comfort and unique 
atyling, breathtaking perform- 

’ ance and a choice of 4 speed

orS speed gearbox. The 
new Europa Special Is one of 
the most distinotivs cars In 
the world today. It’s tima 
you lived the Lotus legend 
foryourseH.

Hurry!froT oompiQiB niioniKiuun Rnu 
fast drive pleeae oontacb

PR/Cf INCREAU COMING . . . ONLY ONE
LEFT IN STOCK AT OLD PRICE

/ Import Ayto o pen  t il
7  F M .

EVERY NIOHT

mOCATID AT 
4«aa HWY to WIST

THEY ARE HERE AT LAST 
VOLKSWAGEN CAR OF THE FUTURE

"RABBIT" AND THE "SCIROCCO"
'THE CARS THAT PERFORM LIKE A V-8, YET 

GET GAS MILEAGE LIKE YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN"

i f  0 to 50 in 1.2 Secendt
i f  15,000 Miles Service 

Intervals
lte art46taf 9f*a$ el e MhN.

31 CYCin,*N

i f  5,000 Milt Oil Change 
Intervols

i f  Front Wheel Drive
i f  452 Miles On A Tank 

OfGot •
i f  40,000 to 50,000 Milk 

Radial Tire Lift Expactancy
i f  2-Doors •4-Doon-Standord 

4 Speeds and Autometics

S S n i i i g .

IMS KAVABA
io s4 .n n ilr «i
CUM If« Wl aaMpH 6lM6l t mm
ta n
oU. I
1916 ■D a

t 2 9 9 S l
PO.H. Trsaan rtik M . tarti tasta aai

TAKE AN EYE OPENING TEST DRIVE TODAY

2S43 B. ilk Odaaaa, TtxM V332-0403

/ V

29 TRAMUPOI
1 WHEEL 4 X a ms 
can MLCm  aBw S4

RECREi
30
.197 MAGNUM OoK 
ExoMtant etmrnum. 
TS44.

31 *0
16 FOOT lH>rt fU a  
Kvlnnda motor. Bm  
with 15 tacM wiMc 
.xcMtant eenCUUon. t
m i  16’" LOW BT 
mtaaHlak,. wWto b» 
rig- Call altar S;t6, •

ONE IT  fUmsUas 
Mrrcnry and walk 
tM «r4I altar 6.

I6T6 14 FT. M.F.G 
hp JahaaoB. Gond 
T; all day on w m Iub

• «  MEECTBY 
Glaatpar boat. 6ta-»

IT FOOT boat and 1 
Call aat-7514.
GLAHTRON lU  bM 
66 hp motor. Call 664

33 CAMPIR TRJ
I tn  LABE fuBy i 
rtm pn with all 1
Inctadtaf nirliaratai 
4. tm laadtd ptckui 
r ll In noolWnt co 
ralu* at 66390 or 
g a n t e l j  at M66.

CLASSIPKD OKP

TB DABT Cm  
19AM m MbI ■ 
eel apedei!
la  CHEVBOU 
aUadaid. Bargi 
dweed to  .........

■a~nBonuTi

*74 rOBO Geli
Loaded. .....—
■Sd~DODOE T 
Itod. Bergelii i 
*55 CHEVROLI 
'66 OTO Pontli

71 CJ5 JEEP.vs, S-ap««d.
wheeta. Tep.miles.
■65 PONTIAC 
aelc. boeketa. 
wee. sir. Rher]

NIC
Chrysler • Pfy 

Hand 
dt4-6tdl 

Ask for I 
er Mer 
1765 W

SEE
-H rOWTli

H  FOffTlAC 
•■tinintW.

H  FOWTIAT 
t $r. fpnr 
brnkw / v  
vlnvl teg

A*k Abnvl Ibf

BU
m  W. P m

pre

TRE
Centrally 
minutes 
town are 
wear for 
as styles 
and cdle

N

3 .

For



»  CTon.'Moro«ooonn

V 4.

otscooras
I  C A . tap MB-

Md guM* dnr._____
■r ijM  m ini.iiljn---  Md-tjr olTH. Itri

n . c*n

I IV. 4aw m iM , 
w -M n  •  — I

ill type moloitT- ip«r (tell, braod 
It  MM Miaty. 
nuJu. L I m  MW.Ill day talafday

la r ^

ee low 
-MU.

3IM ^
«#d 1m -

•St P a|« l

k94-774l

SIMS
S4MS

vitti
f  avdiUM*.

CauM
A M rV  SIMM, 
rsd u ls. ••••-

• M - m i
Ml-N7t

■I tana aat

5 W -
B S W S a a re w fe

^m&JSfTSSUS^
tarn

29 TKAMM lo t  UM  Ot MMT
1 w n m  4 s a aad
cad M M IW  a la r M

RECREATIONS
so SrORTMO GOODS
.M7 MAONVM Cott PyttM . «“  b am l. 
BxiwilM t eaa d it f . C a l altar % M . M>
7544.

31 ■OATS ■ MOTOtS

SL
S p id a l M o m  « n  M d -O u ia

Qm b  T Daya a Watk

M NT la M a li lor >

OMAN -a a a 'r& tS .lT ifc
laa bast aad watar

la H ir l .

M FOOT llbrt glaas nauboaL M b«rM 
EviBiadt BMtar. 
with U  laHl

Boat c«*ar. UK tralter w  b a te
wboob. . r t j. ** ^  laaralala oeadMIga, n  Itaana ftaa I
m . tm .m . M 44Ba.______ ! | j 3 S e ! c j ia S * 0  a lla r T S .

‘52. ES5' jfb  r Cabom. daa alartMt imatainaka. whila buckM saata. Mica a u u  n ia a r  Wtu araa. 4 Maalfe 
rl(. J;44, 443-4714. atf!Sm  *

ON* i r  llbraflaaa dan boat. 1(
Marcary and walk araoad tratlar. i-auiL 
4M-ar4i altar 4. _____Iw-aari.

1*74 14 FT. M.F.G. walk throa«b.. MiaCOTTTK maaar U* ka 
M34S4* a fte r ,B ew oa ab la7 a l4 N -»a

„h|>;8EAIS loIdKial. ateaar. S3M. BOj 
CalliSbna Tratlar Towa, E. Md. Odaaaa.

hp JohaaOB. Good buy.
7: aU day oa waakaadi .
■ » im tC U BY motor aad ooatrolas 14*1 
Glaaapar boat. 444-34*3. ..............|

17 FOOT boat aad 74 horao motor. 4444. 
Call 4*4-7414.

G LASm oN  aU boat witb 1*71 modi 
I* hp aaolor. Call *44-414*.

32 CAMPiR TRAILERS t  COVERS
I tn  laAEK fuB5 Mlf 
rtm por with w irtabk mIpimMi

m  OMC

13

smell a•356f. traitor* to 0m4

HUNTING LIASES
HUMTINO . 
jayattaa. IM Ibb

Traas TVtW.

34 nCRIATION. RISORT RENTAL
^  FOB raat hgr day ar awab: laaaly B a l ^

b d a lu  nlittaralad al7_,oa 1*71 OMC oahM. Oraalaeo. aaB̂ Mtalt  laialMia f 
4, tM loadad pickup. Farlactly mateb^: || •  r f  a a a Pbatagi apbylaeorparatod, 
rtf tai asootleot condttlM. Brtow boot^oamu. 1M4M7. 
rshM St to3M *“ * ■““ “im  Wral Stsrty;
CLASSIHEP DISWAY

'T9 DAKT Ca«B*. aU ft 
1M99 aetMU
eal aBarlal!
*79 CH EVSO LET netop. TS, 
tU aBarl. Bargala apaehl. Sa-
IveaB la .............. .......... SUM
*M T D O n S T  Bpaai Caapa.

S WT
tV f OKD OakiW  SM 4 Baar.
LaaM . __________ .. m M
*14 DODGE Etekap. 4 apaai. 
Rad. BarfblB at S S3S
•85 CHEVROLET Ptekap. S 3TS 

OTO Pantisc. Laadad.
811M

•71 CJ5 JEEP . 4>«haal drt*a. 
V8, l-apaad. Radla, rhrana 

Tap. 39.9M actaal
Billa*. S3M1
•a  PONTIAC laauaa. Caa- 
aal*. baekata. AataaaaUa. pa- 
par. ah’. Sharp. I  7*8

N ICKEL
Otryalar • Nyaiabtk • Padga • 

Haada - Jaap 
M4-MI1 M3-3SU

Aak for Caka Sharp 
ar Marrla PaaS  
STM Waat WaB

USE 
The

REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM  

WANT 
ADS

Dial-682-5311
CUSSIFIEO DISPLAY

AAAXI- 
STO R AG E ,

Rental Units 
W ith Space 
Enough For 

-A Motor-Home 
Or Travel 

^Trailer Or 
Camper W ith 

A Boat Behind 
I t . . .

t No AAore Bost 
in AAama's 
Garage

*  Largest Units 
'Measure 12' x 40'

•  More Space, y  - 
Safety, and 
Convenience

. . .  AS LOW AS 
27.50 PER MO. 

JUST PHONE ADCO 
563-2422

.AAARTHA'S DRAPERIES 
& GIFTS

GARAGE SALE
Slotrliii: coUeot—bt»—ASsWiwe*. 
fuiumga. deth«. 
ale. OoottBtw OD 
ao to YfUtee* OrooirTr Wm north 
and firilotr sigiia. Saturday aixt 
Sunday onlyll

GIANT GARAGE SALE
MM IB m N B L  aat-lkMi M l I*  *:M  

0*1 iiu >  la a d n . lu ll aad ebabr, 
dMatt*. badiooai la ia ttan . la f . **■! P°a< 

it . barbtB*. batia, N a t l s i a l  
narapUat. Mala. bpa. aaaaa 41. bo*t 

la  ladha la-U . M ao.

maaama a a f* ia a

GARAGE SALE
»  aptad M « •

4508 Monty Drive

PGR SAlliTHE MUOLANO MKNnBI TfllpfUM, lU N O A Y ,

SINGER TOUCH 'N SEW
w  BioiM a Tbaa*
IS  hMyid IlM a , bia

tkdiea. fn  bobhta In manhlnaa, ate. 
Daak oaUaeta. wtth drawer team. 
Deed only S mootbe. Sfveru left 
out o< pubiie eehool eyeteme. Tour 
etaolee. 378 eaeh. Fully guaran- 
taed. B e w l n s  Maithlne Supply 
Oonipany, 401 North Big S p r ^ .

2613 BOEING
Friday, latarday aad Saaday. O. C . rt- 
fTtiarator, twta .bada, MT  jIh m u ;» c ty -
yatT 'taah . dltbaa. aua*t M aydat, faa 
yard Hdblt. TV iM a n a . Raadar'a DIaatt 
Caadaaaad Beaki. W a e l arw ilM ac aha. 
EvaiyaM  wakaaia. 1 Mack atM a l MM- 
UH batwan Natly tad F a a n T

BACKYABD tala laatlb ir m imIMIm - 
eatawlay ataa aatll A  Oatd atatWiM 
aad attaraeaieMM MU  Aaaae*.

JU X ESO X . taa b a n i l  a W n i 1
n tB a r i. 1 TV . PaaiiaaTity petoad. Coratr;

SEE THESE
U ht aaw i ia abariy lad haw-, 
bad. wHb metfMa* ig rtad  A 1
m tU *  *  m Siaae . K ilt *  va
■■■ISra* MWa IVa^HBrapytaa^Oatatmaa b

694-4366
UMm wttli

WANT la bay aa* vary Om, aaad but 
dtaa. tala ate aialtiaa aad bad i|iWw. I
tM IO T .  _  _______________ _  i
pASAiCW aalt Maaaatol by lUl 
Sat Glita. IM  Waatlficldiaa.

IH Igkl,

FREE GARAGE SALE 
SIGNS 
com* by

1900 W. nUnoi* end get 
your FKBB garage tale tlgn

fro m
RODERICK AND LINEBARGER

3« MISC. ROR SAU

GOLD aad grata yIeM wtag back aaacb.

FURNITURE SPECIALS
I groa* M ala driaaar. ta4a adrrei 
r A tw ar eatal. datela ar aaaaa M 

haadbeard. U M i aam n a n  d ta la  dn 
tar aad aMrrar. Ita r  ■ at e r  th ta l. A  
bit Mm  kaadbeard. eiM i aat n u a * A

SEARS 28"
Caity Amerken 
ttyla ceWnet. 

994-IS7I
baiwaan 4 A 7 aniy

a s 3 * y ; j f L i n « . f g

U *« Oak lYaae le r eala X I .  4
XbA  traaa. S tat^  aad Ohwteri . 
Piioad from 3S0.M to SllOM. iTila 
e  a Umltad o fte . Oall bow g l3- 
TS44. t

aMa e h a lrlr a te t . real aaad e 
u Watka Opa. O tM  aaytlte  al 
p j i .  ilSeTlaitb W iin iiA ad

Mach. Ma ar aaaaa a te  kaadbeard. tW i aaa 
.-■a- ar* d iaalu  labia aad M i ebM n, 7 te a t  
T ^ ja a t , (74.M. W aatan M alteta. M* Saear.t e r  taa t blat chalrt. tTOiMi taa Mat

Iceraiaic lampa. Iia .1* aacb: ■ ttvtr Mbal _  .  __________ _____ _ _____
' lia t  caaltlcr vacuam cliaaer wtth aUacb-IJI^R
Imaato. IM .W t taa klkta. tll.ao  tack. lm !^ J 4 .'G e r t w t e t t a a y  rn u a iS a iaa l

antm atle waMwra, 
tan . AD AD r 
pileaa.

lid lairleare- 
at

'enuNO__
■ PXCIAL -

M ACHINE

I GARAGE SALE

IHMS FOR SALE
33 GARAGE SALES

MOVING SALE 
CAROL LANE

^ g ita^  A 'y e a r > m m ,
W oate’t >tag Hachlaa

MERRIAAAN APPLIANCE

P M U O Il talvaga, a te  aaw aad aaad 
^ la a r i i  aad baM tan . 3Mi N. Ma

T W »  baA wMb btadbaorA aad leat- 
baM A apd aaw otetem aa aM Iiiaak. Cu 4U in j.

LOOK

W W W

<tofcu u r

. lunpa ABd t w  dmlrt. 9 H ’H m  «r fw  to

r a t  Mto ffWG BpUlt• ilfto to Com llto 
•oo to 4T14 Woii Stoî  to ooH M

w 8 ** iin  lor " litTk* CMMMrth Wllbaal Pala Laagaa hm* 
r a lite  garagt aala. Baby IMaaa. tih a '
te a a  t e  Maaataaa a  oMabta. MM FiaV' . . -----------------------
Maaae. FrM oyt liM  ki 7:0*1 A ta id ay. HOdPIT ^  bad, aat e  bm pilal It e  aiat-

AtdMtl’W
43 YABOe a I7 » m  MOS t e

I D H A P n  t e  tala. Ceaw by 
I Paibdal* a r c*B *M4M1.

|43 YABOe tf Avaaada On 
iTM a. Met M n a tii. M l aat

m * !F '4 S r 8  B U B . '^

4* OOOO THMOE TO.JMI

47 FUNTS, TM I, SHEmC

S S S L t S i 5 * ‘ ‘- r i i .
48 AM CONO. «  HEAfeSO

ACCFMiTCrN e iW J T  '•

*:4* It  * :4 *l Ited ay. M:4* A  I:**L
Oat kaerar rMi1aa»Air 41M wttb t e ii, 
MaOeeb FPraMart. W  eaath Mg

GIANT ftaaea oMa. H A  ad 
rln tte t lo n d ian . aad ■ 
W aribaaii TbrW  A tta . M* 
Waabdaya t .H  A  4:M. '
I I  rW.

747 M
> B EA O TIFD L foM tad wMb 

M A 1 bad, P a ly  aabelMired,
COMOtoO 
raoto. te l ip ftoo euiiitotji

^ ---r— f  110C FT tohrafl^ otoo m w  e a i ooodiM S F O n  “ A . F r t t e  l:4 ^ :W . aad Tarahara. 31M N. BU  I
dm aad daaday ld :a» -4 :e*._ CloUwa; ftriag . ______

rtd u r. lA aa M A A  alaetrte 
FOB

3S

""aattlGood utod furnaca* and .wnitt 
Jhaatart. AI*o now unita, centraU

A N T IQ U E S  A  A B T |,n d  Tnoton .

JERRY'S SHEET M ETAl!!CLHABANCB OT OAK FW U l i r UHM 
O A  A a M at. dw abA bardaaad. S*t' _  . . .
kard A daaiaat. Ifa  haid A  dtaAuy., 700 N Ft. Worth 8E4-4495'*tA  eat rM ad S A t*Tht oaly way m u ,
e A I L a u d w a | A a A a M r M M S . L _
Ffl«4 ildaaearda. *74 S  M i aaU a l ebM n. 
41M! nim m idia, M i b  IM : la b A iT H li!

S2

S IT  —— -T—i ' baA a A  A iaA~'wA t i4  t e  A lA r I'urm .'.i-
h ™ ?!*  ■■4 ra * -  .4“' ^  bad w e a ^ y a ; attar It a ja ., A ta n liy  •■4 2 8 r * ? p .m * n J * 5 u tte 3 f^ ft7

$595 DOWN
with caah mr traala

* 1 1 6 9 0 ^ .
will put YOU In t

7 5  BUICK CENTURY
Colannada Hardtop Sadan

*41 a m tb i. U  M APH. wM  aa*n »A  
m d o  D an  aM A cb te  aate  taa. 
UUa ar beaaaa. Vaor praiaA  ear a *A  
aat ba pAd A r A  aedar A  H aA .
UOANAROTHMS loidt-Opol

badraan aM. U  a 14 caipat. Aataaaa,' andav
a « n « . A n d te v ; (A n a , .A d A g  _____________________________ I— • « « :  ' " w ite d  C. PMIbpa A M tea.2 7 ^ 7  t e m a c k A  a w te K  C m F O H  aaA. 4 Ahato. U d  TipailM  aaacart.̂ M INCH C a u lla a _ iw  n u m . <44 bat A4-73M ,Twu umatbi old. NadacA. a*l E .
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INSIDE • 
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day* ntday ate

Jai faraHtos: ♦ t o y ; Mtoday. tl 
wtohtod toMtoMi laMo ate W. dprare 
mam aaba; atciaraâ  aA .

lOARAOC aala daaday alAraooa uA111 Fim a
l A a lM bA ycte * A  aw  aaw ,f o r  aaM alova. la lite ra to r. dIalBi 

•aoft. W itt oral. C7t-I3. u b A .^  A r tN i. M U Tbaroaa
1 te tb  D M A * . --------------------------------------

' C K  caaaafA A  nditaaratar. ITS: 
3 ap aA M " M cycA. M M U .••A . WoAr.

^ " iB C A tm P V L  OBltea Cblpomdala < 
SovaAd B im r . Hteullaat cc 

bm-a J A k te . iaP3ai7__________________

A a  at IMS

I

''r J te !r* T k J !!r 'C .A R A G E  taA : A lo rd m . t a t e y . lim . gA~aN uady"kaAad aa. ilM * lor botk.
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Ta eWJi  *tB . yoa*vt aeda T E L L  'te ! 
IC o l M M kll U  p laA  yaoia.

ciAssmso oisnAY CLASSNIID DtSPUY CU SSetiO  DISMAY (CLASSeilD DISMAY I C L A S S IF IED  D IS P LA Y

SEE OUR FINE BUDOH BUYS I
•H PO N TUe OBANto

ra n . eoMtoto.

PO rn iA C  CATAUNA*

H  ra ffT IA r L «  MANB. 
I  dr. eporl rpe . powor
9lofl lop 

Ash eteol the F L K rT  AID ItAto i

n  DDioi Ltrm. t dfA 
A to/rH  rodto. powofa

m  toATADML ftd ■ 
rrtoM  e o s i p e l

n  lincv Linnto. « drw
AM/TM radto. pM to.

*if tencm VL
•H OBBMUN.

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR
m  w. rrooi

READY FOR 
DELIVERY

•-4A  Too Dodfo T om . tse ied  
»-Jto Too toodfo Too*. Looted 

Tto HatoToo. Looted 
t—1 Too HatoToo. ■̂̂ ■ded 
h-1 Tto Dodte Too.
I-M  Tto  Btepo tepH tone tooyto Metowegooi I  poeoeovee 
»-1 Tto toodfi iBortoMoo Deyto 

Hatoweeoto. •  A U  >EEiito«R

im  J i ir  * 4 3 2 3

•  I  Booofodto
•  t-A% fto  > .V .

• B-CihE
• l-c/l

NICKEl CHRYSLER
FtoM A b  Maiaa Jam

IN * W. W al. H I IM Il ■ » * «

I RELOCATION SALE I |
■ *AVK BM  NOW

I
 AT 4M  HIORWAT H  WCaT I

1*14 PONTIAC ORANS P K IX . A aA  | 
a  artvaa A a  aaw. Law. Aw

I m*ao*a. OaA MIM. I
1*71 FIA T  U t a p o rra  COOPR. Oaa i

I auaai aid A *  aC tba Baa uwdat. | 
D rlra N aad yaaW buy B at I 
A A  te a *  4

I O 1  Import Auto
I  *■• ■-*. M WaA

la —  —  u I T l - ___________ I

NEW
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

1 P.M., SUNDAY, FE4RUA4Y 234D
AUCTION COUNTRY, U.S.A.

A parttel IM  of Wen  elroody reoeiftod; Toolo eod tool teste . ehM eewe.* drflto. hoffort. fh 
iof odsIpEEMOl. lo tU l ilorofe totters* ■etol ite lT lo i. tertw s. ■otto plMstoof IWMote A eopi

Jto A te m to s. w tte

PorteMe aod foeeeto TTe. rtdtoe. lope teyere. iopM. roMrd pitytre. eewlof OMfWoee. oioalcel lotiftoitotoa toio 
kJtrhtfl epflleoree. voroooi riteoers. folf etote. Mooy. mmmj loyt.
fU ofte. w esters, drytre* Irootri. V
oHiee. olflM Moote. Itoipe. p icisrtt. rerttolee. A

rooEEi loroMsre. Nvlof rooso foroMore. teoh tete- hoddiof. di* 
peoote H ftteee d teota.

Ctolrol Mere sod woR teeltyt. s ir foedNIooerw. Iowa NMWtri. Meyrlee A porto. terdoere. polto- pdrste eod rin ip ' 
Is f  ■epfnT^dHohleg fosolelM . lots ef. fM M tf eod eHeeelsereee
on Ire deete eod rhoirs. lypewrUtfs. eddiof stectoooe. eeteol d^ehs. eod osesy Mtoie loo someroot le meolleo.

Opto telspdey eltorwnoo ate Soteoy oioratof* Id sertto  eotolfWTttets

COL. JIMMY DAVIS, OWNER & AUCTIONEER
1480 S. Crana, Gain***, Taxa* Fhonn 333*7723 ar 3*4-8084

ANOTHER GREAT 
ANTIQUE AUCTION

Sundety, February 23rd, 1 ;30 
p.m., Floyd Gwin AuditoriMRi, 
10th ond"Wmt County Ro^ , 
Odessa, Texos.

Selling without m in i
mum or reserve fine 
quality American and 
European antique furni
ture, glass *nd miscel
laneous.
Sal* managad by Old Town 

Antiquat of Mice, Taxai
Bob StrM t, AucHonttr

Things Women Dislike Mest
Is finding TIME TO SHOP ■ 

problem for you WORKIN' GIRLS? 
Try the

TREASURE SHOP
Centrally located, just a few 
minutes walk from the down
town area. We feature fashion- 
wear for the working girl as well 
as styles for the high schooler 
and college girll

NOON SHOPPERS 
ARE WELCOMEI

^readur*
115 N. AAAIN

op

Say "Nor to

HIGH aOTHINO

F I I C U

Say "YES" 
to LOWER

clarhiiiu pricM
With a n«w Sawing Machinal

NECCHI -  NELCO -  MORSE
(Prket raduced thru March)

and see our new supply ef plenfera — ceiling 
planters, winding stair planters, and floor plant
ers.

REDUCED PRICES on ceiling planters 
and many ethersi I

Carmen's Mexican Imports
30« B. UINOIS *14-4704

OWHR a  TRB. RKPRRiBNtR IN aewiNa MacentK rkpu b

We know what ladies d islike . . 
and weVa the experts who can 
help

e CABPrr 
e BODT MOLIH?«Oa 
e AUTO INTKBIOBa 
e BOAT coTraa 
e LAWN riTBMncR^

AU TORS
Tetfmal9e — F Im *! OoeMy O rifiM l 

retort A Ftte le t
Roy A Jessie Jiminat

Auto Seat Covers
3207 W. Franf
694-84S7

"Waman Ditlika An Unplanita* VacaNan**

. . .  but Love
the Professionally Planned

VACATION
LONES TRAVEL SERVICE

114 WEST WALL 
PHONE 682-8645

Whara avary day it fillad with 
axcitamant and aight* te ba ra- 
rrtafnbarad foravar. -y

RIFRISINTAnVE FOR 
AMMICAN BXFRBS

For that "D ow n" feeling . . 
Flowers by AAildred 

are a SLjre cure I

'LET u s  HELP Y O U "

Complete Florel Sorvice

Mildred's Flowers
3102 SheH

Women Hate A
Dirty, Dusty 
CAR . . .

• bet leve our .fast, efficient

CAR WASH

TEXACO
PRODUaS

W| VACUUM, WASH A DRY 
YOUR CAR IN MINUTESI

ONLY ^  ^ ahmtrnt «im).

VILUGE 
CAR WASH

Could your daughter be missing
the joy of being 

trained in 
☆  Dance 
^  BtfHet

Grace — 
^  Poise

It's still not tcx> late 
for her to enjoy 

some self-fulfillment
\

PLAT TIRES?
•  8AL0 TIRES?

•  W08BIY FRONT M D?
•  ROUGH RIDINO TIRKT

'-I

:

Eereff td t f !

^aarfim ^ats >J4aM*an

mca

^ 1801 W. Ohio 
BF4-5639 

■to

The Salatha to these ProNewii h

Johnson Tire & Supply Co.

ttte w. noMT
M9-7911

V .

b

i
17?
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»7

 ̂ • PETS GALORE
In Th« Villag*

^JUST ARRIVED 
Chihuahuat—alto Wira-Hairad 
Tarriart on Sala 
•it ALSO larga thipmant of 

frath and Salt Watar Fith 
Oaacatockad on guinea piga. On 
tala thte week onlyl 
Coma in and sea ua for 
every pat needi

684 -7 394

UUM SMTr a

lA w ir lL  ______________

.  ̂ tnak VMS.
jwaar aiirtae-1 aaw eiMria at 

aH, laaw aad aai Man. 1. 1 
adit. 4 - » «x te  4441. taadeat Baala

Dam aataw Bar L Oaa IBIMt._____
B O a m  tearead aad i «i r r|pid, a aB i 
far taat. W iiaw iM a. lataa. J B w  i K  
Mrtfe aa datm aa » e > » a t. M te w.

Call mmm. ____

LOOK
BTOCKSMa fM4tn. I«l ealvw. »  
• 7M t e . Ban a Inahty iMlclMfad calf 
m-9m. _____________

HAVE WE GOT A DEAL FOR YOU |M44(9i.

- S U S S . su m n s

H. D. TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

fC
JOHKBON TBUCK. CIKMi PLAIMB 

TaU rraa l-etMIBdea

S I lati 4M mm lat
(aat a it a f iT l j  t S L __ . ____

S . ' S  SL Sf-Jt
N-et eaata. a t  Paifear 
h r  tala. M a t t .____________
GAknjnE
MN to la jta  tallaa eapaetbr,

aflahh P  B C^llaatallaUaa ava
AU aaaartu. --upa. tr.*  * « « - .  A u I W ^ S t i r * *  -

2 s ts ii.- .rs i‘" u X . * n : ^ “3tigooD ^^ -
coual Opaa SiiaiUya. noaa to 4 08 p.m. •>»*• 4t«-1aa. jCoaUct C. G. OUatrap

RAINBOW PET CENTER iJO* **»****"*^^ - ? ^
1005 W o r ta ^ k iH  m id l a n d  Ho« Co. ao«f bavtaa'iin'

. aaa-am _ !m  hon. PtM»a ta-M tl o r i » U 4 i .

hot. K -a  oaalM. 
. W Jt p a g la S . 
ar pkoaa Sl-ie>7.

T "  d "  a »ay  half r tm . h ^ G o n r a  BALED twaal Baa. a .M  par I 
aptard pupptaa. call 444-4475, altar Dowm  Baca Track. 44MM1.

St PORTAMI MIHDINOS

10.

BARGAIN tioraet kalldlM». Caa-Tai 
PoftaMa BalldiBca. 4x1, taM. hOt. Malt, 
r i! dallvor. W d t a i  Ml tail.

PB E S 'ta  toad hoalc.’ Ona whlt» nufty *.!iS!S'..9’l l !S L ^ * ' ^9
NalU typa Itaula da«. 4 bi<«Uw

RBoernaiW miiuaiurt~wkiia nn.~.di»'l̂ 3 FARM EQUIP, t  SUPPLIES I 
(lac year "td- IT5. taa-aaat. I304 IwuUi I
TerreU

WANnO TO lUY

That litMg&Ing Word Gamo wHh a Chnddo
I . la — .11 -  MRM hy CULY R. POIMII -
■ ■ KvOriOilDV W  O KraMDMCi
"words baiw to eMko d 
ihRple worRl PrM leNan el 
oadi IB Nt Rm  of equoiBiL

T R O X V E

I
N 0 0  C V Y

I T T
D A L P  1 Ct I* I I r

JOHN Drara 4434. air madlUoard. b u t.

Y*rda IMl iNJufliildl. MB't3f4. MHind "Vullra wAFab. full irt of wolgbU'

WE BUY BOATS, 
MOTORS AND 

TRAILERS
rOR Ula: Raaullful AKC mlitarad St. M™>t » « l  backii liUly taaamblad 4 row Midland D rive  and Highway 80 
B am id  pupha 5 Biaalkp old. All ahala. Hater r Tculturn, wlwala. row aaarkar,

' m a-m f _____________________ late.), Tya pUPtari, vartoat Mwp aqidp-l 6 9 4 - 9 9 8 4
ro* aala raalalarad AKC ulalatara;nwat aiM toala. Loeatad acrau froaa MId-l
Vriwaaiir puppiw. PhOM 11 3 • 4 1 5 1 ------------------------------------------------------
(idwaa.

Tya pUatari, vartoat Maop aqidp- 
at

, kill GU er piioaa MBStT bafotw 4 a.at.

n lo  molo V teU . ts moBtho old.
PAY roMOBAblo prtcoo for old Joak 
or ocrap moUl. IO-70U aftor 9;do p.n

fbfJoUrrd. CaU it J  lsa i a llar 5 :^  ^  lOBaeapolU MoUaa.IWANT ta hug aofa. tooMO or daybod.
^ Wklo froBi €Bd. 9 poiaA hitcha poiror aUor- iM-29M.

b «r  SchwIaB ORarcyclo. MbAKC Afrlcaa Baaonjl papplflo. red aad.uu Call W9-204. ibfamt
HhiU; tn-i'olorrd. • w«>elu old. P U y fu l , , ^  wu r. .. .  -aa-  Vĵ
ruto. U»ve rhlldmi. 6M-31M or 6N-0C19. ,J C^woU B n ^  v y
AKC lnM> SoUer puppiM. • w-orks old. M2-9n2 or 094-5^. * *  J t i duha
L»oe mRle and onr femair Call fiB4-OOi2 ,. -rana. ■ a . _a ...laa. •♦-1441irtMPSOODfn INTFaRNATIONAL gardm Iractor with

^ large mcmer la good coedlUon. $475. 
f>.\F male aprictg toy ptiudle .AKC. ggVtM?.
KegiMfeaed Both iiamitN avitilabir to be

Call after 4 »  5 4  M A C H INE RY A TOOLS
AKf' tr1-4'«lor. bariileaa Haaenjt puppka.
lid n u . 333-MHO or 3bJ-Wili7 1174 MIIDEl. J■ »  Ditch Witch I 'r - '

I  D Y  N T I

I T T T T
C 0 Y P U C

X E

■*l b w w  a quarferibadc 
who made over $200,000  
last year, but he lo it nine 
games out o f eleven. How* 
ever, he does a great TV  
razor its

I  M E 6  A P

n1
gg Compkrn th» cIrkHb eBeSBd
^  by fiMlna la A *  bM M  «oid 
you damlap fraia the Na a halaiB.avmiNT... .

V  NUNWERIO
_____unini r—r” r~r- T " ‘ r u
j™:-----UI SCRAMetR
____ *-gTTIHS _ L 1

ejan.
FUN LIVINOI 
KITCHENETTES

DESERT INN MOTH

tjCm Ca4ilm
W. HHialt •A Ntoa IM at P lata  It  l ir a

i tt^ lio ffo r ra f

4201 North Gerfleld 683-2748 
t, I, a  S brt. — Pure, or Onfum.
<  ladlrMaal BaMatraia4 Air aat Baat
yy Prtvata Paltoa i l  T n a lt  Oaartt 
i t  twhnaalac Pot) «  CM» Bataa

«  Tatal B tc lile

74

2f W aJL teVEN

1 BB Metla. I  ft t  BB rn/tKmmern 
Dtehla Oararat Caiynla 
hiMvIiail WBakaia ft D m n

ANDALUSIAN
PERSONALIZED APARTMENTS

— Larpa la c. la

‘ ““■nS^UhaeiM.

poal taU a. TV

f t *  R R N TA LI

I t  taaaa. C a iiM

*507 ' m̂SSSSr.
Ui

IMJ

tii TiLUaf I 
pare. 4H4S4L

Fermel dining 

baths, tpftdal 

lawn, Undtcai 

684-4506 Her

70 FOR R IH T , 8A5T $ID8

I  tad t  hadraa
lara. P ara lilitil aad uatarilafead ealaxa 

AO h4Ua paM. NaartT taaar-
ualorCfted

2 R 2 t f i L S r L '
ARUnMUtaptoea

Waal

LEE STREET APARTMENTS
Mt aoun L B  — httih

Beautiful two 
room, equity

71 OPPICI, tU$. PROP. POR RINT71 O ff ICt. 8U$. PROP. FOR RINT

SURE
TWO

P L A N T A T I O N

AAANOR
Larea Oat Badrewt 

AO iBa aaaal a er iMan a IbM

3000 W. Kansas -  694-2361

C H A T E A U

FlrtpU ca,

LEASE
6,000 SQUARE foot shop with 
office. Four bays,.four acres 
parking. Contact 683-6341.

Kaw caipat. aeU 
Paymaata ealjr M 
ISN Sure raMi 
Blair. taaoc. 
O obabokb^k

Open Su 
"BERKSHIRE B 

2204 W. (
MbOmiaa yard n  
hthlDd brick wal 
ft. odUafk. S btl
yarea.

HAYS COI

☆  IT'S 1

pcivata p atlu , alartrlc  kHch-i
____  rcfriacralad a ir. earartd paiftlBS.
•wlminlB4 pula.

REAL ES1ATE
1974 MODCl, J

____ t mnnthR Complete Mith m<tdel 8*1 a a
trailer. $9500. PboM lUrold Semple. •9> - ____
2714. ^TTbedroocn mobile

FUCB mixed breed puppiee 2H months '1. ^  \  ...  ̂ ...
«>fd Medium xized dogs 5M-1301 F̂ >R . M  CtUpUlw \fuctor with

Al'KIH A lJA N  Shefiherd putw 
aid  work quabty. l« «  Went Marlin.

MOIILi HOMIS FOR RtNT
'Re^icr^i

9100 depoMt. 1150 par BMath.
j  . hydraulic doaer and hy^auUc ball real ^ b

TIYO full gtYmn German Shepherds. Will plow PhOM 91V9ttd97L 
gtea away U> good country home. f94-04i7. --------------------

MOEHI HOMR SPACI

AKC male Malu«< puppy. • month, old !SS?'r^S loadef-tractor. MOBILE HOME TRACTS
MOO Call M4^5toa after 5 thaepo. Cal Oa-7311. -------------  ----------  ------ -  ̂ .good shape.

K T A im m , half ( how half CoUla pup-!c7  
P8« .  rive uaeka nid $10. i t l  5M0 o i l  FIELD SUPPLIES I

-F O R  S A LE-  
OIL FIELD CASING

PURR to good home six «beek nId mixed 
female puppy. Call after a. 004-4740.

infRMAN Lfbc. tIO. 3010 Sinclair. <t4 
75M
BPTIISTk Au i  AKC •'•■lllr*. •able aa|| 
whllr. ll.cv.M-1 337 72*7 j ]  nni' 4(2"  (ID II 4 lb ’ N an new LTC do-
AKT RrclAlrn-d b*v\rt puiM'ica Phone nicadr API icataa. lo b . MMHcnd. Tcxca. 
lu -nai alter k i«> P m *10 per l'« ’« • *
sorrmji. AKC. hlLck malu Odruc OHice 684 7871
iw-i70i -  Home 683-7726

CaarcW aal laenWaaa. BaaMctad.
REALTOR, GEORGE PEARSON 

68 2 -9 4 0 9

I.A R G E nMMIc hooM apacu 11 
Greenwood hebool DM rlrt. 0044737.

4 . T V I D

-M S fw w m  Jozw  A I  
•  B o p  a q  -u s a s i r

JO JBO laoieg 9U{n tsoi sq mq 
•SWRiX u n  0 0 0 ‘0 0 Z $  a p t o i  

oqJ8 qaeqw^xinb •  Moaq l .

irDmammm
XUOVM
JAD300
JJlM ia
a a r u
20AMOO
XXXSQA

s u n m n o f
0 1  S »M S N V

62
62 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 6S
*

BEDROOMS

C on ven ien t to  sh opp in g  

1, a, S B ed room s 

B ills  pftld

1603 MIDKIFF 694-1112

T H O R N W O O D
1441 MttUi A BL

q  iBdtTMnal Air ft Baat 
q  C h* B ata  ft twlaxula 
«  ShHlIu ft na4t 
q  I  Dahna TaMla O ta *  
q  c i t a  a  awaftae

Mnria. kftcharttgL 
maid aarvkw.

TV.

BARGAINS GALORE
Whyr>ot best the 
hojiing shortage?

BEAirn ia ’L acw * bednna  
iMcnc. (ally lurnmard nilh 
Ihraatkcwt. only t5tM Harry to 
Mobik Homu. 4Mit Hlfhaay a  W nl

mnbUc MOOEKN wocktulurnixard ailh c a r p c I womu jU r^  il .15 ur a
A-l Hoad. I«  Norui Lw . te t-tllt.

m ) r<ial ot Anna laa.

pbtau
W u ( l

and

A X / A 11 A m  c  Ki^\A/l 503 E. FLORIDA
A V A I L A B L E  N O W ; » x a i r  .n«Trta bmek 1JW» a. ft. b«ue.

liar lor rcat. Idu l for boalnaa  a  Uor-

STRATEGIC LOCATION
FOR EXCLUSIVE

M a 't w tar
Hair alyllal

683-4853

Contact Ira Boothe
(512 ) 379-0154

CMl
K X  mmm I 
• 4 ^ .

VM  N. MMttfC.

Westsid
S badreoa. I l l

BUILDING lor r ta  111 I 
CaB aftar 5:a4 p a . tM-4*at.

78 WANTED TO RENT
UNFUBNISHEO two bodcoom hoaa a  
d a ^ x  by taapiawlbla aaalara coavla.
Rctrraacm 4e4-4tt3.________________
NEia> t in  badnaats. ftnra l a  

;xU aUlltMc paM l a  aadcr tl5a a Boatb. 
I Call t47-X7a.

aaaalad das. Ab 
tied a t .  Tatal | 

Call Diar 
Willli 

6

'■"■‘vjlj;’ Small Office For Lease ye
lA

HOUSES FOR S A L i

m a  f  br.. 1  b
air ft d o a  to 
ft a cnainrtabla

*7

EXC ELLENT roaditloa. 5 m ulte

BACHBXMI eaailaa. alftcUy
lorn ucd. rttriKcraior, all barn 

old. cd. Utd S a U  Mala.

private,
luraitb-

A P A R T M IN T S . U NFU RN  near AOaattc BIcWMd BaUduif a  Car- 
ruo M. t s a  a r  am uh. nw year laau  
TALK TO Gorda J a a la a . aaaoc. Da^

.JJaii

S3 LIVESTOCK t  SUPPLIES
I4xa- Cndtmada atobtlt borne All ^  q ^ E  bedrooa l a  r a t  to notWas 4tn.

I bMidie riudHNi 2nd uid FOR SALE One D-160 DunriD nn«nu- prwn njght s yx. 12 ncMHi Rig Spnnc , . . .  , _  . . Kor KxempleM'tKiN Horee Seie enndurted fdctured by International Demck

We h«ve over 9i iMed mobile homes 
L-hooee from. Our deals are fair, our 

aud eur eeleriMNi good.'

•• ?l‘r V i j a r  r x « l l S ‘7 i r S ' * 'M i l ^  >7 3 ... xlkr 5. a t-tU l bolor.

HORSK and xaEldie audHNi 
4th Saiurdayx

hi'JoS* lu h i i 'T u b ; ; ; ;^ ' J ;T i'5s"  -73 model New Moon 12 x60-
ST( D »er\ire. OueAtion BkI AA; w n  nnn* 2 b ed room , I Va bath
M  Bar Bird AA: fhiiia Wardio. '6 0 .0 0 0  pounds, gea r box  ratio 
•  iiM* HUi k llrarl Manager 
|f«Thiniel Dasia Ri*ad. M2 .\13a

Call • ?  3399 after S:ia.

ill ST f*ell 5 >ear itld 4QM4 rrgietered 
aJt lh«*niUKht)rred haM quarter h«ir>.e 
ridmg Reaiamalilr M4-4A7g

C a r l  30 3 to I Pump situated at Big 
Lake, Texas. 713-621-2569. 1

only $300 DOWN 
assume payment* of 

S I06 95 monthly
• Ym . you < u  beat Uw bouxiat abnrtasa

wc» h,.ii.r txmkm (rx ilrr. very a»wx| Irnda I®*** *. .** ** **
«aiti.n  «U.4»V. !•> Pre.. ' “ “ " f  No I r^ .tp v i

, for tN, . 5>, nr 4*1* cuing. Can Brutv
XEMtI.INLN. tram led Phnn* 11.24070 A Wilhxnlu. t.2 7St2

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REPO DEPOT
3tI3 W Wall ..4-4477

1173 CLEN BRO O K 14x7* two bidm ou. 
two batb. kMcbn appHancu o ily  ttsaa 
pay-<dl. 4S0a oaotty or boM oftcr .44454. 
14 X at NEW Lawevr, * M l batb. cupet. 
air. lum ltlird . extra iMw tl3 Jt5  ar 
hut olfar. WUI Uko trad*. f t y S n .. 
FOR u k  or la au  Uwrk, M ly l autppcd 
to movo BBobUo bnu ia . tU  443l._
NO doon. Nrvor llvod tâ  T h ru  bodroom. 
two bath. Daalor lopo. 54»dtS3. 
ffTEW A irrS mobrk bonw movtng. u t 
up. u rvico . anchorlaf. anywbtro. Saj-D If.

66 APARTM ENTS, PURN

WINDSOR P'lACE

YUCCA TAN 
APARTMENTS 
2 BEDROOM
Furnished and 
Unfurnished 

BRICK DUPLEX 
APARTVKN'IB

Jnluwu RoaHon. M3-U33. ovouaat 4at-

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR RENT

6S BEDROOMS

a  ^ IL L IA M $
" "  ^ A S S O C .^
1017 N. MIDKIFF 694-9663

We Sell to Sell Again 
RESIDENTIAL

IN D k lH v HICiNH\1 — t-7-1. rooolry rUalr. 5? arrvx. lo«l ll«tod CALL 
n il \ M \ \ —C M rrl ait. m l K<k4. ko ruo»< S24..M
I I K ' l l l l l v  l.|'«  l.vw .i| II . Hvabk. m l HMrd. IIW  nM. tIS.aSa 
B H %^IIIM .ro\—; I + rrolal. *20. liMomv. food boy tia.aM

a H
COMMERCIAL

eq. It meeeerv heiMlng 4h8i»er wM ftnaererw%l.l ST — : 
v«4Hpe I h 3

H M XI I *k1 — eihip KwtMing aHp . 'y arre. ekielleeR Wtefiea
I U frwniYge tnijil nert. S* eire*
piMkl.l Rl MNT ftrreeiMi. deer* and blind*. aeW levee-

tar* and laenl*
rU lM  I f n \ a t  r» t «• a«it lan«1 ideil eebatbaa h*n»p %Me 
N| \K l̂litlarbfl 1 vt'lpge -fie ar rr«. mnrd re«ideirtial. Onner wIN

Imeftte .irvt aiiK4*i\i«Ip
Xr XKTMI M ^iri  4M Mrr*. rrfenrd Ml I 

ift'w- Mill l.ninBe t aAbeer Jeba A ITlIMam*
«kXi ,ae’ kini i-m  m4-3lil

( 411. t I.M9
( 4I.L 
MFl.ll

FHA fuuuirmg »  a\«llAble wKh kuiger 
terma and Hiwdf dmrn peymeuU on muiiy 
husn«w at A*t We nlao deliver and nH-uiHI nh-up
ree wlUiiii a 1S9 mile redUm ef Mldlun̂  
A-l M«ih«Je Home«̂  4tot Highway m Wmt.

CNJO^’ mrefred bvtag at Tn vn I Ian 
Motel Weekly and monthly ratee CaMe 
TV . and swimming pool. Mam  
M2-9793.

FINEST AND 
MOST SPACIOUS

FURNISHED -  UNFURNISHED 
1, 2, 3 Bedrcxjma
APARTMENTS
TOTAL ELEaRIC

ALL BILLS PAID
Buvtro.

4 MONTH otd 35U Sunllowu traroi 
Iraikr No pquMy ta*-3IM.

8rorrTI.‘'.H Ian TY', lo o u arw i. >4 
pboniu. Huid u n d er, brand now n  
dukt. IndwMrtal Park a47.*»l

rtropCorra. dMiwaaban. potkw. flwtu- 
mini pml. club room, badmtatau aad 
tb^fTlo burd raurL Inuadry lactBUu.

lUr WALL-TO-WALL 
CARPETINO 
ALL BILLS PAID 

'<r CHILDRKN WBLOOMB 
■(r SWIMMING POOL

NEAR MAJOR SHOPPING 
AREA

I *  UNUSUALLY LARGE 
CLOSET SPACE 
3100 W. Kenatw Bt Midklff 

a»4-531l

lUUU Mmp u  Ofthw In ■BPPtad Onirr 
at frhtibauu Ditvo at I amua Rood 
WaUr tad Gu Paid by Ownu (11 
15. *4. root 47* •  pu nwnih. HI 
1144 id. Foot >4134 44 pu tnoatlL Call 
HouUU (71314447444.

OPEN HOUSE
2 to'5 P.M.

1606 Tennessee

UIT N. M IAIIf

bvbbi araa, kale 
B a 3 tn . aeMCI

CLASStfllD I

Shown by
Bunnie Kent

Realtor*

OÎ T̂do 
,to 19M' 
BgKwuy. 1

wm» sterage Aay tlm  
e feH 4995 Aadrewe 
I B. Kteg. tb i- lS l.

TtiK sale by owuer; two bedroom 
maanary beme. PtesBef  e<mdlUflB. feue> 
ed. air (xmdttinued. stiwage. 230 wlrteg. 
CaU 994-9)97 alter 9 aite ea wmfemdi.

(CmUu

XLASSeilD DISPUY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

It with * Waal Aei Dial an-U U
CIASSIFIEO DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1801 N Midland Drive 694A460 o n e
Rental Office At Entrance J|wy Dopeut 

To Courtyard

apU m euI Merried roupte 
No pete. bUto pted. 9U 09 Rauba

Where Aeal Estate Is A Profession...

. 03101
SEABOARD

• covtan p»Tio

cirAoe

Ks-iat

BOI BW-I4I

;2b-prr
ol ijjututea'*

fI 031714 ’•*
1

rORCH

REALTOR-Mary Ann Carr
iSt 1207 W. Wall 683-5J56

SPRING Gardening! Watar wHI. lavety thm  brulr 
hamr. larga patW. larg^ aUrag^. Lea High SebaaL I17.SM 

TWO Stary an Gadfray. Walk to Lea. Praiiy carpai and 
drapea. Fear bedraam. MS.Md

CI'TK cottage on Caihbert

S P fC IA l O f  T H I W R K :

We need a large family far thia de
lightful fear bedroam, three bath home. 
Perfect with iwimmlng pool, an Ran*

EVCKYTHINO TCH' WANT In a really flue beme. PreaMge laealleu, 
refg. air readUteulBf. Exrelleat reudklaa <|ua( redaeerated). 
beapiirpl rarpetiug. flreplare. Ms al wan-la eleaate.

MAXWELL: Larga 4 bedraam aud dea bams, refg. air eaod.. flru* 
plaee. large revered palle. beaatlfal yard. exeeKeal saudHIsb ' 
Can Ed

OrKA^fT; A verr reasetiable prfr# aa Ibfa very d re 4 hedreem. 
dea beme. Refg. elr rend., flreplare, exrelleal Matteu. reraar 
M. Call Fd

1914 W. TEXAM: Zaaed MFt far deeter’s 9 denllsCa affleea and atber 
similar «ee«. One af early Midland’s Mae bamea. 3 bedraagns. 
delarbed garage, bahb* ream

HI’MRLF A really nke Urge 1 bedraam A dea barne wHb flreplaee. 
relg. air r-and . and large ravered aalia. A vary gaad “ EqaMy'* 
bav. (al l  Alla

4 9 9 ^  W STOJtFY; (  lave te dowatawa. Twa bamea aad APABT- 
MFNT. A really gaad iavestment ar a bam# wUb lacams. 
Can Fd

MCNSON: A very nire Urge fl919 aq. ft.). S bedraam. t  bate bamt.

- . we.
aad dea bame aa HIdUud Drfva )ua( sarte af Aadrawa

B.999

11.999

llwf.
W. LOrtAlANA: One a# ibe alder bamea. 3 badraaus. I  bate brfrb 

wllb garage and babby mam. 14M aq. ft. Call Ed 
• TWOMA^IV DRIVE: A gaad law eatety 

994.99. It bedraam. 9 batb. alfarbM gai
491 R. CEDAB: Tbrea* bedraam bams, a

ft. far aniy
D tT LE X M : We have Iwa daplexea aaly 9 veara aM. t  bedraama 

earb aide. refg. air read. EtrellenI laealUu near MMaad Cal- 
lege. A bame and Invealment. Earb priced at 

19VW TOWNNoruRII: OaalMy bulM by HamM Atedl. Naw pearly 
I f f e r .....................

garaga. Caft Mary Ja 
"  * d garage. 1199

rem aledan. Tbeae are differeal fraia (be albara yaa have aeea 
BR(K'm <RER: Wa paMlab **im 4a date** braebaraa eateaMag larg* 

flaar aUaa. aletarea aad ff iaRglpDaaa al ear Baftage aad alaa a
deaerM laa 
d MUCH

, teetarea aad ff iaRglpDaaa H  ear Baftage 
ar ear maay eiehm lft aenieea ael affared by aibaia.

BKTTKR WAT TO BUT OB lUL.

683-1808: a f t e r  h o u r s  c a ll

Kfif/ffr 
' CPM

M UMareaui
Pran erbaWi . . .  
AHa Mu r u  . . . .

enent
4M4IM

MarHya ............  . . .
alary J. Drury ___
DM t ft Juab Mtela

8000 WKT WAIL

O P  M LS
— .

BeunI Hautlnt OppartanNy

W K 8 T  ST D F: S T O R Y .  E q u ity  o r new  lortn . T S rp o  b rd -  
m om  w ith  d rn . S ll.lf t#

N O R T H  u f r it jr . A fi>«r a rra  h P K ntt r  w ith  w u tc r w eO ,
85 (ullwiM prr mlnnlp. trricBtlen pipe gBlurr. t

ONE of the trw m iUI properttee left Off Runkin 
HIgbwuy. (  SJ88

CALL ON THE HOME TEAM
Vlrrinie Ja b  
BUUe P p t t t  
KaUc Hack 
Aftftir Lyna

•S4-4S3S WaiMa BiAhop 
•M-1888 Je WpAtt - 
888-8848 Jramle Lee 
I82-SM8 Pet Kemper

8M-M31
882-lTa
8M-niS
tn-TTn

B JM U EN C V  ApartitMWI ftilk
ate a  Mt3 num Ltrau. aet lata

1 RniHonM luuT euptik.
t»l

CLASSeilD DISPUY CUSSIPItO DISPUY

REALTOR*

Weldon Taylor Realtors
MEM8M

MLS
"A  R e A lU r  fe r  A ll B e e e e e e "

6 8 3 - lftO I ft8 3 -1 S 0 4
V A L IX  T O r r C R :  tftx38 8 n i k r ir k . 8 k r .. b u U i.. V ,  

d r., re rp e le d . u U U ty  reew i. t  c u r  g A n g u , tread e ld e.
M a t  P> V .A . I81 .7S8

S E L F if T IV E  S H O r r C R S  A U c a tto B : P e llw A A d . C Ic m  
8 b r.. IH  k u ik . AtorAgu A -p le a ity . d b U n g  tpiMW . U rg e  
k lU h r n . re f. A ir w tndw w  u n llA , b e u u U fe l g ^  rA rp e t.
U rg e  ru v n e d  p A tU . E * n it j  p u rrh A aft. tZ SA W

J U S T  R K D O N E : W Alk to  L e e  A  R a ik . C e fw e r b r ie k .
> b r„  1*1 bA th , fA B lIy  rwum . r  ft e . S e e  nww . l lt A M

R E A L  - r U T IF . r i E " :  J u a i A b eut e v e rT th ln g  la  th U  
h(H Br U  n ew . A vurA tlA  rA rp e t In  S br'A .. 1 \  baUaa.
B r ir k  w ent a ide. E fta lty  pttiehAae. R ed w eed to  e e lL  8 1 T J8 8

!  B E D R O O M  b r irk  w ear k e A p iU L .......— ___ _______ _____ _ 811.888
C A S H  S A L E :  448 Mepte.  8  M 8 8
B E A D Y  T O  r .O ; S b r.. I  b A tk . IS tft Sm U i  M A TuhA R

W ill hAve aeuae aew  rArpet. E l  C T e i a a ,  ............x..........  8  8 4 8 8
■ A T E  A  H O M E  to  s e n * * * ?  U a B  h b !1 !!
F O B  V .A . —  F .H .A . C a U w .

8 e tty  T ayto r 6 8 1  H axu l H e lttim f
6 8 2 -1 8 4 2  6 8 8 -8 0 2 7

Lin d a  S e iU n  C h srto e  N fte ly  i S j
6 8 4 - * * * 3  ft8 2 -2 8 1 7

KIMBKH-LKA—Lara* bMM u  .uiepaar. r*4rigara4«4 air. wulu wuH

MA-MAB—1 ba4r««w. I  batb. apriakkr ayatau. Iw4a al paaalktAtkA. 
M A A »:n P »X I> -I  btoraMH. * kptb. wa(*r wrC k r yaid. irpartta riWal. 
COMtlAHnAL A IIU H NO  -  HEl4l»t3«TIAL tOTA.

*aa(r« Grata ____  IPt-MPI

nDOftOrS  iaaa  « u u  ................................  4B-7aB
JEUf.JS *“  "•*   enrem

I |  aaaaaw Kara Parya G r |i

REALIOR

8IRYLINI
6*4 

COMMU1 
place. I 

LEI8URI

Lota on > 
and Soot

J

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
ladlvidHal unitt, awitee and entire floorc fer Immediete 
eccwpency, er deUgned to yotir apecificattont. Six downtown 
buiMinga to ckooee frwtn. Price range — $4.SO to $7.S0 per 
eg. fl.

6i1ils Realty & lanafement CorpontioB
1 0 0 0  0 M P  Touuer W oob • M id land . To uaa 7 8 7 0 1

TelapiMM *1S/68S^88SS

BUNNIE KENT
»  REALTOR

1906 W. Illinois 684.^363

'  OUR LIST IS SMALL 
'CAUSE WE'RE ON THE BALL 

OUR CLIENTS ARE WAITING TO BUY 
AND THEY KNOW HOW HARD WE TRY 

YOUR HOME M AY BE JUST WHAT THEY WANT 
WHY NOT LET US PROVE OUR POINT? 

CALL FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS TODAY 
YOU MAY GET IT SOLD RIGHT AW AY

Wo have aeld Rvo mere thia week. 
UWnWANA^ toloc rvouaraue jMl tu yaa. 4 btoraaua pufnmisb vi aMHmvnf iitjB iB

'■ •** luaM aa. Tar* la kaaraaly, larm al P P a f. ahla ahau  tsaatt
PARK KOAD—aat a rm  ahn 4 batratu  *•----  Maay tao-

praraw ap i. Oaa* watrr 84 M
CfJTH iiEK T—3 b riraaia . O u  brlag araa uarlaaklae aaHa, fta-earatrra* auatrr k . ir i iu  . tn  M

'I™*.. ■<>«> w Sbr i raau  ria u  ta tawa aa* a rk u l ......... 414.444
DOCGLAA M>U> HOLD HOLD
FA R R  r o a d  i n t - 1*  lata-eaae a a lu  t u u t
lu l* . .  8nAD 1*70—1* a rru  ♦ ballet aa a i* * u
POt'Ol.AH HOLD hold HOIJI "
^ 8A CB j *N P  * baOraama. La rd y  raaPtlaat PrrOy yaaaf baaia *11.444 

^ rrfrrl far r'acW aa *P trttl4 la4 . 4 * k*4raamt.HlgmSr
rtbtertt, Mm kftebM fM MMKTA pBtV9/—Tnn 9SiM ntnrn bntldincs prvmnity Irstid . Inveul*

msni. Earb t t iJ iB
dW A CBB* la VALLFTV1EW  itarvd  ...*, t1Bi.M i
S * * S P y t l— HttLD HOLD HOLD HOLD
• ” ® 2jj-*»»to4taully « r i  ra n *  lu  tk m  b t*raau. C la u  la
g fA R O tjN p — HOLD HOLD a n a ji ^majS
PTAHOUNP—A rral kraaty. t  biir a iw . b ru kftal bar. ratrttwatadL

M a. RaaMaadal aat raan au rla l bta lu  tala.
WAJ®^-5 brWaam. t u  Itrla f a m . fam al HbIbc, aaw. laaaly . .  ttU tS  
TEfW BftH E E -y a a laaal m  tbit a u  ta btllara )L  Traly ku allh d .

'•  V'T^rrl raatHlaa ..........................  M U M
DATN R8-4aw ab .au, 4 kreraaau. P *  balto. raaftyarl, mm  .............  IIM It
C U LP EP ER —* kreratm a. *  hatha, rary aaaaaal. tarou l etabw. 

la ria  kltrkra wtih M aae. rafaa raau , ra a iu  taaa* yard. a h S t
Cannrtla D attu  . . 
P it Pttorr 
La V a ru  Pattrr. ORt

ARm  Rrawa . . . . . . . . . .
■ 4-88  Mary R u U u  ..a .____MrWt........... ,... at-MM Mary RuUuWuy Laa_ tfMMtf .......... II444M Naaata RaRu .

S SS .'teLx- ............. .. S H i!  P4to» C«to8û

' RIALTOKS - B U I I« S 1908 W . WALL
84 HOUR SIRVICI

•  Rre-
NRW LM TINOa

R tlM R LE. M atW Hual t  tiary l Waaatag VS. taru al Pi
a tu ra . laahly laa*wap»*. ta u  o l Ira u . aortab irra i ..................  *1.48

NORTR “N ". i  aaptr bi ir i ia ia. ta ra u  l/p, aQrtablara* ................... R 0 I8
R R ELL. V t. ratararatae. aprtabkra*. rat. a ir. larea R r............^  eOLO
G O LF C O IR H E  AUrarttra Ivy rarcrae f  RR  wMk M a af " ir e - .

V r u a r *  la pads, l/p, (u raa laat ta l abaaD ft afttfplaA ...............M .84
OHENDOW ER. * R R /aaarlau R rla t. brbt. raau . Iraa ahaRa* laee . lO LO  
R4»OHEVn.T. PATMRyrrH CNDRR IM . *  RR . larpa aatoaa R u  M JI4  
PA RKLAN E. Oraat raalal tarratw aat — pay u tt aoRar 4144 — waR

ualatalato  a ru . aaat haoM wIRt lata W traw  ------ ---------------  R,W

apt* LO A N ! A TA ILA RLB AT NEW LOW Iw m B R r  R A TM  ae aer

HUPERR EXECtmTE UHTTNOP P80M tMiAlt TO  MMia - 
PrataadauRr laa>pt* hamu atapaalD iiitralai wRb aaah aWPao^w 
tnlam u: aô rt.T IMtIae tyalaaifc Iaaa a* P»aa»..» »  jwu> Jg»?*gg> If  raRtma. t—k A ^ a l*  eaartyaria. aulTa Raartara. C A L L  FDD A PR8-
t a t e T I e v ik w . ...... .................................. .....  ____________ .* ATk PBEvTEWT o r rAM TLT BOMK In (bte ipneteun 4 BB  teslgnnd ter stttHnte

leg. MfM *■ brigM nfller nff hum mnater. termni dhdug m W
IW ETOIf, Seprr dm wHb vnuBrd

_____ __ g nnMBue ta 9 9 BB tend-.
•rnters waBpnFvr. BnexyerleSTextiW wtt bw. tel. rtf

r/^ 4 brdtenmt. Infs ami . 
btTBl^N. AbaataMy braattM

VraevrD
MAXWELL. A/* ta Ika aawaal 

u a r aehaala aa* ah<

<m*m  ia a 1 RR taafaR wRh iu -
lao aitraa. wal bar. «»• Mr . . .
M tell̂ SuS' taRiy^PFratiSM 4t^

Mr«4 aaa at aar MAtPAPt Praeatara . .  .
JO  BRA O ER (M r*. W u. J.».__aaa af.TORH. m M aW  a l Ibt IFM M LS lalam W B a l Jb » . T a u  Award, ta *  I

OgiynaeWy

m r t E T  C U 8 . Raarra ttk*  tea . ra a ^  jm * ^ r * *  ^eto.. RVO B BtaPrr. A ab* .d jae M  raat, to».pM lw ^ a e * tr^ * _ .
■ M L S : TtoSl.'V .'ipM Sd um•  to u o « w  . .  . _  la u ly a t* . 4 BB. t/p, too  . .  SRAM

r ? ^  helRi. rSTiS, 1^ owL T ^ . P l 8JMr Mfpatad 4
"taSSt9jOTBLT m rm — w~  —-----  -

OUR HOMIS ARI SHN M THI 8IST PUCISI
weatooraawie..............S tS i  SeUiHg MUfond Fint
SLeSTiSaidMi jiMin
j r v S C "  — ......... Sk#9 ■ranan .w»o-wuwa

m im im  m u

4PI-M44
4RLS14I

t I T ^  r*iP4r 
MJtorpatai

Jaaa a i La
R E L 0 ;

meCanfagBCo.
R E A L T O R S

OAKRIDGE
SQUARE
AI4-S8S1

LET US "SHELTER" YOU 
THBfV9 lots of SIRVICE under our roof

CABOI. glnated tewiyard. 
Onad water wrB. Itefg*

■ Ml ■ nnrivnm
MKTl^->Cte9an( marbla hmi 

aaaatf I laablag. Bravy 
VB-wba vtet ba( LAB

LAN B—Teeag—brtgbt drvnr. Lnvrty 
■aauBM m atter etete—eaeeralvrvd.
4/ita  . . .  ______

C T L P B fB B  f t  I fl I (tea ta a (a t teratten. (irtarate Ivtag aad 
dM ag. Ca4ltedral Mftlag dra w/b»aaBfa( wH bar. Tam ’a Traa 
Baaaa laadarap*M 4/3 79JM

BOBTB B  VaaaaaBy lavaly 9 atery raalam. Caralag saRblag 
raaga. Atrtlalra bamtdiflar. B rar m iry garaga. 4^% mava

B A I^ B O tT B —KxqateNa B tea<tena la axrlnalva m l da aar. Fn- 
rteaad tafta. Madte (yt* alMHy mam. Atrlahltrvd. A LL (ba 
rziraa. V3 I9.9te

DRteOAB—Larga dra w/pratty paa^ag A bteN-ta baabcaara. OaM
ta(te. Largr brrakfaai araa. 3/19v tl.9M
i(ln. taB brWk calamaa isgal and aa*

. ahaba itaac lt n o t. Larga alayraam.
_______  LAW Lfate 9IJ99
M BTS—Babateaa (tear plan wtte LA W LEM  quaBty (bra Rai. Bm

ateaad palte 4- daa la Kraarb Pravlaelal a(yU^. 4/m  . g )M
IfB T B —n ia  Btea( waaiad ana Batag araa la (Ma baaaUtal bama.

Katmal dtatag. Oama raam w/nM l« r . Daap teM . BMakterad
t e a ^ V m  ________ __________  A 9B.M9

BIDO B D B iriB ’oBaaatlM . atactona, WpaMte bama an I  avraa.
Laaaly. drag paal aarraandai by fraM arrbard and gardam 
Bata. 4 / ^  Tiafta

B lB iLLEA —A aary prafty 4 badraam prirad te aaB. Baraaal 
ftaariag la dan. (*av grBI. Naw diapaaal. BaaaMM big (trap 

♦  g n in h iM i 9I.I99
■ teCLAlB giBtedai aiaa baaalltaBi  laadanapti lavate raatem 

baB( bama. 9 paBaa aaa aff Matter bidraam. Caatdry Riaad 
kftrbaa and larga termal Bvlnt raam d  arpara(a tem al dlMag.
1/1 41.999

WNeONOK LAN M -A teantry aaiate rteaa te 4bwaa Larga. teaafy 
dan. Oaaiftry bMrbra. Mafta far 9 baraaa m/i paa(araa. A 1/9— 
big raangb te glaa yaa (ha( “apar” ftaNag \. . . ta.999

W HITNKT<^aa94y la (Ba ftpanlaB IradHIaa. M B Il M - braa- 
MtaBy laadarnpad. B a ltadavaly drapartet. tlanaw B u d Matter 
Badraam. Btemrte daar apvmi and ftaaird aWa. 4 /9 H ...............M .II9

WaB terated 
BaaalifnBy.

Lavaly P  
Tatal

TAX SHflTfRS -  INVESTMENTS ------
(M a x  a u r  TRM fa abapatat . Oaa p*a Mratabai 
n ath  r a r ^ . t/ I a u k  aua .HtaRy. Pfaah raroat. t/I auk 

Piaoib Prarlulal Raatax aa I t  
I atartrlr. */* auh m a

by toayga.

IM .I

’ T a r *
BA C B m C B______  , 1  varaaey. BiraBaM  teuitao ^

af apartenrnix. affkaa ar BgBI ratall ...........  94.999
teM drallal—99 at •  parkaga (ar 91.999

•  A LOT la BaBI aa i
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l-̂ pe y  LCOUNTRY ClUB BEAUTY
Formal dining, hug# mattor |ulto, quarry tllad ianal, 2 boautifui 

•pedal room for homo effloa, ahaka ihinglad roof, tprlnklorad 

lawn, landtcapad by Loa Fattoa. tall Wanda CrMwall, Aaaodalo 

684-4506 Harvoy Ungaton Roaltora, Inc. 682-9495.

* . O P E N  H O U S E  
4 to 6 -1508  North D.

Boautifui two atory located at the and of Community Lana. 4 Bad- 
room, equity buy, ready for occupancy.

SUPER CLEAN 
TWO BEDROOM'

taM  daipM. aaMoM i n  
rajmM il. ie ly l f fa e  mm lara Imt. rMtIaaatar _____

O p en  Sunday A ftern oon  
"BERKSHIRE BOULEVARD HOMES" 

2204  W . G o lf  Courae Road
■a nrd  
bnek 1

*. artvilb dr
m il. aU M v* IlnipIbB.. U- 

ft. oMdafk. a bMieonu, a balha. I  oagit-

HAYS CONSTRUaiON CO. 
aaa-TTra. aaaaiai

THIS A O  IS FRAMED 

IN  WHITE
aM hbv m a  Iha anallwt MuM. 
<M  ad Maadt oal by tbia omM 
tU tcU n  oaa a( wblU Maoa. Ira 
CM of tha moat artMdVa atlM- 
Ooa compallara kaom.

Why M l dial
a a a . a i i 1 

aad IM am ol 
aor Ad Vlaara 
“ Iraina ymr 
ad M whaa.*

aOMEnONO REALLY SPECIAL.
Hafa two atoray aaar Saa Jadala. 
plus two aaparata rantala currently froaa- 
mg aiaa oa am aert af land wna two 
walar wall and loada of roota- r t ____  __ M bJor

k  laanki coart. »*.*■ homa 
^jdromaa. 4 batlis. Uvlna rooa wtlh☆  IT 'C  T U C  AAl'^CT Oraplaea. dta. formal dlnlna wllli baUt-ki

I I  D I n c  iV iv J o l . . , chkia, braakfaat room and a *>»■«"■*»*
IMoa plaam <d atarafe tbreuskeoL Now

____, - -  -  - I®  ‘M . n f.jL it  UBll. AU tbit far {4*.M0.
netaat tor Iha laiaay M Khabar- CaB Jay .Parla. Aaaoe. al

u n e b a k o I rLaa. Otar wHk four

Jm

. 1 baiba, (nod ttsraaa. aâ MÎ  ̂
L Prlatd at MMM. TAU I TO 
aaaa. Oaa Jakataa Raallata,

a UNKBARGEX, atMUL or ~
avtalast aad waakaada.

Westside Equity Buy

YOUU, SURELY WANT TO 
ITHIS^ DIbIbs alcoira la bay aladnai 
lllriy li ci i  bJlt-U batrbesi dsap earmU 
I Mat rlcbt for ooupla. Easy atrall la 
lowB. Sara brala ai 
W arm  Scott. WkdStl

aa apartmaatl CaO

Ml b. Brick. BaUMa 
lawly aaw kllchM lloor. i - ™ .  ? * ™ * " -rere _ . _

aaaaltd daa. AMioal UM aq. IL Ural 
IM* aw. Tatal yrlca tU J « .

C tll D idne H ill 683-7805 
W illia m i 6  A m o c . 

694-9663

tlJM . taKlndliu ao 
r**  rap l»va  Uda aloa two 

lifjrP 'badrooBi. Call Warrai Scott, laanrlata 
'*■ •^  01 Raaald Jamaa. Bsallcfa. aaSdSau aaa-

JUST LISTED

-sir PAMPER YOUR WIFE
Taka bar to aaa tbla baaatlfBl k haWniei 
boaw wllb M l balha, dm, BraMi 
bulb too. kcar aaraaa, connd yi 

jwttb boUt-lB barboduc. Asatma H I par
m at I  br.. I  bath, daa hoaM witb raf.

•A“ i 1

’ 'S S S v .& i
an* M laanar r~ 
an lii

• t o S n  Jameir* Reditor

OPEN HOUSE
3004 W hitney.

2 til 4
Shown by Jan Klemann

Don Johnson '
Realtors

H O W  BOR U U I H PROP. FOR UMiTMi RUPl W  M W tm m iO R A M , tUMOAY, n fc

O PEN  t O J S E
1403 PRINCETON

2-6 ’

SCARSE
ITEM

to

SUPER SPACIOUS EXECUnvl HOME wMi Iwifa 4mi smI lol 
entertaining apace. King aiie mesler auMe wfth His ene Her dressing 
area. Completely redecorated end GREAT FINANONO AVARABlc. 

HarVey Ungaton Reellara, lne--Oiel 6t2-44fS

'LOOK & SEE"

looallaa. mry yrutty k  *  aaM 
Buy. Ta ll to warn earL
RooERicx ft m m iiw n—

FOR SALE BY OWNER
a a m  taaity aad aaymaate al tUt- aarL 
Matt aad Bava rUM M b tMa iatrknMi 

claaa a badroom. Bvtos room. daa. Mil 
bath, ballMM, caryatrdrapea, acooitlral 
oalllac. aaw palat tauMa aod ouL Boa-i 
bam, Alaam, Laa aaboai, fsaoad gardta' 
g to  la backyard. 4X6 Ceoatry aab

KIMBER LEA
SMutUal taa yaar aM. 
balk, Kviag raoai. I n  
utility, donbto ama la 
€rMt IndnuiMa vMn 
M4TM0; JaaCa 1 ^ 1 %  ar 
iM eiia  about tMa laviM kaai

3G Realtors
1711 W. Wan

CM M441U tar ippotelmeat.

COUNTRY LIVING 
ON DAVIS ROAD

Jdb a br traaas, 1  car 
[walar weU, barm- ft t  

homa la azeallaat aaa-'|||^*r
LOW BQUmES

Ptatty a b a d ______________
dfttoa. Caiml Ihroashaal. a i r ____ _____
taarad, Paymaata aaly an mo. Move la 
today. ______

Larsa a bdim 
carpal, daa. t-car
yard^wttk ^ m .^ P a

a bath ham* with pretty
Nice toaced.

Call BERRY REALTY,
694 8363, 694-4589, 683-5037

Sanaa.
aymaut tl4I JUST la  tha adia a( toaa aad la a  

Iro n  Iha Coansaaaa la aaa
d rtoa aott aadNaw PHA toaa aa 4114 RaaaavaK. tll.TII. acn a< ___

DRaOOERS AGENCY-REALTORS water. Gaad boa kilw toa k O M  
o r n c x  BOBBYE JACKIE buU<HO|p. gardHtos afupa aad |
m*m  Miami T O

^  ^  niMi. (
NEW LISTING BfluM Jmŵ êStoaT̂ hBdllL

EXBCUnvB XOME aaar dawntown. Tip
top caadtUaa. Naw raaf. Sprlaklrr ayatom 
fmal aad hack, dapar laadacaptaa.

$41,500
Call Jeanette Chaataln. 694-6394 
Bunnle Kent Realtors, 684-6363

a ir ft doaa to 
ft a ciOBinrnhIa aaoBlhly

.JJaslia l^0aflor̂  
m-am

SEQUESTERED DEN 
AND PLAYROOM

Coalaai hoOL a bdtm .. t  hatha. AHorda 
atony ammltlM tor you to enjoy: red.r 
rlraato. welia m lL .d oB ^  aaa B*r-B^Juc

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH
stucco homa with 
ana. Haow has
«»“  /I

3 BEDROOM BRICK HOME
Low dow> m A g H

Itotaf.Hem* for famlb 
ftU jrov roal oMm i

TK« T«rraVition Company
6S3-4M4 i l l  law AH4

Bee^ ehix wiMitK ^  nfm tBfG with 10 prrcMit or V  p«r o«r-B-wu«
ill) Familii Scbool orra TAlJC TO M an^  
'Cotomao. AMoclatr. Doe Jo  h a t  a s *  
Roolton. tO-Sau. oveninis tM-VU. *

1017 n. M lAlir 
lurtat RmIm

HrkM M«a. hrtot. 
metiUn. laMeM.

CaD

Momaor MLS 
•441*1

m  bid). M i mm tad Hom

CVLPEPEII Drtre. 
fo«r bodroom. throo baUi bcMiir.

bMiUfil, amekm, 
PiMto*

 ̂ - _________________ Ilf ov«
bto brodv. baBtea ite. P lr l^  way Oder

New Listing -  Westside
RONALD JAMES, Realtors

6m  wltb fln ip U ci. rvfrlfeimlod air. 
oM Laixtocipod wUh

pitlo. Very livabto
SMut^n 

». »S123.

oovitm d 
ibto floor

CALL BERRY REALTY

Loweat Equity Uda Waah- Mea t  hi 
dsn. built-la rtuhwaaiar, laaea aa 

^woctuhop- Ctoaa to Etoamalary 
:Paynwato Itisao. Varml CaB

Andrews Htghwey fr e y ta g e .  
iNMii lot (50x140), great loc*. 
lien (4)9 Andrews Highi 
low price ($15,000). CsU us n*wl

WE DEAL OFM.Y IN INCOMIe 
FROOUONO REAL ESTATE 

AND VACANT LAND.

Heidelberg 6944194
A ôdele

Land Mark Reahors 
6834363

BY OWNER

Warren
FALLER

•ttfiMKBnm

13 OMIT cnmL 
8

T. C. Tubb, Roellort
‘ 682-2504 684-5229

Realtor

5634212

Mr m

ft.

DfDWnUAL

Large Immaculate 
3 br., 2 bath brick home

> . . .  MA.Y WMO

OWXXX WILL riNANCB

“m f T '  Omr

l!r  Commercial Building

■Lsea. Mr mm TALK TO

77 MfUMNOS FOR SAU

REDUCED IN PRICE

j

ooT or 
M t  h r. ~ laeeaf̂  Ja3

b l 3  i s  m GL

aad^ e  I  hr rm tai bama. AS

M in x  -  ROBXES bite aai ml 
n S k i hto anaa. bto raaK laar 

■OM cydOM Iscbtf M* CfMf 
9 btlinnM SSmam jrtS  

-----BwOeet^ietew omK0n

2111 College Avenue

r tt f  a a ? r t : a X * 3 L * _

. Tasd 4
,®7? 3

o o

cw i r  cmi fEWEwiooinvMFo£Qm

BbS>

OWlg K .  
a. a M k  r

‘‘’BSoeSM-ina

^  VACANT STATION
Cataar M Bid .i» r t e  a d  BMmBaai

TALK TO

(an ^  OFFICE

DBLLW OOO I 
t  hadw t e  1 1 
waft la Mto

I lb raM to l?*‘am iii1 ******* daetor s r  dmtIM MBoa aaqr 
llaaaaEe aranahto. i haapital. Two bidraam baaas. M( bal 

aftarhad far B a te  area ar nalM  a 
TA LK  TO G ras PaBtoai. Aaanclala. Daa■to. BaeaBiat eaaf 

I ft daa. tarsa batouam.i.,

CIASSIFIID OISFUY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H  E]
REALTOR*

HOUSE AND HOUSE ^  
Real Estate and Construction 

UddA Whltftey
(Just Nortb oX Western Stats Bank)

lERYLINi HOUSE, ORI ERNESTINE BROWNING
694-8834 MEMBER OF MLS 683-1923 

COMMUJinTT LANE — 4 Br, tA, bath. ref. a/c, flre- 
place, 29dd llTSbls. leads sf extras. SSS.Bdd

LEISLltE—3 Br, IH bath, ons Itrinf sr«a. brick. tl7.tdd 
CONSTKrCTION

Lots on Nsrthrep, rswunsreial frentafc on Srharbanrr Dries 
and SeuUi Weathsrfsrd.

Scbaol, new carpet UNEBABCEX 6S3-S331.
■ 180 avw floor Uto. o-c, nii'e fenr^ * 
yard, cotmor lot. Tory ploMlnfly priced '
•I li j fO  wtU « l y  noo down poymeot. . a i - a. li
694-8363, 694 4589 or 683 5037 JuSt Listed —

I  Eqaal Houate
COM]

ar. S kadraaato, 1 kaOia flrunlaea, 
bar, faaaa. rafrlsaratod air. EqMty 

Laaa balaaea SMATI. Ito par
------  n w  CulvertUSJS par BtaaUi.

3 G REALTORS 
1711 W. Well 

68d-742l

Olarto Lett . .. .. 
Mary BDan Ward

0
78 io n  FOR SAU
SmUl** *wed yari. tot Bte CtolBtot.
7* CIMfTMY LOTS

S S d S t e F * * *  ^
ISmUStOiMM.

■ ftto. owate to nmaij. Mttaitoaiftik. &B «r«te
80 SU8URRAN FROFWrr

^  ACREAGEe-TRACTS
awtowmt M M teani Oap aaia aad aaar. 
Prtsad Iraai SUM . to IMM. O m ^  ^

Marsto Cctoaua. WS-ISB. sauatom. <dF,

DB aeraa al toad Sto a ^  aaalfe 
M M l  aa Baakla Wdbway. Ctoaiap. ai 

' ~ aalar waU. aoaad a iS m

_ r * % l 3 . ! ! r 5 S L ^ - a
APPBOXIMA^Y y a  a am  left

dWK acta baaatlfMto laadaiapad

COUNTRY LIVING
120,500

!bi FARMS AND RAFiCHRB

Air

Tir OFFICE

APPXOXtM ATXLV lom acre eattia raa rt 
aaar Ada. Oklahsma. 4M a am  Im sra te  
(raaam . 4SM bala bay maadsw, MS 
latttor aaw rapacity. M aar rntt Sawa. 
balaaea at 6to par caaf ar wa tova

__________________ atftara. For mare lafam jattaa e a m ^
M ia  xam m  bam B a b - >•.  Ada. Oktobaata. 
^  aiaaadmaad. Ad* te am  oiuy by prtor appatoimaat.

B c- 'b y  awaar Far aala. m  a m  M 
________ WSft aJIar 6:m. ralttvatod tamd aad 4a of paalara. S

BraMma-sircSr^s^
A rm t e * t t sM I ar ilS to S .' ^ r te S r * * ' fOatolaaU  Oa Want PadCt

t m  tra 
d f l i i i l

• maal aaB apaMaaa 1-4 laiec
*wa ftraalacaa. toetoaD itm . 
I ( a r d a a  ana.

___ ____________  2 Bedroom and Rental
tBLE AND CAHPETEO three . _ _

________  1V» balha Jwt taa bln<ka let the 1 badiuan raatal m il Biaha-
to Iha back to laUM lena. Ccod tor your houaa paymaal aa tkto I  badraaai. _ 
boma. laraow laveatinnit It'a only "Itn torra ronatry kUchie. Tatol p r to a '_ ,
sumo. Ranald Jaam. Realtor., a u j t e i .  miy IIOAM. CaU Laatoa Caabaar, ***-|a£|^,£s)|(a/istol prtoa. Ftoaaetoc Wia
BY awaar. S-t brick with dahina toalnm _____  ’
EaraUant raadlUoa. S3i.a« M l} w * WILLIAMS & ASSOC. 

mMaaa, mstef aitor }  694-9663

Perfect doctor ar daaCM aftlca ■M r{c|>LS {|M n  n K M ft y  
baapllal. Twa badraoaa bama. Ito b a te .' 
attachad far Hvte ana ar raatol aatt.:
TALK TO C n t  Pa f'im . Aaaatoto. DmI 

4 JoSnaaa Raaltcra. ddMUI. avaatota ms-

iC lA S S IF lfO  D ISF IAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ISIFIEO DISFIAY

m  M A X S O M

COMPANY
Msry

4l2*7«ai
M # ri«

614-aoaO
K*IIy

Hamiltofi
«R2t51l

Ch«t
Rrinf(«

6tM I13
•O W4BMLT ■»dr<B8M~$ ■a$b~t Mary-Vew ( erpet-Wood

rire. Moo| elbor ftoloroo M$UMsk for ■ lore# •m ll« frire redor^ to $3A9m.
A T o m i  o r  RLBAAMCR oU oror Ibo Woof remllT rm>m. l«xn . Wood- 

fire. ■eootihri rboodeliero to eolry ood formol dtoiof room .Metier bed
room ITilS. bpHnbler oyotesM. A oolyoo frorkoo* bomr. Trire ISl.MO.

H P  Wr««T aUNOIft—a bedroome. t  botbo. ooperlolly olre borne. 91».tSd- 
I.M0.0O dooo. botooro OFO |»oo.

IdM A. CAM P^l BedFOom Brirb. %*’ood borErinc ftrrpUrr .*«b paoeNof ood 
robloeto. Brtebrd-lo floofr bod Wolb In (^ * f4 91* MMi

nC A BLY  PAIWTFD. eoryel. himWore. I  bedrooms ood deo. AU foee 
lor tioolb old*

971 p o o r  froaiofO. )i9 R. deep oo Wrol lllfboow M. Potl of Hotidoy Bin 
Bood. Good for fdpeyard.

4.091 r t .  o m C F  Bl’ILCHNG—4*s Arree of irovod 9 fUdroom tloooe. PIm  
lOrAt. Tlfbf froro. M  Oal. per akloolF oator orll t Htfhwey it. 
Prke IMdat.

911 M. COLOR.ADO — Nt«| door lo Cbambrr of ton-nirnr 
rvVEPTMrXT r tO rrU T T -X o . M Mrla Drl»r lilU fF  Axk TbH Prlogle. 
IN m rT M lX r  P W O P C m -A  romplei «Mb dopleRF*. bonoee. oMb raab 

flow of oppreilwaleli tSP.PMM a year. Arb Marie ReDrrt«oa for far- 
Iber lEilormatioo.

IN V O rM p y r  PWOPPBTT—194 orreo lMrr«;olr fronlate la tbreo Irarlo. 
prlmo for devriapmool. Aab Ketty NomlHnr er Cbrl Prloffe.

TWO ACBPA W im  TBAILI.R WOrdP-Oaod wtirr wHI 4pprorrd aepOr.
AB weafber roaB—Off iUobla Mfboay.

IrOOAOON COBXBB .  0M W laleroUl# — Comerflal Troperly. tollable 
far aOT lype bEMlaeeo. lagreoa • Ppreoa k 3*9 feri on wrti rod of 
aarrtro road. 00I.9M00

l i t  ACBCS—raiiBi Xortbweol af MaoiM. Writ Improved IrrIiaUoa WrBa. 
ImaBedfole Poooeooloa. Aob Mario RoboHeoo.

APABTWFNT rOMPLEX-Baautltol laraltoa. rtaia to l— n- » ' ! »
laranw a< M.lia par nMMb 14-tl tor rHIrrC reapir Prlrr rrt aaa. 

TXBEK Bf.DROOMn. t kplha. I acn. aepr XanrhlaMl HIIU Caantry riaS.
Pfira mma.

Office: 308  N. Colorado, Patio Bldg.—682-8686

683-5363
aiOfT Jnaaaamaft

LafVilr Kwlol Korea Heldelberp Bdy 
a.'M-MTI 494.3194 B

■10*, IBUSINtSS PROF. FOR SAU POB aaU: camaMrctol In d ite .
Towa aad Cauatry Sbapytoj Caator. toitoi OwB year awa traMlc rata l ar o M csTn aaty  yaiktad l

^  C te  lom Nnrth MldklH dry ctoaatox
r 4o.5o ban

] W .  B to ited  tocattaa. Tha TamVIalaa
Oampany. #MD3

EXCEIJENT caiaar 
il f  sprte. itraur. . 
Mary Aaa Carr BaaRara

lataflaa an |
ca

ICLASSiFW) DISFUT I CLASSIFIED DISFUT

RONALD JAMES
REALTORS

«lla -  LLNTAI.A — roMWKXriAL

404 V\f. Illinois ^  
682-0581

■P. WIRE AVD f IfOOHK ONE OP TBCSE BPaALTOBB
fo r ‘E.H.r.**

KXPERIf.VrE -  SKILL -  PKBPOBMANCB

A. P. MrKeo 
Deoe DovroM 
Betty Ford 
Worreo trotl

Morparrl Kiof
<03 .WM 
<94-797$ 
<94-4177

iltld 
Joyre IUMmoo 
W H Loyd 
Dauie Odra

MJ4U3 rieoli Boyd

Over IM bomet to rboo«e from Ibroofb oor
Mohiple Livlinc Herrleo

COl'PfTRT LfTING. bat )o«( }  mi. to C'eurtboooei I oerOr 1 b d f . .

Bof|.
pleoly 9f ooler. Lott of IrnU oM vefeUMrs 

•EWrEfTCBEO DEX AM) 1*1.4YROOM I bdrm.. 3 bot 
•Ir. Pl9o area. Cnotom bolli Mono omenlUeB lo oofoy 

OPEN TNF DUOR To BFTTKR LIV|NO. 3 bdrm. la r^  don. Good 
viiotaldo loralloo

■OMB OB INY’ERTMENT 3 bdrni . 1*, both . rorpetod. In retnB 
oone. Comswrrrlol potrofial

EEAOT TO MOVE 3 bdrtn.. completely fnrnlsbed. Pnnelod
den and dlniny area. i r «  nice

NP.AB \1LL.$GE RBOPPING ( ‘K.VTER t niro I  bdrm. bosnedi Mp 
randWItH Owner olll eorry eome papTr tR.H* A

Wif* OB MT! Here’t Ibe rntĉ ei nn# bedroom. Hvtnc room and flro» 
place In lo»ro. And H‘8 n«lkini dielunre of doontown, ai)d yon 
rnn pay M eel eboiH Nbe epariment rent, wllb a anbolanttal 
dowa paymvai

Jt^RT LIRTEaD: 3 bdrm.. fireplare H Mvinf room. Water woB. Good 
weal aide inratlaa

RNVO AR A nVG' 3 bdrm. C'nle and nire 
ONLY 19.490 for tbia t Mrm.. i^h  oome fornilaro.

, roM M K p n iL
AP.LBTMEVr ^rr»: Andreot HItbway. M d 'vltir 
LABGE IKDrRTRIAL BLIMi 7M Hf rioiw in 
O ITLEX A DWELLING MTE.**; Zoned for Apartmenla.

7»r»9i0', onl

IlM

litlii
01IJ09
flS.090

, ANDBEWR HWY.. 
ROLIDAT 
WALL IT . In

Holiday Hill Road. 
riaHy

Holiday Ian. 705' front

It law.
ROLIDAT HILL ROaY . CommerrinHy rened.

...... IU4

COUNTBTt i #• »  BB IlfDBPBWPBWT — own ynnr own 
Innndry nni Ico Banpo.

*■** *1 COMEBnAL U>T: Nat natrtatad aad 
rloM In In town.

wMB lato af B a te  yatiattat 'w ALL ST B K R : IB

JACK BISCOE, REALTOR
HBdred Uarah Ml Ceatral Bttlttm

of cbdlsi Mb.

i-ntT

T O  ®00RE’realtors
2701 Wsat Lmilslana MLS 682-OSOS An-Hros

PINK —w earfst Ihrwttrhottt. I-Z, ftrsplacs. SS3.6M
■rmCCE—Ofts HatBC arte. I-S - ww - tiff ptes. I34.MB 
WEST HWT. 8^1638 Aeras, xUnerals ft w/w IM M
dMtos Coasaasretel LssbUsb m  Andrews Rwy. CALL 
Aaitefe bO BTBBBd MM land, asms with ImpramneoU. CALL 
Faya Fsrgwam ft82-280S Chsriat AAbotb .... 682-OSOS 

Jaan Mtera 682-0505

694-7704 REALTORS
I  br.a iw  bo., brteb.

iSf
1301 W. OMw

lorpo mnoler. pyrnW.A  W V1IT M JGRROBROOD  
n*9.74 n»ootb

A  L A M B ia  br.! wMb dan. water weU A 1SB7 Nvenblt. pymU. I11B.9B manib. 
A  ’fSA T AND €Xr.AN. 9 be.. I5k9B den. breabfaat bar. 19tt Ivonbla.
A  tfOW M V IT T  on niro t br.« pnymenit only tdf.B9 montb.
1̂  T O tn x  U K B  IMa SHABP t br.. baa been weB enrod lar. M r o^nBy. 

*l*.0t mnnfb.
A  RRW Î RA. new pnint InaUe and oot. new earpot. rionn MUta rotto ft.

r.lB M B .
Wl NEED HOMES TO SELL-CALL U  CASA FOR FAST RISUITS

ft O ltad i lUataBd ft BaHay aad BOBa Babirtomtms) -----«ts •4-TW4

JftycB Rahlfitefb Raaltor
A natlvB sF M M Isi^^ilii, 8 
yBSfs rsal astata axaBrisnek 
llisl a n I y - a nslivs cauM
scqwira-

-  a  003# IJ o rn r

W iJ . j ,

Cell RONALD JAMES 
Realtors 

682-0581

HAMILTON COUNTY 
LAND

•  a e rs s . c re e k  w ith  t  la w  
w a te r dnam . F e c a n  t ra s s , Mea 
•n k  tre s s . D « sr, a a a l a n d  d aea  
k a a tlB C . G o o d  Irn e s s .
1848 A C K E S  te ip rsy e d  ra ftc h . 
I  h s a se s . a ll fe e d  la s a e w ^  
m ento . s e e r  3 m ile a  L s m i K le d r  
fra n tftfs . p se sn  tre a t , c a lt le a -  
UftB. E q a p la a e n t fa r  c a tt le  a a d  
h s f  s p e n ttftn . P ro p e rly  m a a -  
b f ^  th to  p la re  w tU r a n  T M - 
• a s  h e a d  a f c a t t le . O N E  O F
t h e  b e s t  r a n c h e s  in
H A M IL T O N  C O .
M S A C R E S  SB  Leo tt R lr s r .  
F s e s B  tre e s . acetU e p a s ta rs  
la n d . D e e r, a a s il. d o rs  s a d  
re a d  fto h lB K .
It M  A C R E S  g ra m U n d  n a a r  
L ftftik iB . G o ad  w e ll a n d  c m i- 
c re ts  a la n c F -  * •  » rre s  la  c a l-  
th rsU sn . c re e k . 4 s a r f a e a  
tntttn goad fe n ce s . W ill n  
IM  s la e n  mo 6 a a sn th s  ktmto. 
IS U  p e r a cre .
n s  A C R E S . O n e  s f  th e  nm 
sce n ic  trn c ts  In  c e n U n I T e x a s . 
B a rd e n  on  IS #  a c re  p r lr s t s  
la k e , le ts  s f  w fld H fc. d e e r, tn r  
k e y . a a a ll. a n d  th e n sa n d a  a f  
d ack a  w tn le r h e l^  e r s r y  y e a r . 
O w n e r w on ld  co n a ld e r c e llin g  
In  t  s r  3 t ra c ts .

Central Text* Realty 
Johnny Harr'*, Broker 

Franret Hsrrit Accoc. Rssitae 
1817) 386-3211; 
386-5103, nigKta 
Hamilten, Taxsa

l t d #

tailors
Mdmbor

MLS

W a

MAUOR*

!  682-5541
2111 W. TfXAS

tetogOMWHf c  .

New homes under $40,000. 
See them now «nd pick your 
own coior scheme.

RsjidenfisI lo*» lor the home 
of your dreams locsfsd on 
Golf Course, Northrup, Gulf 
priced $20,000 to $50,000 
while'they last.

Zoned focal rstsil, 3 bedroom home. Paved street on three 
tidss,-good traffic. Good fo r homs_snd_butlnest^_$25^000^^

Nest white home, 2 large badroomt, big living room, kitchen
he»boilHr v̂at^n^en|ja f̂ancadj;|«^d^
Out o f to w n  o w n e r ready to 
M il. large homa In g o od  
northwetl lo ca tio n . Needi 
o n ly  tome ^ in t  arid lo v in g  
cere. Priced under $20,000.

$10,000 w ill buy 3 bad
room, I balh home near 
g o o d  school, has fencea 
yerd end car port. Owrrer 
w ill Tineneft With good down 
payment.  ̂ ,

Solomen l i n e  exchrtfvw 

lilting In exclutiva eras. 

Imagine yoorialf watching 
your own roiei blooming, 

your own fruit ripening. 
A febulout well of wetar 
for gardftning er pool or 

tlvaatock. Lovely ipadoue 

home $45,000.
Gloria

<mtift
OftfiTay
883-TlU

MOdrad
mUrMsa
•N-23M

Pat
Foitot

894-0388

RODERICK & LINEBARGER
REALTORS & INSURANCE

1900 W. Illinois -  683-6331

A  IT1JTS—Cw*em AeflriieEl. evlrt M et* famfly hPM . * PvatB ln i V 
fwamt. bitbs. bape paaele* 4ea wfth ftr<piat<. L a « it tbaarM

A  MBTR—J br.4 1*4 baCb. 9 rar parafa. Aaa. flrap lan. raf. ilr . Bm 
alaaa. Osw awaar. Tatat elaeirta. Caartalaat la M haila. ?

A  nXINOI»->3 M .. m  batb. larte kilrbaa aa* M m  m m . Raw M 
laMia aa* aat. Baata la «B<allaat eaa*ltl#a. Paym iala 911*. M  
w al.

A  O ABPIBLD—B BR axlFa larta bam# apptwafmala^  IM  par iM i 
natal aaMt ahnaM pay maatbly a«a. la  lawa aa A4 aeraa M l*.

FREE GARAGE SALE SIGNS
Cem^ by our office for your tigite.

FBINCrrON—4

BAtndANN—I

BO O eKVKLT-

. B A in U irN —1 Br. 
Nice cclikbcrbii]

r OBACKL.kNI>-}

r tooexyixT— 
jta, baBMac. I 

t BBOPOBI>-t 1

"Star
om w gjgO T*

eircyOeecBy

CBABUR URKBABOB

A Houeo-SoM Nemo

DON JOHNSOJl
REALTORS

2318 W. Ohio M.LS.
"CJsar

6B3-5993
SELUNO YOUR HOME?

For fast larvicB —call vt todayl
«/a <

I kv, t

I f. cIBaa.
teccUnavSto

ft. t  W .. a b a te . 1 (m to B X H U il 
a . 4 « b e . ic » l ia , k ttftte . la t  aft 

itftnaato cr cHIccc. Owacr wto ft 
tstol aac. t  c r 1 k r.. IVt ket e . If .
, H  acias. Icae iJ , U i IrMC.

W aie ■■••• b rc ly  l- iH e , b caaB M V hcf c a r ^  aB kaBMat —  
■to Butoe 1 caM M rclal tiito- tor cato. tcatoS. to acr to carry ja to . 
Bays  ftto te  b tek  M H S . Sea. top.. baBMaa. torcly yard, fa te  — : 
M kcaart-teo st fcnm iarttal. t  b r , 1 hate Saa, laar caraga e iL  . . .  
•cato  b -B saft M tote ever N ar. oABcbte baoM, t wator teSe  
■enrwa ted MM t  M , n *  b ate aa baBMaa. sac Mfttoira to i .
Pte vWî P^'WBmsmiMe
aacBw cap BB|. T er, t Baa. as t acre, ft e  water ocK . 
Mala ■! caartaiiMte 1 M, Ikstt each, g i t i  toc«naytag 
-  - ‘ iBl WMto betofc. I  kr, Ito kate CBCftr.,trca .

■mwr pramM wm» mir^m •  wr̂ ^mL- w l̂te  ---- â b M̂MB̂ Bireo mmVWVM ■MBc pHMiM •
ner t M.. I Mb. mraatoe, hniaadtofa inwte 
Mall b tef|ite> > Bcatetoa. 1 left. teifMK

hr.. I k ^  aaw earaat, wator w«B .. . .  
pBP* ImpSpb

1400 WEST WALL 683-4686
MTIR-COMMUNITV RELOCATION, INC.

After Houn, Call;
aetft Kelley 883-2660 Pet Oracth 683-4958
Nova Ilol^rta 663-4686 Duke Jlmeraon. ORI 683-6277
Date Kelly, ORI 694-9261 Pauline Turney ... 6B4-79n

Tea will fM  gttbUty plM eharwi In the! new Hay'i bnllt 
t-S-4 kr, phtna la enr artlec. ___

~lar~w~sbaaclaf Uaeae. with all the moat 
IBelteSi. 4 br, 844 b*. ott Ankara. 66566

^tEiTM iM rW e kaM,~the bennUmi. new 
I  lw e . T br, 8 ha. ..................  _   ̂ 58.666

MtHftl aa ralM  is plaond rightly bare, largo roeniy 8
> r ,8H ha, la  MaMar, vaeawt..... _  _

a( ~wan ptaaaad hanNa aa 
8 8r , 8 ha, water waR V 81568

, aaa aC^hirwtlgr M m  haaaea la tha arm, aaar
m . 8 W , 8 hte ..... ....................... .............87,488.

8 hr, 8 ha. with new carpet aad 
reiiBMwti l .  aaar Boahaae aad -

r r f r ‘. , * T t r w A .r s S O T «
c> lo a r  a e te te  i M  cscMian criO M  ----
I.—Let ca cniaacaci wBI ccB ar ftete .........
M . hto to f t i i i . fs r a i cftacto. toMtoa —

TAU TO Thft Faaa Smart

8 r «  8 hte, nJTato.^atar^wm --------aM W ’
tfa rta M U  hiirga*8'b r , 8 bte ta Uka m w  

' w84h attedaaa BBagaa,̂ ., 89,864
O e iiiit e a x 'r fl^  U  aa, p latotf rf goad water, rw eed~ • 

aad siteNhiMed. tarfs 8 hr, 8 hte Hehlle hNM. -
PaiMaltoB vary MteMeBtedaetly prieed hottM. eottwatoi-
_^ a a ^  a d y L 8 h ^ 8_h^daa. faadly rateb ...... j§498
iria k r8~br, IsTha, aanr a9m nUry adUel 6 rW e » ^

WMIatodi vaenat aad raadly. — ..... .......... ...........
ffm rrB M ih W t~m n  tt'k  ato Bowto Drive. ^  a a r« fk r _  •

ywBr .W B iy. 8 h r, Irieh . „—  .......... .....................l l . y
^ m m o iA L  AND iN viiT M K N T n t o m Y iB i

Wear MaMaab 8 Snala Bto UL Ml aw  88 aa, am  b m  U8 Bte  
i M i  ga64 M gaM n  im B. pSasd b4 |M88 fa r aarto 
■ . f l s i i i i E i T i b t e  B i it e  ^  fc w t t i* -  —  J K *

8888i 4.lh a ia iiito 8 aiaaaBk8iMaadfariL 8M 8i.

*  B w  Harrav, Oarnar Mteagat
l  « B lf aa.

r . i ‘ » i
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M S O W  P B O f f f t  t M i t l•1 rABMS AND RANCHB

M  A c m )  m U M  X u t  o f  M id la n d

30 A c t m  in  O ro en w ood  B cbooi 

D U tr le t

3  A o n  T r a e t  Eknithweet o f  M id *  

land . P a v e d  road . O o o d  w ater.

T e x a e  O X  fa rm , S ou th  M id lan d  

a ir  te rm in a l, 3 m llee  (16 acree ) 

1088 A cre  R a n c h , S ou th  o f  M id 
la n d  n ea r  R a n k in , T exa s .

840 A cree  . , .  S ou theast S tan ton , 
T exa s , In  O lasscock  Cc

83

SONORA, TEXAS
U serfs sf
dta littskls IS? bSSSmsT imBm Wiaur hmtfjt 
cm Hlskimr WT. Vsry Im W iM laM  s l »

rIsM *cr foam term  Itsss sr — dT 
Fur SMn Monnallsa call SiaatoeM.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
I to «  sens locstse Is f f s t  e a M  
CotorsSs. T rad i start 5 im il. laass 
piDparty adjaoaat la CotatfSo's saw

Call collect (713) 498-1990 
"■"5undav and Weekdays

Bxtra good small ranch. . ____• . , LARGE Inaaa. Lake r̂aalwalar, loar1380 Acres South of Midland, In badroonis. two ballia, waahar a^ Srjwr
(.-otuiscUaaa, livias araa, (Iraplaca, •eparala dtailiis. carpalsd tbroushsuL latsl alsrlric, caatral hast, raMsarataS |W. Ipovala boat dock aad risliliii pl«. b- caUeat locatioa, nramaa’s Pml. nSAW,

U p to n  C ou nty .

T. C. Tubb, Realtors
682 3504 684 5229

ldt«l for l>w»ttw«ur. two fomUM. 3 9 S - t l t t e

• mJiM w«ot of EMBrodo. «40 oorM trrl-fa tod lann-auick farm. 365 cutUvatad.
rs pBatara, 9  acraa coaatal barmnda. 

3 iiTtfattoa wrili. 1 wall domaatk. 2 
1 bath houm. Large bam wHb

jrURNLSHEO kka cobta. Late Catora^ 
Excellaat Hatarfront locatioa. IM*

8177.
CLOUDCROrTa N.M.. iol aad 3B* com m r, 
city utiHUats aaar ahoppiag caalar. Jin

bayMl. StvaraJ bama. corrala with load-

Martia. M3-3441 
FOR salt lOvM’ MoWla homa locatad

lag aad 
acraa.

aatweia chulat
I. \00 acraa Irrlgatad. 4 walla 

com Plata. BaJaaca root pfewad. I13S par 
acra. 9  par caat dowa. Owaar will car
ry telaaca i  oar cast.

MO acraa oa Colorado Rivar. Ideal for 
aubdfviWoa or raach. 29 per ceat down. 
Owaar will carry baUnca 8 per caat.

S farma. Pacoa. Teaaa. 203 acraa. t*’ well 
wiib turttae pump. 1150 per acre. 190 
acreas 8‘* well producing 1100 GMP Oae 
year old Caterpillar engine, mile ce- 
aicnt ditch. Good canUloupe farm. 8250

Oottderoft. For
8t213S8.

PXHl aala late fraut k>t la north 
Florida. Call 993-1017 for daiaito.

lEOAL HOTICES
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS I 

NOTICE TO BIDDOIS 
Sealad proponla addreaaad to the 

H4aM>rabla Mayor and City CouacU of 
Midland, Tenaa will be received at the 
office of the Uty Secretary. CHy Hall, 

oer acre. Midland. Texaa, unUl 2 09 P.M.. March
8 other farma in tba Pecos area, from 106 27. 1975. for fumialilfig all naraaaaary 

acraa to ano acres priced from 8300 to materiala, maebinary, a q u l p m a a t .  
$aoo per acre. 35 per <̂e1lt down, owner aupenntandence. and labor for mn

G bbal Tectonics Symposium W ill 
Get Under W ay March 6  In Midland

financed

TEXAS REALTY
of Angelo. Inc.

SIS a9S«ao2 — st$ 6U-3sao 
uni Bryant Boulfvanl South 

Saa Aasolo, Trass 7SS01

ninicting 
Midlancf 

I Texaa.

cartaia inprovenMota at tha 
Regional Air Tenniaal. Midland.,

ImmediaUly loUowtag tha dooiag Uma 
propoaala 'for racatpt of bide, 

publicly opaoad and read aloud. Any \ 
bid raoaivad aftar cfaMug Uma wlB ba, 

t returned unopantd.
Tha praject rnnaMta principally of

s.. ra Airuction f̂lf approxlnalely 4JD9 faat of I ARKANSAS 6 foot c h ^  Uak fanoa wtdi tbroa aUiipdi

OIL ANb GAS, THE SEARCH — Dr. Jack Elam, 
president of the Permian Basin Graduate Center 
and independent oilman, looks over data concern
ing the evolution of the Global Tectonics Theory in 
the Permian Basin. Elam will present evidence per
taining to the theory and West Texas petroleum ex
ploration during the Fourth Annual Symposium for 

petroleum geologists.

An iiH!lq)th study of the moat 
recent devetopments in the flfld 
(A global tectonicB and Its rda- 
Uooship to the exploratloa for 
oil and gas will be the featured 
topic during the Fourth Annual 

.Sympoeium for p e t r o l e u m  
geologists conducted by the Per
mian Basin Graduate Center.

The symposium is slated to 
get under way March 6 at the 
graduate c e n t e r ' s  classroom 
headquarters in the basement 
of Gihls Tower Blast, 119 N 
Colorado St. The petroleum 
geologist short course will run 
for three days, and has at
tracted noted g e o l o g i c a l  
resean^iers and educators from 
across the country.

Notables Te Attend 
On hand for the symposium 

will be Dr. John F. Dewey, 
Department of Ge<4ogical Sci-

oil fields, and ttwnfore a com
plete knovriedge of the theory 
is an invaluable tool in the eat- 
ploration for oil and gas deposits 
hwe. ~

Dr. Elam, who will speak on 
the Tectonic Evolutkin of the 
Permian Basin, said, “New 
global tectonic theory has ad
vanced to the point where it

is putting many useful tods into 
the bands of the explorationists- 
The basins of West Texas and 
New Mexico can be integrated 
into the theory and it will be 
shown that there is a genetic 
relationship b e t we e n  com
mercial h y d r o c a r b o n  ac
cumulations and this new global 
tectonic theory, not only in the

Permian Basin, but throughout 
the worid.”

“Whereas the emphasis wfll 
be on deformation on the craton 
( the sub-surface continental 
plate) — a oomî ete ev(dutlco 
and synthesis of plate tectonics 
will be offered during the Fourth 
Annual Symposium,” E l a m 
said.

Exchange Studest's Midland 
Stay Whets Desire To Travel

By LUANNA CROW 
Jane Ferraz’s first trip oid 

of her native Brazil seems to 
have whetted her appetite for 
international travel which she 
hopes one day will take her 
to such places as “ Paris, 
Amsterdam, England.”

Jane, an I n t e r n a t i o n a l

quired some adjustment. 
Jane’s home in Brazil

'  climate. It is currently in 
isisianmer season.

its

Recife, the capital of Pernam
buco state. The climate there 
is quite dissimilar to that in 
West Texas, she said. Recife 
is a coastal city with a tropical'

Her American family plana 
to show their visitor a little 
more of the Southwest, including 
Ruidoso and Carlsbad, N.M., 
before she returns home.

MADISON COUNTY.
, _ n< baited Wirt, xpproxlmataly 300 fact

I jm  acTM of btauttloJ Oxarfc Hill Cou»> ̂  ^  cfmtm ItokftBca, appmdmatMy
try; will prvtMilly carry 500 w  umu ijqo led td 32 Incb wov«i wirt toneo
a ie  caa te  dtvalopcd to 900. 3JM10 aertt wHh tbrta atraadi of barbad wim, M-
haa baaa atrial apraytd and tea food riudlag fataa both with aad wltteat tiae>
■laad of Itania fr iM ; ramalalai acraa trie oparmton, and aUwr acriaaorMi and 
eaa bt claartd aad pLaatad la ftarut and appurtanancaa.
bai miiilt Abuadaak water luraiated by A bid or pmpoaai fuaraaky la ta ac- 

Uvt t p r I a f  a aad year rooad roenpany tte Md. tbartby gaaraataeinf 
atraama. Acrcaft auotyed aad haa 25 tba food faltb tt  tte Mdter and thSi 
m ilti of 5-wiro altwl poat (oact. Aervafo tba bidi 
flfftra Croat poMblUtita for raiatac catUa. contract. ^
■ubdivtrioa aad faa rxplorattoa. Oaly 30 to five ptrtaatt ( > »  of 
mllta frora a wildcat faa dlacDvory com- muri ba la tte form M omk or oofttflod 
pw «d tar

caaraaty la to
(V v) of tte total bM aad

coarider monoacra. exooUeat ftaaariaf,
Uadt.

CROSSBOW REAL ESTATE
THE LAND SPECIALISTS 

Hunlrallta. ArluiBU.
Old IH Nat1 Bank BkU 
ME Corarr of th* Sqiura 

Olhoo SOl-73k?*I7 
Ni|M 901.73»-2«1

FAA Procedures Blonied 
In Crash That Killed 92

Fellowship exchange student,
ences at ^ t e  University of New I b egan  her gl^tpotttag,
York St Albany; Dr. Dietrich I however, on an insuspichMM 
H. Roeder, professcr of Geok>gyl„o^
at the Unhmity of Tennessee; j Airport ronfnilne 

Ifoppin, profeesorRichard A.
of geology at the University ofi

'at Rio De Janeiro and ending

WASHINGTON (AP) -  On 
Dec. 1, Trans World Airlines

Iowa; Dr. James D. Lowdl, 
noted ezphratfon geologist; and 
Dr. Jack G. Elam, president 
of the graduate center.

In a recent artick published 
in Hw Smithsonian magazine M 
was revealed that geologlata

tu M-rai,1JM acre*
par acre

31JMM acre raach. Culverana C«mty ».•  «wrrty aulhoiiiad la 
000 arref minerals

40Xno acres, minerals and food Irrliatlon -pii# 
pMWbtUtles

91.«9acre ranch. 37.m) acres minarnln- 
5 A 10 acre tracia near MidUnd.

laaued b'
tte City cf htldtond. or n bid 

If In tte form of carii er eerilfled
check. It la beraby axpraanly igedarstood- . __^wid ixrwd that uw City tc Miduod (Tew members workea the ra- 
iTdul’ rS. '̂ d«;XSL ‘" - "^ " i.d S ld lo e  and peered at instruments

charts on their Boeing 727
of aecb bid or. If mtccamfal in ascnrtnf i H rvn<onH n v p r  thp B lu^ 
Ih. award thrawd. wrh Mddtr fall, ,
ratrr lau> Uw roatrad kad fmrntah R id g e  M oun ta ins. Tu rbu lO nce

in their scats
aatlsfat'tonr oertonnanre band and nnv-

. all la padurr tU  per arrr b « 7  irT b M  ^  u T^b^onaT lI boUhCed th em  

. ..ral U d  and w.tar t l «  rtull be e.eratad <ai tahn. R j j n  sm attCTed

If It was not safe to descend'have answered many questions

at Dallaa-Fort Worth Intenn- 
tkinal Airport, found her 
another exdiange student in the 
company of the airport pottos.

Jane’s American mother, Mip. 
Vernon Dube, explains that 
because the flight was early,

U» the mountains, the pilot's {concerning the evolutioa of the|̂ *** aiiplanes peygyers^en- 
supporters said, the controller earth in, “A reveriution ca lled j^^  *
was bound by regulations either'plate tectonics. . | different gate M  ttw
to assign a safe minimum de- Heart Of New Theory ,p revi^y arrang^Mrs. Dube 
scent altitude or withhold the| The artide stated, “The heart, ** '
clearance until the big passen-lof the new theory is the r a l i z a - | s t u d ^ .  tre ea
ger jet was clear of the moun-jtion that terra firma is really ®l*“ ent witnoû

ttew  coRlract docisnoMt by a twryofi
•urHy authofitad %o do biudmwa to tte w iiik t  w a c  tato  
.sute of Texat. aad accopUMa lo tte Oty “ Wi j  'Vds z tn v

tetri'firma’ b ’i^ lly !
windows Visi- tains. la dozen or so thin, rigid plates "'«*co*’)"'8  party.
Speed: Three Not so, said the FAA and air covering our planet like the,

traffic contrt)! witnesses, iiv cracked shdl of an egg. Though ' T
Richard Brock. 44. re- eluding the controller of flight these pU t« adjoin each other,

land- 514 they are alao in constant, **
TVifo Hcodcrtoa 
,ln« DcMKbcUa 
O J Kmftfw. Mrr 
Fall* Cn*
Dtrk Cobb Cnmpan.v

9M-15A4
6IQ-12M
fVe-41179
OS-lMft
60-1378

lacideat ‘FrigMeaiag*
This fledgling traveler, now

_  ____ , miles a minute.Tte Miccaarial RIddar will te  raquind _ lo famiah a ParinrmaiKW Bond and a PPayment Bond oat-b la tte amonnt «,tte contract. wrUtan by a rmponatbk Ĉ IVBQ B ClfftTSDCP fOT B ----  ̂ --- ---- — -------- -
‘iT ? !? '8uta“^ « J ^  JS ing approach to Dulles Inter-, ^hey said the pilot was re-.restless naotlon. thrusting, grind- 

r^ S S S  national Airport in Virginia and yhle for maintaining md overriding one another
started down over the m ^ - a l U t u d e  and position Ij! “  dmcribes

iS riw S r!^ '”  Thepl®^ •“ “ the aircraft’s four aM im etem .'Anf-c arPefo published to ^
TV ownar raaanaa tht rlfbi to rr>ri ing all 92 abroad. ranffe and distance finders and^fho-.Smithsonian revealed, , . ,. „any or aU «<k aad to wat̂  tannall̂  “ ™  ^  OlSiance nnoers, anu . aoralnrrial. M, • Vn. flightenUig.”
In raor «  amblfuity or lock ti rtaamooo fOOR. Bitter lOqiHry altitude warning devices And. Fetroleum geologists them- .rrluorl here fW  17 aivt

3600 .ere hill country ranch, lot. The crash of flight 514 led to app^ach did not legally be- “ • '^  are f o 11 o w i n g ptote S

tatUTT-bta -  « ‘rtam‘y the lo n ^ ^  federa Sroraft "w a sT ^ on  th e  a irp o r t  Jr it Is now clear th .^ Id  ^
BMdm an raprciad to laoport IV cHwh inquirv in the WstoTv of mountains plate convulsnns were nKWtly

V  S  . v t , ( l « n  “ I r  t h .  M .  D O  ,h ,  “ a A  a n d  eon- r w p c o s ib l .  l o r  o i M o n ™ «  o » -  t a S
T v  ^opoord rooiract lo wi<*r »««< ...» the tin .. . . . .  . .. Httinnc •• ' f h e  u l i c l e  fik th e T  8 ™ d e  w n en  sne M n v e o  n e re

CHOICE INVESTMENT

adequate improvemenU. 1 0 0 % 
minerals — In royalty, some S':, 
and 6% paper, other good terms.
S315 acre Junction Land Com
pany. P. O. Box 126. Junction, MbjK'tTexas 7684# #15-446-3469 VptrmVr

ofipnrtiaiMty
Kiimev Co •uPPtx w  toform oM 

Honi P r w a l  form
Vnt v#rte Co Mmimum w m m  and labor raUo V»I vrror lo ^  r«»inK*ttei of If

to Exomuvo orter uBw to days wp just kickpd thp tin arffupd that rp^lations ditlons.
?y i5Jl,“ -̂w“ JL‘"B.iv s s  around for a couple of days ’’ provided that a pilot flying In St**®** ' before Christmas.

9JVA Bcrr* 49,finn arrr* 
8.675 arrr« 
lUirw »crr» 

13.760 aero* 
3,100 orrr* 
3J09 ocrri 
1.3M Bcrr*

She said schools tn her coun-

J.® wiU te fTBtJr a  port .to
<^toto a  BUtomtort 3j^|

coRtrort.

_____  provided that a pilot flying In the requiremenU for oil
t^iremarl^an offici^of «.r„ visibility need never kn ow  forming conditions.” . . a sea rtructured aomewhat
ojnng rfattonal Transportation ^ 3, radar assistance contmente arranged around

as receiving from the air- *t to restrict ocean water °*^**^"tiy nere. un as receiving rrom_ine air .. schools include ninth through

ap^ic.u««>ta jimony, organizations of pilots'"'î Vhile pilots thought flight 514 T»«t situation, the
airport air traffic con- ,̂3̂  bejpg watched to maintain' -..-i. -*i

Wrbb Ce <Lar»doi ^7.- ■~.rT~2r--TTi; Board uw>hb * ljvile Co »aiciy, Doaru )ie wa
Srto Co . P , . « I I .  TX) uTb* 125 Ounng the four weeks of tes- rt
Ihmmiit Co. ' ! «  T r« ) „  bKleded la Um  tparUk-aUena and n ra ,«n i..e (ln »c  ^  n ilM c

xrt teMd •• sRrii
trollers blamed the controller’s a safe distance above the

situation, 
revealed.” .. . permits sediment 
to collect from adjacent oon-

mountains, the (jontrollers said thients and evaporation to form

3800 ACRES
IN TEXAS Hill, COUNTRY

l,.to0 BCITB „
2.149 irre* K ^ r  the
4JI00 »c ir i S** raiao
Xtoto »cri I ’valte C«. (nfnrmxtttoi for bMMm. pmpnul fonm. . as. j  a a • a:__  a.i
iPlRult Impmvemtoiis — Exto»c G «m «) iterlftrxuaM Md pi MU RT* <m  flto to DORS— tnC P PdCTBl AVlBtlOn Afl-

C4LL DON RODfailCK — «J-»M1 tV  idficr o( IV  DlrerKir ct PaMir /wvn(.w,inw ------------------------------      i> k . . . w  j __________ u.
--------------  - ----- "JS-  ̂ confusing. job was to keep air- »•» deposits that trap the

MMUnd Rectaaai Air Torauaai. Midiaadi ^8sily misuTiderstood pToce- oraft from hitting each other. 8**. Ideal places for
Traaa and at tV oHl<-» d  Pafkhill. rf.in>n that thiri- sa id  l«>d to Ih r  . . .  *”  »  • i ja il  th is  a r *  l lw  Irwiv iia i m-ii] nuctOT lOUOWmg a la m u y  |a»r-snuui * cnnpar. lac., rnwaiuad *^1 *«i 10 'HO Flight 514 was one of four air- m ^  *** “ •  mr*- “ "^1-uvhv hr th* nwHrwl nrtw
Kna-ccra. *1 Avra« B, lataVck. T-a. crash  ̂  ̂ cTaft being handled by the '̂ >»<’y» that fonn when con-l^^y

?:.J“r a a c b " «  ir  rontTolt^ t ^ t s  are beii« “ Sd
J,, t  - . i s s r v ^ s ^ i ;  . admiumg no wrong, «long lines of 1 n c i p l e n t * ™

or senior Mgh school 
Plaat Medical CUner 

After she oompletea denfleo, 
Jane plans to a t t^  a univerilty 
to b^in studies to become a 
doctor following a family pro-

Ford Sharpens Wits, 
Polishes Golf Game

call Bâ y XiMlm'*.  ̂ dcpnitH’ of TWENTY’ DOLLAILS ASSOCIBIIOTI. IWA r^ffSCntB- FAA h&S SilK  ̂ iSSU6d tWO SpTCBdin̂ . • . Bft6T ths bTMk
Corpte chniu. TrxaB tfjnoo) aa a luarantM to tte ator rttom ‘ ' • * . - -

ifttoa __ ...
?!<n'*̂ DOLLAjui Association. TIVA __ _ _ __

ls*tv’ j35nl M*d^l̂ dkeuiJ*'TtI^5 t*® military air traf- instructions aimed at clarifying complete, Uw two halves of *iwanwhile*amiamt d the depnet win V ralanicd fic Witnesses said that Brock _ ^  llw haaln on cwi wanacwlw Brazilian student, nwanwlllle,̂ ^^  ̂ ^

the ninth grade'leî eL and'pmt of his effort to collect
witnesses said that Brock, situation

to land, could start ____ ^
under their inter-

O. Bolt 98 51̂•M-4̂07
- -- --- — __ rtommed fir

MOST BEAUTIFUL RANCH £  SSTtSL U  cleared
, T f- v . AC  I***™ apccnirallov; or npon ntara.IN TEXAS IM IV ptOM and •patWIcaUoaa bo- OOWn,

BY OWNER »>"• ndviabig IV numc«r**LM'̂ Md*win pTetatlon Of foderal regulationsnm be aubmittcdi owrwlee. IV depoMOwr Jonn aerra with k>ta d water. ,ba0 V InrtoHed. LfOAL MOTICitgame and bnpro»-»iticnU A real riTY OF MIDLAND. TEXAS ,
akowplacr ideally Milled lor large roc- Owoer , mynCK or praur iiMBfNn
go. IJIJI na-zm. __Lily swrMary __  hearing VD V VM by Uw CKy OnacS

mother are nurses  ̂ WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- sharpen up Ford’s game before
A u ^  Freshman S c h o o r  s Saturday a visit to Florida on Tuesday

t l»  bMln p>. . . o, w p v « .  “ "<«• Po^ewo,* »  f ”* H. b e,pw MIW  ■Ppwrs 10 DO njiylng Mmol -- - „  to

Lucille Brown, 61, 
Dies; Rites Monday

oaths But if oil seokwists find •PP^ra lo w  enjoying nmoi _  .  . .  J. . 10 play at least a few hoies
oil in one of th esT ^ea  ttwv *•“  and|Pmt his effort to collect ^  ^
have only to wort out the course English at Iwr favorite'ideas from Uw intellectual com-Tournament in Fort Lau-

(dass.
Jane said she 

classmates — all
fouid her 
Texans, In

munity.
Then he headed for the

ideidale 
The Florida

course to polish a game left afCtrl’s
trip is part of 

campaign to promote
(r v ra a ry  a .  Mnrrb X t, ivn i 

NOTICE or PUBLIC EEAlUNaTHE OLD CRAY MARE
wm love UuA S acre biUlnp with lanlaidk' anD bT*vld it.* rA—aipanorawc new ov»rlo<iku« Uano Rhcr vj? SSS
KduSgc part d Llano Couniy _Shadc<l ^n^nSiAj? SSSSV Br» onT ircca with graV alopc ta vV"'*;. ^  Tw .
Sm wwaiVr rrrek lor a vrl«l I**!act Walk to nviN. tdl mane and E?“ 1*. I*??..Mimminf pnto short driv# to ihrrr Fiwliy Retodmê Twnporary) to
KS i2 «npiicpd low t̂h « ^ » » » 7 KL E ^ ftS ^S toC tS -? S S
tfcm-B wto 9te.85 p«r month. Ctol coltoct. «  *  • ” 2" h
(915>M7-4I39.

BEAUTTFUL rancli next to 
Mof»r«6ll Nn* •<  hnmf. , ^
teiiMBWte te—8. Lofjt to watrr» l—h 
pMttirt*. trrsic billit. many lakna. Otter 
Kpriwrmeeu Wording ranch fo r  
livantorh Abundnmr to wildlife Youth 
ctoM pototiUal. Nrrd to aril: Urma 
MCtotabk 4000 Mrdiral Piirkway. No 211, 
Autota. T* A-C 513 454-fM76; 454-3211

FOR SALE
OlaHcock Cmiaty. 640 acrr« and appmx 
H  to rulUvatloB. Some allotments, torated 
South to Lomnx-

D. B- Edwards Real Bstato 
•93-6543

X. H. P HiniMd 
ty. Texaa. more fully 

tte LBJ. and bouads no follown: 
alao aM

MkfUte Cotos- 
jibed by naekoa

RRCINNIlfO at a noM M tte 
hnundary Uno to F.M. Rifliwae 
for tte amitteasl comof to thli

rth 
?4a »9 '

tin tract.
from uhich ptoto tte aouthoaal corner 
of Section 3. Rkirfc X. H P RilUard 
Surxey. Midland Cbonty, Texaa. tears 
N 74* a* or* E. 45 0 feot and S IS* 
an* S3”  R. 97 5 feto;
THENCr N. IS* 30* S'* W. parallel to 
and 45 fee4 wirterfy at right anfle to 
the east boundary line of said Section 
3. 2372.1 feto to a point for an axtorior 
corner to iMa tract:
THENCE S 74* 51* W. IS.7 fc«t tn a

n «2 rvr°v ; t̂TT.: Lucnie “Boots” Brown. 61.
* « •  ^

'Planard DtatrlS-Stadta rnmlly Baal S c W ice S  w U l b e  S t 2 P  m . 
(traces > and apprmal to plat am Htmdle . . .  • - nr wwnxHiigMa. a w .̂iwna oai of Tract Id. Monday U1 the Newnie W. Ellis
Baal Front Addition, a aobdfvirinn oto to R6V
tte Snotteasl part to tertinn 31. Blncfc (Chapel
39. Towntoiip I Roulh TBP RR Company 
Snrvey. tIMand. Texas, mora fully do- „ 'T '^ * associate pastor o fBily do
arrlbcd V  mita. and hoonda aa tafinwa K c lv ie W  H e ig h ts  B sp U st OMlTCh

A 4 9-acre tract to land eat to Traci 19. , .
I^at Front AddlOoe. a anbdhitoon o«t ID M id lB lld . OrflClBtin^. IntBr*

T - ie f  S p’ * rb”* o k* * * ! ^ ,  " m m u v  m en t w il l  b e  in  E ra th  G a rd en  
cmMy. Traai. aa teitawa ^  M e m o r ie s  in  S tep h en v ille . I

huie pecan tree*. 
3 t̂edronm home,

LLANO Rivor: 400 acre*
Unno Bivor with 300 hi
Baer and tuitey. Nice ------
ta n ^  lioaae. born, pavement, and creek 
down I t e  middle Victor MarorhaU. 
BanMor: HnnW» Texna. 512-964-4500 or 
164-^_____
^  ACRIS to teauttfol Irritated land 
only 2'3 miles fmm rourihouae. wiih 
ar witboat nalnermla. Call Ahn McKee. 
iO-SMt. Anooriate. Ronald J a m e s .  
Boahora. 9I34M1

point for an Interior corner to thia tract 
TW NCE N. 15* 3fr sr* W, 309.7 feet

Uw lamoaa ^  „  taurtar cotmt at UV
tract

Memories 
. on Tuesday.

Brown spent her
life in DeLeon, and iaier E,e„,̂ ,rtary School, 
married l^ w T .  Brown in Big gill cubmaster.
Lake The Browns moved to ji„ j Greemrett. assistant

early
later week at James Bowie

Midland in 
Angelo, and

1946
Mrs.

from
Brown

San

meal is at noon, and Mr#. Dube 
3̂ , said Uw American habit of hav- 
(,̂ jy.iing dinner in Uw evening re-

wasi
master, wore in charge of the
program. Mrs. McDaniel

83 OUT OF TOWN RCALTY

LAKE HOUSE FOR SALE
iD bV id  Crtok LaV . BraeVarMv. Tm- 
■a. Larat tat. w M ow  vK a, Sraplar.. «■  
tat tara* klaiiilng porrh. mdunatahMl. Dr. 
Bdwl i  Gnndan, BrtrVnrM v. <nT) 9*. 
■m  ar nWWtt.

THI-INCE N. 74* sr X, MS.7 taol to a 
point for as ratarlor corwto- d  thia 
tract:
th c n c l : n . is* id* sr* w . 39oa.s foot 
to a point for tte aorthraat eorncr to 
thia tract, from which poM tte Mrth- 
cast conier to said tectioa 3 teara N. 
IS* 3t>* »**  W, 50.9 fato and K. 74* 4T 
55'* E. 450 fc«t:
THENCE 8. 74* iV  56** W, parilM lo 
aixl SO 0 f«H  aoutterty at r if ht aack 
tn tte north boundary Hnc to said Soc- 
tlofi 3. 2137 S foto lo a ptont for am «x- 
(crior roraar to tMa tract;
THENC E S. 15* 30* S3*’ E M09 M !  
to a point for am oxtortor coraar to tMoi 
tract:
THENCE 8 74* 4T 99** W. 4SI.9 M j
to a point for an Inlartor rrirnir to tMs 
tract;
THENCE N. IS* V  M** W. M9J futoj 
to a ptont far aa antartor eornv to tMa
tract;
THENCE B 74* 9T U*' W. II.9 frat toi 
a ptont for tte aorthwaal coraar to Uiii' 
tract;
THENCE B IS* MT IT* E. S1W4 faat

County. TrxjREGINNING at a point tn tte north Una to Weal Golf Cmirar Road and tte waat line to Lantern .'̂ rtat faa praarntty dadiratad). tte aootteaat cor- MPS 
oar to thia tract, from which tte anuih- aaat mraar to aaid Saction 31 boara 8.
IS* 21* E 90 fact and N. 74* W  E  
1394 4 fact;THENCE 8. 74 * 30* W aloBf raid north Una to Golf Cmiroo Road for a dlalanca to 376 8 faat to a W* rrito. bar oK at tte aouthraat coraar to tte Raymond HtttoUa tract, for a coraar to tUa tract;

Duriaps for Uw, ApproKhnsitety 120 Cubs aral'|^:Ae« D ifA e  U a IpI 
THENCE 8. 74 v ’w 'tai ta P®st yesrs. She was # I their parente attended the event. K llC S  M e lG
a ratal.. V r  iw4 fw  tV  ■prlh^.t m e m b e r  o f  Uw First Baptist I fV i i *  ragn ik ir  r im a  m l  mcoraer to J. L. Hundla 9.77-arro tract -- , , w#*ji j   ̂ PlVE rEguBr Ord  Bra WlB

“  Midland. iWdwlw den make up Pack 270.
»?oorlutay^B^ 1 of Survivors include a son,| Awanfo were made by
TmicE N 15* M’ w with aaM cad Thomis Wayne Brown o f GreefTweU -  -
Una to tte allay for 1861 faat
point:THENCE N 74 ___
tâ a vta. forth, pin: Roger Beebe

LsB

of its mate and it ia likely 
they wiU find oil there, too.'

It is known by geologists in , . . . . . __„ ________ _̂____- „____ ______
Uw Permian Basin that the pUte ~  „  little rusty by the winter layoff hb economic and
tectonics reparation and en- " ” v . TUakhif Thae* programs He will ad-
trapmenta has occurred beneath ™  . I f v  I Aide# said Uw President abo<*"“  a WhHe House-sponsored
the surface of the West Texas .“ It'*;-*., ,*", : W  several hours alone Sat- ««w m ic conference and Iwve.« 11 ’T.M.nh.ra. ramcr ah. r- ^  ^  dUTTWr With S gTOUp Of SouUWTn

“  night before
_  news conference

Wednesday morning.
,_____  _ _____________  is

'T T S a z il. she said, she eatsi*^.® '"^ But aides would gire J P & L  A lU lO U n C eS

^ ( u b  Scout Pack 
Holds Banquet

at 11 Tauenham 
has discovered ahe 
the food here. Oae of 
favorites is Mexican f ood

Co™*".
u.-ua«.s time ” When Ford Tuesday

seta aside such periods for qui- *
et contempiation 
means a major

itprepared without Uw ja fop en o ,_ „ .  ^

Qd) Pack 270 held its armuaL “" \ ^ ‘jn o hint as to what detsions the
Blue and GoU Awarda Banquet! President is wrestling with. RotC Hike PloilS

Survivors
Thomis Wayne Brown oforeemrett Recipients inckided 

•” » Houston; a daughter, Mrs. Stan- Brook WWtsitt, Bear; Donald 
^  Houston: a brother,|Quest, Wolf; and Robert Nunan,

THENCE 8 15* 
to 497.1 frat to tte PLACE OF BEGIN
NING, aad raoUlatag 4.9 aerra to

e r rv  or m iw a n d
J W MrCuUoofh 
CKy teCTriary 
(February S . 1971)

and five grandchikfoen. cary Wattace, Stervw Stone, 
Honorary pallberarcrs wiU b e ,c ^  Attebery, Bnire Seare, 

Harry Krist, Henry Sawyer, patrtek Maiddin, Jiqr Hill, Jhn 
Macon Cecil, Bill Watson. Jack|Groemrea. Edwanta. Mice
GazzSle and Tom Hoskins.

I 'M

joamos
gyg. fa ti

ON Cttjri W or 45 acraa Inr 
I Mil cnatiT ovartaoklng aVnt 

»  ■Stag o( relllng hlfli Lira oak traas. 
Ita fV t < ggr cent tala rant lor »  )«a i*. 
P i rn* I V fa froetaga Pbotfo 513 W» 4 1
iX VXN a o v  tar gale ob M Btpms
fo CSilBai, Texan. Borg Creak aad paca 
tnon batSw b v k  d  acraaga. Ccoom^  y ^ MSIfal. Can (tlS) dL»«. tSJW.

M OraViB, Taxaa. Brick

to a ndnl la tV  north booadary Hw 2  ‘J* 
o« r v r Hlghwir V  M i tar tv aoatta '
writ oo rv r d  b it  tract: . . . . .J

1179.
D U

fllTl'SdMlTIt^^ 
'n t e r  Wtrabiratltoi No. 11

LEGAL NOTICE__ bite xiiU te rertorad omtit
P  KL March 10. 1975 to te oponoit 
3:99 P.M Murk 19. 1975 In tte tofira to tte City Socp^ry. City Mnll. MMUnd. 

hid No. 199-h>
avk̂ kM, M# Hkiw h*mm* «•»* lUrrhara to; OrywUc lUcUriahSri5S?®L 74* »  raib tte *** Activator rnwitotijig to orfifdc

o f r i  sssa*.;:Sr
No. m , TU.* taal to a goMi af a a * . S T IK a  FcrUlald'or coual
*• “ “ J "S S *£ L o “ *  “ * “coTMT U09 n ra ,
THENCK 
Dorth
No. H i, igga.i n o i ta iqa n jtv a : u r  v y i ,  moaiid. to x v .
BEOINNINO. cookMaMg MAM a o v  d  fS t  CBr of MMUnd laaom t t V  rtaM

c m  o r  MIDLAND I t y T S u S S a '
JLW M c O iV a *  ^ U t a T  BtaOto
a t t la e r i t a p  PareVoiag A cn l
(rw raary  n . 117S> CKj M M Id lvd

frebroarr B . Marck 3. UTS)

J Dr. Spurr Talks 
Of Damage Suit

^ S ? ‘ or‘TS '̂;SSh5icv;; GRAPEVINE, T « .  (AP) 
iUM or vuai f o  V  «o«i !>. Stephen Spurr, former

Itw University of

iThomas, t i  nwrit badges, and 
INunan, WMtaett. Kyle Storey 
{and MHce Banwa, ag
' - -» —J -pomw.

MM w — av. tafotmatioa for bidden. proposAl f^rmt mgreiiiWto a I  
traT rafrifkaUara. may te  oktitmil fira iiigi!̂ S7iy 4a tv “t, Texaa at Auatn, aaya he haa

N o n c x  OP p u a u c  h x a iu n g
NoUca

83 M fO r PgQflKTY SAHS jiL ja ,

SOUTHW ESTERN '
C O LO R A (X )

owiraa*

raantlg aVdaan 
Dtatrlet) m  a l 
Nortknaal

Jm ! arMaa^LTw
S r Z r W .^ S X  Odm. nm. (IM)
SR-IHa

at 1:40 ChanVr. Ctt. Hall. MMUnd. Texan, 
a ,.",ir-l (Oae Marck It. lira. VgUnUg at 1:B p v .  
^ jy  (PUaacd tar a xov eVngt fraai " i r - l ”  (Oaa 

Traeta ll„a ad  It. P v tlly  KaMdam^ to "PD*' trU m eS  
• jM lo j a  Block Dtoinct-Toaakeaato) m  Loto 13 throngll 
T f c p M  Conqatoj' 3L Block W, (MM M il W ill Otto) tad 
P. Taav  (bptwMB M  t  ikroait 14. B M  t  (17D».|71t 

ifaM Otto). oM ortlM M a i u rn ttm tity

. vm

not ruM out a lanrsuit agafnat 
ChsHoeOar Charfoa LcAMBtre, 
Uw man Mho flswd Mm aa prea-
KIPTID.

Span* said Friday at a news 
conference at Uw Dallas-Fort 
Worth Airport here that Uw 
berts for such a suit would be 
damaging to Ms reputation.

“I MouU oniy take legal sk>- 
tton aa a iaat oaaa to protect 
paopta who mi|rî  ha In my po 

M  t e  iM ta re .”

EartfBM Breakfast 
Set Thb Ihursdar

UM lAdted CfaKter of 
Oomiiwroe BaMy Bird BneatJaM 

ba at 7 am. Tbursday In 
Omter’a Banquet Room, XB 
SaoDT S i

OflOo. M spuiwirtng (t e  
8 shmssdgssw, ad>- 
March MaAMaa.”  Oonda 

Hood M « bt mu

GATESVILLE -  Mrs J. J. 
(Alee) McDaniel, 56, o f 
Midland, died at 7;30 p.m. 
’Hiursday In a G a t e a v i l l e  
hospitai teWowing an apparent 
heart seizure.

Servkee Mere at 2 p.m. Satur
day in First P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Chirch of GoteaviBe.

Mrs. McDwM waa In
rm A . ... _t— - a---- t------ ad _ _uviwfBR vHong tier imiiBr 
at the tinw of her death. She 

a member of Irtnity 
Presbyterian Church in kfidtond.

Survivors i n c l u d e  the 
husband: two daughtera, Mra. 
Kennalh Lana of maton 
Mra. David Spindle of Hofaba, 
N.M.; •  aMter. Mra Bmenon 

iter of Daiaa; a broi 
Gartsnd Andereon of Gotomte,
md iv <8 y**M i< te*-

TV  lunches In the family qaLLAS (AP) -  The Texaa 
quartm was with Edw ^  ̂  Po^r *  Co., which pnv

political p r o f^  electridty for a wide se^
^  ap^alist fai ^ n  polito ^
Id theUnii^tty of P««;fy'va- ^  its rates mor;
r**; .£• cent this year.

a <B_t___#. Fra»ramkd»v S8W r ndsy htotcuate School: Tromas Sowell, *,, ^

S n i S e r S u f “‘ «  « y  much
r l S  “ «n  10 per cent the com- 

pany would art the 200 city

\ .Ik  Nate.*. Pnddem.

He said he alsoSOTS hmehed on oyster stew «nd , . ,
filet mlgnon and talked of Uw;^ Hn..Ku _
natlon’s ^ le m s  and p o s a ib le :^  ^  ^

17^*-

expects the 
adjustment

approaches 
according 
sources

solving
White

them.
House American Beef

It was one of a series of peri- , u v
lie meetings Ford is hoMing K eS U m eS  D U y in godic

with professors and other tn- 
tallectuals to collect their 
thoughts and auggeations.

The round of gotf on a nmny, 
apringite aftenmon waa In
tended, one aide aaid, t o  hdp

Ntw Childran't 
Htepitol PlonMd

DALLAS (AP) -  TTiatoee of 
the Texas Scottish Rite Hoapltal 
for Crippled Children hare 

oflproved constnictian pUna for a 
new stz4a«el hospitaL 

Gnaidbnakfatg is aet for ■

■ ' ' ----- 1Ugonda Bont Somt 
R«ligk>ut Groups

ba oomiilaM hi UTT.

KAMPALA, UgMia (AP) -  
Tba Ugndan government haa 
banned aeveral rettfioia ao- 
ctoies Mblch tt saya are dn»- 

mna to paaoa and ordsr.
Tba ban waa annooneed FH- 

fagr btenal Al 
Obolb O ta tt, lMk>

9MAHA, Neb. (AP)-Ameri- 
oah Beef Padoere Inc. buyera 
has resumed buying cattle for 
the Irst thiw dnoe the'Srm 
filed a petitton for reorganiza
tion and for a debt-paying plan.

BUI Jonsn, exsouttre vloa 
pneident of the Nailfoiial liua- 
rtnek Feeders AasoiiaUau, aaid 
American Beef buyers wera 

cattle ire t e  va* 
opeMqg Monda) of t e  Oak
land, lorea, packhif plant 

Jensa, acting an a apokaman 
Ire a ooiatagpanted credkon 

monay haa 
to t e  aOmm 

ta Oakknd In piy 
for t e  «M a.

k I I h V

MIdlaldM
Sludenbl
UIPBHoil

ODESSA -  
MidUnders «z ] 
reaidnto have 1 
e i t b a r  t e  
preefdnS'a bool 
fall aanMSter at
of TgoMof t e l

undergraduate
a 3A0 to S.« 
tveraie for 12 
made t e  dta 
unditgmduatee 
12 or more boui 
studanta making 
or more hours 
the president’s 1 

Midlanden on 
in t e  College 
Edueation are 
Beryl L  Alber 
Dillard, Kenn 
CecteLara, Fr 
Artia Mills Pin 
C. Porter,

Area resident 
C. DiOred of C 
Rhodes of Staoi 
B. Sheppard of 

On t e  prasi 
Uiat cMlege ■ 
Conder, Yvonne 
studant, Judy < 
graduate stuto 
bits, graduate s 

Mhflander Ms 
named to t e  < 
Collage of Sclen 
wera Phaneha 
Andrews asid 
Pritsebow of O  

TaH Oty n 
dean’s Ust for 
Management i 
AOrad, Oary P 
E. Hoiknquest, 
Lany Davis . 
Peters and L 
Hazel Witenlc 
Feki were 
prerident’s list.

Donald P U 
Is Included on 
Ust for thi 
Ma n a g e me  
•tudanta.

Ex-NASA 
To Speak

Former Nati 
and Space  
(NASA) staff I 
minent Elpisc 
Luther E Be 
wifl apeak to 
Church, Holy ' 
'Tuesday at 
“ Beoorning Pr 
tianaMp ”

A member i 
District o( C 
rer\wd the fei 
for 33 years 
responsibibty 
financial man 

He retired 
NASA in Wi 
to aarve wit 
Diocaac of Vii 
secretary of I 
CTiriattan stet 
moving to In 
■ervad aa 
suKsait for 
Northern Indl 

Benwtt < 
member of tl 
Chtisttan Uv< 
of Tha Dioc 
Texaa asid hi 
Din Mas at p 
tfonal Churl 
la t e  author 
md irtlctee 
Cfartrttsn stei

Hashish
Senlenc

PARIS (Al 
tonk), Tex., T 
two Americ. 
three years c 
000 Friday h 
ish.

Penny Jo 1 
fkw worker I 
city, had twe 
on sentence 
companion, I 
sencto to ser 

Tha two 
Orty Airpo^ 
Ing 41 pound 
blocks. The 
court they 
hartiah bat 
States to p 

vdya

Qrgani
Figure

PROVIDE 
Raynfond L 
ed boas of 
New Engla 
that ha has 

He decUni 
Ther Friday 

N idenof Jou 
» Patriarea n 

Rita OTook
ceremony a 
this week.

Patriarea’ 
died In IM 
on parole f 
reetkn Ina 
after lerrin 
a ll-year 
apiraey to i



a

wfll 
[the cnton

evoluticD 
tectooki 

Ithe Fourth 
E l a m

tly in ha

Jy plana 
a UtUe 

|t, including 
ad, N.M..

• i

its,
(me

|Ram« before 
on Tuesday 
is expected 

■a few hotea I Jackie Gle*- 
Fort Lau-

la part of 
to promote 

ronomic and 
He will ad- 

-sponsored 
and have 

of Southern I night before 
conference

iLse-:

mnees 
iPlans

The Tens 
which pro- 

a wide sec- 
ntral Texas, 

rates more 
year.
J. F. Skel- 
increasea

iLs

how much 
the corn- 
200 city 

gulate their

I cent 
the

expects the 
adjustment 

lover the next

Beef
uying
fAP)—Ameii- 

Inc. biyeni 
ing cattle for 
Inoe the 'irm  
dr reorganiia- 
M-paylng plan. 
anouMfre d̂oa 
NsiUand lin -  
ncMon, saM 
hiqnn svera 
lor tha va- 

of the Oak- 
" f  P l« t  
a a aiw tonsai

to m

MhUanders, Ana 
S ludenbM ^ 
UTPB Honor Rolls

orassA -  
MIdUiiders and 
leaidnta have been named to 
e l t h o r  the dean's list or 
prealfUBfs honor list 
fall semerter at The UdtweHyjH' 
of Tnui of die Permian Basin 

UMergraduate students with 
a IJO to S.W grade point 
aversfo for 12 or more hours 
mads toe dean’s list* while 
undorgraduates with a 4.00 for 
12 or more hours and graduate 
stu d^  making a 4.00 for nine 
or more hours were placed on 
the president’s list.

lltdlanders on the dean’s list 
In toe College of Arts and 
Eduoatlon are Dorothy Aaron, 
Beryl L  Albertus, Uida Sue 
Dillard, K en ne t h  Hunnicidt, 
CedUa Lara, Frances Jean Nail, 
Arha Mills Pinard and Jimmy 
C. Porter.,

Area reaidents Include John 
C. Dillard of Crane, Jamie D. 
Rhodea of Stanfon and Carolyn 
B. Sheppard of Crane.

On the president’s list from 
that edlege are Carolyn Sue 
Conder, Yvonne Black, graduate 
studsot, Judy Conley Schmidt, 
graduate stutet, and Edna Hib- 
blta, graduate student.

MhBander Mark Rylander was 
namad to toe dean’s list in the 
OoUige of Science. Included alee 
were Phanshao Hudgena of 
Andrews and Steven L 
r'nilCIKm OC UwC.

TaH CHy reddenis on the 
dean’a Hat (kr the College of 
Management are lliomaa W, 
AOred, Oary P. Courtney, Chris 
E. Hohnquest, Ivy WUUinison, 
Larry Davis Jonas, Gary A. 
Peters and Leonard Shifflett. 
Hasal Wilbanks Md Linda M 
FeMs were named to the 
president's list.

Dondd P. Uscum of Midland 
is Included on the president's 
list for the College o f 
M a n a g e m e n t s  graduate 
students.

SAN A N T O N I O  (AP) -|
An aide to U.S. Stt. John Tow
er, RrTez., says 'Soulhwesteni 
B A  Telephone Co.’s Texas loip pondta to hasp «  tand for pc Itoi t

Name Listed In

f r  IjHt ylci is the only name listed hi 
report of a $1,000 contribu- 

tlCB.
The report dated 'April 2, 

1972, showed that Tower re
ceived the contribution from 
“eroidoyes of Southwestern 
BeU” and Ward K. WlOdiwon’s 
name appeared to-the side, the 
Tower spokesman said.

Responding td written ques
tions by The AP, WUkinoon said 
through a Bell spokesnun toat 
the money came from South
western Bell and American 
Tellephone & Telegraph Co. ex
ecutives.

But Wilkinson said he could 
give no names nor the amounts 
the individual executives gave. 

Altoough WilkinaoD could not

idhotUy the origfaul soopces oflranied. 
the money, he said it k  ktal It « i  
for any poup of people or cer-

Btlcal contributions as long as to«d 
It Is all from indlviduid vohgp 
teen

WiHdnaon told hbout the Tow
er contribution last week in a 
deposition given In a $201 mil 
lion lawsuit filed againid BeK

Ousted Bell executive James 
H. AstUey and the family of the 
late T. 0. Gravitt filled the suit 
and alleged various “corporate 
rapacities,’’ including that Bell 
kept a political shah fund from 
corporate money.

Bell says the fund Involved 
no corporate funds.

Grsritt killed himself last Oc
tober and Ashley was fired 
shortly afterwards in so Inter- 
nal company investigation 
which the suit said was unwv-

In toe depedtion.
learned KfilUnBon tpld|«Brs he toU

OjWSPOBjflreiB
I N ir. oH m iof vmm\

m during the 
iwk tod Jwtta 
viowpreddent 
Oi at Soutfaweaten Bdl, 

gave him more than $700 in 
eariy 1072 for a contribution to 
Sen. Tower.

m iiaon  testified that the 
money came from both South
western Bell and ATAT execu 
fives and that Hoy told hhn 
“ some of the guys back at 
AT&T wanted to m ^  a contri- 
bufion to Sen. Tower."

BeU spokesmoi said Hoy was 
vacationing in. Mexico and was 
unavailable for comment.

WUUneon said he used a fund 
financisiUy backed by Texas 
Bel executives to raiae the con
tribution to $1,000. A BeU 

Hid WiUdnson de-

Ex-NASA Employe 
To Speak Here

Former National Aeronautics 
and Space  Administration’ 
(NASA) staff member and pro
minent Episcop&l churchman 
Luther E Bennett of Odessa 
wiB ^leak to Womet of The 
Church. Holy Trinity Episcopal. ̂ 
Tuesday at 11:00 am on̂  
“ Becoming Proficictit in Chris- 
tianahip ’’

A member of the bar of the 
District of Columbia. Bennett 
senwd the federal government 
for S3 years in positions of 
responsibility in the field of 
financial management

He retired in 1)07 from the 
NASA in Washington. D C., 
to aarve with the Episcopal 
Diooaae of Virginia as executive 
secretary of the depertmeiO of 
Chtkttan stewardship A f t e r  
moving to Indiana hi 1)70, he 
served as stewardship con
sultant for the Diocese of 
Northern Indiana.

Bemett currently *ls a 
mendar of the OommissKn on 
Christian Living and EduoaOkn 
of Tba Diocese of Northwest 
Teaaa and has represented the 
DlooMS at provincial and na
tional Cbwth conterencTs He 
Is lha author of several manuals 
■si ■Wcles on the sid>je<d of 
Cbriiifon atewardshlp.

Hashish Smugglers 
Sentenced In Paris

t

PARIS (AP) -  A «an An-' 
tonk), Tex., resident was one of 
two Americans sefttenced to 
three years each and fined MO,-: 
000 Friday for smuggling-hash
ish. I

Penny Jo Bracken. 22. an of-| 
flee worter In the South Texas: 
city, had two years of her pris-i 
on sentence suspended Her' 
compMlen. however, was sen- 
«m c^ to serve the full term.

TTie two were arrested at 
Orly Airpo^ last Aug 12 carry
ing 41 pounds of ha^sh in 129' 
bioefca. The defendants told the 
court they were taking the' 
luBhlah back to the United 
States to pay Jor their Eu-i 
nipeiî ^v^^c. ^  !

Organized Crime 
Figure Remarries

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (AP).^- 
Raymond L S. Patrlarca, reput
ed bom of organlxed crime in 
New England, has confirmed 
that he has remarried.

He decUned to comment fur- 
Ih w  Iriday night, but the Prov- 

> Menot Jbarnal reported that 
Patrlarca married the fiwmer 
Rita OToole of Provklenoe in a 
cei eraooy at his home earlier 
this weak.

Patrlarca'8 ftrat wife, Helen, 
died in 19M. He was released 
or parole from the AduH Cor
rection InstHufion on Jsn. 0 
after aerving mart than half of 
a Ifi-year aentenct for ooo- 
spiiiiqr to murdar.'

Uvered it as ten, $100 bills.

LCORAM, SUNDAY. NB.

Wtiktoson
mgra ha lou Tosmr, '.*lUa 
a m  BOS aa4baMM of the otoer 

• w  i  liHttNWit BtQ 
bhdt l»  hahtiquMtora in - I  

doot'iweall wtiatoar I  mid 
aome of the giqm in headquar
ters AT&T.“ ,.

It was lem^  also that Wil
kinson teafifled that he contrto- 
uted about $M,S00 per year 
from executives acrom Texas 
through a fund wMch WlOdnaM 
kept. *

The WiBdnson depoaitlon haa 
not been filed In state <fistria| 
court yet, although a Bell 
spokesman oonfimMd It had al
ready been tranacribed;

Bell apokesmen have said 
that emc^ves In Souttiwestern 
BeU trusted the oonpany’s pub
lic aftair werheta bereuae of 
Iheir knowledga of 
and imam.

FaMk
WhMis

WUbom 0.

toe achsoi’a

Bulimy,
aa*w  ^ '

toe wbmwL of  ̂
fourth a n a f t l ,  ■V '* ,

TOP CxxRU'isTi'i'UHS — iTrst place winnera in Fan- 
nin E lem en ta l School’a fourth animal daclamation 
etmteat are, from left, Beverly Walker, fifth grade; 
Boynton Smith, fourth, and Staiia Blancett, aizth.

aH IB  toutto through iiixdi 
grade ^ f*—itf, each pRamting-'*-* 
a'poem or pram setectinTln 
his language aria dam. ‘ 7^ 

Wlmsra swra Boynton Smith, 
Kristy Shennan aia! Maoreon. 
lIcKelvey, first through third 
plaoe winners, respectively,̂ . in ^ r  
the fourth grade; B e va r l y ' . ' i  
Walkier, Jay Pendleton 'and >4 
Richard Nnox, first through ^ 
turd in fifth B«de; and Starla^4'* 
Bhnoelt, Dana GoUey and^!*^. 
Bunkner Smith,  first threugh’*.v 
lUrd in toa rixto B«de. Ju':

PIEEbY
l^ E E L Y ^

1 l ‘f‘ •:ff r̂

Singer Sewing / si^oiR 
Series

Section 1 FREE /
Ih.- Weeks 

Feature m No Purchase
Necessary ^SaietK.

Stonybrook
Stoneware
From Oven To Table Ami 
Into The D ishw asher As W ell

HrisWilbks
Feature

Dessert Dislt U  V  ^

, *• V *’•

tv! .

Superb Yalu-Trim Beef

Sirloin
Steak

t  '

Superb Valu-Trim Beef

Round Steak

Piggly Wiggly

Orange Juice

6-o z .
twMsoa, AS Vsristies, Fromn

Pot
Pies ut
Efftettvs

Listerine 
Antiseptic
Ngiilar or Mint

Crest 
Toothpaste

WeSveDOUBlf 
S&N Green Stamps

Ground Beef
'll. 59*

Farmer Jones Lunch Meats

T urkeys
16-18 Lb s:
Budgatwis* ■ ■
Saif Basting

Superb Valu-Trim Beef

Rib Steak
Lb. 89*

Smoked Hot Links

'  t
Prime Source of 

Vitamin C, Californi

.•3

Glovwf't Fresh

Sausage
L , 9 9 *

Short Ribs

Russet

Potatoes

Lean Beef 
Lb.

All Grinds Coffee Lady Alice, Assorted Flavors

Meliopine

Cabbage
Firm green 
heads Lb

Yellow

Onions ..j

O.L Sd) WMH

Ivtry W*d. «Wi M.OO sr 
■Mr* SMfcIWM . w M i n f  
tM T, v iM , Mtd c i fw v t ln .

Light Bulbs
Chm* Style *

Dei Monte 
Tuna

&0-75-100 Watt 
4 Pock

Priwgls*. Twin Psek

Potat(T Chips
Caral Aim

2 SWWX.I 
Cana

Salad 
Dressing 'v j

ri66W*Ml
WIGeiT

25<^0ff
aw parWwM prica si fi 
(4) 1I-4I. CamPIsily 
wiftiytwM ttyis *

Biscuits'
CMSMlmim
Mmh 1. ta is.

, VAILAUf (IMP

WlttLT

This
Coupon
Worth

a *  parelwM aric* •( M i (1) 
20<t Pka Htfo

Tpasil
CMPMlwini 
Marah 1, ItT I.

■ w pwtlM S pilM t l  M i ( t L
,iiMa.BmnMr

Osmmixtens 
tMna 1,1071.

7-m.M.I
0)p s  

.Ory.oay. 5
ISiMswn

Shampoo

20<^0ff
aw sarefesM sriM s( sss (1) 
tar flew

«** •* *

p arTan SB M
CoaSM Ewiivi 
MtRk t, 1)7S.

57* 10s
11,1071.

50* on
Uw paretww priM af im  Q) 
nat. Ni. 1

RonBuslns
Cimss cmiit e
StatS 1. ItT i.

N7

VAUABU rOlftHN

100
Ĝreen Stamps
, wW Uw parelww ef ww 11)
V i^ a x ii fP im irw u aocat-

Gpeainp.
Cmsm ttaNll

imtiiiimnnimi

SHHStBMDB
 ̂wSane samlwaMlWiM# 
iMB.easnmv«teav

wByBuUBS

VAItASU f4M Mto

100S8M
ig )

Dog Food

100
nOh OM psMasm at sas'n) i 
g«a.OMam.wVBM.M
»M»0iy •

S 5 ? !l«

250 saM

torn. I
is fa m l)

iSmpsi.
>s»maO>

Peatmoss

m on i im.

‘ Jll
21

*  -* WMta
u

I k 1
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FRVER5
CUT
UP „ 5 2

CUDAHY^ 1 a R 4  '

Franks_____
OSCAR MAYER 8 SUCES PER LB.

Ham Steaks
GLOVER'S

Sliced Meats
LEAN NO WASTE

.... _„1 M. M(0,
6 O Z. PKG.

PickU, d iva , 
Toleona. 

Coakad Salami, 
Spicad Lunchaan

Cube Steak „ $178
OSCAR MAYER VACUUM  PAC ”

Sliced Bacon ,,.„ *1 "
OSCAR MAYER PORK UNKS

Link^usage _ „
nSHERBOY JUST HEAT A SERVE

FishSficks . . „ 3 8 ‘
LEAN-GROUND CHUCK '

Ground BiSef 9 8 *

:v \T> V .ii <i:U

Pi,® *

I
>$

1!
CARNATION COFTEE

CREAMER
COFFEE MATE 16 OZ. JAR

LIQUID DETERGENT

IVORY
22 OZ. BOTT.

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS
SWEHMILK OR BUTTERMILK

PETER PAN

BUHER
CREAM STYLE OR CHUNKY.

WISHBONI LIQUID ^

DRESSING
B OZ. BOTT.

FKIMCH 
IMOISIANO  

lOW C A IM II  
ITALIAN

I I
|B
t i

DELICATESSEN-SNACK BAR
SKAGGS ALBERTSON'S

HOT TAKE HOME FOODS
•2IB M C A T LOtf 
•1 n -M A 9ED FtTA IK S '
•1 n - a i D I  BEANS
FULLY COOKED READY TO EAT

SERVES SIX PERSONS . . .

10LB.“ ‘“BAG

E A .
SHEEN CABBAGE 
NABOB MUSNROOMS 
G IA P E F IIIIt.
m R .

PEAKS

U S NO I SOHO HEAD GRIEN

GOURAAETS OEIICHT

RUBY RIO LARGE SIZE

WASHINGTON STATI GOLDIN DIUCIOUS.i.
fANiOU JUICT RIPI ' I

i r  
99* 

5 .̂79* 
3r,7y

.11.

DR PEPPER 
O R 7-UP

NOdtnURN 3t-OZ. ■OTTIES

FOR

RLRM FRESH PRODUCE FROZEN

RUSSET POTATOES
C O L O R A D O  - U .S . N O . 1

MlIRTSONS 
RfCUlAR OR 
CRINNlICUt

311. PKG...

POTATOES
:oi

ORANGE JUICE
dANII I I I

4 0 Z . T IN .. .

ENTREE
SWANSON 
CHICKIN OR 
TURKIY

7 0Z.PRC....

SPINACH
W BTPAC 
CUT OR 
IIAP
10 OX.

,,,.CAI)Llf LOWER
WISTPAC l A l l ^ A

7$\
I0Z .M 6 ...

m 1 i

GLAZED OR SUGAR
DONUTS
BAKED FRESH DAILY 
IN OUR INSTORE BAKERY!

DONUTS
FOR
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